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fir. Foot says Lords 
5 defy democratic 
ole over union Bill 

v , Secretary of State for 
\ ent, yesterday called on 

V:to condemn the Lords 
\dlenging " democratic 
T by insisting on Lord 
^'s press freedom amend- 

* the Trade Union and 

Labour Relations (Amendment) 
Bill. He added that the Government 
intended to reintroduce the Bill 
next session. Mr Len Murray. TUC 
general secretaoV said that if 'Tory 
amendments were forced through it 
might lead to industrial unrest. 

Pleasure back next session 
^ V'bd 

cor 
■-vc labour back- 
vied for the aboli- 
; House of-Lords, 
stives land Liberals 

>rds w be keeping 
their statutory 

Foot, Secretary of 
mplovmem, yester- 
.0 all MPs to join 
■ag the. Lords’ chaJ- 

^ X* democratic auth- 
•'-> idieLr insistence on 
ft: to the Trade 
' *■’ - Labour Relations 

■*) Bill 
;; surprised , nobody 

-pounced that “ the 
*!*■• f, has every -int&n- 

troduring this BiH 
session ”; he indi- 

! as possible. 
*~s. rought in again, of 
■j; omit the Goodman 

on editorial free- 
, in the House of 
crossbench peers, 

s, Liberals- and 
r peers. Under the 
Ad, 1949. it will 
:bie for the Lords 

se Goodman araend- 
delay the passage 

yond next session, 
commenced: u On 
tonal Question, it 
to recall that this 

time for many 
!'• I it is one of the 

ons - in several 
•liich the House of 
ne to such lengths 
the will of the 

— imon-s.” 
Bill was itself a 
the Conservative 

~n’s Industrial 
ct, 1971, f wiiich 
hrough this House 
jillotme and which 
eral consent of the 
necessarily to be 
The Lords, he 

:r invited the Com- 
-eccvtslder a single 

Mr Foot: * Will of Commous 
frustrated.' 

controversial provision of the 
1971* Act 

There were repercussions in 
■the House -of Lords when Mr 
Few’s .statement was read 
there. 

Lord Carrington, Opposition 
leader in the Lords, denied 
that most peers had frustrated 
the will of1 the Commons, chal¬ 
lenged democratic authority, or 
prevented the Government 
from placing the measure on 
the statute book. 

What the Lords had decided, 
by a large majority, was to 
exercise the rights given under 
the Parliament Act, 1949; and 
tbea Act .prescribed that after a 
period of time (the suspensory 
veto) the wiJI of the Commons 
would prevail. 

For the Liberal peers, Lord 
Byers said the statement was 
petty-minded. All parties were 
close to agreement, and til ere 
was no reason why farther 
talks should not take place 
during the short, delay . before 
the Bill was re-presented. • 

He placed on record the 
Liberals’ total unacceptance of 
Mr Foot's argument that the 
Lords bad . frustrated the 
Commons’ will; they had exer¬ 
cised their legitimate powers 
to uphold a fundamental prin- 

■ cipile. After all, Mr Foot’s 
government had the support- of 
only 28 per cent of the dec- 
-torate. 

Lord Shepherd, Lord- Privy 
Sea], agreed that the peers bad 
excrci&ed their residual rights 
under the Parliament Act, but 
said the decision. was still seen 
as frustrating, and he did not 
think the House did credit to 
itself as a revising and legisla¬ 
tive Chamber. 

He weirt . on to complain 
about Lord Goodman's disclo¬ 
sures of private talks to reach 
agreement on amending the 
Bill. He seid that if there were 
to he further discussions he 
would wish to see them con¬ 
ducted “ in'a more formal way 
than in the past few days” 

Then be added: “When I 
. read the leading article and 

the report of The Tillies news¬ 
paper, mid we were talking 
about the freedom of the 
press, it is about, time we 
started talking about the -basis, , 
the confidentiality, .and' the 
honesty of reporting.” 

Mr Foot also showed prick¬ 
liness . about Lord - Goodman's 
speech in the Lords on Tues¬ 
day about the private negotia¬ 
tions with the Department of 
Employment. 

“The Government ”, he said, 
“ has genuinely sought a- sen¬ 
sible settlement and I repu¬ 
diate-a-11 Lord Goodman’s state¬ 
ments to the contrary. He 
accused me in.the House of 
Lords- of bad faith, and I 
think on reflection he will 
wish to withdraw that.” 

It was-a'complete misrepre¬ 
sentation to say that the 

Continued on page 2* col 1 

XJC hints at union disruption 
-our Editor 
-said yesterday that 
be land that pre- 
;auctioning of the 
•’ Industrial Rela- 
nighc follow the 
dash between the 
ie Commons over 
meat’s Bill to 

closed shop, 
igly worded de- 

the blocking, 
- '.onservative and 

Mr Len Murray, 
secretary, accused 
the Trade Union 

delations (Amend, 
f wanting to re- 
n features of the 
tied when Labour 
n 'the spring of 

_ "’or said that most 
■ of Lords with 
Conservatives in 

. were trying to 

force on. to. the statute book 
amendments to the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
Act, 1974. 

“This could create the same 
sort of industrial disturbances 
as were caused in 1972 and 1973 
by the Conservative Govern¬ 
ment's Industrial Relations 
Act”, he said. “Tbeir lord- 
ships say their aim is to protect 
the freedom of the press. But 
in fact they speak as the agents 
of the handful of people who 
control the vast bulk of our 
newspapers and dictate their 
policies.” 

The TUC’s attitude was clear. 
It wanted to see conditions 
created in which the. people 
** can choose from a wide range 
of newspapers, reflecting the 
widest possible range of points 
of view, not just those published 
by a small band of self- 
appointed oligarchs”. 

. The. statement argues: “The 
real intention behind this move 
is to build a foundation for 
restoring' as soon as may be 
the essential features of the- 
disastrous 1971 Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act. 

“ So -once again' the in-btnlt 
Conservative majority in. the 
House of Lords asserts that the 
Conservative Party shall at all 
times be the governing party 
of this country. This in spite of 
the fact that this, issue was in 
the forefront of the February, 
1974, general election, and that 
the people of Great Britain 
made their views on the matter 
known in no uncertain manner.” 

It ended: “We look to the 
Government to use the Parlia¬ 
ment Act to ensure that the 
express will of the electorate 
shall prevail.” 

Drugs group 
to repay 
excess profit 
of £3.75m 
By Mulcolm Brown 

Hoff man-La Roche, the Swiss- 
based multinational drugs 
’group which has been engaged 
In a fierce' pricing banJejwith 
tlic British Govern mem. for the 
last 21 years, has agreed to 

T>ay buck the excess profits it 
made on ' the tranquilizers 
Librium and Valium. 

Tr will' repay £3.75m. lilt in 
return is 'being allowed to 
double the price of VaTium and 
increase the price of Librium 
by 50 per cent. . j 

The settlement could prqdiice 
,a ripple effect overseas, where 
other governments have been 
examining the group's prices. 

Roche wanted to much mare 
then double the pried of 
Valium, but it has been-agreed 
that such an'increase would be 
.politically unacceptable at'.flip 
moment. . : 

Whitehall calculates than the 
amount due for the periodTjan- 
uary 1, 1970 to April 23. 3373— 
when the Government imposed 
its price cuts order on th«j two 
drugs—was £32m, ■ including 
interest. 1 

But Mrs Shirley Williams, 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection^ ex¬ 
plained in the House of Com-. 
mo ns yesterday that the Gov¬ 
ernment accepted that since the 
-Monopolies Commission j re¬ 
ported in 1973 the price fevels 
.ordered had becoroe.-uudulij low. 
The group was therefore peing 
allowed an offset of £8.25ip- 

An order revoking the price 
cuts order is to be laid before 
the House, and the prices qf the 
two drugs will go up just before 
Christmas. The normal -daily 
dosage of 30 milligrams of Lib¬ 
rium will go up from l.Ofip to 
L59p: a 10 milligram dosage 
of Valium ■will rise from 0.52p 
to 1.04p. These are still below 
tbe prices in effect at the lime 
of -the price cuts order. ■ AtJ that 
.stage — April, 1973 — Libriotn 
.cost 2.65p and Valium 1.3Qp. 
. As part of the deal it has 
been agreed that Roche} will 
come ~ back' into the so-called ' 
Voluntary Price . Regulation 
Scheme —r 'Whitehall’s price 
regulation machinery — for all 
its drugs, and Roche has agreed 
to withdraw its legal action 
against the Crown and the 
Monopolies . Commission, to¬ 
gether with any allegations of 
impropriety. 

It was -being estimated last 
night that the legal costs of each 
side would "be at least £100,000, 
It is not clear how much of :the 
Crown’s costs. Roche will have 
to bear. - ■ 

The battle began in April, . 
1973, when the Monopolies eom- i 
mission published a highly-' 
Controversial report accusing 
the Swiss -group of making 
excess profits out of the Natio¬ 
nal Health Service. The Govern¬ 
ment then ordered Roche to cut 
the 1970 price of Librium by 60 
per cent and Valium by 75 per 
cent. 

Dr Adolf Jann, president of 
Hoffman-La - Roche, adamantly 
refused to pay back anything 
and declared at the first press 
conference in the company’s 
history: “In paying back I 
would admit T made immoral 
profits." 
■ The result was a prolonged 
series of legal encounters in the 
British courts. 

Princess Anne ill 
Princess Anne has been con¬ 

fined to her borne. Oak Grove 
House,' Camberley, since tbe 
weekend with influenza and has 
cancelled a visit to the Horse 
Rangers Association at Hampton 
Court today. 

Street threat spreads as ‘Express’ talks adjourn 
anti-inflation guidelines, stopped negotiations about continuing 
production of London editions publication can take place. 

He declined to talk about the 
management’s allegations of the 

, .. 0f the. newspaper on Tuesday Whatever the outcome of this removal of key parts of print- 
aimed at ending or“* ?lr Virions mm-nins’s talks, with the nub- «?3 FT“S equipment on Tue* 
ress pay dispute 

~e this morning 
discussions last 
union workers 

■ dm an, chairman 
-■aper Publishers 
er the dismissal 
ing workers. 

Publication of London editions morning's talks-with the pub- JP® 
was halted again last night when lisbers, engineering workers will aa* ms““ 
workers involved in the dispute 'hold a mass meeting in the The on 
went home. afternoon at wiiich “sympa- on a pay i 

After nearly three hoars Mr ±eUc «*■£, S 
meeting in the The dispute, which centres 
wiiich “sympa- on a pay claim, has been going 

William McLoughlin, London 
divisional organiser of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 

Lhetic action” in support of on for 26 days. Last night the 
those dismissed by the Doily NPA said the union’s members 
Express will be discussed. had made a claim which the 

Mr McLoughlin said last rjeh^dh- 
„:«kr. “ nnr eneaced the —6 pay linut, a eplace agaioit a /aid late last night that ,dgbt: -W. ate not engaged — 

-i-^ ?_j.. -n-esh talks between the union m tbe merits and demerits or  - „—,—±-« threatened indu- tresh talk: 
more than 600 and the ei 

igineering work- Lord Good 
on other news- in the light 
test against the The unit 
e Doily Express notices iss 
y claim, held to engineenn 
iiuC-Government withdrawn 

and the employers’ side led by what has been alleged by the 
Lord Goodman would take place Express management, we are 
in the light of private exchanges, concerned that our members 

The union is insisting that all have been dismissed in the x lie Uiiivu U - -- - , , ■ -| J■ 
notices issued to Daily Express course of an “dustrial dispute, 
engineering workers must^ be and want those notices with 

serious drawn. 

Department of Employment”. 
The NPA statement said the 

engineering workers had 
“ deliberately interfered with 
machinery ” and removed “ vital 
and valuable parts ”. 
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Dr Andrei Sakharov: a 
** security risk ”. 

Russia bars 
Sakharov 
trip to Oslo 
From Edmund Steven* 
Moscow, Nov 12 

The Soviet authorities have 
'rejected the application of Dr 
Andrei Sakharov, the dissident 
nuclear physicist, for permis¬ 
sion to visit Oslo next month to 
collect^ his Nobel Peace Prize. 

Dr Sakharov was summoned 
today to Ovir, the passport and 
visa office, and informed of tlic 
decision by tiie officer in 
charge.. 

Dr Sakharov was told that the 
decision had been taken not on 
political grounds but because 
he possessed state secrets and 
his journey would therefocc 
constitute a security risk. 

The decision did not come as 
a surprise to him. In his appli¬ 
cation 'he hnd stipulated that 
he would go only if given an 
assurance that he would be 
allowed to return home. A few 
days later Mr Victor Louis, a 
Soviet journalist, predicted that 
permission would be denied on 
security grounds. 

Usually, people' engaged in 
classified work are' allowed to 
go abroad after a five-year 
cooling off period. Dr Sakharov 
lost his security clearance in 
1968 after signing various pro¬ 
test letters. But according to 
Mr Louis, it was difficult to set 
a time limit for a man with the 
scientific knowledge of Dr 
Sakharov. 

Dr Sakharov told tbe passport 
office: “I consider the denial 
offensive both to me, and to the 
Nobel committee, a flagrant 
violation of the principles set 
forth in the Helsinki declara¬ 
tion which calls for freedom of 
movement of people and ideas.” 

Dr Sakharov told reporters 
that he was not planning to file 
a formal appeal against the de¬ 
rision as it obviously emanated 
from the highest authorities 
who consider it a dosed ques: 
Sian. He would'caB instead upon 
“international .public opinion 
to reverse this derision”. 

There Is a possibility he may 
decide.that his wife who is in 
Italy where she underwent an 
eye operation, should travel to 
Oslo to collect the prize as his 
proxy. 

By an odd coincidence news 
was’ also broken yesterday that 
the Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet had stripped Mr Vladimir 
Maximov, the dissident writer, 
of Soviet citizenship. . _ , 
'' The decree on Mr' Maximov, 
dated retroactively. .January, 
1973, was published in the'issue 
of the Supreme Soviet bulletin 
of October 29 which reached 
subscribers only today. 

Tb<s .decree, said that. Mr 
Maximov “ syteihaticalhr com¬ 
mits acts that damage the pres¬ 
tige of the Soviet Union and 
are incompatible with the status 
of Soviet, citizenship ”. 

Mr Maximov left the Soviet 
Union in March, 1974. He bas 
done considerable- writing since, 
critical of the Soviet regime. 

Florence, Nov 12.—Dr Safchar 
rov’s wife Yelena said today 
that tbe'ground given by the 
Soviet authorities for refusing 
her husband an exit visa—that 
he knew state secrets—was just 
a pretext. 

She'told reporters'“ He bas 
not bad any contact with state 
secrets since 1968, whereas 
several other scientists, who are 
stti'U engaged in secret research 
but are politically inoffensive 
to tbe Government travel 
abroad very often.’*—Reuter. ^ 

Stockholm, Nov 12.—Senior 
officials of the Soviet Academy 
of Sciences are sounding out the 
possibility of expelling Dr 
Sakharov and Professor Benja¬ 
min Levitch, the Jewish 
scientist, from tbe Academy, Mr 
Alexander Levitch, the profes¬ 
sor’s son, said in Stockholm 
today.—Reuter. 
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10 hurt by 
bomb at 
a Mayfair 
restaurant 

| By Craig Seton 
■ Ten people were injured 
when a bomb exploded without 
warning in the -oyster, bar 
beside Scott's Restaurant in 

I Mount Street, Mayfair, London, 
I last night. The- incident 
I occurred opposite the Trattoria 

Fieri restaurant, which was 
i wrecked by a bomb two weeks 

ago, when 18 people were hurt. 
First reports last night 

j-indicatcd that the bomb had 
been.thrown, through a window 
oF the well known establish¬ 
ment. Windows were blown out 
and there was a small fire. 
Glass was widely scattered and 
cars parked outside were 
damaged. 

The injured were taken to. St 
George's Hospital at Hyde Park 
Corner which has set up an 
emergency procedure for 
people injured in bomb blasts 
in tbe district. 

Mr Peter Dunne, a photo¬ 
grapher who was near by when 
ibe bomb went off at about 
9.45, said it did not seem to be 
large but the fire that followed 
and a strong smell of paraffin 
indicated that it might have 
been a fire bomb. London Fire 
Brigade sent four appliances to 
tbe scene and the fire was 
quickly e.xlanguished. 

The oyster bar was crowded 
at the time of the explosion. A 
waiter said : “ Dinner was being 
served to a large number of 
people, including many titled 
customers, wbeu there- was a 
loud bang. Glass showered in 
over the customers, but none 
appeared.to be-seriously bun.” 

A local resident, who did not 
wish to be named, said: “ It 
looked as if somebody lobbed 
rhe bomb through the window. 
There was a car in front, but it 
did not explode.” 

He said be had also heard the 
explosion-at the Trattoria Fiori, 
but last night’s bomb seemed 
smaller.- ■ ■ .- ■ 

Maestro Silvio _ Varviso, a 
Swiss conductor who 'is music 
director of the Stuttgart Opera 
House, was. in the, restaurant 
with his wife* when -the bomb 
exploded. He said: - “I knew it 
was a bomb and my wife- and I 
threw ourselves to the..floor. 
There was a big bang and a lot 
of smoke. Outside there was a 
fire.” 

He went on: “It was crowded 
and other people fell to the floor 
but they were calm. We all got 
out through a cellar under the 
direction of the waiters.” 

Peter Jay: The sheep 
masquerading in 
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Australian caretaker 
Cabinet formed 
as protests continue 
From Douglas Alton 

- Melbourne, Nov 12 

Amid disturbances through¬ 
out the country today, the care¬ 
taker Prime Minister, Mr - 
Malcolm Fraser, confirmed that 
the Australian general election 

-will be held on Saturday, Dec¬ 
ember 33. The- caretaker min¬ 
istry was sworn' in this after¬ 
noon ar Government Honsc 
while protest . demonstrations ' 
over the dismissal of Mr Gough 
Wimlam’s Labour Government 
took place .In Melbourne, 
Sydney. Brisbane and Canberra. 

In Melbourne, the Libera] 
Premier-of Victoria, Mr Rupert 
Hamer, called for calm as some ; 
unions planned stoppages' and 
railing and a crowd of several 
hundred held a sit-down protest ... 
in the middle of the city. _ 'Mr Whitlam-- addressring a 

In Sydney, striking maritime. Canberra rally -y ester da v. 
engineering and building 

He said- that the Governor- 

rants ware called to deal tvitli Si “1 nUe no .allegation 
v,:.!,,.. innn but tve can all form ipferonc^s ” 

Z£?.:lI(.,r?hf Mr Whitlam said. Later .the unionist.. gathered outside. the r-i , 
Liberal Party headquarters boo- 9.°' enJpf"Penera^ - ■ 
taT-md ebintta® for several 

?ron.etCtSraedo- Tn Canbor" a Mr WIMim and appoint' Al’r 
5S5* oTiSra 2.SM chafed F™**,« *!~ *«***■' 
outside'Parliament House We Leaders ot the new Govern 
want Gough.” inent. including Rlr Fraser 

At Government House the alleged that the .Australian 
Cabinet sworn hi by Sir John Broadcasting Commission on 
Kerr, die Governor-General, was ^th racho and- television had 
as follows: shown a bias towards Labour, it 
Primp • MinibTer: Malcolm Fraser ■ Ub-'AiI'.. 
Clift*** Trade, Minerals anil Kncrgy: 
Douglas AflUiony i NjUonal Counlrv 
Poriyv.- 
Tri.-asi.rcr: Phillip Lynch iLlberal', 
'Ayr icul rare arid Nnnticxn lusinlu: 
Isa Sinclair iXuUmuJ Country*. 
Siiecltfl MinlMrr ol SUtr. Minis.I -r lor 
:5c- Casual Territory. Mudla. Tuariiio 
and Itc-creallon: Senator .Hep ‘Witfee-'s 

■ Liberal!. .... 
■Allomoy-G racial. Police and Ciumim: 
Sonatar Ivor Oreenivood- rUbNUli. 
NLmutucntrlnn. Lndnslrv.. Sclsnct* and 
Coiuararr Airairs: Senator Hobart 
Conor. 
Tn ns port and PonUnasier-Geoarai: 
Peter Nivon. 1 
roreign . Affairs and * Cn-clroaincnt: 
Andrew Peacock. 
Suckzl Seourl.v. Heulih. Repatriation and 
Compoiuiatloii: Don Chipp. ■ 
Defenco: Jim Knien. 
Aborts Inal AfUUrs; ■ Admlnlsn-aUve 
Ben1 Ices: Senator Tom Drafce- 
Bradtnh^i. 
HoL.--.Lnp abd Construction.- Urban 
Regional. Dt win pm cat: .Senator. John 
Carriefe. 
Labour and InunlszaL'on: Torur Street. 
Uuudim: Senator Marparpt CulKoylo. 

Meanwhile, Mr Whitlam told 
a Labour rally that yesterday’s 
events concerning his own dis¬ 
missal by Sir. John Kerr 
involved Air Fraser being told 
to .conceal his*car at Govern¬ 
ment House so that Mr Whitlam 
.would not see it. 

'Mr Whitlam ■ addressing a 
Canberra rally.-yestevday. 

He said- that the Governor- 
General had seen Mir Fraser 10 
minutes - before he was dis¬ 
missed. “1 moke no-allegations, 
but we can ail form inferences ”, 
Mr Whitlam said. Larer .the 
Governor-General ' denied 
through his secretary that there 
had been any .deal to dismiss 
Mr Whitlam aori appoint Mr 
Fraser as Prime Minister.' 

Leaders of the new Govern¬ 
ment, including Mr -Fraser, 
alleged that the Australian 
Broadcasting Commission. an 
both radio- and- television had 
shown a bias towards Labour. It 
was suggested that this would 
be.rectified during-the election 
campaign.. 

Yesterdays share boom which 
started after the announcement 
that Mr Whitlam had . been dis¬ 
missed proved today to be short 
lived, with, prices- falling on the 
Melbourne stock .exchange. Sell¬ 
ing orders, including many’from 
overseas, forced' prices ' down 
and by .midday :thc Melbourne 
50 leaders iudex*had lost:half 
of the percentage gain'.made 
yesterday. 
. Despite-a- plea yesterday by 
Air Robert'Hawke,1, the union's 
'leader and-Labour Party Secre¬ 
tary,'- for . Calm, the country's 
most powerful union, the Amal¬ 
gamated Metal-Workers,-is-ex¬ 
pected to call on its 200,000 
members to strike over Mr 
Whitiam’s dismissal! 'More, than 
400,000 workers in Victoria will 
be asked' to stop work on Fri¬ 
day for-four hours'in defiance 
of Mr-Hawke’s appeal. 

Rise of a hawk, page'34 

Shore teams alerted as dispers; 
ships tackle 3,000-ton oil slick 
By Michael HorsoeU ' : 

Coastguards in tiie Strait of 
Dover reported lari: night that 
a 25-kuot wind, still freshening, 
was threatening to sweep . an 
oil slick ashore between Folke¬ 
stone and Deal. Kent pollution 
teams were on full alert. 
. Fears., of - widespread pollu¬ 
tion arose after a mid-Channel 
.collision, earlirir in thick- fog 
between HMS Achilles, a -'Royal 
Navy, frigate, and tbe Olympic 
Alliance, a 216.500-ton Liberian 
tanker. ' • . • • . ' 

Naval and Department of 
Trade vessels equipped for oil 
dispersal quickly tackled . a 
3,000-tou slick, measuring two 
miles by one mile, but the 
department * said shore- pollu¬ 
tion might occur if the south- 

MPs’wealth tax 
committee ■■ 
fails to report 
By Our Political Staff 
' The select cominittee o.ti the 
wealth tax is understood to have 
failed to produce a report be¬ 
cause the government side did . 
not provide a majority when a 
vote was takeu. 

Two Labour backbenchers. Dr 
Jeremy Bray (Motherwell and 
Wisbaw) and Dr Colin Phipps 
(Dudley, West), were ■ absent 
with permission on a delegation 
when the combined votes of 
Conservatives and the ooe[ 
Liberal on the committee,' Mr 
Johu Pardoe'(Cornwall, North).! 
defeated the draft report of Mr 
Douglas Jay'. (Wandsworth. Bat¬ 
tersea, North),- the Labour chair* 
man. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 

easterly wind strengthened. 
A ilinistry ef Defence inquiry 

will be. held. A vital radar 
“ film ” taken by coastguards at 
Dover will be. studied by the 
Department of .Trade today. It 
shows that at the time of the 
collision,' 23 miles south-east of 
Dovrir, near the Vame lightship, 
two other unidentified vessel* 
were ignoring the strict Jane 
discipline of the world’s most 
congested sea route. 
1 The call that' coastguards 
have feared for-years,’ report¬ 
ing a 'supertanker in collision 
in the. narrow strait, arrived at 
1.30 am. with the tanker’s radio 
message to-St Margaret’s Bay 
coastguards. 

They immediately alerted 
tbo - French maritime head¬ 
quarters .at Gris Nez. . 

The tanker was hit amidships 
aud the oil escaped from a 
gaping hole; . The . Achilles, 
with more than 260 men on 
hoard, suffered buckling along 
14ft of her port bow. 
. When she arrived- at- -Ports¬ 
mouth last night with her bows 
flattened,.a junior seaman was 
flow'd to hospital with minor 
head injuries. Three; others 
walked off the ship into a 
waiting ambulance. 

The Olympic Alliance, under 
charter to British Petroleum, 
was on her , way from the 
Persian Gulf .to, Wilhelm shaven. 

Mr . Nigel Neil sou, -Of : the 
Ooassis fleet, told me: “She is 
proceeding slowly to 'WilhcJms- 
haven. We believe she was in 
the right channel 

high-HKom® 
! investor 

M&G high income unit trusts are designed 
for the investor who requires a high rate of 
income5 without jeopardizing prospects 
of capital growth. For full details, send back_ 

counon"om 

Marxist 

attack 
egirae in Luanda beat 
3y a rival army yester 
la regime said IS coun- 
: Cognized it as the 

Angola, 
re under way to remove 
! Soviet experts and Pre- 
15 written to President 
on, and Chairman Mao 
Ing their policies on 
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‘cod war’ 
Minister of State for 

mmonwealtk Affairs, is 
i Reykjavik on Sundav 
avert a new “ cod wor 
idic fishing limit. The 
:ent runs out at miu- 
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nits stay 
50 mpli and 60 mph 

posed last December as 
ensure, are to Stay f°r 
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One of a pair of Louis XV jardmrorto 
aud stands made by Thomas Germnn 
which broke aU auction . records for 
antique silver at C^ristje.* 
Geneva on Tuesday. Tlie price is eq 
valent to £414,545 Sale room. pa0e « 

Lords pass Land Bill 
The House of Lords B"ve a quiet 
passage Jest niglit to tlie . v 
Land BilL adthough the Bishop ot 
London rebuked the ^ovei^,imeUpagc i 

Zionism vote talks 
A conference of 1(K) world Jewish 
leaders has been called in Jerusalem 
to discuss the United Nations vote on 
Zionism _Page 6 

Ceasefire centres in 
Ulster closed 
The Government’s incident centres- set 
up to monitor the Provisional IRA’s 
ceasefire in Northern Ireland and to 
prevent accidental breaches were shut 
yesterday by Mr Rees. Secretary of 
State. But Provisional Sinn Fein said 
that although the truce was shaky it 
intended to keep open its own incident 
centres _ Page 2 

Schoolboy thefts: A book published 
yesterday says that _ ail the 1,425 
London schoolboys interviewed by 
researchers admitted at least some 
stealing_2 

Lebanon: Tbe Government in Beirut 
has accepted ao offer of mediation 
from France_  1 
Reith Lecture: Professor Daniel 
Boorstin envisages America as a state 

of mind as well as a mass of land 16 
US presidency: Mr George Wallace, 
Governor of Alabama, throws .his hat 
into rhe . ring as a candidate for next 
year’s election 7 

Home News 2, * Church 
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Letters: on recording accused's confession 
fcom Mr G. Serai Rajau : on menial 
offenders from Mr [ .Michael J- Beilis 
Leading articles: Lhe trade union Bill; 
Community Land Eft] ; Dr Sakharov 
Arts, pasc" 9 j 
Jeffery Daniels onl the Barocei cxhibiDon 
at Bologna ; Irviife Ward I c on Cranford 
(Theatre Royal, Stratford. E) ; Charles 
Lewsen on Hamlet (Derby Playhouse) - 
Obituary, page 16 
Sir Kernodi Pickthoi-n. M Marius Du trey 
Books, page 17 I 
Mi duel Ratcliffe reviews Edith )l harton— 
a new blographv} by R- B. Lewis.; 
A. L. Rowse’s Jonathan Strife reviewed 
by Kay Did ' 
Sport, pages W and It ... 
Football : Portugal and Czechoslovakia 
draw to give England chance in European 
championship ; Manchester United beaten 
4-r-0 
Features, pages Band 14 
Professor Walter Laqueur on the accusa¬ 
tions of Ziom&n being racist 
Business News, pages 18 io 24 
Stock Markets :1 Although stroni, equities 
were 'again held back bj' profit ukiag. 
The FT index closed 1.6 better, at 371.8 
Financial fidltor: Unilever in a recovety 
phaseSainsburr-’s threatened growth 
rating: Spi lers’ rights issue 
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Quarantine for 
captive birds 

Parrots^ and other imported 
captive birds will sooo have to 
stay in quarantine for 35 days, 
Mr Strang, Parliamentary Sucre-{ 
tary at the Ministry of Agrieul-; 
cure. Fisheries. and Food, said' 
yesterday. • Tbe regulation is; 
expected to-come into force on- 
March 1. 

Franco relapse 
Madrid. Nov 12.—General1 

Franco's condition became 
critical again today after a very 
uncomfortable night. Internal 
bleeding and lung troubles 
developed and his heartbeat! 
was irregular. bis doctors J 
announced. < 

Giant jet on fire ! 
Now York, Nov 12.—A giant . 

DC 10. -airliner of Overseas 
National Airways burst into 
flames on take-off at Kennedy! 
airport today. The pilot man-1 
aged to halt the aircraft on the] 
runway and all. 139 people ouj 
board were taken off- ' 
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home news, 

Mr Rees shuts Ulster 
incident centres as 

Surcharges 
on 66% 

Dr Coggan welcomes controversy over call j Stealin s is 

of all imports 
IRA violence goes on demanded 

From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

The Government incident 
centres set up in February in 
Northern Ireland to monitor the 
Provisional ERA’S ceasefire and 
to prevent accidental breaches 
of the truce were closed yester¬ 
day by Mr Rees, Secretary of 
State. 

The move does not represent 
an end to the ceasefire, which 
Stormont Castle maintains is a 
decision for the Provisional 
IRA, but is a further indication 
of the sour atmosphere sur¬ 
rounding it. 

The centres, in Belfast, Dun¬ 
gannon, Newry,. Londonderry, 
Armagh, and Enniskillen, were 
each manned by a civil servant 
in direct contact with a central 
office called “ Ramparts ” az 
Stormont Castle. That office 
which was manned by a senior 
civil servant aDd an army 
officer, was also dosed yester¬ 
day but it is understood, that 
channels of communication sviil 
exist between the Provisionals 
and the .Government- 

Officially the centres have 
closed because their value has 
diminished. Bur the Govern¬ 
ment was not happy at the way 
the Provisionals used them to 
claim responsibility for tlieir 
acts. 

The ceasefire is now at the 
level where talks between the 
two sides have not been held 
for several weeks. In a sense 
Mr Rees's announcement is an 
admission that much of the 
momentum of the ceasefire has 
been lost. But he still seems 
intent on ending internment, 
and a few hours before he an¬ 
nounced the closure he re¬ 
leased 20 internees from the 
Maze prison, leaving 123 who 
seem likely to be freed by 
Christmas. 

Provisional Sinn Fein said 
later that its incident ceutrus 
would remain open although 
several have been shut recently. 
Mr Seamus Loughran, Northern 
organizer, said : “ The ceasefire 
is not looking too good. It has 
been on shaky ground for a very 
long time and infs certainly will 
not consolidate it.” Re added 
that the government centres had 
not proved useful recently. 

The Rev William Allow, who 
helped to engineer the cease¬ 
fire, said it was shaky. He 
felt it was necessary for the 

Government and Provisional 
Sinn Fein to review the situa¬ 
tion. 

Loyalists welcomed the clos¬ 
ures and the official Unionist 
Parr- and the Vanguard Union¬ 
ist Party hoped that the Gov¬ 
ernment would now adopt a 
tougher aititude towards the 
IRA. 

A few hours after the centres 
had dosed another man died 
in Belfast in the feud between 
the Provisionals and the official 
TRA. The death of Mr Michael 
Dugan, aged 25, brings the 
number killed in the feud since 
it began on October 28 to 31. 

The security forces estimate 
that the Provisionals have had 
two men killed and 14- wounded 
while the official IRA has had 
seven men killed and *tl 
wounded. A girl, aged six, was 
also murdered. , 

Mr Dugan, chairman of .toe 
Falls Taxi Owners' Association, 
which organizes a t«ud service 
in the Roman Catholic area, was 
killed in a billiard ball in Haw¬ 
thorne Street. 

Mr Gerry Maloney, aged o-t, 
who was with him at the time, 
ww wounded in the groin. 

Mr Dugan’s death took, the 
number of people killed in the 
past two days to six. Early yes- 
ter da v the body o£ Mr Johu 
Swindle, aged 18. was found in 
a road in the Old Park area. , 

SDLP move: The SDLP wants 
the “loyalist” majority report 
from Northern Ireland's Con¬ 
vention which rules out power- 
sharing ar ministerial level to 
be returned by Westminster 
with instructions to think again 
(a Staff Reporter writes}. 

Mr Paddy Devlin and_ Mr 
John Hume, two prominent 
members, said in London yester¬ 
day that the party_ wanted the 
Government to reject the re¬ 
port by the United Ulster 
Unionist Coalition. 

Mr Devlin said: " it is fairly 
clear that we could then work 
at something entirely new for 
the future government of 
Northern Ireland.” 

He calculates that there are 
11 among the loyalist Conven¬ 
tion majority who are suffici¬ 
ently affected by the conversion 
of Mr William Craig, the Van¬ 
guard Unionist leader, to some 
form of temporary power- 
sharing to consider realignment. 

| Bv Martin Huckerby 
Political Staff . , 

Mr Ronald Hayward, wnera! 
secretary of the Labour Party, 
made clear yesterday that lie 
did not think the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer had 
enough with his pledge on Tues¬ 
day night.that the Government 
was prepared to use short-term 
selective import controls- 

Speaking in Leicester, he de¬ 
manded a much more compre¬ 
hensive -system of import con¬ 
trols, involving surcharges on 
perhaps two-thirds of all the 
manufactured and semi-manu¬ 
factured goods imported into 
Britain. „ _ , , 

He welcomed Mr Healey’s 
statement on the use of selective 
controls where it could be 
shown that they could rescue a 
viable industry. But he added : 
“It will be no good imposing 
import controls on just a few 
products. We have got to do it 
properly and go for a massive 
improvement in nur balance of 
trade. Anything else is a waste 
of time and effort.” 

Mr Hayward believed that 
the Government should aim at 
an improvement of ar least 
£l,500m a year on the balance 
of payments by the middle of 
next year, giving a saving of 
more than 300,000 jobs by next 
winter. That would be achieved 
by a IS per cent surcharge 
applied to two-thirds of manu¬ 
factured and semi-manufactured 
imports, about 34 per cent of 
all imports. 

He refused to accept the argu¬ 
ment that such controls would 
inrite retaliation. 

He added that the number 
of unemployed was a disgrace. 
“If we leave ir much longer 
before strong action is taken, 
then we shall face unemploy¬ 
ment of more than a million 
for months ahead.” 

The starting point of the new 
strategy should be to pump 
more spending power into the 
economy. “A really massive 
boost is needed.” 

Options were limited and if 
the Government just cut raxes 
and started a boom in con¬ 
sumer spending the import bill 
would mount and public 
accounts would be put further 
in the red. The answer, be sug¬ 
gested, was to cut tiie deficit 
on the balance of trade. 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

The Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury, Dr CosSan- said yesterday 
that he welcomed the conern- 
versv that followed his call to 
the nation last mouth. It was 
he told the General Synod of 
the Church of England, far too 
early to assess with any 
accuracy the response the call 
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tinuins entry into the socio¬ 
political- arena, provided that 

Dr Cocean, speaking of the 
;d for more ordained 

troverey has been engendered, 
and that is all to the good, for 
one of the prime reasons for 
the call was to open up a debate 
on matters of concern he said. 
“The real search for the right 
answers, nor to say the right 
questions, has been initiated." 

Dr Coggan. giving his presi¬ 
dential address, said certain 
common factors had appeared 
from the 24,000 letters he had 
received at Lambeth Palace 
during the last four weeks. 
“There is”, he went on. “a 
deep louging on tile part of a 
great section of our population 
—churchgoers, lapsed Chris¬ 
tians. and others—for a 
healthier society than that 
which we now possess. There 
are repeated pleas for more 
direct teaching and for greater 
relevance in preaching on tine 
part of church leaders. 

newspaper Izivstia has joined 
the debate started by tne 
Bishop of Southwark’s criticism 
ot ue Archbishop of Caruer- 
buryi with an attack on The 
Time* accusing it of carrying 
a leading article aimed at 
setting the hounds on Dr Stock- 
wood. 

Mr M. Andreyev, ar ievesr.a 
corarnent3tor. sa’vs that bad Dr 
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Land Bill 
passed 
quietly by 
Lords 

Publishers5 statement 
on ‘Express’ dispute 

Times has been counting. published book was submit-' 
“To sura it up briefly. The ro rhe Horae Office in 1973 t 
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Plea for ban 
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Mr Silkin, the Attorney 

Lords ‘thwarting people’s will’ 
Continued from page 1 
Government withdrew a com¬ 
promise offer at virtually tbe 
last minute on Tuesday: 
“ There was a good deal of 
discussion about alternatives, 
hut in the end Lord Goodman 
rejected the Government’s pre¬ 
ferred version.” 

Mr Ronald Hayward, general 
secretary of the Labour Party, 
entered the fray as an inter¬ 
preter of the constitution when 
he spoke in Leicester last 
night. 

As he saw it, the House of 
Lords was seeking by recent 
actions “ to thwart the will of 
the people as expressed by tbe 
democratically elected AfP* 
He asked the Labour Party to 
accept tbat challenge. 

“ Let the Government,” he 
urged, “enact legislation to cut 
drastically the length of time 
the House of Lords can hold 
up legislation, and to ensure 
that only life peers are allowed 
to vote on all issues before the 
House of Lords.” 

He continued: “That would 
be a fairer and more democrat¬ 
ic way of running the second 
Chamber. The Prune Minister 
of the day would then have 
the opportunity of recommend¬ 
ing sufficient supporters of his 

party to maintain a majority in 
the House of Lords. 

“ Life peers would be 
expected to attend the House 
and carry out the dunes for 
which they bad been 
appointed. Old Father Time 
would take care of the 
numbers, for their peerages 
would die with them.” 

Mr Wilson and Labour 
ministers will he -Jess ready 
than Mr Hayward and left-wing 
backbenchers to rush into 
impetuous schemes for the 
abolition or reform of the 
House of Lords. Whatever the 
popular response to the aboli¬ 
tion of tbe second Chamber 
might be, all Administrations 
know that the second House is 
indispensable for carrying 
thro ugh and revising the large 
weight of contemporary legisla¬ 
tion. If a second House did not 
exist, it would have to be in¬ 
vented. Abolition has therefore 
never been seriously consi¬ 
dered by Labour leaders since 
1945. 

Any fundamental attack on 
the second Chamber as in 
Labour’s ill-fated plan of 196S, 
to alter the composition of the 
Lords to reduce or remove 
hereditary peers sooner or 

later turns to the reform of 
powers. 

Labour governments have 
learnt that it is better to live 
with the gentlemen’s agree¬ 
ment between the two Houses 
that has existed since the Par¬ 
liament Act, •• 1911, than ro 
draft a new statement of 
second Chamber powers that 
might be punctiliously exerted. 

And i n 196S there were 
some Labour backbenchers, as 
well as Conservative, who saw 
quite as many objections to a 
House composed of life peers 
nominated by Prime Minis¬ 
terial patronage as to a House 
in which hereditary and life 
peers, day by day, were 
broadly balanced. 

Labour backbenchers’ bluster 
about the House of Lords and 
its future need not therefore 
be taken seriously hi the im¬ 
mediate aftermath of the insis¬ 
tence on the Goodman amend¬ 
ments and tbe invocation of 
the Lords suspensory veto over 
part of a government Bill. 

After all. Mr Foot has not 
lost his Bill. He can get it 
before Easter if _ government 
managers know their job. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 
Leading article, page 15 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

Westminster 
After stirring up a hornets’ 

nest over the press freedom 
amendments to the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations (Amend¬ 
ment) Bill the House of Lords 
was in no mood yesterday to 
give the same treatment to the 
Coraraunin*' Land Bill, which 
will enable local authorities to 
acquire all land suitable for 
development. 

f Only a few hours earlier MPs 
j in die Commons had been giv¬ 

ing a rough ride to the Lords’ 
amendments during an all-night 
sitting. But it was soon clear 
that, although forcing the Gov¬ 
ernment into tbe last ditch with 
only a few hours to spare before 
the end of the parliamentary 
session, peers were not pre¬ 
pared to insist on their changes, 
and the Bill went quietly on 
its way to the srarure book. 

Even so there were strong 
words from some of their lord- 
ships. The Government was 
given a stern rebuke from the 
Bishop of London, Dr Ellison, 
over its treatment of his pro¬ 
posal seeking to remove 
churches and charities from the 
provisions of the Bill. 

In spite of a plea from the 
Lord Chancellor that the Gov¬ 
ernment had sought to give ex¬ 
tensive protection to land 
owned by churches and chari¬ 
ties, Dr Ellison said that a great 
opportunity had been lost to 
gain the support and coufidence 
of the charities. The Govern¬ 
ment had left a legacy of 
dismay, disgrun dement and 
fear for the future. 

The Lord Chancellor pleaded 
in vain that in most cases chari- 
ties_ would be able to coutinue 
their activities as before be¬ 
cause land was not a factor in 
their operations or, if it was, it 
did not follow that tbat land 
would be required for develop¬ 
ment. 

Dr Ellison said he had not 
been asking for privileges 
under die Bill. His amendment 
had bad the fullest all-party 
support in the Lords and was 
not a wrecking amendment. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 
Leading article, page 15 
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general of the Law Society, said ■ 

enter appeal 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Blair Allison, a Eirmin 

, , . h>- tious, hud evidence, they should dentist who lias been rtpri y„.','-c • 
today and remaius arailaMe far pr6xcme_ ,If ^ feJr uraWe ma0lJ£, J, to 

AUEW "members ceased work- 3 meeU.DS at any tune; com- ^ do so ^ Aould report two and a'half rears for uns.- 
iog. held an informal and mum canon from the union is the facts to the Law Society or tisfactory treatment. M 
unauthorized meeting, and re- awaited.” stay silent. Houareau’s name emerged ye 

New exam proposed for less able pupils 
By a Staff Reporter 

A new national examination 
foe less able pupils who szav 

—■ terdav although health servii 
officials had repeatedly decli 
ed to give it. saying it con 
do disproportionate damage 

Mr Houareau, aged 48. pri 
sub- tises at Bristol Road. Non hi the Ordinary level of the On that point the sub- tjsfis at Bristol Koad. Non 

General Certificate of Educa- committee disagrees with tiie rield. Birraingham, and 
tiont aud for pupils who intend Schools Council itself, which awaiting confirmation by t 
__I _!„___ .I_1_£-.....J _ w.-.. I Wonai-tmpni- tint 3 fnr-rHoi' I’. on at school for only a vear to spend only one year in the has favoured a more flexible department that a further L3 

• . . . 1_ _ _ i_■ ■__£_ - -^l. ..rknm cHr>iilH h- wirhhulrl from beyond the minimum leaving sixth foi tn. aporoach to the pupils at whom should be withheld from I 
the CEE should be aimed, and salary. That relates to a nin age should be introduced as Its report points out that the CEE should be aimed, and salary. That relates to a_ run 

soon as possible, the Schools most candidates in the expert- the regional examining boards case, which has been inve- 
S- 1. -v L._ 1_..IJ 1  V.      l /Ipc ...... rk.r .... manrr* 1 \aarjA Hiir nr\T i mt nmnII Cwncil h3s been told by its mental CEE examinations were rhar have run experimental igated but not yet pronn 
jojnt examinations subenm- also studying for GCE A levels, CEE schemes. gated. He has already had —^ 

so were not the “ new si.vtii- Tbe Standius Conference on "ichfaeld for h.s past M 
University Entrance will [ ?nd hhus ^ea. repr manded f 
hroadlv with rh^ nrsu- | breaches_ of his Nation 

Tbe examiuatiou would be Formers ” for whom the new 
known as tbe Certificate of examination is intended. 
Education : Extended fCEE). Ji continues: “Schemes meat that A levels an.( the new 
Several regional examining which are designed for tradi- GEE should be kept distinct, 
boards for die Certificate ot tiunal sixth-formers studying but the Standing Conference 
Secondary Educanon . (CiE) two or more A levels would Qf CSE Boards and the National 

broadly agree with the argu¬ 
ment that A levels an.f the new 

Secondary Education 
, . PC ' • I .. _ __ m m V WUMIVIO UUW LU& XIUUVIUU 
haveibeen offering experimental distort the whole examination Union of Teachers’ education 

Health Service cocrract rek 
ing to unsatisfactory treacmcn 

His wife. Mrs Ma 
Houareau. said her husbani 
past difficulties had ari* 

2 versions for sixth-formers to and teud to put the bighe-st Cumjuittee would prefer some from lus need for &^asses- ) 
5 small groups of pupils grades out of reach^ of those overlap in the ability of pupils ^ rewnfiy had new on^-h 

■ The subcommittee recom- for whom the examination is r.,|.:n„ narr said he had betwen 2.000 ai 

COUNTRY LIFE 
London Number 

The Mixed World of Paddington Green 
Stella Mar-retson looks at tlie history o£ one ol 
Loadon's villages, where Hogarth married and 

Emma Hamiitoa speuther early years, 
London as It Might Have Been 

Marcus Binnev writes about an exliibition. 
ac Guildhall Art Gallery, of four centuries of 

unexecuted architectural designs. 

From Squirrels to Sparrowhawks 
Jolm V, Burton examines the rich ■variety of wild life 

in Greenwich Park. 

The Makingof Ladbroke Grove 
James Stevens Curl describes the planning and building 

of Ludbroke Grove aud the surrounding area. 

100 Years of Ally Pally 
Ellis Hillman recalls the many uses, 

from race track to television centre, that have marked 
Alexandra Palace's history. 

On safe non', 35pence 

Railway chief 
defends 
holiday closure 

Father of fire 
death boy 
is criticized 

mends that tiie CEE should be primarily designed.” The $uh- 
designed primarily to meet the committee believes that CEE 
needs of less able pupils who courses should be designed for 

taking pare. 
CHE : Proposals 

hare obtained a~ grade 2 to 4 a clearly defined group exclud- 
pass in CSE (or a D or F. grade ing more academic pupils. 

CEE : Proposals for a Seif 
lixisnlnation. (£1.50. or bv r«»st 
from Methuen Educational Ltd, 
North Way, Andover, Hampshire, 
El.63.) 

3.000 health service patut 
and she thought flis eornin 
were about half the average f 
a dentist in Birmingham, iviu" ; 
is £8.400 a vear. 

Mr_Richard Marsh, chairman 
of British Rail, defended yester¬ 
day tiie decision to suspend rail 
services on Boxing Day. He said 
ir would bring the railways a 
net saving of £130,000. “We 
have to cut out hopelessly un¬ 
economic activities ”. lie told a 
Transport for Society confer¬ 
ence at Brighton. 

Only about 55,000 people 
might have been expected to 
travel by train on December 
26. Staff working on Boxing Day 
would hare been paid one and 
a balE times the normal rate and 
be given an extra day’s leave. 

When people said that British 
Rail should reduce its demands 
on the public purse ** l do not 
complain, but we cannot make 
significant savings by cutting 
back on the amount of carbon 
paper used by typists.” 

Electricity was justifiably cut 
1 off at a home where a boy aged 
three died in a fire caused" by 
a candle. Mr Edward Ray, the 
North Buckinghamshire and 
Buckingham District Coroner. 

. said yesterday at an inquest at 
Bfetcbley on the boy, Jason 
Walsh. He recorded a verdict 
of accidental death. 

The coroner told the bov’s 

Plan to rebuild 
Nypro plant 
meets approval 

Weather forecast and recordings 
A A.4Jl smAmJk. 

NOON TODAY Prenure is shown in millibar* FRONTS worm Cold Ocdudcd 
(Symbab arc in mlianting tdfl 

father, Mr .Alan Walsh, aged 
a car worker: “ You cannot ex¬ 
pect to be supplied with elec¬ 
tricity for nothing.’* 

The inquest was told that the 
bov suffocated in smoke when 
an armchair in bis parents’ bed¬ 
room. where he slept, caught 
fire after his father bad left a 
lighted caudle in a tin saucer 
on it. 

The coroner t«»1d Mr WaL>b : 
J "It was asking fur trouble.” 

Tbe plan ro rebuild ibe 
Nypro Chemical plant at Flix- 
burough. where 28 people died 
in an explosion 18 months ago, 
was approved by the Factory 
Inspectorate, at an inquiry at 
Scunthorpe yesterday. _ 

The inspectorate said there 
was no reason why the plan¬ 
ning authorities should object 
to the proposals. 

The proposed plant's basic 
features were orthodox and no 
reason could be a fouud lo 
expect such conditions' as led 
to last year’s disaster, the in¬ 
spectors said. 

Tbe inquiry continues today. 

NOON TOD At 

Cost of meat 
dishes ‘ could 
be cut by tenth ’ 

Voluntary tax plan for 
political party funds 

Today 
I Sun rises : 
"-U dm 

Sun sds : 
4.IS pm 

By Hugh Clayton J 
The cosr of meat dishes cuuld 1 

be cut by a tenth if meat was 
replaced with vegetable protein 
to the maximum permissible 
extent. Mr Eric Learmomb, 
chairman of the Vegetable Pro- ; 
rein Association, said yesterday, j 
The government-appointed | 
Food Standards Committee has \ 
recommended that up to 30 per j 
cent of meat in such dishes 
could be replaced by vegetable 
protein. i 

Vegetable urotein based on \ 
North American soya beaus cost 
only a fifth or a sixth uf the 
price of cuts of meat such as 
stewing steak that were popular 
with caterers. Mr Leannonth 
said. “All the official organi¬ 
zations” predicted a world 
shortage of protein foods. 

The association is to meet 
officials of the food standards 
division of die Ministry of 
Agriculture. Fisheries and 
Food to discuss legislation for 
products that contain soya 
protein. 

By Our Political Correspondent. 
People should be allowed to 

state in their tax returns that 
they waul a contribution tu a 
particular political party to he 
included in tlieir tu.v u^sCja-, 
ment. Aims for Freedom and/ 
Enterprise (Formerly .hims ui) 
industry), stales in iti. submiJ 
sion to the Houghton Commit 
tee on Aid to Political Parties. 

"Retired people should fcJ? 
allowed similar facilities anil 
the stale should make ilJL* 
necessary contribution in tjje 
parties the memorandum 
states. People should ic 
allowed to say rhat they do r|u 

v.-Nh in contribute to any party. 
The main recool me rukit tun 

was that the trade union politi¬ 
cal levy should be ohn[i-.hed. or 
return to the rule ««f “ contract¬ 
ing in” rather than "contract¬ 
ing out **. 

There was u need to return to 
the situation tv hen the registrar 
of Friendly Societies had infor¬ 
mation on the funds uf trade 
uni»as. 

Aims for Freedom asks that 
special attention should be 
given to Co-operative Societies 
and the relationship nf the Co¬ 
operative Party and the Labour 
Party. 

gsa A Moon set* : moon rises : 
1.23 am l.JU pm 

Full Moon : Mm ember Is. 
Lighting up : 4.4j pm lu 6.46 am. 
High wilier : l.i-.iulun Bridge. 8.SJ 
am. 3.‘im (19.3ft) ; 9.49 pm, 6.1m 
iZO.lTt). Avonuiifuth, 2.16 am. 
9.:m (31.7U) ; 2.56 pro. 10.1 in 
l?i.’.UCt). Outer. 6.33 am. ".Ini 
(I7.Sft) : 7.It) pm, 3.4m rl7.6fti. 
Hull. 12..-9 jin. 3.7m ; 
2.7 pm, 3.im (lo.olti. Lhcrpoul. 
7-9 am. 7.2»n 12.1.7ft) ; 7.2S inn. 
7.6m t24.9ft». 

A rideu of high ftn*ssure will 
persist over n distrkl.i hut a 
trough of lv«r pressure trill affect 
some S anil \v ji-un*:. 

F- moderate; max temp DC 
148-Fl. 

Channel Islands. SW England. 
S tv ales : Cloudy, rain ar iimt*. 
perhaps hri»liter later ; wind SE, 
moderate, max temp 1 fC <32'F). 

Central S England, N Wales. Isle 
of Man, N Ireland ; Cloud’.', pro)*- 
ably rain in places Inter ; V.iud E. 
raudenue : max temp lire iSU'FV. 

East Anglia. Midlands. E. NW, 
Central N. NE En“l»nd. Utkv Pl>- 
irict; Patchy fug clearing, sunny 
inft/i’vnis ; ’.rind E. moderate; 
max t-.mp 1U'C (WF). 

Edinburgh, Dundee, Glasgow: 
Fug patches clearing, sunny- iritc-r- 
\-j!s : wind e, light; pax temp 
S C i«8‘l:l. 

torv.-K. ’■■-pie overnight fr»? ■ ' 
in s’iV iin SaturUa;.. 

Sea passages : S Niirfh s 
Wind E. mmluraw or ire-li ■ 
modcnitc. 

Strait of Dover: 
moilerjto ur f. e.ili ; sea m"*)*--' 

English Chnnni-1 IKJ- 
Gciirji.'s ClhUinel ; Wind E '-r 
moderate or frcv'i : swl hkw^ _ 

Irish Sea: U io-J E "f 
miHleraie ; sja modvraLC. 

Yesterdav 

£6 pay deal for busmen 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight 
London. .SI- Ln-Jantl. Claudi : 

perhaps rain In places lirn-r ; » ind 

Eunice^. SW. NW. Scotland, 
Ctnirj] Highlands. Argyll: ■*unny 
intervals : i\imi e moderate or 
light; cux temp 9-f (4*; i-j. 

Outlook lor tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day ; Rain in places, becoming dry 
in must areas, bright or atntny' in 

Lpiitiv'i : I G rzn.\ 
pm. 1U C min. t 
>i am. 4 C i’-'J Fi. Huir-i'i-; 
pm, 79 ptr tcri. IL-i.i 
6 uv. n.1. Si' i. 2:|;r ■. 
4.1-ir. Sar. modi: /*:i_ lev J. o 
) .1)21.4 mil'.i Jis. Ir.Uirxu. 
1.009 millibars = 29-73in. •“ 

WEATHER RJJIDKTS YliSTERDAV MIDDAY * 
r, ruin : s. sun ; Hi, thunder. cluud ; f, fair ; 

By a Staff Reporter 

Tiie full £6 a week r sc-s 
allowed under the Government’:* 
pay policy were agreed in Lon¬ 
don yesterday for Britain's 
90.000 company busmen. The 
increases, which will cost film 

in a full year, wall date from the 
beginning of March. 

The i.ward will have to be 
ratified by a bus men’s confer¬ 
ence on November 28. A similar 
settlement dating from Janu¬ 
ary has already been agreed for 
municipal busmen. 
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"So now gentlemen, if you’re all 
eady we will give you our recorded 
)resentation of next year’s plans.” 

Click. Whirrrrrrrrr-bzzzzz. Click. 
Izzzzz. Click. Bzzzzz. Click. Click. 

“Ei; sorry gentlemen. A slight 
Bchnical fault.” 

Click. Bzzzzzzzz. Click. 
“The engineer won’t keep us long, 

entlemen.” 

who know all there is to know about 
videocassettes. 

■ : (Sony invented the U-matic. system, 
which has been adopted by-other 
manufacturers throughout the world.) 

It’s so reliable,'that one shipping 
company we know has just replaced a 
whole shipload of other machines, used 
for showing programmes to the crevy 
with a fleet of Sony U-Matics. 

. The tape, record,"and play-back heads 
have a life expectancy ofupto double ■ 
that of competitive machines. 

And astonishingly our cassettes are 
considerably cheaper to buy A few 
'hundred cassettes will save you over a 
thousand pounds. 

When you think about these ■ 
advantages, the extra you pay for a Sony 
IkMatic starts to look like a real' 

If you have an unreliable video- 
ssette machine, the above situation 
I be quite familiar 

It’s embarrassing for you, for your 
mpany and your company’s clients. 

Which is why we’d like to tell you 
out the Sony U-Matic videocassette 
ichine. 

One word describes the main 
vantage the U-Matic has over similar 
ichines. 

Trustworthiness. 
The U-Matic has an incredible 

ability record. And so it should have, 
well-built, well-designed, by people 

Of course, this kind of reliability isn't 
cheap. The U-Matic costs two orthree ■ 
hundred pounds more than some other 
machines. ' j \ 

. But consider what you'get. ■ 
■ The U-Maticvideocasbettemachine 

available in Britain switches instantly 
to play back the American coloursystem 
(when used with a special Trinitron 
monitor). It also has a Memory and Repeat 
control, allowing you to repeat the tape 
ad infinitum. 

The U-Matic is thelonly one with a 
totally enclosed tape which keeps it free 
from grease and dirt. : 

investment. 
Especially when the- other benefit 

you get just can’t have a price put on it. 
The comforting thought that you ■ . 

can go into, a big presentation with the 
U-Matic and come out again without a . 

■red face, c; 

To: Sony Video Showroom, 134 Regent St, 
London, Wl. Tel: 4341712. 
Please tell me more about the U-Matic. 
Name . __;---- 
Co m pa ny_;_;__ 
Address_:_' 

T/13/11/75 
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HOME NEWS_ 

New British-Iceland 
talks in effort to 
avert another ‘ cod war? 

Development! Too many fingers in the planning pie 

By David Spanier uuu iu 

Diplomatic Correspondent ab?“t. £“rd- Planning ^Reporter , 
Nevp talks to prevent another ^ The Government has rejected 

round in the “cod war” be- c ,Vrag®d by ,s°od pro-fLe^T almost all the main recom- 
tween Britain and Iceland are 'K roendafions of the report on 
due tq be held on Sundae development control by Mr 
Reykjavik. The present agree- weT* responsible for blocking QC. 
ntent runs out ac midnight to- In a wrUreb reply ip-the Corn- 
night, which means that Ice- the EEC go mainly for red fish, mons yesterday Mr Silkin, 

land’s 200-mile limit comes into Minister for Planning and Loral 
force, in theory at least, before ®“JL ®e?®®cc Correspoaumit Qo^^jnen^ named two specific 
negotiations resume. ’JSmL?nSLSft recommendations which, he 

An announcement yesterday P**f JjflfL*r „T? said, the weight of argument 
that Mr Roy Battersley, the Ministry of_Agriculture and was favour Qf rejecting. 

report’s 
proposals 
rejected 

New two-tier system of local government is blamed for confusion 
_nlna flnolicaiions today can be planning authority to reiuse and_ out: of the hair of 

New talks to prevent another “ 
round in the “cod war” be- "EXL f®od 

iwalTfi/ reducrion of By John Young 
£d,aiM __ ^ Planning Reporter 

By Our Planning Reporter ning applications today ““be 
■ _ e laid directly at the door or tne 

The new wo-ner system of nv0.ti'ef system c£ local 
local government was causing 
inordinate delays and confusion s ~ example of the admin- 

Planning authority to reiuse -uu «« L 
permission. Yet its powers iv-re boroughs and let them get on 
specittcailv limited by rcgul»- with ihe job in their own way. 
rions under the Town and Planning control had lost its 
Countrv Planning Act, 1952, wav in the morass of tides, 

Ultimatum 
to priest in 
dispute over 
Mass 

The Government has rejected 

io planning, Sir Desmond Heap, complexity that might which sdpulared that it should regulations, guidelines, circu- From Our Correspondent 
former president of the Law SS “when there were mo not have regard to any matters -lars WhH* Papers and Blue Kings Lynn 
Society, s4d last night /35iSi*- authorities putting other than the policy set our in Books. Ir had got to get itself Father Oswald Baker. Ron. 

Giving the fourth and last of inquisitive fingers mm the same the Initial Development Plan back to first pO“opl«, to pro- Catholic parish priest at St 
the 1975 Hamlyn Lectures at pj)U Sir /Desmond cited, the for Greater London. duce a system-that wnuld be Dominic's Church, Downhan 
the Law Sadetfs Hall. London, canola developer who applied The council now wanted to under^aad^, aad PgK«lv. Market, Norfolk, has been gfcJJ 
Sir Desmonisaid the Loral Gov* to build offices in the Ciiy nr exceed those regulations and sereo days to resign because be 

ernmeni Ait, ,972. had1 in- London..,: . . •»"!./«■* “ *2£S*!f 5 SE*?.fLSS iTSMS?!!.» ** “P3** fa 

‘velopment control py ~ Sir Desmonisaid the Loral Gov* 
aorge Dobry, QC. ernment Act, J972, had in- 
In a ciiWi. creased file number of planning 

negotiations resume. 
An jSwuSSment yesterday have been chartered by 

that Mr Roy Battersley, the Mmisay of.Agricidttire aud 
Minister of State at the Foreign moved to Lerwidc Sheriand. m 
Office, will return base the agrees 
from his trip to the United »?nt. with .Iceland ends at 
States, in order to meet Mr midnight tonight- 
Agustsson, the Icelandic IS 

They were the proposed division 
of planning applications into 
major and minor, and the sug* 
gestion that demolition of all 

“ With the law as'it. now Council’then passed a resolu- appeal to the Secretary-of Sate cal jiggery-pokmy 
Stands, with its pestiferous sav- tion declaring that, as a matter but also a good case for action moved. : .. i->- 
ings and reservations constantly of pirfic?- there were to be no in the courts. “The function. ■< 

. -. •  _ -1   i fr- Z     »?. nmr onnnfAr In l)ia rill/* .. ..I .. 

days 
l and mfimafees .tfaat a. decree of 

Foreign hEnister, will be taken Sirius. Star Polaris, and Star 
bv- both sides in the dispute as Aquarius, will stay m port on 

_i_#w,i„ oermanent charter to the a .signal to keep calm. permanent cnarrer to tne 
It is assumed that Mr Hat- munstiy and are likely to pui 

tersley would not decide to go to sea only m an energen^-_ 
to Reykjavik unless he had The w tbat wou.^ 

The unarmed ships. Star guildines should be subject .to qualifying some . clear and more offices m the area. \\ oile 
iritis. Star Polaris and Star D]ariiDE^~o ntrol readily understandable general -the council could pass such a 
quarius, will stay in port on v Bat5althoueih the minister statement it will not be easy resolution if it wanted to. Sir 
imanent charter to the thanked Mr Dobrv for urovidinn **” this clear division of labour Desmond said, he knew of no 

“a unioue insiW into the to be achieved. There can be no legal basis for its implementa- 
permanent cnarter to tne thanked Mr Dobnr for providing 
ministry and are likely to put «a unique insight into the 

but also a good case tor action moveo. ... removal.' mig& be required if 
in the courts. “The fuocnon. pF . p^anmng- :ihe j^gnatum k not forth. 

“It runs counter to the rule control is » secure the :best i-comlas T can stav oh in Bn« 
of law and may rightly be called use of land. - Tb put the'dis-'f"w&uifn'Sl“oc^M 

detailed working 

some reason to think that Mr Vertorm tne same sortot;service 
Agustsson intended to pursue to the fishing fleet off Iceland 
thp nMA»iation« seriouslv. Until that several hastily chartered the negotiations seriously. Until that several nastily cnarte 
now, the Icelanders have main- ocean-going tugs performed __ 
tained their habitual stonewall ^ds the en“ ?LS?<p7*!L*m Secretary Vf State for the 
defence. war. If any of Iceland s seven Envir0niient, is an unequivocal 

However, scientists from both gunboats harass the British rebufif ^ ^ silkin pointed 
sides have met io Reykjavik re- nmdm the ion£» Me Dobry had conceded 
cently to discuss an Icelandic would try to place tiiMiselvra ^ the «visring system was 

xne plan is uhi mey wuu«. and ^ded that on 
perforate same sortofswmee ^ o5 recommendations 
to the fishing fleet ofi^ Iceland « almost complete 

doubt _that inordinate non. 

a displeasing example of law- position of land development 
lessness in the planning field." at the whim of any political 

The best thing for planning ideology is to prostitute the 
control in London would be for purpose for which the land- 

delays in die handling of plan- The GLC bad directed the the GLC to get off the backs planning system was invented.' 

cently to discuss an Icelandic wonia tt 
report on conservation of fish between 
stocks. They are understood to trawlers, 
have reached a fairly broad Tne rr 

unanimity of view", the • • 
detailed reply by Mr Crosland, f 0171111!OF! 
Secretary of State for the v^UIllllUiJiJlUll 
Environment, is an unequivocal 
rebuff. As Mr Silkin pointed ATI PAPTPV 
our, Mr Dobry had conceded "AA 

gunboats that the existing system was 
fundamentally sound, and the 
gist of the Government's 27- 
page answer is that it sees no 

— - ”~r , .— , -I. . .. i ,. . i gisi ui me wyernmcDis j.y- 
have reached a fairly broad The trawlers will be accom answer is that it sees no 
measure of agreement. British pamed only by fhew regutar need for drastic changes. 
reservarions concern the extent *uPPly v«s^s* Mr Crosland's statement says reservations concern the extent supply vessels, the Hatisa and 
of conservation required, not Othello, for the time being. The 
the principle itself. Royal Navy is keeping well 

«We believe the British away from the scene, although 
Government will now take a far contingency plans exist for 
more realistic position in re- frigates to be introduced if the 
during their annual catch,” Ice* situation worsens, 
lari die sources said. A Staff Reporter writes from 

that although there would be 
definite benefits in statutorily 
distinguishing between Class A 
(major)' and Class B (minor; 
applications they are out¬ 
weighed by the disadvantages. 

policy is 
proposed 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

A standing commission on 
energy, independent of the Gov¬ 
ernment, to identify social 

lari die sources said. A Staff Reporter writes from be imoossSe to d«w issues such 38 safetT risks from 
One figure being mentioned Leeds: The British Trawlers , ,d pf°“ bI^ to increasing the nuclear power 

unofficially is a British total of Federation last night welcomed 2 ™ ftIa« ™ programme or the consequences 
70.000 tons of cod a year, com- the news of resumed talks with d° n« of alternative pricing policies, 
pared with the present annual Iceland. A representative said: « " ir_ K,ame “ is proposed in a report pub- 
catch of 150,000 tons. The ex. “ The fact that the talks resume “?5£vers,aI Md uncontrt>' iished yesterday, 
perts* report proposes a total on Sunday reinforces our view „ . . The report, prepared bv a 
catch of about 230,000 tons for that there will not be any 7j5£ ^dy grXp of industrialists, 
all the countries fishing in Ice* problems ” fo^settiinf ^onomists f and research 

-Government conSders that they Aunde.r W.uof 

Fading hope Race Act 
of Prentice breached iS?,H°E>?t4S 
mediation by Mecca reassa 

The report, prepared by a 
study group of industrialists, 
economists and research 
workers under the aegis of the 
British Association for the Ad- would open rhe door for hasry I>rinsQ ASSOP™on Ior Tn® "■ 

and ill considered decisions T M 
and for die precautionary - t^3C de.ve^0Pm^“t.0fe°^rSy 
refusals. Moreover the avoid industries in the United King- 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Stafff 

Mr Ronald Hayward, general 

From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

ance of delay is not wholly dom is too. loosely rao^nated. 
within the power of load A C0mmissl0n J®1*? ^“ence 
authorities government policy bat its con- 

He says it is best left to local elusions would be made public 
authorities to decide whether for ****“0“ of complicated 
to coopt members of amenity questions, 
societies and other bodies or to E,ght recommendations in the 
planning committees, and that rePort .indicate reasons why 

reconciling Mr Prentice, nnwongnam cotuuj- court ngnt to consuita 
Minister for Overseas Develop- yesterday of breaking the Race planning authorities, 
meat, and the Newham, North- Relations Act. Judge Heald A feueral plat 

fuels. Attempts to shield con¬ 
sumers. from increased costs, for meat, and the Newham, North- Relations Act. Judge Heald A feueral • planning aid to 

ssjsFSffurssss s— « ^ sssaega&siftvs 
committee, wn ui the company restraimng k from Mr Crosland says. The suggest mately self-defeating, the group 

Miss Sarah Vaughan and Mr Frank Sinatra rehearang yesterday for 
a series of concerts at the London Palladium, which begins today. ; 

committee, wnicn nas disownea __ ■ . . . __ aent economic circumstances, 
committee, wn cn the company restraimng k from Mr Crosland says. The suggest 

Mr Hayward's role has been refusing admission to people to tion that a fee should be 
made difficult by comments its dance halls and discotheques charged to. cover the adminis- 
made hv Mr Prentice and man- on the ground of colour, race trative costs of deriding aDpli- 
acement committee members or ethnic or national origins. caao“* ““ careruuy 
after it was announced on Mon- He ordered the company to pay SffiSr*® 5Ut_i?e £°:-S 5fi 
J- -..the costs of the case, wkich are _SI“EleL:,.fa,5..5“d 

carefully 

day night that an attempt at the costs of the case, 
__fiiMiIJ Kn I -_j __ iT- reconriliatioQ would be made. 
Both parties made it known 
they were not prepared to com- 

vi uic Liic, wiuui. are -_i.„ ; 

to ion into thousands SaTho duvi-d 
of pounds. • r.-.-- 

think the simple, fair • and t“e 1 
financially worthwhile scheme mu“ 
ran hp rfpvisnff • * at rii 

granted 
The Government does not 

propose to seek any changes to 

ssys. * 
Its publication, Social Cause- i? /TA OOO n 

qucnccs of the Energy Situa- iAUl/«vUU U 
tion says realistic prices would 7 
have to be adjusted to protect nainAn/r **o 
the poor-sections of .the com- ||^|.||| 1.1 Ilf' 1C 
munity. It recognizes that those.. £ “ 
at risk include old people who , ycryaj, Our Correspondent 
might die of hypothermia, or ''Cambridge 
that low-paid workers might be *. Cambridge University 

£160,000 offers to train 
painting restorers 

Arts Council 
warning 
of extravagance 

-erpe promise. . injunction because be thought it applicants5 rights of appeal persuaded to take even lower- 
-.Mr La_n.,^rdS!„^J?I possible there would be further mTEii J2. i3S£ paid jobs because of the higher Tower Hamlete Bethnal Green Possibwle Jf ^irther and rejects Mr Dobras sugges- P“d job; 
and Bow and a left-wing *Lrea{dl.®s of the Act by Mecca, tions for more informal in- cost °^'r 
member of the uartv’s natiS 5* 5!,d •th?t Mecca was guilty quiries and a greater use of It finds 
raemb5L° ”5 ^ discnnunanon against Mr written representations. for ident 

cost of transport. 

ght be *. Cambridge University 
lower- \ been offered a grant of £1 
higher by the Gulbeokian Foam 

in picture conservation and in „.“if Jnivereitv has m Picture conservation and m wojd be ^uSoreivable Lord 
rant of £110,000 the training of young restorers, the Ifrts 
ian Fonndation and has offered to give up ?2n?“ its annS 
, nnrato nrarhrp in T.nnrfnn tn umnai, .. says in us annual 

BrsjswMrst?: ^ Tpumssrsufti. 
It finds an overwhelming case training craftsmen in the con- 

for identifying parts of society serration and restoration of 

to establish an institute for private practice in London to 

other parish ‘in the diocese if i 
am willing to say the new Mass, 
but I am not willing to do so.” 

St Dominic's has become the 
focal point for Roman Catholics 
who refuse to give up sayin- 
the 1570 Trideudnc Miss. Each 
Sunday about a hundred people 
worship in the church. Recently 
they raised £2,000 to make a 
recording of the Tridentine 
-Mass for worldwide distribu¬ 
tion. 

Oue of Father Baker's sup¬ 
porters said yesterday: “iVe 
shall continue to back him.'1 

Driver of death 
coach cleared 

Mr Matthew Varty, aged 3G. 
a coach driver, was cleared at 
an accident inquiry at Dumfries 
yesterday of causing a crash in 
which be and nine passengers 
were killed. The jury said Mr 
Varty, of Stephens Road, 
Brighton, could be absolved 
from all responsibility. 

He and the passengers died 
near Beattock. Dumfriesshire, in 
June _ when the coach was in 
collision with an articulated 
lorry on the A74 road. The 
lorry was said to hare crossed 
the central reservation. 

New towns yield 
£45m surplus 

The Government will have 
recovered surplus funds from 
new towns amounting to £45m 
by the end of this year, it uvs 
announced yesterday (out 
Political Staff writes). 

‘ A Treasury minute said: 
“There is no immediate pro* 
pect of any new town making 
further surpluses, but if this 
should Happen the department 
will take the necessary steps tn 
recover the surplus promptly." 
Treasury Minute on die Report 
from the Committee of Public 
Accounts: Session 1974-75 (Com- 
inaixf £298, Stationery Office, 
30p). 

Nursery school 
building ‘ cut ’ 

SnnCrSSm ”” Professor”11 SCciael Taffe. madness' not to bring cot ac a rime when'there 
rir nnn w director of the Fftzwilliam! nourish i ibis:-priceless artistic was greater interest Mt pre 

tings. Another £40,000 has _„ _ , ___, atsets tktr hr»v^ hpc-n rreat«*H hv school education than ever 

report published today. “ But it I Nursery school building v.?> 

the party’s organization com¬ 
mittee yesterday that it had 
now become more or less 
imoosrible. 

Antigua, who came to England should have been virtually 
15 VK. *%■„ F1* Jud5e eliminated. The time taken in 
awarded him £40 damages. He reaching decisions has been 
was refused entry to Leicester drastically reduced and will be 

sures suggested. 
The group examined a sug¬ 

gestion that the risk of a senior 
nuclear accident, with a projec- 

_, • FaJais de Danse, owned by reduced still further next year, ted 500 reactons operating la I from .Cambridge^ in the borne of further posts would be estab- 
Mr Hayu-ard is unuerstooa to Mecca, in September, 1973. Two points oh which Mr Britain, would be less than one the late Sir Hamilton Kerr, for Iished later ; to enable the 

share tnat view- loe uiree _ __■ _ i .l<•^ v ir . _ ■.*_ . ^ aaa_ tt-.__ i *»a   n—__x— s «_*_ —^ ^ .1: £—11 

n^p»W w?rLp described the nroMsed insti- that:have been created by school education than ever 
TrSt ^llO^O^^eXS ra^w^hrauIdK use^S the BrWsh- since the war.” before and when a Labour 
S55n ’ ^ * 8 yea? as unique. * The ^epOEt is published only bad come to power 

The institute would be housed Initially Mr Lank would have > foifrught after a plea by ^^riAe?S2l5,|2d*yoS 
at Whittlesford," seven miles one professional assistant, but ^oundl officials led by ^e 1 p 
from •Cambridge in tiie home of further posts would be estab- -preset secretary-generaj, Mr ^ QuMr- 

Roy Sbaw,. fin- more aid. It is 
the last prepared by Sir Hugh 

Mrs Short, president of the 
National Campaign for Nursery 

i,n I.,,d-d Mecca contended that Mr Crosland does agree with Mr in 2,000 years. However, the 30 years Conservative MP for institute to -realize its full bir ““8“ F.ducarimn mlrt the camoaWs 
jft® comirdnee Horsford resembled coloured Dobry are the need for a “case exposure of many people to Cambridge, who gave it to the potential in scientific and tech- Willatt, who held the post for . . London that 

troublemakers who were officer ” responsible for the potentially damaging radiation FitzwUliam Museum before he nical research. Four students seven years until his retirement ® anthnririM were 
involved in disturbances two progress of each appeal, and would create social and politi- died,last December. would be admitted next October the summer. Snd« for 

be sugg^ed we ^attention earlier. It dewed dis- for cost sto be awarded more cal difficulties for which govern- Mr Herbert Lank would be for a three-year period of train- Lord .GibSon says supported re™*,“8 government funds 
the tfirst director of the pro- ing ac Whittiesford. of the national executive should 

be drawn to the comments that 
had been made and ask jt.to 
bear them in mind in deciding 
whether Mr Hayward should 
now attempt a reconciliation. 

The committee also agreed 
that no further action should 
he taken on a report about the 

widely. meats needed to be prepared. 

Devolution plans4 constitutional nonsense’-Mr Powell 
Mr Enoch Powell yesterday perfectly precise sense in winch or more Independent states. No tudon, which would have one 

dismissed devolution plans as De n?me]yT 
it will be the subject of die- third possibility exists. 

■ ■ - - iw ■ - a - f orni_n t , veiMLCi Iiaucij, elected The proposition that the estah- 
nctivines ot a trotsst groud constitutional nonsense, and assemblies endowed with legisla- Ushment of regional legislatures 
jn the nartv, Prepared by.Mr criticized political leaden: who tire power. means either separation or fedara- 
Reginald Underhill, national ■ . d yoUcie* without The difference between such Hon has several Important 
nrganwer. But it is expected ~, °T° ^ ~ assemblies and local authorities is corollaries. One is that if the 
that the matter will be raised understanding what they meant ^ ^ unambiguous. Local end-result is to be federation, then 

riiztixuiaw lHuscuiu uciuie uc jui*u icscaiui. iuiu otuucuu 7-~ j-- --- 1 ... ...rf,..;,!.. 
died,last December. would be admitted next October mTt^ie,s4f!“?er- , fnr 

Mr Herbert Lank would be for a three-year period of train- Lord. GibSon says supported gotern^ent funra 
the Tfirst director of the pro- ing ac Whittiesford. . companies are going to face nursery school, 

__ serious ■ deficits after taking raus? ^ && DOt want t0 meet 
. _ drastic action to cut costs, running costs. 

New legal move I o£fice''reveaue was endangered. I p * 
• “With the council’s reserves MOtOriSlS TaClDg 
III isrignton already depleted, our ability t0 /•T'l 14. 

certain conseauence- •• ■ come to the rescue of companies tZI 06153ITV 
& crown in pier campaign . - decline.or even closure ^ r * J 

Parfiament by a'.supreme court as ® - ■ .wR depend on national recog- Motorists _ whose cars are 
the ultimate sovereign authority; '. . . •• nitioa of the problem and of the rowed aw;ay m the Metropolitan 
for wherever tbere is a written Brighton council is being need to provide extra funds to Police district raav soon facd 
constitution, the true sovereign urged to serve notice on the jj.eep ^se companies alive.” charges of £21, according w 

New legal move 
in Brighton 
pier campaign 

Motorists faring 

again at a f 
the national 
November 26. 

meeting of ^d made promises which could authorities, large or small, high 
executive not be fulfilled. or low, have no power themsel 

He told the City Conserva- to make or alter the laws wb 
tive Forum in London that local they apply: they take detisi 

, , - n aril aments must lead to either OTfly at the adnunlstrative level you can nave a icgiswtrve ir tbe people ot Britain, when 
Sandringham- not ready n f—jpral nr the dissolution within the limits which the law, assembly for Wales with one set they discovered what was involved. 

* Zzl tS WnS inM not made by them, lays down. of powers and a legislative would prefer to be governed 
The Queens borne,, Sandnng- of tiie Umtea Kingdom into . ^ context of the devolution assembly for Scotland with a more Instead by an unelected unrepre- 

ham House, will not be open to two or _ more independent ,jej,ate rhe theorem which extensive set of powers, is non- sentative judiciary, or would be 
the public next year because states. There was no third correspoods to tbe equation two sense—«td none the less so for willing to dethrone the Crown in 

ena-resuit is tobe federation, then in the state is that piece of paper, company owning die crumblkrg 
a^its_prtettood-ttie ultimate West Pier requiring k to cpm- 

Id his final comments on the Treasury comments on a Corn- 

legislative would prefer be governed 

renovation work is not yet com¬ 
plete, it was announced yester¬ 
day. 

possibility. 
He said, in part: 

Tbe devolution debate will be local parliaments must have one 

and two make four is this: the having been passionately embraced 
establishment of one or more « on tee thy many perfonners 

forthcoming comedy. 

willing to dethrone the Crown in 
Parliament as their sovereign in 
order to install her Majesty’s 
judges in the vacant space. 

Se“wEtyr;SeCW«pfct- 55S Priori^ SSSSA «“»dy raised Uiegai pirlnns 
housekeeping, penalty adding another £6. Tbe 

on the company5^3 response At a conference yester- committee said the £7 tow-awav 
bilirv P j P day Mr Sbaw emphasized that ctmr8e introduced last Decern- 

The eamnafc'oerc waar the d,e . recent statement on the her was already too low because 
JSSi PW*s of the arts should Dot of innatioii. 

based upon a proposition no less of two consequences; either the rS^iD°Ai«-^n Regional assembly plan: A ^nearinne £1 te interpreted as a criticism of 

sss,s,“iS;,,±ga,s5- pSos»i for y »«*«« sra^^ssss ^ Go,er„mfnt or bla?e 00 

today as an opposition whip to I parliamentary state known as rhe meat and the local parliaments. Another corollary was that to be discussed at a Labour . wir JOUIl l^vo. rounaer or ----.-- 
devore more time to other | United Kingdom. I am using the or alternatively the dissolution of the new federal state must be conference on devolution at the campaign said today “We a, very LSympatheuc attitude-to 
parliamentary duties. I word " parliaments ” in tbe the unitary state itself Into two founded with a written consti- Leeds on Saturday. aj-e advised that the Briehton problem facing the'arts. Bui 

West Pier Act of 1890. incor- a Warning that- it 

development as a leisure centre 
are being studied by council 
officials. 

Mr John Lloyd, founder of 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, minister 
responsible for the arts. 

Lord Gibson said that In talks 
with ministers he bad. deiected 

Correction 

Guidelines on violent patients urged 
after killing of nurse in hospital 

Nurses in mental hospitals or others, or if his condition bers is the kind of thing which Bv Our Local Government 
need firmer guidelines for hand- requires it. receives headlines in the press. Correspondent 
line violent patients, says a The committee says nurses whereas violence by a patient 
report yesterday on the kSing have been WjW^f ■»» l™,?Lt H^ts intf kS govenuSeS 

Limit on money for local 
authorities ‘nojpanacea’ 

poratins the company that ra^eat • ama^ 
owns the pier, did not create *f *5r»^m ?1Ven by 
limited liability for ks share- ago 
hrtlrim-.! became established as tbe one 

A report in later editions nn 
Tuesday .of tbe public Inquiry inn1 

_____ iVOliam Tyndale School roav naie 
a very sympathetic attitude- to impression that me 
the problem facing the'atts But ILEA was still concern plan ns 
he £so gave a AS£ SaM. TU&. ‘St 
miguit do tbe arts great damage obstruction of a school inspection- 
it the ijgure or £40m given by Remarks made by counsel for the 

holders. 
. “ We are also advised that a 
section of the Act provides that 

the council were asking or. 
“It might be more, it might 

be less: we are on a moving 

ago ELEA. an|ie beginning of the day* 
one hearing were overtaken by -J 

decision of the authority wlu*n 
uras announced later in the P™; 

>7no ceedtngs. The ILEA points °H.f 
l |iaUttVVa the company carnot be wound 8 rao^ STt^schSSu mSJSSSm «* 
disappointed that the Govern- up and dissolved unless and .nn~Tr ’ “e ' ■, «ke -no action under section -- 
SS?hS reiStmlX assoda- until all its debts and liabilities MV_.<rf-the 1944 •'Education A« 

of a nurse by a patient. It is tune, about bring liable to pro- something which has no news fiaance ^ no panaCe, Com; 
published by the South__West ceedmgs for assault and about value whatsoever.” mandcr Dunca£ Sriram . 

tricot had rejected the associa¬ 
tion’s appeal that district coun¬ 
cils should receive a higher 

have been discharged ", . 

Tbe latest development is 

75 {Arts Council Publications. 105 
Piccadilly, London W1V OAU, 

(which refers to the obstruction 
of a •' school inspection) O'" 

Regional Health Of tbe actual killing, the 
report states: “We consider 

proportion of the rate-support expected to be di«cusc<»d by ihe 
council on November 20. 

of tbe Association of District 
Councils, said in London 
yesterday. Their success would 
depend on how successful the 
Government was in beating 
inflation. 

He was addressing an associa¬ 
tion meeting the day after Mr 

Thames Regional Health their powers to search pacents of ^ actuai k]]j;ng, the of tbe Association 
Authority. and remove potentially dan- report states: “We consider Councils, said in 

The report, of an independent nS tbat “ particular dream- yesterday. Their sue 
mmmittop of inauirv sflvs a TO*un®IX P^t11e"t doe* stances of this tragic case there depend on how sua 
n?,SS Med fmrhff Sanation ^,1.untanl7 hand over aim was no way in which the Government was i 

«“ijSaPtr;tS0r«m^<>?0rS jitUatiO-- . CQUId b.». b«« inflation, 
restrictions lie is tbe use of " KfcSld” . =« ™ "KUessin- 

fre.s-sirss -S3"2ss^ratft* 
would clanfy the position of at could bave b Treasury, bad told lo 
staff by statute’or otherwise, it Aa preT“”''' „ meet 
adds ““f* a Me?rai, it concludes: “It seems to us imposition of strict 

_ ■ , . , , order was made they could not have learnt whar we the money the Gover 
The conunmee, chaired by apply force to a patient even tn=c ”e __ t,a__ cauncils in in r. 

Mr Guy Willett, a barrister, to transfer him to a locked th«s public may bsivefrc* give couna^ m ik r 

investigated the killing of ward. The report refers to five gotten, namely * -,*j ° Commander Lock s 
Daniel Carey, aged 52, a state nurses at the hospital being are Commander Lock« 
enrolled nurse, at Tooting Bee acquitted at the Central Cri- retain their ord fr__ ,n_ 
Hospital London, in August last minal Court of serious charges, society gives< theui the treed 

Ha ™ mbbed hur or Tbe report, says: - There Mrtr/b.Tin 

Despite all the criticism of 
] ical government, district couri- 
iils .had kept, rate increases 
below inflation. He was confi¬ 
dent that they would be able to 
io so again, without the help of 
Hie Secretary of State. 

The association, which repre- 

£1.35 post, free: or from Arts reserves the right to rake •',nV 
Council shop, 28 Snckvillc Street, .other actions' that seems app™' 
Wl, £1). . . priatcr after the'inquiry nodjogs- 

Aerial robots with James Bondi touch 
vehicles, to give them their offi- could, be' fitted with homing 

inflation. ° Io so again, without the help of By Arthur Reed stage. Remotely piloted radar silence. The same veh'.1-f 
He wasaddressin- an assoria- Fe Secretary of State. Air Correspondent vehicles, to give them their offi- could, be' fitted with bomi"* 

tion meeting the day after Mr / The association, which repre- Visions of wars being fought fijis »■* elec- devices and an explosive chaa 
Barnett, Chief Secretary to the seats the 333 non-metropolitan out in the sky by unmanned ^ 1 i ed’ as fau 85 ?? *ai it would Hy uimJ1 
Treasury, had told local govern-/district councils in England and aircraft controlled by pilots JWSJJ .“W ^ used as blow up a radar installation 
_   .--_ _f / fir_(  ha.wrf /tn rh/» ^rrmnrf hrmrlrarle 5pl6fi III Ul£ SKV. AC Hprriuc irtrl i«uia *• 1-ran+ Tbswn ^ meat associations about tbe Wales, declared its opposition 
imposition of strict limits on to the suggestion put to the 
the money the Government will Government by the TOC that 
give councils in its rate-support local authority employees 
grant for next year. should be represented on coun- 

Commander Lock said he wav cil committees. 

ci-.ui.-i-tr » .... •-  _ , _ ... true ** kamikaze ” fashion. n 
rn^the s^KeStion~pur^ro"the of otiles behind the lines are as weapons oE offence. ‘ Work is advanced, accoriiu’- 
Goverament by the TUC that conjured up in the 1975-76 ec'i . T“e cleverest robot listed by ro Jane’s, on a robot that 
local authority employees tion of Jane’s All The World's June's is one on vrineb a United be used by die United % 
Km he raoresented on ciun. Aircraft, published today. States company has been work* Air Force, to monitor rad; 

Jane’s _ takes 32 pages this De^snated Siam, which 
year to list all the aerial robots stands fur sc If-initiated an ti¬ 

ve ar. He was stabbed four or 
five times in the chest by 

me report says: xnere and indeed 
? substantral a^ety at ttas freedW^to deteriorate 
hncnital nmr rna mAnstrAnutfir Luc ** -- . . Samuel Hall, a schizophrenic hospital over the management “le -J 

patient, who was found unfit to disturbed, violent or poten- mentally. 
plead to a murder charge at the violent patients. We - --- 
Central Criminal Court and is learnt that staff want their Pricnnpr dies 
now in Broadmoor. position to be clarified so that rriSUUCl 

_ .. . K /..i __ ■. l *. _riniio 

More political say sought 
Members of one of the mare- National Society of Operative 

printing unions are being asked Printers, Graphical and Media 

that are being developed or re- ®‘rcraft munition, it would be This robot is called the Co"1* 
searched by the aerospace "°wn automatically into the puss Cope ami another rers'011 
industries of the world, and rhe caunn-v around an enemy air- „r wnf most likely be cr¬ 
editor. Mr John W. R. Taylor, fieid aati then “ so long as ployed to patrol areas of thtf 
says in a foreword that this encray aircraft stay- on the Arctic Ocean to muni tor * .•1 * 
whole field now has “& cloak ground, the devices remain.in- ,-nss from the northern mi»'K' 
and dagger quality to .rival active, but they fire1 ^utomati- tesr site of- the Soviet UfliW’- 
James .Bond . rally on any aircraft that'task is carried out 

Originally ibey were called attempts to take off or land ” nresent bv Boeing. RC „ u"' 
drones, and were used hv mill. —i—^ i _r_fivina fro,n 

J, _—- — T- ll.-.f UC UiK.U uy H— - -- I.,.- 

brates company has been work* Air Force, to monitor ra»- 
mg. Designated Siam, which emrssions along the iveSU* 
stands fur self-initiated miti- borders of East Germany. 

to double the size of their 
political levy so as to gain a 

Personnel (Natsopa) has recom¬ 
mended the union’s 57,000 Originally ibey were called ... —-- yUAtUUII LV UC ^ Ulft. _ _1,_ UUJILiCtU levy SO A) IV iliCUVCV ---’- Jr„„. _- , ’ . . = - - ULCaCUl **“—"J?; 

Mr Hall was a voluntary they can feel secure in what Kenneth Douglas Bell, serv- { - making Laboir members to endorse a rule *r * d “h- Anotiier robot- being worked. manned ' aircraft fly1”* 
.dim and the ream POiS they are dote. iag a life sentence for man. ’SSf that would lift the S? Ar'S.S “r“ ,n United Srates will Elmendorf air force base. 

The World's Agogt 
ts Yearbooks. 1 

ft 



TRENDSIN AVERAGE FUEL AND INSULATION COSTS , 

Heat lost through your factory roof, pro 
cess plant or pipework could now be costing 
you over twice what it did two years ago. 

periods for insulation in your firm recently, 
it's worth doing now. Because payback may 
now be a matter of months rather than years 

capital outlay such as pipe insulation, may 
yield a sizeable financial return to your 
firm. For example, lagging just three 
feet of exposed 4" diameter steam pipe 

can save the equivalent of a ton of coal a year. 

If you’re debating whether to spend 
money on insulating an existing industrial 
building against loss of heat; remember that 
the Government has increased the first year 
tax allowance on insulation to 100%. 

: This allowance could halve the payback 
period. If your finance director has any doubts 
about whether your company qualifies for the 
allowance, he should get in touch with the 
Inspector of Taxes. - 

Hot air is an increasingly valuable 
commodity these days. So lets not talk it 

Just Save It 
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"OVERSEAS' 

Marxist regime beats 
off attack on 
Luanda by rival army 

Senior women officers of the Nato forces, attending a conference ini London, assembled yesterday with Mr William 
Rodgers, Minister of State for Defence. They represent about 120,000 women in umfomt__, 

20,000 Agreement on Sahara Farm policy changes 
said to be near go to EEC summit 

Lisbon, Nov 12.—About ISO 
members of the Portuguese 
Constituent Assembly were 
trapped inside the parliament 
buildings here tonight by 
striking building workers. 

The workers, demonstrating 
in support of a psv claim, 
forced back deputies who tried 
to leave 

In a building near by a dele¬ 
gation was meeting Admiral 
rinheiro de Azevedo, the Prime 
Minister, to press their pay 
cCaim despite a planned aus¬ 
terity' programme by ths 
Government. About 20.0C0 
workers in safety helmets and 
overalls had marched to his 
office, shouting “ Down with 
exploit alien and starvation 
wages.” 

.The Prime M/niiter tried to 
address them from a balcony 
but wps shouted down. 

Earlier tens of thousands cf 
workers had marched through 
the streets of central Lisbon, 
f-ircinu the Labour Ministry to 
close down for fear of violence. 
—Reuter and AP. 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Nov 12 

Spain and Morocco appear 
to be close to agreement on 
the Future of the Spanish 
Sahara, informed sources said 
here today. 

A Moroccan delegation con¬ 
sisting of three ministers, an 
under-secretary of state and an¬ 
other official, met a 
"Mauritanian delegation and 
Spanish negotiators in Madrid 
tin’s morning. 

There was no immediate 
official report on the progress 
of rise talks, but informed 
sources claimed that a frame¬ 
work cf agreement had already 
been reached before the new 
round of ralks began. 

This information seemed to 
conflict with the remarks of 
Ser.or Leon Herrera, the 
Spanish Minister of Informa¬ 
tion and Tourism, who was 
quoted today bv the semi¬ 
official news agency Cifra ia 
Madrid as savins that Spain 

< had promised King Hassan 
I nothing whatsoever in ex- 
j change for his decision to ca‘l 
] off the march by 350,000 
I Moroccan civilians into the 
1 Sahara. 

The Minister was reported 
to have said that the visit by 
Senor Antonio Carro Martinez, 
the Minister of the Presidency, 
to Agadir last weekend was in¬ 
tended to convince the Moroc¬ 
can Government that the re¬ 
moval of the marchers from 
Spanish territory was “ a con¬ 
dition which the Spanish 
Government considered in¬ 
dispensable in order to estab¬ 
lish the climate of friendship 
and understanding which had 
been interrupted.” 

Informed sources said that 
Spain seems to have reverted 
to its previous “ giveaway" 
position, which was believed to 
be embodied in an offer made 
to lung Hassan by Senor Jose 
Solis Ruiz, Spanish Minisrer of 
the National Movement. 

These sources claimed that 
Spain has finally opted for a 
Moroccan solution to the 
Sahara problem rather than an 
Algerian one, which it had pre¬ 
viously seemed to favour. They 
said ’ the change was not 
dictated merely bv the desire to 
avoid conflict abroad at this 
critical moment but was also 
dictated bv certain geo-political 
considerations. 

Call to soeed ura Greece’s In brief _ 
ersnio oi % 

From Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, Nov 12 

The European Parliament 
today adopted a motion calling 
on the Council of Ministers and 
the European Commission to 
snecd up consideration of 
Greece’s application fur mem¬ 
bership of the European Com¬ 
munity. Greece lodged its 
application in June. 

Sneakers of all political 
groups and nationalities wel¬ 
comed the Greek application, 
but members of the Conserva¬ 
tive group doubted whether an 
early cotry oE Greece into the 
EEC was practicable because 
of the formiduhic political end 
economic trot hies winch 
needed to be surmounted. 

Mr Jobo Corrie and Lord 

Bothell, two British Conserva¬ 
tives. argued that it would be 
doing Greece a disservice to 
raise false hopes of an early 
accession to the Community. 
Mr Corrie believed that the 
EEC needed more time to sort 
out its own difficulties before 
it could consider further en¬ 
largement. 

Mr Hugh Dykes, another 
Eritijh Conservative, spoke of 
the intractable industrial and 
agricultural problems which 
stood in the way of Greek mem¬ 
bership. IF Greece was exposed 
in its present stage of devel¬ 
opment to the “chill winds” 
of EEC competition, its industry 
would be annihilated, be 
claimed. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 
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Employment Protection 

, . , unfair dismissal—guarantee payments—maternity—collec¬ 
tive bargaining—disclosure of information—'trade union 

recognition... 

INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY special conference 
Practical implications of the Employment Protection Act 26 

November 1975 
Enquiries: Judy Weibourne 01-839 4300 

Other INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY services available from 
Publicity Department 01-262 2401. 
Booklet: A Guide to the Employment Protection Act 1975. 
Filmstrip: Explaining Ihe Employment Protection AcL 

■—» 1 For general information and advice contact: 
'* I Re _ 1 Management Union Relations Department 

DfStlSfinaB The Industrial Society 
Cftcioh, I 3 Cariton House Terrace 
OOC<eSJ I London SW1 5DG 

1 01-839 4300 

Last Pasolini 
film banned 
Rome, Nov 12.—Pier Paolo 
Pasolini’s last film, Salo or the 
120 davs of Sodom, completed 
shortly before he was murd¬ 
ered this month, has been 
banned in its entirety by the 
government censorship board 
because of its “abberrant and 
repugnant sexual perversion.” 

The decision is nor expected 
to affect die film’s showing at 
the Paris film festival later this 
month. 

I Queen Mother’s visit 
The Hague, Nor 12.—Queen 

Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
arrived here today for a short 
visit to Holland. She is to attend 
a service of thanksgiving and 
rededication to celebrate the 
reopening . of the English 
Reformed Church in Amsterdam 
tomorrow. 

Kidnap case arrests 
Berlin, Nov 12.—The West 

1 Berlin police arrested two 
women, aged 19 and 36, today, 
who are suspected of involve¬ 
ment in the kidnapping of Herr 
Peter Lorenz, the chairman of 
the Berlin Christian Democratic 
Union, earlier this year. 

Trawlers block port 
Copenhagen, Nov 12.—About 

50 trawlers from tbe Danish 
North Sea fishing fleet blocked 
Esbjerg harbour entrance For 
several hours today in protest 
acainst a government ban on 
fishing herring and cod until 
tbe end cf the year. 

Voice of an arsonist 
Geneva, Nov 12.—Swiss Radio 

today broadcast a tape of what 
police- described as tbe 
“ vaguely English ” voice of a 
than believed responsible for 
starting fires in department 
stores in the Lake Geneva area 
which did £lCm worth.. of 
damage. 

Fatal shooting 
Lynchburg. Virginia, Nov 12. 

—Mrs Alexandra Bruce 
Micfcaelides. aged 29, the 
daughter of Mr David Bruce, 
permanent United States repre¬ 
sentative to Nato in Brussels, 
has died here after shooing her¬ 
self in tbe head. 

Death on holiday, 
Ibiza, Nov 12.—Mr George 

Joseph Roberts, aged 62. and 
his wife aged 72, from Wolver¬ 
hampton, who were on holiday 
here, have died after being hit 
by a car. 

Fire deaths arrest 
Copenhagen, Nov 12.—A man 

aged 28 was arrested here today 
on charges of starting a fire 
that kaied nine people in an 
apartment building last night 
and injured five. 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Nov 12 

After more than a year’s 
scrutiny of the European Com¬ 
munity's controversial agricul¬ 
tural policy, farm ministers 
have decided that its good 
points far outweigh any short¬ 
comings. 

According to a new draft 
statement worked out during 
nvo days of painstaking delib¬ 
erations by the ministers m 
Brussels this week, “ The agri¬ 
cultural policy has attained a 
very high degree of . integra¬ 
tion ” and “ in many areas may 
be regarded as positive ”. 

This general conclusion, 
which will be transmitted to 
heads of government of the 
Nine for further consideration 
at their summit meeting in 
Rome uext month, is a far cry 
from the aspirations of the 
West Germans and the British 
when the so-called “stocktak¬ 
ing * of the policy was 
launched in October, 1974. At 
that time both countries hoped 
tbe exercise would emphasize 
the need for a thorough over¬ 
haul of the common agricul¬ 
tural policy. 

The draft statement, which 
may also be discussed at a 
joint session of agriculture and 
foreign ministers before the 
summit, highlights four parti¬ 
cularly successful areas: farm 
producti vity and trade have in¬ 
creased ; farmers’ incomes 
have- been protected; food 
prices .have remained stable; 
and security of supplies has 
been maintained in spite of 
worldwide shortages. 

Even where the ministers 
concede that difficulties do 
exist—in the beef and dairy 
sectors, for example—these are 
blamed partly dh the failure of 
other Community -policies, such' 
as economic and . monetary 
union and social programmes. 
“ In an enterprise of such mag¬ 
nitude,'difficulties have inev¬ 
itably arisen ”, the statement 
comments blandly. 

Nevertheless, under pressure 
mainly from the West Germans 
and the British, the ministers 
acknowledge that some im¬ 
provements to the policy are 
required to control surpluses 
and trim costs. 

The British, in particular, 
take comfort from references 
in the document of the need to 

take account of the interests of 
consumers and of the modern 
efficient farm in elaborating 
future agricultural trends. 
They are also gratified that iu 
the'milk and beef sectors, 
there is general agreement on 
the need to reduce surpluses, 
and in the cereals sector ^ to 
improve price relativities be¬ 
tween grain used for animal 
and human consumption. 

At the insistence of the 
"West Germans, the statement 
makes it clear that there are at 
least two schools of thought on 
-the way in which these gen¬ 
erally agreed objectives should 
be achieved: while the French 
and the __ Irish favour minor 
modifications to existing mar¬ 
ket mechanisms, the reformist 
West Germans and British 
would prefer some major 
adjustments and the introduc¬ 
tion of near measures. 

In the dairy sector, for 
example, the Conservatives 
think rbat an excessive build¬ 
up of milk can be avoided by 
better market management and 
improved sales promotion; the 
Radicals argue, however, that, 
additional measures are 
required to stabilize produc¬ 
tion. 

The introduction of ' dif¬ 
ferences of opinion—which 
were absent from an earlier 
version of the - stocktaking 
document drawn up by agricul¬ 
tural officials of the Nine—has 
raised speculation that Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, may want his fel¬ 
low heads of Govenjmenr to do 
more than simplv rubber-stamp 
the policy guidelines worked 
out by agriculture ministers at 
next month's summit. 

In any erect, tbe Italians, 
who approved the policy state¬ 
ment . with great reluctance, 
have made it clear that Signor 
Moro. their Prime Minister, will 
nor Feel constrained to limit 
his remarks" to the contents of 
the document at the summit. 
They are dissatisfied tbar the 
latest policy statement concen¬ 
trates too much on the^prob- 
lems of the richer jiorth Euro¬ 
pean farmer. 

Luanda, Xov 12.—The two- 
day old Marxist Government in 
Luanda today beat off a rival 
army attempting to mortar its 
wav'into the .Angolan capital iff 
establish its own regime. 

The Popular Movement for 
die Liberation of Angola 
fMPLA) has declared tbe 
“ people's Republic of Angola ” 
and named its leader. Dr 
Azostinho Nero, President, 
following tbe end of Portuguese 
rule on Monday. 

Shelling at Quifangondo, 12 
miles north of the capital, 
started today as the rival 
National Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola fFXLAI, 
attempted ro burst into the city 
across the Bengo river. The 
attack was repulsed, MPLA 
military sources said. 

Mozambique is to send troops 
to help the MPLA, well-placed 
Mozambique sources said in 
Luanda today. The initial 
detoebmenr trill be 230 veterans 
of the war vririch the Mozam¬ 
bique guerrilla movement 
Frelimo fought against Portu¬ 
guese rule. 

The MPLA is already being 
heloed by Cuban instructors in 
its bsrdeaeaiosc tbe FN'LA and 
the National Union for tbe 
T?t?l Independence of Angola 
(Uinta}. 

The People's- Republic 
declared by the " MPLA in 
Luanda is not recognized by the 
other- two ■ movements, which 
have proclaimed a separate 
“ People’s Democratic Reoub- 
lic” based in Huambn (Nova' 
Lisboa) in the Central High-* 
lands. 

Mozambique supported the 
MPLA in its resistance to last- 
minute efforts by Porrugal and 
the Organization of African 
Unity (OAU) to persuade the 
three Angolan groups to form 
a joint government of national' 
unity before independence. 

Fighting was also reported 
today on tbe southern front in 
an area north of the main 
Angolan port of Lobito, cap¬ 

tured by FXLA-Unita forces 
from the MPLA last week. 

Eut reports from Cabinda, 
the oil-rich enclave north-west 
of here, said fighting between 
MPLA troops who control it 
and forces - of the secessionist 
Front for the Liberation of 
Cabinda (Flee) bad stopped. 

Official sources here today 
said that IS countries had 
recognized the MPLA Govern¬ 
ment. Tbe first were Mozam¬ 
bique and the other former 
Portuguese African colonies. 
Guinea-Bissau, Cape Verde and 
Sao Tome and Principle Islands. 

They were followed by Congo, 
Mali, Guinea. Mauritius, Mon¬ 
golia and Ethiopia, the MPLA 
sources said. Reports from out¬ 
side Angola, however, indicated 
Ethiopia had welcomed Angola’s 
accession to independence but 
without recognizing the MPLA 
Government. 

Six eastern European coun¬ 
tries also recognized the MPLA 
regime, MPLA sources here | 
said. These were Poland, 
Romania, Bulgaria, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia. East Germany and the 
Soviet Union. Moscow today 
announced that it was establish¬ 
ing diplomatic relations at am- 
bn^ador leveL 

Hungary and Algeria an¬ 
nounce their recognition yes¬ 
terday, as did North Vietnam 
today. 

A number of countries have 
reserved a decision on recogni¬ 
tion while welcoming the acces¬ 
sion of the former Portuguese 
colony to independence. The 
Organization of African Unity j 
secretariat in Addis Ababa 
called for international aid to 
Angola, but condemned all | 
foreign political and military jn- 
volvement in the situation 1 
there. 

• In Johannesburg ir was an- 
nounced that Mr Chris van der 
Merwe, a South African free¬ 
lance journalist, arrested two 
weeks, ago in Luanda by-the 
MPLA, had been released from 
prison today.—UPI, Reuter and 
Agence France-Presse. 

President Amin fails to 
heal rift with Russia 

M Giscard aims at strong 
conventional forces 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Nov 12 

President Giscard d*Estaing 
confirmed today that his 
defence policy, with two import¬ 
ant adjustments, was_ in line 
with the principles inherited 
from his two predecessors, 
based on the possession of an 
independent nuclear deterrent. 

. But he insisted on the need- 
for a reinforcement of conven¬ 
tional forces and did not 
exclude the possibility _ of a 
European defence organization 
in the next decade, on condition 
that there was already a 
European political authority in 
existence. 

These points were made by 
the President in two interviews, 
one with Le. Figaro and the 
other on television. .... 

The President was at pains 
to dispel fears expressed by 
Gaullist deputies during • the 
recent parliamentary debate on 
military estimates • that his 
defence policy was -straying 
from the inherited principles; 
and that the priority given to 

the nuclear deterrent -had led 
to a dangerous run-down of Con¬ 
ventional forces. 

He said that he was in favour 
of aq increased effort^in con¬ 
ventional armaments, and hence 
of increased military -expendi¬ 
ture* - He dismissed the sug¬ 
gestion that-he was attempting 
to reintegrate France into Nato, 
and {reiterated that there -could 
be oo question of-.;Francp . takr 
jag-{part either in the Geneva., 
disarmament conference or in 
the- Vienna -conference .-•> on 
forces reductions. ' “‘V- 

“It goes with our saying that 
in view of the disproportion 
between our forces and those of 
the Two- ■sdperpoiVefrsrwe' 'f‘e.Tect 
any idea of agreeing to a ceiling 
to French' nuclear forces”,:he 
insisted. ; 'V\ ■ * 

His review"-of-’the French 
defence situation had led him 
to the conclusion 'that Prance 
had made a remarkable effort 
in nuclear matters^ But the 
morale of tbe armed forcesrhad 
been undermined by the inade¬ 
quacy and aging of conventional 
weapons. - - ‘ T *'• • 

Attacks on Corsica wine 
makers’ premises 
From Our Own Correspondent . n 
•Paris. Nov 12 ti 

Several bomb attacks have p 
taken place in the eastern plain r< 
of Corsica over the past 24 tl 
hours against wine-making S 
establishments belonging to tl 
growers who came from North ir 
Africa and whose names were n 
mentioned in connexion with a ol 
wine adulteration scandal on d 
the island last year. 

In Ajaccio, a shop selling “ 
electrical appliances was badly a 
damaged by a plastic charge n 
and a car was blown up last pi 

tilt. None of these attacks 
;ulted in loss'of life, but they 
int to a recrudescence of un¬ 
it, linked, most, probably, to 
» pending trial of Dr Edmond 
neoni. one of tbe leaders of 
i dissolved Corsican autono- 
st movement ARC, in con- 
don with the fatal shooting 
two gendarmes'' in , Algeria 

ring last autumn’s riots, 
rhe support committees for 
imprisoned Corsican patriots ” 
nounced' yesterday that they 
ndd stage demonstrations and 
rtial strikes later this month. 

World recovery4already begun’ 
From Dan van der Vac 
Mannheim, Nov 12 

The worst of the world ecu 
nomic recession is over and 
recovery has already begun, 
Herr Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, told the Social 
Democratic Party congress here 
today. . , 

In a two-hour renew of the 
political situation at home and 
abroad, the Chancellor pre¬ 
sented delegates with a limpid 
analysis of the causes and con¬ 
sequences of the recession. 

“The dialogue-conference be¬ 
tween oil states, developing 
countries and industrial states 
starting in mid-December is in 
my view the most important 

positive world economic event 
of recent years ”, he stated. 

The view that only inter¬ 
national cooperation could 
bring stabilization was growing 
and much had already been 
done. “ All these efforts have 
led to the point that world trade . 
and world economic activity, as 
almost all international experts j 
confirm, have passed the lowest' 
point and are slowly recover¬ 
ing.” 

West Germany would be im¬ 
porting a lot more in the latter 
half of this year than last and 
thus helping the recovery ofi 
other countries. The GovernJ 
ment had pumped £6,Q00m into 
the economy is the past 12 

Jnontbs. Already demand for 
capital goods was rising sharply 
land industry was getting more 
/orders. 

The majority of critics said 
I West Germany had done too 
much, rather than too little, to 
revive its economy by going 
into deficit to the extent of 7 
per cent of its gross national 
product. But to ensure recovery, 
the federal budget deficit would 
have to be as high, at nearly 
£8,000m, next year as it bad 
been in 1975. . 

The most important task tor 
next year was to bring down 
unemployment- More invest¬ 
ment was the only way to do it, 
Herr Schmidt said. 

From Our Correspondent ’ 
Nairobi, Nov .12 . 

President Amin of Uganda 
has had no response from the 
Soviet Union to his efforts to 
retract his earlier allegations 
which led the Soviet Union to 
suspend diplomatic relations 
with Uganda yesterday and 
order the staff of the Ugandan. 
Embassy in Moscow to leave. 

After accusing Mr A. Zak-.. 
■harov, tbe Soviet-Ambassador, 
of trying to dictate to Uganda 
to support the: Soviet-backed 
Popular Movement for the Lib¬ 
eration of Anglo -'(MPLA), in¬ 
stead of maintaining neutrality 
towards the three Angolan 
nationalist movements. Presi¬ 
dent Amin suggested that the 
ambassador might have been 
suffering frortnan “overdose of 
vodka” and so^hot expressing 
the attitude of the Soviet Gov¬ 
ernment. -. r-j 

In view of this, be suggested 
that the Soviet Union should 
send a more .sympathetic am¬ 
bassador to replace Mr 

New York 
revives hope 
of hand-out 
From Peter Strafford . 
Netv York, Nov 12 

- There was a-sudden feeling 
of optimism in New York to¬ 
day that President Ford might 
be about 20 change his mind on 
federal Help for tbe city. New 
York state officials emphasized 
that they1 had no word yet of'a' 
decision-1 in Washington, ‘Put 
said that they were waiting to 
hear something any time now. . 

Like ’ tbe officials, Governor 
Hugh Carey,.of New York State; 
was being cautious in his pub¬ 
lic statements. But he respon¬ 
ded positively when a reporter 
asked him whether, his position 
could-not' be 'summed 'up as: 
“We'think we may.bave it, but 
we don’t want to upset "the 
applecart, and we certainly 
don’t want to build up .-false 
hopes"' ’ 

Mr Carey paused • for a 
moment, - and then -replied: 
“ You’ve said it very welL” 

The surge of optimism comes 
after a visit to Washington yes¬ 
terday by senior Officials of the 
state, who had meetings with 
Mr William Simon., the Secre¬ 
tary of the Treasury, and Dr 
Arthur- Burns, the chairman o* 
rhe Federal Reserve Board. 
They explained the package of 
measures that has been worked 
out in -tire past few days -as a 
sign that the state is ‘making 
serious efforts to solve the 
crisis. 

■For once. New York - city’s 
problems are not the most 
immediate. There is a ’ danger 
that the state housing finance 
agency might default and so 
might Yonkers, a cily just north 
of New York city. 

Frank Yogi writes from Wash¬ 
ington : President Ford remains 
adamantly opposed to any direct 
financial assistance to New 
York city but Jie may now agree 
to some form of government 
help to the state of New York. 

This is a clear softening of 
his implacable line and it may 
be difficult for him to go into 
reverse after all he has said. 
Well-informed sources, how¬ 
ever, point out that he has never 
ruled out aid to the state, but 
only to the city. 

Wall Street: Hopes of a New 
York City rescue helped to 
boost stocks. Tbe Dow Jones 
industrial average gained 13.70 
points to dose at 852.25. 

Sakharov, whose immediate 
withdrawal he bad demanded. 

. The . Soviet Embassy tn 
Kampala has now been dosed, 
and arrangements are under¬ 
stood to be. under way to. 
remove .the several hundred 
Soviet experts who have been 
working with the Uganda armed 
forces and in other key jobs. 

In a statement today. Presi¬ 
dent Amin denied suggestions 
that, his quarrel with the Soviet 
Union arose from disputes 
about,the supply of Soviet arms I 
and’"payment' for them by 
Uganda. He "‘insisted that it 
aro& only from Mr Zakharov’s 
alleged attenmt to “ dictate ” 
to .Uganda on its policy towards 
An hoi a. 

He sent letters to President 
Ford, Chairman Mao and Mr 
Wilson expressing appreciation 
fpy they* governments’ stands 
On Angola, which, he said, were 
based on a correct assessment 
p£. the. situation there Refer¬ 
ring “ to the break with the 
Soviet Union, he said his action 
was taken in the interest of 
Africa. 

Israel calls ... 
conference in 
response to 
Zionism vote 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Nov 12 

Israel is appealing to world 
Jewry to rally behind it in the 
fight against the United Nations 
General Assembly's attack on 
Zionism as a form of racism. 

The Government and Jewish 
Agency decided today to call a 
conference of 100 world Jewish 
leaders in Jerusalem at the end 
of this month, coinciding with 
the anniversary of the Balfour 
Declaration on November 29 

Invitations are being sent out 
by Mr Rabin, the Prime Minis, 
ter, and by Mr Arye Dulzin 
acting chairman of the agency! 
Tbe conference will-focus on 
“the state of Israel as the 
Jewish ideal”. There will also 
be a drive for renewed emigra¬ 
tion to Israel, especially from 
Western countries. 

Protests against the General 
Assembly vote continued here 
today. Youths demonstrated 
outside United Nations head¬ 
quarters, and in the schools 
teachers have declared a 
“ Zionism week ” and are giv¬ 
ing special lessons on Zionist 
history and philosophy. United 
Nations Street in Jerusalem has 
been renamed Zionism Street. 
Washington: The f urious reac¬ 
tion here to the United Nations 
vote continues unabated. Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, said in Pittsburgh today 
that America “ would bare to 
consider the rote on an indivi¬ 
dual basis before deriding what 
specific action we will take to¬ 
wards various countries”. 

There is no doubt that 
Egypt's hopes of getting 5750m 
(£360m) in aid out of Congress, 
and approval to buy two nuclear 
reactors, are seriously hurt by ' - 
the vote. Both Houses of Con¬ 
gress hare now voted to ra- 
exandae America's position in 
the United Nations. 
New York: Mr Gaston Thom, 
the General Assembly's current 
President and Prime Minister 
of Luxembourg, joined the 
critics of the resolution. Speak¬ 
ing in his capacity as Luxem¬ 
bourg Premier, he said that the 
climate of conciliation of the 
United Nations had been 
“ destroyed ” by the vote. 
London: Mr Gideon Rafael, 
Israel’s Ambassador, described 
the rote as “ the Pearl Harbour 
of the United Nations”. The 
world body had scuttled its own 
charter and principles, he said, 
and November 11, 1975, would 
be remembered “ as a day of 
infamy and one on which a 
grievous blow was administered 
to the moral standards of 
civilized humanity”. 
Rome: Libya has demanded 
the expulsion of the United 
States and “its pet state of 
Israel ” from the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO). Mr 
Muhammad Ali Tabou, • the 
Libyan Minister of Agriculture, 
told the FAfFs conference here 
that “ no place should be given 
among us to colonialist, im¬ 
perialist, fascist and racist 
states ". 

Mr Tabou asked: “Have we - 
the right to provide room within 
the membership of our organiza¬ 
tion for countries which feed 
the peoples and nations'of orr y 
world with fatal bullets acd 
bombs and impose, their control 
and domination over such ~ - 
peoples and nations ? ” 
Accusations analysed, yage 14 

25 years’ jail for killer 
in Israel consulate siege 

Johannesburg. Nov 12.—David 
Protter, aged 26, a former secu¬ 
rity. guard at the Israel Consu¬ 
late in Johannesburg, was coo- 
victed today of murdering an 
Israeli official during a day-iong 
consulate siege last April. He 
was jailed for 25 years. 

His brother Charles, an ac¬ 
complice in the siege, was jailed 
for 30 months. 

.The sentences 'imposed on 
David Protter, who • faced ■ S7 
charges, totalled 59 yearsT But' 
Judge Petrus Ciilie said after a 
Supreme . Court trial, which 
lasted tiiore- than four weeks. > 
chat. some of 'the .sentences 
would run concurrently. ■ The 
judge said there were extenuat¬ 
ing circumstances that ruled a ill 
the death sentence. 

David Protter was~a!so con- 
victed'“oo. 45 charges, of'assault 

with intent to murder, 13 
charges of kidnapping and three 
charges under South Africa's 
arms and ammunition laws. 
Apart from the murdered secu¬ 
rity official, 45 people were in¬ 
jured and 18 were held hostage 
during the consulate siege. 

At a preliminary heating, 
David Protter had claimed sole 
responsibility for the violent 
occupation of tbe consulate. 
The state prosecutor described 
him as a man who was deter¬ 
mined to be in the limelight and 

- thoughfhe • was an expert bn 
security. 

His lawyer said he had de¬ 
signed an exercise to test the 
consulate’s ‘security, which be 
believed to be inadequate. Dur¬ 
ing the trial he said he had been 
in the Israel and South African 
armies—Reuter. 

r/ Msi Death sentences on 24 
upheld jn Zanzibar 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi; Nov 12 ; • 

Mr Ali Haji, Pandu, tiie Ghief- 
Justice of Zanzibar has upheld 
tiie- death- sentences oii" 24 
-people convicted of treason in 
connexion - with the- assassina- 

- don in' 1972 of Shaikh ^AJbeid 
Karuma; the-head of state. • 

Those whose -appeals have 
:now‘[beeri -dismissed .'ind tide 14 
Zanzibaris—who -were convicted 
in their absence Last year and 
are Hetd in' jails on die main¬ 
land of Tanzania^ where-die 
authorities have declined to 
return'-; them : -to Zanzibar 
because' of dissatisfaction with 

Progress made 
in new 
Rhodesia talks 
From-'Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 12 

The Rhodesian Government 
today had a further successful 
meeting on the constitutional 
issue with Mr Joshua Nkomo, 
the African nationalist leader. 

Tne meeting, at the Prime 
Minister’s office, lasted two and 
a half hours. • 

In a joint statement the 
parties said that further pro- 
pess had been made towards ' 
holding a constitutional confer- \ 
ence and a further meeting i 
would be held soon. 

the judicial system there! . 
Among the appeals dismissed 

is that of Shaikh Abdul RebuM? 
Muhammad Babu, a former Tan¬ 
zanian Cabinet minister. Wj**1 
the ‘-dismissal of 24 of 
appeals, the substitution 
prison sentences in 10. omer 
cases, and the freeing, of-x«» 
appellants, pressure from Zanc- 
bar for the return of ShaSfi 

. Babu and the others held on me 
-mainland is likely to increase- 
’ In his judgment,- the CmjS 
Justice., said he was sanspea 
with the evidence of a 
overthrow.--the Government. 
1972. .. '_^ 

Two opposition 
members join 
Lesotho Cabinet 

Maseru, Nov 1Z-CU*£ ^ 
bua Jonathan, the _ 
Prime Mhusier, appended*vvo 
members of the Opposition to 
his Cabinet today, in 
apparent attempt to achieve 
political reconciliation. 

Chief Jonathan's 
with the Opposition have Deen 

sics 1970 Trfwa 
seized power in a coup after 

beta? 
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% Wallace announces 
P 

fJ* for the presidency 
i.'y to win the support of Sir 
Wallace** delegates without 

to die ring today us 
for the presidency 

-.-.. I be his third serious 
» buTore, ho is start* 

a Democrat. He is 
-;.?pen the possibililv 

ight run as a third 
iidate if die Dc-mu- 

S him dov.Ti at their 
in New York next 

ick Brogan 

n. Nov 12 Wallace* delegates 
oige Wallace, the actually appearing to have any 
of Alabama, threw terest in such an operation. 

The convert ion will tb us be 
great fun, if Mr Wallace makes 
it i hat far. 

He is convinced that be will, 
that his health will stand _ up 
to the rigours of the campaign, 
and that lie .will carry a large 
block cf votes. Several other 
candidates for the Democratic 
nomination (there are now 10 
declared and three undeclared) 
l:ooe to make their fortunes by 
defeating him, notably in 
Florida and Georgia. 

It is possible that they might 
succeed, and it is also possible 
that hi* health might break. fHe 
was permanently crippled by a 
bullet during his-last presiden¬ 
tial campaign _ i_n_ 1972.) The 
remaining possibility is that he 

a*_u might run on his own rs.*:t 
■ "V 1 November, os he did ■ in 19SS, 

' and carry the south while 
lo well in others, and lafc:ns votes from the Demo¬ 

cratic candidate in the north. 
While everyone can see Mr 

Wallace dictating his terms in 
a smoke-filled room in New 
York, no one can really con- 

rber cjwFdate has caive what those terms might 
■b delegates in the mean. He has no hard political 
sind state conveu- philosophy _ wfcicb he could 
tn'uiee his romina- demand that the party accept, 
wii will fill with He told a crowd in Mont- 

then, nerhjps, Mr gomery, Alabama, when he 
■'! state t!ie terms lor announced his official candidacy 

this morning, that lie was 
move might destroy running for the presidency, and 
s of whoever tried would win. If he fails, he-could 
Vorn it. 5o the lead- always run For the Senate in 
iexs—Senator Henry 197S, when Senator John Spark- 
)c! Sc- jtor Filbert man of Alabama is expected to 

for instance—trill retire at the age of 79. 

Miss Fromme follows her trial on TV 
The defence admits a pistol was waved but intent 
to kill the President has yet to be proved 
From Fred Emery only to cause an uproar that 

California, Nov 12 would reopen the Mnnsott case 
Without Manson I am 

The prosecution, through a 
string of witnesses, attempts to 

France to mediate in 
Lebanon conflict 

Beirut, Nov 12.—The Leban¬ 
ese Government has 3grecd to 
a French diplomatic irtitiati-e 

t today's announce- 
m> surpri.se—Mr 

ts been, a candidate 
name since he was 
t for it by hi-, tree- 
years ngii—;--ll me 
leciaiisis and obser- 
ihar he canuot pos- 

i the Democratic 

dead ”, wai]s Lynnette Alice 
rramme a*- she again marches 
irom ibe courtroom in Sacram- 
S™t0» back to her cell, rejecting 
the judge’s offer to let her be 
present at her trial If she will 
behave. 

But, oddly, without Miss 
Froxunic both the trial and her 
° . wC-e ?re ^ar from dead, in¬ 
stead it is the prosecution that 
IS Visibly labouring. They have „ 
to prove more than the waving „ 

and promote her weird crusade 
of death threuu. against .indus¬ 
trial polluters. 

Judge McBride, of course, has 
so far denied Miss Fromme the 
chance to use her campaign for 
Manson as a legal defence to the 
charge, and so she boycotts the 
courtroom. 

It is also uncomfortable to 
observe a trial with the accused 
replaced bv two television 

show premeditation. Mr Harold \ aimed at safeguarding ihe inde 

Of a loaded pistol at PrwTdent Sa?eraf.' Jhcy „ C?,a3 U,e 
Ford on September 5, which 1sW ro hcr «U. How sver, it 
Miss Fromme odmlxs is more pracucal than j agging 

Wh« the prosecution must and bmdmg imruly defc idants. 
prove is that Miss Fromme “did Mr John v,fEa« h£>1 court 
knowingly and wilfully attempt appointed counsel, disclo: es that 
to kill Cerald R. Ford ” ns the 9be ** “fter 8111 cooperatii g with 
charge runs. For . that it must him. and preparing a tsfence 
prove intent to kill, and after n° due environmental {issues, 
a dozeu witnesses it is little These have been introduced 

Boro, aged 66, >i friend nf the 
defendant, testified at length 
bow Miss Fromme got the gun 
from him and took it atvay with 
ammunition, in spite of his 
warning that it was too big for 
hcr, and his promise to get her 
another. 

He too mentions Manson. t 
*' Charlie had a lot of enemies ”, j 
he said, and Miss Fromme told 
him she warned a gun because 
she felt hcr own life was in 
danger. 

Another man called for 
questioning on premeditation 
was a Manson jail mate who 
visited Miss Fromme this 
summer. Mr Lanier Ramor 
told of Miss Fromme’s discuss¬ 
ing with him die need for some 
of the industrialist polluters oil 
her list to be killed as an 

;he convention with 
-ck of delegates, too 
nominate him but 
jh to cause immense 

prudence, sovereignty a:ia in: ay 
of Lebanon, rhe Cabiner an¬ 
nounced here tonight. 

The chief mediator in this 
latest effort to end Lebanon's 
civil war between Muslims and 
Christians will be M Mauric z 
C ouve de Murville. Francs’* 
former Prime Minister and now 
chairman of the Saticncl 
Assembly's foreigu commitleu, 
according to high-level sources 
in Paris. 

The sources said that Presi¬ 
dent Giscarti d’Estaing had re¬ 
peated a suggestion he made 
last month that France, a tradi¬ 
tional friend cf Lebanon, should 
try to help in finding a solu¬ 
tion. 

M Ccuve dc Murville is fami¬ 
liar with the .Middle Eusl, 
where he served in rhe l95Cs 
as Ambassador to Egypt. He 

M Couvc de Murville: 
Familiar with problems of 
the Middle East. 

nearer to it. ” ” " ' into the case by the prosecution ™ 
proceedings appear some- Oil what actually happened [ is expected to hold talks with 

what unsettling for all. Charles in the gun play in front of the all the protagonists in the poli- 
c.onvlCl®d for the 1969 threatemfig death for pollu. pres>ident, thc prsection pro- ‘ 

bloodbath murders of Sharon • duces much repetitive testi- 
late and at least six otiiers. What Miss Fromme may have mouv, and the conflicts emerge, 
is never far from mention. heard so far of the trial pro- Qne college "itI remembers 

Miss Fromme, an insistent cecdiugs could not have entirely mjss Fromme* saying, "Jt 
member of the “murderous depressed Iter. In Lhe first wouldn’t go nT ”, 'after her 
family ”, invokes his name direct evidence about the sun capture. “ It didn't so off. .. . 
each rime she appears, before seized from her hand, a mem- Can vou believe it didn’t go 
owns silenced by Judse Thomas her of the Secret Service testi- off",’is the version sworn bv 
McBride. Her Fellow Man- fied that the firing hammer was a television news reporter. The 
sopite, .Miss ..Sandra .Goode, indeed down, that the barrel disparity is obviously import-I man Fiapjivli. The in 
wans in the wings. slide was uncocked and that ant. because the television man j Muslim, had been cool 

What Miss Goode says, out there was no round in the says Miss Fromme seemed to 
side the courr is partially Miss chamber. All tills confirms that be urging her captors that there .  -- —_ - - -„.. . .... captors 
Fromme s defence—that she rhe gun could not have been was nothing to be so excited 
never tried to kill Mr Ford, fired. 

Delhi constitution ruling review refused 

ident Ford’s China visit 
irmed by White House 
Own Correspondent reduce the importance of thc 
, Nov 12 
re House hes now 
though unofficially, 
ynt Fords trip to 
I rake ulace as 
: the end of t!:;s 
:d been in doubt for 

, v weeks, sicce D.- 
cool reception in 

month. 
iuese took that 
c-iriclvo the Uniter] 
:!t on ih> gr-o.i: ds 
too friendly vrirh 

e”er, rhe Secreny 
taken to see Chair- 

ss-iun?, vbxh is a 
roj-e- and said on a 
ocrar-'^ns that i.e 

r Ford's visit to go 

be only the 
»:n Anei'irvo Pi-. •;> 
sons tn C'lira. T>*r 

■eeived the assui^iice 
to. iri’l. meet Chair- 
but h!s offir-al talks 

a Jo—sr level. 
XjCied that he vill 
'■r days there, 
he planned t* r-tn- 
• it was decided to 

visit by cutting its duration and 
by including visits to other 
countries. The Chinese, after 
some hesitation, have now 
accented the diminution in the 
visit’s importance. 

The President Is ejected to 
visit .Indonesia and the 
Philippines on the way home. 
Ke will presumably not now 
risir Australia, as was once 
suggested. This in turn would 
seem to preclude visits to 
Singapore and New Zealand, 
which were once oh his 
tentative agenda. 
Pittsburgh: Pr Kissinger said 
today that Chairman Mao could 
frill express his thoughts dearly 
rno forcetuUy. Asked at a press 
conference here about reports 
*.krr the Chinese leader was so 
i” his v.-ortis bad to be inter¬ 
preted by three nurses. Dr Kiss¬ 
inger recalled that he had- 
snofcea to hint for ohe .'hour 
45 minutes last month. 

“He managed to .communi¬ 
cate his thoughts with - consid¬ 
erable precision, great rigour 
and. I must say. considerable 
profundity.”—Reuter. ■ ■ ■ 

Delhi, Nov 12.—The Indian constitutional lawyer, had fundamental rights, are pending 
Supreme Court today rejected a p^cused the Government of^act- before the Supreme Court. 

Government request for a 
review of an important 1973 
judgment which limited ParJia- 

ing with “ indecent haste ” in The rebuff ’ to the Govern- 
secking a review of what be ment came five days after the 
called the most momentous Supreme Court overturned the 
verdict handed down by an conviction of MCrs Gandhi, the 

ment’s powers' to amend the Indian court only two years Prime Minister, for electoral 
constitution. 

Mr Justice Ajit Nath Ray, the 
after it had been given. malpractices by upholding the 

_ ... The 13 judges ruled in April, legality of retroactive legisla- 
Cbief Justice, said .that' the 1973, by a majority of seven to xion Parliament passed in 
bench of 13 judges, formed, six, that Parliament, though August to rewrite the election 
three weeks ago to reconsider -supreme, could not alter the laws in Mrs Gandhi's favour, 
the case, had been “ dissolved ”. basic structure of India’s demo- The court ruled that the 

The-announcement come on cratic and republican constitu- rewriting of election laws, even 
the third day of a hearing on tion. Some 300 petitions based retroactively, was within Parlia- 
the Government’s request. Mr on the judgment, which also mentis jurisdiction. — Reuter 
Mami PalkhiwaJa, a leading included important rulings on and AP. 

ttcal sirife and formulate sug¬ 
gestion*. Icav-ng t‘ie legally 
unpointed and elected Leban¬ 
ese autlioririts tu consider, or 
rtjecr them. 

Today’s acceptance of the 
French initiative appeared to 
resolve a dispute between Mr 
Rariiid Ki-r.'mi, the Prime 
Minister, and President Suiei- 

mer. a 
on the 

first French offer; rite Presi¬ 
de nr. on rhe other hand, d^d 
not favour a Syrian mediation 
as suggested^ by Mr Knrarji. 

On the military front today, 
a wave of kidnappings i.nd scat¬ 
tered gunfire kept tension high 
in Beirut, though the 11-Jr-y- 
old ceasefire seemed to be hold¬ 
ing for the most part.—Agcnce 
Prance-Presse and UPf. 
Paul Martin writes from Beirut: 
So deep are the wounds caused 
by the seven-moo tit conflict i'hx 
the unthinkable is now being 
discussed—partition. 

Although both sides declare 
^public opposition to such a 
drastic measure, the right-wing 
Christian Phalangitis have made 
it all too clear that they would 
favour partition to anything 
that would upset the orefciit 
power distribution in the 

Although Mr Pierre Gemayei, 

cu?s polirica! and constitutional 
reforms, be lias made it clear 
that on fundamental issues 
there is no room for compro¬ 
mise. For insti-r.ee, the parlia¬ 
mentary and public service dis¬ 
tribution ratio - of S-5 in the 
Christians’ favour is, in Phaktn- 
pisL eyes, a safeguard for the 
Christian community which 
bears no relation to the sec¬ 
tarian balance in the country. 

With the t?ena”d for reforms, 
the unshakable platform of both 
thc Muslims'and the left, thc 
room for manoeuvre for both 
sides is very narrow indeed. Mr 
Rashid Kara mi. the tireless 
Prime Minister who remains a 
rare symbol of unity’ amid 
national disinteeratiou, is 
anxious to ger some son of dia¬ 
logue going. 

However, the growing despair 
felt by most was reflected in a 
comment on partition in Al 
.4rife/, the Phalr.ngisr org^n: 
“ If tin's is what die jjeopJe want 
we enn only accept it and pray 
to God it will work* 

After the 1958 civil tvsr both 
Christians and Muslims tended 
to drift to the safety of their 
onu communities and the latest 
conflict has dra’vn in Eei'.xt 
something approaching the 
“Green Line” tl'nr separates 
the Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
in Nicosia. Whatever the poli¬ 
ticians say, thc de facto parti¬ 
tion that now exists is some- 

Bodies cf TV 
men killed 
in Timor are 

over; 

the Phalangjst. leader, has thirty that will be difficult, if 
declared his willingness to dis- not impossible, to undo. 

Jakarta. Nov 12.—The Austra¬ 
lian Embassy today received the 
remains and be!ringings of five 
Australian television journalists 
who were killed in Portuguese 
Timor more than a month ago. I 

A senior Indonesian official 
handed over a letter from the 
Rajah of Atsabe, Portuguese 
Timor, confirming that the 
bodies oF four of the journalist? 
had been found in a burnt-out 
house in the town of Balibo- • * 

The house was being used by 
left-wing Fretilin troops v.hen 
the town was captured by pru- 
In dunes inn forces last montl'- 
Tbe letter said a fifth body was. 
found later outside Lhe town, 
and had been burnt for health 
reasons. 

Mr Adam Malik, the Indo¬ 
nesian Foreign Minister, slid ■ 
today that the" change of Govern¬ 
ment in Australia would not 
affect Australian policy on Pol-’ 
tuguase Timer. 

President Suharto was given 
a report on the dismissal of III” 
Whirlani as Prime Sliuistcr, fey 
Mr Her Tasning, the Indanesien- 
Ambassador to Canberra. v.ho: 
descrihed »t _a«; an “ A»jstra5if.u. 
internal affair”. He also cor.'-• 
plained that the Arstrelisn 
orcss had given oiie-sidcd rt-.- 
poits in ftp-our of the revolur ■ 
ilonary Fretilin forces. 

“They did not hnow rhe real ’, 
situation in Ponuguere Timer 
he said.. “They supported only 
the struggle for independence 
of tbe Timcrese. Because Fre¬ 
tilin claimed it hrri full coritrcl. 
’ll the srsa, ttey supported " 
Fretilin, disregarding the fret 
th.-'r F.-etilin's c^m'iu was a lie."’ ' 

Mr Nrna Sutiesra, scckssran ' 
For the Tureign Ministry. der.:c;I 
that Indonesia had pruust-.d ' 
Hgaiast _ repoits that a Knyal 
Australian Air Force Neptune 
reconnaissance _ aircraft had 
taken unauthorhed pnotcgruLdis 
of Timor while in Intionesiaa • 
air space. • - 

Kir Marcus Did id:, the 
of Eelu. in Lid.r-i’lan T'-.ror, 
told reftcr.eri t; day. ihot Ir.do- ' 
n-S'ia had .given mi5bury ii ;;o- . 
iog rj 7U2 r.'iuo jrs v:':o re-t.:.*■'?d 
to Briuaeile in Porti'gusra T'.*-;*- 
early this month. About 300 
more refugees would be gi'»en 
similar training.—Reuter, AP. > 

Turks reject UN 
Cyprus move . 

Ankara, Nor 12.—Turkey to¬ 
night rejected a United Nations 
draft resolution calling for the 
withdrawal of . foreign troops 
from Cyprus,, and insisted that 
Turkish Cypriots be repre¬ 
sented at the world body. 

Mr CagJavangil, the Foreign 
Minister, said that any discuss 
stons - without the Turkish- 
Cypriots would jeopardize the 
resumption of .negotiations,, 
which have been deadlocked 
since September. He accused 
the Greek Cypriots of using the 
General- Assembly debate for 
their own ends.—Reuter. 

a bar 
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riled off 
Nov 12.—Jourua- 
aod advertising 
The New York 
off a threateued 

sr. 

By David Spnnier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

It is tuo soon to report a 
fvinous victory in Eellze; in¬ 
deed not a shot has been fired. 
But the situation is locking 
brighter after the sudden move 
of British troops there a week 
sgo. 

On the dinloroatic front, the 
argument is going Britain’s 
way. Fifty-five countries .sup¬ 
port a United Nations resolu¬ 
tion recognizing ■ the right of 
Belize to self-determination and 
independence, and calling for 
early negotiations between 
Eiirain acd Guatemala. Only 12 
countries have taken the side 
of Guatemala. 

A vote is expected in the 
General Assembly early next 
week, and if rhe resolution is 
carried by a good majority, it 
will strengthen Britain’s posi¬ 
tion greatly. 

On the military 'front aJI is 
quiet. The British reinforce¬ 
ments, drawn from the Devon 
and Dorset Regiment are now 
settled in, alongside the exist¬ 
ing garrison from .the Glosters. 
A detachment of Harrier ver¬ 
tical take-off -fighters is there 
tO' provide- air support, and the 
frigate Nubian is also on 
station. • J . 

But was this show of force 
really necessary ? The answer 
given in London is that it was 
a “pre-emptive' .- move”, 
designed to meet die threat of 
military intervention by Guate¬ 
mala- ' 

Although there-bats been no 
report of fresh Guatemalan 
troop movements, and . the 
Guatemalans themselves say 
that their- build-up on the 
borders of Belize was simply 
exercises, the fact remains that 
their deployment of armoured 
troop carriers looked threaten¬ 
ing, not'to mention the incur¬ 
sion by patrol boats off the 
coast. 

i ..- 

chcrge shown is fora 60 second calL 

A.TIONAL DIRECT DI ALLING. 
ORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 
vy 'i LV.’I.: >c Cc '.iri be Ice rnori- dv'-.iiix | 
vn^--:k»-.-tvcOi v'ATonddoc*, ncricsppty ioaccinbc*> coil. 

Bangladesh call 
for unity 
by Army leader 

Dacca, Nov 12.—Major- 
General Ziaur Rahman, Bangla¬ 
desh Army Chief of Staff, has 
given a warning that “ some 
self-seekers are out to create a 
sense of frustration and 
insecurity among the masses ”. 

In a broadcast last night, he 
appealed for unity among the 
people and members of the 
Armed Forces. He said the Gov¬ 
ernment was non-political, 
neutral and non-partisan and 
promised that martial law 
would not be continued beyond 
the time needed. 

A martial law court in Dacca 
has jailed a former member of 
the Bangladesh Parliament and 
four accomplices for life for 
selling cotton yarn on the black 
market.—AP and Reuter. 

r. ~ i - 

food for thought 

Mr Narayan is 
released 
on parole 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, Nov 12 

Mr’jayaprakash Narayah, the 
Indian opposition leader, was 
released today on parole. 

The parole is a conditional 
release, generally on grounds of 
health. A prisoner returns to 
custody after regaining health, 
and during the parole he under¬ 
takes to refrain from partiripar- 
ing in any political activity. Mr 
Narayan, whq is 72, was de¬ 
mined on June 2G when the 
state of emergency was de¬ 
clared in Iadtcu 

Increasing costs,shortage of skflled 
staff and demand for meals at unusual 
times are forcing caterers to look for 
alternatives to traditional preparation 
and cooking methods.the need is 
pressing where low priced meals in ■ 
large numbers are concerned. 

The Cook Freeze system 
Aware of this requirement The 
Electricity Council-carried c^ut extensive 
research into catering techniques 
within one of its own staff restaurant 

a central production kitchen, retaining 
it in a state of'suspended freshness' 
by rapid freezing and freezer storage 
and sewing it when required.The Cook 
Treeze system consists of three main 
areas of activity: The first, pre¬ 
paration and cooking and the second, 
quick freezing and bulk storage, take 
place at the same locatiortThe third, 
food reheating and presenting, is 
carried outat the catering 
establishment itself,where the 
finished meal is served to the customer 

operations, leading to the development 
of'Cook Freeze' as it is todav. It is 
a system of preparingand cooking ■ 
quality food in economic quantities in 

Cook Freeze in action . 
Several applications of the Cook Freeze 

system in the UK have been closely 

monitored to establish its potential. ’ 
Substantial overall savings on cost per 
meal have been achieved through the 
more efficient use of skilled labour 
and space resources.Consumers are 
satisfied because the quality of meals 
is controlled at a high level and a 
varied menu can be provided. 

Finally, equipment needs can bemore 
critically assessed than with traditional 
catering operations,optimum use can be 
made of the equipment and, cortse- 
quently, capital employed to best advantage. 

This is just one way in which 
electricity is playing its partin 
improving the quality of life and 
conserving our resources. 

Electricity does the nation a power of good 

&EC0OT - 
The Electricity Council, England and Wales. 
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Louis XV silver janmieres 
set record at £41 

“ Each time you eat a crayfish 
leg ”, said my Finnish com¬ 
panion, solemnly, “you muse 
drink a glass of vodka.” It was 
a merry party, eating crayfish 
specially flown from Finland 
that morning off Iitrala glass 
plates, looking as though they 
were carved out of ice. The 
Finns had helpfully provided 
maps to eat crayfish by. We all 
sang Finnish songs, which seem 
to consist of one word repeated 
over and over while the com¬ 
pany sway to aod fro with 
linked arms (it must have been 
the vodka). The charm of rhe 
Finns was such that four British 
waitresses were persuaded to 
sing Maybe it's because rm a 
Londoner as if we were all 
living in an old Hollywood 
movie with Che fog swirling 
around Loudon Town. Outside 
there was a bomb scare. It was 
London, all right. 

Iitrala are fortunate in that 
they have bad two great 
designers working for them for 
the past 25 years. Tapio Wirk- 
kaia and Imo Sarpaneva have 
added brilliant modern design 
to the traditional craft of glass 
making at the factory set in .a . 
little village in the Finnish 
countryside. The table setting 
shown is Tapio Wirkkala’s 
“ Solaris ”—-four plates and a 
bowl—but there is a wide range 
of deigns, each piece with the 
little red dot and the letter ‘i’ 
on it, widely available from 
leading stockists. 

—Ptobleiti— 
DEAR QUEEN ? 

How da you nrlie a letter in the 
Queen J do >oo lind llcK-'s 
for Uie Olympic Gams ? WMdi is 
Lfw tost r.n/ to flock jour freezer 
urllh Cordon Bi;u coo* In; for 
ChnsUias ? Ttr? ansnei is Problem. 
Our '* Pood iw Freezer* " service, 
our Tlrtet Department and oiv 
** Just being generally he'ohil *• de¬ 
partment were kepi an Lfw hop bus 
week . . . and of course as ted 
wt supplied caipenlers, cleaners, 
plumbers, shoppers, paiplers, baby- 
rillers, nr. Ji *»u** jpl a 
ai problem In Losdon te'*e usually 
qol the solution. Jain Problem. 
Send lor wr leaflet to 179 Vauxlall 
Bridge Road. London SW1 or ring : 

i_01-828 8181__ 

Denby is perhaps berr krov.n 
for its pottery, but i: also has a 
racae of handsome glass—here 
is the Aurora glassware collec¬ 
tion, handmade, and in four 
colours, smoke, amber, pink and 
blue. I think the smoke and 
amber are the most successful, 
and the thought of drinking red 
wine out of a blue glass doesn't 
seem anything other than pat¬ 
riotic. Denby also have Atlantis, 
a lead crystal range, in six dif¬ 
ferent designs. 

Glass in the kitchen is both 
decorative and practical—as 
these illustrations taken from 
David Melloris Kitchen Guide— 
a catalogue of kitchen tools with 
a delightful cover by Helen 
Oxenbury, 25p from David 
MeUoris’ Kitchen Shop at 4 
Sloar.e Square, London SW1 
(01-730 4259) or 35p by post li 
is the most delecrable place to 
go and browse, and I defy any¬ 
one to go in and not find some¬ 
thing they have always wanted 
and now must have. 

The glass coffee pot and 
warmer is part of a set by Boda 
Nova—which includes casse¬ 
roles and a teapot. 1 am assured 
it is heatproof, but it looks 
like magic to me. At last you 
you can watch the tea and 
coffee brewing and don’t have 
to peer into a murky pot 

Magical, too, is the notion of 
a ring tree—I had a little ring 
tree, nothing would if bear ex¬ 
cept diamonds and emeralds 
and pearls, perhaps, but it is an 
old idea brought up^fo date by 
Partington Glass, who also do 
the handsome _ candleholder 
(not shown) which would add 
grace to rhat pouud of candles 
we all keep scored away just in 
case. 

And for sheer folly and fun, 
who would nr.t warm to a very 
small glass elephant? A contra¬ 
diction in terras and materials. 
If ever I saw one, rather like 
the vase of glass wheat ears, 
which I found quite lovely. 
There is a daffodil (£6). tulip 
l£8.95), tiger lily (£7.90), iris 
(£7.90) and a rose (£7.59). 

The second most important 
thing about glass is to keep it 
clean. Everyone has their 
favourite method, but I prefer 
that of tbe clean-in-; lady who, 
when asked how she kept the 
glasses so sparklingly dear, 
replied briefly “I haaaaaaaaas 
on them”. 

The Times special offer 

Getting 
it all in the bag 

SonJ an oriiiul sill for jsirdcit or paiio — a living, growing gift 
iftai «<11 piic rir.-rcjun" rluuurc y&jr lifter year. Me Jcli-cr Ji&drhy 
joons ircr* anJ il.-Wi-rin;: .hn/bs .in>v»hi3X in the *-orlJ. timed to 
arrive at ih-: clutlim rl-miins ■Wi>on. Your friend- will iwseive 3a 
aurawiivc STdciing- announMnwnt on Ihu day 
you -iDevify idiin? ihem if ;ijur uxritinp pi'u They 
un even bhoose tbsir luvouriti: v-ariciy ip mm ilie 
hvi.-L oo-iiion in the g.i.-den > cu can order irej- 
anJ v/iruin ihrou-h ilur fnierjrbor Oi.il-a-Trtc 
Vrvic: - Hedinaham iiPS7i ftnw - or df< place 
veur order direct ai garden centre* tind fteriaui 
di-pl., jlng J he ftmili.tr imcrnjilonjl Trecwn-rf- 1 ruck sjmtioL For iurLnct dcuifc, wriic or 
ring 

Iaferarbor Ltd. Castle Hedlngham, 
Tel; Hulinstum i.0Ti7| 6W909 

What’s he reading over her shoulder ? New ijrince’s Droitzska for 
sale ? Fare from Liverpool to Boston, £35 ? To be sold, TWELVE 
SUPERIOR HORSES ? Wanted, A PERSON ? All in The Times shop¬ 
ping bag, a capacious 18" x 13" in b lack and whim pvc, good, tough and 
reliable (naturally). Will take bottles, food, neach clothes (wet or 
dry) children’s clothes (ditto). An ambisextrous present for readers 
in very good time for Christmas straight through your letterbox. 

Please complete the h b h a a a n nL ■■■■■■■ 
Ssnd to: ‘■Times Shopping Bag!” Offer, Times Newspapers Ltd., 
32 Wharf Road, London, N1 7SD 

coupon carefully 
using a ballpoint. 
United Kingdom 
addresses only. Your 
order will be 
despatched in time for 
delivery within 28 
days. 
Inquiries, not orders, 
to Christine 
Westwood, 
01-837 1234, Ext. 500. 

Please send...Time^fShopping Bag (9) at £1.95 each 

\ enclose a cheque/postal order for £.... 
crossed and made payable lo Times Newspapers Ltd. 

Name.,..... 

Address. 

. Postcode.. 

S3 ess E3 in n rm ess esq era m bri 

By Geraldine Xunnau 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Ml auction records fur anricpe 
KiV'er were broken on Tuesday 
jjj.jjt -n Gtiic-.a ■.•.hen a pair of 
jrircri-ticsni Louis XV jardiniere^ 
sr.d s;ar>.;>- v.-rs sold for twt> mil¬ 
lion francs. Tlic buyer was an un¬ 
named French prirc-.e collector 
rciifijcr in Swltrcrland: that 
mu-n-- thwt he -.ould have tu pay 
±i? full 14 per car.: huyer'i prera- 
ium. ..r.i! the rurcisaic price is 
CTJjm'.ent to £414.345. The high¬ 
est price nre riously recorded for 
a fir.cle lot of silver at auction 
....•35 £l-3.930 paid at Christie’s in 
June!" 1£T3. for a pair of Queen 
Arne chance'iers. 

The jardinieres, v-hich v.cisti 
1".3 k-.’ nr S3'» or. are the 
work of Tlr.-mas Germain. ?uU!- 
<rr:‘.‘! rri rfulotor to Louis 'ill'- 
T’rcr from 17K ami 1725. In 
an era rtf ereat i.Tutisn»-sn>hip. Ger¬ 
main is rc<rec:ed as the artat i't 
nf French ciahteenth-izentur.' g«Id- 
«E!iith« acd hardly any of his work 

sur.ived. 
The iardiniere?. distinctive '-.iih 

:hejr finely m>Ddc!l5d boar's hc-.id 
•.crminal# and hoof feet, are shov.a 
in r. o »ri”-lif2 painrinjs by Ger- 
rriin’s ccmtTmpprar;'. Frpncois 
Derrorres: one in the National 
Musenti. Stockholm, and tbe other 
In a caJeferetad French collection. 

The sale of imponart European 
sliver was Christie's most distin- 
zuished for many years : the 
knockdown iota] exceeded tiut of 
a=v previous silver sale ct 
£514.774, with only 13 per cent 
unsold. 

A silver-gilt Empire library 
lamp, by Alsrrin-Guillaume Eicn- 
r.ais. ’vifich had descended in t‘v* 
family of a n;ar;'!iul of ttic Entjur-- 
nrafle IFU.OiW Sv.iss franc* (C'-n- 
mate lthLOEO tn 120.0UOJ or 
£39.381 with 14 per cr.it premium. 
It is one of siv ordered fri.ni 
Eiennris in IflSW l»y Napoleon, cust- 
inq 7,000 francs apiece. 

A Renaissance silver-silt cup and 
cover, cluborsttiv ctnliftMed end 
Kith i lie lire uf Diana as a finrcl. 
niauc 143.0UI) Swiss francs l esti¬ 
mate 60.WW1 to 7(1,000) or £3\i,C.',3 
v.ith premium. 

Yesterday Christie's held an in- 
terCEtin? hut lnss spectreu’nr .sale 
nf portrait miniatures in Cener.’. 
K made EPGAOn. with 12 per cepr 
unsold. The mp price v.-'s !6,ft»».l 
francs i estimate 4.0(H) to S.uCftj i-r 
£5.2lo viih 14 per cent pivtr.ui>n 
for j miniature of a u-wK.'in pic”- 
inr; a liarp by "Louis IvLirie Autis- 
Sicr. 

fn London yesterday Christie's 
were r-elling pri ucJ books. The 
ton price was £9.9lK). viih pre- 
ctj urn. for first editions of 
Gallon's first two hooks published 
in 15fi5 and 1607 ; hutli jrest 
rr rides. They were anrng a 
p-oup of books sent for sj!c hv 
the New York Historical Society', 
which totalled Euti,?3S. 

Prices in a Parke B^rnot silver 
sale in New York on TuessJ.ii' 
could hardly compare with 
Geneva, but were nevertheless not¬ 
able hy normal snndnrcLs. .4 
German sllvcr-gllt model of a 
leapitv.; sta-’. an Al'gfthurg piece of 
abort 3C00, nteds 529.000 thzrr.s:? 
17.3M to 22,500; or £9,676. It 

came from the estate 
V, i::i/m Ran2yiah Hcjrjt, 

The ■; tvss s', o 
« *lrt 

f.ie e was si .. a 
NY s:..::r ever. ^ iriC;u.,\n^ 

lo SS.OilO, J 

At Sosb^h-'s 
da«' a v :CK-nan l-othic r^, 
h’ch.haci.c.l sett.-e in iiorv }biJ!J 
*4 i'i’ h.yd:io:ie aid ir.rttds..si,ej. 
v.-j-- mi:i. i-; ■.ritii preminiii ■ 
I; ujI£< iron )33o ’ 

Tr v.v, -n I'WUtXr hWi> c-,fe 

at Kampton Court Herefnrtshirp 
in iif72 ivhfn :: ?nudp £i.nm Th"' 
sale »*f YV'ivsan ard a ns and 
Crafts furnit ire totalled £27 3;* 
with 6.7 per cent unr-oU! ’ ' 

A side of m'.Jcrn Cridih pic. 
ti.ies at Soiluh; > 1D Bond str*e- 
v.as a little _natch? hut rcasi.nahiv 
-vl"'l jn v.s?w or economic 
coijinonv. It lPt?!?ed LlSSTHl 
wlLh about a ouarrer unsold ' 

The tup r-ricu wc;; £7.320. Win, 
pr-.'i.tor en 51 inch tirr,r-e 
msosMte of a r«l:u.ng nTjre hi- 
Hsnrv Aloore losamate £?.uoo ik 
rto.::om. 
E1.1K10 stamp: The third dav 0f 
Hzrmer’a specialized t-ole of "Bri¬ 
tish stamps ",?nd itenis from poical 
history creared pc-.1 cccord^ yu. 
terday. A price of £1.(419 v.as mid 

for u m.'nt 1?33 2^d Silver Jiihil-c 
itamp in Prussian blue; £1.160 
fer 3 nti.it ccnsr blicl: of four 
of the 1529 £1 Union Con- 
-ress scamp, and £460 for a itint 
1573 £1 green, all nf -.vfach freativ 
eitecded e it: it res (our Stan-p 
CorTe::pcino'er.t wrlpsal. 

Tbe tc-sti for dre three davs Is 
£51.281. 

Queen’s Bench Division Law Report November 12 1975 

Safety of child order made hy singk 
magistrate is upheld 
Regina v Lincoln (Kestevcn) a supervision order; or (c) a 
Juvenile Court and Another. Ex care order.. . . ** .... 
parte Lincolnshire County Sacnrm _i (_i re^ds: * L it 
i._J aipaars to a juvcei/e court. . . 
Council 
Regina v A Justice for the 
County of Lincoln (Kesteven), 
Ex parte VJM (a minor) 
Before Lord Wldgeiy. Lord Chief. 
Justice, Mr Justice Park and Mr 
Justice May 

Ac order made for the purpose 
of putting a child in a place of 
safety, ard signed by a single 
ma?J»c*ctc. was upheld, even 
though its effect was to overrule 
s dinrisi^a or justices who only 
three days earlier fad given a fun 
hearing to the case and had dis¬ 
charged a care order relating to 
the "child, and even though no 
new circum stances had arisen 
since the justices had made that 
order. 

The Divisional Court so derided 
In refusing an application for an 
order of certiorari, brouahr by a 
father on behalf of a minor, to 
quash a place of safety order 
made by a Lincolnshire (Rest even) 
justice. 

Their Lordships aTso refused an 
application by the local authority 
for an order of prohibition to 
prevent the father from applying 
to the Lincoln (Kesteven) Jnretitle 
Court for an interim care order in 
respect of the child. 

Section 1 of the Children and 
Young Persons Act, j£G9, pro¬ 
vides : “in Any local authority, 
constable or authorized person who 
reasonably believes rhat there are 
grounds for malting an order under 
this section in respect erf a child 
or young person may . . . bring 
him before a juvenile court. (2) 
If the court ... is of opinion 
char any of the Foil wiring condi¬ 
tion-! is satisfied . , . (a) his 
proper development Is being avoid¬ 
ably prevented or neglected or his 
health is being avoidably impaired 
or neglected or he is being iU- 
treated ; or i . . (b) it is probable 
that tbe condition set ant In the 
preceding paragraph will be satis¬ 
fied in bis case, having regard to 
the fact that the coon ... is or 
was satisfied in the case of another 
child or young person who Is or 
was a member of tbe household to 
which he belongs: or fc) he is 
exposed to moral danger . . . the 
court may . . . make . . . (3) (b) 

Special 
procedure 
extended 

The 1 Matrimonial Causes 
(Amendment) Rules 197S (SI 1975 
No 1359) )yiU: extend from Decem¬ 
ber 1 the special' procedure for 
the disposal oF undefended peti¬ 
tions feu- divorce or Judicial 
separation. Under the procedure 
the attendance of the petitioner 
and' solicitor or counsel is not 
required. 

A Practice Note, issued by Mr 
D. Nettfon, Senior Registrar of 
the Family Division, states that 
the extension will aoply to peti- 

aipaars to a jtiv 
riut it is appropriate to cbchur.t: 
tbe order, the court iv.sv dis¬ 
charge. ir and on disriiarjin? it 
may ... make a supervision 
erder: . . . 

Section 2S reads: “ill If. 
upon an application to a justice 
by any person for authority to 
detain a child or young pere'-u 
and take him to a place of safe;:. 
the justice is satisfied that tnu 
applicant has reasonable cause to 
believe thar—(a) any o;' the 
condiiijns set out in section 1 )2) 
(a) to (el of this Act is satiCMCd 
in respect of the child ... the 
jits rice may grant tbe applicative ; 
and tbe child . . . may be detained 
in a place of safety . . . for 
twenty eight days ... or f< r such 
shorter period . . . ?s may be 
specified. . . . iG) If while a 
person is detained in pursuance of 
this section an applies;: :*rT for an 
interim order ... is mads to a 
magistrates’ court ... the court 
. . . shall either make or refuse 
to make the order ard, in the 
cose of a refusal, may direct that 
he be released forthwith,” 

Mr Bernard Livescy for the 
father; Mr Richard Colder Jose 
for the local authority. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that on May 2. 1972, a care 
order was made in respect of a 
child under section l *F the 1969 
Act. The grounds on which it 
was made included allegations that 
the child’s proper development 
was being hindered, and she was 
exposed to moral danger. On May 
22. 1975, tbe father applied to a 
juvenile court under section 21 
(2) for the care order to be dis¬ 
charged and a supervision order 
substituted. Tbe child would then 
live at home and be visited from 
time to time by an officer of the 
local authority. Tbe application 
came before a juvenile court on 
October 21. There W3S a long 
argument to determine the child’s 
destiny, and at one stage the 
county council wished to give 
evidence to the effect that tv.o 
sisters of tbe child had been the 
subject of incestuous associations 
with tiie father. 

Objection was made to tbe ad¬ 
mission of that evidence, and it 
was sustained. However, that was 
valuable evidence and should have 
been before the court. Tie justices 
discharged the care order and 
allowed the child to go back to her 
father's house. 

The local authority had no right 
of appeal, but Its officers were 
upset bv tbe decision, and on 
October'2+ one of them went to 
a magistrate and asked her to 
make a place-of safety order under 
section 28 of the 1969 Act. The 
section contained emergency provi¬ 
sions for sending a child to a plrc-* 
of safety if It was in danger. Any¬ 
body could ko to a magistrate, 
who could order that the child be 
sent to a place of safety for a 

ma-rimum period of ,?.? djw yn 
the present case tits kca! author¬ 
ity officer took the view that the 
child was in a place of danger. 

me magistrate v;av riven the 
v.'kiii-? history, arrd rs t-_-I a of i i? 
P.t.iur'i rehiJorial-.ipi v.ith t'ie 
o:'icr children. She signed Hits 
order and the child v.as ii-.en irwa 
the faincr's nouv.- tJvt night. 

The fu’.hcr *'id tret trie ordvr 
»«-.•< imcliJ cad should be su 
a*:ric, and the cWi-J should be 
returned t.» lari. Lis groued was 
that it vis cr nbu^e >>f tii.- prwiij 
of tha court to ask the r-rgistrara 
for aa order v.ben nn?y three days 
bad lapsed since a rutl hearing by 
the court, end there '.•■ere no new 
circaKstpnces to justify zn order. 

la deciding vhe;her there v.vs 
nn pbuse it h’d ;*> be established 
Lhst the aprlication to the 
trr.tc vas ircrrsl^ierr v,i-h rbc 
intention of Farlismcnt. ard u:jt 
Lie clricer was u.ting sectiou 28 
for a purpose for vhrcii ir wu 
not Intended. >v‘;5i a viv.v to fruv 
trrti-g the decision of the jeslices. 

All thi rsouire-rerts to csuMfi 
ahys of oriiccss of justice ■ :cr? 
absent. Ti;e purpose of section 29 
v?s to r'-acs p child Lhai in 
crtual dauger I-* a place of ivei*. 
Ti” t v.”* e:^,c,.l'' v«",t ras ir. me 
utiod of rile JO'Xl aofliont.'. There 
v?s no iizoec'U-'n tivt the officer 
••vs doine" other than bona fide 
apoMag tfia section. 

Nor could the magistral® be ert- 
ticired because she genuinely anJ 
honestly believed that the cfei/rt 
vn« in. danger, and property 
cxMvted the jurisdiction conferred 
on her. Abuse of the process of 
the court was nr-t esr.ihiished. 

A further applies tior was trada 
hv the loc.M niithnrif for prohibi¬ 
tion. In tbe b?rle. the next mote 
on rhe unit of the fati^r was in 
popMcatioa fer ?n Interim order 
in* Jor section 20i51 »a cere order 
v.ith a limitrt duration of 
divs'. If the faib-r could persuada 
the justices, be could set the child 
bcrV in his house. But the ln.'"l 
aurhority contended that it was nnt 
oien to the father ta apply under 
subsection (6) because an Interin 
order is n care ohS*!-. and a cans 
order could be auolicd for oilv 
hv j> category of neryr-n 
lifted in sectim If 11, .vlri'h rate- 
gerv did not inctnde the fatlrr. 

The Act was not as -»T.';»i rr- (t 
might be rs to who conM 5p?*lv 
for an inrerim order, and hisLnrd- 
'hiu wps not disused to hold 
that a Father o*- mother vras 
excluded from aoplvlre under su'»- 
section (£1 : it would be very 
strange if P.irli.-’.r'-.c; could shut 
rhem out. The father *hould be 
r hie to bring bis application before 
the ju.’-ti.jes. and let them decide 
the rearrer. 

Eo^i the applications fnr onier; 
of certiorari t" rht father 4nd 
proWWtl'jR bv ti»e local aufb'Vriiy, 
should be refused. 

Mr Justice Park and Mr Justice • 
Mav sererd. 

Solicitor;- : Andrew & Co ; MLs 
Sarah Gathercolc. 

Judge’s duty to 
rne exreusiua wiu aopty tu peu- j 

cions pending in a divorce county CfAT) PSJ SG 
court “In which (I) the only fact 
mentioned in section t i2) of the 
Matrimonial Causes Act, 1973, on 
which tbe petitioner relies in sup. 
port of the petition is that speci¬ 
fied fn paragraph (a) (adultery) 
lc> (desertion for two years) or 
(el (five years’ separation); (Ii) 
there are no children of fb'e 
Family to whom section 41 of the 
Act applies; and (iii) the respon¬ 
dent and any corespondent against 
whom costs are claimed has re¬ 
turned to tbe court office an 
acknowledgement of service con¬ 
taining a statement to the effect 
that he does not intend to defend 
the proceedings. It is considered 
that a cause in which more rban 
one of the facts mentioned in sec¬ 
tion 1 (2) (a), (c), (d) or (e) nf 
the Act Is relied on is within the 
scope of the special procedure 
provided that it satisfies con¬ 
ditions (ii) and (lii).** 

The note adds : ” A can*e in 
which rhe fact for one of the 
facts') relied on is that specified 
In section 1 (2) (b) (‘ behaviour '1 
is outside the scope of the special 
procedure. Where, however, 
other Facts under section 1 (2) are 
also relied on fn the petition the 
petitioner may bring the cause 
within the scope of the special 
procedure (provided that it quali- 

Rcgina v Barker 
When a Judge has a duty to ston 
a case from going to the jury v.vs 
referred ro by the Lord Chief 
Justice in tbe Court of Appeal 
when dismissing a motorist’s 
appeal against conviction. • 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
basis of the appeal argument that 
the verdict was unsafe and un-. 
satisfactory was that the case 
should hare been stopped because 
in one passage of his summing np 
tbe trial judge seemed to be 
telling tbe jury—and It was a 
possible reading—that they, could 
not convict because of inconsisten¬ 
cies in the evidence of a witness. 

Even if the judge had taken the 
view that the evidence could not 
support a comiction because nf 
inconsistencies, he should never¬ 
theless have left the matter to t.*ic 
jury. It conld not be too ctearlv 
stated that tbe judge’s obligation 
to stop the case was concerned 
primarily with cases where Lhe 
necessary minimum evidence to 
establish the facts- of tbe crime had 
not been called. It was not the 
judge’s job to weigh the evidence 
and decide who was telling the 
truth and to stop the case merelv 
because he thought the witness 
was lying. To do that was to 

Ges In other respects) by filing usarp the Function of the jury, 
and serving on the other parties a Whatever his personal views, the 
notice to rile effect that he Intends judge bad put the Issue fulrlv 
to rely only on the other fact or before the jury and there was not 
facts and does not Intend to rely the slightest reason for thinking 
on the fact specified In section that the resultant conviction was 

(2) <b).*’ unsafe or unsatisfactory. 

Approach lo 
fresh evidence >, 
F.egina v Melville 

rmi;t he hjrf to a proper -. 
division of responsibility between 
the- Court of Appeal and the Hon« ^.m 
Office when the court is consider- 
ing whether to exercise its dlscre- ^ 
lion ic admit fresh evidence under ^ 
section 23(1) of the Criminal.-• 
Appeal Act, 1963. 

The Court of Appeal wns'gfrinS 
judgment refusing to admit frw* 
medical evidence on an apjasl 
against conviction for murder. The 
evidence was intended to show* 
that a defendant convicted o* ■; 
murder was suffering fro® ■ 
diminished responsibility at t»e 
time of die offence, two yea® 
pre vi oust v. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, oi' 
ting..with Mr justice O’Connor ana 
Mr Justice Lawson, said that 
main function of the Court 
Appeal was to supervise the <?pe«» i 
tion of the lower courts and ,r 1'.- 
for tnat reason that the conrt.*»“ 
tne power to overrule deosiw* ... 
and substitute new punIshinMP-j|: 
When a defendant had «*n 
committed to prison it was mn 
the court’s function to be urnw# 
two years after conviction to 
some wholly different order oc- • 
cause of a change of citcth£ 
stances. Prima facie the , 
Secretary was the proper Pf1?®! 
to receive anv such cornplauU' 
The court would not ,adBUL 
evidence and the appeal wo aid oe .> - 
dismissed. 

s; 

The Fine Wiltons of England 
Woven to order by the best of England's weavers 

Overseas & Home enquiries most welcome 

J. Si Barnett (Carpets) Ltd\ 
SGlUspur Street, E.Ca (CA&PJiT WHOLKSALERSJ J- Telephones »I-M« 1195 ■ .'n 
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Federico Barocci: the creation 
of masterpieces 
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or family Xmas SJiavr 
EN DAM Ml ELLA 

330 £578. . Eva. 8. Sola. 
8.30. Mats. Thurs. 3 

YLEY MILLS 
LEIGH 

LAV/SON 

7CH OF SPRING 
•d by Allan Davis 
.'S COMEDY." Ev. News. 

8S6 8243 
I. Ftl.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0 

CALCUTTA ! 
i ITS 6TH YEAH 
gly beautiful."—s. Tel, 
is manning."—D. Tel. 

iRX'S. UZ6 5122. Evs. B. 
. Thurs. 3. *■ PERFECT 

/cneered dlolomat " Tm*. 

WJVWim*-- M^r- 

SNOID ••—D. Tel. 
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RE 437 15M2 
Y OP THE YEAR 
.dard Drama Award 
D PICKUP In 

IAN CONQUESTS 
■< AYCKBOURN 
'HER Tni. 8.15. Sat. 
>: R ND & R'ND THE 
r.. Mon., wed. B.lfi: 
2R5 Sal. 5.30. TUes. 

HEATRB. 01.-868 7755. 
0.0. Mai. Sat. 2.30 
'S FALLEN ANGELS 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-3R8 1394 
FURTHER ASPECTS OF 
_ MAX WALL 

Last 3 days—Evonuigs 8.D. 

STRAND. 836 2660. Eyas. 8.0 
MaL Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 A 8.30 

DORIS HARE 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 6lh Year 

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford. . E.15. 
534 0310. Even Inna at 8. Mrs. 
O.TSkoD’* CRANFORD. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9488. EvflS. 8. 
SaL 5 ft 8.' Mats. T"n— at 2.46 

Marnarot: LOCKWOOD 
Paul DAMEMAN A Barrie INGHAM 

DOUBLE EDGE 
" Suucrb who-dun-lt . . . the cleverest 
who-dun-1! 1 have seen for years." DT. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317 
Evsu. 8.0. Wed.. Sat. 6.0 A 8.45 

MIKE YARWOGD 
In ** THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE •• 

"... greatly enloyable revue."—Eire. 

WESTMINSTER B34 0283. UntU Nov 29 
Wed.. Thru-.. Frl. 7.30. Sat. 2.30 

SONG OF ASIA 
Cast of 46 from 14 Nations. 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0285. Dec. 2-Vob. 
_ . T. EVS. 7.30. Wed Jr Sat. 3.30 
Chichester Festival Theatre Production 

FOLLOW THE STAR 
A new Family Christmas Musical 

Dir. Dendy Toye (mats. Dec. IB A 30) 

FrL. Set.^56^7765 
Fcuminst ploy In London." Vagus. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. by Lindsey Anderson. “I came 
away achino with laughter. ” D. MalL 

WINDMILL THEATRE 437 6313 
PAUL RAYMOND preacnia 

LETS GET LAID . 

finMGMXffAB 
WYKDHAMS. B36 3038 

Men.-FH. 8. Sats. 3 ft 8. _ 
JOHN RALPH 

GIELGUD _ _ RICHAROSOH 
National Theatre Production 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
„ NO MAN'S LAND 

.._Dtrectod by PETER HALL ■ 
“.GREAT ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 
PITCH . Ev. Nnn. Limited Season. 

YOUNG VIC (by Old Vic) 928 6363 
Fit. a pm. sat. 2.30. FANTASTIC 
FAIRGROUND for famfllos * child¬ 
ren. Frl. 8. Sat. B.15 ALL WALKS 
OF LEG (from John Lennon) Hil¬ 
arious . . . Timcs.T'was brililp . . . 
Guardian. Mon.. Tae. B macbhth. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 
From 8.15. Dng. & Deg. At 9.30 
Now Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

and at 11 p.m. 

SALENA JONES 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 U trunnion Hoad. London. S.W.3. 

A SELECTION OF 30 PAINTINGS 

L. S. LOWRY 1 
4th Nov.-Oih Doc.. 10-6: Sau.. 10-4 

01-584 7566 

TTTTTTiiTrrrriiTiTfTnn 

HAZLITT. GOODEN A FOX 

GALLERY 

LASSON GALLERY 

■ondoa Bdge. 403 0692 
Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0. 
OO. £1.60. ROp 

1 ALL SEASONS 
22 9301. ■ Eves.. 8- 
Bret Ill's A MAN'S A 

roughly entertaining." 
MARKABLE," E. Bid. 

'30 9R32. Evgs. at 8. 
5. Mat. Wed. 2.30 
TRIUMPHS' E. NDW» 

L STOCK In 

iETZl 
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m ihe country. EN- 
■RTAmMEcrr.rt s mu 

i. 93n 6606. Reduced 
on. Joe- 8. Opiu. 
8. Sat 5.45. 8.30, 
NESS IS AN 
Ilf SIC A L CALLED 

TOMBI_ 
226 1916. Evas. 8.0 

■ £l.85i Sheila Han- 
"addlck In PLAY BY 
in Patrick. 
SOUND OF MIME 

HEATRE. 362 7488. 
FTL. Sat. 7.TO. 9.30 

HORROR SHOW 
L OF THE 7-EAR." 
dard Drama Award. 

ZL MARIONETTE 
3ATRE 

'jrm-N1 
a.m.. THE CLOWNS 
NOAH. 

■■ 3 p.m.. HOAH. 

3686. Evenings 8.0. 
. Sat. 5.0 A 8.30 . 
T. HELEN MIRRFN. 

JOHN MOFFATT. 
ANTON CHEKHOV'S 

ZA GULL 
□SAY ANDERSON 
SuperlaUvo," D. Mall 

*E. <11-629 3036 
Set. 6.30- ft 8.40 

V. Barbara FERRIS 
'e L»NDFN In 

I CAL ORDER 
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. William Ruitilon. 
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d e.46._ 

5 0072. For 1 Vteefc 
Ergs. B.O. Mate. 
S “ft R 18 JfWI 

AMOROUS P'iiST®' 
, i. Aiexanrfnr BFdne. 

/ pl-JOfi 0072 1. Bnoklnanowi 
' RF.RNA r?D MILES 

aid Theamo'5 
I Prrirlurllon of 

, E ISLAND 
n-nONAL THPATBB 
2.15 iredneed prlco 
nhi at 7.-W: 
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ie'» Phedro 
it. Tut. 2.15, 7.30: 
v.'ejjer- v/orld 

j at 7.30: 
.NTHROPG 
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_ . Man. lo Th. 8.0. 
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. C SUPERSTAR 

CINEMAS 

ASC 1 B Z Shaftesbury A VO. 836 8861 
Sep Porfs. ALL SEATS BKBLfi. _ 

1: GONE WITH THE WIND lAl, lVk. 
ft Sun..2.00. 7.45 (last 7 days), 

a: LOVE AND DEATH tAi W» & 
Sun. 2.00. 6.50, 8.30. 

ACADEMY ONE 457 2981. Joan 
ftllctljm silver's HESTER STREET 
«Ul. FTogs. 1.45. 4.00. 6.15. 8.35. 

ACADEMY TWO 437 5129. Stuart 
Coopar's OVERLORD (AA). Progs. 
2.30: 4.40. 6.50, Y.OO. - 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Marcel 
Camps LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS 

_ lAj. Show ‘tiihea 4.45. 8.0. 
CASINO. 437 6877. EARTHQUAKE 

1A1. You’d FEEL It as well as mo 
11 In SEN SURROUND. Sep. perf». 
at 2.30, 6.30. 8.30. Last 7 days. 
Sec theatre col. for Xmas show. 

COLUMBIA. Bhaltesbury Aw. 1734 
S414». WHITE LINE FEVER I AAl. 
Wk. 2.10 I not Sun.). 6.30. 9.00. 
NIGHT CALLER (AA). Wk. ft Sun. 

__.<L-fi|?.-7.go. Late shtfwe Sat. ll-'JO. 
CURZON, Curran St.. W.l. 499 37->7. 

LES VALSEUSES (Making It) „ tx 
Ldn.1 Progs. 1.66 (not Sun-’. 4.0. 

_ 6.15. 8.30. Late show Sat. 11 p-ni. 
DOMINION. TML Qt. Rd. 1580 96M) DOMINION. Tod. Qt. Rd. (580 9662) 

James Caan rollerball iAA). 
Sep. progs. UK. 1.13. 4.15. 8.00. 
Sun. 3.00. B.OO. Late show.FTL ft 
Sat. 11.30. All souls may be banked. 

EMPIRE. Leicester SquarSf 3 DAYS 
°F. THE_ CONDOR 1 AAV. Prune. 
Dally 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Sep. porfs. 
All seats bookable. No phone book- 
inns. 

GATE CINEMA. NWL BUI. 727 5750 
Double HIM-GOALKEEPER'S FEAR 
OF THE PE MALTY (A). 2.15, 5.43. 
9.25 ft THE CANNIBALS <AA.i. 4. 
7.45. Coni. Props. ROAD TO HONCJ 
KONG iUi. 11.15 a.m.—50p- HONG 
KONG & TRAPEZE iUi. 11.16 P-m. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 
5252. " Seel Heart Feell ■■ TOMMY 
(AA). TTio Film Event or tho Year. 

' “ P£rD>i 3-20. 4.30.. 8.00. Sum- 
4.oO. 8.00. AU seats may be bonked. 

ODEON HAYMARKET. I 930 2738/ 
27711. SHAMPOO iX). Sea. perfs. 
Wb. 1.15 i nor Stm.l. 4.45. b.15. 
Shampoo at 1.55 I not Sun. 1. 5.30. 
8.66. Late show FW. ft SaL 11-45. 
All seals may he booked. ___ 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930 
61111: BITE THE BULLET cAi. 
Com. Drops. Wk. 2.00. 4.50, 7.50. 
Sun. 2.30. 4.50. 7.50. Late Show 
Frl. A Set. 11.15. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (725 201}^3) 
"SoetH ear I Feell " TOMMY t A4 >. 
The Film Event of tha Year. Sep. 
progs. Wit. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
4^30j_ 8.00. Lula show Frl. ft Sat. 

0D5ON ‘ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—THE JUNGLE 
BOOK IUi. For Info. 240 0071. Box 
OfflKi 836 0691. Sept, progs, wt. 
2.50. 3.45. 8.45. Feature) 3.05. 
6.20. 9.20. Sau. proas. 11.16 a-m.. 
2.0Q. 5.45. 8.45. Sun. proas. 2-45, 
5.35. 8.45. BKBLE. Late show 
11.45. 

PARIS PULLMAN. 8th Ken. 37S 6898. 
Sanra’o LA CAZA (The Huntf iX). 
Pgs. 4.00. 5.35. 8.10. 

PLAZA 1 & 2. Regent St.. 839 6494. 
Box office open 11 a-m. to 7 p.m. 
■ not Sana. >. 
Glondn Jackson, Michael Caine. 
Helmut Bergor. THE ROMANTIC , . , - . 
ENCUSHWOMAN (AAl. Dally 2-30. I & Ml liNHrS 
5 30. 8.20. Sep. perfa, Buokabla 

2 GONE3"WITH THE WIND (A' m 
70mm. Progs.; Sep. ports, twlly 
2.15. 6.50. All seats bookable. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Laic. Sq. 437 8151 
2nd Great Year 

EMMANUELLE IXI „ 
Sep. Ports. Dly. line. Sun.», S-«. 
6.15. 9.00. La to Show Frl. ft Sal. 
11.43. Seau Bkble. Llc’d. Bar.,. 

RrTZ. Leicester Snuare. _->37 1234. 
bug iXi. Progs, dally. 2.16. 4-25. 
6.35. 8.46. 

THEPOOH ^ 
Bp-FhcenixTIieatre , 

PhonK 01-336 8SH . r__ 
Additional parte, Tims ft Sat " 

and Die 70 at 11 Own 

Thursday 13 November 1975 at 7.00 pm 

Guildhall School Symphony 
Orchestra 

In the Great Hall ADMISSION FREE 

SHI Muse atThe CftyUbweraty St John Street EGV4PB 
HBdtfM^lfckrim'Honp MafcOqprivTMrnMkmic 

The lovely dry oE tlrbino, 
with its iragnificent ducal 
palace and harmonious: brick- 
paved streets, is famous' as the 
birthplace in 1483 of Re;——el, 
one o£ the three creators oE the 
High Renaissance. Ju$ over 
half a century later, however, 
another pointer, Federico 
Barocci was born (153$) and 
spent almost his entire Working 
luo there, “in the enjoyipem of 
ill-health”, until his dquh in 
1612. A comprehensive: exhibi¬ 
tion of his work, which has been 
in preparation for several years, 
can be seen (until Sanday) 
at the Museo Civico in Bologna, 
which is much more ]easily 
accessible and was able m pro¬ 
vide technical and administra¬ 
tive facilities clearly beyond 
the scope of Urbino. ,.Ic is 
directed by Andrea Emiliani, 
who together with Giovanna 
Gaeta Bert elk has compiled the 
scholarly (and modestly priced) 
catalogue, and the simple, 
imaginative setting was de¬ 
signed by Leone Pancaldi and 
executed by Sergio Solipi. 
■ The strongest influence on 
the young Barocci seems not to 
have been that of his supposed 
teachers, Battista Franco and 
Bartolommeo Genga, nor even 
that of his famous ; fellow- 
citizen, but Correggio, possibly 
by means of drawings, since 
Barocci bated travelling, and 
after a short spell in Rome 
(1561-63) he never again went 
far from his native city. His 
principal undertaking in Rome 
was the decoration of the- 
casino of Pius IV in the Vatican Gardens, which to a remarkable 
egree anticipates Annibale 

Carracci’s Galleria Famese in 
its combination of illusionistic 
elements with straightforward 
narrative scenes within a.formal 
framework. 

Hamlet 
Derby Playhouse 

Charles Lewsen 
Dominating the central shop¬ 
ping precinct and market, 
Derby's _ new Playhouse is 
already in its second month a 
social centre. Its restaurant and 
bars are open ail day; the small 
studio theatre, packed for 
Brecht’s Drums in the Night, is 
to double as an old-age pen¬ 
sioners’ dancehaQ ■ and if any¬ 
one has not yet learnt of its 
existence, he should be made 
aware by the itinerant company 
that plans to take The Strictly 
Adult Panto■ Show round pubs 
at Christmas. 

Most of the S35 comfortable . 
red seats an Roderick Ham’s 
fan shaped auditorium. -were 
filled for the opening of My : 
Fair Lady; and on Tuesday an 
audience of aH ages buzzed in 
excited anticipation of Samlet 
and gave the play enthusiastic 
attention, responding with. 
nicely modulated humour to the 
old mole in the cellarage and 

A number of preparatory 
drawings arc exhibited, but this 
crucially important aspect of 
the painter’s activity is first 
really brought home to the 
visitor in connexion with the 
Crucifixion from the Galleria 
Nazionale at Urbino. The Virgin 
stands to the left of the cross 
gazing upwards, her body 
twisted round in a way which 
gives a new dimension to Man¬ 
nerist distortion: opposite the 
canvas are displayed the related 
drawings, the most striking of 
which, from Berlin, is of a 
naked youth in precisely this 
pose, and next to him the same 
figure with the drapery added. 

Barocci’s studio practice is 
fully documented from contem¬ 
porary sources, and it is one of 
the most brilliant: achievements 
of the exhibition to have re¬ 
created this so vividly, demon¬ 
strating virtually every stage of 
the creation of a major work 
from the first preparatory 
sketches, through detailed 
studies of arms, legs, hands, 
facial expressions, drapery and 
even details of landscape to the 
highly finished small-scale car- 
loncino in chiaroscuro and its 
full-size successor which was 
then followed by another small 
colouristic study before the 
painter touched the canvas it¬ 
self. Only the small wax or clay 
figures which the artist made 
in order to work out his com¬ 
position are missing, inevitably, 
considering their fragility and 
the fact that their materials 
were presumably re-used time 
and again. 

Barocci's principal patron 
was Francesco Maria della 
Rovere, Duke of Urbino. whose 
portrait (from the Uffizi) in 
sumptuously decorated armour 
reveals a tense, vulnerable man 
beneath the trappings. (Curi- 

Ophelia’s account of Hamlet's 
distraction. 

An audience of ties quality 
deserves a better production 
than Mark Woolgaris i II- 
thougbt-out show. It has the 
occasional invention: Claudius 
uses drink to help persuade 
Rosencrantz and Gulden stern 
tn spy on' Hamlet; bur Mr 
Wooilfar’s only strategic deci¬ 
sion is to place tite first inter¬ 
val after “The time is out of 
joint”. That gives vs 10 min¬ 
utes in which to ponder how 
Hamlet will answer the Ghost’s 
challenge, and should serve 
Nickoias Grace, who makes 
some bold statements of Ham¬ 
let’s madness, staging an epilep¬ 
tic fit for Polonius on “ Except 
my life 

Mr Wbolgar' is as uidtalpfol 
to bis players as oo the play; 
Mr Grace as not helped to grade 
the stages of dementia, real or 
feigned; nor has Mr Woofear 
capitalized on the fact—tide, 
an admirable “what a piece of 
work dhat his leading player 
can be roost striking in un¬ 
forced repose. Doreen Maude 
admirably delivers the “ wil¬ 
lows” speech with the weary 

ously enough _ the catalogue 
makes no mention of the surely 
autograph version of Alnwick 
Castle). One of the charac¬ 
teristic window-seats of the 
ducal palace appears in^ the 
background of the National 
Gallery’s charming Madonna 
del Gorto. an instance of 
Barocci’s habit of including 
familiar or naturalistic details 
in bis pictures, in order to 
emphasize the everyday rele¬ 
vance of their almost exclu¬ 
sively religious subject-matter. 
In the marvellously still and 
spacious Calling of St Andrew 
from Brussels, the shell-fish in 
the foreground; in the Visita¬ 
tion from the Chiesa Nuora in 
Rome, the cockerels in the 
basket carried by the figure on 
the right; in the Circumcision 
from the Louvre the group of 
bowls and jugs in the lower 
righr-hand corner (“almost 
worthy of Chardin”, in the 
words of Sir Ellis Waterhouse); 
the falcon in the tree in the 
Stigmata of St Francis from 
Urbino, for which a beautiful 
drawing is exhibited—all serve 
the same purpose, and are not 
mere virtuoso exercises. 
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MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albomarle SL. 
W.l. Sidney Nolan. Gecont Point¬ 
ings—Notes for Oedipus. Also new 
Graphics. 31 Oct-38 Nov. Dally 
10-5.30. Sat. 10-12.50._ 

M- NEWMAN LTD. ■ 
45a Duka Street. St. Jamos'Sr 

London. S.W.l. _ 

ART IN EUROPE 1830-1960 
Monday to Friday 10 a.m.-5.30j9.ni« 

Closes latliNovamhcr. 1975. 

. NORWICH SCHOOL ,1810-50 
60 Etchings by 

Crorae Cotman Stark. 
Stannard Lound Daniel! 

Middleton Colkett Vincent 
Illustrated Cat. 35p- 

WILLIAM WBSTON GALLERY 
38 Albemarle SL. W.l. 493 0732 

OMELL GALLERIES. 40 .Albemarle 
Street. Piccadilly. W.l. New ooUue- 
thms at FINE BRITISH ft EURO¬ 
PEAN PAINTINGS ft _ Spwrtol 
Seasonal Clearance orfnr or Original 
Pain tin go from as UUle as £20. Do- 
Mghtfnl presents._]__' - 

PATRICK SCALE GALLERY 
3 Mo^omb St.. Bel Brave- Bq-._ S-W.l. 
9.30-5.30. Sale. 30-1. 01-235 0934, 

ADOLF FROKNER _ 
Sculptural, paintings, drawings, 

etchings. 
TPI 31et November.__ 

REDFERN GALLERY. Robert Young 
New Paintings and Drawings Nov. 
4-26. 20 CorX BL. London. W.l. 

ROLAND. BROWSE & DELBANCO 
19 Cork St.. W.l- 01-740.7964 
ROBIN PHUJPSON. Mon.-FD. 

10-6.30 until 14th Nov. 
LAST WEEK 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Pamela Charles, Stepnanie Voss and Penelope 
Lee ” ■ 

TATE GALLERY. MUlbonk. SW1. PAUL 
NASH Paintings. Watercolours ft 
Drawings. _ Until 28, P neon her. 
Wkdys.: 10-6: Suns.: 2-6. A dm. 30p. 
Schoolchildren, students ft OAPs 15n. 

TOOTH: INDIAN PAINTINGS or the 
27th-19th centurioa from, various 
schools. Until 12 Dec. M°n.^r1.: 
9.30-5.00. Sat.: 10-12.30. 31 Brnlon 
Si.. Wl.__ 

TRYON GALLERY, 41 Dover St.. W.T. 
01-495 6161. French Equestrian 
Paintings by Bemnnl do Ctaviore 
and Racing Impressions W Frank 
Ashley. Unit] Nov 26tb. Mon.-Frl. 
9.30 a.m.-6 p.m._ 

VICTORIA a ALBERT MUSEUM.SW7. 
Tha Land: 20lh cenlury tondacaoo 
photographs. Wkdys.: 10.00-17.50: 
SunsT: 14.30-17 50. A dm. 4Qp. 

WBLDENSTKIN 
Four Palntnrs or 2Qih ronlurv Greece 

THEOPHILOS KONTOGLOU ; 
GHIKA : TSAROUCEOS 

Weekdays 10-5.30. Saturdays 10-12.30 
Until 5th December. 

Admission free. Catalogue sold In aid 
of the National Trust for Greece. 

14T New Bond Street. W.l. 

Cranford 

Theatre Royal, 
Stratford E_ 

Irving Wardle 
Pulling itself back from the 
total disintegration, of its recent 
free-for-all shows. Theatre 
Workshop is once more raising 
the banner of classical standards 
and ensemble discipline. Under 
Maxwell Shaw, and with a 
season of Dickens and Peacock 
adaptations,- it seems that the 
Stratford fun palace is in the 
process of changing into an out¬ 
post of respectable Victorian 
culture. 

The opening show is best 
viewed as a promise of better 
things to come. I do not know 
how faithful Joan Litdewood 
and John Wells have been to 
Mrs Gaskell’s novel, but if the 
intention was to paint a gently 
sympathetic portrait of a Lanca¬ 
shire spinster community, then 
something has gone wrong. The 
plot, for one tiling. Told in a 
series of tiny scenes, the story 
centres on Mias Matty, a 
rector’s daughter who lost _ her 
chance of marriage and shrivel¬ 
led into the life of an old maid 
In a society of women generally 
more censorious and petty than 
berselt Halfway through she 
finds ber lover again, but alas 
he takes a rash trip to Paris 
from which he never recovers. 

The early part, of Matty’s 
story is narrated in benighted 
flashbacks from which the 

only dear picture that emerges 
is of two middle-aged people 
acting like teenagers in the 
moonlight. Moving forward, 
Matty, now as delicately life¬ 
less as one of her own pressed 
flowers, becomes an object of 
far less interest than the back¬ 
biting company round her. Not 
that they emerge in any great 
detail. Gaby Vargas gives a 
sharply funny sketch of an ex- 
milliner hanging on to Cranford 
gentility by her eyelashes. But 
the remainder of Joan Kemp- 
Welch's cast make generalized 
mockery of the supposed 
foibles of spinsterhood. The 
degree of affluence is the only 
discernible difference between 
them, wifo Miss Vargas at one 
end of thi» scale and the monu¬ 
mentally ■ patronizing Claire 
Davenport, clutching a cream- 
gorged lapdog, at the other. 
Penelope Lee, an actress I 
much admired in Kroetz’s 
StaUerkbf, takes simpering 
pathos beyond all bounds in 
the central role. 

This being a Theatre Work¬ 
shop show, it is also, of course, 
a musical. In this rase that 
means a relentlessly intrusive 
score by Carl Davis, varying 
from pastiche Mozart to folk¬ 
song and Victorian tarantellas, 
for a three-piece band. Despite 
its variety, the manifest purpose 
is to avoid vulgarity at aH 
costs: and Mr Dans pays tile 
price for ritis in academic life- 
lessness. It would not be sur¬ 
prising to be told chat he had 
ransacked the lot from Stainer. 

It is reassuring no find this 
company setting about a styl¬ 
istic reform, but so for it can 
be! saluted only for its good 
intentions. 

impressive picture in the exhi¬ 
bition, with irs dramatic com¬ 
position based on the zig-2ag, 
its beautiful colouring of rich 
pink-red, lemon yellow, pink 
shot with lilac and soft brown, 
and its felicitous details (the 
dog in the lower right-hand 
corner with the spade and 
wicker-covered water bottle), 
the whole complemented by a 
group of superb preparatory 
drawings. 

Barocci is equally successful 
with less crowded compositions, 
for example in the great Cruci¬ 
fixion with St Sebastian from 

self-disgust of a rather shallow : 
woman, and Barry Warren , 
firmly conveys Claudius’s in- 
ability to pray; but these 
moments are rax supported by 
any sign of (he incestuous pas¬ 
sion. Similarly a poorly staled 
relationship wish Hamlet 
diminishes the effect of Jane 
Wymarfs ctearly spoken 
Ophelia. 

Happily, Michael Barr ell is 
permitted to make a rich study 
o£ his Welsh gravedigger, com¬ 
placent of logic; andhis Polo- 
oius, carefully attending to 
state papers in the Reynaldo 
scene, is a positive representa¬ 
tive of that state which Hamlet 
believes to be rotten. He points 
bis advice to Christopher 
Neame’s fiery Laertes, so drat 
one knows he once lent money 
and was betrayed; similar 
humane tOGzghitS inform his car- 
cnimitocutaons, which grow not 
so much from £aiJu% powers as 
from embarrassment at having 
forced Juts daughter to drive 
Hamlet mad. It is splendid 
to see Mr BmrreiPs powers of 
survival when abandoned by a 
director. RSC, National and 
Royal Court, take note. 

In memoriam 
Mauon 

Covent Garden 

John Perdval 
Tuesday’s performance of 
Manon by roe Royal Ballet, 
the first this season, was dedi¬ 
cated to the memory of Hilda 
Gaunt, wbo died a month ago. 
For more than 40 years she was 
rehearsal and solo pianist with 
the company, endearing herself 
to her colleagues not least, by 
her wartime service when she 
and Constant Lambert accom¬ 
panied every performance on, 
two pianos, that being the only 
way to keep the company going; 

Her connexion with Manon 
was that she collaborated with 
Leighton Lucas 'in arranging 
the< Massenet score. Confined • 
mainly to the lesser works of 
a minor composer, their task 
was not enviable, but the 
Co vent Garden Orchestra did 
its best on Tuesday to gloss 
over the insipidities and make 
the most of the lush passages. 
Barry Wordsworth, brought into 
the Garden from the touring 
company, conducted with sym¬ 
pathetic understanding. 

There was a new Lesraut at 
this performance r Michael 
Coleman, replacing the injured 
David WalL His comic drunken 
solo and duet with Monica 
Mason in the second act lacked 
the finesse of his predecessors 
in the part, but its broad comic 
strokes worked well enough. A 
similar rough and ready 
approach to the more melodra- 
made episodes, however, proved 
less happy. His solo in the first 
scene lacked tbe expected bril¬ 
liance, in spite of one or two 
flashes of his old technical 
facility. 

The other leading roles were 
in familar and admirable bands, 
Natalia Makarova playing 
Manon and Anthony Dowell, 
Des Grieux. I thought the ward¬ 
robe might have found him a 
better fitting pair of tights for 
Act Z: neither as chevalier nor 
as seminarist does Des Grieux 
seem the sort of man to go 
about with wrinkles round his 
knee. With performers who 
throw themselves as intensely 
into their roles as this couple, 
every tiny detail counts, as 
Dowell himself made clear by 
the way his stubbled chin on 
arriving in New Orleans 
reflected the character’s degra¬ 
dation. 

Both Makarova _ and Dowell 
were at their best in these final 
scenes, dancing with a stark 
desolate manner, but throughout 
the ballet they made the most of 
every shifting emotion. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday’s later editions. 

Crucifixion with St Sebastian 
Genoa in which, as the cata- since the unioue opportunity it 
logue rightly points out, the offers to study \irtuclly every 
beautiful figure of the young stage in the creation of a_ whole 
saint anticipates Rubens, and series of masterpieces is pro* 
that of Christ, Guido Reni. foundlv absorbing and 

It muse be emphasized, bow- repealing. 
foundlv absorbing 

ever, that this is not an exhibi¬ 
tion merely for art-historians. 

The Musical Time 
Machine 

BBC 2 _ 

Stanley Reynolds 
The Musical Time Machine is 
a box of liquorice allsorts (al¬ 
though there is sticky, mandpan, 
candy floss, bubble gum, and 
even old-fashioned schmaltz in¬ 
side as well) so perhaps I should 
go back and start on a new 
metaphor. Tbe show, starring 
Vince Hill and a computer 
called Eric, each week features 
clips from old films and several 
guest stars; plus the albatross 
charm of the Young Generation 
song and dance troupe. 

I watched the first edition 
last week and despite Vinde 
Hill, the .Young Generation and 
the cheeky chappie jokes de¬ 
vised for Eric, the title’s time 
machine, there were The Three 
Degrees as guest stars and some 
nice footage from old movies 
in which some of the very best 
of sbow tunes were sung. Mr 
Hill also supplies the sort of 
information sports fans and 
showbiz buffs love: on Tues¬ 
day, for example, we learned 
that The Music Man ran for 
1,375 nights. What use such in¬ 
formation is I do not know but 

Alberni Quartet 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
Mendelssohn’s and Schumann’s 
string quartets are about equally 
neglected, and with equal in¬ 
justice, so it was a treat to bear 
works by both in Tuesday’s 
concert by AlberaL 

The comparison was indeed 
absorbing. Mendelssohn’s A 
minor Quartet is a shining ex¬ 
ample of his gift for cushioning 
novel ideas with writing that lies 
well for the instruments, 
whereas Schumann’s A major is 
typically awkward, often inefr 
fective, but also original, and 
imaginative, a triumph of fan¬ 
tasy over natural talent. 

Which of the two would one 
rescue first from a burning 
library? Probably the Mendels¬ 
sohn, if only because the Schu¬ 
mann almost defies successful 
performance, while the Men¬ 
delssohn attracts it. Tbe AJbemi 
left little doobt of their own 

Jeffery Daniels 

evidently it satisfies some dark 
need. 

The . trouble with the pro¬ 
gramme is not really th?t it is 
a computerized Black and. Wkiia^ 
Minstrels in which great scabs' 
are .slaughtered, although that, 
charge could be levelled. Peiv 
sonally, I do not mind Mr HiH 
singing Harold Arlen—“ The 
Glues in the Night” “That Old 
Black Magic ”, “ Stormy. 
Weather.”—the songs are good 
enough to stand almost any-* 
thing . The fault lies in the pot¬ 
pourri format; and it is a basic, 
flaw. 

The show tries to be alt 
things to all ears, at least in? 
the popular field. Tuesday’s" 
guests were Dionne Warwicker 
the Bay City Rollers and a 
lovely blonde named Polly; 

-Brown.who wore nothing under- 
a dress which was practically 
absolutely nothing at all X 
forget her voice. But wbo can 
like both Harold Arlen and the 
Bay City Rollers ? Still, one puts 
np with the 45-minute musical 
omnibus ride for the good 
moments when the dips from 
the old films are shown. I sup¬ 
pose it would, be unkind and a 
trifle penny-pinching to suggest 
that th6 BBC get rid of all the 
misters in between. Anyway, 
who wrote that song? In what 
year? And how many, did it 
sell? Perhaps Eric will oblige. 

preference. The Schumann, 
taxed them, both in matters of 
individual technique, and over 
-the question of producing a 
truly coherent^ spontaneous- 
sounding interpretation. Schu¬ 
mann, an extempore pianist^ 
seldom made allowance for the 
practical difficulty of getting' 
four players to share an im¬ 
promptu vision. Mendelssohn, 
by contrast, could make any 
number of players feel like one,- 
and that was certainly the im¬ 
pression left by this polished, 
elegant, yet also eloquent 
account of his Opus 13, written 
when he was 20. 

We also heard Beethoven's I? 
minor Quartet, one of the many 
sources of Mendelssohn’s oddly 
eclectic yet individual-seeming 
-work. Here the playing was 
almost too urbane, beautiful 
certainly (both violinists made 
an exqinsite sound) and- 
exceDent in every way except' 
that it failed to. capture the 
ferocity which is such a crucial 
part of the music. An enjoyable 
concert, though, and a great- 
credit to Harlow New- Town. 

London debuts 
Not content just with program¬ 
ming MacDowell’s Eroica 
Sonata, . Phillip Guillaume 
played it with a commitment 
that more circumspect pianists 
might prefer not to reveal in 
this unfashionable' yet surpris¬ 
ingly unfaded music. He made 
an imaginative response to the 
four movements, which form a 
commentary on tbe Arthurian 
legend, their manner deriving 
from nineteenth-century virtu¬ 
osity imported from Europe, 
their matter considerably more 
personal, and poetic. 

Another American work that 
proved to be alive and well is 
Griffe^s Sonata, a violent score 
which explores recondite cli¬ 
mates of feeling and gave rise 
to Mr Guillaume’s best playing. 
Copland’s Variations brought us 
if not up to date then at least 
up to 1930—although the com¬ 
poser has written nothing more 
starkly pungent in the succeed¬ 
ing 45 years. One hesitates to 
condemn this piece’s successful 
attempt at deriving music from 
such absolutely minimal thema¬ 
tic resources, yet the resulting 
sequence of abstractions did 
seem rather arid when juxta¬ 
posed with MacDowell and 
Griffes, although this was not 
due to any omissions dq Mr 
Guillaume’s pan. 

Another pianist^ Barbro Jans- 
son, gave a flat though fluent 
account of Mozart’s Variations 
K179, but showed more warmth 
and flexibility in the Beethoven 
Sonata Op 27 No 1. She re¬ 

acted well, indeed, to the first 
movement’s rather obviously? 
quite touching experience of thv 
contrasting elements, made a 
Adagio, and was spirited yet 
untidy in the finale. HUding 
Rosenberg’s Improvisations of 
1939 offered late, or belated, 
romantic thoughts but were 
commendably brief.- This work 
received an excellent perform¬ 
ance, yet Miss Jans.son showed 
more imaginative sympathy with 
Chopin’s" B minor Sonata. Not 
a sensational reading but a 
soundly musical one, this in¬ 
cluded. some moments of real 
perception, despite a few minor 
lapses of memory. 

Andrew Maddocks seemed 
out of breath in Purcell’s 
“ Hark I the echoing air”, and 
in a dozen songs by Richard 
Strauss revealed no apparent 
understanding of Iaeder. True, 
there . was a rudimentary 
attempt at contacting each 
piece’s basic character, but no 
coherent ideas were evident on 
phrasing, accent, or the expres¬ 
sive use of tone, and the actual 
production of his baritone voice 
was always laboured, the pitch¬ 
ing inaccurate. Ten songs by 
Finzi were similarly divested of 
their real qualities, and the 
evening’s only consolation was 
the fine accompanying of 
Terence Rodbard, whom I hope 
to meet again in happier cir¬ 
cumstances. 
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SPORT, 

Football 

Fifty thousand brave 
souls in vain 
search for old glory 
By Geoffrey Green 

! Football Correspondent 
i Tottenham fl 0 West Ham D 

The score line tells most of the 
story and now Tottenham Hotspur 
[and West Ham lltd, still locked 
■In she fourth round of the Foot- 
rball League Cup must replay at 
;Uptoa Park on Monday week for 
'a place in the quarter-final round. 
!Herc are the last representatives 
•of London. Tottenham have twice 
,wou tins trophy. West Ham never. 
.Yet West Ham are now perched 
high at the top of the first div¬ 

ision and have also won a place 
Un the quarter-final round of the 
•Cup Winners* Cep. Both sides— 
■especially Spurs—were unable to 
rise above the expected or even 
the mediocre, though there were 
moments before half time when 

‘West Ham with a bit of thought 
■sad creativity, threatened to break 
idle deadlock. 
■ On a bitterly cold night all this 
'activity was apparently sufficient 
to keep a near 50,000 crowd havtf- 

:lng, probably in an effort to 
.'keep their circulation gala?. It 
Ithis gathering was almost a throw- 
back to die old glory-glory days 
of the Spars, the football itself 
.-certainly was nor. Indeed most 
of one** thoughts on tbe niiht 
were for away at Oporto, wonder¬ 
ing what was happening between 
'Portugal and Czechoslovakia and 
.whether England's last chance of 
.a place in the last eight of the 
European championship wore 
going down the drain. 

What little imagination and in¬ 
vention there was be loosed to 
West Ham in the first half when 
they twice came near to scaring: 
against this all the restless energy 
and work rate of Tottenham. 

Unfortunately their midfield trio 
of Pratt, Perryman and Coates had 
neither the skill nor the wit to 
open up the opposition. They 
played In one gear—that was rop. 
v fth a motro of ** Foil speed 
ahead and damn the torpedoes ", 
That first half belonged to West 
Ham. 

Twice Inside the opening half- 
hour Alan Taylor nearly found the 
target; the first after a fluent 
move between himself, Rob¬ 
son, Paddon and Brooking ; 

the second after a probing 
central run into the box 
by Holland, which was only 
rescued on the very goal line by 
a brave tackle on the pare of 
McAllister when Taylor was about 
to turn Coleman’s Cross pass home. 

On the stroke of the interval, 
too. a quick break by Coleman, 
Robson and Brooking saw the last 
namjd break through only to be 
pulled down by a rugby tackle by 
Naylor as he neared the penalty 
area—an action which saw the 
Tottenham man rightly booked. 

The second half turned more to¬ 
wards Tottenham with that tire¬ 
less physical energy and it was an 
hour before Day was farced to 
make his first real save of the 
match when he tipped a rising 
shot by Osgood sweetly over his 
bar. Yet it was within two min¬ 
utes of die final whistle that West 
Ham almost won tbe match that 
sensitivity earned. But Paddon 
somehow or other misled a cross 
by Alan Taylor almost on the goal 
line after three Tottenham de¬ 
fenders bad become so bemused 
that they almost stamped on each 
other's fingers and roes. 

Holland was the one man cap¬ 
able of putting bis foot on the 
ball, slowing the action and think¬ 
ing ; Alan Taylor showed a 
balance and a smooth anticipation 
which promises even for bis 
future. At times these two were 
the ones who twinkled momen¬ 
tarily like a plntable. Tottenham's 
energy was boundless but basically 
they were unable to shake their 
minds out of a rut so that finally 
one was forced to strangle a yawn 
with freezing bands. 

This is not to trivialize all the 
effort not that there Is too much 
of this in the modern game. Both 
sides—especially Spurs—have 
inherited a great past hut now in 
terms of deep artistry of a Real 
Madrid this game in the last 
analysis took its place in the dole 
queue. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR- P. 
j->niir.'i*: T. Naylor. D. McAllister. 
J. frail. W. Young, K. Qsgnnii. [?. 
Ccul-s. S. Peminan. J. Duncan, isuta 
A. Omni. C. Joncr. J. Nolahhonr. 

*..T5T HAW IGNITED- M. On: J. 
McDowell. K. Luck. V. Bv-1. 
Tjvior. K. Cal* non. A. Tsvtar. ti. 

P. Holland, t. Bruosmg, K. 
Jlo':. 50. 

H-.t: M. V. Sinclair ISunvyl. 

Mansfield lift depression 
by happy coincidence 
By Norman Fox 
Mansfield 1 Wolverhampton 0 

Some 46 years ago when Mans¬ 
field Town were not members of 
the Football League, they gained 
recognition by beating Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers at Mulineux 
in the third round of the FA Cup. 
Since then they have nut exactly 

- -packed their cupboards with silver- 
ware and today they are bottom 
of the third division. Obviously, 
ihen. their days of glory are widely 
.spaced and so the fact that lost 
(tight they reached the last debt 
of the Football League Cup by 
again beating Wolves at Field Mill 
was a long-awaited coincidence, 
though one they thoroughly 
deserved. 

If Cup football is supposed to 
be the great leveller, then depres¬ 
sion, poor form and tbe simple, 
frustrating inability to rake 
chances are problems that can he 
s'-iared by teams of any station. 
Wolves, of the first division, had 
virtually nothing to distinguish 
them from a team who bad lost all 
but one of their previous 12 third 
division games, a situation that 
was easily understood by the 
manner In which Mansfield missed 
half a dozen clear opportunities 
before succeeding with one after 
37 minutes. 

In simple terms of possession 
and understanding Mansfield were 
the superior team, as they had 
been against Coventry City in the 
previous round—a condemnation 
of cbe standards of the first divi¬ 
sion clubs, or at least tbe amount 
of effort they are prepared to put 
into this competition. 
' Mansfield were not as poor as 
their league position suggested, 
but not as good as Wolves made 
them appear. In the first half an 
hour they made Wolves squirm 
with embarrassment. They gave the 
Impression of being unmoved by 
(he occasion, which was not parti¬ 
cularly difficult as the town was 
hardly aflame with expectation. 
Indeed, Mansfield squandered 
more chances than Wolves created 
moves. 

Mansfield’s manager. David 
Smith, -bad assured us all before 
tite game that his team had often 

deserved Four or five gmTs when 
They had lost by nns. Thar Took 
some believin': until the evidence 
unf'-.ldod as Bird kicked two shots 
wide from a ranee of a fw yards 
■»i»d Clarke and Eccles made simi¬ 
lar mistakes from sMghtlv more 
difficult positions. But in time 
Wolves collapsed, sevmirglv more 
cr.tily tiran those third diviWnri 
sides v-ho so o*t»n deprive Mans¬ 
field of their desserts. 

In the 37 th mi mire Hodgson 
collected a throw from Pete and 
turned Quickly enough to leave 
McDonald unmarked Inside the 
p malty srea and his shot took a 
slight deflection which mav have 
dc«Ic?d Pierce, In die Wolves 
poll, hut would have reached its 
nrset fn any case. Wolves made a 
slight Imnrnvement in the second 
half when Kind on was brought on 
to add some powerfully obstinate 
run»tins that only accentuated the 
lack of skill amongst the ocher 
for yards. 

van*-: tr.rn town: p. r.wins; a. 
R. Ko'lnr. t. M*-Onn.!l«l. L. 

Mo'k-n, K. nick P. V.ltmiv*. T. 
Ere*. *. H. Ctartv, O. Hodgson. 1. 
M-wXenrle. 

V«IA K.ll H % ' P’TnM V.VNDJ.REUS: 
ri. purr.’: G. n.ilaivr. D. “■ 
H.'irv. r. *lunr«>. J. AI K. 
It**»i»i:i W. C.-.-r '»uU. 8. KJj-don*. J. 
nw-'i?ril». A. S'ind<-rl.-nrt. S. DjI'.v. 

Rtivnc □. Uidi.irdfon i UiAckbum i. 

Gordon Hill. Mill wall's exciting 
21 -year-old wing prospect, has 
signed fur Manchester United for 
n fee in the region of £90,000. 
MllhvalTs leading scorer with nine 
goals ibis season, Hill travelled to 
Manchester yesterday to complete 
the signing. 

Manchester United showed an 
intercut in the plavcr earlier this 
year, hut Mil!wall's asking price 
proved too much. Gordon Jago, 
the London club's manager, who is 
determined tn get them back into 
tbe second division at the first 
.lrrcmnt. needs money to saand on 
new faces. The sale of HD1 will 
heln towards that end. 

'* Naturally, Fin disappointed to 
lose a plavcr of Gordon's abilitv. 
but several things had to be taken 
into account”. Mr jago said. 
“ From Mill wall’s point of view, 
with the gates averaging only 
7,000, the economics of a move 
with this size of fea had to be 
considered by the board. 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION ^ 

CERTIFIED ppa DIVIDENDS 
Alf dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
NOVEMBER Elh. 1975 

HUNDREDS of 1st DIVIDEND WINNERS share 

£233.711 
8 GOES A PENHY TREBLE 

CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS 
24 pis.£471.40 

23 pis. £37.15 
22* pis ...... £2.75 
22 pis. £1.00 

21J ptS . £1.55 

FOR 

iP 

All dividends except Tieble Chance 
declared to units of 15p. 

Nothing Barred 
4 DRAWS . £23.25 

Notbinq Barred 
9 HOMES .... 

No:Nna Barred 
5 AWAYS . £53.25 

.3 HOME TEAMS 
(Failing to Score) £5.40 

3 AWAY TEAMS 
(Scoring 2 or morel E5.0Q 

Expenses ana Commission lor 2Slh October. 
IF OVER IS INVEST THROUGH YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR OF VERWQHS C0UP3K& 

YOUR FRIENDS SR NEIGHBOURS M WRITE TO COLLECTORS SERVICE. 
VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 9. RHONE 05I-52S 3636. 

LITTLEW.CWDS.p6oLs^yHfl p tin 

1934205 
including284 First Dividends 

TR6BLECHANCE-THE ONLY POOL PAYING© DiViD£WDS 
24 PTS.....,£1,810-45 

23 PTS..£159-50 

22i PTS.£14-20 

22 PTS.£5-45 

214 PTS.-.n-3° 

21 PTS...Cl'OO 

4 DRAWS.£21-00 

10 HOMES.£12 00 

4 AWAYS.,.£4 00 

EASIER 6. .£15-50 
Ticttt P. -Tif C'. i » ur O' ',P • d .IV O I it; 

Expenses end Commir^lPn 25*h On. 1B75—?o-?'- 

v-K" »- -■ ‘--- - - 

Tueart (left) scores Manchester Citj-'j first goal last night. 

IT? f 
seat iss 

seconds 
By Gcruld Sinstadt 

Man City 4 Man Usd 0 
A meeting of the two halvos of 

Manchester’s football often 
resembles a war of attrition. Last 
night, in the fovrtli round of tliu 
Football Lrogue Cup, Uni red 's 
overwhelming defeat evoked 
thoughts uf the charge of th-i 
Light Brigade, fil-cquipped to 
defend, tin? jonrrg red gaiianis 
swept forward in wava after v-s-.c 
of attack and were picked off with 
cool and deliberate ease. 

A gtiar up in r:ic first mirufo, 
force in from at the interval. City 
yrire able to absorb the early lor.» 
of Bell, their England ir.idticiil 
player, v.jthoiu undue concern. 
Vi litre United were fast ard 
frantic. Citv found pace from 
incisive, accurate par-sing and 
duvn-tatlng short bursts of 
acc derail cm. 

Tueart set the exaitple v.itii 
tome splendid running and, in t.>e 
Mcocd H i If, Barnes v.'4> encM-ir- 
ag^U to follow his CKSiTipk. Both 
benefited from the u-uml -ll’ir?- 
neys of Royle to fake the bumps 
in the middle anti from the total 
ahvorptlon of Hartlord. tacktirg, 
passing und shooting like a man 
with a point to prove. 

The fir-t 21 s-iruntis were die 
whole came in microcosm. Almvtt 
from the kick-off Manchester Cliy 
were ai.Erded a free kick wide on 
tiic left. As the bull was driven 
into the penalty area Watson’s 

header. Rovin’s header and Belt's 
shot were blocked in turn before 
Tuo&rc blasted home from short 
range.- 

Three minutes later Bell nrs 
prostrale in or.e pecaitj' area. 
Pearion in the ofoer. \citli :f 
m-titienr produced a free Jtick bur 
City loft the services of Bell, who 
v.ni taken off on a stretclt-r 
suffering from a badly torn muscle 
at die buck of the thigh. 

The opinion from the club 
doctor eras that Bell was certain 
t-i miss EnsinrcTs critical Euro¬ 
pean championship match In 
Portugal nest week- City brought 
on Booth, their substitute. Essic- 
clly a central defender but more 
recently a goal-scoring centre for¬ 
ward, he nevertheless took on a 
midfield role here, not as to the 
manner born but effectively 
enough. 

Eefnrc the quarter hour. City 
iticrcsied their lead. Oakes, a 
veteran nf 23 previous Manchester 
derbies, began the move with an 
unhurried sO-yard pars to tl?-» 
wing. Donachie's centre found 
Royle's head ’ anil llsruord 
hammered in the shot. United’s 
inclination to press forward 
re.ear-JIcss was already looking 
foolhardy rather than brave. 

On tbe half-hour, their defen¬ 
sive ftimsincss was again exposed 
by an error in foe centre circle 
by Buchan. Tueart, left with the 
bail at his feet and Houston back¬ 
ing off without cover, tan unchal¬ 

lenged to tiie edge of foe pens fry 
area and his she; from 15 yards 
ivenr under Rocha's dive. 

Manchester United must yet be 
given credit for attempting to 
light back. In -the first halt Cop¬ 
pell and Pearson both sa-v shots 
ciOTred off the line. Then in cuick 
succession headers from Pcarsua 
were cleared by Hanford and by 
a bririsr.i save by Corrigan. 

'The City goalkc-eper also dived 
to turn aside a fierce free kick 
hv Houston and in foe second half 
did well to turn over a shoe rict 
coded a clever run by McUroy. 
But once again United were caught 
bv a cbutter-snack. Donachie's 
pass found Barnes on foe left 
touchfine. Where often he had 
tended to nver-embrolder, foe 
yours winger this time centred 
quickly and Rojie struck foe ball 
past Roche on the volley. 

The night sky was filled wifo 
City jubilation. For United*s sup¬ 
porters there was a journey home 
with much food for reflection. If 
United are to capitalize on their 
.fine start in the league, they will 
need to think bard about foe les¬ 
sons they learned from foeir neigh¬ 
bours. . . 

cor MANCHESTER CITY; J. COTTIpan 
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in qua 
Kiev, Nov 12.—Tlie Soviet 

Union tonifor defeated Switzer¬ 
land 4—1 tu win Group sLt in the 
European championship and 
qualify for the quarter-final round. 

The Soviet team, except for 
defender Lovchev, of Sparrak 
Moscow, was made up of Dynamo 
Kiev players. They -attacked from 
the start end ensured their victory 
with two quick goals. 

In tiie 12th minute Konkov hit a 
herd shot from long rang- to 
which - goalkeeper Eurgener got a; 
hand, but it bounced over him' 
into tiie top of the net. 

A minute later Veremeyev lofted 
a free kick to the front of the 
Swiss g'/ai and Onishchenko nod¬ 
ded it in. 

In the 45th minute Switzerland 
scored when a corner kick sailed 
into the heme defence area. Two 
defenders tried to head the ball 
clear, but it went straight to Riese 
who scored from short range. 

In tbe second period tbe home 
team’s tempo slackened, but they 
still controlled tiie game. In tbe 
63th minute Konkov sent another 
hard sbot towards goal and again 
Burgcner couldn’t bold it. The 
ball bounced free and Onishchenko 
was there to net tbe tldrd, goal. 

' Veremeyev made Jt 4—1. in foe 
8!st minute with' a shot that Bur- 
gene r got bis hands to but could 
not stop from qoing la to goal. 

Remaining fixture: Turkey v 
USSR, November 23.—Agencies. 

Yesterdays results 
League Cup: Fourth round 

Bowles doubtful for 
Portugal game 

Stan Bowles Is doubtful for 
Queen* Park Rangers' visit to Ips¬ 
wich on Saturday and .England's 
European championship match in 
"Portugal nest Wednesday. Bowles 
had treatment ar Loftus Road yes¬ 
terday. He has a bruised knee in 
addition to the thi&h muscle he 
strained against Newcastle United. 

Czechoslovakia draw 
Czechoslovakia drew 1—1 wHb 

Portugal in Oporto last night and 
Join England at the h^nd of •scaup 
one in the European cnampion- 
jship, although with «i inferior 
Roal average. They scored in the 
seventh minute through Ocdrus 
but None equalized In me - mat 
tnlnute, only to miss a penalty 
in the next. England still have' .a 
chance, albeit slim, of qualifying 
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lOPEAN CILAMPIONSHIP^ group 
Sixl USSR 4. Switzerland 1. Croup 
once Portugal 1. Czech oslovatia 1. 

P W DC FA Pis 
ilanrt 5 3 1110 2 7 

choslovatla 5 J J J i i 
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Joday’s football 
IsouTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Second 

tdpnU replay: Worcester v Reddiich 

'ItTrilER MATCH: CambrldBO Unlver- 
taly v Wost Ham United XI i2J5i. 
JHUGBY LEAGUE: PJayosni No S 
!cand round replay: Leads v Hull 
■\30i- 
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Cricket 

ChappeU warned 
about his 
future conduct 

Adelaide. Nov 12.—Ian Chap¬ 
pell, the former Australian Test 
captain, tonight was warned that 
he was liable tu suspension if 
he were reported again for mis¬ 
conduct. The warning was issued 
by a subcommittee of the South 
Australian Cricket Association and 
followed incidents during a 
Sheffield Shield match against 
New South Wales which ended on 
Ufonday, Chappell is the South 
Australian captain. 

He was reported by the umpires 
for mo overs of head-high full 
tosses to New South Wales bats¬ 
men on Sunday and for his on¬ 
field language, is'o action was taken 
aeainst him. but the committee 
said they were disappointed at his 
bchav lour. 

His attention was again drawn 
to an instruction from the 
Australian Cricket Board to all 
players that they faced suspen¬ 
sion for conduct detrimental to 
the game. When the meeting 
ended Chappell stormed out of the 
Cricket Association headquarters, 
tefused CO tall; TO the press and 
television, and headed for the 
state practice nets some 200 
metres away. 

Ian and Greg, his brother, will 
be In opposition as captains at the 
Adelaide Oval on Friday when 
South Australia meet Queensland 
In a Sheffield Shield match.— 
Agcnce France Fresse. 

Xr Rli,’ii.jrd* itb. 'c "n. r.ri-nniiiiR 
A. I. Kjllich. n,.m.iia«n fl»i. Weal Indians 
wan by 8 v.Lis and batted on. 

Moor Park chosen 
The venue for tiie new golf 

tournament, sponsored by Uni- 
royal. In 1976 Is to be Moor Park. 
The 72-hole stroke-play event will 
have total prize money of £25,000. 
and will be played during the week 
of June 21-26, 

Athletics 

Three cases for 
revealing 
names of guilty 
By Neil Alien 

Athletics Correspondent 
Athens, Mfce and London's 

Crystal Palace national sports 
centre were the scenes of three 
major athletics, fixtures lust sum¬ 
mer zt which competitors were 
tested “ positively ” for tbe illegal 
anabolic steroids. One cose was 
detected at the European Cup 
semi-final round at Crvstai Palace 
on July 12 and 13. The second 
was at the Cup final in Nice on 
August 16 and l”. But the most 
alarming was the third in Athens, 
now awaiting only a final tech¬ 
nical query to the local labora¬ 
tory. because it occurred on the 
occasion of die European Junior 
chaaiplonri-ins (35t season. 

The Euro ???n Athletic Union 
have decided that six other cases, 
found positive on a first screen¬ 
ing, should lead only to a severe 
warning to the national federa¬ 
tions of tbe countries of tbe com¬ 
petitors concerned. What to do 
about the three other cases Is 
now a matter for the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation’s 
council and its president. Lord 
Eveter. Under the rules of the 
IAAF. the athletes concerned 
must be suspended from comped-, 
tlon. I 

Though the European asuocla/ 
don dadded, in Rome last weeki 
coil, not to reveal the names of 
the individual athletes, the inteii- 
ujtionaJ federation have ihfc 
power to do so. If the IAAF in¬ 
tends to deter athletes from the 
pre«“nt wide-spread n$e Of steroids 
—and one Scandinavian country 
found recently, in an internal 
survey, that 50 per cent of its 
national team was ** cheating ” in 
this way—then tiiev must 
announce the names of foe fiuiity. 

Bronislaw Malinowski, of 
Poland, foe European steeplechase 
champion. |« a notable addition to 
the field for the international 
cross-countrv race at Gateshead od 
November 29. 

7 
Motor racing 

Gulf Oil to 
withdraw 
from racing 

Gulf Oil Company are withdraw- 
ng from motor racing. The conx- 
tany have been continuously 
ngaged In the sport for nine 

, ears and have achieved consider- 
hie success.' 
Tbe results attained- from their 

aong programme' have, 'they say, 
»een highly gratifying from the 
to nd point of research and, as an 
id to marketings by public demon- 
tration of the company's products 
mder the most competitive condi- 
ions. 
It was felt that the more 

umediate objectives bad . been 
trained and foe time had come 
o pause and assimilate the lessons 
rhlcb had been learnt. The ded- 
ion to withdraw was also influ¬ 

enced, to a large extent, by the 
current uncertainty regarding the 
future of sports car racing, wirh 
IrtJich Gulf have been most closely 
identified. 

'bo, 

ppeal by Widaes 
The Rugby League appeals 

board will sit nest week to con¬ 
sider an appeal by Wldnes against 
foe suspension of James Mills, 
their prop forward, until January 
2. MlUs was suspended after 
being sent off when playing for 
Wales against New Zealand. 

Rugby Union 

which lacked poise and control 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL . LRAGVU:. --— Montreal' 

Cart.itueno 6. Mlniwwm NorUi Stars 
O; 6t Louis Ulues w. New- York 
Kanocri 5: Los A»s«;J*» K,nfl£ Cau- 
lomia Ooltffn Swrt* 3: ■ Vancouver 
(Taimcks .j. Toronto Mnnlr- Leafs fl. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: Ousbec 
MardlqUM 6. MlnncsuB Fighting 
walnis «: Hooalou Aeww S. Tpranw 
Toro* A: Cleveland Cnrsanors 5. Wtnnl- 
pwj Jcia S: CjlMT Cowboys 6. 
Kdinonion Oilers 3. 

Weightlifting 
ARKHANGELSK: BUnW-he»WWMBltt: 

i-iAin aurt IrH:: t. V. Alc.x«yrv 
i USSR i. fl46 K»ue (Wfl'atH. new world 
n-coni' - Snatch, eloan and f<?rk: 1. 
V- Aimsv. 450 klloa (9481b, tuw 

world record i. 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Midland Cdcs s 

ICriiand Counties (East) la their 
tine—foojgh not notably on re¬ 
cent tours here—have uscs-ly 
given overseas visitors a lough 
nine Of it- aod they came up 
trurnrs aatin at Leicester last 

tfth a well deserved ric- 
torv bv a penalty goal and two 
tries to two tries. It was tn many 
wavs a thoroughly poor and dis- 
nnpointins for foe Austrs- 
ii‘n n<T who looked disorgamced 
and uaess'- in meir Sr st. tvpcnence 
of a marrh under floodlighrs ia 
mis couutrv. Bui let me not de¬ 
tract from’foe Counties’ staunch 
and wail disciplined virtues. 

Tbev fashioned two fine scores, 
contained, through their loose 
trio, or whom Alley and Phillips 
v.-arc outstandingly hard and 
efactive workers, foe threat of 
Loans sad company at efese 
quarters, and tacklsd. from front 
•J Vflidc. like heroes. Hore, e^af- 
kickicg apart, never pur a foot 
wrong at fuB back. George used 
the breeae skiifuhy to keep foe 
opposition at arm’s length in tbe 
second period. And Counties did 
sJS this without foe llneout skills 
of Wilkinson, who was carried off. 
to be replaced by Clayton, after 
20 minutes. UTJlrinson bad a nasty 
gafo on foe ibigh. 

Li tale went right for the Aus¬ 
tralians who sometimes looked a 
little uncomfortable ia foe tigJit, 
wbers they yielded two strikes to 
Wheeler, and overall made far 
too many b2sic errors in handling, 
distribution and even judgment. 
McLean' had an off night with bis 

boot. Wright again looked short 
of confidence, even edgy, at 
stand-off half, and be did not 
straighten his line. HiQhouso in 
the later stages won a good snare 
of lincout ball but little of it 
turned out gilt edged. Towards 
foe end, the side lost two critical, 
successive mauls they had them¬ 
selves set up. A lot seemed to 
depend on whether Hip-.vell could 
do the trick. All In an, it eras 
a performance that lacked poise 
and control, and one foe}- might 
do well to have got out of foeir 
st'fTcm at fols early stage. 

The Australians created foe 
greater number of scoring chances 
in a scrappy first half but went 
short of liaeout possession until 
Wilkinson's departure snatched at 
too many passes and generally 
failed to add the final gloss, 
(.'ounces, however, should have 
taken the lead when Ryan almost 
immediately was penalized for a 
dangerously high tackle on Hare, 
who then, perhaps still groggy, 
missed bis kick from 30 yards. 

A good tackle by Hare stopped 
tbe flying Monaghan at foe corner 
after a shrewd, long pass from 
Weatherstonc. Then Monaghan, 
the line in his sights, knocked on 
after a burst from foe liceout by 
Pearse and Loanc. and a switch 
play by Eioweli from the ruck. 

Counties briefly took foe lead, 
arter 39 minutes, when Adey 
tickled the ball back from a scrum¬ 
mage, George fed Dodge on the 
short side and foe 17-year-old Lei¬ 
cester centre gave a perfectly 
timed pass, and just enough room, 
to his wing for Parker to crash 
through three would-be fodders 
arriving simultaneously. An excel¬ 
lent -try. Five minutes later, still 
in foe first half, Hlpwdl burrowed 

over on the short side of a tr, 
mage by foe flag. KInni 

The Australians for Some ^ 

after Oldham bad run back a ^ 
kick from Wright, and HaraS 
established foe Counties lead wh 
a comfortable penalty. jjTr 
missed another, certainty not dlff 
cult, after yet another indiffer& 
lack by the young Australia 
stand-off. Hare repaid this 0n 
v.lth a fine charge through H, 
middle and Hipwell fell of&fdeT 

Wheeler roared over from a 
Australian throw at a lfneont hi 
the Counties were penalized an 
then, ivifo about 15 taiauteg r, 
maining. the Australians lost tbe 
own maul. Adey fed George » 
French (who might have passer 
could be totally forgiven for 
lovely little .diagonal grubber th 
Parker ran on to for his seem 
try. 

McLean missed a couple of lot 
kicks. Rare one. and then in 
last desperate Australian rah 
Hipwell put in Monaghan by jj ' 
flag, directly from a sernmmae 

*IIDL%MD COL'NTirS (Earn - V 
H.ire (Nciiinnbam); b. j. \\ hSa., 
■ North Jm won J, N. French iWmdI 
P. Dorlqr fLMcaW rr>. k F?,n 
; North am own t: R. McMKjia»i 
I«lph>. I. K. Ceorne 'KQnhjmoioa 
J. Pearce ■ Vottlaqharai. I*, j 
4telc<«iVi lUpUlm. W. Dickiju 
<Hlrlimopiii. R. >f. WUKtiuon in, 
ford i <nb 2. Gtaylaa, Komiuium 
IV. CUlInnham i Lough toiwiph c, 
Macs-. P. R. Sweat iNanhamiifw 
(•. A4w i U-lceJieri. C. K, pbiin 
■ North ir.<Dlon>. . 11 

Ai.'STHALJANB: T*. E. McLean: J 
R«-,n. l. J Ii'Mllirntone. «v 
McUlH. L. C. ttonnahan: K. j. tartol 
J. N. B. HIpwoU < canton I- 
rirahpm. r. M. Cj-hcrrv. J. E 
HNW-«. D U'. HHIhrn:;. C. F 
o. K. Poars'*. ai. E. hum. a. Corn 
sun. 

Rorerce: K H. Clark • Inland. 

One-man variety performance 
By Gordon Allan 
Surrey 55 pfs Sussex 0 

Sjssexr v.ho had already con¬ 
ceded 54 points to Eastern Coun¬ 
ties anti 44 to ilidtll«*«ix, were on 
•he rccriring enc again at old 
Deer Park yesterday. Surrey won 
in- seven goals, thru? peual.y 
gc&la and a ttj- to nothing, 'unu 
kept thair unbeaten record i:i Tie 
So ctii-Eastern Division of uf 
county rugby championsirip. lhr..r 
remaining matches are eiaiASt 
Kent at its ids tore cn November 
25 end Middlesex at Ronlyn Fark 
on December lu. 

Simmons, the Rossiyn Park 
hack, who nss a lata replacement 
fur Hughes, of London Wei til. m 
the centre, scored 39 points. This 
astonishing total comprl 'J Tour 
crij-'. seven conversions sad force 
paraities. If that is not a record, 
in coonty rugby at leatt, it oegitt 
to be- - - 

Everything wear" right ftvr him. 
A penalty kick of his that ietiLtd 
:o be drifting rrrcversibiy a-.-av 
from foe posts- was. pall od hack by 
the wind and the boll bounced 
over off the cross-bar. \tbc-n tiic 
Sussex passing broke dov.-h near 
the end it was'.Simmons n-fao was 

oa foe spot to score the i.r—Jiis 
third. And when Surrey ran tie 
ball at a tapped penalty iitoldu foe 
Sussex; 25 in. the last attains, Uiey 
let Simmons take it irstau'l uf fue 
scrum half, and Simmons re¬ 
sponded by darting In for his 
fourth try ivizfle Sussex stared. 

Simmons, therefore, gave us 
something to remember, but the 
same could not be .said o' foe 
march. There comes a tMn» 
sooner ar later in erery one-sidr-d 
game when the crowd, and p-.v- 
sibly even tbe players, iosi 
interest. Statistics ore not ennu^t, 
particularly on a cold afternoon. 
Su-tssx, outweighted in the scrum- 
nsfie and outrun behind it. did 
their level best, which was or.ca 
sdonally impressive In the ;use of 
Patching, Fbllp and flarker. But 
Surrey’s best was several levels 
better. Jt was useful pracilc*: ror 
them. They lost Weston with a 
leg Injure 15 minutes after half¬ 
time. 5 tanner-Smith . took bis 
place. 

In the first half Simmons (2) 
and McGrath scored tries and 
Simmons kicked r.vo conversions 
and a penalty, fn foe second half 
the man who worked foe score- 
board spent even longer on foe 
top mag of bis ladder. Simmons 

{21. McGrath, Hinton and Sho 
lands scored tries and Statno 
kicked five conversions and h 
penalties. Hiller was watchi' 
from full back while Simmons u 
doing all lliis. He must have f- 
quite jealous. It was the kind 
one-man variety performance 
used to put on himself. 

SITUREY: R- B. Hiller iHarHrato- 
R. f-lc'jroU' i Richmond». D. Sloiiuo 
tRorsiyn Parti. p. Cram ia*i 
ituinil. FL Hajnmond (HurleqUnsi; . 
Il'misuva iHArtequiiUi. L. Uni , 
Ulo-Alyn Part i > uub. N. surm J 
SiiiWi. tiarleoiilnsi: A. Shwlbr'il U I ill 
twaspri. I. fmiJi iRoe«ivn I 
N. P. Hint on /HoisJyn PflrX*. N. ll; u 
tell iftosr.ta.-n Partly. S. Punt? iHer 
eunui; J. L?nn iHsiienuIiui. R. Na „ 
i B .ickheaUi l. P. Hcnm i Richmondi. ,, »iis,ut*Riuii. r. ncojm • r^uiutuuul. i< 

SUSSEX. 1. union iBoonmrj;. 
irfce.' < liosalm P.xrhi. L. Coon - 

. VorUifnip. H. Georoe iLewrai, , 
Verson iCrowborouQh.t: 1. Robin* . „, ^ 
I Brfqhton i.' P. Phi Ip iRIchBumli; ']. I'll 
Puna iEsher). □. Aliwaori iLtwr ; ii l 
B. Rabiiuon (Lov.-rs*. M. Ben 
l Chlcheslnr i. B. Fn- iSrljliton-. 
Pourell iLnss), M. nxrlfins <L 
boareei, C. Goutson < T.'crthing ■. 

neli-rec: Squadron Loader T, 
Hayward iRAF). 

SOUTH-EAST TABLE 

Middlesex 
Surrey 
E Counties 
Kent 
Hampshire 
Sussex- 

p W L F A 1 
3 3 0 153 7 
3 3 0 102 22 
3 1 1 83 37 
3 1 2 42 63 
3 0 3 2* 13U 
3 0 3 U 153 

Hampshire crushed after late changes 
By Alan Gibson 
Hampshire 0 Middlesex 71 

“ Plenty to write about there 1 ” 
several people said to-me yester¬ 
day, but there wasn’t really. 
There never is when a game is 
so one-sided as this. Some such 

that the Hampshire defenders 
lacked courage—they tackled 
stontly, on the rare occasions they 
happened to be in the right 
places.) J . 

Five tries were scored by 
Lambert and • four by Rees. 
tfordcU, Lawson and Trapp scored 
one each.. Whibley kicked a 

thing .encouraging to say-aboi 
then:. 

But they did not, though Ha¬ 
inan, who had a harassed aft* 
noon, put h) one-good run;.at 
there were a few btirnio 
moments when three tar 
forwards, none of them .looU 
as if they were accustomed 

made a .bad. Kick all afternoon. 
He'was, nevertheless, replaced as 
kicker before foe end. The Inst 
conversion, in front of the posts, 
was put over by Ripley. He had. 
had a hand in at least half foe 
tries, bnt did not quite manage to 

before Middlesex 
breath, and the hall,, and set 
tor one more inevitable try. 

HAMPSilfBE: P. Plercuy 1US.P0 
mouth): M. Co I tans «. London Irt: 
a .jnnr i US Piwir-rtlli*. ciOt). 
Baya -'marleqiitas*. N. 
Portcmoaita) ; U. jDlblu : Hnva'U). 
Byoll _l'Bd&lDMlQfcCl '8Ub: ;J. 

The answer was 10 goata, nvo 
tries, and a penalty goal. Some 
of foeir tries were the result of 
impressive combination and snesd : 
Lambert and Rees, on the wings, 
particularly enjoyed themselves. 
But the verv brilliance became 
boring. It was, in foe old phrase, 
John L. Sullivan punching his 
way out of a. paper bag. (Though 
that might, when you come to 

four late changes, which involved 
a further, positional change. Not 
that they were likely to get near 
v.-lnoing anyway, but this deprived 
them of any chance of combining 
effectively, and it was soon only - --- , - .. - - 
a question ot how many points get one himself, though ho was }p^w^3MpX?niii^ a? i 1c h\ 
iEddiesex tvould score. several times very near; so this ifinjlwr' irmiwvinfonii, ml »■-<«. I.»\ 

was a pleasant way of getting his lountmricyi. L Jacuson.ir 
name on the score sheer. 

Middlesex led by 31 points at 
half rime, and 2 wish I had had mnni<>; c. w. umom -M.innw . 

'%,£SSKc&&£%2.'2i pna 
WRNS .final was being played— 
clearly a much livelier, and more 
tense occasion. But I stayed on 
ivifo rugby, partly out of fear of 
my sports editor, and partly 

(CAinbi'xlFyi. I. Jackson iBi-hWWs 
P. Dunn-i US PnrUmnuUii. W.- HST- 
>H--ul«<TUlnvi. L. U. P. 

'^jid’oC^SEX: U. 'Whltajev '«F 
raond '; C. H. L^mft'-ri •fkirteqw ■ . 

n«aa iBoroiiqh n-wd < : 
WUsuft - (Lonrtan fcoilUlu, A. 
nnnwi (London Sco.ilani; h, 
Barlow i Ros-slyji Parti. H. L « 
(London ScnMIshi. B. Adam 'Was 
M. W. Tram- nHarkwnUm. D G 
onnogh (Hosst^ji Pnrki. A...AJ’2? 
i Hamxiuins» J. Mor-trU fBo 

think of ft, be more difficult fotn because If Hampshire had managed o. p!if4?}r,P: 
it sounds: nor dp I wish to imply to score it would give me some- m^eru: m. jonr* rcuiBfoMcn 

Cambridge lit up in a shade of electric bill 
By Peter Marsoa 

Cambridge 32 Gloucester 12 
Cambridge s Universlry were in 

sein'd [at [ng form on 'a drab, cold 
afternoon at Grange Road yester¬ 
day. To say that Gloucester re¬ 
ceived a drubbing mould not: be 
to overstate the case, (or by, 
no-skie,' when they looked weary 
and drawn, they bad been beaten 

utes. tbe" university led by 22 
points to 12 by half-time. Even 
now' Gloucester were wobbling 
and but ■ for Butler’s .admirable 
place-kicking they would have 
been In a sorry plight. Cam¬ 
bridge's , first' try was a beauty, 
with speedy, accurate passing left¬ 
wards to Grant 'coming into for 
line from' fuTl back. Here Is an 
exdting player, to be sure, and 
as he accelerated down the left 

these two qualities were vl, 
in two grand tries in rbe » 
half, scored by Grant and U 
Breakey converted the first. ■ 

CAMBRIDGE IWn'EHS/n': ft- 
(Glasgow MS and FltwIUlanij 
O'CailaQhan . iChitstcliorch US.; 

ir, three goals, two tries and two' ' «=&"■. *™to.P*sav™ all u, tu™, rhet was required to give Wood 
penalty goals -to a goal and-two 
penalty goals. The - (University’s 
rugby this Michaelmas-term must 
be' somewhere near its best ever.i 
and there is no question that foe 
dash and deeds of derradg-do by 
a galaxy of talent behind tbe 
scrummage have left foe city in a 
state of fervent excitement. ' 

One would have hardly thought. 
It possible to describe- tbe atmo¬ 
sphere as electric on so doll and 
leaden a day, but electric it was, 
wifo some stunning rugby by rbe 
university lighting foe stage in a 
flood of brilliant colour. Tbe 
extent of Cambridge’s great good 
fortune is plain to. see when It 
is realized rhat fols present 
success was accomplished without 
assistance from their triumvirate 
of English internationals, fo,> 
captain, Warfield, Wordsworth 
and HigneLl, outstanding players 
alL McQaarer and MaHk from foe 
forwards joined them In ranks of 
tbe walking wounded yesterday. 

Beginning with a rousing try 
by Wood after barely five mJa- 

-the room to run outside his 
man and go on.to the fins and 

' round to foe posts? for tEs try. 
Brea key converted. 

Butter now landed his first 
penalty goal,, but when Gloucester 
then -moved the ball out amuag 
the backs Bajiiss’s long pass went 
to ground, and in a trice O’Cal- 
larban bad darted In to gather rhe 
ball and steer a course for 
Gloucester's posts, 55 yards 
distant. Thus was a second try 
under, tbe crossbar, and a second 
conversion for Breakey. 

Before half-time O’Callaghan 
bad 5cored bH second try and 
Brea key and Mayes landed penalty 
goals. Butter, too, had landed a 
second penalty goal, and good 
work by Bhxhley, Smith'and Moss 
set up a try scored in tbe right 
comer by Watkins. Butler did well 
to convert from the touchEnc. 

Not least among foe . many 
attributes in members oE Cam¬ 
bridge’s admirable XV Is a sense 
of awarepsss and opportunism, and 

Zee.'and. and Emmantreli. . 
> Bourn cm ouUi CS anil Emmanuel 
Homur i Camp boll Col'cyv . fi.. 
Cathjrtnc's <. ”C. Wood it/PPy 
and Downing!: ,’N. Breaker » 
and Chnn’ai. A.' P. Lewis iCdOl 
CIS and St John1!*-: P. BouWJm 
brldneaturo HS and Oov.tilofl*' ■ 
Bvrtnger (Camps?) L CoUese ai _ 
Ca marine's/. O. Allen isoftMt 
Pawning i. D. B«W 'Thf Lev- 
Pembrokei. s. Brown- tKing E 
VT. Nuneaton, and Si Catnannc ; 
SJowari iSl Georgo v. Vnncouvel 
Si C-!U>jrtna'3'. -S. EdMienn . 
brtdn>j and Tririliy HaUi. R- 
iRndlcv jiuf Sainywi, " : 

GLOUCESTER-. P. E. BuUe : 
Mom. J. A. .Ba>ll»». a. Vine. { ■ 
n. corn.’!. It. Rlrrhley: K. F. Hr. 
eon. K. Reed. M. A. Burton. S. 
N. Atrcton. J. A. Watkins. 
Jarrell. H. Smith. . : 

Rsreree: C- C. Lamb iLondoi . 
•A Bfir 

The Irish international t 
off hnlf McCombe (Bangor, 
the world's most capped n 
Kennedy (London Irish) ar 
called by foe Ulster selector., 
the match against foe Austr i 
at Raven hit I Ofl Silt' 
McCombe comes in for Am 
Harrison, Kennedy repfacc,i 
FlAoagan and a tiilrd chant; 
• U.. r.nm riu C.V10 fhfll 1 

iers 
the team from the ride ttoj 
Munster by 9—7 last S a turd 
foe surprising inclusion of Di 
Dalton (Malone) in the a 
row for Murtagh (Dungaoi 

McCombe, who played 
times for Ireland last seaso* ; 
been overlooked by foe ?*.: 
selectors so far this year 

enson 

RugbyLeague 

Miilward weeps after being ordered off 

- .*;■? and 
tin'.. 

•• y.; r.-^ h 
■ . '' >3*^ 

»t; 
J-cf: 

•hr Bvr- 

3_ 

i.i 

(. 

England 0 Australia 25 
Roger Miilward, tbe England 

scrum half and'captain, walked to 
foe dressing-room, in tears after 
being vent off for tbe first time 
in his career In the. Rugby. League 
international against Australia at 
Leeds last night. Miilward and 
foe Australian scrum half, Raud- 
onHds. who looked the real 
offender, were dismissed by the 
referee after a seventh-minute 
flare-up. 

MiUward, a disconsolate figure 
in the dressing-room, said: ** 1 
don’t really know why I was sent 
off. JRaudonikis had a go at me 
end tbe next thing I knew 1 was 
on foe floor. It is the first time 
1 have ever been sent off at any 
levdl.” 

Australia, the world champions, 
were fester and more direct S'xiGt a poor England side who 

ved no relation to that who 
beat Australia IS—13 in foe 
world championship .on November 
1. They went into the lead In 
rbe third minute wifo a try by 
Peard and. before the interval 
Lang had- forced his way over for 
another which Eadie converted 
for an 8—0 Jead. 

England badly missed Mill- 
ward s leadership, but full marks 
to Thompson for some great 
melding against foe powerful 
forwards. Eadie, who frequently 
linked up in attack, rightly won 
the man of the match award. 

In foe second half Lang, 
Randall and Cronin added tries 

,.;.n Dane. 

by ESl^“l?toWa^CIfir 

PeENCLj&r>) Du»<» 0S&'■ 
Smith (Wakefield jl. burst 
Stephenson (Dewsbury), h *-. ’‘.**vawn 

(WWnes), Dunn ’«?-Ii''lh,rd 
(Salford), Millard fHnU.-\i ; seen 
captain); Beverley (DewsJ ^. 0J.n_ tHe ujn- 
Bridges (Featherstone Ro; 7 t»,(. rly leader 
Thompson (Featherstone). la« JhRht 
shoo (Dewsbuty). ^Sht to 
(Wldnes), Feartley 1®“-^ 
Northern). „ 'n f-Zh Hurdle 

AUOTLALIA: Ednam 
Cronin, Rogers. Schubert c Regal Tack, 
Raudootids; Beegon iw a r. appearance. 
Lang, Vlevers, 25ggs> *Wn_‘roJDt aPd 
Pierce. iinAm-0' n2 

Referee: G. F. LluiW (. a 
neld). - 'Winner Cam- 

, - maintained 
, . *■ ,.e9ueace this 

? 3 in bv two 
♦j'le 7-v favour- 
• hrom Feaan 

10 

so 

; V 
I 

! i.c 

| SO 

1 ifl- 

1J 
4 
v. 

^ttn- 

1 

2.0 

ll 
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taga epitomizes excellent year 
f, eely 

lost pleasing feature 
■ . 3‘s racing baa been 
--'■t the pattern races 
".'.ed the overall ex- 
•- .‘-he tup-dass form 

i campaign. Yester- 
- at Haydock Pork 

' -acing season ended 
ote when the Angel 
I-ianaa was brought 
umed challenge by 
anin to .win the 
•mons Sprint Cup. 

'. •: Lianga the first 
in this race, but It 

■! s 10-times French 
uy’s first: visit 

."results speak louder 
xds for Lianga's 

adaptability. She 
five pattern races 

■r all distances from 
o a mile. A charm- 

f ■id filly by Dancer's 
was showing natural 
• and tear in the 
rday, but still pro¬ 

ha- best'foot for- 
.-.jow being'flown to 

ates to join Allez 
o in Florida, where, 
oaths rest; she will 
d career by being 

- Reviewer. If Mr 
ever owns . another 
is genuine and bril- 
r Allez France or 
lid rest content. 
I yesterday’s victory 
jw won the sprint 

sponsored by 
j Gil bey, having 
points to Flirting 
points. Although 

t awards with its 
ots won in pattern 
rested a deal of 
hardly be accepted 

: of absolate merit, 
the champion of 

ildiis department has 
* Iferican-bred Flirting 

departed to stud in 

been given the prize as European 
champion milcr. While In no way 
wishing to detract from Lianga’s 
unforgettable courage and con¬ 
sistency how can she be regarded 
as in any way superior to Bolkoo- 
*“■ who, besides defeating 
Grundy in the 2.000 Guineas also 
beat Rose Bow! and Lianga in the 
Sussex Stakes at Goodwood. 

On the same tack how can the 
European middle-distance cham¬ 
pion, Star Appeal, be considered 
as better than Grtmdy simply be¬ 
cause Grundy’s win In the Irish 
2,000 Guineas only earned him 
points in the nailer’s section and 
not in that of middle distance 
horses. While the amazing turn of 
foot shown by Star Appeal in the 
Prix de 1’Arc de Triomphe will re¬ 
main one of the unforgettable 
memories of 1975, it cannot be 
mentioned in the same breath as 
Grundy’s overall brilliance and 
bravery. . 

The year 1975 will be remem- 

Flat statistics 
Jockeys 

bered as the year Qf petcr Walwyn, 
Faorick Eddery and Grundy. The 
trainer and jockey’s burning faith 
in Inst year's top two-year-old 
was justified beyond their wildest 
dreams. Despite his injury In 
March and his setback when 
defeated in the Greenbam Stakes 
and the Guineas, Grundy’s string 
of successes In four group one 
pattern races, including the Derby 

the King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Slakes, samp 
him as the outstanding racehorse 
or the year. 

Particular mention most also be 
made of Bustlno, only .half- a 
length inferior to Grundy in one 
of the most gruelling races of all 
time at Ascot. Walwyn’s total of 
121 races won worth £382,527 
represents an all time record of 
prize money won by an English 
trainer. Second in the list cranes 
Jfeury Cecil . responsible for 
BolkonsJd, Wollow and Take Your 
Place. In third place is the master 

p. Eddery 
W. Carson 
JL. Plcaaii 
J. MMnr 
G. Lewis 
A- Murray 
J-. Durr 
E. Hide 
B. Raymond 
A. Bond 
G- Baxter 

m 
Rv 
MS 
70 
78 
7.1 
60 
60 

for 1975 
Breeders 

J21 
JUS 

HR 
83 
r.7 
63 
7a 
5« 
68 
64. 
73 

X 
as 

109 
OU 
66 
61 
SB 
86 

55 
39 
04 

unci mis 
448 BIT 
481 &lw 
aw sur. 
5® 384 
W» M3 27V QRR 
360 OV7 
236 444 
364 068 
309 478 
320 312 

Horses 

Trainers 

Ovcrtxuy Shid 7 
ViuodiuA Lid 7 
Cngwoad Estates Inc R 
Bairettstewn Estales 2 
G. P, WUlUms x 
FonihiU Stud 5 
TaUv Ho Stud 4 
N. U. Hunt 4 
CiMbor Farms Co 
cqsiuv Rouacn 
G. Hoed 
J. DlUon 

lO 
t 
7 
a 

Races Value £ 
won 
11- 194,480 
1U 70.676 
20 6V.6S5 
4 04.745 
V 0U.U74 
4 30,247 
7 42.313 
4 41,662 

12 41..W7 
1 39.2^6 

26. 36.128 
4 31.619 

P. Walwyn 
K. CoeU 
H. Price 
H. Hills 
K. Houghton 
w. Hem 
B. Hobbs 
J. Tree 
M. V. O’Btim 
A.- Breaslcv 
M. W. Easier!®' 
M. Jarvis 

Heines Races Value £ 
won 

*2 121 382.327 
43 82 206.545 
45 7b 1 ] 3.990 

41 Bl 107.703 

S h'2 M-w* 
% s 
ai 15 
=4 40 
24 6.1 
32 08 

Sires 
Horses 

90,158 
7B.446 
76.220 
75.624 
68,788 
67.306 
60.433 

Ting burst of speed 
when racing away 

. in the King’s Stand 
ot, the only group 
printers la the Euro- 
r, was' the most 

. jerfonnance seen in 
race since Deep 

«d Home Guard in 
l’Abbaye at Long- 
172. By the same 
3unfancy Lianga has 

Owners 
Horans 

Dr C. Vlttadlnl 6 
Ci d'AJoslb 
R. Tttkpo . 30 
□ . Robuuion 32 

ft I! 2 
J. Morrison 3 

Mm C. Engolbard 1 
N. Hint S 
W.- ZeiieUiack \ 
a: Reed 7 
Lady Boavorbrook 10 

Rams Value £ 
won 
12 209,493 
lO 126.558 
62 77.294 
58 
11 
B 

1 
16 
13 

65.433 
64.586 
51.476 
AM.652 
46,791 
44.700 
39.296 
36.128 
55,506 

Croat Nephew fl963i 
by Honcyway 16 

Habitat (1966) by 
Sir Gaylord 26 

Slakenoy 11966) by 
Haibnrseti IX 

Balldar (1966) hy . 
WUl Somoni 9 

Busied 11963 > by 
Crepello 23 

Sea Hawk II (1963i 
Hcrtugnr 14 

Wolvor Hollow 
tX964i by _ . w 
Sovereign Path 13 

Round Table (19541 , 
y PrlncequlDo 6 

Track Sparc, (1963) „ 
by Sound Track IB 

Races Value E 
wun 

29 291.048 

36 136.516 

17 81.973 

15 77.677 

43 69.378 

IB 65.590 

Towerjgntyl 1966» 
Os Hi gh Treason 16 

So BKttaed (1966) 
by Prtjvco Girt 17 

Jukebox (1966) by _ 
Sinn sms . iv 

29 62.891 

11 52.453 

55 51.426 

46 ' 48.795 

34 47.166 

34 46,051 

or Fioilon, - Ryan Price, „ 
most spectacular triumph wa? that 
of Brim! in the St Lcger. . 

Barry Hills with those amazing 
fillies, Duboff and Nagwa ;'Pulke 
Johnson Houghton with •. Rose 
Bowl: Dick Hem and ' Brace 
Hobbs, are acknowledged leaders 
of their profession to have enjoyed 
good seasons. In eighth place 
comes Jeremy Tree with Juliette 
Marny, bis heroine after, her dual 
Oaks win at Epsom 3«p the 
Curragh. Eddery, with/ 164 
winners, is leading jockey for the 
second year running at the age 
of 24, continuing to grew in 
stature throughout the season. 
- The patience and brilliant sense 
of timing Eddery showed in 
Grundy’s two Derby victoria now 
blend with his own iniufl&ible 
dash and enterprise to mute him 
a' formidable champion. 
Carson the runner up has.- 
looked more forceful and c 
than be has this au 
triumph on Rose Bowl 
Queen Elisabeth II and 
Stakes must be the hig 
his year. . 

Then comes Lester Plgg* 
third place despite the frequent 
demands for his services abroad. 
His almost insolent laic rims to 
win- the Oaks on Juliette Marny 
and the Ascot Gold Cup on Sagaro 
hammered home the point tint ids 
outstanding genius burns as 
brightly as ever. 

That supreme stylist Joe Mercer, 
Geoffrey Lewis and Tony Murray 
have all been seen to. great 
advantage, as has the 49-year-old 
Frank Durr. 

As I have already said Grundy 
is the equine star of 1975; Hard 
on his heels In no particular order 
of merit come Bolkonsklj Rose 
Bowl and Flirting Around.-. Look¬ 
ing to 1976 the Dewhunrt (Stakes 
winner, Wollow, is our principal 
hope for the classics, together 
with his stable companion, the 
Observer Gold Cup victor) Take 
Your Place. Although .not wishing' 
to end on a gloomy note, it is 
worth pointing out that although 
all but one of these animaja is 
British trained, ' they axe all 
foreign owned. 

STATS OF GOING (offlclnn : 
Kempton Park: good lo firm. Wln- 
canlon: Orta. Stratford- on Avan: good 
to firm. Carlisle: good to boil Ascot 
(tomorrow i: {Inn. U'athorhy 7 lam ox-, MMirl* haiiiI -ttfV flpM. ■ 1 row): good to firm. 

Roman Pastures has 
found the right brew 
-By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Tt.is a sign of the times when 
Wincamon,-which is a Group Four 
course, can stage a more valuable 
day’s radng than Kempron Park, 
which is in group two. Racing is 
invariably fun at Wiocanton, 
where the catering is on a par 
with the high standard at Salis¬ 
bury. Incidentally, both Wincan- 
ton and Salisbury share the same 
clerk of the course. Major Washy 
HJbbcrt, who deserves credit for 
that. 

Today the Badger Beer Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase Is not only the 
high spot at Wiocanton, it is also 
the most valuable race run in the 
country this afternoon. After 
Banner bad won her last race at 
Sand own Pork, I marked her name 
down in my notebook as one to 
follow. Yet I am deserting her 
now in favour of Roman Pastures. 
Banner is a brilliant jumper, but 
her talents may be wasted ar 
Wiocanton. where the fences do 
not pose the sort of problems that 
those at Sandown do. 
- I will not be surprised if she 
is outpaced on this occasion by 
Roman Pastures, who finished 
fourth in -the Mackeson Gold Cup 
at Cheltenham on Saturday. But 
for making a complete hash of the. 
fourth1 fence from the finish, 
Roman Pastures would have done 
even better at Cheltenham. He had 
won his previous race, which was 
also sponsored by a brewery, at 
Worcester. 

Mrs Parsons has an easy task 
in the Newquay Hurdle, just as 
she did at Cheltenham last Fri¬ 
day, and Perambulate ought to 
win the first division of the Men- 
dip Hills Novices’ Steeplechase. 
He did well for a beginner to run 
Fire Red so- close at Worcester.' 

Banner misses the Cottage Rake 
Handicap Steeplechase at Kemp ton 
Park in order to ran at Wiocanton. 
In her absence, there could be a 
rare set-to at Kemp ton between 
Unde Bing, who won over this 
course and distance last season. 
Socket, and Cabalva. 1 prefer 
Socket, even tfaongb. be is penal¬ 
ized for winning at Sandown Park. 
There Is no one more shrewd than 
Us trainer. MISS Auriol Sinclair, 
who would not 'be running her 
horse unless she were perfectly 
satisfied- with the state of play. 

Ron Smyth has some .useful 
jumpers In his yard at Epsom once 
again, and today could see him 
win both divisions of the Vaixx- 
haM Novices’ Hurdle with Gunner 
Smith and Give Me Time. Gunner 
Smith beat Wayward Scot and 
Buckie at Newbury a week ago. 
An interesting opponent for him 
this afternoon Is Relne Beau, who 
won five races in succession on 
the flat in 1974 including the 
Goodwood Stakes. But, Reine Beau 
has not run over hurdles before 
whereas Gunner Smith is experl 
enccd. Give Me Time bas won 
both his hurdle races this , season, 
the last of which was on this 
course in October. On that occasion 
he beat Paper Chase, who promptly 
won his next race at Newbury. 

The few of us who were at 
Kemp ton Park yesterday felt not 
unlike the odd bean rattling in a 
10-gallon ean- I cannot recall see¬ 
ing fewer people racing at Kemp- 
ton Park. Bookmakers seemed 
easily to onto amber the punters. 
But this was hardly surprising be¬ 
cause there was vety little to get 
excited about. Hodge HiU duly 
won the November Novices’ 
Hurdle. He has now won six races 
in succession this autumn, and 
enabled his trainer, David 
Gandolfo, to saddle more winners 
this season than he did In the 
whole of last. 

Ghost Writer won the Flyover 
Novices' Steeplechase, but he did 
not look at all happy doing so, 
and I would hesitate before back¬ 
ing him to beat sterner opposi¬ 
tion. Weather Chart, who had not 
run this season, seemed to have 
him beaten fair and square until 
he tired. Before he did so. Weather 
Chart outjlimped Ghost Writer 
time and time again. 

Winter Fair won to the evident 
delight of his owner, the Parlia¬ 
mentarian, gourmet, broadcaster, 
jack-of-all-trades, Clement Freud, 
who was surprisingly fresh after 
his all-night sitting in the House 
of Commons, but not nearly as 
sound as his horse, following an 
operation on a toe early in the 
morning. This -left Freud going 
short on his off-fore, but nimble 
enough to hop from the stands to 
the unsaddling enclosure to greet 
his winner and back again to the 
stands to celebrate his victory. 

rd sum 
or 
tariat 

Kentucky, Nov 12. 
:oIt sired by the 
eborse, Secretariat, 
n*e yesterday for 
t £125.000). The bey 
:Uoq Croute, is ex¬ 
in racing in 1977. 
n for the Kseneland 
k sale. Mr Jim Wil- 
ie price was a world 

•oal colt sold at public 

‘ shy breeder, ‘ Mr Ben 
a Chicago business- 

:11s Hardesty, joined 
•Id Mr Nick Sacco, of 
sylvania, by $50,000 
i). Mr Sacco was the 
Ider. 
a foal filly by Secre- 
Zest U was sold to 
UonaJre, Mr Nelson 
for $200,000 (about 

■on the triple crown 
tes racing in 1973 

in the Kentomy 
timont Stakes and 
He retired the same 

iingby 
an 
)p price 
lots on offer, 135 

■ship for a total of 
ineas at the final 
November Sales at 

fidare, on Tuesday 
rf 90S guineas. The 
two days were 464 

ilogue, 374 lots on 
ots sold for a total 
eas, an average of 

e on Tuesday was 
.xdd by Tat Hogan 
. RIackwater Bridge, 
d bay gelding by 
will go into train- 

ioc Weld, Michael 
400 guineas for Mr 
elding by Menelek 
oken Wrekin Ram, 

■ly Start, her first 
-s Brown’s bay colt 
se You Ten out of 
stang mare. Prairie 

Mr Douglas for 

s a half-brother to 
icluding the versa- 
to, at Galway this 
off tiie double of 
s Handicap on the 
Vainness Handicap 
fcGrath Trust Com¬ 
ire, who won (bis 
ibridgeshire, attrac- 
bid during the two 
is, but the figure 
le reserve and the 
Royal Palace, was 

mners 

lhenson 
n National Hunt 
Stack and trainer 

-son completed o 
lancing Ned and 
: Kelso yesterday, 
ho failed to reach 

tiie Ascot Sales 
3e it two wins iu 
his owner. Jack 

.oases, in the Ber- 
flecbase. 
: last fence. Dane- 
riven out on the 
narctic by three- 
sngtb. Just over 
ler. Village Light, 
a 3-1 to 5-1. burst 
Bishops Prawn 

his twenty-third 
season, was seen 
•crful on the win- 

tbe early leader 
ver the last flight 
Village Light to 

umph Hurdle 
the Ednara 

:n Regal Tack, 
appearance, 

the front and 
arling Eve by 

a former Cam- 
ate, maintained 

sequence this 
ing in by two 
the 7-4 favour- 

id, from Fezan 
urdle. 

Kempton Park programme 
l.t) VAUXHA1X HURDfcE (Novices: Div I: £340 : 21m 90yd) 

2 0113-31 Gonnar Smith (G. Plov/es). R. Smyth. 5-11-5-J. King 
3 __ Rilns. Bnii iM. Vlxiai. M. Masson. 6-11-0 . ... B. R. Davlos 
4 0000*33 Sbhrtrs Regal tE. Rogers). S. Goddard,- 5-11-0 .... R. Aiklrus 
5 O Tudor Mystery (Mrs AT Beeson i, S. Beeson. “6-11-0 J. Jenkins 
9 pp- Companion IS. Maddeveri. R. Carter, 4-10-9 .. D. Brtscoo 

11 004f-00 Helghwey iD. Stanton;, "M. Tate, 4-10-9 ........ R. R. Evans 
12 Mlngold iT. Godfrey), D. J array, 4-10-9 .......... G.oid 
14 0000-00 -Tecalyp (T. Venn;.- -W. Charles. 4-10-9 . M. Blackshaw 

6-4 Gunner Smith. 2-1 Shivers Regal, 4-1 Reine Bean, 13-1 Tudor Mystery, 
Heigh way. 16-1 others. 

130 GAMECOCK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340 : 3m) 
1 P104-1D Merry Maker (D) (A. MUdmay-Whlie). A^jfu&r^.whlis 5 

3 1401 po- Star Pearl (CD) (O. Nlcholsonl. Nicholson. 6-11-3*' 
Mr G. Nicholson 7 

4 0-03144 Tuscan Prince (CO) (Sir J. Thomson). R- Annytage, 11-10-12 
Mr S. Parkyn 5 

6 334301- Amlgrts (A. Grogan).. A. Jarvis. 9-10-8 .... Mr J. Docker 3 
6 00-4231 Art lea Itty (J. Stmcryi, M. Oliver, 6-10-4 .... Mr J. Wes Ion 7 
7 4-33400 La Dlabls iG. Thomas). Thomas. 7-1043 .... Mr A. Barrett 7 

9-4 Merry Maker. 5-2 Tuscan Prince. 3-1 ArilcaUiy. 7-1 Amlgrts. 12-1 Star 
Pearl. 16-1 Le Dlabfe. 

2.0 COTTAGE RAKE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £703: 21m 
9fiyd) 

1. 11 fp-22 unde Bing (CO) J; MUdmayrWhlte). G.„ Doidgo. 6-11-13 
' Mr A_-. MUdmM-VrtvMB 6 

001-1 Socket (C) .(Mra abort). Miss A. Sinclair. 9-11-11 R. R?wcn 
4-24131 Cabalve 1P. TalbQT-Pxmsonby) . M-. Sgidamorpt 9;ll-6 A. TnrneU 
10020-p Silver Oelltfit (Sir Ew McAlplne). F. CundeU. 6-11-4 B. R. Davies 

11-B Uncle Bing. 9-4 Cabalva. U-4 Socket. 8-1 Silver Delight, 

230 HOUNSLOW HURDLE (Handicap : £$10: 3m) 
1 33230-0 Hurry Imp (Mrs O. Negus-Fancey). M. Tala. 5-11-7^ Ewa||m- 

T 41-2420 BaUysSly (D) (O. Henley). W. Chartes. 5-10-3 M. BteCkNutw 

B 023-011 Venetian Lord (D) <8- Clarke). G, Harwood. 6-10-0 C. Heed 
6-4 Venetian .‘Lord, 11-4 Hurry hup, 7-3 BaUynhly. 

3.0 RICHMOND STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 2m 170yd) 
Captain George fE. Pelham), J.'Gifford. 5-11-10 R. Champion 
Jetan-e Knapp (Mrs W. Lcpphurtonj. M. Thte, 7-11-3 

• o. rrancoipr 

P. laflar). S. Woodman. 6-11-3 ...... C. Goldswonliy 
ymores ib. Bowles). Walwyn. 7-11-3 ... W. Smith 

1 21100-1 
3 303332 

5 OOw-24 Heave (1 
4 D4f«r4- Sir Barrymores . _ „ 
Evens Captain George. 3-1 Meavc, 4-1 John’s Knapp. T-l Sir Barrymores. 

3.30 VAUXHALL HURDLE (Div H: Novices: £340: 2Jm 90 
yd) 

Stratford-on-^von programme 
12.45 DAMSELS HURDLE (Div H: Part Z: Novices: 3-y-o miles: 

£306: 2m) 

s 
7 

10 
12 
14 

if -B 
20 

Cl Hafod Wen, W. D. Francis. 11-0 .......w A. K. TaylorB 
- -4n , Brtctel Rom, c. Dingwall, 10-7 ....D. □'Donovan 
3t)fro Dolben Gem. J. Harris. 10-7 ^. 1. WaUUnson 

Florio, .P. Rohan, 10-7 ... 
04 indebar, 3. Brookshaw, 10-7 .... a. b. viniLC 

Marllnstown Lady. J. Leigh. 10-7 .. D. Nolan 
O News Girl, D. O sera an. 10-7 ... — 

Persian Kitty, V. Cross. 10-7 .F. McKenna 
Snoopy Too D. Nicholson, 10-7 . J. Suthern 

240f0 What A Perfoneance. B. Richmond. 10-7__ M. O'Shea 7 

.5-2 jla/od Won. 100-30 Bridal Rose. 9-3 Indebar. 11-2 'Dolbon Gem. 8-1 
What a PcrtOnnance, a0-1 Snoopy Too. Florica, 12-1 Persian Killy. 16-1 
oihon. 

CD), R. .Edwards. 7-13-1 Mr M. Brtsbame 7 
. _Wil*lor . 10-11-9 ._...J . J*. Reid 

R. Dick In 3 

L15 EDSTONE HURDLE (Handicap : £306: 2m) 
' 1 ooooof- Whicker'* World (t 
2 Dumbwtt (D), W. _ __ 
B 2SSK5 WoewdlaWc (CD>, M. Nicholson, 5-11-7 ... 
7 0000-32 Hardtetyck (D|, F. Kina. 6-ll-6 . R. Floyd 5 
8 120-000 King’s Fling, A. BIreh. 6-11-1 . S. Smlth-Ecclcs 7 
9 20f021 - Oueens Folly ID), A. Arnold. 8-11-1 .. C. ASJLbury 

11 010030 Ring Money (D). P. Felgatq, 4-10-11 . J. Glove 
13 0000-40 Banco Hard, J, Bradley, 6-10-9 . Mr M. Ley 7 
15 . _ Arvensls. nira Harden. 7-10-8  . 8; Forsey 
14 ._000-0 Royal Tournament, R. Mon^iy, 5-10-8 . — 
15 0330-30 Khoda Khan (D), A. Rumscy. 7-10-6 .  1. WaUOnson 
lfi M3p00 Frigid Frolic. Vv/'cwy. 6-10-4 ... . N.’ciayS 

Sylvan Prince (D), W. Charles. 14-10-0 .R. Weaver 
O Mini Nlflirt, J. Bradley 7-10-0 . M. Williams 

3-1 Goeons folly, 4-1. Khoda Khen. 11-B Unavailable. 13-2 Hardtstvck, 8-1 
King's >ung. 10-1 Ring Money. Toffrv Royal, 13-1 Whlckaris World. 34-1 
D umbrut. 20-1 others. 

1.45 OXHHX STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340 : 2Jm) 
i Bflbbt Fergus, Miss Giffldlng. 6-11-3.D. Cartwright 
? Bright Spartan, G. YHrdley. 7-10-12 . R. Weaver 
4 Coulo Abbey, A. Jarvis. 6-10-13 -----. » 

i§888£ jsloamrada. R. Clay.v_7;10-J3 

17 (OOti-OO Bonnie' Lorrsi 
19 0^0024 Torrea Royal. 

OO-pOOO Lyns LMond. 
n Prlnci 

, - -c---~ MounraR. _R. Clay, 7-10-13 .. . .........'. S' HoKd 
Jo saner Chamer, J. Aairls. 6-10-13. I. Walldiuan 
i3 36*™?,* Edward. J. Bradley, 6710-12 .. M. wmiams 6 
lo 344435 Yog, R. Brassey. 7-10-13 .....1.J. T. Bonrta 

5-3 Coslc Abbey. 100-30 Bright Forgus, 9-2 Bright Spartan, 11-3 Isloamrada 
7-1 Yog. JB-1 Thomas Edwird, 14-1 Super Charger. 

2.15 BRIDGETOWN HURDLE (Handicap : £408: 2jjm) 
1 *411tW) Something TO Hide_ 
2 00-1^21 Serogan. (Cl, D. Gondo _ /ui.KH-A ■*--:-lQl S- OKhSOli. 6-1^-0 
5 00100-0 Torryasta, D. Barons, 4-11-0 ... m. namni 7 
9 20-nr woodvala, R. Murphy. S-iO-13 .. n. CanwriBhi 
S F^caa- M- SfUmar, 4-10-11.R. Mangan 7 

■ 9-H2-3 .. A. CairoU 7 
... ■ D. Barton 
M. Barrel t 7 

4-11 Give: Mo lime (C) (Mias T. Macdonald). R. Smyth. a4-J££ 

"W. 
' J. King 

6-11-0 . .W. Smith 4 OObO Bill’s Brother (K. Bolt*). P. AMittfum. 6-^ - 
ar rs tTm nroiirn BonM fW. LowndBUJ. T. ForsiCT, >1X-O U. IDonner 

12 „ 03 Aoael’sJPhm jMrs.A. Beeson), E^Egoson. 4-10-9 

li K88S iSiraAi ^d%-4.16-9 “r. 
18 Rambling tc." HmSf, P- Cund’eU^d-iras ■*- F^jcora® 

4-5 Give Me Tima. 31-2 Ralmaial. 7-1.The Magician. 8-1 Expresso Bongo, 
10-1 unio Jessie. 12-1 Angel’e Five, 20-1 others. 

Carlisle programme 
LO THRELKELD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £671: 2m) 

1 22210-1 Knock Twice ICO*. A. Mactaggait. 1M3-4.'i’P’anEEn 
5 1- Golden Fort (CD), _G. Hoards. J.tPlO-11.J. ,J. g,NoUI 
4 21121-3 Stand Clear !D),.T.^.CorriB. lO-lO-S^. T^oSrS 
6 2f3l4-f Ecarto (D), W. _ A. .Stephenson,,. BjlO-O .. T*i 
7 401143 Peapack t<i») V. Thompson a-10-° .H °F 
* 013001- Lauio Lao (D), C. Owen. 6-10-0 . «■ r, ubvkw 

10 f431*0p- KKT.’.“S«8ig“,(DT; ZTJkxtol™: 6-iO^”...V.‘. P. arodmlt* 

3-1 Stand Clear, 9-4 Knock Twice. 5-1 Ecarte. 11-2 Golden Fort. B-l . Pea- 

pack, 10-1 others. 

130 COCKERMOUTH HURDLE (Handicap£340: 2m 330yd) 
- — - — ■ — ”——— T-yn-t .V Mr G. Macmillan 

- Mr J. Walton 
Mr A. Eubank 6 

.. Mr M. Charles 7 
. Mr J. Wilson 7 
Mr A. Macuggart 

I -ssss a™ ? 
13 1020-00 RoyeJ Huntress (CD). Mrs 2. CundslL 4-10-0 Mr C. CundaD 7 

“«“£« 
7-1 Royal Huntress. TO-l Royal Chic. Moneyman. 12-1 Miss Goldie, J4-1 

others. 

1 021200- Newfoundland. Mrs Hendllon, e7-13;7 
3 21230-0 Indian Bmperor. _F. Haljon. Ml-B ..... 
3 23102-0 Yachtsman, A. Perry.. 5-10-10 .. 
5 0100-00 Mlw Coidle. I. MaddockB. 4-lC^6.. 
6 af-3 Royal chic. T. Caihbert. 9-10-5 . 
7 4040- Shfrella. A. Ma eta g Bart. &-10-5 -• 
8 42210-0 Moneyman. R. Pago. 6-10-3 - 

0000-30 
OO- 

2.0 AMBLE SIDE HURDLE (Div I: Novices : 
King Ross, Mre Chcsmpre. 6-11-9 - 
Arctic Mist. G. Rlduwds. 5-11-7 
Prince of Sheen. A. Uarctex MW 
Triple. R. Hoiiinshead. 6-11-7 ... 
Tudor Court. D. McCain, 6-11-7 ...... 
Bockmenot, B. WUklnaon. 4-11-3 . 
Dads Girl, T. Come, f-11-3 -. 

dxpmss, C. BnU._ 4^11-3 

5 00000-3 
A ran 3-D 
7 03340-0 
9 OO^ 

10 
11 
12 0- 0- Woodflame, A. Dickinson. 4-11-3 . 

6-2 Triple. 3-1 Arctic Mist. 11-2 Buckmonor. 7-1 King 
Woodflame, 12-1 Glasgow Express. 14-1 others. 

£306 : 2m 33fiyd) 
.... P. Campbell 7 
. D. GonJdlng 
.. R- Barry 
.. C. Aatbury 
. J. J. O'NelU 
... R. A. Harrison 7 
. P. Russell 
.... J. McDougal 5 
.1. Moulton 7 
. M. Dickinson 

Ross. 8-1 Lord Blue. 

230 PATTERDALE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £688 : 3m) 
1 131 p2p- Tama tin, G. Richards.,. BJl^l.^. ---A • J- J-„°^ 
2 p2l22- Botintirnl Charles (CD , G. ^Cunenl, 9-10-13.V-RVi5£{I? 
J rai3p-4 Treganon (D>, K.. OUyer, B-IO;^ A. 9; "RSSC 
s 22234-2 San-Felln (CD),. N._Cmmp. 12;-10-9 . D. Atkins 
6 2400-00 Sure Jumper. Mrs Oiremorc. B-lO-O .. ■ t- 
7 OOu43-P Porta citron (D). G. Owen. .. **- £■ 

QOUQ04 Rodragtcm (Dj^.H. .TUVSSSiJft^.vKA**.V.V." ’ dT- 
10 221323 Treble" Kay' ?D)f'V." Thomwion."11-10-0 _ 

9-4 San-Tellu. 5-1 Bountiful Charles. 7-2 Taranlln. 5-1 Trcgarron, 10-1 Treble 

Kay. 13-1 Portacarron. 16-1 others. 

3.0 KESWICK STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340: 2m) 
2 3M341- Cancetlo. N. Crump. Ml-lO • ■ • -1.P M,S 
o 3-f0234 Devil'a Soldier. V. AUctespil^ 7-11-10 ^.- - . - 
4 112430- Greystoke Rambler. G. RIrtiarts. 6-11-10. r. Ti™? 
5 200101- Uinarvllle. K. Oliver, 6-11-10 .. 

6ll-8 Gr^raloVe'Rtuntrior, 2-Ttanrollo". 7-2 '(WrtUa.' 10-1 Devll'3 Soldier. 

25-1 NucoUa. 

3.30 AMBLE SIDE HURDLE (Div II: Novices: £306 : 2m 330yd) 

4-7 White. 9-2 FilTG^gma. 8-1 joint King. Mr Ten Per Coot. 14-1 Slobara. 

20-1 others. 

10 02404)0 Salf/ts Day. A. W. Jones. 4-10-9 .. A. K. TUylor 6 
J.1. Jn«! Py Sure, G. Klndeniey. 4-10-7 . R, Kington 5 

huckT *“*■ A- Jervis, 6-10-7 . B. Fieicher 
tk ®oam jnV„Jy, Kcn5®ffl-o4'10-7 .Chris Jones 7 

,M*rth J- JJlldJiia, 4-10-3 . Mr R. Wilding 7 
LooncsvsJlo, N. MllchttU 4-10-0 . Mr N. Mitchell 7 

-17 204200 Rutland. M. Chapman. 4-10-0 . . 
3S„ . OTOOOp' Hudo Again, L. CottmJJ, 5-10-0 .Joe Guest 

ts^k HJ“S- 4-1 H-? Just For Sure. 7-1 Woodvalo, 8-1 
Marsh Hey. 9-1 Honey Beam, 10-1 Ternrash. Great Freda. 14-1 othors. 

..... G. Grtmn 
D. Cartwright 

. - P. KeUeway 

2.45 DAMSELS HURDLE (Div I: Novices: 3-y-o fillies: £306: 
2m) 

1 _Girl, P._ Rohan. 10-7 . 
2 OO Balltree, D. Barons, lb-7 . 

__ 2>jj)tea, M. Fnuieja, _lO-7 . 
OO , Flfta. M. Tkle. 10-7 . 

Lady. Carlnya, V. Crosa 10-7 . 
Lustful Lacnr. N. Mitchell. 10-7 .... 

2b0 Miss Kilo, A. Vt. Jonas. 10-7. 
0 Narln Man) Foam, B. Richmond. 10-7 

Oatamm lam. M. Chapman. 10-7 ... 
p Ph Mitten. M. Scudamore, 10-7 ... 

Rue do CM, R. Clay, 10-7 . 
Solon town, J. Spearing, 10-7 ..... 
Supnlrag, B. Cambldge, 10-7 ....... 
VI (portion, L. Barratt. 10-7 .. 
Welcome Sara. D, Andl, 10-7 _ 

OO Warngan, F. Rlmell. 10--» . 

. Ball tree. 11-4 Werngan. 9-2 Pl/Ta. 6-1 Abu’a 
Lady Carinya, Welcome Sara. 16-1 others 

.. F. McKenna 
. Mr N. Mitchell 7 
- -■ ■ A. K. Taylor 5 
.M. O'Shoa 7 

P. DnggliiL . 
S. Holland 

ns 7 

........... J. Bishop 7 

. A. Witten. 7 
-....... P._Anderson 7 
. B. C. Rninht 5 
. K. B. While 
Girl. 8-1 Miss Kilo. io-l 

3.15 HAWKES RAY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap; £619: 3}m) 
5 Vulnang FTrw (C). F. Rlmell. 9-11-7 . K. B. While 
“ Gyllppus, Mrs Pitman. 6-30-13 . Mr B. Smart 7 
3 0440-00 Dragon Hill, R. Armyianc. 9-10-8 .. J. Clover 
^ SEfjE Friar (CD). E. Jones. 7-10-3 .. D. Canwriqhl 
$ “j***, Carfoog, J. Webbe- 8-104) . A?^Wobber 
Z TMhH«2a VI. M. Marsh. 7-10-0 . M. C. Gifford 
o SZXZZ? H«r4 .Cash, B. Cambldge, 6-10-0 . Mr O. JwS 
9 2022ft- SHarllne. A. Jarvis, 8-ib-0 . B. Retch or 

n 1/-TO?1'!'sa?. ,VI. VShi®* Flra. 9-2 Gyitptnu. 6-1 Dragon um, 1&-2 
Dhde Cartom. 9-1 Hard Cash. 13-1 SioarUne. 20-1 Black Friar. 

o 
2m) 

Of 
4 0030 
O 
a uOOOd 

11 
13 
IS OO 
IT 
19 0 
21 o 

II. .UIVVTHfl, 
FmiHiu, M. Tate. 10-7 

1 n.i-w, ■ Duiivn, mv- 
Just, Fay. J. Harley, 10-7 
P. Mtygo, A. Satlan 10-7 

A. Brantera 
, N. Flanagan 

A. Phillips 7 
P. Wilson 7 

- ajMly’a Glri, J. Bradley 1^7 .... , m. wmSms 3 
0 TTilklnfl Doll. A. Jarvis. 10-7 .. b. FhSher 
O Yaa vSrlly. W. WUdmnn. 10-T..V. I. WauSStM 

Yea Verity, ioli Paction. iS’-l'SindyteOlrCxS-l olhSr. 

'Doubtful nmner 

Stratford-on-Avon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 Hafod Wen. 1.15 Queens Folly. 1.45 Isleamrada. 2.15 Seregan. 
2.45 Abu’s Girl. 3.15 Tashlissa VI. 3.45 Talking Doll. 

Kempton Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1-0 Gunner Smith. UO Merry Maker. 2.0 Socket. 230 Venetian Lord. 
3.0 Captain George. 3J0 GIVE ME TIME is specially recommended. 

Carlisle selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Golden Fort. UO Gold Escort. 2.0 Triple. 2.30 SAN-FELIU Is 
specially recommended. 3.0 CanceUo 3.30 Waite. 

Wiocanton selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.0 Perambulate. UO Mrs Parsons. 2.0 Roman Pastures. 2.30 Redder1 s 
Boy. 3.0 Bit of Manny. 330 El Cardo. 

Wincanton programme 
1.00 MENDIP HILLS STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices: £306: 

15„ 3 Border Lane fCD), N. Waklvy, 9-10-0 . N. Wakloy 
2-1 Roman Paanirea. 7-2 Banner. 5-1 Golden Bitman. 13-3 Eyecatchcr. 8-5 

Po lymic. 10-1 Sandwllan, 14-1 oLhcra. 

2m) 
O- Admiral* Light, Mrt J- OIMvant- 8-_l1 ’ 

Op-2002 Sol town Corovt. N. Wvjdv*. * * 
1 0tS-03 Malromead. W., WJUIam*. a-H-U • 

My Mloty, G. Gadd, . 
1 023-012 ParambuMte. D. _Baf®PS- 

2p- Taka Covar. J. Brown 8-ll-9 . . . . ■ • « •• 
Tudgnmun, O. hlndmlgy. 6-G <wii.fi , 

1 300- Tudor Ambor. Mrs E. Ktmnard. 5-116 . 

&-4 Pan]mhula le, 15-0 Bollowti -J-1- M*.nron«oail. 
12.1 Admirals Light, Tudor Amber. 25-1 olhoa. 

. S- Jobar 

. N. Waklcy 

... . K. Magulro 

...... V. Soani? 
S. May 

230 RED MARU STEEPLECHASE (Haridicap: £510: 3m lfl 
5 4P130-2 Render's Boy (CD). A. Unite. 11-10-1D.Mr P. Hobba 5 

SSSfeS gi»y??^d f:^..\A-.v.v.v.-.'.-.v.v.-pR w^ 
. 9-4 Rrddpr's Boy. 6-2 Sixer. 7-2 Marlphra. 6-1 .Mirvln, B-l Vindicate. 

.... C. Brown 
,., W, Shoemork 
.. P. Richards 7 

10-1 Tukc Cover. 

1.30 NEWQUAY HURDLE (4-y-o : £510: 2m) 
4 000-121 Mrs Parson* .ID),.f. Rlntell. H-O 

7 1400-r Rio, J. Cobdon. 11-0 ■•.•«•••■■■*** 
1-3 Mrs Parsons, 2-1 Rio. 

., J. Burke 
B. Jones 5 

3.0 MENDIP HILLS STEEPLECHASE (Div II: £306 : 2m) 
8-11-9. P- Krone D 

‘ *9. H. J. Evans 3 
J. 6-11-9 . P. Richards 7 
6-11-9 . V. Soane 
-9 .............. W. ShoHmarh 
.... S. May 
6 .................. J. Burke 

/lumbers Bridge, *5-1 Magic Streak, 
I ash. 

1 0330-2u BK or Manny. Miss Morris, I 
2 0340-03 F art h In a dale. G. Yardle)', 8-1, 
^_ Magic streak. Mrs E, kennanl 
5 00002-4 Fiumbors Bridpo. N. Brooks. P 
6 0 Winter Cash, I. Wardlo, 10-11 
7 3-p02pp Fllntuona, D. Barons, 6-11-61 
9 Rough Ctrl. F. Rlmell, 5-111 

. 11-4 Fanhlngdale. 3-1 Bit or Manny. 9-2 
6-1 FUnutone. 10-1 Rough Ctrl. 33-l Wlnler 

2.0 “ BADGER ** BEER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap 
5f) 

PObrmle, J. Cobdon, 8^11-1;%.. 
Sandwllan. S. Wright, j-IWS . 
Banner, H. Blaheryyw7-lO-» . .. 
Roman Pastures. C. ujivIma b;1,0^ ;. 
Golden Batman, A. Hartnell, 14-10-4 .. 
Eyceatdier (CD), J. 9-10^1... 
Someihlogs Hissing. D. Barons. 7-10-0. 

TrtRrH. Miss Morris. .... 

£1,188: 2m 
330 REMEMBRANCE POPPY HURDLE (Handicap: £442 : 2m) 

1 323-102 
C. 2321U3 
7 42311-1 
8 31-0414 
V 3PU10-1 

10 014-434 

12 fan 

. B. Jones 5 

.... R. Hyeli 
J. McNought 

W. ShuwnarK 
P. Haynro 5 

. K. Maguire 

JL"*? 
14 

P. Keane 5 

2 200-12 Pirate Ball ID). G. Klnderslh. 
A 13403-1 FI Cardo iCD). Mrs_Kunnart 
6 0-40O11 Brew Bay (D), L. CdUrv-M. 
7 O- HesqotH. W. Fisher, 0-10-4 
u 441233 Medway Melody, D. Barons, 6 

12 04-0 winged Dagger, J. Old. 6-10-1 
15 2p0003 Psalm (D), Miss Morris. 9-J 
1J 00-0200 Oueneier, J. Roscwril. 5-li>. 
15 pOO-OOO Love Set (CO), A. Souch. 9-t 

7-4 El Cardo. 3-1 Breezy Boy. 4-1 Pirate 
12-1 others. 

AT 

6-10-13 
. 5-10-M . 
1-10-5,... 

10-0 

JH) ............ 
. Mr 

0*U ........_ 

|BeD. 5-1 Medway 

.. W. Shaemark 
, P. Richards 7 

James Guesi 7 
... N. V.'aklsv 
.S. May 
.C. Cuuiy 
P. Ljrrnmbo 7 

R. Trvloqgan 7 
. John ttllllama 

Melody. Psalm, 

Haydock Park results 
1.15' <1.17) BURY PLATE (2-y-o: 

£690 : 5(i 

Mldalghi Melody, hr r. by Lbiacre— 
Queen's Lane (J. Hanaonj. 8-11 

. £■ Johnson 133-1 j 1 
Gershwin, b g, by Town Grlen—- 

Dream or Olwen tMrs J, 
Crooks). 9-0 

G. Starkey (9-2> 2 
Btuehlll, gr f. by Blue Streak— 

Tun blast iV. Boucher;. 8-11 
R. Marshall <7-li 3 

ALSO RAN; 7-2 Bill's Song «4tM. 
5-1 Gold Flight, 11-2 Hydrographic. 
11-1 Snako Blto. 14-1 Don Revle. 
Ftying Fablo. 20-1 Just Tempest. Main 
Chance. 3-3-1 Master Marion. Prince 
Melody. 15 ran. 

TOTE; Win. £5.19: places. £1.42. 
32p. 22p. J. Hanson, at Weihorby. 
Sh hd. 61. lmln 04.97see. Out or 
Season. Publican's Folly. Bernice Clara 
did not run. 

1.45 (1.46) VERNON'S KAMDICAP 
<£3.919: l’.m 131yd) 

Major Rola, ch g. by Major Ponton 
—Ysolda <b. Shine I. n-7-8 ear 
7-xo. p. cook ia-1 rnv) 1 

Rlbellaro. b C. by Rlboctare— 
Dlonella IM. Lemon). 3-8-5 

F. Dorr i9-l) 2 
Amber Sub, ch c. h® An her Rama—• 

Variola (R. mkaoi. 5-7-7 

ALSO RAN: i1«th 
15*3 Nacre, 8-1 Deep Rlvur. 9-1 Lotio- 
Birt. 10-1 Bright Ftre, 14-1 Double- 
glow. Baffin Bay. 16-1 Tran os, 30-1 
Noble Bay. 12 ran. 

TOTE: v?jn^59p: glacee. lBp^ 2^d. • Wl". niU| U7|#| DHH.VD, 
B. ,Swift, at Epsom. 

2mln 26.69sec- 

3-16 f2-171 VERNON'S SPRINT CUP 
(£13,826 1 6rj 

Lianga, bt t. hy Dancer's .Bnane— 
Leven Ones ID. WUdenstelni. 
4-9.7 Y. Saint-Martin i2-l fav) 1 

Roman Warrior, ch c, by Porto 
BelJo—-Colliers i J. Brown), 
4-9-10.J. Soagravo f5-l) 2 

Garda's Revenge, br c. by Dancer's 
Imago—Loven Ones (Mrs G. 
Bottomioy;. 2-8-0 

W. Canon ill-3> 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-3 Street Light. 14-1 

EH ora. High Award. 20-1 Divine King 
(4th i. 7 ran. 
. TOTE: Win, 25p: places. I7p. IBp: 
dual forecast. 31 o. A. Penna. in 
France. *«l. ’»l. lmtn 18.61sec. 

3.45 (2.461 SALFORD STAKES < 3-y-O 
fillies; £544: IVn 151yd) 

Marching Orders, b f. by Promtnnr 
—Gazpscho tJ. Mullloni. R-ll 

. J. Mriror (6-4 favi 1 
A be lena, ch f. by Pall Mall—Mias 

Maverick (J. Taylor). 8-11 
, . E. Johnaon ' 20-1) 3 

Misty Joanne, b f, by Foggy Bell— 
Tflly (Mrs B. Hunti. 8-11 

M. L. Thomas (9-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Tuscan Tune. 10-1 

Mbs Peking, Heyford. 11-1 Snow 
Mountain f4Uii. Sister Moon, Querns 
Sanctuary. 16-1 LUUe wna Durv. jR-i 
Lora. 20-1 Quick Half. My Marie. 55-1 
Bo- Em. Fr/Htba. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21p; places. 13p. El.IB. 
22p. 1. Balding, at Klngsclrrr. 81. 3*-l. 
2mta 29,B2sec. Gemtlo Melody did not 
run. 

5.15 (3.17) FLEETWOOD HANDICAP 
I£690: 2-y-o: 7f 40ydi 

Lord Elect, ch c. by Lord Oaylo— 
Polling Station ift. Moodj-i. 7-6 
.. C. Rodxlooea f7-ll 1 
Fir’s Hill, b c. by Jokobex—Luluna 

IM. Murray), 9-0 
—_ _ P. Cook (ll-l) 2 
Move Off, ch c. by Farm Walk— 

Darling Do (W. Barken. 7-13 
R. SUR (14-1) 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 3-1 fbv Shelahno. 11-2 
Shukran, 8-1. Miss Chetsoa. 10-1 Fan- 
tall. 12-1 Kalqoorilc. 13-1 Sole Reign. 
14-1 Make A Sional. 15-1 Romerav 
Charier. MbnDm. 20-1 Still vyinrty. 35-1 
Castle In .Spain iflihi. IglctD Fire. 
Uboriy Llnht. Regal Tudor. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Mb: places. Sip. 28b. 
55p. £1.67. J. BiticUffe. at Epsom 
ol. II- lmln 59.22MC. Ca la burn did 

not run. 

3.45 15.461 CONCLUSION HANDICAP 
12690: IVmi 

Grey Aglow, gr f. by Agio I o— 
P_L O (Mrs N. Henderson 1. 
4-fl-0 ........ B. Hood 120-1) 1 

Super Trajan, b g. by Super Sam— 
Phrygia (Mias G. Elliot 1. 5-B-9 

_ _ . ^ . M. KelUe 110-11 2 
Petwood, ch f. hy Pettngo—Grove 

Hall IR. LambiT 4-8-7 
____ M-JL. 'Thomas (7-3) 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 fav Petoriior. 4-1 

Dominant (4th 1. 6-1 incandescence. 
8-1 Tudor Crown. 13-1 clued Up. 
Park Town 20-1 Fair Tactics. Momma] 

Meadowerolt. pamea. 13 ran. 
■TOTX: Win. £1.49: places. 58p, 

?5o. 21 p. J. Etherlnpian, at MaTlon. 
Hd. Z',l. 2ram 47.05aoc. Alvcrton did 
noi-nw. 

TYVTE DOUBLE: Lianna. Lord Eleci. 
E9J55. TREBLE: Malor Role. Marrhlng 

.Grf-y Aelow. £45.30. JACIC- 
Not won- Cran-m'silon rilvld»nd of 

SSS'-S5 °~n. f!r*1 '*«■ Tomor- 
£4^000 P°°l ’ Aaco1 *«»ranieed at 

Kelso 

Tennis 

Dramatic change in 
flow of confidence 

1.1S: 1. Sovereign Cold i7-4 ftiv): 

?7 ram” ,S6'1,i *■ Sharina H4-I1. 

a****: 2. Old Stephen G^xne Calf 
■ 5-11. o ran. 

2.15: 1. Some Hnxard (3-1»: 2, 
Fly Bye,(11-8 fav): 3. Lothian Coun¬ 
tess (4-11. 5 ran. 

3-45: 1. Danclna Ned >54 ■: 2. Oull- 
arette (3-11: 3. Hugo Duncan i5-i». 
4 ran. 
„, 3.15: 1^ Vlltage Light (5-1): 2. 
Blahopa Pawn <6-4 favi; 3. Forlorn 
LaHy iia-ii. 7 ran. 

- - rack rij-4 favi: 2, _ RMtl Tack ni-4 favi: 2, 
Parting Eve c5-5i: 3. Nosr Egg i7-1j. 
8 ran. 

Kempton Park NH 
1-0: l. Napoleon (3-it; 2. Garden i, n.pomn 14-11; -i. 

Le Restr 115-81. 3 ran. Chance a 
Loot;. 6.4 fav. 

1.30: 1. Set Hill (9-2i: 2. Macturi: 
4-11; 3. Humanlat 15-11. 12 ran. 

Blue Flra. 3-1 far. „ 
2.0: 1. Hod go HIU (2-7): 2. ShlBlg 

t7-2<: 3. Marshall Who i25-1i. 3 
ran. 
„ 2.30: 1. Chou Writer, (4-71 : 2. 
V'njuhcr Chart i9-2c 3, Pmfon 

3-5-11. 5 ran. My Virgin un did nDt 
run. 

3.0- 1. Winter Fair «S-41: E. Christ¬ 
mas Tree <8-11. 3 ran. Flap, 11-10 
fav. 

5.50: 1. Sarporton 16-5 favi; 2. 
ln<1l*cr<*ot 1.33-11: 3. Sir Tin go (25-1). 
12 ran. 

Weights for Ascot 

Came Soirlt P-il-8. Lean Forv-art 
7- 11-4. Royal Relirf 11-11-2. KUvulcan 
2-U-Q. Hiohwav View 10-11-1, Flashv 
Boy 7-11-1. Brusiae M-Ll-1. Roueh 
House. 9-11-0. Hoyal Marshal n 
8- 10-12. Fori Few b-l o-ll. April 
Seventh vt-io-ii, Noble Ncprano 
9- 10-10. To he run over three miles 
at Ascot On December 13. 

By a Special Correspondent 
Christopher Mottram main¬ 

tained Britain’s challenge in the 
Dewar Cup In Edinburgh yesterday 
when he recovered from a disas¬ 
trous first set to beat Ray Moore, 
of South Africa, 0—6, 6—4. 6—3. 
The British number three won 
only nine points in the first six 
games, which were full at stac¬ 
cato rallies, almost all of them 
ending with either an unforced 
error from Mottram or a dean 
wi’—i't from Moore. 

The pattern continued in the 
first mo games of the second set 
for Mottram, who earlier in the 
week bad been in fine form with 
a win over Roscoe Tanner, a semi- 
finalist at Wimbledon. He trailed 
0—2 and seemed to be in for a 
hiding. He looked sluggish, awk¬ 
ward and was always late In put¬ 
ting his racket to the ball. How¬ 
ever, the next four games trans¬ 
formed the match. 
- Moore, serving at 2—0, allowed 
Mottram to seize the net and hit 
a solid forehand volley for a win¬ 
ner. Then Moore had a couple 
of unforced errors—almost his 
first in the match—and Mottram 
broke back. A winning net cord, 
followed by another fierce fore¬ 
hand volley, pat Mottram level at 
2—2. As fast as his confidence 
flowed hack so it-seemed to drain 
from Moore, who double faulted. 
A loose forehand brought another 
break for Mottram who then 
served three games to love for 
the set at 6—4. 

They both held their opening 
serves of the final set, Mottram 
again to love, before an unfortun¬ 
ate incident occurred at 30—30 in 
the third game. Moore- hit a big 
first serve down the middle which 
appeared to be well wide of the 
centre line. Mottram made no 
effort to play it and turned to 
look at the linesman. The umpire 
then asked the linesman : “ Did 
you call ? ” “ No ** Do you 
defer ? ” “ Yes 

The umpire ordered Moore to 
serve his second ball. Moore, 
under protest, did so but lost the 
point nod conceded the game on 
the next point to a stone-dead 
net cord. He continued his protest 
as the players changed ends and, 
more from righteous anger than 
anything else it seemed, immedi¬ 
ately broke back. 

Mottram : disastrous first set. 

Games progressed to 3—3 before 
Mottram, aided by some highly 
successful scrambling and a firm 
backhand voile)-, seized the vital 
break. In the next game Moore 
had a point at 30—40 to level, but 
Mottram served a thundering ace 
and went on to lead S—3. In a 
dramatic last game, he led 0—40, 
hut clinched victory only after 
six deuces on his fifth match 
point. 

Afterwards, Moore complained 
about Mottram's conduct on court 
alleging that oace or mice he 
had tried to influence linesmen s 
calls by stopping and looking, if 
there was gamesmanship, it did 
not seem ro have bad an effect 
on tne result. The better man 
won on the day. _ 

MEN'S SINGLES: Thlril round: E* 
DlbhS (LSI beat C. M- ■'-ijan-ll 
i US i. 6—1. 6—3: C. j- Mol Irani 
focal h. J. Moore 'SAi. O—6. 6—*„ 
6—5: J. S. Connors < US*, beat K. 
Metier (Germany■. .6—3. 6—l. I. 
Nasuso i Roman!* i beat i. El Shafcl 
tUAKi. 6—2. 3—0 rid. 

WOMEN’S SINGLES: Second round: 
MIsh M. Jausovec i \ ugoslavla • beat 
Miss T. Holla day lUS i. n—2. 0—2. 

HONGKONG: M. dranK-S i Spate) 
beat J. BarUeu i Australia. 6—2. 6—J*: 
R. Ramiro: < Mexico i b-«i Anand 
Amrttra) > India i. 8—o./>—1: A. Mayer 
<USl beat R. Ruflots <AustraliaI. 9—7 
V—H;- R. Carmichael . Australia i .beat 
P. Kronk i Australia*. 2—6. 6—i 
13—11: R. crealy I Australia i boat T. 
Krelss iUSi. 6—1. B—6—3: 
Newcombs i Australia) beat M. Cahill 

i US'. 6-J. 6-3: T. Gorman I US* 
mmi J. Cooper (Australia i. 6—o>, 3—6.- 

Hockey 

Cambridge 
richer for 
experience 
By Sydney Frisian 
Cambridge Unlv 1 HA XI 6 

An unusually strong side repre¬ 
sented the Hockey Association in 
their annual fixture against Cam¬ 
bridge University at Fenner’s yes¬ 
terday. All the players of the 
visiting team were drawn from 
the Great Britain Olympic party 
and were full of experience and 
skill. Cambridge bad little chance 
against opposition as formidable 
as this, but were richer for the 
experience- gained. -They .raised 
their - game considerably in the 
second half by exchanging passes 
and gaining more possession than 
they did in the first...For Cam¬ 
bridge, Menzies, as usual, directed 
operations from the back line and 
some sterling work was done In 
defence by Payne, and Pefiereau. 
Bond, FlaJsner and W Ilhams on 
were conspicuous In attack. 

Playing wkh speed and growing 
assurance, the HA side established 
a commanding A—0 lead In 20 
minutes, their pattern being de¬ 
signed in the middle by Saldanha, 
who controlled the ball superbly 
as usual. 

Long scored the first goal from 
a long corner, and Thomson the 
second wkh a Utile help from 
French. A short corner to Cam¬ 
bridge was well strode by Menzies 
and Barker in'goal, made a good 
save, but that was the only time 
be was summoned to action in 
this half. Svehlik scored the third 
goal from a short corner and 
Long the fourth, following a long 
corner. 

Cambridge, seendngly Inspired 
by expert advice during the inter¬ 
val came to life at the start of 
me second half and a good pass 
by Pdlereaa put Bond dear' at 
tiie top of the circle. The chance 
was lost when Frefcag dispossessed 
him. At the other end a brisk ex¬ 
change of passes between Brooke- 
man and Thomson ended in- a 
shot by Long which was well 
saved hy Pro berr. 

But the HA forward line was in 
full flow again and Long, showing 
how much bis control had im¬ 
proved. went through to score 
from a pass by Whitaker. Cotton 
drove in - a strong shot from a 
short corner to obtain the sixth 
goal, after which Cambridge 
earned . their consolation prize: 
Jarre tt, following-up a clearance 
from a short corner, pushed the 
ball eagerly into goal. 

(IAMB RIDGE UNIVERSITY: B. 
Prupert (Daunlsoy'a and St 
CaUiarlno'ai: -G. C. Manzlafl iFeinted 
and si Catfiarlno's. captain i. • A. Payne 
(Gresham-a and Magdaionei. B. Guesi 
rCaldcy C ran no and Churchill i. -A. 
Dodds. (Kingston G5 and 6l 
Ca marine's i fiT D. Peflonaa (Welling¬ 
ton. and Trinity), D. Jarretl tWellington 

Newbery in British 
team for Vienna 

Tony Newbery- with Warwick HI 
and Snaffles is In.the Briitsh team 
for the Vienna show jumping 
event from November 34-17. The 
rest of the team Is Elizabeth 
Edgar with Everest Wallaby and 
Everest Mayday ; John Whittacker 
with Ryan’s Son and Bericote 
Golden Vale and Ann Fenwick 
with Owen Gregory and Field- 
master. 

(Slow and-Sidney Sussex). C. -FlaJsner 
i Haberdashers' Asfco'a Si Catha- 
rlnf'Bi. *1. Sobcy_ i Adelaide University 

Trinityi. J.- Williamson (Millfield 
Downing 1. ^ 

_ HOCKEY- ASSOCIATION )fl: B. L. 
Barfcor fOld Klnsionlans and- Surreyi : 
P. J. 1. Svohllk r Beet on ham and 
front j. p. B. Whllakcr (Southgate and 
Hertfordshire). • P. C. Frellag tuld 
Klngsronfouis and Ham nature i, B. j. 
Co non < Blahon's Steruord and Hen- 
fordshlra. captain). 1. A. Thomson 
■ Hounslow and Middles??). N. K. 
Saldanha (Blackhoalh and Kanli. !. S. 
McGinn (Southgate and MIddfnscx,. 
H. H. Brookenman < Hounslow ana 
Mlddtesaxi. J. C. French i r.VsTcilif 
and Essex:, S. H, L. Lann (Bury SI 
Ed-nunih VMCA and Suffolk). 

Umpires: J. Dawy and H. C. Flagg 
i Eastern Counties'. 

• A Blue. 

ANNOUNCING 
THE END OF THE 
DINNERPARTY. 

Croft Distinction.^Tawny 
aged_ len years in the wood 

World Golfer 
His autobiography 

with Floyd Thatcher 
£3,50 net. Illustrated. Available 

now from booksellers. 

Pelham Books 

-(WHEJ tn&'M jE'-JSK?,*4-" rowoy'cBra 
U .a rad., imn, dir« ^ ^ 1 
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Academic excellence I Press freedom: Mr Foot repudiates all Lord Goodman s statements 

schools: censure vote 
House of Lords 

LORD BELSTEAD fC) moved 
that the House condemned the 
Government’s policy to end the 
present system of direct grant 
grammar schools and arsed .the 
Government to reopen Hie direct 
Staitt schools list. - 

Ho said that the country. CO aid 
not afford to lose even one good 
school. Could thcrebe anythin s 10 
socialist pbiiosofftp which 
approved of fordDS som® of the 
bast schools in. the cboctry out of 
reach of the vast majority of 
children ? It was an *3 oF incred¬ 
ible irresponsibility, when, as 
never before, this country needed 
the skfH and talent of Its younger 
generation. 

LORD WADE (L) moved an 
amendment condemning the Gov¬ 
ernment's policy of ending rhe 
direct grant system *■ in the 
present economic situation without 
making proper prodiion for 
boarding needs and without pro¬ 
viding time for agreement on the 
contribution those schools could 
make within the comprehensive 
svstem ”. He said that by timing 
lie was not referring to the. total 
period, of the phasing out of the 
grant fbnt rather the period for 
the decision in principle by the 
direct grant.schools. That time was 
undoubtedly too short. 

LORD CROWTHER-HUNT, 
Minister of State for Education 
and Science, said the Government's 
case was based on their belief that 
any form of selection for second¬ 
ary education was wrong. The Gov¬ 
ernment’s desire fj get rid of the 
11-plus examination had the sup¬ 
port of the majority of parents and 
educations. 

The Qjveriuaent wanted to 
ensure that each child, whatever 
bis home background, ability level, 
aptitude or speed of development, 
was afforded the maximum oppor¬ 
tunity to develop his own partic¬ 
ular " talents to the full. The 
Government were convinced that 
could only be achieved through a 
fully comprehensive system of edu¬ 
cation. 

Parents who believed that the 
education provided in a selective 
system was better than tliat la the 
cbmpr&hfnsivc system were at 
liberty to send their children to a 
non-maintained school, and one 

schools were, probably . the most 
socially integrated schools in the 
country; they were schools of aca¬ 
demic excellence. 

1 am master (be. went on) of a 
large .institution which Is open in 
its entry- We have people coming 
from every-sort of school. We ara 
beginning to take in comprehen¬ 
sive boys and shall shortly begin to 
take in comprehensive girls. But by 
far the most academically suited to 
the extremelv high standards of 
Trinity College are those who 
come from direct grant schools. 

That is more true of Cambridge 
than of colleges as a whole. The 
excellence is unbeaten by any 
otbir form of education in this 
country. 

Although they talked about 
eau3l1t*\ surely they could also 
talk about quality. Without quality 
Britain would be a ruin. Their 
riches were their talents-, and 
Skills,' 
' LADY GAITS KELL (Lab)' said 
that the private sector was still rhe 
most divisive element in education. 
Social divisions and poisoned rela¬ 
tionships between different groups 
in society caused stress, strikes 
and violence. 

LORD JAMES of RUSHOLME. 
former Vice-Chancellor of York 
University, said the threat was 
that of toe destruction of the 
essential character of these 
schools. 
• We have reached (he said), a 
lamentable and unnecessary posi¬ 
tion. The Government are commit¬ 
ted to abolish the 11 -plus. All 
riefrt. Cannot that obligation be 
honoured 'without raking a course 
that will, in effect if not in inten¬ 
tion, restrict opportunity and im¬ 
poverish our education provision ? 
Many of their supporters are deep¬ 
ly disturbed at what is happening. 

VISCOUNT ECCLES (C) said 
the standard of .education would be 
damaged. It would be impossible 
to recreate the sixth form in qua¬ 
lity and spread of subjects in the 

■new, small,' botched comprehen- 
sives. The Secretary of 1 Stare 
should order a survey of all com¬ 
prehensive* so that they could 
know ro irfrer extent the 'sixth 
forms were unacceptably weak. 

LORD DARLING of HILLS¬ 
BOROUGH said they bad been told 
there were opportunities for 
children generally if they bad the 
sbilirv to go to direct grant school. 
Many areas of the country had no 

House of Commons 

MR FOOT, Secretary of State for 
Employment (Ebbw Vale, Lab), 
made a statement on the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendmoat) Bill, and. explained 
why it baa not been possible to 
reach agreement between tbe two 

The matters which the charter lag so much emphasis and on 
should cover have been made more ' which be was demanding a change 
snprifle. The charter will now be even if some compromise bad been 

cession has been wrung out of him ro find seme compromise within It iS 
bv tbe force of argument and the that BilJ ■ __i 11 it^hour cheers.) 

Houses. 

relevant to all proceedings before 
courts or tribunals. 

■ The ground which the Secretary 
of State can cover if be-has to 
make a charter without the agree¬ 
ment' of—'itie parties, has been 
limited—a concession which Lord 
Goodman tnmsaSf btef described-as 

proposals put forward m the 
House of Lords because -we consi¬ 
dered that it was quite 'Inappro¬ 
priate to provide that breaches of 
the charter should he oaken tojthe 
courts in the -waycugsested. That 
is our objection in' principle- The 

possible on other issues, although 
it is a very different proposal from 
those put to ma originally by the 
editors which were about the posi¬ 
tion of editors in the closed shop. 

On the constitutional question, it 
fs necessary to recaH that this is 
the first time for many years, in¬ 
deed it is one of the .rare occasions 
in several Recedes, in which the 
House of Lprds has gone to such 

The SPEAKER—! realise the's! 

fecSmrt in the ment -and L repudiate all Lord House of Lprds has gone io sntn 
hetauetacofel- Goodman’a statements to the coa- lengths tn frustrate the w4H of the 

trary. 3c acdktd zne in toe'House 
Of Lords of bad .faith and I think 
on reflection he will wish to with¬ 
draw, any such accusation. 

It is paiijctdariy alleged that the 
fact that the particular proposal1 Government withdrew a 
which the Lords hare pur to ns 
Involves the use- of a concept wbich 
was described by *he Lard Chan- 

raise offer at wrtnally the last 
minute yesterday and that we were 
verv close to in agreement. This 

edier as not only unusual, but statement, repeated in The Timex 
fraught with difficulty and Obs¬ 
curity, has been a further compli¬ 
cation. 

Lord Goodman yesterday 
described his own proposal as un¬ 
questionably uncertain, unques¬ 
tionably obscure and unquestion¬ 
ably open to argument. It is that 
proposal which he asked us to put 
on the statute book. (Laughter.) 

today, completely misrepresents 
the position. The Lord Privy Seal 
(Lord Sbspberdl rightly and im¬ 
mediately- made dear id the Lords 
that no firm proposal was made. 

Certainly exploratory discussions 
took place following a brief meet¬ 
ing between ministers and. -Lord 
Goodman. A draft was drawn up in 
an -attempt » see If there was 

deer that we were unable to agree 
to the proposals put forward by 
the Lords because our aim has 
been to achieve, as quickly as pos¬ 
sible, arrangements within the in¬ 
dustry which would provide effec- man himself reject' 
tiv-e safeguards against any risks to mentis preferred « 

Lord Goodman. There was a good 
deal of discussion about alterna¬ 
tives, but in tbe end Lord Gcod- 

tbe freedom of the press which 
nrigbt be thought to be involved in 
the passing of the Bill. 

We, .therefore, .could not Ignore 

cted the Govern- 
version. 

House of Commons. Yet who will 
rialm that this is the most contro¬ 
versial of £Q measures Introduced 
in the period ? Hie .Trade Union 
and Laibdur Relations (Amend¬ 
ment): BiU is itself a repeal oi toe 
Industrial Relations Act of 1571 
which' was passed through this 
House under the guMstine and 
which now by the general consent 
is necessarily to be repealed. 

Yet tbe House of Lords never 
Invited the Commons TO reconsider 
? single controversial provision of 
the 1971 Act. (Labour cheers.) 

But tbe Trade Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill, the 
present Bill, by contrast, was a 
measure passed through this House 
in all stages without any resort to 
the guillotine and with increasingly 
large majorities in a House of 
Commons where the Government 
command no such considerable 
majority of their own. And yet the 
House of Lords have intervened 

used their residual power TO 
prevent us placing .on the statute 

MR FOOT-Tbe Government The MAlDri ra***H? 
pressure w ,.7°', sougbr bard to secure a settlement eerily with whieft KS' 

Is tins not an attempt to label ^ j^vic. That Is why I repu-. makes this point and fuUyn^a 
this as a challenge to democratic accusation made In some -toe importance ho «nato« Sr? 
authority ? Does that nor cork iH -JruarterS. and repeated by Lord But it is not witirin njypjLSJ J1- 
from this Government and above ?hodman with great emphasis yes- allow a debate on.this. 14 

torday, that I have not sought to mr ATKINSON-We hav^ v 
dom of the press ? wall the nud»- . unty nesc »<«,*„. «j_ 5™* to 

S 1 d“ not Bdliwe that any MPs prand, before we can^atfJfS; 
have listened toobe debates hi about trade union rights. hS»§5 

SMwnS'SSiSfSiftfrS this Hoose woirid repent thc accn- the Speaker. advise badcbSS 
' 1 varioo made by Lord Goodman. on the best way we can praSon! 

dom. of the press 2 - Labour MPs who had some <bf* rights of those we are sent h««S(e 
MR FOOT—The Government fermce of riew on Od* toaster win represent? If be is no 

will take into account all th& remember how we had lengthy'dl*. there is no way wc-can Ie»ton^gi° 
recommendations that the royal missions on this. raise these matters in: :,i,1 

-*— mi. .i,»L-n m no T had . Tl.. a.nn— nlortf tn RffltlA Nim _ tee 

from this Government and above 
all on an. Issue involving the-free¬ 
dom of the press ? Will the minis¬ 
ter net even at this stage agree to 
have the royal commission look at 
this and, come back with an appro¬ 
priate sal that guarantees tbe free¬ 
dom. of tile press ? ■ 

But it is not within njy po^ «■ 
allow a debate on.this. 16 

MR ATKDISON-We ba^ 
wait until nest November, T tmd** 
{rrand, before we can agahTtriv 
about trade union rights. Hdw <a» 
the Speaker, advise badcb^S 
on the best way we can protect thl 
•inhrs ftF Hin» us Ira .a., i. te“ 

commissden may make, to us. I had • The proper place to settle these 
Kime dttecnlty ■■■ in assessing niarters is the House of Commons., 
whether there were any questions 1 believe that the House of Leeds 
buried in his rhetoric.- • - should rake into accouht what is 

On whether toe' rights . a£ this arid here, particularly whra itjs 

cushions cm tins. raise these matters in 
■ The proper place to settle Biese Commoos we shall have wt w?® 
masters is the House of Commons., ■ extraordinary -measures m p?,-, 
I believe that the House ef LoCds- state (Hiud Conservative tW" 
should take Into accoutat what ds teso.Jr-'i • : 

House have ansilnng to do with 
democracv I would have drought it 
is one of tbe essential parts of 
democracy. We cannot accept M 

The- Speaker-—Can we 
emphasized'ood t^^*a^«3 by this Boutina across the 
votes In AWs House, (Labour , it is unwise Tor the 
cheers.) ' ^ tco much advice too often. Rnt-^fr 

My complaint os tori: _at toe end were jn Mr .\tkmsohV «£L .E Atidnsoh’s place « 

However, it is qrrite wrong to see book a measure for which we have 
this as the only outstanding, issue. . a good majority ,n S00, 
At the meeting Lord Goodman 
made it clear that there were a 

the possible impact on the attitude number of other issues on which 
of the parties, within the industry be wishes 10 insist, and that the 

a mandate ar two elections. (Pro¬ 
tests and interruptions.) 

At a time when respect for Par- 

of an insistence in advance feat toe Government, should make .major 
charter included a number ■ of; changes. In particular he insisted. 

he wishes to insist, and that the Uameot and more espeoaHy tbds 
Government should make major elected chamber is of such 

in these z&sttas hue never would 
tatereferes on far more con trover- that \ 
sial matters from tbe *Conserva- or an; 
tires. toe H 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM cb®?» nmivprr fEalln- 
/r.u-Hi*-- South ud Ftusbur?. BID WELL (tauiig. 

i^ ^Tde SpntoaH, Lab)-3hying. regard, to 
consideration of the future_pf the p 
Lords, it is insufferable that tween 
amendments to a House-. of over t 
Commons Bill should he intro- bsnsfc 
duced in toe Lords which would 
not even have been in order in this (*^aS 
House. If the House of Lords does Doe 
not: put that right we shall have to toe . 1 
do something about it. lnqmr; 

TTBI Mr Foot reaffirm that toe “Lg? 
Government are not opposed to r/Srr, 

-- , , wouitt D£ making a great'.big ro» 
would have thou^n tot whether about this point. (Laugh®* 
that was- done by hereditajy peers cheers.) We shall be horeSaio^ 
or any others it is objectionable to tfdnk. an being weH—1 
toe House of Commons. (Labour this day -week. That is thdfimT |Z 
cheecs.) him. to start. He tmistdo it io^ 

and. strong; no doubt be mu 
__ (Laughter.) ; ■ 
toe proere&s of rdatiwasfrips. be- • .MR ATKINSON—Yoir can, rtst 
tween the Commons and Lords. assured, Mr Speaker, that vrw 
over the years.fs it not quite repre-" adrice will be taken. (Laughter.) 
bsnsfble that.' this Jeadetshjp in the tn 

™ w a; iwre Uf, p,= ? 

“sssgtw a* MMr 'issafteagsissa 

&BlS5.*w3ES«ira 5udi ppople get irito toe 

rights favowed esperiaDy' ljy one as he did in the Lords yesterday, 
sloe to ' the - discussion. The that toe provision relating to the 
majority in tbe Lords have, most- coverage of the charter must con- 
on wisely, disregarded that risk1 
rirogertrer. 
. I da not wish tb make a detailed 

tain a tight of journalists not to be 
unreasonably expelled or excluded 
from a union. Tbe Government do 

supreme importance in overcondog 
our national problems I believe 
everyone in this House .should joirL 
in. condemning this challenge 'to 

VxUYBTUBKStt «ue um W I? 
legislation on tbe freedom of the legtggayti^prqgeM v .-v , 
press and that some such leglsla- F0£J— 
□on will come along in toe course wider question. I do not -tolnk^I 
of this Parliament ? 

MR FOOT—I am glad to 
reaffirm tbe proposition be makes. 

should be tempted to <foHoiv -Sfr 
BJdwsIL.. ; .. ■ 

* The SPEAKER—No, I will not 
HIow that kind of-reference to the 
Lords. (Conservative cheers,>It is 

' j long -tradklon that the- Lords 
evicts with its present, powers— 
whether it is right or wrong is not 
toe- me to express an oplnibiH-by 

democratic auiborky. • (Loud Wfe-wfll send the EQl to toe Lords 

abonr all toe; tames not toink tt neemw to «t this b^^Tintojfi^of^raKtal tol bS to ST* ril 

Labour cheers.) 
Consequently, - tbe Government 

again very soon in toe new session. 
We' <riH seek by whatever may be 

aslced-i TVhzt appear, to wutkers- 
rights that have.been suspended by 

irttich- have arisen, but "a large out as something which must be 

Sfrai ?r£to?tor'. MR BUOR. OBPwairo spoia- ™- 

sar*0—mdn 
- The Government beifeve- that • £ag scaTemcnt. borR Is a statement MR CVRIL SMITH (Rochdale. 

TlSrZ&A'M* tofto when sectkxr5 of toe Trade Union.- 

inn this mu In toe next session. 
MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes- 

toe' agreements u-e have made la 
tins. House about the freedom of 

rmi, ii, ua» uenu uml « - , 
an tbe attempts at a. compromise n~“- 

man oa^m^o^ent(LowettofV thep^stoll. be included m toe 
Cj.-ir.Wc; find. this -a deepJytostm-b-.. proposinoo. . 

rights that have.necu siantcnwed by 
tne"Lor(rs duiUtmtidn-of'toe 1971 
ACt?: . .-. '• • ..,.0 ' ! 
■ The1 SPEAKER- «<Mr : ^elsvyh 
IJovd)—This has notojhg- TO tto 
with me-.iMr -Atkihshh can;; only 
raise a matter -of order over which 

have come from. Lord Goodman. - 13 
and his associates and tost toe tfbc 
Government have been .obdurate- mid 
No one wbo has followed urbat rept 

baver-fttat kind of e.-rpression used. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR CRYER (Keighley, La5)-in 
Mew'-of the groat ■ cocktaitional 
crisis - which faces • this 
Parliament — (C5nservative-Iangh- 
ter) — could the Speakerdur- 

and Labour Relations ..Act': is 
repealed toe TOC’s proposed inde- 

adually occurred could, beheve pendent" review committee will, 
that la be the case.. . provideadequate machinery to- 

rtrat we now expect from toe minis-; principle of eledion to the House 
tm-.- - - ot.Lords. to be. revolting. (Labour 

We.regard this statement as a chesrsl) , -. 

(Rochdale, j jjave some control under the ins the period of poo ra nation, 
hereduaiy sninriitw- nrriers. '• :r.“ \- endeavour to consult with the standing orders. . 

; MR AtKDiSOJf—Miat we on 
this aide are concerned-.about .Is 

I welcomed toe idea of a charter' 
when -toe possibility was first 
raised. I suggested when the House 
debated the issue on February 12 
on tbe report stage of the1 Bill, that 
if ihe parties wish to-have it incor- 

pendent-review committee no. We .regard uns statement as a nmi ,- — ; that toe. suspcnsiOTi of trade union- 
provide:;adequate machinery - to- clastic example bf misrepresent r Wffl Mr Foot nonetheless accept j3tH- rlgbts ^ oreanlxe tberosdves 
deal with'.any cases which -eannot . cation and hypocrisy and I'dare say that . ucta toe Government do ^ a raolt oE wtaS has Happened in 
be satisfactorily resolved;-witbin Lord- Goodman will have some-' something’ about altering- the 
tbe ..-machinery. .- of. .-individual thing to. say about that tdo. method of election to the Lords 

toe Lords has stripped organized 
workers of basic rights. Thera is an 

alternative because it provided 
selective education on the cheap. 
Tbe fees were kept down by the 
staler education subsidy. 

The Government had no wish TO 
close down the schools and v/onld actually worked. 

LORD BLAKE said what alterna¬ 
tely distressed and. enraged him 
about tbe Government’s-pqifcy was 
that here was a system which how¬ 
ever illogical, untidy or unplanned. 

school. jLarS!5”<Br5KS55 ___T 
*la^,°n jfr^Govermnent would cert^ly be within toe miron ttere is.riso air is not the minister once more 
ened to rjepartd w consider.lt. We ,wel- j appeals machinery, v — -putting ^odailsm before freedmn.? 
ireas t ^ i^^y. -Houghton’s- amend- , Nevertheless, this 1* the point, on U it not aboard for him-to pose as 

endeavour to consult . with the 
Leader of the Bouse (Mr'.Sbort) 
and examine toe .serious constitu¬ 
tional nature . of - the' position 
whereby toe Lords have- defied 
toe Commons; yet again ?. . 

- -Will .be -examine -. toe. situation 
with-a view to introducing into the 
Chamber as soon..as poarible after 
November 19, .a short, sharp, Bm, 
by which', we can abotito the Rouse 

alternative was the independent Sy£J m the Government would certoinly be “ 
school. Hitherto, toe diract grant such schools, so what happened to prepartti m. cohsidW-lt. We^wel- . app®31^ machinery,. - ~ 
s;l-.3ol provided a more attractive children of abiliry in those areas ? corned Lord -Houghton’s- amend- , Nevertheless, this is the point-on 
.(.*_t nnn bi * t-i? —u ..K..,' .IF.... _. ______■ blilrh r strrl Cnnriimn ic nmv nlac- ment immediately it was made,. m- ' which.Lord. Goodman is now plcc- 

(Some Labour cries of “ No.^-) j * interruptions.)' by which; we can abolish the Rouse 
—Itbe - does-accept- that- ppemb^—- We oonos-discuss this and 4radc —^ Lcwds ?.(LauEhte.r_acd pbem.) 

Is not the minister once more rihay I appeal to him between now 'unionist? are going to remain In a The SPEAKER—If r had the 
putting spdaiism before freedom? and toe introduction of toe Bill-to, -state oP suspended- anDdatioB untfl ' power ro introduce a tiiort,'sharp 
Is if not absurd for--him-to pose as - hold meetings with ■ responsibly -Ate get back to- the business ih-12 . Bill a lot of people might be very 
a^reat concfliatnr when every coa- . people la toe Lords at least to try months. Workers are stripped of . surprised. (Laughter.) _ 

welcome them into the maintained 
system if they could be arga.tized 
along comprehensive lines. IF. some 
of them would not aHow toelr 
standards and traditions to be 
available to tbe whole community 

The COUNTESS of .LOUDOUN 
' said she was not against the com¬ 
prehensive system. The issue was 
not just the ending bf tbe direct 
grant, but that It was another step 
towards the ant hill society. Every- 

Minister accused 6f being 
unfair and misleaiJing 

on 
MR MACMILLAN (Farnham, C) ' Since - our proceedings to (te¬ 

as maintained comprehensive thing held sacred was secondary to 
schools, they would have to party approval. 

In the House of Lords, LORD Lords/bad acted ‘with'sensei'but 'be ode of privilege.''Hie said there 

asked for,-toe Speaikerhr "guidance 1 Select Committee continued for 
• The" SPEAKER. sai&.fie had not 
bad chance to ascertain the facts. 

some little time after toe. vote Eis__nttdersta&dJdg was that the 
referred to in The Guardian report - report- was laid- daring yesterday's 

manage, without Govarnment 
money, as independent schools. 

The schools had been given to 
the end of the year to decide where 
their future lay. it could not be 
claimed that they had been asked 
to make their derisions in a hurry. 
They had had notice of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s firm intention since 
March 11 and of tbe detailed 
arrangements since May 1. 

LORD ALEXANDER of POT- 
TERHILL said be bad complete 
sympathy with toe Government on 
the principle of .discontinuing 
direct grant schools, but ha pro¬ 
foundly disagreed aver tbe timing 
of toe application of that principle. 
To place additional expenditure on 
local education authorities at .a 
rime when every education com¬ 
mittee's estimates were being 

• The BISHOP of WORCESTER 
said that ton direct grant schools 
were-a II willing participants'in the 
slow and gradual move towards 
comprehensive education. Those 
schools, small-In sire, were much 
less selective than maintained 
schools. They looked after particu¬ 
lar needs of particular localities.' 
Socially they were less selective 
than boarding schools. 

LORD ELTON; for toe Opposi¬ 
tion. said the Conservatives were 
not carrying a torch or lance 
against the comprehensive system 
as such. What they would always 
be concerned with was the In¬ 
terests of toe child, with excellence 
oE standards, preservation of tradi¬ 
tion and independence of outlook. 
Those ideals could be established 
in many different forms. What 

LOUD CARRINGTON, Leader of 
tbe Opposition, said that Mr Foot 
was wrong when he' talked about 
frustrating toe will ot .toe 
Commons, when- he said; .that tbe 
Lords bad riftHepged 'democratic! 
authority and jeexe 'preventing toe 

ircut naa saea.wire sense, uui oe one or privilege, we sajajnere ^ ^ indeed-we did mot sitting and therefore, no question 
I?. "IS? "* l*P°ft -*? - 'TSf:..Pjy^jf*? rise until somewhere about mid-- uf privilege, coidd arise. .It was a 

ljK,ay . aigbt,' anv . question of privilege nfetter of courtesy that they did 
W ' 2viJ• w?uld depend : on what it ivas - moticbmqient bn these reports until 

tive .chxrdBer,. alleged thar Mr .Hellish nnade the . -thoylhadheen pHbUsbad. 
If tome were- to he- further dis- Committee on the Wealth statement quoted in The Guardian. • -.3*0 PETER REfiS (Dover and 
issvous he would, wish, to see them: .. I have tried without .success (he . _ .bea mairar 
inducted.-in--a marc formal way went on) to contact the chairman ' MELLISH. -ParilaraMtiinr ■^) «dd-tt miohti^a nmteer 
an in toe last few.'aais..;; • of that SeSea Connnlctee, Mr Jhv • Secretary to the Treasure acd .the Privllegw ^iprmttse ro 

Protectiofiisi 
Bolides 
have to be 

cossums he would.wisn. to see tnew 
conducted-.-in- -a marc formal way 
than in the last, few.' rLajs.'.: 

Wheal 
ing article 
Times 

.the .said) toe lead, 1( Wandswocto. 
Conmifaee. Mf iav ■ Secretary to toe Treasure acd. ' M XASPER-E1T (France; .Dep) 

: P**S9'. ^.rtb- • SjPBHobBK'ISS? jffif ^to^Sri^rtuStio^or toe Sg2«^'*K2, -nr SSS 

S - S5S?SPs-i5i3S£.^fi 
.SPEAKER.'.said: he* would Americans had accused toe ‘TSgm- 

consider toefpoint. - ...... - - pean -Community 'of .ppartiSfai; 
S£S?.??SJ^ T^acfed-piopt^isj .-<aSa._h^ was 'dumptoff in respect' hf cats, brft-iri 

y“L5 that 1 suKfesting that Mr Miffish had fart the .problem they were -faced 
* ttwmdnejB-a. breatto <?f pnrifete.: wfto was based on a comradJctiM 

no knowtedgafrt.any. shape or i-^between the applicatloa--taf the 
form, bat that-if that was - the — -Tbe SPEAKERsaid.teter toMbe Trade Act by the Ainericdn Treas- , 
position two- MPs were abseitt-fcom r- gust- .conelder-jthe-matter -fnrthec. ’ thb^anti' u?" 
toat cohtoiifi^'oh ttmuno^wealth jHte inwxmeuce of - PKUogatioh dampkia code of 
Farhamentary" ' Assodation btrit- '■meant drat be would not;l»'aHe to Unjt^ti'States • We re 
ness.-They-were unpaired and any 7give a ruling until .next.session. jiJ 
decision takei£. by :that^ committee . JTbe ... Privileges -CdZnlpittee -.-GL^roE^gLf^Cominis- a ■* • 
wo.nid be taken by.those'itop- wers ^.remained in being.and- shooltL'^jis inoner aam & 
to.a majorily and in my view, bad .^_be referred, to them, wonld tie.able one ..or. the. •TOSuktf cff.lae. .worn ■ 
no right-to betoe: majority* ' - - '.riCtfo proved wkh TOearinvestifealSQn. recession had Been ..todee^pmer- 
___ . - Rente of preS^ures for protection • 

1 TT^ . ‘ • ? .. In-manr-impintaut- quarters -Will L, ' j 
^ • ■■■-' • ‘ .i wtoju toercSmma^apd^.aTtoBHl pT*-* 

th Hoffmari-La Roche: 
a 1 .'. " f ♦'■.'1 w- ■ 'I 2 i -r£l measures had bn > toe':> 
T nr rf 1*11 OC • 1Q1 fl-■' • H AB/B •' •! -—s •r ’ ■■ ; avoided in toe United State* -ted •. - * 
JLUI Uilljld JLdJLU UUiTlLv ; ; :.V tbe;- CoramuhRyf^.toMe^KU f | 

'• — ; .■ J? j*..- .-rv.j\Vi ■'.•■• >. great-pressure -b>r : than 'toWch «,* % 
(1) The company wIR repay '-to " T -This 'agreejBiirt'.is ri,eaiWr3iKom-f WWtid be resfctfitL' />'. • ’ 

toe Government the sum. 1 bf'-cjfatible with the-..contiiura'Ote^'to ...until tho.recent AmecirazLdedi* :4-. --^5 
approximately £3,750,00) in addi- -foece .of tbe-1973 order a#/^onse--' «i«*> on ste^^in<w&-ghatf ggWtt f HP 

European Parliament . 
Luxembourg ' • 

Cover ament placing the"'measure ; 
on toe statute book. ‘ . . i 

«7fcW« ‘credtogs fete list night thatallthe ' ,x- , ... press, K JS <IUUUI .uius ire OMUI.VU 
j 7* j ■' . ,... : tilkipg aboot tbe baas, the cooff-- 

What toe Lords had decided bv d «(jentSWv 'and toe honesty, of 
large majority was to. exerdse tbe ; rep0rtiiK. I do trot think I want to. 
rights glyro under the Parhatncnt anytotog further on’that Sub- ; 
Act, 1549.■ The Act made it piaao ^ .'^7 
that after a period of time laid ''Ll:..,*' . - G~. 
down in the Art the will of the LORD .of . ST 
Commons WOlittt prevail. ’■ wnS’-' ■ • the apgraOous. .to™.. unmannerly. 

t A'rtn mwfir rt * _ V__ _vUZ' . '.s. it.n r . 

ckitSug - any reports that might 
have been made to' toe Select 
Committee, any voting that might 
have been done and any discussion 
that might have taken place, anal 
such time as toe report was pub- 
fished.,* ' ; - 

I have- been laterTnformed (he 

He said he had dfi' knowledge' op-i 
toe decisions .and dirilbaratiomr.-df - 
toe Select' Cotnqaitee^ The reporter i 
said be understood that the Select 
Committee had reacted-piopbfcflsj 
about a'-weahittex. ." . 

I said toe continued); that J bad 

chffiCvUfjte vebtortnaa’s- report was . 
reitoedbytb^.cpptmlttfce. ; j 

.SPEAKER.Isaid he. wonl'd 
consider tog point. - . . .. . - 
• -MR MAfeMILLAN. 8toA-he_ was 
not suggesting that Mr MilEsh had 

J SitSSSVSf: ’Si "S? 
form, bat that-if that was - the -■ - -The SPEAKER.-stod,inter toar-be 
position two MPs were absent fnote :• £“«• cooslderytoe- matter -forihec. 

severely put seemed administrative they could not be produced In was 
irresponsibility. 

LORD BUTLER of SAFFRON 
WALDEN, Master of Trinity 

a system of dictatorial dogma. 

LORD CROWTHER-HUNT said 
tbe-direct grant schools gave no 

menr.lt was cleat-that-all parties 
were , close, to agreement and there 
was no reason why further talks 1 measure after- afmnber -of -a highly 

remunerated by salary. It had beew; and any reference to- them- after decision takei£. by rthat comntittee '-Tbe ..Privileges ' ;C<&aijii 
pot- TO great iocbnvenience in. one', thar could he a matter -of courtesy 1 wonld be taken, by.those wfio- were 'i-;remtoned in being.aud- shoOltL; 

College, Cambridge, said ' that freedom of choice to tbe majority 
while the Government’s actions in 
using the 1944 Education Art were 
not illegal, they were against the 
spirit of the Act. Typically of this 
administration, the Government’s 
action in proposing to close direct 
great schools would be counter¬ 
productive. At least half and possi¬ 
bly 100 of them would go inde¬ 
pendent. This would produce an 
even greater gulf. The result would 
be divisive. 

. The direct grant school system 
was a contribution to the variety of 
schools and enabled parents to 
have an element of cjcice. Tbe 

who failed toe ll-plus exami¬ 
nation. • 

Tbe argument arises (be. said) 
from a desire to perpetuate selec¬ 
tive education for a few and subsi¬ 
dized bv toe state; rather than a 
desire for all parents to. choose 
between one school and another. 

Far toe majority of parents 
where selection still operated free¬ 
dom of choice was an illnsioo. 

Tbe Liberal amendment was 
irithtfe-awn and die Opposition 
motion Was carried by 131 votes to 
44—majority against .toe Govern¬ 
ment, 87. 

should not take place in the short 
period of delay. which would occur 
at toe begfcnring qf toe session, 
.He wanted to place on record 

their total unacceptance 'of Mr 
Foot’s opinion that .toe Lords had 
frustrated toe wtH of toe 

controversial mid. tofftqilfkipiL • 
They had not only-not frustrated 

toe win of tiie'. people hut pot 
themselves out • • to- - assist ■ tlffr 
Government to gbt . their .business, 
to rough. ■■■■;-_; ,' 

Mr Foot had been - unfair to toe 
CantanoJls. They bad done notofag ‘ Lords, not simply misleading, on a 
of toe s«ri- They had exero'ted constitutional issue but unfair on a 
toeir feghfriiate -powers' to uphold 'a of morality, : 
fundamental principle. Mr Foot’s 
statement came from a member, of LORD SHEPHERD said that toe 

had torsb? ******* 1S5J“*5 

Royal assent to Acts 

uu»u uiuaiv niuui uou uic J-r ■ ...__ „ x_/, ill 

port of only ZS per -cent of toe ^rea tbe-v - .&me from toe 
fltpAoraft* 3 Commons ■ 00 average talcing five 

r _ weeks, which was relatively'short. 
LORD SHEPHERD said -that the Bills which were-introduced -in the 

Lords bad - exercised tbetr residual Lords . took •;on.' average seven 
rights nader the Partiament AcL weeks. 
Tbe decision taken last night was There was no.harm-done.In the 
seen as a frustrating one. If fire exchange, of language. They knew 
amendment voted on had- any the spirit In which Ir was given, 
meric. If it wa3 not as Lord Good- The Government .were grateful for 

MRS SHIRLEY . WILLIAMS. 
Secretary of' State for -Prices and 
'Consumer Protection .(Hertford 
and Stevenage, -Lab),; made a state¬ 
ment about a settlement which had 
been reached, between toe- Govern¬ 
ment and tbe Hofftnan'-La Roche 
Group concerning .its ethical phar¬ 
maceutical ' products, including 
librium and valium, toe prices .of 

that could be a matter -Of courtesy , would be taken by.those whp- wets ';-.remaIned in being . and- sBotilcL;^»s 
TO ton House but could not be, one ' in.a majority and in my .view.bad tebe referred, to them, would lie .able 
of prfrHegfi- - ' no right-to be toe: majority. “?Qto proved vritlitoeir investigatiQn. 

' W, 
srfunis- jfc 
d,';aaid fc 
’ wirH ! 

Settlement with HofMah-^Ea Roche: 
reyisetl prices for drugs lai4^wnii' ^ g 

arse cmmvv wtt t niic m Tim - -jti'JLL.'-.-* —- - nthni 

which had tince April, 1373, been of rhe order. 
the date of toe-coming into-force ^o^Lof 

Royal Assent was signified ro the cection;. ChUdren; Cinematograph 
fWlowiti- Acts- Films; PcUcyholders Protection; 

~"*ortZ jsuri 
ily and Dependants; iron ana pjpa-Hnes; Community Land; 
Steel; Sex Discrimination; Recess Brockwood Cemetery; Shard 
Elections; Housing Finance Bridge. 
(Special ProvisionsIndustry; Parliament was prorogued at 
Scottish Development Agency 8.41 pm. The new session will be 
|No 2); Welsh Development opened by the Queen- on Wednes- 
Agency (No 2); Employment Pro- day. 

man referred TO it, obscure, it ' the cooperation in seeing legisia- 
mlgbt have been thought that toe tion through. 

cod trolled by order. In respect of that period the sum 
She said that following a report 15 £12m. We. for'our part have 
r toe Monopolies and. Mergers accepted, that since'tli'c Monopolies by toe Monopolies and. Mergers 

Commission, which was a- land¬ 
mark in toe history of monopoly 
policy, toe then Minister for Trade 
and Consumer Affairs (Sir Geof¬ 
frey Howe) made a statement on 
April 12, 1973, accepting toe com- 
jnission’s recommendations and 
announcing toe malting of an order 
reducing the price of librium to 40 
per cent of toe 1970 price and the 
price of valium to ZS per cent of 
the 1970 price.. 

Under the procedures of toe 
Bouse of Lords tbe Roche 

voiced by Bishop 
The Community Land Bill was 

considered after ir had been 
returned to toe House from toe 
Co nunc ns, which had sax afl the 
previous night considering Lords 
amendments to toe Bill. 

charities which bad. been, forgotten 
in toe original thinking and plan¬ 
ning of the Bill. 

His amendment had had the full¬ 
est all party support, in toe Lords 
and was passed by an overwhelm¬ 
ing majority. It was in. no way a 

Company applied' _r_ _ _ 
Orders Committee for toe appoint- started, and- that- they "wlB settle 
meat of a select committee to in- with toe DHSS price Humana for 

to .toe Special 

accepted that since'tb'e Monopolies 
Commission reported! .toe order 
prices have become unduly- low and 
that under normal' VpRS guidelines 
an offset of £5,250.000 is due to the 
company. The ■ -flsdrea -oir both 
sides lndude interest payments. 

(2) The company hIB come back 
into toe. VPRS for ail its ethical 
pharmaceutical products. 

(3) The company have accepted 
that the new prices of librium and 
vallum will be put at approxima¬ 
tely half the 1970 level, winch was 
the baseline from which the 
Monopolies Commission inquiry 

ssasss® pfflesgHgp 
*udW®W SiBBBBfflfp 

MRS DPPENHEIM, iGppesitlqn !V-ft(£®!llMl 
spokesman . on consumer' affairs sp far;itoja .year Initiated-- cfVPJ&: -I- 
(Gloucester, ,C)—We wtdcomV tijftt yaUiu^rduty investigations^^W: - 
the negotiations have ftnalW been w5BS ■ utfeettez/ tbe CttidutOiyty-r. . - 
concluded and that tbe* risulrs; -T^ -Jidst important 
appear to be satisfactory In. respect.' cetued the aj! aged :dnmpi^ mgyfa^ 
of tbe sums to be repaid-and.-iritiv- Trwn. ^cleiijm, 'Ereiwe:..£«2ik®Jp'SsK 
regard to the compady^B’ com,' Ml*, 
pliance with tbe VPRSJd future.. ,- TjwyfQBi Jg^SBOto of- 

However, would 'rsfce : confirm '^J&fA&aWES 
tout in acceptiog thiA' 

European Commission'-at nrescmt 
Investigating fhe:c«Bhpaay. ia riia. 
non to any proposals they may 825''*5? vTf5®-. f®Srl 
make in future which we- would L rh'm* - 

2^Massj5."K«-3» A’ssaasaaa 

SINGAPORE 
£1.05 

moved that tbe Lords agreed with 
three Commoos amendments to a 
Lords new clause (Outstanding 
material interest) dealing with 
churches and charities. This was 
considered with related amend¬ 
ments. 

He said that in most Instances 
charities would be able tn continue 
their activities simply because land 
was not a factor in their opera¬ 
tions. or ff it was it by no means 
followed tbar it would be required 
for development. 

The Sill was concerned with 
development. It was only In 'tflat 
context that any lend, not Just 
charity land, would -be affected by 
toe scheme. It was not a Bill TO 
bring all land into -pnhlic owner¬ 
ship, only development land. 

The Government sought to give 
extensive protection tn land owned 
by churches and charities on White 
.Papar day. Tbe Government’s 
object was to ensnre that the 
dmn?e from too presrot to the new 
land system for development land 
was made as c.-sv as n. ssiblc fur 
them within the principles of toe 
scheme. 

CHANCELLOR wrecking amendment. U sought to 
strengthen the BQL With all toe 
whips on In the Commons, toe 
Government’s action was sustained 
by a majority of eight. If the whips 
bad not been on, he did not chink 
there could be any doubt that toe 
amendment, would hayc -received 
the support of the Commoos. ; 

Reversal 

The charge shown is fora 60 second call 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See your Dialling Code booklet for more detailsJhe charge shown 

is exclusive oF VAC Not available from coinboxes. 

Unique service 
The provisions in toe amend¬ 

ments wonld ensure that the transi¬ 
tion to the land scheme would not 
w!y be as easy as passible for 
charities but in recognition of tbe 
unique service ibev provided to toe 
community placed them in what 
tv'iuld be a favourable position 
compared with that of other 
owners of land. 

The BISHOP of LONDON , said 
that Che Government’s action 
would cause bitter disappointment 
to the churches and charities. They 
had not asked for privileges under 
the Bill. He bad sought to amend 
tbe Bfll, not destroy it but to make 
provision for the churches and 

The position of charities under 
the Bill was a reversal of the tradi¬ 
tional protection by successive 
Governments of toe rights 'of 
charities. They had been protected 
for 400 years, and left ro get on 

. with their job. 
How much easier it wonld hare 

been simply to have accepted his 
ameodhrem and "to have ' taken- 

. them out of tbe Bill. It would have 
. done do harm. It would not have 
upset toe working of the Bill and 
would have achieved toe object 
which most people wanted. 

The Government had lost a great 
opportunity 'of gaining the confi¬ 
dence and support of the ebarites. 
Instead the;' had left a legacy of 
dismay, disgruntiemenr and bf fear 
fer the furore. 

He would have been tempted to 
have divided tbe House apain , 
because his amendment repre¬ 
sented toe nrind of Parliament andi 
of the country. He would not do so/ 
but looked (or the time when- jus-j 
rice could be restored to toe in/ 
u-rests of toe charities and toe 
churches. f 

quire into the order. This appli¬ 
cation was rejected and the order 
was approved by Parliament. Sub¬ 
sequently tbe company started pro¬ 
ceedings In toe High Court against 8Government and the commJs- 

aiieglng unfairness and 
ch .of natural justice and 
ying.to-.have toe order, doclar- 
'oid. . 
- April, ' 1974, onr-of-courr 
tiatiuns began about the price 
he drugs-7in question to see 
her a settlement could ' be 

ached. It was desirable to bring 
oebe back Into tbe- voluntary 
ice regulation scheme of tbe 
epartment of Health and Social 
icurity as early as possible. Dur- 

wjtb the DHSS. price; changes for tion to any- proposals- they mdv 
their other medicines within toe make in future which we; would 
provisions of the VPRS;- the new like ro Imp]emest in respect of tbe 
prices oCUbrium. aad .vallum will company, particularly as one appli- 
oe less than half those ruling In cation or the Com miss Ion’s compe- 
toe rest of toe world. tidon policy - will help .safeguard 

(4) The company hqve informed consumers ? ^. 
us that they feeew? to continue MRS WTT.I.rA mc_Mnthhro ruStisrHi" affSs toe rstsss^tss toe United Kingdom.and that they undertaken by toe Europe® 

- several million Community Into alleged breaches 
-of .the competition roles of toe 

auction and anjornfatratlon -facfil- Rome Treacv. We- were reurMpnmi 
ties- both at Wdwyn/Garfcm Gjy. at%e^^JSSjTTTS 
and at Dalrv. AvVshirt* * and rhwc- 'rrimi«iinin.<. •_ 

MRS WILLIAMS—Nothing 
affects the . investigation betas 
undertaken by toe. European 
Community into alleged breaches 

-of -.the competition roles of toe 
Rome Treaty. We-were represented 1 
at • toe policy meetina of. .the 

beteasounrina rmrbe^Jnftet'J 
■oh .a wfcfe front, 
Administration had: Vrfot gm 
T^red to-.these,'.OTB<ttir^^I 
-.was: no -sign. : ton 
Gar ermnen t’s. • .(poibrmbnfcdt -^Sl 
liberal. wJorld ^rariife- 011KW 
dgaqwtt/.' JAjg 

The moral we mfl?t tteaw-J 
the bre<TOn,t.'skuatied'(be':9&l 

'S22S5!2^!!i.^wiiioa pUicy 
continue -their .contribution to. committee which .was luvestiaotiite. 
medicine. They art also :cottsider- rhe so-cauefl- royafiv rebate wstwl 
‘J’S a briber rnajor expansion at’ ..wbftb. Roche bad’dopUett Ui-^ome 
Dairy of their vitamin and chemical -of: lbs customers In the -EuroD^u 

ibg the course of the negotiations, j production- Facilities -for - Europe. -'Community^countries. 
e obtained from toe company.a and other world mqfkels." The' settlement »* 
reat deal more information toan . (5) Tlie company has Mdcrtaken fehe added laterl. ^h^sortTOf I 
ey had, given ro the Monopolies to witodraw Its. legal action against . -settleraeot sbouW tK rb^at-ded --bv 
wn mission. - .toe Crown and the’ Monopolies anv' company - attempting to •make' 

^ beeD ««*«» aa » Commission togpfher tftb any aHfe-' high profits m a flOiSble |JS: 
snlt of whi«.h. gations of impropriety. lion of what might happen. 

Uwn mission. 
| Agreement has been reached as a 
esolt of‘which; 

i the nresdnt, sttuatfefi* 
that-j lif.-'a^oerifid *pf, ekosWf: 
ecoriSsrpic ■ 
ever^wivre ■ musr 

| acrire;n»7' on'y fn -reritertsCgSE 
I fign}itj>trs$mv£ J»t afev/iftflir 
; ibg TO .to?lr., ritl^S' 

to^-jrrptectiaoist 
! -TO -•* r-:2 'iSfc. 
:' This ta0!fed •' as imjeh- to^g1 
'eou«tries-"3s r.f>- toe Uakga^wg; 

i Tf thsv-fSuccrohlKtd ttT.tlfe^gg; 
!' ■vurds-itt'' fheir own' traaing 
hnirrcoWd toey~hope to' pe*wa°1 
others to bold the One. 

Complaint goes 
lO Committee Talks in Rome on CAP Case for Greek 

LADY WARD of-NORTH TYKE- 
SIDE (Cl said the CovernmeJit’s 
decision' would be received with 
dismay and anger. 

The Commons amendments to 
toe Lords amendment were agreed 
to. ■ 

Further Commons amendments 
were agreed to and toe Lords did 
not insist on their own amend¬ 
ments to which the Commons disa¬ 
greed. 

fof Privileges 
The SPEAKER, ruling on the 

master raised yesterday by Mr 
Ogden (Liverpool,. West Derby, 
Labi about an article In the Liver¬ 
pool Free Press said it was proper 
to aflow a motion relating to it to 
have precedence over the orders of 
tbe day, 

MR EDWARD.. SHORT, Lord 
President of toe Council (Newcas¬ 
tle upon Tyne, Central, Lab), mov¬ 
ing tliat the matter be referred to 
the Privileges Committee, said it 
ivmdd be jc toe interests of the 
House if it were..decided that no 
further debate-should take place at 
this point 

The motion was'agrccd to. 

Consumers met toe cost of agri¬ 
culture, the biggest Item in the 
EEC budget, and they had V right' 
to be involved in decisions con¬ 
cerning food production ' and 
policy, MISS BETTY BQQTH- 
ROYD (UK, West . Bromwich. 
West, Lab),- sahi when she opened 
a debate oa consumer protection. 

She said one of tbdr major .tasks 
must be • to work pht' 'hot* much 
food was -required, in the 
Community to satisfy toe needs- of 
consumers. Consumers could not 
complain oE a system which in¬ 
sured them- against- shortages In 
hard times.. 

When long-term planning was ln- 
trodaced there might be surpluses, 
but these would take toe form of 
manageable mol tolls rather than 
Immovable mountains and consum¬ 
ers would not complain so long as 

these surpluses ware kept within 
pounds. The Community, i should 

plan * **a?e*°rto®S 8 -writf 

membership 
Greek'membership of toe EpJJ 

pean- Economic Commuairi' ^. 
onlv be of ‘advantege to w™ 

SIGNOR^ RATTAGLLA,. for1 the panties-and wto!iI bring iwwjj 
fe™ajut'r Ministers, said of the IHyo -and - noWgl 
S?^5tements ttBt went-to make. HBRR-C0RTA1ERIERJJVoJ ™ 
up the consumer price Tor food-, man^ Sac) said when pre«ntm- 
«uffs, production was a minor'in- report . bom toe A»®"jl LL,; 
Sy^^wred witfc proccsaihg CaMdtt** ™**™1™* 
and. distribution. welcoming,-toe desira oti 

One of toe anomalies of d»e CAP political forces‘ “^5* J e^ab1 
ratattanililp. between toe 2™K"5#^Sl2SSfrom fa*’ 

modest level of refunds to pro- w rtii mSSju of to- ducers and toe hteb_ o£ W., ome to CnU. meoiBeamp 
wmer prices. - ; “ ■ . EEC. .. .. r - s 

is one. of the..things (he ' Mfe ; ’CUI^ELACH. Co«imis 
saidithat leads us to want to have; ha 
a broad renaon of toe CAP whlto! Customs Union, saw fflsL h; 
was initiated by the Council yes ter- been a - course oud -^fifilggc 
JjF. he pursued In general' iunrtH1! 
joras by tbe Councfl when it meets J3» CommlstJon . 
in Rome in December. ' wdridns liard.on tois cornp*^ 
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If you have a bmlding project on In our 
>to survey a touittmg for tire insurance 
purposes is befd*e it's been built 
| Here yau.see1 DonalO’DriscoH 

‘ andinsr over sobie »lans in an 
chitect's office^ 's one of the 
orwich Union team of fire surveyors, 
d he’s^Ointihgout possible fire 
ardsnh tbepfans of a newfactoij. . 

We can do so muthinof e to help 

“we're called in: w 
still on the drawing b 

Less.risk. Fewer < 
premiums. It’s a simpl 
it’s the Norwich Way 
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ain about defence ties 
with Nato 

Greece is trying to build up 
J special military relationship 
v.-irh the North Atlantic 
Alliance, which would meet 
her long-term political and 
derence requirements as a 
western nation, without upset¬ 
ting domestic susceptibilities. 

When the Greek leaders 
decided to pull out of Naro's 
integrated military structure 
last year in the wake o£ the 
second Turkish assault ou 
Cvnrus, they were certainly 
giVing vent to frustration over 
Cato's failure to act. But above 
ell they were responding to a 
persistent popular demand 
born out of strong suspicions 
about Naro’s connexion with 
the Greek junta and the catas¬ 
trophic coup in Cyprus. 

These suspicions still persist, 
hut rue leaders of the Greek 
Government now fael that 
while the nation mav afford 
same emotional latitude during 
a period of East-West detente, 
moody outbursts of this sort 
can, in times of crisis, become 
lethal luxuries. 

Mr Constantine Karamanlis. 
r’ic Greek Prime Minister, in a 
undid speech before Parlia¬ 
ment, said that while Greece 
was now able to defend hersclr 
in case of a local war, should 
there be a general conili.cc 
Greece would need to co- 
enercte with the West in order 
u survive. 

He prooosed that Greece's 
relationship with Nato should 
be based on four principles: 
First, the Greek armed forces 
•..ould remain in peacetime 
exclusively under the national 
command. Secondly, in case tf 
a general conflict there would 
lie full defence cooperation 
n ith Sato. Thirdly, the mech¬ 
anism needed to trigger this 
operational link should be 
created now; and fourthly, any 
major Nato activity on Greek 
territory, whether in peace or 
in war. would require prior 
.loproval from tlie Greek 
Government. 

The Greek proposal to N'rio 
was Formulated ill a nine-point 
plan which also reserved to the 
Greek Government the right to 
oxide when Greek forces 
would take part ill Sato 
manoeuvres, but offered tlie 
alliance three vital advan¬ 
tages : continued control and 
use of the early warning sys¬ 
tem end other Nato communi¬ 
cations, as well as use of riie 
defence infrastructure built 
with Nato funds in Greece in 
the last two decades : con¬ 
tinued exchange cf intelligence 
information: and continued 
nuclear warhead stockpiling in 
Greece. 

.Mr Karamanlis- 
Drita in¬ 

sap port from 

A running feud 
with the Greeks 

Negotiations on this plan are 
due to begin in Brussels soon. 
Turkey and other member 
nations have expressed opposi¬ 
tion on the ground that if each 
member sought a special mill- 
tary status, little would be left 
of the alliance. 

This view is shared by Dr 
.Tosc-pli Luns, the Secretary- 
General, who seems to have a 
running feud with the Greeks, 
as well as by the Americans, 
who are concerned lest this 
loose link might affect their 
own military presence in 
Greece. The Greek leaders say 
t'lr.t if this formula of coopera¬ 
tion is rejected, they would be 
forced to a ait Nato altogether. 

A total break with the 
alliance would be as costly to 
the Greeks as it would be to 
Nato : for one tiling it would 
leave Greece’s northern 
birders exposed while her full 
military attention is focused 
eastward because of tension 
with Turkey. 

Besides, many members of 
the European Economic 
Community have let it be un¬ 
derstood that Greece's efforts 
to accelerate her entry as a full 
member in the Community 
would have better chances if 
she regularized her position in 
Nato. 

Further, after Greece’s with¬ 
drawal, the post of Allied 
Naval Commander for the 
Aegean remains vacant. The 
Greeks would be very upset 
ii.deed if Nato assigned this 
position to a Turkish admiral 
ar o time when jurisdiction 
over the Aegean is the object 
of bitter litigation between 
Greeks and Turks. 

Fin-ally, the Greek economy 
has been so burdened by the 
combined impact of the inter¬ 
national financial crisis aud 
the massive rearmament pro^ 
gramme th.it the thought of 
paying vast indemnities to 
Nato for the extensive and 
costly infrastructure installa¬ 
tions built in Greece (such as 
Highways, airfields, harbours 
mid sophisticated bases) is 
quite forbidding. 

Gn the Dther band, if Greece 
leaves Nato, Western defence 
in south Europe is JikeJy to 
suffer. Greece's absence would 
create a blind spot between 
Italy and Turkey in Sato’s 
vital early wamlug system, 
while the defensive continuity 
of die South European Com¬ 
mand would be broken, leaving 
Turkey’s western flank exposed 
and, however unlikely, Nato 
could hardly afford to disre¬ 
gard tbe potential value of 
Greece—neutral or otherwise— 
to the eoemy. 

When Mr Karamanlis visited 
London recently, be received 
assurances from Mr Harold 
Wilson that Britain would sup¬ 
port his Nato formula. The Bri- 
tish view is that the Greeks 
should not be forced Into a 
position of having to say yes 
or no to Nato altogether: the 
Greek Prime Minister has 
stated that in case of a sat 
isfacrary Cyprus settlement 
Greece might reconsider her 
position in Nato. Therefore, it 
is argued, it would be to every¬ 
body’s advantage to preserve 
as many defence links as pos¬ 
sible between Nato and Greece, 
until such time as a resump¬ 
tion of full cooperation would 
again be possible. 

Mario Modiano 
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The United Nations resolution 
on Zionism passed earlier this 
week again raises a spectre 
believed to bare been buried 
in 19*15. There has never been 
a secret about the aspirations 
cf Zionism. A study of its 
origins * just published restates 
what bas been common know¬ 
ledge tor at least eight 
decades: that it was an attempt 
to provide ao answer to the 
Jewish question and to re-create 
the Jews as a political nation. 
For a third of the Jewish 
people the attempt came too 
laic. 

Whether Zionism was a good 
idea or a bad one has been dis¬ 
cussed endlessly, above all 
among the Jews themselves. In 
1948 when the state of Israel 
came into being, it assumed 
most of the functions of the 
Zionist movement, and wiih the 
emergence of this ne-.v reafity 
the debates about Zionism are 
now mainly of bistcrical inter¬ 
est. Since the United Nations 
General Assembly does not as 
a rule engage in historical re¬ 
search tlie intention behind the 
resolution may seem puzzling 
at first sight. 

A great many accusations 
have been made against Zion¬ 
ism but racism, so far. was not 
cue of them. On tbe contrary, 
Arab spokesmen have ahvavs 
insisted on the commc-o 
(■'Semitic”) racial origin of 
Jens iwitl Arabs: if so. Arab 
enmity to Zionism could net 
possibly be racialist in charac¬ 
ter. Conversely, of course, 
Jewish attitudes to their Arab 
cousins cou-ld net be racist 
either. This argument is a 
little suspect be it only because 
there is no Semitic race. It 
collided, moreover, with another 
frequently voiced Arab thesis, 
namely that the Jews are not 
a people, let alone a rate, bur 
a religious community. For that 
reason, if for no other, they 
have no right to a country and 
a 5.-ate of their own. 

From the Arab point of view 
whichever wav ore '.ticks at it, 
whether thy J. are “ cousins ” 
or whether they are no race 
at all, Zionism, whatever its 
other misdeeds, can by defini¬ 

tion not be racist. Tlie racism 
argument, iu short, is an exer¬ 
cise in political warfare of a 
kind not uncommon in inter¬ 
national relations and in this 
context it is not devoid of a 
certain coasietency. Feeling 
aggrieved about Zionism. Arabs 
have always tried to enlist out¬ 
side support against tlie Jews. 
Tbe Arab-Isracli conflict is, of 
course, a clash between two 
national movements but it is not 
effective strategy from tbe 
Arab point of view to des¬ 
cribe it as such. For it is the 
natural inclination of neutral 
observers to assume that in such 
conflicts there are rights and 
wrongs on both sides. Further¬ 
more, there are a great many 
such conflicts in the world to¬ 
day, and it has to be shown 
therefore that this one is some¬ 
how unique, with all the rights 
on one side. 

Since there already exist 
some 20 Arab states but only 
one that is Jewish, there is the 
additional danger that unpre¬ 
judiced observers may reach 
the conclusion that Jewish in¬ 
sistence that their country 
should survive is perhaos not 
altogether unjustified. Thus, to 
gain sympathy for the Pales¬ 
tinian cause beyond the Arab 
world it has to be shown that 
Z'opism is not just the enemy 
of the Arab# but a “ danger to 
all mankind "—which incident- 
all*.- was the tide of a book 
written by il»? 1?,o Alfred 
Rosenberg, Hitler's ideological 
mentor, in the early 1920s. 

Such an issue transcend:**? 
tlie regional dispute offered 
itself in the I9?0s and 1P30# in 
the form of the *' Red Peril 
Tha official Pa.'estician Arab 
delegation which came to 1 nn- 
don in 1922 to d-rrr • the 
abrogation r' tl.e Balfour 
Peeler—'• * unvested specific- 
-K- against th^ influx of 
“Jewish EoUhevifc revolution¬ 
aries ” into Palestine. There 
were counties? books, pamph¬ 
lets. a"d letters to The Times 
end The Morwng Post during 
that period debouncing the 
Zinn*«»s ?< Soviet agents whose 
“ Bolshevik principles ” im¬ 
perilled all that was holv ro the 
Arabs aid thus constituted a 
danger to the world ct large. 

There has never been 
a secret about the 
aspirations of 
Zionism, but the 
recent UN resolution 
has again raised the 
spectre of what 
was believed to 
hare ended with the 
fall of Hitler, 
writes an historian 
who rejects Zionism 
as being racist. 

one war or another about the 
subject, but most of them have 
siiiiersd from the oil crisis, and 
there is every incentive not to 
c.tcoy those who can help them. 
Thus Israel, a small country 
without oi! or Other strategic¬ 
al!'.- important mlcerais. found 

on 

In 1937 Jamal Hussini, secre¬ 
tary of the Arab Higher Com¬ 
mittee, declared in his evidence 
before the Royal Commission 
heeded by Lord Peel: 
As to the Communistic prin¬ 
ciples and ideas of Jewish immi¬ 
grants most repugnant to tlie 
religion, customs and ethical 
principles of this country, winch 
are imported aid disseminated, 
I need not dwell upon them us 
rhefe ideas are well known to 
have been imported by the 
Jewish community. 

This kind of propaganda, 
quite effective in the* age of 
fascism, went out of fashion 
after Eider's death, and the un¬ 
fortunate Zionist movement, 
having been “Bolshevik” in 
character, has now become 
“ racist ” and “ imperialist ”. 

The charge is not dismissed 
as absurd because the inter¬ 
national constellation has 
changed to tbs detriment of the 
Jews. I.i the course of its his¬ 
tory Zionism and die State of 
1-raal antagonized not only the 
Arab countries but also the 
Soviet block, and have irritated 
for a variety of reasons die 
Vatican, the ’Trprskyitcs, some 
oil companies and a great man? 
other people. Third World 
countries do not greatly care 

itself m growing isolation 
tlie international scene. 

The League of Nations, with 
all its weaknesses, eventually 
rid itself of the dictatorships 
(Germany in 1933, Italy in 1933 
and also die Soviet Union in 
19391. The United Nations, on 
the other hand, has been taken 
over by a majority which, what¬ 
ever its internal differences, 
agrees that dictatorship is 
fcaauruul, while democracy is 
not. Israel failed to adjust itself 
to thesa new realities by 
relinquishing outmoded demo¬ 
cratic institutions in favour of 
a progressive military dictator¬ 
ship, or at die very least a one- 
party state. To this extent Arab 
complaints about the alien 
character of the Jewish state in 
the Middle East environment 
are no doubt correct. 

Present-day attitudes towards 
Zionism are dictated by a great 
measure of cynicUm. whereas 
the Israeli reaction has been 
naive, sometimes in the extreme. 
Thus they tended to assume 
since the establishment of their 
state that they had a claim to 
the support of all men of good 
will in v.br.t still remains of 
the civilized world. This, of 
course, is not so. 

It is easy to point to the 
shortsightedness and indecision 
of successive Israeli govern¬ 
ments. particularly in relation 
*o their Arab neighbours, to 
manir'e stations of narrow- 
mindedness and intolerance 
among public opinion, to the 
baneful influence of a small but 
vociferous reUgious-chcurinisc'c 
lobby. It is equally true that in 
un imperfect world Israel grosso 
mouo is neither better nor 
worse than other democratic 
societies. In comparison with 
the non-democvatic countries in 
the Middle East and elsewhere 
it still is a paradigm of freedom 
and human' rights. If it has no 
automatic claim to sympathy or 
exemption from criticism it has 

a right to fairness, but this 
quality too has bs*n in short 
supply in recent years. 

It is possible tr understand 
Arab enmity to Zionism and 
Israel. It is less easy to find a 
creditable motive for the pas¬ 
sionate advocates of anti- 
Zionisai and anrtfsraelism who, 
beins neither Jews rwr Arabs, 
have uevcrrtuJess become 
deeply involved in this conflict 
between two Rations. In the 
name of justice they denounce 
the forcible dc.oosing of a sus¬ 
pected -Arab urrorlst ar some 
archaeological excavation as 
crimes again* hnmamty. For 
systematic tomire, the murder 
o"? political opponents, the exter¬ 
mination of national minorities 
and other such events elsewhere 
in the Midd.e Easr excuses are 
readily found or they are passed 
over in pol te silence. 

Sometimes the influence of 
petrodollars, subtly and not so 
subtly, caa be detected with 
perrci-experts and petro- 
moralists busy _ ar mirk. But 
their impicr is limited-in a free 
society; much of the passion is 
genuine and therefore more 
minister. For when .Mfred Rosen¬ 
berg called for a crusade against 
the “world enemy ’’it was not 
the handful of Zionists he had 
in miud. When western critics 
echo Arab or Soviet references 
to the Zionist stranglehold over 
the American economy or attack 
** Zionist raciMn ”, it is put 
Zionism they aim at. Outside 
Uganda It is po longer favor¬ 
able to praise Hitler openly; 
where nnri-seroitj*m is con¬ 
cerned circumlocution has taLen 
over. But sneb nicetiev do giot 
change the fact that blood..as 
Mr Movnihaa-recently observed, 
is in the water and the shacks 
are gathering again. 

Professor 
Walter Laqueur 

*The author is director of the 
Institute of Contempnrarir 
Hi?cow and Wiener ■ Library 
Ltd. ' 

The Origins of Zionism, bu 
DflLi'd Vital* is published by the 
Clarsndon Press at 18.50. 
.£> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1973 

Ronald Butt 

Why the Lords must be allowed to keep its teeth 
I had better start by declaring an 
interest iu the matter of the House of 
Lords" resistance to tbe Government's 
enabling legislation for closed shops as 
this affects journalists. As a member 
of the Institute of Journalists, I am 
naturally concerned abaur the possible 
consequences of a measure which, in 
certain conditions, and at some morn- 
distant date, could inhibit the freedom 
of expression of journalists whose views 
on union, political or social issues did 
not find favour with tbe closed shop 
meiority. 

This danger could be the greater if 
we are really no tv moving intj a period 
when tbe appointment of editors may 
be increasingly subiect to the veto. 
However informal, of the union repre¬ 
sentatives of neiwoa^er staffs. 

To those who ask why the press alone 
should claim to be exempt from the 
closed shop, tlie answer is that its 
product is the only one l can imagine 
whose essential nature could conceiv¬ 
ably be affected by a closed shoo. I do 
not suppose that a closed shop in a car 
or canning factory would affect the 
design of. a car or the contents that 
are canned, whatever it might do, for 
better or worse, to nrodnctivirv. But 
a closed shop could determine whnt 
goes into newmaoers—and even if it 
is only “could ”, tbe risk is real enough 
to rake senouslv. 

This said, xvbct _ fs imsnediatelv 
?m porta nr is the position being adopted 
by tbe Labour Party in resnect of the 
oerfectlv legitimate exercise by the 
Lords of the constitutional powers of 
delay which they were ri~en by a 
Labour Government in 1949. 

Now. it would he perfectly accsntoble 
if a Labour Government came in com- 
miied as a matter of principle fnot c-f 
nolitical reense) to reform the second 
chamber, further reduca its drinring 
rntvers. «»»hvt/tute a chamber of com- 
"htel? different composition or even 

embrace um'-cameral government— 
provided whatever it proposed had been 
clearly put to the people and thrashed 
out in the preceding election. 

What is not tolerable is to equip the 
hou»e of Lords with powers, and then 
threaten to remove these powers if rhev 
are used on particular occasions. It is 
like changing the rules ia- tbe micldle 
of a game which you look like losing. 
Mr Foot and Mr Short go on about the 
fact that the House of Commons bad 
yet again voted by a considerable 
majority in a different sense from the 
Lords. So it had. But tbe Dower of 
the House of Lords exists (as tbe oower 
ot any second chamber worth haring 
would exist) precisely to act as a broke 
when the Lords have reason to believe 
that the people as a whole: migbr not 
sympathize, if they could express s»n 
opinion, with what the Commons 
m**?ority arc doing. 

One cannot nut it better than Lord 
Bryce did in 1919 when he presented to 
the. Prime Minister.(Lloyd George) the 
Report of tli* Second Chamber Con¬ 
ference of which he w*s chairman. The 
Function? of such a Chamber, he said, 
included “ the interposition of so much 
del-_w f ind ro more) in the pastin'? of 
a B;M into law as mav be needed to 
enable the ODinion of tbe nation to he 
adeo:ia<Lefy exnrpssed upon It. Tltis 
vnuld b? specially needed as regard* 
Bills Hiich effect tbe fundamentals cf 
tS«? Constitution nr introduce p°w 
principle? of Ipsisl’tion. nr which rai=e 
issues whereon the opinion oF the 
cpurvrjr mnv *opear to be almost 
coi-ril-' jlivHed.” 

That Is the minimum function that 
ought to be exercised bv anv s«C'>nd 
rhamber worth pr^servine. and if the 
Labour Party reallv believes that we 
should have uni-cameral government or 
a second chamber oF undistinguished 
**?rfI»or»gs concerned with r»o mor* th",« 
r'** rcsttnl revision of Bill®, it should 

convenience 
The Parlia- 

limited tbe 
House was 

go to the country. 
Trtere is a strong case now For the 

substitution of the present House of 
Lords by a Second Chamber with 
genuine powers, which cannot be 
scorned at Labour’s 
because of its composition, 
meat Act of 1911 which 
powers of the hereditary 
never intended to be permanent, and 
eight years afterwards the report by 
the conference under Bryce's chairman¬ 
ship expressed very well tbe problems 
and possible solutions. 

The problem vras. of course, composi¬ 
tion. A directly elected chamber was 
rejected on the grounds that tills would 
imply a mandate and rivalry with the 
Commons. Indirect ejections to a 
Second Chamber ou any sort of local 
authority basis were rejected because 
lliev “ would certainly introduce party 
politics into the elections of those 
county councils and borough councils 
which had hitherto l*»en conducted on 
non-parry lines ...” 

Instead, a system v:as proposed for 
the election of the greater nart of the 
Second Chamber (about 250) by mem¬ 
bers of the House of Commons acting 
together in geographical groups .repre¬ 
senting tbe regions of tbe country, and 
voting privately bv proportional repre¬ 
sentation (the s'nstie transferable vote). 
To save the Second Chamber from 
viol-’rt fluctuations of oninion, membzrs 
would bold their seats for 12 years, one 
third retiring every fourth year. It 
was also to have a section of about 
80 members (initially from the old 
peerage) chosen bv a joint standing 
coim'it**e of both Houses. 

Somethiup like this system could with 
advantas'': be reexamined today. It 
could wr least give the Second Chamber 
?n authorin' based_ on the House of 
Commons^ as an institution end on 
region-'7! interests, without making it 
dependent on any single House oF 

Commous. But, of course, it is signifi¬ 
cant that the Bryce re part’s case against 
elections by local authorities no longer 
has force since these are now every¬ 
where party-based. Since the cry of 
our tune is for regional representation, 
why should there not be a Second 
Chamber based at least in part on a 
system representing the separate 
nations and regions .of .the United 
Kingdom ? 

If, ot course, we find ourselves on 
anything like a federal course as a 
consequence of the flirtation with 
devolved government, some “stare- 
based” Second Chamber would be 
almost essential. The Houtse of Com¬ 
mons then really would be faced with 
a rival Second Chamber, representing 
separate federal states, which bad its 
own rights—with the risk of possible 
stalemates between the Houses such as 
ive see in AuscraHa today. 

As things are, their system fs wholly 
different from ours and the Governor- 
General is dearly acting with constitu¬ 
tional propriety in rating to rod a 
constitutional!? permitted inter-House 
deadlock. Indeed, oply two lessons cr 
be drawn from the AjustraJiaii imbroglit 
—first, tbsr this is wb-ar can hapnen io 
a non-unitary state;- second, that it 
appears to be an attribute of Leboor 
govemmerits everywhere to wish jto 
change the constitution when it appears 
to be an obstacle to their wishes. 

Let Labour demolish the present 
House of Lords if they can but. some¬ 
thing should be put ui its place that 
cannot simp!? be reviled and threatened 
e^erv time it uses its legitimate power 
of delaying long enough for public 

Sir MaJcofoi Iras* the caro. 
taker Prime Mai-scc of Austra. 
!iit. is a lijvti.%; poliociau 
whose ideas t;en oate of hi-, 
own followersjind utdated, he 
fits more ccBiforrbiy into a 
British view tf '“is an Austra. 
lian leader sbuldat than does 
tlie more raJcel.cosuupob't^u 
Mr Gough iToiclai. 

There arearstlbly more Jo. 
telligenr met tha Mr Fraser in 
the Liberal andCounctr pai-. 
ties, which b«v« held federal 
power for iiosc f the poswer 
era. But tlere i nobody on i,js 
side of tie fhtie who cau 
approach H> dving ambition. 

His receu rb to power h;; 
been rapic. ^boueh he was 
considered a potential party 
leader, there v£. until this year 
nothing eotraoiinary about the 
pace of his ivoncement. Mr 
Fraser, who i -IS is 14 yesrs 
younger ihan»-t' M'bitlam, has 
represented * ®ame. countrv 
constirusccy * "Victoria for 20 
years. In ‘l?L Mr Fraser re¬ 
signed as Mist®1' f°r Defence 
in a dtspurtfTcr a newspaper 
article allegS that the chief 
of the genet staff had accused 
him of disfaft? to the anr.y. 

Tlte then’time Minister, Mr 
John Gorto, had been aware of 
the contor; *F the article be¬ 
fore publloitn- and Mr Fraser 
bitter] v a tided him for Failing 
to deiiv tJ wporr and have it 
quashed. Tie resulting ensis 
quick! v le o Mr Gorton step¬ 
ping dow 

There fef to be two iror“ 
heirs to .ieLiberal leadership. 
Mr McMhiJ and Mr Snedder. 
hefoi-2 ?r Fraser emerged ;-r 
the top *f -he party iu March 
this yea. .... 

But i * nor disputed th.'-t 
Mr Fnsei quicidy establish?'! 
himselfosa stronger opponert 
of the1 Lbour administrarioi7. 
a ad a r*pec:ed if hza-diy a 
loved baar- 

He latfodicated that he wrs 
in no.hOT to go to the pol»>. 
but it.W still a question in the 
earl?■ untiis of whether he 
wanted me to plov himself jn 

f or w6et2r he would so all out 
1 to fqrc a genera! election rs 

the gos"D ment’s narrow tarLa- 
mentar majority diminished 
with P loss of a crucial by- 
clectic and its credibilitv 
sitgge«vitii increasing eridence 
nf misterial bungling in tr- 
iug t^aise foreign loans. Ea 
can sreely have imagined how 
he wJd get the premiership— 
atr let for a white. 

fk* his staff were talking of 
him eins impressively on to;i 
0f 3. job and of the progress 
he fd made In concerting rhe 
attatf the Government by 
theppesition parties. Under 
l,;s conmaud there was no 
duration of shadow pun- 

£°IheuI talked to Mr Frasr 
In h3s office at Pmliame'7t 
Hose,,Canberra, earlier this 
ver, I®-* never seemed to refcu. 
it- ",a-J polite but ar tbe same 
tiie hi manner Implied a basic 
fecefifaess and inflexibility. 
TheKusualian jibe tbar he :s 

eto he rialtc of Glteagbif 
jbaa.‘ re unfair. But Mr Fraser 
i an ioashamed consei-vative in 
iis (Receptions of interaational 
md lomasric affairs, and apt to ■ 
porny Mr Whitiam, iaaccur- 
atelj as a man of the extreme 
lefu 

M Fraser is a firm exponent 
of [he American connexion, 
woqed about the rundown cf 
Anffaiian defence expenditure. 
ao7 the Whitiam rapproche- 
met with Pekin? and the com- 
rnJist states of Indn-China. He 
sugests tbar Labour has 

ected Australia’s ties with 
B^cin. preferring friendship 
wp tbe communist and third 

Ids. 
e is, ■ more realistically a 
c of the outgoing Goverti- 

ot’s nationalistic policy on 
lia’s huge mineral re 

urces. With the country ii 
e throes of recession, win 

igh inflation and unemplo- 
enc, he has argued that Kt 

WbitJam, who has been notoi- onioion to make itself felt -in matters 
nf constitutional importance or. as in push- uninterested in economic 
the present case, individual freedom./should concentrate bis effot* 
Mrs Thatcher and Conservatives should; °n managing the economy >o 
think about the possibilitv of making! stead of globe-ti mting. 

stronger, more public!? accept a 51 
Second CHairber one of tbeir causes. Deais Taybr 

You are. dear readers, in for 
a treat tomorrow. I am giving 
up control of this Diary 
(Hooray !i. bur only for the day 
(Boo 1). It will be taken over 
by the Rev Jimmy James, a 
parish priest from Norfolk; and 
you have Esther Rantzeu and 
tlie EEC to thank. 

Miss Rantzeu is producing a 
series oi programmes called 
The Big Time, to be screened 
next summer. The object is 
that somebody who docs some¬ 
thing in a small, amateur way 
mot. in tilts case, rue. it might 
surprise some to kr.owi should 
have a chance in do it profes¬ 
sionally. to hit the Big Time, 
for a day. James_ qualifies for 
the honour by being editor of 
his parish magazine. 

It has been an exciting time. 
It began when James. Miss 
Rantzen, her assistant Patricia 
Houlihan and I met for a large 
lunch at Rule’s in Maiden Lane 
in the lare_summer. Miss Rant- 
zen is a stickler for spontaneity 
and would not let James and 
me talk about the mechanics of 
diary editing. prcFerrinz to In 
us co inro that fresh in front 
Of 'lie cameras. A nart from mv 
soillinc a morsel of jugged bare 
down Miss Ramzan's skirt, the 
lunrh was a success. 

Tlie cameras made their first 
appearance at The Times one 
tli? Inst month, to record tin* 
(for tbe purposes of the Film) 
first meeting between James 
and me. Television crews tour 
io extraordinarily iarac groups. 
There were about a dozen men 
and women rifling on chairs, 
desks and floor, obsessively 
reading our papers. Occasion¬ 
ally one would leap up and 
brandish a microphone, or one 
nE those sweet little damper 
boards which I thought existed 
unit- in Hollywood films about 
Hollywood. 

Miss Rantven knows how to 
please. “ What a magnificent 
tie you're wearing*’, were tho 

The Times Diary 
Why I look forward to tomorrow 

This unusual amenity is offered 
in Luton, where the photograph 
was taken by Russell Kinman, 
of Rarton-le-Clai\ The arrow 
worries me a liulc. 

first ivordv she addressed to me. 
James had to come in and 

shake hands twice, and there 
vras a complex piece of rig¬ 
marole in which I had to take 
his coat. After being wired 
for sound, we chatted before 
tlie cameras to each other and 
to Miss Ranwen. When we had} 
finished v.e had to go through/ 
some of the motions again. to| 
be filmed at different angles. I 

Some of the production reap/ 
went tu that day % morning 
vdiioriiil conference, to prepare 
for filming that significant 
event this week. One of tlicli 
quite spoiled the church-litfe 
solemnity by coughing spectacu¬ 
larly throughout, hut apart 
from that die day Went well. 

The main filming was this 
week, When r arrived on Mon¬ 
day the crew seemed even 
bigger than before and had 
entirely taken over the office. 
It was some time before I 
noticed my secretary bravely 
opening the mail in the midst 
of the confusion. The show 
mw?r go on. 

Miss Riinuon said: "'Wli?: 

a lovely tie you're wearing.'’ 
(It was a different tie, but the 
compliment was less effective 
tlie_ «cnt»d time around.) I 
noticed that she and Miss Houli¬ 
han had stopped chewing gum 
but instead Miss Rantzen had 
taken ro destroying paper clips 

: compulsively throughout the 
filming. When she left, her 
corner was strewn with the 

; wreckage of metal. 
Then we went to the editorial 

IconFercnce, to film me reading 
'out tbar day’s Diary schedule. 
I thought I did it rather badly 

ibur Miss Rantzen said; “You 
were marvellous. You looked 
totally bored by the whole 
thing.” Nobody coughed, but 
the Deputy Editor asked me: 
“ Which one is Esther Rant- 
ion > « 

The camera*: have been in and 
out of The office all week, and 
when they are not here in 
person there are numerou? 
telephone calls from Miss Hnuti- 
ban setting up appointments, 
some of which are kent. 

Life will seem dull after 
today, their lasr da? of filming. 
You will have to contain your 
imoatience for several months 
before you sec the programme, 
but I am sure you wUl enjoy 
tomorrow’s Diary. 

was once the .alternate White 
House oF Richard Nixon. Fred 
Emery reports that, true to 
the image of exile, there is now 
no outward sign that tbe Nixons 
still live at La Casa Pacifica. 

The lovely house is hidden in 
a cluster of palms and by a 
huge eucalyptus tree, tbe drive 
is barred by a large electrically 
operated gatc,_ which carries a 
sign saying it is the entrance to 
tbe _ San Mateo coast guard 
station. A telephone loud¬ 
speaker device presumably in¬ 
spects spoken credentials, but 
there is no longer any guard, 
□or flag. 

Next to the Nixon property 
is another gate which is manned 
by a guard—the entrance to a 
development of seaside homes. 
A notice admonishes that there 
be no sightseeing. 

The Nixon property is 
squeezed bet'.veer, motorway, 
railway, and the coast, but since 
only two trains pass each day 
tlie railway can hardly be a nuis¬ 
ance. For tbe locals, one thing 
has improved since the Nixon 
presidency expired. The beach, 
reputed ro bo one of the best 
for surfing south of Lus 
Angeles, has been reopened to 
the public. Groups of young men 
sport wee suits, that permit them 
year-round immersion in com¬ 
fort. 

•Ia a world of BtLiltlos 

values don't you TLoA 

goBsip columns reassuring' 

ency. The very first tiling >cai-. 
politicians did when the hr-!/, ? 
election was announced ws i» *' 
apply to the local judges 
series of licence extension. 

Cabinet Ministers go tojpto 
three balls a night, and ateadt.-.. 
they are expected io do rfurfly-'. 
on the floor. Dancing is a 
passion in Mayo, the way fickef' 
ar football is in Englant 
old-time mostly, interpersed . 
with dashing Irish numbrs l»1’ . 
The Walls of Limerick lor toe- - ■ 
l’obast. Tickets cost l0.r 
£250 for Sinn Fein) ajd wuh ' j- 
up to 1,200 dancers ovetlowiDS:.-'^ 
on to the stairs, the fire^cape>. 
and the front parlours.) ■T'1- 
funds can benefit up. to tSIW-'c. 
from, one by-electiou a all. 

Unsporting/ 
l;r 

There ivas no apparflit reas?r 
why Joe Bugnir' ^loald »■- 
asked to take pirt fr a fashw' " . . 
show modelling tenhis rtoihe- 
yesterday. Bujner is a boxe^ -I 
not a male mocel, a Ad his spot ' -. 
is not tennis, wen In bis sp-ir> ■. fr(. 

■ C-r- ' "' 
Bugner sat patiently «» ,,,t;i^j' l'r:- 

audience for .’Cl mimices lisi*1" . ti ,r>. 
ing to the Fanion coramcnwtVj, :.;tr •: 

Party time 

In exile 
Motorway signs announcing 
■* Ave del Presidente” are 
about the only remaining indi- 
rntion in San Clemente. Cali¬ 
fornia. rhat tills baimy. some 
••hat flustv piece uf Pacific coast 

Connoisseurs of bj'-clections arc 
impressed by tlie originality of 
West Mayo (result today). It 
is a marvellous mix of high- 
powered organization and danc¬ 
ing. Liam Cosgrave, the Irish 
Prime Minister, is putting 
everything into holding the 
vital seat. He has sent half a 
dozen of his Cabinet Ministers, 
with parliamentary secretaries, 
os directors oF elections in vil¬ 
lages and hamlets. 

There is plcniv for them to 

do in the constituhey, which is 
almost as long af the distance 
from London tq Birmingham, 
and 35 miles vriep. Tall moun¬ 
tains and long/lakes impede 
progress. Minsters in black 
Mercedes cars, tacked with can¬ 
vassers and hepers, have been 
speeding up nt«ntain sides and 
along remote .tracks, mopping 
up doubtfuls.; 

At about ( pm torcbGglit 
processions, /sometimes with 
singing and /drums, light the 
'ray to meetings, a few of which 
begin at a tine when mn&r Ens- 

overworking ae words *' <!UP^r.. t.. 
and “increiibly ”, iheu . 
appeared in he_ direction ol 
women's chaining room. “’ A- f..., women s chstging nn>»=i. 
Intone car-iron frame re- 
appeared seeral minutes lai"^ _ 
looking fairiy «!!;/ u) n fc !n,n. 

shirt and i ; 
eveshield of - 

right tenm 
and - a greo 
fdod new? dfw« used to 
■ >_F me 

ettr- 
*U!f 

’-Oil; 
■y 

snoa 

begin at a tine when most Eng¬ 
lish people Jre jr/i bed. 

Then coibe Jtiie by-election 
hiills and puffbts for visitiP? 
polltfcrotis.-'helpers and friends 
in hotels ^11 over the coosticu- 

America films. h;j,^ , ' 
Bugiiec v-as asked aif;-h-s->.er 

new Wg fibt, and he sr'd the* ,f) •' j-.ved 

tennis sbrts. 

PHSiV™ 
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n • •■'Ould ap 
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ISSUE OF JOBS AND JUSTICE 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

iacl Foor told the House 
nons yesterday that the 

:\,ient propose to use the 
. •.snt Act procedure to re- 

the Trade Union and 
...Relations Amendment 
. • he House o£ Lords, and 

out the House of Lords 
• .eats. This Bill is not 

: > concerned with the 
jor—as is sometimes 
-is it concerned with the 

1 the Industrial Relations 
. 1971, the Conservative 

-is a Bill to amend the 
; Government’s Trade 

,|id Labour Relations Act 
. vhich itself repealed the 

. It removes safeguards 
•!sre put in because the 

' iParty did not have a 
’ .*in that Parliament. The 
•' j port ant safeguard it 

■is that it repeals section 
r Ae 1974 Act. 

-rms of section five of rhe 
"•fare these: “5. (1) Sub- 

te provisions of this sec- 
7y worker shall have the 
it to be—(a) excluded 
•iinbership, (b) expelled 

■ imbership, of a trade 
a branch or section of a 

\ ion by way of arbitrary 
son able discrimination.” 

• ■therefore Mr Foot’s Bill 
iasure to remove from 
j of trade unions the pro- 

’• ±e 1974 Act gave them 
V wrongful exclusion or 
l. It is a Bill essentially 
p the interest of trade 

but essentially favour¬ 
ite power of trade union 
igainst their own mem- 

> trade union leader who 
^aout this Bill shows he 
3care about his members 
£>oor serfs at the other 
e chain of committees— 

■i care about himself. 
attempts were made 

omrnons and the Lords 
ie the 1974 safeguards 
'general terms or more 
ii 

particularly in terms of the 
freedom of the press. These 
attempts ' have mostly been 
rejected or defeated by the 
Government- The matter’is all 
the more important because the 
1974 Act restored the lawfulness 
of the closed shop, which had 
been made unlawful by the In¬ 
dustrial Relations Act of 1971 
The issue is not only whether 
a man. should have a right to 
appeal to the Courts against 
wrongful exclusion or expulsion 

"‘ad® union, but 
whether he should have the ri°ht 
to appeal against wrongful 
expulsion from his union when 
that means the loss of his job, 
asjmder a closed shop it does! 

are stU1 in a position 
where a man wrongfully dis¬ 
missed by a union or an employer 

mV'jp> re“!«|y- The purpose 
of Mr Foot’s Act is to take awav 
that legal remedy in the case of 
a union and substitute only a 

S,uS!:er?lT?f aPP®al to be put up bv 
the TUC. The question for the 
public is this: should your 
right to work be determined in 
the last resort by the courts, as 
under the 1974 Act, or bv the 
trade unions, as under Mr Foot’s 

The amendments on press 
freedorn in the House of Lords 
have Zed to an outburst of bluster 
by Mr Len Murray, the General 
Secretary of the TUC. He 

Mr Murray claims that this is 
justified by the fact that this 
issue was at the forefront of the 
February, 1974, General Election 
and that “ the people of Britain 
made their views on the matter 
known in no uncertain manner 
In fact at that election the 
Labour Party won 301 seats out 
of 635 with 300,000 fewer votes 
than the Conservative Party; 
even in the subsequent October 
election—in which the question 
of the rights of trade unions 
wrongfully to expel their mem¬ 
bers was not a dominant issue— 
the Labour Party received less 
than forty per cent of the votes. 

Mr Foot has decided that this 
Bill will have to go through the 
House of Commons again. He 
may come to regret that. Last 
time too much of the public 
attention was concentrated on 
the effect it would have on the 
press. We arc partly to blame 
for that. This time one can hope 
that it is the repeal of section 

five of the 1974 Act which will 

receive the greatest attention. 
The first time round the Conser¬ 
vative Party were not in a strong 
political position. This time 
round they are in a stronger 
position to make their arguments 
heard, and if they do, they will 
stand up for the rights of 
ordinary trade unionists. Where 

Defect in Mental 
Health Act 
From Mr Michael /. Beilis 
Sir, It iV disturbing after some 15 
years that it only now becomes ap¬ 
parent that certain provisions of 
tfoe Mental Health Act. 1959, 
require '.urgent amendment (Mr 
S. R. SpflOIer’s letter, November II, 
1975). May I. bring to notice a fur¬ 
ther defect in the implemenuuiou 
of another section of the Act ? 

My firm presently represents a 
young irfan charged with murder 
who has been in custody since 
April 1 ti is year, and who was com¬ 
mitted for trial as long ago as May 
21, but i all awaits trial. During 
August a close relative went to visit 
him at HM Prison, Bruton, only to 
discover that be had been trans¬ 
ferred to Ramp ton Psychiatric Hos¬ 
pital wit! out her, rhe other rela¬ 
tives, or wen ourselves as .defence 
solicitors having been informed. 

The transfer direction had been 
effected Under Section 73 of the Act 
■which states briefly—that, if the 
Secretary of State is satisfied by 
reports f(om at least two medical 
practitioners that a person awaiting 
trial is suffering from mental ill¬ 
ness, psychopathic disorder, sub- 
normality or severe abnormality; 
and also that the disorder is of 
such a nature that it warrants de¬ 
tention of the prisoner in a hospital 
for medical treatment, then rhe 
Secretary of StaLe may direct that 
the prisoner be removed ro and be 
detained) in hospital far such 
treatment. 

The Governor of Evixton, upon 
inquiry, Informed me that when the 
transfer*direction was issued, the 
Home Office would have informed 

threatens that the oostnonpmpnr a man's livelihood is at stake he the trialfcpurt (In this case the Old 
oE the right of JonSSrSede “ not to be excluded or Meyl ind it hod been assumed _ . -- jful trade 
union dismissal without legal 
recourse “ could create the same 
sore of industrial disturbances 
as were caused in 1972 and 1973 
by the Conservative Govern¬ 
ment’s Industrial Relations 
Act ”. In other words a very 
modest attempt by the House of 
Lords to limit the effects of this 
grant of a power to do wrong— 
since the clause five safeguards 
only apply if the union does do 
wrong, is met with the direct 
threat of industrial action. 

expelled by his union or to be 
dismissed by his employer with¬ 
out just cause. He is entitled, 
if wrongfully expelled, to a legal 
remedy. Thanks to the arrogance 
and folly of Mr Foot, and his 
astonishing willingness to waste 
Government time ip the House 
of Commons, he has lost his bid 
for this session. The fight to 
preserve section five of the 1974 
Act, an issue on which job 
security and justice for every 
trade unionist depends, is now 
again open. - 

I.ND BILL UNLIKELY TO BRING BENEFIT 
-jnges have been made in where compulsory purchase is 
a unity Land Bill, which threatened would have been 
jl its vexed progress largely absent, while authorities 
i. Parliament yesterday would have been able to pursue 
fW hours before the end their ends in a cloak of studied 

vagueness. 
The worst ■ of these threats 

have now been modified (though 
some decidedly sinister powers 
remain in reserve for use, it is 
said, only in exceptional circum 

ision. Since the summer 
indreds of amendments 

.’n passed, most of them 
y the Opposition in the 

t* by the Government in 
' to Opposition objec- 

that the queue of appeals has 
almost been eliminated. Yester¬ 
day Mr Silkiu announced - that 
the most important recommenda¬ 
tions of the Dobry committee 
would not be implemented. They 
had sought to speed the machi¬ 
nery by proposing different 
procedures for controversial 
planning applications and for the 
great uncontroversial majority 

that th4 court then informed the 
relatives and/or the solicitor for the 
defence.} 

The epurts administrator at the 
Central pri min a I Court has advised 
me in writing, however, that they 
are not informed of transfers of 
prisoners and cannot therefore have 
any responsibility in the matter. 

In this particular instance great 
distress was caused to the relatives 
and surely, in 15 years, this situa¬ 
tion must have occurred before. 
However, it seems that there are no 
provisions in the Act for telling 
anyone, and there are obviously no 
satisfactory arrangements outside 
the terms of the Act I should be 
interested to learn of any change 
in procedure that the Secretary of 
State has in mind to obviate such 
difficulties arising in the future. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL J. BELLIS, . . 
Edward Oliver & Beilis, 
Solicitors and Commissioners for 
Oaths, • 
PO Box 15, Broadway Chambers, 
1 Cranbrook Road, 
Ilford, Essex. 
Novexnber 3.1. 

Recording confessions by accused 
From Mr G. Selva Rajan 
Sir, Your editorial “A Disquieting 
Miscarriage of Justice” (October 
ISj rightly points out, “Ac inde¬ 
pendent element during police in¬ 
terrogation is needed I write as 
an Advocate of the Supreme Court 
uf India. 

The British jurists, when they en¬ 
acted in the thirties the Indian Evi¬ 
dence Act, had the benefit of cen- 
turics of experience of English 
Common Law and the rules of evid¬ 
ence that bad been evolved. 
According tD the provisions of this 
Act, no statement made to a police 
officer, except the first information 
of a crime, is admissible as evid¬ 
ence in court unless (a) it was made 
in the presence of another inde¬ 
pendent person, or (b) as a result 
of the statement the officer does 
something which leads to the dis¬ 
covery of material evidence eg. a 
weapon hidden away, or stolen 
articles, new witnesses etc. A con¬ 
fession by an accused has to be 
taken down by a magistrate, no 
police officer being present at the 
time, who has to make sure that 
the confession was made volun¬ 
tarily. 

Ir places a severe burden of un¬ 
certainty on the judges and magis¬ 
trates if they are in decide when 
to believe a particular police offi¬ 
cer’s evidence of an alieged admis¬ 
sion or confession made by an 
accused while in custody. If rhe 
basis of a confession be that it is 
voluntary, can there be an? reason 
why it 'could not be made to a 
magistrate a few hours afrerwards ? 

Your editorial states. “Regrett¬ 
ably in many cases allegations of 
police ‘verballing’ are found to 
have some element of truth ”. The 
police officers themselves may very 
well welcome such a measure for 
ir removes from their shoulders the 
onerous task of having to prove that 
the admission of the accused was 
really made to them and was also 
voluntary. 

Law reformers could __ well con¬ 
sider why such a civilized and 
secure measure which was suitable 

in colonial India -10 years ago cocild 
not be introduced in England now ? 
Yours faithfully, 
G. SELVA RAJAN, 
61 Galveston Road, SW13. 

Defence counsel's fees 
From Mr .V. T. Cox 
Sir, It has been interesting to fiul- 
low the correspondence on' detcir.ce 
counsel’s fees and while I am aw-ure 
that the reduction of fees payable 
to certain counsel is not the wily 
principle involved, this action lias 
certainly “ got under rhe skin" of 
some oE your correspondents, as 
evidenced by the facetious letter 
from Mr Scrivener (November 7J. 

Having served two terms uf jury 
duty comparatively recently I fctive 
had the opportunity io witness tac¬ 
tics of defence counsel from en 
ad vantage otis viewpoint. in one 
case on which I served the defence 
counsel made a blatant attack n:t 
the integrity of police witnesses, 
endeavouring to discredit the wit¬ 
ness and to illustrate that certnin 
procedures had uot been correct !v 
followed. In this case the accus.ed 
were eventually acquitted and. 1 
subsequently wondered whe-.Iier 
the defence counsel thought that 
his tactics led to ibis resuit. in 
fact the prosecution witness was a 
self-confessed liar and as the only 
corroborating evidence was of a 
circumstantial nature it was £tJt 
ih.it it would be quite wrong to 
bring in a verdict of guilt;’. (How 
we would have appreciated the pos¬ 
sibility of bringing a verdict of 
“ not proven 

In tltis case the nciics of the 
defence counsel had the only effect 
on me of reducing my respect for 
him. 

I wonder if counsel in There cir¬ 
cumstances ever stop to poatdsr 
whether their tactics might in fact 
prove counterproductive. 
Yours faithfully, 

NORMAN T. COX. 
15 Langside Crescent, 
Southgate, N14. 

to upposmon oojec- sata, omy in exceptional circum- ereac ■ • „-... - 
.‘ich is the fate of legisla-1 stances).' 'But the original pro- which are assured of acceptance obared printing plants 
-,’oduced without proper 
; ion beforehand. Neither 
ent nor Opposition have 
there is matter here for 

constitutional confronta- 
, the main principles of 
ntiinated in two Labour 
s, have not been 
ssaulted.- But while the 
rovide many necessary 
• for the landowner and 
they have made it still 

cely that the Bill will 
10 the job it is meant 

’ the modifications have 
dins. The first was to 

fully the special, 
of churches, charities 
km schemes: ‘ if far¬ 
ranges .in their status 
nade, it should be after 
i examination of their 
their privileges. The 

n has been to protect 
as far as possible from 
ary exercise by local 
11 government of their 
frs. As it originally 
3ili would have created 

posals were not introduced 
merely out of distaste for demo¬ 
cratic checks and balances. Al¬ 
though the Bill has been 
proclaimed as a means of making 
development land more readily 
available, it must have been 
obvious even to those who pro¬ 
moted it that in some respects 
it was bound to slow the plan¬ 
ning process down. Once plan¬ 
ning permission has been granted, 
it will be put into suspension 
until the local authority has deci¬ 
ded whether to buy the land (in 
some circumstances, ir will be 
obliged to, but everywhere the. 
presumption must be that it? will 
intervene far more often). The 
existing procedure for compul¬ 
sory purchase, with all its safe¬ 
guards, is slow; so, now, will be 
tiie .procedure under the Bill. 
The cumbersome machinery of 
planning will be encumbered 
even more. 

Before the Bill was ever 
drafted, delay was the problem 
of the moment in planning; a 
committee was set up to examine 
It. The problem was partly the 

sooner or later. 

These proposals . could not 
easily he reconciled .with the 

Land Bill, which, assigns so dif¬ 
ferent a role to local authorities. 
Sir Desmond'Heap, returning to 

the attack bn the Bill in his final 
Hamlyn lecture last night, de¬ 
clared roundly that it was im-' 
possible to reconcile them, and 
Mr Silkiu has in effect conceded 
the point. What delays the Bill 
will cause in an unreformed 
system once economic activity 
picks up can easily be envisaged. 
Sir Desmond, who believes that 

.** bureaucratic institutions should 
not be expected to have develop-; 
ment initiative”, has perhaps an 
unduly low opinion of the capa¬ 
city of public bodies, and he 
overstates the unanimity of pro¬ 
fessional opposition to the Bill 
(the Royal Town Planning 
Institute and the ' Town and 
Country Planning Association 
have withdrawn their strongest 
objections in the light of amend- 

From Mr Michael Finley 
Sir, On .behalf of the Guild of 
British Newspaper Editors may l 
say how appreciative we were of 
the excellent coverage which you 
gave to our oral submissions to the 
Royal Commission on the Press (The 
Times, October 31). However, I 
would like, if I may, to correct one 
small but important point o£ 
presentation. 

Your reporter quoted me as say¬ 
ing that the guild “ opposed any 
plan to establish printing plants, 
either on a nationalized' or a co¬ 
operative basis ”. In fact we did not 
state our opposition to such pro¬ 
posals in principle. The burden of 
our evidence was to ask how it. was 
that such plants would be free from 
what the Commission referred to 
as “censorship imposed by marker 
forces”. Our poim was that unless 
such plants had the-benefit of very 
substantial government subsidies 
■their costs would be at least as 
great as those of present printing 
concerns, and that since it was priV 
sible to make use of present resour¬ 
ces at something very close to cost, 
it was difficult to see what special 

The GLC and industry 
From the Leader of the GLC 
Sir, The GLC share the Govern¬ 
ments concern about the decline of 
Britain's manufacturing industries 
and supports its policy of giving top 
priority to reversing that decline as 
outlined in last week’s “Approach 
to industrial strategy”. 

As the nation’s largest industrial 
centre London clearly has a major 
role to play in this new policy 
designed . to regenerate British 
industry. But London’s manufactur¬ 
ing Industry has been in a state of 
serious decline. 

Since 1961 the capital has lost 
nearly half a million manufacturing 
jobs. The percentage of London’s 
workforce employed ib manufactur¬ 
ing industries has dropped from 33 
per cent ip 1961 to 24 per cent in 
1974. This is lower than die national 
average of 30 per cent stated in the 
Government’s document - 

We at County Hall see the Govern¬ 
ment's policy as a new opportunity 
and one that has two important 
implications for the future of 
London’s manufacturing industries. 

First the Government says that 
industrial output is the key objec¬ 
tive of its_ policy and that it will 
analyse industry’s performance 
sector by sector to determine where 
its aid should best be employed. It 
recognizes . that. there will he 
industries in rhe same sector with 
different performance levels in 
different areas. 

We therefore hope that this analy¬ 
sis will reveal why it is that some 
industries which have been growing 
in the country as a whole, like 
elecrrical. and mechanical engineer¬ 
ing, food, drink and tobacco, chemi¬ 
cal and printing and publishing, 
have at the same rime actually been 
declining in London. We also hope 
this analvsis will indicate what 
needs to be done as a consequence 
to put London’s firms in a position 

where they will once again be able 
to achieve the major contribution 
needed for our national recowry. 
Whatever the answer, it must mean 
some injection of additional re¬ 
sources into London and otitaer 
conurbations. 

Secondly, the new policy suggi^sts 
that if rhe Government is to suc¬ 
ceed in its aims it will need to' be 
more flexible in where it allows in¬ 
dustry to increase its output. Finns 
in London, for example, could step 
up output much more quickly if 
they are allowed to stay *oud 
expand in London than if they arc 
forced to make an expensive and 
certainly rime consuming move out¬ 
side London. The Government •will 

. therefore have to relax its policy of 
restricting industrial expansion in 
London. 

There is a further point we would 
like to make on the Government’s 
new approach. While we welcome 
its intention to have regular discus¬ 
sions with both sides of indm'-trv 

. we were concerned that no mention 
was made in the document of the 
part.to be played by local govern¬ 
ment. For it is authorities like the 
GLC that are responsible for dr aw¬ 
ing' up plans for land use. fnr 
masterminding transport and fnr 
planning the development of the 
genera] infrastructure, all of which 
set the conditions industry operate. 

London’s large and complex in¬ 
frastructure is deteriorating and 
urgently needs air injection of re¬ 
sources to create a new spring¬ 
board for increasing industrial 
output London’s docklands is au 
obvious rase in poim. Toe con¬ 
tinued decline oE the capital's 
infrastructure would strike a blow 
not only to London’s industrial per¬ 
formance but would also rob. the 
-nation of a key contribution in get¬ 
ting the nation back on its indust¬ 
rial feet. 
Yours sincerely, 
REG GOODWIN, 
The County Hall, SE1. 

ments to the Bill), but his central benefits could accrue from publicly Oxford Union aDDCJll 
.lin.nA 4-1.0*- tiln miioix.i-a ir o ftumarl tsnlinar - r 

ive framework of plan- - effect of a booming market. Now 
i which the safeguards the Government, after two years 
and inquiry in cases of slump, is in a position to boast 

^-^RAVEL FOR DR SAKHAROV 
can be said for the 
icision to stop Dr 
’■ping to Oslo to collect 
aeace prize is that it is 
>re honest than allow- 

go and then refusing 
m back. It remains a 
>f his human rights, 
veral sections of the 
P'eements. It is also a 
stration of the inse- 
over-sensitivity which 
e Soviet Union play- 
il role in international 
rstandably the Soviet 
t did not like the 
r Sakharov but it has 
sd its own standing or 
pathy for its case by 
t of primitive aod 
mrate invective with 
acted. The refusal of 
.’rmit compounds the 

3tests of this sort will 
tainly be misunder- 
lisrepresented, as are 
£rn comments on 
ts. The difference in 

is enormous. To 
ry people in the West 
ily wrong that a dis- 

man should be 
from collecting an 
J prize but also 
and incredible that 
auld assume the right 

whether anybody 
allowed to board an 
Oslo. To most Rus- 
seems quite normal- 

To some it even seems right. In 
fact, there are probably many 
sturdy Russian patriots whose 
indignation is reserved for the 
fact that Dr Sakharov remains 
alive, living at home, and able 
to communicate his views to the 
West. 

That these people are curbed 
is therefore an achievement_ in 
the context of Moscow politics. 
Admittedly Dr Sakharov is a 
special case. He is famous abroad 
and he probably enjoys some 
sympathy among Soviet techno¬ 
crats, who see the connexion 
between bureaucratic oppression 
and economic inefficiency. He is 
therefore able to say things 
which earn other people long 
periods in labour camps. 
But the fact that even in this 
special case the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment is relatively more respon¬ 
sive to world opinion than to 
the primitives among its own 
people .is significant and is one 
of the things that makes detente 
worth while. 

Western insistence on linking 
derente with human rights is one 
of the things that most annoys 

the Soviet Union. It is, however, 
a simple political. reality as well 
as being now enshrined m the 
Helsinki agreements. Western 
public opinion does not li^e ns 
politicians doing business with 
oppressive governments. It has. 

charge, that the measure is a 
threat to the public accountabi¬ 
lity and to the efficiency of 
planning procedures, has as 
much force as ever. 

on the whole, supported detente 
because it assumed that the 
Soviet and east European gov¬ 
ernments were becoming less 
oppressive and therefore more 
acceptable as partners in busi¬ 
ness and negotiation. It also 
rightly assumed that the lower¬ 
ing of tension in Europe depen¬ 
ded on gradual changes in Soviet 
attitudes towards matters such 
as travel, information • and 
human rights in Eastern.Europe. 

! Detente therefore depends 
both on the the Soviet Union 
continuing to show some regard 
for western- opinion and on 
western opinion continuing to 
believe that Soviet attitudes are 
evolving in a more liberal direc¬ 
tion. At the moment things are 
looking rather wobbly in both 
these areas, and the Sakharov 
decision is one symptom. 
Obviously Moscow is nfervous 
about the expectations aroused 
by the Helsinki conference. It is 
also uncertain about its own 
political succession and about 
the line that will emerge from 
the party congress next Febru¬ 
ary. In such conditions people 
try to take safe decisions or no 
decisions at all. It is therefore 
possible that the phase is only 
temporary. But the Soviet leaders 
are doubtless aware that in the 
long run their treatment of dissi¬ 
dents cannot be divorced from 
their foreign policy. 

owned facilities. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL FINLEY. Chairman, 
Parliamentary & Legal Committee, 
Guild of British Newsn-jper Editors, 
6 Carmelite Street, EC4. 
November 5. 

Devolution 
From Mr Ken Chamberlin 
Sir, Would it not be prudent for 
the English to re-fortify Hadrian's 
Wall and Offa’s Dyke ? 
Yours truly, 
KEN CHAMBERLIN, 
Maryland. 
Seaford, Sussex-.. 
November 8. 

The Equity meetings 
From Miss Vtmcssa Redgrare 
Sir, In die letter you have pub¬ 
lished today (November 12> from 
Marius Goring and Nigel Daven¬ 
port it is suited that at the clo«c 
of the three Special General Meet¬ 
ings of Equity held at the Coliseum 
last Sunday, I announced that the 
council and die Davenport-Olivier 
proposals had been ** overwhelm¬ 
ingly defeated ”. At no rime and to 
no one did I make such a comment, 
nor any comment to the press. This 
statement was the innovation of the 
newspapers which .reported the 
meeting. 

Am I to understand from rhis 
lerter that Marius Goring and Niqoi 
Davenport are in favour of a 
referendum calling for the decision 
□f the Special General Meeting, 
governed by the rule in the con¬ 
stitution of Equity which requires 
that rule changes receive a two- 
thirds majority, to be ignored ? 
-Yours, etc, 
VANESSA REDGRAVE. 
18 St Peter’s Square, W6. 
November 12. 

From Dr Janet Morgan 
Sir, During the past few- days some 
criticisms of the Oxford Union 
Society have been made in your 
columns by Messrs Parsons, Kettle 
and Pegs (November 7). Their 
ler.ers deserve an answer. 

The misconceptions of Mr 
Parsons’s letter (November 4) have 
been sufficiently exposed in the 
reply from Mr Critchley (November 
S). Not only is the Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Students Union hardly a “ cen¬ 
tral student union ”, being un¬ 
representative in character with 
meetings that are poorly attended, 
but it is not celebrated for either 
administrative or financial compe¬ 
tence. It is perhaps worth observing 
that attendance at the Oxford Union 
Society’s debates is-far higher than 
that at “"open meetings ” of rhe 
other body. Furthermore, the Ox¬ 
ford Union Society is open to ail 
members of the university and one • 
of the results of a successful appeal 
will be to keep subscriptions at a 
lever that undergraduates can 
afford. 

Mr Parsons implied that the 
financial difficulties of the union 
society sprang from its reluctance 
to countenance the establish mean ot 
a central student union. The facts 
are quite different A scheme.1 ot 
this kind was fully investigated (but 
ultimately rejected because the uni¬ 
versity authorities declined to 
underwrite it; between 1969 and 
1971; a large portion of the 
society’s debt can be directly attri¬ 
buted to the loss of subscription in¬ 
come during that period. ftmaJl 
wonder, then, rhat the union 
society is determined to seek irs 
own solution and preserve its 
independence. 

Unlike Mr Kettle (November 3!, 
many people do helieve rhan the 
union society has been and sic II is 
valuable ro them and of relevance 
to their concerns. It is heartening 
to report that. despite the 
criticisms, or in some cases because 
of them, donations to the apr-e'il arc- 
now arriving from the socii.-ty’s 
friends and b-vcficiaries. 
Yours fairhJtiH”, 
JANET MORGAN, 
Senior Librarian. 
Oxford Union 5ocicry. 

Safety precautions 
at safari park 
From Mrs Maria Ii'. Hcrmlen 
Sir. Several days ago ! heard that a 
voting keeper was killed by a tiger 
in Windsor Safari Park. It might Ik* 
of some use If I were to tell you 
v.b.ir happened to me there early 
last spring. 

I had a cuusin from Paris staying 
with me, and one rainy day «: 
drove out to Windsor to see St 
George’s Chapel and Queen Mary's 
Doll’s House. A* the rain became 
a drizzle we decided to take a lank 
at the aalmaL Ln the safari park 
before returning to London. 

Mine was the only car in tl-e 
compound at the time, as evidently 
the bad weather had discouraged 
other visitors. V.'e passed the tigers 
—I believe I saw two at a respec¬ 
table distance—::ud we were 
amongst the lions. There were nwny 
of them, and they lay about in 
elegant postures or’sat on the lower 
branches of the trees on either s:de 
of the road. Cine large liou lay 
stretched across it- 1 was going very 
slowly, and when I reached him he 
stalked off, very- dignified. 

Unfortunately we had to return 
the way we had come. This time 
“ my ” lion was buck on the road, 
lying fully across it, and he 
evidently had no intention to move. 
On the contrary, he leaped on to 
rhg bonnet of ibo cur. and pawed 
at the windshield, gnashing his 
teeth at us. My cousin likes cats, 
and found this larger specimen most 
attractive at close range. I prefer 
dogs. Furthermore, I was not ar all 
sure the windshield would resist the 
weight of a full-grown lion, bent on 
getting at us. 

There was not a keeper in sight. 
I decided to try the horn, very 
grogerly. I was instantly surrounded 
by at Je?«t a dozen lions, all pawing 
ar us, and trying to jump on to the 
roof of the car. The bonnet was 
already occupied. What now ? A 
quick dash for it, with the hope than 
the lion in front would be shaken 
off eventually. But what if he were 
hurt ? 

1 put my foot on the accelerator 
hard, the lion clung on but did foil 
off pretty soon, though he ran along¬ 
side, looking very angry. When I 
got to the keepers’ hut I was “ not 
amused ” and told this to the two 
young men who bad taken shelter 
inside. I like to think it woi the 
rain that had made them invisible. 
They just laughed. I swore I would 
never take any children to Windsor 
Safari Park. Back in London 
nobody quite believed our story, but 
the large muddy paw-marks all over 
my darS: blue car were convincing 
enough. 
Sincerely. 
MARIA W. HAP.NDEN, 
16 The Gateways, 
Spriraont Phce, SW3, 
November, 9. 

Gossip columns 
From Mr Nigel J. Seed 
Sir, If Mr Watts (November 11) has 
read “Lady Windermere's Fan ”, he 
must surely know that the rronger- 
ing is ir.finitelv more objecrionab’e 
than the scandal. Oscar Wiide puts 
Mr Rees-Mogg’s case so succlnctiv: 
“Gossip is charming! History‘is 
merely gossip. Eut rcandal is gossip 
made tedious by morality.” 
Yours faithfully, 
NIGEL J. SEED. 
29 Monrpelier Square, SW7. 

Front Mr Nigel Dempster 

Sir, I am indebted to PHS for 
bringing my name, column and 
newspaper to the attention of fc's 
readers for the fifth time this year 
but he appears confused by my 
phrase “generated comment”. 

It is true that I carried an item 
concerning Roy Mason, a Minister 
I admire ranch, two davs after a 
roughly sinri’ar item appeared in 
PHS, of which I was aware at the 
time. 

to construe my p-ibFcction 
of the piece as generation of com¬ 
ment is rir-fcl?. 1 stand by my 
words in UK Press Gazei.e th;s 
week that PJfS has not pghlislud 
one scoop in the two year period I 
have been editing rhe Mail diarv 
while The Times has consistently 
followed up ray exclusives for :he 
benefit of its diminishing reader- 
shin. 
''.'curs faithfully. 
NIGEL r-EKPeTER, 
Diary F.rt'tor, 
Daily Moil, 
Carmelite I-Tnuse, EC4. 
November 12. 

Cats an4 dG^s 

7. Pratt 
Bushell’s conclusion 

,) would appear to_ be 
misleading. Lucifer 

an before his fall. The 
Eastor' Proclamation 
; the morning star find 

its flame still burning, yea that 
morning star which knoweth no 
setting; yea he who from the grave 
returning shone serene upon his 
humankind Revelation 22 vl6 
confirms . . . « I am the root and the 
offspring of David, and the bright 
and morning scar.” Some would say 

that the irony is in the choice of 
tltis name for a communist news¬ 
paper. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. G. PRATT, 
S3 New-Park, . 
March, 
Isle of Ely. 

To the letter pri ited yesterday 
from Mr Marius (oring and Mr 
Nigel Davenport tn tfia Equity 
meetings the D ivenporr-OIiyier 
morion .failed to achi >ve n two third's 
majority by 161 vojes, and not by 
26 as printed. 

Doctors-* contracts 
From Mr A. E. Young and others 
Sir, We have read the letter from 
Professor Morris and his colleagues 
(November 1) and we applaud their 
concern for 'the standards of 
medical training and clinical care. 

Those of‘us who represent the 
majority or junior hospital doctors 
in rhe London area feel however 
that Professor Morris and his 
colleagues in abhorring the princiDle 
of overtime ” payments for dne- 
rnrs have misunderstood the 
intentions underlying the oew con- . 
tract for junior hospital doctors. The 
new contract seeks to depart front 
rhe present system of “ extra dutv 
payments” with its associated clock 
watching ar.d form filling to a 
position where the doctor is free to 
get on with his job. unhiodered by 
that very concern for hours that 
Professor Morris and his colleagues 
fear. The new contract does nor 
seek in any way prospectively to 
define, limit or reduce the hours 
that a doctor will actually work bur 
merely seeks ro reflect as a salary 
supplement the sort of workload 
that his job is likely to entail. 

The “open ended contract” 
'which Professor Morris advocates 

has of course many app-r-riing 
features .bur experience has tiboivn 
That under the present arrange jet-ms 
for salary, negotiations there zs no 
prospect of obtaining a baric firricrv 
for hospital doctors which would 
reflect the nectotions of chose 
who work and will cnnriniM' to 
work very long hours. The- chang¬ 
ing face of hospital med'eine in tltis 
country suggests that those groups 
of doctors who as juniors work k»nu 
hours can no longer extract- that 
bard work ro be rewarded trijen 
rhev reach the cnnsulranr grade. It 
js Therefore neither improper rr.r 
unfair ro reward them nnvs- by 
supplements to their salaries. 
Yours, etc, 
A. E. YOUNG. Chairman, 
S. E. Thames Hospital junior 5:aff 
Committee, 
D. F. FL WARPLE, Cho-rtnan. 
N. W. Thames Hospital Junior .Staff 
Committee. 
J. W. EDDY, Chairman, 
N. E. Thames Hospital Junior Sraff 
Committee, 
P. COYLE, Chairman, 
S. W. Thames Hospital Junior .Staff 
Committee. 
as from EM A House, 
Tavistock Square, WCJ. 
November 1. 

From Dr Jelm Wall 
Sir, Tiie msd:cr-legal aspect shoult 
pot be forgotten; Scottish pouncif 
have depended on it- A doctor 
briefed us as follows: — 

“ One of try patients called tu 
consult me a: my surgery; the 
morning v~is ertremedy wer anil 
blu-rerv ant!, as be open’d mv from 
garden prte, \ s:b h-ss be.-»d down 
paalnst ri:s y ir;J, .,-v cut. wrirh he 
hrd not noticed. f:!l from the tow 
of the gate on ro his head knocking 
off his glr.r ;* «k:f'cals i. whic'i 
v-'jre damaged and will require re- 
Fl'-temenr. . . 

The patient thought the d^cl^r 
skoo'd pev. Car Scottish legal s-.i- 
v’;rrs were cci’suired. No. i>«.v 
srid. the r'c w?s not HiV? for 
rite drf'm!'.ttnns. vb ilber zrp'‘ciovs 
er .•er:*'-!. of his c«:t. Now, if 
it h—* be?n b=s c’sa. . . . 

1'tis precedent does not of course 
h’gd dieswr! eat drg a-bi:er« in 
the nc.-fliri-'-urbig iurird c-ion which 
includes V’oiv--ter Colics?, Oxford. 
Yvirs fc«>h;:ilK 
rvHT\’ WALL. 
The Meii'r d I’nicn, 
3 Devrgji;?;7i» ria;e, V/l. 
November 31. 

From Mr Mic’t 'el B. Kttir.n.-ve-r 
f’’r. Did.rcfu’-d Lawn kpn..- t’-a; on 
Ang-rsr 2 '.. 3?5S, 77?’ Ti re.-: rcpnstrd 
the shooting b-- a baurd 1“ acc^on 
tolly”1 cf the joint Master of the 
Devon and Somerset Fts^hnunds er-i 
the huntsmen ? It nrigir be thought 
invgrss progrets on!,'to ha’vs tlv.t 
och'evomant over 23 yo?rs la;sr. But 
is there net nav: n real danger of 
.syne hound sheeting Mr Leviu 
do'ihurnteiv ? 
Yo-jrs fnith;-:!l’ . 
filer?.:EL P.u7.1 vstejv. 
5 and 6 Rayrond Luildinas, 
C-ray’s. Inn. YvCL 
November 10. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight 
and was received upaa arrival at 
C.m bridge Airport hv Her 
Majesty* s Lieutenant for Cam- 
i:rid*;esbjre (Sir Stanley Ford- 
l»;jn K • ■ ■ 

The Duke of Edinburgh later 
aitended a Conversazione held' to 
mark the Centenary' uf the appoint¬ 
ment of the first Professor of 
Engineering of Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity at the Ucirersity’s Engineer¬ 
ing Department. 

Captain Charles Fenwick was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales this even¬ 
ing attended the Michaelmas term 
Grand Night Dinner at Gray's Inn. 

America regarded as a state of mind 
OBITUARY 

by The Queen this morn- 
'-’.r-nd presented the Letters of 

of bis predecessor and his 
''■“n Letters of Commission a* 
1 y' Commissioner for the Re- 
Pni'li; of Singapore in London. 

*•*:* Excellency was accompanied 
“J’’ cite following members of the 
’■>"b Cora miss tea vrbo had the 
Iio.Tour of being presented to Her 
‘•wjasty: Mr Ong Tlieng Hons 
1 Counsellor), Mr David Pun" 
ifirji Secretary 1. Mr Chan Kok 
L^en fSecond Secretary 1, Mr Wah 
John Hin (Senior Attache), Mr 
Slcnappoo Ratnagopal (Attache) 
and Miss Christine Sect (Attache). 
. Mrs Ynng had the honour of be¬ 
ing received by The Queen. 

Sir Thomas Erimeiow (Perma¬ 
nent Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
-Vifairs), who iiad the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, 
was present and the Gentlemen 
or the Household in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

Hi-. Excellency Seuor Don 
I.Luju£>1 Fraga-Iribariic and Scnora 
do Frnga-Iribarne were received 
in farewell audience by The Queen 
rod took leave upon Uis Excel¬ 
lency relinquishing his appoint¬ 
ment as Ambassador Extraordin- 
i-ry and Plenipotentiary from Spain 
to the Court of St James’s. 

Her Majesty held a Council at 
1J.-50 o’clock this afternoon. 

There were present: the Right 
Jtijn Edward Short, MP (Lord 
President), the Lord Shepherd 
(Lord Privy Seal), the Right Hon 
Joel Barnett. MP (Chief Secretary. 
Treasury) and the Right Hon 
Drian O’Malley, MP (Minister of 
flute. Department of Health and 
Social Security). 

Mr Neville Leigh was In attend¬ 
ance as Clerk of the Council. 

The Right Hon Edward Short, 
MP. had an audience of The Queen 
he 'ore rhe Council. 

The Duke of Edinburgh this 
afternoon visited the Laboratories 
of Patscentre International at MlI- 
l jo urn, Cambridgeshire. 

KEXSISGTQN PALACE • 
November 12: Princess Alice, 
Duchess of Gloucester tbls evening 
attcuded a Concert in tribute to 
the late Sir Arthur Bliss given by 
Hiss Marguerite Wolff and the- 
Melos Ensemble. 

Miss Jane Eger ton-War barton 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
November 12 : The Duke of Kent 
today visited the Admiralty 
Underwater Weapons Establish¬ 
ment at PorUaod. 

His Royal Highness. who 
travelled iu an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Lieu .ena nr-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. 

Tiie Duchess cf Kent tills 
merniog opened Fulford Home 
for the Elderly in York and In the 
afternoon opened Peasholme 
House, ireccntly restored by the 
York Civic Trust, of which Her 
Rural Elrtdmess is Patron. The 
Duchess, as Patron, subsequentiy 
visited i:he Yurk Branch of The 
Samaritan-!. 

Her Royal Hiahness. who 
travel led in an aircraft of Toe 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Mrs Petser WUmor-Sitwell. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Professor Daniel Boarstin, Librar¬ 
ian of Congress. su^esteduitus 
First Reitil Lecture last mE&ttaat 
America was a state ot mind as 
well as a mass of land, \vneu 
Columbus and the other grout 
narigulors bumped iuto America,' 
he wid, they did more than dis¬ 
cover a new consent; th££ 
Amcricnnized the imagination oi 
Europe and opened windows.on 
previously - unimaginable possibSi- 
ties. The experience and toe ex¬ 
pectation of the world bad never 
been the same since the discover? 
or America. , .. 

Professor Botvstfn drew a dis¬ 
tinction between a discoverer sad 
an explorer. The discoverer is a 
finder of something be sets out 
to look for, like Columbus. The 
cxtilorw Is a searcher of uncer¬ 
tain paths to the unknown v.itb 
no idea of what he may fmd 
there. 

“ Every age Is inclined to give, 
its laurels to the discoverers, those 
Who finally arrive at the long- 

thoughi-inaccessible Imown deduc¬ 
ation ’* be said. “ But posterity, 
ike whole human comnmmty. 
owes its laurels to the happeaer 
upon dark continents of too 
oar Hi and of the mind, the courage¬ 
ous wanderer In worlds never 
known to be there. -He is 
explorer-’’ . ._„ 

Befure America the human 
itanglnuioc shrank from dark 
■flares and the unknown. After 
America we were all centrifuge! 
explorers for whom even the skj 
oils not the limit: ’ ' 

Professor Boorstin’s-lecture des¬ 
cribed how the American experi¬ 
ence stirred . mar-kind Irura 
discovery to expiorction, from the 
e^ntious quest for ubat they 
knew for thought they fcnaw) wns 
out there, into an enthusiastic 
reaching to the unknown. 

The vsst areas of ocean that 
turned out to cover most nf the 
globs, in spite of whai the 
medieval maps showed, and the 
American void itself bad profound 
psychological effects on man’s way 

of looking at the world that are 
still potent today'. 

TUc enormous unpeopled ocean 
vacuum end the American void 
became preconditions for revealing 
new possibilities in English insa- 
mtions, for allowing whole com- 

-PToretie*; ter become exploreis of 
an American unknown. 

In' Professor Boors tin's vocabu¬ 
lary ot world- I^stoiy a “ verge 
i» a boundary,- between anjtlnng 
and' scything else—inciudiag the 
boundary ber.wca the known and 
tlie rniknovcn, ^be famillar and tiie 
strange. - 

He argaed that the encounter a?. 
flie mnv yjorid between djspararc 
epochs nnd disparate ciTUizaDons 
was an example of a fertile verge: 
“ That Is z place vihcre new ideas 
and new instint nons grow, where * 
new opportunities appear, where 
commerce in products and ■ in 
thought can nourish. A verve is a 
land of landscape—of the earth or 
of rhe mind—Aat.‘ wiHy-mHy 
makes. every man and woman into 
an explorer." ' ' 

The frontier, that • place of 
encounter between the westward- 
moving settlements cf modern 
Europeans and the wilderness, 
which some historians call the 

-sacra: of American . vitality and 
is incubator of American demo- 
crnc?,"is only one example of 
Proiesser Boorstin’s varge Be 
said : “ America was a whole con¬ 
tinent of verges, of ctwntie« edges 
bfC.ra^h the known, and the 
unknoH-a. of innumerable surpris¬ 
ing encounters. 

• “ During its first centuries the 
United Sates would experience 
more different kinds of verges 

anv other great modern 
nation- The vastaess and variety 
of rhe continent created countiess 
opportunities far jnumgraats 
within- -Vs the numbers and Itinds 

SIR KENNETH PICKTHORN 
Former Conservative MP 

of itmnfgrants multiplied, verses 
multiplied in geometric progres¬ 
sion.’’ 

Professor Badrstia will comume 
his stimulating exploration of the 
American experience next Wednes¬ 
day evening. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Dr D. S. Badlram 
and Mss J. L. CUbert 
The cngacemenc is announced 
between David Steplien, yuimger 
son of Mrs E. Bad ham, of Christ¬ 
church, and of the late Rev Leslie 
B3dh?m, and Julia Lorraine, 
dau" liter of Sir and Mrs Douglas 
Gilbert, of Grey Walls, Combe 
Martin. North Devon. 

THATCt'ED HOUSE LODGE 
November 12 : Princess Alexandra 
and tiie Hon Angus Ogilvy riiLs 
everi/jg dined in H.til with tiie 
Treasurer and Masters of die 
B^nch af the Honourable Society 
of the Inner Temple an tiie 
occasion of the Grand Day of 
Miritaelinas Term. ' 

The L;:dy Mary Fjtzalan-Hatrard 
v:as in attendance. 

Mr D. W. Bisacre 
and Mrs R. E. Day 
The engagement Is announced 
between David Bisacre, of Maple 
Collage. Bishop’s Stortford.- and 
Rufb Day, of 2S Denmcrk Boyd. 
Wimbledon. The marriage will 
shortly take place in Torquay- 

The Duke - of Kent, as Colonel 
Scuts 'Guards, will take the junior 
graduation parade at the Guards 
Depot, Rirbright. on December 5. 

Mr K. G. Brown 
and Miss V. J. Stirling 
The marriage will take place 
shortly between Keith Graham, 
only sun of Mr and Mrs H. 
Brown, of Oldham, Lancashire, 
and Victoria Jana. younger 
daughter of Mr and Airs D. 
Stiriius, of Haslemere, Surrey. 

Viscounross Eearsied regrets being 
it Table to attend Ah's Miriam 
S.tcber’s mem jrk«l sen ice on 
Wednesday, November 12, 1975. 

Today’s engagements Latest appointments 
Tfca. Prince of Wulas visits hcad- 

ui-arferj, Welsh National Dctvl- 
fpment Authority-, Brecon. 
9.20 ; later attends “ Wales in 
lirjoai "’ ir.eeting. Men* County 
Hall, Brecon. 2.-1U. 

Tte Duke of Kent, pre«id?nt. ‘ 
rttends reception. Royal United I 
Services Institute for Defence 
Studies, V.-hlcebaU, 6.JO. 

Pi inters Alexandra opens shel¬ 
tered housing scheme of H-m- 
Over Housing Association, Mul- 
harion, Norfolk, 3. 

Princess Alice Due bass of Plot'- ■ 
caster attends meeting of St ! 
John’s Lcdin Guild, 1 Gros- i 
venor Crescent, U. j 

"Jl Cjrthdavs today 
?:f?s Hermione Bvddeley,- 67 ; .Mr ; 

--•rs'ipl !>ir Cpreth Cisyton, 61 : | 
'■'■r Arnold Undlty. 7.1; Sir Pen- ; 
i rel Moon. 70; /'dmitrl Sir WH- 

Uttsr appoiitunents tuciude: 

Mr Moirbrar \ichoIps. D’’ret'tor ot 
Agriculture'In charge of Agric.il- 
nv:l D’Milripmont. Ghana, to be 
the first Director of the Food Pro 
duct ion icml Rural Development 
Division in the Commoavvecdcii 
Sccrelarliit. The setting up of the 
division was proposed at tiie meet¬ 
ing of Common wealth ministers 
Inst March. 
Air Marshal S’-r Harry Burton to 
he chairman of the managsmenr 
omnntTf'ii of Princess Marina 
Hous*;. ivi succession to .Mr Cliief 
Marshal i-ir IVallace Kyis. 
Mahir-G. Mural J. D. B. Smith in 
be nravdent or the London brancii 
of ti»e R-y- al Military College Club 
of C-’trti-j 
Mr Peter-.Sninsburr to be head of 
priM’urtioji for the Critlsh Film 
lns-tiiute ’Production Board. 

hfr R. A. Canner 
and Miss Y. u. M. Keys 
The engage oaea: is announced 
between Rirtard, son of Air J id 
AL-s G. R. Caaaer, of SevenoaKS. 
end Victoria, elder daughter uf 
Professor rad Airs Ivor Keys, of 
6 Eastern Beau, Birmingliom, 29. 

j Latest wills 
\Ir Percv Henrv Horsford, of Rnsh- 
den, left 22L3SS net. He left half 
his proneny to the National 
Society for .Mentally Handicapped 
Childrea. and half equally beew^n 
the Royil National Institute for 
the Blind and the Wellingborough 
and District Chest Care Associa¬ 
tion. 
Other estates include (net before 
dn(r maid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : _ 
Jenkins, Sir Henry Gore, of W cst- 
m Lester .. .1 -. £131.030 
Khan, Mr Shaukat Shah, of West- 
mlnsier, estate in England and 
Wales, durv £37,4S4 .. L2G.130 
Meynett, Sir Francis Meredith 
Wilfred, of L3venbam .. £21,705 
Sbao'r Mr Donald George, of Al- 
brigtaon, managing director _ 

• • L-O-iItj 

25 years ago 

Mr M. Firman 
aud Afiss AL C. N. Cassar 
The engagement is annaunced 
between Michael, son of the :a;e 
ili sad Mrs A- Firman, oT Wat¬ 
ford Road, Harrow. Middlesex, 
and Alarie-Cbristioe, daughter of 
Mr aad Mrs A. Cassar, of Barous 
Court, London. 

SFr IL G. George 
and. Miss II. E. Sinclair 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, only son of Airs 
J, George, of Chigwell, Essex, and 
of Mr J. C-. Ceorga, of Wolting. 
Surrey, and Helen, youhscst 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. A. C. 
Sinclair, of Aloutreal, Canada. 

From The Times of Monday, 
November 13, 1S5Q 
The rump of tbe so-called Peace 
Congress opens its proceedings at 
Shelve!d today.-but Its controllers 
have decided to shake off tbe dust 
of England from their feet after 
only one-day’s meeting aodbe- 
taks themselves m Warsair. His 
anti-climax to so much propaganda 
evidently results from the Govern¬ 
ment’s action in refusing admis¬ 
sion to the majority of the foreign 
delegates to the congress. ' 

Most, though not aB, of the 
rejected delegates to the Sheffield 
congress come, by the leave of 
their Governments from coonirtes 
in eastern Europe. ... No one 
ran seriously doubt that the real 
purpose of the Sheffield congress 
is' to undermine with plausible 
argument tbe groeing resolution 
of tbe British people to show a 
united ana prepared front to 
aggression. 

[Pablo Picasso was one of the 
foreigners ' allowed entry to 
Britain^ ~ 

Mr J. W. nahn 
and Miss E. A. M. Rixson 

Mrs Thatcher vstlt a bronze bust presented to , r„ 
her yesterday at Vvestminster by Mrs Beatrice! Scotland. Wales *and Northern 

Murray, the/ sculptor, who., is: one filer 
coustitueats In Barnet, Finchley. - ‘: j embleins of 1116 ^ 

O'F-vicn. 39; >ir Joim 
^rrov., 69 ; Sir Graham Vincent, 

pc m 9 
— Ciiristemuff 

-rhc Infant son of Mr and Mrs 
C. D. F. Muskcr was christened 

Anthony on November 9, 
1173, at St John’s Church. Rush- 
1 Til, by the Rev R. AL Winter. 
Tbe gudrartnls are hmH Tolle- 
i v-.che (for whom Air Nicholas 
S. ruuekon stood proxy). Mr Rory 
rlinker, Mr Reggie Sheffield (for 
t horn Mr Jim McIntyre stood 
rroxyl acid Mrs Frances 
S-.mucJson. 

Museuro leased 
The Higher Mill AiJ^eum ef 
textile machinery ac Htlhiihcre 
has been leased hv i.s triiatoes to 
Lancashire County C ’UDt.Li. which 
has agreed to provide staff end 
pay ninnjns cosrs- 

Tue engagement is announced 
between James, eldest son of Mr 
and AJrs J. W. Hahn, of Cape 
Giradetu. Missouri, and Elizabeth,, 
onlv daughter of Air Commodore 
Denis Rlxson. OBE. DFC. AFC. 
and Airs RLxson, of Croftoo, West 
Lane, East Griusteid. 

Dinners ■ 

Television award 
Cram-da Television's H wil-! f« 
Action inve-stigariou into I be Cl A 
has won Ithe gold medal award at 
the International Ftim.rrd Vclc- 
vision Festival of Ne-.v Yori;. The 
three-part series was shown in 
Britain in June. 

Air J. A. P. Hutchinson 
and Miss F. L. Grant 
The engagement is. announced 
between John, rider son of Dr 
and Mrs S. A. Hutcltir^on, 35 
Russell Drive. Bearsden, Glasgow., 
and Fiona, odly daughter, of Air 
and Airs H. W. Grant. 5- Gas¬ 
coyne. East Kilbride, Glasgow. 

Cray's Inn 
Tike Prir.ce of Wales. Atester of the 
Bench of Gray;s Inn, v.a present 
yesterdav ex-cnirg at tile GrauJ 
Dav’ dinucr in Gray’s Inn Hall ami 
uas received by die Treasurer, 
Professor C. J- Ham son, QC. Tiie 
guests hi eluded : 

? tester. Dr J. A. Moody, and tbe 
V.'nrdens Ci*T«nte‘’rs’ Com- 
pany at dinner at Carpenters’ Hall' 
yesviTday evening- Lord- Hill of 
Luton proposed the toast of the 
guests. ■ •’ 

KnnWr. PtdIpi'W S!r Etun Jurnn. Dr 
A. - K. Ront. Air Lan Uord. >fP. «U- 
ttivM Wan In. Sir Harry MiHIUo. Sir IXivM Iran in. Sir Harry M*)li1Uo. Sir 

• WTJfcno i*oe.. Otoi^eaot St CMrai 
P*»n-r. Mr P. V. KldJcy. nr J. P. 
.rude JCrwic. Professor' J. E. Salmon.- 
L;p .Ev fefcwp. Dr A. Spinks and. Mr 
G. J. VniUns. ."- - - 1 

Sir Kenneth Pickthorn, Bt, 
PC, Conservative MP for Cam- 
bridse University, 1935-50, and 

J for the Carlton division of Not- 
| ti oghams hire 1950-66, died yes- 
i terday at the age of S3. He will 

be remembered as a great back 
bencher'and a brilliant teacher. 
Hid one experience of office, 
as ParliamentMY Secretary to 
the Ministry of Education from 
November, 1951, .to October, 
1954, did little to enhance his 
reputation. By nature a critic, 

- he did not find the task of com¬ 
mending derailed Government 
policies particularly congenial. 
Madesty alone induced him to 
accept the post which did not 
give scope to bis exceptional 
talents and to which his' friends 
felt he was temperamentally 
enstrited. He fulfilled his official 
duties with unflagging loyalty 
and even if, as a Minister, he 

J cid nor greatly impress the 
House of Commons, his refresh¬ 
ing -freedom from doctrinaire 
prejudices and his real know¬ 
ledge and love of-teaching com¬ 
mended ' him to . the -school- 
masters and schoolmistresses 
wiih which his work brought 

’ him into contact. 1 
It was, however, as Senicw 

Burgess for the University of 
Cambridge and later oh as mem¬ 
ber for the Carlton division of 
Nottinghamshire chat he estab¬ 
lished the reputation which, will 
survive—as a great Parliamen¬ 
tarian. Gifted with a' talent for 
repartee, probably more dazz¬ 
ling than that of any of his 
contemporaries at Westminster, 
and with a capacity for sus¬ 
tained logic which made him 
invincible even when he was 
unpersaasive, . be. dedicated 
himself. to the unenviable task 
of correcting the fallacies of his 
contemporaries. Immense ' per¬ 
sonal charm enabled him some¬ 
times but. not always to soften 
the consequences of this voca¬ 
tion. Though witty, he was 
never frivolous. He- brought to 
bear bis philosophy of liberal 
conservatism on what be. 
regarded as the collectivist 
errors and illusions of Ibis 
generation, and be did so un¬ 
sparing]?. Hi$ critical speeches 
on foreign policy at the time 
of Yalta were both moving and 
influential, and ho tvas among 
the gallant few on tiie right 
who, during the period of 

-Churchill’s wartime ascendency, 
kept alive the spirit of criticism 
of tiie executive. 

Many examples of his wit as 
a debater and a conversa¬ 
tionalist will survive at Weft- 
minster and in combination 
rooms’ at Cambridge where 
mi’ch of his.life was- spent as’ 
a don. Two must suffice here. 
When a. rather ebullient 
socialist member asked him to 
restrain his feelings his reply 
wasr “the prospect of the 
honourable gentleman telling 
me to contain myself has only 
been eoualled by King .Solomon 
preaching continence to one of 
the.Queen.of Sheba’s eunnehs ”... 

Confronted with a wartime 
slogan, “the century 0f 
common man ” he observed thap 
Hitler and Mussolini'were both' 
very common indeed. ; • 

As an essayist he cou]h 
sometimes triumph over £? 
tendency’ to excessively compU. 
cared writing io the extent of 
sheer brilliance, and his Sonic’ 
Historical Principles of ihe Con-’. 
stinnion, published in 1925^ w^s-* 
widely - heralded as the- 
“modern Bagehot”, His two. 
books on ludor Govermneqr 
were an impressive contriba-’ 
tion to scholarship. 

The son of Charles Wright 
Pickthorn, a master mariner 
Kenneth .William Murray 
Pickthorn was boro on April’ 
23, 1892. An outstanding ■ 
career at Aidenham led him tS ’ 
Triuky, Cambridge, where he 
took tbe best first in his year 
in the Historical Tripos. In ■ 
1914, he was elected into a- 
fellowship at Corpus Chtisti 
College, where’be was subset 
quentiy Dean, Tutor and Presi¬ 
dent. During the First World 
War be served with distinction 
in the infamrv and the Royal - 
Air- Force and after, beuig-- 
severely wounded he entered'' 
the War Office where be played, 
a prominent part in organizing * 
the propaganda offensive- 
against Germany which pre¬ 
ceded the Armistice. . 

Corpus—known during rhe— 
inter-war period as ’“ the last- - 
stronghold of black Toryism. in- 
Cambridge”.— gave him a 
thoroughly congenial .environ- : 
menL He did. much, in com- - 
pany ; with such eminent 
colleagues as Sir Will Sp'ens, 
Sir Edwin Hoskyhs and Sir - 
Geoffrey Butler, to revive die 
fame of that college. 

The yonng R. A. Butler was 
for .a time, one of his junior: 
colleagues. 

Ia 1955, Pickthorn seemed a 
natural choice for the Oonssr- 
vative candidature for the Uni¬ 
versity and he was duly elected?’ 
He continued,, hoiverer, to;per-.- 

. form his academic duties,- 
winning the respect and affe^-^ 
tion of generations of Cam-” 
bridge historians by the stmm-- 
lating quality of his lectures i 
and tutorials. In 1950, when"' 
the imiversirv seats wenr: 
abolished, Pickthorn was 
widely regarded by sage- 
students of elei^bral taste at- 
the CentraL Office as much toq-j 
Intellectual to be acceptable io * 
an 'ordinary- constituency'. Ee.v 
surprised them by winning a’ 
largely working class seat 
(Carlton, Nottinghamshire) and ■ 
retaining it -with perfect safety . 

' until his retirement in' 1966. 
With the exception of his short 
period of office between 1951 • 
and 1954. he remained an active- 
backbencher. He* was made a 
Privy CoundDor in 1964. 
- In 1924 he married Nancy, 
daughter., of the late Lewis- 
Richards aud granddaughter of* • 
the late Mr Justice Grantham. ■ 
They had two sons and a 
daughter. .. . ' 

M MARIUS DUTREY 

- Thu Utah Co'.or.lsstanur lor C-n.i;:?. the' 
."IrchbUuop li rimilnfior.,. '| lw-."nn.;l 

Mr H. K. IMacNab 
and Aflss S. J. Hamilton 
The engagement is announced 
between Hamish, ydungest son oF 
the-Rev H. S. D. ard AIrs-AIicNnh, 
Kilrenny, and Sheila, onlv daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs T. Hamilton, 
of Polxnoot . - 

Mr R. A. Matibiae 
and Miss A. M. Stenhouse 
Tbe engagement Js announced 
between Richard, sou of Air and 
Mrs A. R. Matihiae, of Kew Road, 
Richmond, Surrey, and .\manda, 

. daughter ef Mr A. B. Steahouse, 
JP, FRCOG. and Mrs Stenhouse, 
of Queens Road, Kingston upon 
Thames. 

Inner Temple 
Princess .Alexandra and -the Hon 
Angus Ogilty and Admiral of the-. 

- Fle’ct Earl Moumlrarten of Burma 
attended a dinner in V*U -Hy 
the Treasurer. Viscount Di'horcc. 
and the Masters of the Bench of 
die Inner Temple yesterday even¬ 
ing, being Grant" Day of Micbr. JI- 
mas Term. . Among the guests 
were-: . 

Drivers Jonas ;, - * . . 
The nerteers of-Drivers Jr-es held 
a dinner yesterday eveniBg at 
C!-^workers* Ran to ipEYk -the 
25Uth. auc-’verscry of the fcun&ng 
•of fia Rrni.- Mr Robin- Btslrop 
,ireside(L cjiT the ozhicr-spesdters 
■ irerc'- Xtt".N'jgeI Clarion- and tbe 
Rev william.- Badtfeley. The. 
gucsts.-ioc!ud*d: - "’ 
Th.- Tan o! P-nh. Mr XU** iiuT.lJflr 
TfiHiia ’.Vmi'K. sir S'-T-irt .\Vnle?- 
Coh -ru • Mr D. -\L. -Du rj. Mv-C. 1. 

Machine' Tool Trades Association - 
-A correspondent writes: - 

The annual dinner of the Machine 
Tool Trades Association was held 
at Grosvenor House last night. The 
president. Mr G.. Vi. J. Trou- 
hridge, was in the .chair, and the 
principal gnest and speaker was 
Sir Monty Fimrision. -' 

r. :t. Hall. Sir Rjab-Tl vUtjinll. Lo*lV 
teil'il?*. Mr V..* I. nrvv-n. Sir Idv.-ai 
Purh. Mr-A. Syl'.oawr-Evwis. and Mr 
J. A;-F. Walxin. . " : 

Mr A. A, Naqri 
and A&ss H. C Lewis on 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Asgliar, youngest son of 
Airs Z. Xaqvi and tbe late Air G. 
Naqvi, of Karachi, and Hilary 
Clare, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Lewisun. of East Dean, 
Chichester. 

Vise (Hint Buyd of Mmon. U>*! Bi«hop 
or.WoteOcld. Cord Ch^-i'-ni. Lord Den- 
nlro. Lord B-J’.i'.h. Lord Lord,. 
Marfladulv. Lord r.ullor of S-Hlron Wal¬ 
den. Land tUidmnvnw. Lord Cross of 

' Cheuaa. Lord Widqvirv.' Mr Hoy J'rn- 
S'uI'MP. Sir Dr.rid Hi-nlon. 
Mr ..WUll-tm - Uti:talaw-. 'I*1. Vlr»». 
Aunrtrai Sir PerorJI VIULjt-.-Pcr.-ltn. 
Sir " -Ceor-. ■ ' oc. 'lali»r 
Sir HsqinjU MncDarald-Borfiina'I, "Mr 
Jamcd O'fil'h'-. Ur'ejOl-.r C. • H. 
Coivtai M- MlrhaorvcCruut jnd Cr>—- 
tn’tulcr - R. S. KljTin. -RN-- ciiut»-- 
tr>.<asur<.-r i. 

Carpenters’ Corrn?rv 
The Lord Mayor, The Sheriffs and- 
ofiiccrs of . tile LniTKir-ihua «.-f 
London .were entertained by the 

Chemical Society • • • 
The prtsddstrc. Dr’F. A'. Robinson, 

-presided rr a dinner held--yester¬ 
day evening at Burlington --Konse 
to mark a new cooperation- agree¬ 
ment; rbetween - . the’ 'Chemical.- 
Society and the Americas. Chemi- 
caJ Sodety. who. were represented 
Uy Professor WiHicun^ J. - Bailey, 
presid^it. Dr Herman., 5. Bloch/ 
chairman board of director?-,.,and • 
Dr Robert W. Cairns, executive - 
dirertor. Others present-were : . 

Fruiterers* Company •• 
The Master and Wardens of the 
Fruiterers’ Company held a dinner 
to the court of. assistants yester¬ 
day - evening- at Innholders’ HaH. 
Tbe Alaster, -Mr R. A. Sice, pro¬ 
posed the toast of-the-guests to 
v.-bich. Urn Provost, of .Blackburn 
replied: Mr G.-N. Hope-Mason,; 
Mr J. WeHs. MP; and Mr D.-L. 
Hohnen^ clerk, also -spoke. “• ” 

Mr tdjtiuiul 'Doll, Parnuslcr Go octal, 
iTo*-’Jor O. C. AUdlson. Dr .0, W,; 
H-rr- IL. pn*f*«Mjr Sir Der<ft . Hanort. 
Mr Rojr Crotih. Professor-. Sir Siimori 
f«|vvri6..sir AMn Hor’oj.ln,-Mr T. P, 
Iiuohcs. Dr Jot in It. Hobtt, Mr J. S’. 

Colohial Bank and Trust Company 
Mr-'F. M. MTHte, president! and 
Mr.C. B. Barlow, vice-president— 
international- .Hie Colonial Bank 
and. Trust .company, were hosts 
at a dinner lteid at The Savoy 
Hotel on -Tuesday evening. Among 
those present were: . 
Mr: Nicholas-ScotL MP. Mr Rodncv !>.: 
Ga'.pin.Mr Erfllo Money. Mr frank, j.. 
ChLOlo. Mr Junnrt Cin. Mr Stuven 
I. n,:vlc Mr pcn-lr.!: Hanson. Mr Macic. 
Holland. Mr Jefrier HovrtCi. Mr Row- ’ 
land Lees. Mr Maurtco PJnJo and .Ur f 
Thomas L. Rhodns. - • 

One nf -tiie best known per¬ 
sonalities^ in ’ the gastronomic 
world, Maitre Chef Marius 
Dutrey, has died at the age of 

.87 at Cormeilfoen-Parisis,'iti the 
home .for. retired 'Chefs near. 
Paris of which- -he was such d 
generous benefactor. 

Invested as-an officer of the 
Legion- of Honour ia- 1964, he 

’received during bis long. life 
over-, a hundred awards., and 
medals, including several 
Grands Prix and Hors Ccmcours 
and the Gold Medal of 'the 
Association of Maitre Chefs de 
France. 

• To -encourage higher stan- 
dards and ccmipeiffi’oii aanang 
chefs and - apprentices, he him¬ 
self gave a number qf Cups and 
Awards, the most -’important of : 
which is the Challenge Ciilinaire 
Internationa],., aq “Oscar”, 
awarded annually by the 
Academie Culioaire de France, 

•'of which he was made President 
of Honour. Lord 'Kinross -wrote 
the preface for the English 
editioa of his book, Calendrief 

Gastronotnique: . Histoires de 
Cuisine et Ctdsine- d'Hiaoirc. 
Son of . a Toulouse, silk mef~ 
‘chant, . he first ’ tame into 
prominence in 1912 when he 
-won the top.awards at the Paris 
Exposition Internationale. After 
the First World’ War—he hed 
beeitltakeu'prisoner at Verdun - 
—he came to England and . be¬ 
came Head Chef at-the Metro- 
pole, Brighton. Other hotels 

■ which he . served included the 
Savoy.the ofd Langham and in 
Paris; the CriHon." tiie Plaza- 
Athenee and the Ritz. 
- Durihgthe Second World War 
he served as.- an intelligence 

. officer with De-Gaulle whom be 
greatly admired. In 1955, he was 
persuaded to come out of retire¬ 
ment to open the kitchens of 
the new West bury Hotel where 

:ie presided until his' second 
■retirement to 1962. . . 

Unty a few months before his 
death, he was stUl active in pro- 
'moting la liaute cuisine and will 
he remembered by. a" yast circ/s 
-of friends all over the world, rot 
only for hi-s life's work but for 
his many acts of kindness. IT 

Mr D. F. I*e«t 
and Miss L. J. AI. Pointer 
Tbe eoga "ciuent is aacjunced 
from Sydney, Australia, b&twaon 
David Falccujr. elder son of the 
late Captain J. F. Pjrt, AIC, and 
Mrs V. A. Pee;, of Keepers Ci-i- 
ta?.\ Lctrboroush, Bi!Ckin?brt)i, 
a«id Lcjise. daiigincr of Capteiu 
D. A. Pointer, CVO, A18E. RN, 
and Mrs Poreiar. of Cror.jul£- 
Cottasie, 1 Echo Barn Lsae, Farn- 
bam, Surrey. 

Receptioos • 
ICSI Government 
Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, Parlia¬ 
mentary Lotl«--Secretary cf State, 
Dopartaucut of Trade.-ivos-host at 
a receiticu held yesterday even¬ 
ing of Lancaster House In 
honour of. dclosalcs attending rhe 
ninth, regular session of - rMCO- 

The charge shown is fora 60second call 

Ate AI. P. Rictunond-Coe«aa 
and ABss J. H. Grant Dull 
The engagement is- announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Colonel F- E. Richmond-Cosgan. 
of Frrningham, Kent, and the )atc 
Mrs F. E. Richxnond-Coegau, and 
Joanna, daughter of Dr L. G. 
Grant Dnff, of Much Dcwcburch, 
Herefordshire, and Airs Edith 
Cook, of Luton. Bedfordshire. 

Mayor of Kensington and Chelsea . 
Princess Alice. Count ss of .trh- 
lone, w-?s tbe gu.-st of honour- at 
a reception sjveu by the Alayor 
of Kensington and Chelsea, Airs 
Brian Sundius-Smith, at the Town 

Hall. Ken»lu?wn-. yesterday.*even- 
lug. Among those present were: 
‘tar-iiirtv of Hin PIpJod-jI'c Corns and 
Un ir kid'r*: diu I<1 rd M.'Vtir anil lh? 
l.vJv M^'oriW.. aixomr-antad Dy Uu> 
Siir-lflt in«l Iholr iadlns. thn Chsilmian 
oi ifiij RU: onj Mr C««cll D«'n1n0tnn : 
llm m-I-riri nl Kr-i'lnmori Hill »lri 
ContUhlld. Ljdy OaTour or Burielgn. 
Dr infra Tjri* .\Jounrm-?n». sir Ltfu-.iM 
ni-l Lartv Hatvant. Unto' Hc-lric. Ja-ii-V 
ItlMm V UII.-.1.S. Colonel S'r H«nry and 
L.— »- M.IV Abel SltllUi. Liulv Berir-ronl.- 
C'.-rls.: Lif-dl«iLnl-R-neraT Sir GnoUrfar 
sn l Ladv Fvims. -Sir Jumna anti Lailv 
>f,|inr. - Lnita.~:Nbr1on. Onnnrar Sir’. 
,*nlany. aid Jj/dy nr.uJ. Jutigo and Vnt ., 
Fi-'.jrd C.irbo. Jodgo Kill Mrs CorOon 1 
Irl-nd. Mr Jo'in .R.-.Capp- the,M«wor i 3-iri Mavorca? of KHiqoUin op cm Tnamal, -| 
»hr Klaror and kUfflirrs o( W'ncU-nr - 
amt MatilnnJioail. amt the xnarors antf | 
Tnrii-oivfcain of-lrmct Lon,dcm borough*. 

Memorial service 
PROFESSOR J. W. LINNETT 

Mrs AL E. Vesey Holt 
A memorial service for Mrs M. E. 
Vesey Holt was held yesterday at 
St Clement Danes, Strand. Tbe 
Rev T. J. S. Thomas officiated, 
and the lessou was read by; Mr 

'Robert Hardy. Among . those 
present, - apart from members'of 
the family, were: 
Mnrthgl of U*e RAF Lord and Lady 
Klwnrttiy, -Air Marshal ,51r Drrita 
nwIrv-MtUinn «control Hr. R\F 
Bonrvolenl fund). Air Vlcit-Marsbal 
Sir John and ,tadv Cordlngiuv. tody 

• Coles, and Lady iDonoldi Evans. 

Science report 

Zoology: Horriiones and circadian cycle 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See your Dialling Code booklet for mci e dekiih. 
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Mr P. J. Robertson 
and Ali*,- S. IT. Dimock 
The engagement ia aneauoccd 
bcnccco Peter, son ot Mr and 
Mrs J. F. Robertson, of Saw- 
briilgeuortb. and Saliyannj HaDiil- 
roo, daughter of Mr and Mrs J. R. 
Dimock, Four Ways, Kazein;, 
Essex. 

-il Ml/- 

M ChesterBame 

Captain AT. Smylhe 
and Miss S. Pjget-Cooke 
Tiie engagement is announced 
hetireeo Captain Michael Smy the. 
Royal Horse Artillery, son of 
Major and Mr< Peter Smyflie. of 
Lev.os. and Sally, elder daughter 
of Mr Richard Paget-Cooke, of 
Srdncv, Australia. and Mrs 
Dorothy Paget-Cookc, of Cookbam, 
Berkshire. 

Mr R. AL J. Stewart 
and Miss D. J. Sanderson 

Step into number I. Smile Row. Admire Loudon's finest J||\ 

selection of iiandcral ted, ready-to-wear suns, jackets - top- 
L-oats and iroitacrs iailorcd by Chester Barrie-1 only the 
best is worth buying!!. Superb Britisli cloth jcnd craltsmansliip 
combined to create men’s dollies wliicli are The envy of the world. 
In addition, examine our magnificent range af co-ordinating shins, 

ties and shoes ... 

The engagement is announced 
between Robert ASchael Justice, 
younger son of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and ATrs A. 0. J. Stewart, of 
Pinflow House, Pyrford Heath, 
Woking, Surrey, and Diana Jane, 
younger daeghter of Air aud Mrs 
L. B. Sanderson, of Wyasion 
Grove, Ashbourne, Derbyshire. 

Church news 

■(^lEVES&l-jA’WKES^ 
‘ nf Smile Ron* 

NO. 1 SAVILE ROW. LONDON W1. T|-L: 01434 2001 . 

Latest appointments include : 
Diocese of Truro 

IU" Kcv T. \nn CdrranJi-ll. i,rJn'1I- 
in-njra. nr flujlidiq. 1(1 be prlril-in- 

cniu-UL' nl* St D e:. 
■IB0 |{"v r. M. xvilildmson. enrair 

or si 'tan- with Si Paui. Penzance, in 
M view oi -viulllon. 

Almost all terrestrial organisms 
retlect ihcir planetary origin In a 
natural 24-hour lhythm of various 
biochemical and behavioural acii« i- 
ties. Although the nature of tbe 
“ biological clocks ” that produce 
tlial' riivtiini is uoknoun it nuw 
seems that the sex hormones nicy 
play an important part in syn- 
chronizing them. A year ago some 
German research showed that male 
set hormone could dcsvnchroniyo 
circadian rhythms in birds. Pro¬ 
fessor C. S. Piitontlrish, ac Stan- 
ford University, United States, ha> 
followed up that research with cs- 
perFm »nts on mice ,-n-J has shnv..i 
that their activity patterns too are 
profoundly affected by sex hor¬ 
mones. . 

It has gradually become clear 
to researchers nn dr endian 
rhythms that the 24-hour cycles 
arc governed by no single dock. 
Yet the cydes may persist in con¬ 
tinuous darkness and so cannot 
depend on tbe external light-dark 
cycle. They may also persist In 
I sol? ted tissues, which mav go 
through regular 24-hour biochemi¬ 
cal variations in culture. If each 
animal Is a “ clocks!)op ” of dif¬ 
ferent tissues, but none the less 
had a coordinated circadian-rhythm 
in flic absence or any external cue. 
then there must be synchronizin'; 
Factors Inside the animal Itself. 
Tesrosierone seems to be- one of- 
them. 

Professor Pi trend righ’s experi¬ 
ments were on mice kept in con¬ 
tinuous darkness. In such Condi¬ 
tions m/ce show a clear rhythm of 
activity, which consists of two 
bursts, one of which would nor¬ 

mally occur in the morning and 
rh£|>thcr-in tiie .evening. Profes¬ 
sor Pfttendrlgh and bis colleagues 
fouiii chat when the. mice were, 
enstiated three' changes occurred.' 
The!total cycle time eras slightly 
increased, the total activity Qf-tlic 
iinidiois decreased, and the-peak 
of t$e activity became later. Wj.1i 
horione treatment to replace' the • 
Iriatc testosterone Jhe pattern was 
restored to normal. ; 

Ffom Professor Pittendrigh’s 
poi« of view the mosr Interesting 
cff<it was rbe change in the distri¬ 
bution of activity: testosterone ia- 
cvci icd die’ level of tbe late burst 
of ketivity and decreased that of. 
did early one. That would con- 
Fiwii to a 'recent theory that two 
clocks arc involved in the control 
nfilially activity. One of them is 
locked on. to the dusk, the other 
td the dawn- That means that 
niicn the animal is e.xposed to the 
normal light-dork cycle the rela¬ 
tionship of the two clocks to one 
another changes, systematically 
with the'seasonal changes-ia day 
length-. ' 

Professor Pittendrigh .has sug¬ 
gested that , the rivo bursts of 
activity at the beginning and end 
of tbe day are controlled'by tfioSe- 
t.vo different clocks, and so the 
two mccbanisnis alight be differ¬ 
ently affected by testosterone. ' '- 

Jo that wsiy, patterns of activity . 
can be mauc to .vary not only 
within each light-dark cycle but 
also with the seasons. 

The evolutionary purpose in the 
involvement of hormones with 
.clock mechanisms is dearer in 
birds, whose .breeding is seasonal 

and ' Whose. testes- grow and 
diminish seasonally. - In tiie light 
of" recent research,- birds arc 
beginning to look like a hierarchy 
of timers, beginning with tbe pineal 
gland, which may be involved in 
the seasonal changes in tiie sex 
glands, and ending with the.daily 
activity rhythm, which seems to 
be influenced by the output of 
tlic sex glands: 

•The advantage In internal clocks 
is to synchronize vital activities 
sueb-ns feeding and breeding with 
the optimum times of day or year 
for those purposes. But clocks 
began long before tlic complicated 
needs of birds and mammals 
evolved, and can be found in the 
simplest Of Singfc crils (though 
not in the very primitive prokaryo¬ 
tic bacteria). Those simple, single- 
cell docks may have evolved Into 
the: timers now reported for the 
cells of Isolated tissues. Hormone 
systems must have answered a 
later. evolutionary need for the 
coordination of the - Individual 
activities of tissues. 

But' although the behaviour of 
the clocks’ " hands ” ami the 
nature of their coupling has been 
clarified by recent, research, 
biologists still have not the least 
idea of tiie fundamental mechanism 
of any of the Cellular clocks. . 

A. D. B. writes' 
May I expand on some of the 

points mentioned in your 
obituary notice ? Professor Lin- 
nett was a very distinguished 
chemist. „ _ Bis contributions 
covered- a remarkable’ range 
and embraced 1 physical, iri- 
organic - and theoretical 
chemistry. Be was also actively 
concerned with the teaching of 
•chemistry in schools a.nd uni, 
versifies. 

As a student of H. W. Tftomp- 
1 son in Oxford, Linnett studied 
| the absorption spectra and 
photochemistry of gaseous xnole- 

1 cuJes. This early work led 
naturally, in view of his interest 

j tn theoretical chemistry, to 
many papers on the force con¬ 
stants of polyatomic molecules: 
At_ Harvard, he worked with E. 
Bright Wilson on spectroscopic 
problems and published-papers 

i with B. L. Crawford and W. H. 
Avery on - the infrared and' 
Raman spectra of small mole¬ 
cules. He returned to Oxford 
and, during the war, investi¬ 
gated, tbe mechanism o.f spark 
-ignition'Ond the propagation of 
flames in gases. Subsequently 
he extended bis .research into 
molecular force fields and, with 
D. F. Heath and P, J. Wheatley, 
ascribed the force- on a dis¬ 
placed nucleus to- a distortion 

; Z 

■ uyt-t . >•>.-. 

t ^ - . I 

of’ molecular orbitals. During; ? 
-a visit to Wisconsin, be wrote h:4: ’ 
an important paper with J. 0. JVi 1 
Hirschfelder on the bmding of; 1^. 
the hydrogen molecule- which If: j 
accounted for -the interaction; |w_ 
energy at botH large and small; f sD 
intcrmiclear distances. • ■ • ^ 

LiunettiS-recent’research io*' S 
terests -included ^the quantum; 
.mechanical description of mole-'. _ j 'J 
cules and the chemical proper* ^ 
ties of surfaces. ■ He was. , ■ 
especially concerned with the- 
chemical consequences of elec- 
tron correlation and, in a paper ■ - 
written in Berkeley, California,. - j 
showed how ' the. :Lewis octet, - ’-wJs'., c 
which has been so influential - • 
in the teaching iof elementary '^r 
chemistry, should be^ treated ?s 
a double-quartet rather than as r._' 

. four- pairs. His -work on ’ cata- < 
lysis Involved, the ' use of. . 
modern physical .techniques to^ 

isredy how‘surface-reaCtioj& 
depend oo-the structure of tmS 
-solid. This imuortant work .w^^ 
continuing In Cambridge. 
In April, J976,; I4n nett wouhfi ^543 

haW taken over’the Presidency*^. eJ*; 
of the Chemical Soriety. ,The 

a 

V’Vfai 

warmth. 

BashaU Gabriel; 
MS, FRCS, who died on Novem¬ 
ber 11 at the age of 82, was 
consultant surgeon to the Royal 
Northern Hospital and to St 
Mark’s Hospital for Diseases oE 
the Rectum. He-was a lead inn 
authority on diseases of the' 
rectum, and was the author of 
The Principles and Practice of 
Rectal Surgery (5th edition' 
1363): - * - ■ - 

Clinton Anderson. | 5{ VV VPq f I. 

By Nature-Times News Service 

Source: :Twcccdings of the- US 
National Academy of Sciences. 72, 
3744 (1975). 

.r Natorc-Tiines News Service, 197a 

, Mr Emyrs Vanes,- the former 
Glamorgan cricketer ■ and . Test 
umpire, has died in Llanelli at 
the age of 71. ■ - 

Herr Ludwig Turck, xne Ger*. 
man author, has died la East 
Berlin at die age of 77. " 

Mexico, on November 11 at ** S 
age of 80. A Democrat who 
served four' terms aSM. Jf* 
Mexico Senator- and three, as J k 
Congressman, Anderson vhg.J l|U> 
begun life is' a. reporter on tfle 

the Albuquerque Journal. -t# r 

'^lecrraafc 
JLady Brecldebimk,, widow-of ^ r^. -. 

Sir Edmund Brocitiebank, dicd^ •*, - 
. on Tfovember. 11. ac^the ns* v*r- • -L ola^; rna|4£ 
87. Sbe iKs Lucy, daughter n,v ‘Haiti 
A.J.ti^se,2ndshciv3S tnjirncJ - 
in 1927, Her Jiusband died - m 

rnatter 
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•at War and 
Memory 

F ussell 
.>.50} 

leal of Alfred 

■ airs of a. Soldier 
filed by Paul FasscJI 
rr, £A35) 
comment I could 

; from ray father 
■ great attack on the 

1 1916 was that “it 
'. Rood **. Others ver- 
'sir experiences at 
"^th—and indeed per- 
. £ the reasons why a 

bom since the First 
still finds that con- 

itibly fascinating is 
/-are so many read¬ 
ers -of it, ooth in 

■ joetry. 
•lendid book Profes- 

■ .sets out to examine 
y every available 
,e well-known ac- 
2raves and Blunden 

.on, and the un- 
irics preserved ac 
ial War. Museum; 

- of Rosenberg and 
; field Postcards care- 

ived to conceal real 
i from their.- reca- 

■a -forcedly farcical 
- spapers such as Tbe. 
' ncs. The letters of 
. nfell are the only 
' I can think of that 
sor spems to have 

• his study1 of the 
. the war, and his 

from the trenches 
d book must surely be the most killed or wounded ir 

• ^oroush survey of its litera- The h«n£ h*. ” 
lure. 
...A* he points out, the Great 

i?r 1Tas trust literary of 
all wars. A large number of 
the men at the front were 
familiar with the great classics 
(Pilgrim's Progress, for in¬ 
stance, was so well known that 

-even - popular newspapers 
quoted from It without expla¬ 
nation). Soldiers taking advan¬ 
tage of the good daily postal 
service between the front and 
London, a mere 70 miles awav, 
corrected proofs, read the TLS 
on us day of issue, or ordered 
books from Haichards—Wells, 
Russel), Henry. .James, Marx, 
Masefield, Meredith. . . . 

■Professor Fusscli sets out to 
show how this “ literary ™ bent 
affected the war memoirs and 
sometimes falsified them. He 
faults several books formerly 
accepted as “ true ” records, . 
taking Robert Graves’ Good¬ 
bye to All That, for instance, 
and clearly demonstrating how 
its author _ fictionalized or in¬ 
vented incidents for comic or 
ironic effect. He is good, too, 
on the romance of the front_ 
the Housmannerly -world of 
handsome blonde "lads” and 
“soldiers bathing”. He shows 
how the prose of the men who 
survived -was influenced not 
only by their own reading, but 
by reaction against the jargon 
and obfuscation of official lan¬ 
guage (in communiques from 
the front reports of “sharp** 
or- “brisk" fighting meant. 
precisely, that about 50 per 
cent of a company had been 

killed or wounded in a raid). 
The . book has twin attrib¬ 

utes: rjt provides a fine anal¬ 
ysis of the work of first world 
war writers—a splendid 
account of the use of language 
lo .“^scribe the indescribable, 
and the means by which it had 
Hs effect: by dramatization, 
romanticism, mythologizing, 
sentimentality and melodrama; 
and incidentally -but inevitably, 
gives one of the most vivid 
accounts I know of what the 
tirsL world war, was “ like ” for 
those who fought it. 

In August 1914 a London 
coroner found that'a'man had 
committed suicide because of 

worry caused by the feeling 
that he was not going to be 
accepted for service”. Alfred 
»*• Hale (whose memoirs Pro¬ 
fessor FusseJ] found « the 
War Museum, and has edited) 
was conscripted in 1917 at the 
age of 41. A gentle, introverted 
musician, he" became a batman : 
in the RFC—a-Mr Pooter in • 
uniform whose every word, 
every move, ended in farcical 
disaster. Yet his spirit was 
sound enough? he bated every . 

.moment of his service, but if 
he had ever found himself in 
the front line, he would hove 
made himself go “over the 
top" (even if he would have 
set off inevitably in the wrong 
direction, and singlehandeifly . 
attacked his own G.H.Q.). It is 
a peculiar, moving, often very 
funny memoir; of no great im¬ 
portance, but truer to life than 
many better pieces oE-writing. 

Derek Parker | Posed for publicity 
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pherd 
erick Forsyth 
a, £130) 
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Ballard 
31 

Hge Case of - 
Brodie 
;s Bramble 
wiilton, . £3.75) 
stirring and beauti- 
Jces off on its owp. 
'wsytlr s The Shep- 
nly about. 50 pages 
ie of' the greatest 
asuires- ibis year. A 

• jet pilot stationed 
r (1957) ffies home 
iristmas Eve and his 
iescribed in the first 
i controlled .power. 
* in communfcatrve- 

. takes. one along 
rery knot.. The ela- 
and patience of fly- 

lever been conveyed 
omicaHy.- ' •'* ? a: 
r first meets trouble 
lorth Sea. A- blown 
.single-seater causes 

.his radio and most instruments 
■ to failhe can gauge his speed 

and height, but the only navi¬ 
gational aids be can rely on 
are his eyes and. an inn mate 
memory of the Norfolk coast¬ 
line. His growing affection for 

* the landscape seems more pre¬ 
cise than radar as he bumps 

. through deep fog. Yet only a 
rescue, aircraft known as a 
shepherd, he decides, can now 
bring, him safely down to earth 
near "Norwich. He spots what 

. he. believes. must be a guiding 
plane, and as itis known from 
the start that 'he survives, I 
shan’t add anything except that 
it’s :all ^told without send*, 
mentality, and there are seven' 
illustrations by Chris Foss.' 

The ascent of-more packaged 
-man, woman and their material 
•dwelling place goes so far in 
J. G. Ballard’s new and finest 
novel,' High-Rise, that they 
colonize ;the sky. with what he 
sees as temporary, renewed 

; barbarism. His writing bere'is 
•','vibrant with irony and images, ■ 

a triumph of artistry and feet, 
ling. Move quickly, though, 
.past his first sentence: “Later,, 
.as he sat on his balcony eat¬ 
ing the dog. Dr Robert Laing 
reflected on the unusual events 
that had taken pldfce. ...**’. 

Every rational need is siip- - 
posed: to be cqtered for in one . 
place for the 2,000 high-income 
owner-occupiers of his London . 

"tower of flats. Their profes- 

A Haunting Experience! 

ind other haunting 
experiences 

LIZABETH WAITER 
There is no better writer 

in this field*’ 
Aonard Burras, Sunday Times £2.95 

m CQLLINS/HAR\nDLL™.w™ _ 

* . HANS EYSENCK & GLENN WILSON 

IOW 
xirown... 
(personality 
lotional are you? What are your, hidden social 
i? Are you an extra vert or introvert? What does 
ise of humour reveal? Are you tough or tender 
How do your sexual desires compare with other 

? For the first time, here is a book for the ordin- 
er whose full and detailed questionnaires have 
sntifically validated. With its help, you really 
v yourself. (Temple Smith, £3) • 
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BOOK LEAGUE 
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JEFERIS EXHIBITION Greek poet and diplomat 
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GREEK BOOKS AND BOOKS ON GREECE 

0-5.30pm Sat 10-1pm Untfl 5 Dec. Adm. Free 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 
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Hargreaves 
BUTTERFLY 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
GRAPHICS AND 

CERAMICS 
9-6 DAILY UNTIL JO DEC. 

np-i« CHARING CROSS RD. 
- ? LONDON WCa 

sions, such as tax consultants, 
television stars and one amply 
named as a myopic meteorolo¬ 
gist, are always noted although 
they gradually shut themselves 
off from outsiders; Dr Laing is 
a divorced physiologist. A 
frigid sense of status is not 
only in their heads but built' 
into the architecture by. a top 
man who dominates me top 
floor. In isolation, aggression 
becomes the main means of 
gregarionsness. The three social 
classes that form then split into 
wild dans, who' invade each 

• other with . candlesticks' and 
knives, promote grisly fantasies 

. and while die shopping mall, 
school and all services break 
down, .dust like stone frost' 
begins to ooze from the' walls. 

Unpredictable resilience Is 
very much alive in Forbes 
Bramble’s The'Strange Case of 
Deacon Brodie. Robert Louis 
Stevenson -based- his tale .of 
Jekyll and Hyde oh the facts of 

i Deacon William Brodie’s double 
life, or conflict with overwhelm¬ 
ing.righteousness, in Edinburgh 
of the 1780s. Now Mr Bramble 
bas re-created an - altogether 
more intelligent ■ credible and 
better humoured .portrait. His 
writing is exact, with sparing 
flourishes of authentic dialogue 
well set in vigorous scenes 'of 
gaming, cock-fighting and local 

. politics. 

William Brodie, a respected 
cabinet maker, is banged, (or is 
he ?) at the age of 48 ' on a 
public scaffold he..helped To 
design and make; he has been 
a fastidious, generous crafts¬ 
man, dressed in .white, dandy 

: silks by day and changing at 
night into something more com¬ 
fortable: a highwayman’s black 
cloak, erfipe mask, ■ brace of 
pistols, and so on. .Three pro¬ 
fessional criminals help him 

i rob shops, the -university, the 
. excise office. “ There ■mil be 
: such a gweeshiug and tutting 
the morrow that Edinburgh has 
□ever seen I ” he says, rightly. 
There are also many fresh, 
helpful insights into what bas 
been regarded as his clear case 
of schizophrenia. But' tbe 
Deacon won’t be cased that 
easily- With 40,000 spectators 
watching the hangman readjust 
bis noose three times, even bis 
end is as mysterious as his 
beginning and middle for he 
manages to swallow a silver 
tube—literally, a type of silver 
spoon—to prevent bis trachea 
from breaking. 

Myra a Blum berg 

Seed time 
The Garden Kalendar 
17514771 
By Gilbert White 
Introduction by John Clegg 
(Scolar Press, £14.50) 

The garden book of Wakes, Sel- 
bonre, 1 hi" facsimile t handwrit¬ 
ing large, clear, not antiquated. 
Plunge at once into the England 
of, as it might be, yesterday. 
White, like us, is venturesome : 
sowed “two rows of Boswortb’s 
white. Dutch Cucum :• seed, 
never sowed before in Eng¬ 
land”, and above this entry a 
neat little pointing hand and 
the sad (and how familiar 1) 
words “ never came up *. And 
is there not a Certain consola¬ 
tory-note in “Sr Mat: Feather- 
stone’s Cantaleupes, I hear, have 
very little flavour”? Melons 
and cucumbers are crops_ of 
prime importance: vast Taised 
beds, cartloads of dung, a 
“ Cant ale up e-feast™ for 14 
people, an experiment with 
cucumber seeds by the parlour \ 
fire, “ a melon paper-House .. . j 
to be covered with the best , 
writing paper”. ■ ! 

He made a ha-ha; set up “ a ! 
figure of the Hesperian Her- , 
rules, painted on board, eight 
feet high * . - looks like a-1 
statue”; cultivated his vines 
“ according; to Hittgossiped 
with Philip Miller; weeded and 
divided -and planted and exten¬ 
ded—impossible to tell in brief 
the multifarious ness of his em¬ 
ployments. Best of all in this 
tr easurable book is to learn that 
the weather was every bit As 
bad as ours. - Thus, April 2, 
1757, "Sad wet, cold weather, 
& constant high winds'. . - for 
three weeks. past ”; April 5, 
“ Unusual. Hot weather this 
week” and April 21^ “Snowed 
very hard for sixteen hours’*. 

In his own image 
Jonathan Swift!.. .. ■ 
By A. L. Rowse 
(Thames &a Hudson, £5.95) 

Forty years .ago, as. a young 
man, Al I* Rowse first thought 
of Writing a life -of Sw^ft;. to 
date be has. expressed this am¬ 
bition , only - ia essays. Now he - 
bas treated, himself' to the. 
pleasure of a full length biog¬ 
raphy, and it is his sense.of per¬ 
sonal enjoyment land involve¬ 
ment, that makes this a -dis¬ 
tinctly, racy study. So decided 
are Dr-' Rowse’s opinions that 
his biography suggests It was 
written, off the cuff at great 
speeds Such, enthusiasm- makes 
for easy reading, and whether 
or not scholars will concur with 
Dr Ro.wse,. there is little doubt 
about bis popular appeal Dr 
Bowse is riothing if not magnif-' 
cently.positive: there is no take 
it or leave it about him—he tells 
us bow end'where to look.- 

. Swift was not a pleasant man 
(however socially charming he 
may have.been on occasion)^ and 
Dr • Bowse castigates - hin? 
thoroughly for his vanity, envy, 
choleric temper, resentrulness, 
lack of charity, and scatology. 
All this he ascribes to. Swifts 
fatherless and penniless begin¬ 
nings which, when allied to his 
devouring ambition, made him 
grudgingly grateful for die 
beneficial patronage of Sir Wil¬ 
liam Temple, whose protege and 
secretary he was. A position of 
service whick in spite of high 
hopes, brought Swift only an 
Irish chaplaincy, though later 
he rose to shine as “the great” 
Dean of St Patrick’s Cathedral, 
Dublin. “ A Prometheus chained 
to his rock in Ireland ”, is how 
Dr Bowse puts it, and, with 
dramatic skill, be takes us 
through Swift’s political ■ mao- 
oeuvres for preferment:' his re¬ 
lationships with. both Godolphin 
and Harley are vividly, recon¬ 
structed showing Swift to have 
been an adept if spiky courtier. 

Inevitably Swift’s intimacies 
with Stella mid Vanessa attract 
continuous speculation, and Dr 
Rowse is quite splendid about 
Swift’s tortuous involvement 
with both women. He stresses 
that Vanessa was not Stella’s 
social equal and that bis 
approach to Stella was ever to Kay Dick 

Firebird transcendent 

be that of die avuncular tutor 
(which he was when Stella 
occupied a similar position to 
himself in Sir William's house¬ 
hold), and that Vanessa was 
self-willed, accustomed to rule, 
while Stella was accustomed'to 
listen. Swift’s Journal to. Stella 
(with all its baby-1 angudge) was; 
in port, for her edification and 
his own self-esteem; she.would 
to rally believe he controlled 
“the corridors of power” Van¬ 
essa’s passion was rather more 
rhat' Swift bargained for, and 
she was a-show-off (he .alone 
wished to show off). Swift en¬ 
joyed being courted by women, 
but sexually. ran miles’away 
(literally op several occasions) 
when fervours were high. Dr 

- Bowse is not convinced Swift 
did marry Stella (even as a sop 

■■to her natural jealousy of Van¬ 
essa): if so, it was decidedly 
un consummated, as Swift was 
more of a sexual tease than any¬ 
thing else. Dr Bowse appears to 
understand Swift’s sexual bang- 
up very well: be, draws- a' very 
unsavoury cad.' 

Where Dr Rowse really goes 
to town is when he comes .to 
examine and summarize Swift’s 
opinions- on society as exempli¬ 
fied in A Tale of -A Tub and 
Gulliver's Travels. This is where 
the “major prophet” sub-title 
of his biography is given 
muscle. Dr Bowse’s ouite vehe¬ 
ment identification with Swift’s 
views enables him to parallel 
these with his own “ Bad as it 
is today to live in a society of 

.Leftist liberal cant”, and 
“What, would Swift, . have 
thought of a society like today’s, 
where people are swaddled in 
social, insurance from the cradle, 
to the grave? 

Through Swift Dr Bowse ex¬ 
presses his deep distaste for* 
what he feels about sorietv. He 
does not forget to -hiehlight 
Swift’s revulsion for aJl physical 
contact such as Gulliver's horror 
at being manhandled by the 
Maids of Honour. 
Often strip me naked from ton to 
toe. and lap me at full length .in 
their bosoms ... would sometimes 
set me astride upon one of her 
nipples—with matiy tricks, wherein 
the reader u4B excuse me for not 
being over-particular. 
Shades of the “ permissive ” 
society abhorred by Dr Rowse.. 

Brilliantine and swagger 

Edith Wharton 
By R. W. B. Lewis 
(Constable, £5.50) 
“The fire-bird perches on my 
shoulder”, wrote Henry James 
nervously to a mutual bachelor 
friend during a visit from Edith 
Wharton (they had all seen 
DiaghUev’s great triumph) and 
the Clre-bird was only one of 
many elaborate figures—Attiia, 
Tambiirlaine, a vessel fully 
rigged—within which even her 
dearest friends sought to con¬ 
tain her phenomenal energy 
and will to disturb. “ She rode 
the whirlwind”, James con¬ 
tinued to another correspondent 
when she had gone and Lamb 
House was calm again, 
. . . she planed with ihe storm, 
she laid waste whatever of the 
land the other rosing dements had 
spared, she consumed in 15 dai'S 
what would serve to support an 
ordinary Christian communitn (I 
mean to regulate and occupp and. 
excite them) for about 10 'years. • 
Her powers of devastation are la- 
v{fable, her repudiation of repose 
absolutely tragic and she was 
Ticver more brilliant and able and 
interesting. 

This extravagant reaction— 
more flutter!ngly avian, indeed, 
than the dazzle of any fire-bird 
—tells us more about James 
than his house-guest (sexual 
panic, B. W. B. Lewis suggests, 
and he was also hypersensitive 
to her wealth); but it remains 
a fact that the author of The 
House of Mirth (1905) and The ■ 
Age of Innocence (1920) touches 
□o memoir of her contempora¬ 
ries, however glancingly, with¬ 
out enlivening it (recent exam¬ 
ples, Lord Clark’s Another Part 
of the Wood and Sybille Bed¬ 
ford’s Life of Aldous Haxlcv) 
and that she usually does so in * 

First class 
mail 
Freya Stark Letters 
Vol 2. The Open Door 1930-35 
Edited by Lucy Moorehcad 
(Compton Russell, £7.25) • 
Ob good, more letters from 
Freya ! The first volume, pub¬ 
lished last year, left our 
heroine an the brink of her 
adventurous fulfilment, and 
your reviewer, after a sceptical 
start, altogether won over by 
her frankness and developing 
wisdom. This year’s mail is 
better, still, for by 1930 Miss 
Stark was rising 40, had long 
outgrown-the. gaucheries of her 
complicated youth, and had 
acquired that particular blend 
of the serene, , the high- 
spirited, the sage and the 
appealing which was to remain 
her literary and her philo¬ 
sophical .style. 

The Open Hooir is well 
named, for. in this collection 
Dame? Freya is describing bold 
excursions into .the world of 
exploration — her pioneering 
journey into Luristan, her 
celebrated but ■ Ill-fated first 
expedition into South Arabia. 
She is- her own woman now, so 
that Lucy Mooreh.ead has an 
easier time with the explana¬ 
tory footnotes: and tbe pre¬ 
dominant tone of the book 
indeed is one. of- break-away, 
of independence, physical and 
spiritual, and a powerful sense 
of identity. Sometimes' Miss 
Stark does rather wistfully 
ponder advantages of the mar¬ 
ried state,, and she often bas 
trouble ’ with bruised or tire¬ 
some suitors, bur she bas 
achieved a balance in herself, 
and com maul cates it-calmly in 
her letters. • • 

Most readers will chiefly 
admire her courage, and especi¬ 
ally , courage in the face o£ 
illness—for til-health dogged 
her in the most appalling cir¬ 
cumstances, stunned by malaria 
at Siahdashc, or nearly, dead 
from measles in a harem of 
Hadramaut. This is nothing to 
do with being a woman— 
experience tells me that on the 
whole the most convenient 
status for travelling is that of a 
well-disposed lady in middle 
life. It is just plain bravery, 
all tbe more marvellous because 
it is sustained by the liveliest 
of imaginations, so that Freya 
Stark can foresee the worst as 
vividly as your wettest 
hyprochondriac. 

For myself, though, I 
enjoyed these demonstrations 
Jess than Dame Freya’s wonder¬ 
ful cameos of imperial, or at 
least. Mandatory, life between 
the warsi—staying with Anton 
Besse at Aden, sub-editing for 
the Baghdad Times, waiting for 
the P-and.O at the Hotel Sinai, 
or bumping inro tbe.Duchess-of 
Bedford in Cook’s camp, at 
Petra. They are vivacious, 
intimr«te glimpses of -an alto¬ 
gether vanished age, and 
enjoying them one after another 
during a week’s happy readins 
took me back to another half- 
forgotten era too—the days 
when people nor only wrote 
long, chatty, informative letters 
to their friends, . but could 
actually afford to post them. 

Jan Morris 

tbe terms James laid down for 
her^ striding grandly about, 
making remarks. We turn to 
Edith Wharton <18^2-1937) in 
any index for much the same 
reasons thar we turn to Byron, 
Strachey and Firbank, in hope¬ 
ful pursuit of some leavening 
outrage or good joke. But is 
she quite what she seems ? 

She is not. That she was in 
fact more brilliant and able and 
interesting - than even-Henry 
James could know is the propo¬ 
sition of Professor Lewis’s 
riveting if uneven and some¬ 
times long-winded book. Both 
Percy Lubbock and Louis 
Auchincloss wrote useful and 
idiosyncratic memoirs, and the 
latter in 1972 used some mar¬ 
vellous unfamiliar photographs 
—of which my favourite catches 
Edith at 43 standing under a 
tree at Lenox, watching her 
house being built and draiving 
with a nervous but slightly 
a mate until voracity upon a fur¬ 
tive cigarette—but the main 
bulk of her papers did nor be¬ 
come available at Yale until 
1968, and this is the first true ' 
biography. 

Despite its inadequacies, Edith 
Wharton has been well worth 
the wait, for Mrs Wharton, 
whose own autobiography is so 
reticent about herself in her 
lifetime, was ready for pos¬ 
terity's Professor: she had put 
her bouse most carefully in- 
order, which in her case, meant 
throwing remarkably little 
away. The image is reverber- 
antly apt for a writer whose 
most consistently fertile meta¬ 
phor for the human soul, above 
nil the female soul, is of a 
house with so many floors and 
rooms thar some of them are 
never opened to the light of 
day. Professor Lewis, with her 
help, throws back quite a few 
doors and shutters. 

A pity, then, that Edith 
Wliorton is disfigured by amaz¬ 
ing tiny mistakes—La nayeu de 
Rameu, Trinity Hall College. 
Lock Earn, Neopoliran, Thomas 
Carlisle, Rumor Godden. Gothic 
for Go thick, Essex for Sussex— 
which, perhaps iusignificanr in 
themselves, occur in such, pro¬ 
fusion that 'they dint the 
reader's confidence alarmingly. 

Ethan Frome (19111 one of 
the most perfectly told and . 
deeply felt tales of this cen¬ 
tury. is Jess than a hundred 
pages long, and none of Edith 
Wharton's best work, ndt even 
the supposedly Jamesian coine- i 
dies like The Custom of the 
Country (1913), is prolix in any 
way. She refined sharply. This 
is one of the reasons that makes 
the biography seem much coo 
long—more than 600 pages with 
index, acknowledgments, and 

bibliography —^.and unneces¬ 
sarily- discursive alon? a life 
span _ (Lincoln ’to Hitler, Haw¬ 
thorne to Joyce) all too full of 
opportunities - to disrc?*'.. Pro¬ 
fessor Lewis even reminds us 
nf the plot-of Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes -in order to demonstrate 
whv it appealed so much to the 
New .York .literary establish¬ 
ment and to Edith Wharton.in 
particular. 

Lewis's major discovery—and 
it is a sensational one—is that 
jnng after her .barely consum¬ 
mated marriage to nice, simple 
Teddy Wharton bad dried iu:a 
a mere appearance, Edith fell- 
passionately in. iove_ and ea- 
joyed a glorious physical affair 
with one Morton Fulierrah, 
seemingly the male equivalent 
of a grande korizonialc, .an 
American acting as Paris cor¬ 
respondent of The Times. Ful¬ 
lerton bad also known Wilde 
and been rhe lover of the sculp¬ 
tor Ronald Gower. He wvrf 
apparently being blackmailed 
by one of his rejected v.-omep, 
and turned for money to James 
ar.d Edith Wharton. Dame 
Rebecca West does not believe- 
that story and bos suggested 
that ■ the blackmailer was 
Fullerton himself. 

The nfFair with Edith, start¬ 
ing in 1903, scorns to have gone 
on for three' or four years, to 
have ended without pain and to 
have benefited her work enor¬ 
mously. She wrote a daily 
Journal to Fullerton at rhe time 
(not showing it to him) and 
several remarkable poems, in¬ 
cluding “Terminus”, 52 Jong 
lines which she wrote sirting-up 
iu bed after spending tbe night, 
with Fullerton in the Charing 
Cross Hotel. “Terminus.” 
begins iu gratitude, but s'.riftiy 
widens its range to an immense- 
compassion for ail her less for¬ 
tunate and unknown predeces¬ 
sors in that room, a compassion 
she consciously inherited from 
Whitman, of all American, 
writers the one with whom she- 
identified most closely (we 
knew that already, so how could 
we ever have supposed her to 
be frigid ?)- 

The most remarkable, tbing 
about “ Terminus ", the Jour¬ 
nal to Fullerton and the" 
pornographic fragment Beatrice 
Palmato (1935, primed here ■ in 
an. Appendix) is not that, She 
wrote them at all but that she 
rewrote and corrected them, 
clearly regarding them as part 
of her main work, If not pub¬ 
lishable while she lived. She 
had discovered tbe body elec¬ 
tric charged to her creative pur-, 
pose, and in the hands of 
posterity’s Professor, becomes 
the firebird transcendent. 

Michael Ratcliffe 
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Miss Read 
Battles At Thrush Green 
■'The latest.in her evocative and captivating 
stones o'fvillage country fife:.. the characters are 
Warmly drawn and care for one another^’ 
£3.25' VJoman and Home 

Norman Painting 
Forever ai t m idge 
The story of The Archers' incredible quarter of a 
century, told by Norman Painting who has played 
Philip Archer since the beginning. . ..... 

affectionate view of radio’s most ioved and 
.most familiar programmer Alice Hope.' •• 

- T. •_ . Daily Telegraph 
HtijstiBtbd with 8pp photographs •••• 
By afranganenl wilh theBBG. , • *• r 

£3.75-l :. - 1. •' \ •' 

A Family Affair 
the. mother whose family life.became the subject 
cff thesiward-winhin'g BBC TV series "The’Family' 
tells the moving story pf her personal ^Ir-uggl e 
against tHe drabness of'Ordinary life, 
illustrated'wth 8 pp photographs 

Albert,My Consort 
The l.ife arid times'-'of her husband Albert and 
more ofthe’Below Starrs’world which: launched 
her career a&a bestselling author-' -'/ 
^Margaret PqWeri’sfans - and they are legion— 
Will love it’/' ' 'Liverpool Fost’ 
"Vintage Powell/ Evening News ' ' il 
£3.25 

Media 

Prykkc's Pilgrimage 

SB 
at' least swagger. - Compan 

Robert Nye 

Jan Stephens 
On Monday* -Sheridan Morley ri 
Garland. On Thursday Richard l 

I^fiKtnmiorbookasArdibishopcfCaniCx'bury 
ilkistrating the fundamental beliefs of hu, life and 
ministry. 
“Very valuable volume „ 1. distinguisiicd by a. 
refreshing clarity of thought and expression. 
a capacity for keeping a tree balance between 
religion and life... never superficial... most 
warmly commended to all Christian readers’* 
-Church-Times 
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75 -30 IBM 33 20.1 *&, =3, Grand Mel Ltd 71 
45 41 5.7 12.6 S.2 231 ** Gt Cnlv Store* 303 

96 4JV 9.7510J ?J ( 1JI, B>, Norton W. K. 
74 .. 5.8 10.6 10.5 *4 15 Nuneeat Rulat 

7.6 9=34.1 71 
3.1 8.4 7.1 28 

X) Nutu ur* 
9V Nlf-bwlfl Dd 

X9n SJ 11- 37 VlbruPlkDl 
,7u j «B <4 t ickers 
14 4 6 ** • Vlt*-TeX 

CIV- *1, 
93 

.. 3 J 7J JfLC 45 l«i, Monks In* 43 
*0 16.3 34)10= 73V 34 Nrw Court Euro 51V -Ji 

D*>ll 4Vu 78J XO 11.1 33 5 Jfew Throg -fnc’ 13 
■3 .. 94 1X1 8.9 154 13 Do Cap 30 

1«! .. 4.4 4.113.0 92 3*1; .North AUantic 83 41 
— i f : *♦ » Northern Amur 63 *1 
- 2, » Karthent See 59 
.. 0.3 L0 11.E 48 j, on ft Associated 43 

*rV i;'i AV «■: 93 S4>2 Pentlmd 92 ■ 41 
40 u 13ft 3s* TO Progress I re Sec 84V . 

■■ e T.4 IDS. 14 Prop Inr ft Flo 38 
76.4 29*3 B! 110 43 Raeburn 109 

4V - 41.1 lre. 4» • RlturiMent 146 
.. 13.2 J4u3 0.4 114 45 Hirer Plate • 114 . 

43 21.7 0.1 8.1 79 38 Rranner Trust 76 

Ss»r.jn.? 
XS 4ft 38.0 - 
X7 3ft 38.4 
3ft X314= •_ 
2.4 i9ft Tft RUBBER 
2ft* Sft 38ft I" re-. 26 - Angjo-Tndcmesla 3*V 3-9 10ft 

41V 3 4 4*373 75 43 Bradnajl FlUf CJ .. j.i *jt .. 
^ 97 oft»a us 57 CartJeftrid 71 ..3ft 4= Af 

JcSiS WV 1« CTirrronero 21 -I -3.8 7.0 JB 
ff 3?®-® 66 35 Cues Plant . 57 4<i 5.0 Oft-,.* 

1 i’i 24 91 Doranahande 9 • .. 1.4 JXli.J 
.. 5.5 4.128.8 TJ 38 Gndrk 50 • *1 Sft 6= .i 

— ■■ 58 SB Gulden Hope 44 • **» XO XS .. 
— 4-5 1-3 aift ®, 4V Grand Central 7 .. Oft 10.7 ., 
.. 9= 03 .. 345V 108V Culhrie Curp 370 . . 43 10ft 10.8 -5 
.. 6ft 5.7 .. BP, 34 RighldsA LOW 40V .- Sft 8.0 • .£ 
.. 33 43943 100 45 Honfbnog go 6.0 13ft. -* 

XT 6ft 67 I* 39 Voapcr 
lft 1X310ft » M ^S^Wnv• 

3.4 1X9 6.1 434 337 RodnetaUd 
5J5b 8.3 21 54 36 Safeguard 7 

l —1 J.O >.0 d. 
7 ria 5.0 8.8 1.; 'n,. 
9 • .. 1.4 IXli.J inQ^r- rv . 

5D -+1 Sft 6=./ ir1 > - / 
44 •*«* W U .. . 

7 .. Oft 10.7 ., tA. 

1 •**, 3J 7ft .. rin 83 Du A 196 
-■ •I-r-_.IL » 11 GreMllletU 34 
.. 8ft II.■ l._ 77 30 Greens EcoO 77 

3.1 5J Oft « 31 Gripperrads <» 
.. .. TO.O J66 jog,, GhN 250 

O.B GS U= 3l 12H R.\T Grp -14 
. 10* 28 Uaden Cirricr ?3 

3-9 12.3 4ft Mu 93 HagCa* J. 270 
*ftb 9ft 8.. i76 08 Uall Eng 140 

2.0 UJ 5.3 
3= 10ft 5= 
3.7 3.1 0 4 f»_C 
S»tT .01Z0 v—ft 

i SKf ns ■« f*'*"1 ■wU’om no 
».* 4ft 11— no 42 lid-i Raeoaan TO 
Lft 6= 9.4 74 29 rune*-* Beet W» 
3= 4-1 X3 ,*| J»V ijfnrx Grp *6 
4.9 7= 5.4 16V «V Will a M OM, 
16.7 XT 5.6 50 17 uibuni 8. SO 

£9 24 WGI 32 4Z 
13 14 Wade Potterie* 31 
90 33 Wadkln 69 43 
*5 56 Wagon Ind 85 
20*1 6 Walker ft Homer 17», • -P, 

3.9 ii_l 4= si 34V Scot Amur 
30V UcoUbCooflfnT 

42- 14.7 4.7 2.0 ISO HS KUIlntHUl 
-. 43 XO 17= 32* 151, Kullm Malania 

*v 2.7 4.4 .. 57V 9* - Lda Artktlc 
41 lft X7 30ft S®1* 20 Lda Sumatra. 

1 370 . . 43 18ft 10.0 .9 ,, 
• 4f*a ... Sft 0.0-" 

00 .. 6.0 03..% *.,, 
© .. Sft W.7 -ill j [ i* S 

ala 39 *1 XI Tft .. 3 a,.. 
44 41, 3= TJ .. 

If9 54 Haider C* W 

1' K S 91 MV Scut it Wore ‘A* 35 .. 3JS 10J 13ft ?JV lg, Majedle 
iS*.S't i-J IM « Scot Earaero in *1 4= aajaj i«*t 91 
18 inj 1*1 “? 37 Sept European 40V 3.7 4= 32.4 |i % lft wj a.7 0l m ScvI ,nv«ra on *, *saif " ■ “ Paiallng 

L7 Oft ... 
Oft 4.0 m.1 

2*7° 6 * 5J !S re Scot M*OT*a«a 96V a 4V 3ft. 3ft 40=. .f? 
XT flft 47 47V scot National .134. n 4= 3 A 41. J 

t 19= M SS. Scot North era 79*, *V 3.0 4.6 41= 

l.ObU 4 in s 
T.OblO.S 3J 1 31 

13 rian-ThermotH M 
•J IIalma Lid - lev 

<® 43 4.9 7ft 5.4 16V 01 ugllvy ft 31 JOM, 
250 43 16.7 XT 5.6 50 17 uibrau 8. 50 

.14 ■ *1 l.e 5.4 5J 7S 3 Dwell Owen 67 
93 .. 10.4 11= 6.7 25 0 Oiley Priming 14 

270 .. 4.3 1.8 8.4 191 73 Oral Id 124 
146 41 8.6 S.O 4.6 f-O* 19 Parker hnull -A" 53 
UJ —1 p.i M 26 Pirter Tinibrr 78 

42 3 8b 3= 6.8 S3 34 Walker J. G-ild 44 
.. 5.5 fa 6.1 55 20 Du NV 41 *L 

-1 5.1 X7 6ft 127 17 Wnimdey Bury COV h .. 
-1 4J 7.6 0.0 luO 26 Waul ft G-dd «L . .. 

i -V 42= 13 SJ 62 Wi W&rd T. W. 
44V U M tl M 21 Wring ft GITlow TV, 
.. 3.4 6.1 6ft 306V 53 Warren J. 6T 
. 13.0 43 11 Warrtngloo T. 36 

St I 0.9 s’* 7j «•* 36V Scot United 
S-V 4i X* 9.6 6.3 ® 3= Sew Wefleil, 
T3V .. 4.9 6.7 7A _» »* _ »*». 

3ft 3J40J 00 »t Want Hid** 23 
43^ 3ft «ft"14 7 Suncel Rrtan £8 - 
3.0 4.0 47= 
2=b X8 49.7 
Sft 3.3 4L0 ISA 

cii. V, **', IDT 5*> ' Asam Frontier IK 

3ft 5.6 Or* 
SJ 0.0 .. 
2.5 XT 1. 

reft 5= 

8= 0.6 T.T 43 14V Wairi-ford Gfaas a 
_ „ „ „.. , „ _. „ ___ _ 4.0 Tft 3ft M 27 WLUun ft PLIilp 92 
45 xi 7*1 ia!o M M Co***' Timber 78 3J 4= 4ft 125 « Wan* Btakn 100 
-4 4J SI 93 «« Ml Paler*on f.nch 170 « -1« 10.0 2.3 9.6 «V =V «MWrii M 
~L 2 ,, T- 470 134V Dn A NV 470 - • *10 10.8 2J 9.B Trt 84«, »rir Grp_ J5 _ 
5 57 si 73 Paul* ft While* 73 4.4 6.1 9= 32 13 WHiman Enp W* — 3 8 Bft 8.4 791 

P. ‘ , !•{ 3h Pearson Lose W .. 68 7.0 7.0 4> S3 Wenihrtck PdS & .. 38 0.7 B.6 m 
I: 1Jik r-1 *r2 167 » Pearsun ft Sun 147 . Tft 5.31B.7 56V 2®* Weotland Air S«,- 4*, 4.0b 7.1 Oil a 

* ^ ji 1.1 pu 4*. £D£h „ 400 jSlI »1 10 ^tauin Pbftrm S9 33 83 iOj 3- 
*= iP ?•= a TO la Peck J. W t . . Te - 2.1 338 K Weybum.Efig 3& —    ' * 

3.0 12.4 9.7 174 f;. flanlmex Curp 112 
X9 6.4 3.9 in SJ* llanKun Trust 119 
Aft 6.0 9.0 44 la Utnb Furu 
5.1 1X5 24.0 4: jt Du A 
4.1 7.6 3.6 43 13 Hireri-ire* t 4.1 ..6 3.6 43 13 flsna-vare* Grp 35 .. 
4.1 7." 3ft >1, ri, lljmu Ind 37 -V 
lft 8.7 5.9 52 15 Homs Sheldon . 3T», 
0.9 11.5 .. *> Hurts M. P. 48 ah. 

15.2 0.2 28.0 ii;V 3Vt Ham»-n Cros CsV r . 
6ft 10JS3.O X 19 Hartwells Grp 46 
6.6 14.9 38.3 338 1=2 Hawker Sid J SSI * . 
3.9 16 S 33 79 »i* Havkins ft TmU 71 
0 7W.J Oft no 21 Hawthorn L. 54 • . 
—7 9J XU sw 34 Uayi Wharf B2 

3SV 6 Dead irri lsuo 33V -*V 
ir. TV Helene -<f Ldn i«, 

. JS, 19 Hrlh-oJ Bar 3a *2 

*1 11.0 10ft 
Tl 4.0 1X3 .. 
.. 3.3 4= WI 
.. 93 30A 

79V 31V Sloekilolder* 78 
83 » T-rrog Sec -Cap’ 53 
S3 31 Thro train Trust 43 

5.0 3ft 
lift X» ,• 
9=b 6= -■ 

XI Z7 48ft 103 SO Uoran 103 • .. Bftt 8ft , le 
. 31 3 Ouvab HlghldE 29 42 13 Tft 1.-’ 

*5 1X710.9 *«* 19V Peacock Saidnl z* ..43 15= »-• 71 
26 Trtpleresi -foe' W, —IV 5.5 H 7 I4 31 3S 18 Stirn India 

lft 120 39 S’-- II llnwriM Rent 38 
=.Sb 6ft 14.0 124 26 Hcnly* 77 
7.* 93 S.l* 40 9 llepwurtb Cer 40 

IPft 5ft 5.8 74 3b Philips Fin 5V £53 
5.0n 6.7 S.O 925 475 Philip* Lamp 767 
2= 4.3 .. W, 6 Phillip* Fata 6 
6.4 7 K 8ft 103 30 Phoenix Timber 66 
1.7 5 2 Sft 57 7H Phalu-Me Inl 79 
OB BU in 20 9 Pljulupu lot 26 
3 1 ln*3 X4 TO 00 P’dtlly Theatre 72 
XI Jxo si ™ 2 Plfco Mid** a 

570 105 .. 65 50 While Child 
-5 =1.2 4.1 .. 1116 10 Wimecron 

1*9 to 0ft 150,1 30 Do Cap 1=7 
0.U SJ 6ft HS i2 TriikUraaCorp UO 
Tftb 4.9 12 7 lw) » Tyneside fur 101 
.. . 213 88 Uld Brit Sees 202 
..a I. 4.4 ® 3T, Uld Stales Deb 81 

*.6b 5= 4.7 153 59 Uld Stalea Qen 152 
4=ftlf>ft 6.6 12S 26 VIMng Res 53 

43 . s M Surmah Valley la .-ir 
.. 4ft 4J 3ift >?• 52 Warren Tea 71 +1 3= 12.8 mj, .;• 

J, SB 3ft 40 7 52 20 Vealarn Duoars 38 .. X6 17J 73. - 
Oftb 4ft 30 9 80 56 Wliliamsn Hldga M Bft 10ft Si. ‘ ■ 

.iu *•:- 3.7 4.B 30= 
6.1 4-0 30ft , 

JJ 29.7 .. 51 27 Whlielef BSW 37 
4 9 Tft 20.0 51 27 WUReley BSW 37 
1.8 2J X7 05 30 Whuleaala Flit 85 

-4= 11.4 X21 IK 83 W-boUum Tnikt 193 
4.2 U 4 6= 78 33 WlUa lnv 72 

. 1.5 2J o-r w jv -niiiruia ru, u «« 6.6 10= 5= 74 K Do B 13 
. i.b 0ft 3 9 260 4*> W 1,-fa If H. 174 -- -0.1 3.5 4.0 1=7 BO Yeoman Trt 122 
■ -1 ZB 17ft a 7 Wlndna Cwmr 12V ■ .. lft 1X4 Oft 30 VorMA Lancs S 
I 3,4 6.4 XI no 17 Wilkins A Mil 42 -4 3.4 8.0 .. sf 33 vff.nn raT?"” „ 
I M 06 4ft 107 62 Wlltans’n Matcil 144 .. 10.6 7.4 13.7 “■ 20 « 

-CV SJ 10.7 b.0 310 64 PllkJnston Bros 270 

*V 36J .. Eft] S3 48 CTireod Rnbcy 4S 
0 Campari 

19 Cain rex Hldga 
7.6 4 11 11.0 145 46 Cape ind 111 
103 3J2 29.1 23 Caplan Profile S3 

1,1 CJPP*r Neill 3IM, 
1-1 IJ-* *■* 53 * Cararans lal 14V 

1.7 3.7 1.16 X< 
1.9 6ft26Jl Iftt 
4.3 10 T XI | 71 

4 nuriierl A. 
7 Hermnn Smlrh 

IS* B«iLir 

72 24 Piiurd Grp 

lojb 7.3 10.1 1 57V 1“, Hewdcn-sruart 
6= 11.7 5.5 1C 6 lleWIIIJ. 

2* — -' IS 50 l-lulua* 
W, *V 60* . X0 MV 17 Plektaironia 

TO *1 4Vh ..l Oft lun 37 P1c*aey 
49 42 X2* Aft 7.9 l«l, 4“u Do I Ord 

.. 33.4 0.0 11.3 ] I>1 54 Do W, Cunv f90 
.. S3r 0.0 lift I 83 15, Wmf Hudson SI 

1 -*2 6= 8J 7.5 

■*'3 ^» S 2 “■s « 15V Card!- HUB 

:: 2xobu.i 4= -s £ 

t2* 11*71 Sj lift 
.. 109 6.4 .. 
.. 10.9 5= 12ft 

•H - Sft Aft 13.1 

73 .33 Carles* Gapcl 
SO 26 Curllon Ind 
19 IP, Caron) 
P3 33 Carpel* lot 
39 13 Carr J. «L'.-nl 
2S>a Sr Carr'lon Yly 

4 Ob 6.8 T> 1* JO illcking P'curt So 
OJ 2.190.6 287 101 Qlckmo Welch 247 
Xir 10.7 5= 1SV -Os HWd Bru* H' 
U M ;• » 17 niw* A Kill 49 
6.4 12.0 7.4 X 12 Hlgtlgate upl 24 
.... XO ICO 43 Hill C. Bristul 86 

9J 10J 9.2 120 Xm- Ilc-ffnuncX IM 

1.2 10.3 Tft 
7.6 1X9 8.0 

12 7 4= 9.4 

3a 18 Plyau 
56 121, Pun line 

71, 21, Punk 4. r.lad 
141, el, j." 7.p 7.n 17“ 62 P"-rk Faruta 12 
4*< .. 4J jU 9.3 I** 30 P-Jrta/* Hldga 14 
24 • .. 2.9 15 0 3.3 t4V 27 Porter Chad 5 
86 .. 4.0 4.7 .. -I* 18 P-SItmlb News 2 

-1 10,6 X4 

0ft 10J 9.2 1120 Xm- llc-ffnunc X 
2.2 S.7 6.6 t 5T 73 Hullaa Grp 

4.7b 1.9 33.0 61V =J Casket a Bldgs 3J 
1X0 dft Aft I Ml 25 CaUUn 4*1 

rV 16 10.3 7= ISP liollla Bros' 
X7 6.9 4J I 42 12 Hell Prudu-rix 
3 4 TJ 4.0 I 78 24 Hume Charm 

2.9 13 0 3.3 
4.0 4.7 .. 
5J 5= 12.7 
r-J 19.2 7.9 
5.1 9ft 16= 
2.7 tft 20.7 

• .. 839 S3 BO 1TO 37 W’lJej- Hugh 1* 109 
XI 1L4 5.4 IM 47 W'hulw Btunxr 116 

143 53 Puweii Duifnn 1» 
57 17 Pratt P. Bhit C3 
42 23V Freely A. 31 
34 » Press W. 3 

IM* S3 Premise Grp 136 

41 3.6 1X4 4.7 2IV It Wumbwell Pdry 18 
.. 10.0 7.4 0 9 is !<*, Wood S Hun* 
__ co 11.2 5.4 78 35 Wwd Baalow 

1.S Sft -.2 40 23 Weed .8. W. 
1.7 B.O 11.4 21 8V tVoudW. 

•4 bu \<y, Cunv too T3 1000 11.1 .. 
_ __ 5, Wmi Hudson 3) *2 0= O.B .. 
9.1 1J.6 XO 34 18 Wm«J. Cardiff 23 .. 2.6 11.7 3.4 
X4 9= 3.1 « W Will* G. * Sun* to ..lft 4.7 3ft ___ 
- --1 — 51, Wiimot Breeden Wi • +V 2= 6.7 28.4 SHIPPING 

l whEJr'c" in 4i' lft 1J lift =» a Bril* comm 196 ..lift 5.9 9.1 

3 Winn Ind 3V .. 33NI5.I X5 » « 2rterJl.. _ “ X2 
0 Wlneur Newton 132 .. 10.1 7.7 9.4 25° 103 Furor** Withy 222 -t-2 Dft Aft 5 0 
5, WlttW T. 16 ..Oft 5ft B.O 310 75 Burning Gibson 138 • >7 13 9*10.1 4.4 
IT Wiley Hughes 106 43 6.7 El &9 42V - li Jacobs J. J. 144, ~L ..c .. 43 
1 WVulai Btunxr 116 .. B fbM 6.1 t#t 17 Ldn • O uu Pr 36 -M, 5.0 13ft U 
1 Wumbwell Fdry 18 .. IJ 8= 4J 225 37 M/uidrUnerj -225 ... 7.7 3.4 6= 
?• Wood * Sun* 13 .. Oft 5ft Tft 133 SO Ocean Trans . 133 tfl 9ftn 7.3 U.B 
5 ttuud Ba»lo«r K 5.3 10= Sft 134 b7 P A O.'pfd* 110 ... H.l 7 J 

lft 44 7.8 145 30 Whnpey G 111 
2=d 6.712.0 | 31 9 Winn Ind 3V 

1*0 70 Wlneur Newton 132 
40 I5i, witter T. 16 

K9, 4V . Oft X4 76J MISCELLANEOUS 

LM 1 ’■ 610X3 38 0 J?1 AlgooikConRly rifBu *^6 28.8 
7^ * SliSfr*-8 20 5 A nl uraemia ni . .“!'■.. 
;= •• ■■ 43 13 Calcutta Elec 2) .. 9.0 46.0 ...- 
~ -• “ Ji 50 34 E Surrey w-r{. £44V -- 700 1X7 J.-1 . * r 
S ZrJB-J-Sf?-: TO1* Z»v Brack Wir ex- 03 .. cal lfl.6 -y. '.-.' 
S 503 46 Pel tut owe Dock 124 b .. 10.0 *J lift 
47 ., XOb X515.7 378 118V Imp Cont Gw 378 43 12Jb 3-2 24,* . . 

■ 430 110 LET Ridge 11S h .. 3.1 XT .. . 
28 Mid Krill Wir 132 .. £00 lift I 

132 38 Milford. Docks ,w .ILli Ir- . 
1(3 58 Nigerian Elec 147 -X 33.0610= - ' . " 
417 230 Perak Rn- Hydro 410 -2 36ft 63203 <• 

,98 .. lift 5.9 9.X 354 . - MO^ -.. ; ^ 
50 ... 3ft Aft 4= .1.) ■'*“J 
122 *= Dft Aft 0 0 ___ -. i . 

13 9*10.1 4.4 • Ex diridend. ■ Kx all. b Pdtocsk dividend-c Corra®*^ '-K 
J-i Price, elnrertmpiyaent passed, f Price tl sua»aid«68 L 

36 4V j.O 13ft 1J Dividend and yield exclude a special payment- h BlfW 1 

7 Cauvfuit Sir J. 
10.0 4-71X4 132 40 Cevonham 13J 
. IM ‘ 45 Cawuuds 134 

4.7 XI Oft is A, I’elnlluD *.4 
3.0 4 J13.D n 29 CeUK-nl Rdutnne 73 Sft 4 J 13.9 

11.0 4.4 63 
43 3.110.8 

-3 G U 4.3 .. 3=3 117 L'o A 
.. p.8 3.0 9J =»: 9 fluriron Mid 
.. 0.6 Sft 8 d lllf, 3i Use Uf Frastr 

-1 4.S 6 J XV 45 18 Hu-vruvriiam 

,-n il ,1"1 S* K Prrl-irta P -Jem Id 
■■ !-* IW re Pride 9 Clarke I» 
;- !■= 5ft .. Ttf, a3 Print b. M 

♦V ‘ 9.7 10ft » 7», PrilcUord Serr 5 

-2 XO S.O 11.2 I 9" 
8V WoudW. 

25 Wand Hall Tat 

4.9 10.3 4.1 Uft % Runmn 

.. lift 6.6 4-1 1 94 43 Wundheail J. 

*3 18.6 Sft 5.7 

2S>, W, Ccn A Sheer 
TOV lift Central lion 

23V • *1 X3 1X4 10.4 | 3S 

5 8 7.0 9.0 | 83 26 Pullman K. ft J. 
«3 1.9 94 (1 I 93 S2 Pee Rlrtg* 

J=.0*10.8 S.0 31 J4V WdhWc Wrsu 3l 
41 5.6 113 XT 87V 24 Woolwurth 68 

> .. 1.9 1X4 E6 DO 21 Wurlb Bond 41 
+1, 7.5 U.0 XO 56 13 Wrighlon P. 22 

1 .. s.7 10 J 5.4 32 20 Wyatt W Bldgs 30 
•II IJ X9 X9 l« 79 Yarrow ft Co 131 
4. aft iq= 9J 33 11 Tor* Trailer S 
-L 39ft 3.0 38* US6V 3Si YQiighal C’pl8 73 
HI Oft UJ 9.7 68 7 Young H. Hldga 7 

. 14b Sft 5.7 37 14 Helen 30 

.1 6.6 1X6 3.9 
-4 23 1= 1X7 

3.3 C.4 4ft I 30 IL Uuwarq A W>nd 28 
4ft «! S*2 49 31V Central Wegud =*H 
-b 5 - .55 52 M Centre lluleln 27 
3J 48 IT 37 13 Centrewar k*a 17 

12 7 3.1 7*6 x IO** Cunuiry Sect U!a 
ire XAlAft w 22 Ch’mbn AHIII 3U 
X4 3.7 13 J SO 6 CXanbcrt'B Grp -*V 

56ft 2.4 31.1 34 ltf, CHarab Phlppj 21V ■. 
13 4 3ft 20ft Wi » Cbariw D. 23 r •! 
1X5 7ft 6.3 M 12 Cliar’luu G'doer 44 -4, 
8.6 TT* XO UT 37 Cbl-mde Grp 100 
5ft 9= .. M BV Christies Inl 14 

3.4 1X5 3.8 X- '- f Du A 24 
1.7 6= 7-9 H*V 2TV li-merd Macli M< 
18 16* 2 ! 26 IIV Howard Tams 14 
SO 23.7 XO 91 31 Huwden Grp *6V 
SX 10J XI 14V» 6“*ifl««X*unii Bar fUV 
5 4 9ft 7.6 ’ft 4 Hmphrles Hldga 4V 

UJ 2.7 37.0 TO 44 PykeW.J. 
.. .. 7.7 32 11 F\r*mldUrp 
.. .. 7.1 20V TV Vuahrr Oats 

3.1b 8= 4ft* 17 5 fjucriu Mnu 

XT 1X5 8.8 20*1 12 Hum Mrarup Iff, -J, 
ZJblO.013.4 77 S Hunting Asw-c 78 
4* 5.111* 83 26 Duntlrigh Grn 63 
B.2 4.9 UJ Srfi IU: Uulcbliou Inl 20, H, 

.. 2.6 18.4 4.9 

.. 6JI 9.0 1* ■ 

.. Xift XI ID.2 
,.t .. .. 

17 5 rjucriu Mura 
22 0 (Jllfvl. li. J. 
36 27 RKT Trallies 

190 40, Kacel Elect 
a 10 Rome Las 

.. 6.1 dft 6.0 
+1 8.8 10.0 4J MkMCV 
ov -XOb S.S 9= MJINES 

_i J« ,2-3 “-I “0 =0 Amal Colly 470 
'■ * ? i'2 638 243 Angle Am Corp 3S7 
" 3= llo 0b 30 Ang An. Gold 132 

-0* JhlS ?-5 M 13V Anglo Am in S3»i 
re Xe",10 J 7.*? “ “ Anglo Tranavl £14 

7 5610= Aj 16 6 DO A £14 
7*bWJ TJ jjj n Ayer Blum 1« 

U 7.3 id 00 31 B*»a!l Tin 14 
lb 43 Bisaorasaie pi ns 

10V 5V, Blyroora *6*d 
260 44 Botswana RST 55 
360 103 Bracken Woes 208 

166 77 Ayer Blum 

V 08 4.9 73 5? 22 B“* ?*» 
ji ffi 90 Do .V 

*• s„ !It so 3 mm 

=3.1 4.9 «. 
1X6 43 ,, 
ISO 5J .. 
192 0.9 .. 

61= 4.4 .. 
61= 4.4 .. 
a.o ns .. 

..e .. 

THE TIMES SSARE INDICES 
.The Times Share Indices for 12J1.75 HWM 

dnie June 2, ISM original base due Jow 2. A 
-UMll. 0- 

Index ' Wr- Smiw-IuMS - 
No. SlelX Inge No. 

.. 20* 4.1 8* 116 39 Chubb A Sons 116 
+15 24 4 7ft 7.0 ISO 60 Church A Co 115 

TIES AND DISTILLERIES 

7*, x Allied 7* 
117 41 Bans Changlon U» 
193V Tl Bril A. !« 
130 33 Buddlngtane 12b 
82 27 Brom M. 74 
TT — Buriimwi-od 
Su 31 I'm Ldn Dfd « 

HG 00 Dcrnttall 
IM 83 Distiller* 
68 22 GreenaU w 

170 75 Greene King l^O 
137 57 Culnncff 1J7 
llkl <8 Hardys A E'uia 100 
132 63 Highland 107 

34 16 InecfRArdnu H 
05 31 Irish DUUlIrrs 70 
46 17 Mamiui <2 
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Yarley set 
clash after 

lfusion on 
pyard’s future 

- ' Till ■ company from the rutionoLza- 
Cocrespondent tion list. Hw receiver’s Male- 

employed by the mem. s.a:'d mea,nt 
irypool shipbuilding ncscnarions could so ahead for 
enne group on Hum- lhe « »»« various consti- 
■e told last Bight that men\ companies of the group 

' .y wts to be excluded w P™* interests. 
government’s list of . Studies commissioned by Sir 

. for nationalization— Ia'n Stewart, the Scottish 
afterwards in a re- industr.'al-’st, on the Selby ship- 

.. about-turn Mr Eric yard and repair facilities af 
*■ Secretary of State Hull had been'completed' and 
■y declared that no negotiations were expected to 
.ons had been, taken, start at any time. 

•- afusion over state- Mr Smith—who in Jite report 
ed by Mr Robert C. on the financirl prospects for 

...» Drypool receiver, the group earlier this vear 
rounrered by the De- stared that in its present farm 
1 Industry, as Parlia- it lacked any commercial logic 
ared to adjourn the —told the workers in bis state- 
bound to lead to a raent that considerable imerest 

lorm over the Gov- was also being s^own in other 
handling of the uatfra of the group. 

But it appears ihar in a later 
lartment of Industry statement which the Industry 
tith were both stress- Department was to issne after 

' light that there had the meeting with the delegation 
^understanding "• from Humberside, Mr Varlcy 
eems likely that left- indicated char a number of 
were not happy about offers to buy the yards In the 
2 Drypool .facilities group were being studied.but 

r- to private enterprise he was “not willing to give an 
' vhen the Government undertaking That the company 

■ed to according pri- would be included in the 
ttent to legislation in nationalization plan ", 
ession for tbe public This statement was entirely 
of the aircraft and different from the one on which 

S industries. Mr.Smith bad been working and 
. -or however, despite which had led to his issuing the 

s.last-minute change notice 'to the company’s 
hot exclusion of the employees. Last .night -the Dc- 
•ora the Bill, due to partmeat-'. of Industry, iri an 
dneed in the next attempt to retrieve the situation 
a very real possi- and preserve some vestige of 
that on the criteria credibility in its handling of 

ed in the Bill, Dry- tbe affair, declared that .the 
i ■ be considered a Smith statement had been issued 
amlidate for indu- without consultation with the 

department. 

Varley and the In- A spokesmen explained: “One 
irtment have, created option that has been considered 
ii of doubt and ill- which would hold out good pros- 
ong employees, and peers of providing long-term 

of yesterday can employment in the yards is -to 
3 enhanced relations remove Drypool from the scope 
le Government, the of the Shipbuilding and Aircraft 
ns and the receiver Nationalization Bill, leaving the 
drypool affair:. . receiver free . to- dispose .of 
ition,- led by two Hull t,ie , facilities to . potential 
jm'panied by local purchasers.” 
jn officials from Hull, The sookesman continued* 
arley yesterday after- “ Bur it is not true that a final 

decision has been" taken -to 
basis of a telephone adopt this course.” 
>n Tuesday evening. The Humberside Counrv 
vas under the impres- Council, which was represented 
Ir Varlcy would teD at yesterday’s talks; is pressing : 
tion that tbe com- the department to form a new 
o be excluded from company to acquire Drypool’s 
mil ration proposals, assets from Mr; -Smith ana hold 
ot happen—although them until , the'-'pationalization 
wr-s unaware of tbe plan is realized.! , 
icart. Last night, q. bemused Mr 
•A what he thought. Smith said: “I think tbe.' corn- 
stood. Mr Varley raent tbat I must make is that 
lling the delegation, dearly there was some_ misr 

issued a notice ro understanding, as. to the in ten- 
1,000 employees as n'on of the Secretary of State, 
d work last night. No doubt .the representations 
ned them that the to him by'the depuration are 

Stare for Industry being considered by him before 
d to exclude tbe a final decision is taken.” :i 

ters seek cash aid 
uild up coal stocks 

Sainsbury 
pre-tax 
profits fall 
by 23.7 pc 
Ey Our Financial Staff > 

J. Sainsbury. the supermarket • 
chain, yesterday reported a 23.7 
per cent fall in interim pre-tax 

frem £7B2m to £5.74 m. 
The figures disappointed an 

ouienvise firm stock market, 
although it had been expecting 
poor ■ results and tine shores 
ended the day 2p down at J48p. 

Sainsbury, winch saw margins 
drop a:full point to 2.1 per cent 
in the first half, is predicting o 
significant improvement In pro¬ 
fits in the current six months. 

Sainsbury was not rhe only, 
disappointment. General Acci¬ 
dent, the first of the big com-' 
posite-insurance groups to pre¬ 
sent its third quarter results, 
reported pre-tax protits more 
than halved 'from £24.6m to 

*£10.2in for the -first' nine 
months. 

Underwriting losses at GA so 
far this year have risen to 
£20.4m against £500,0(10 lost 
year, although investment in¬ 
come showed a 21 per- cent in¬ 
crease to £30.6m. 

However; the market was re¬ 
lieved that the figures were not 
accompanied by a rights issue 
and the shares remained un¬ 
changed on the day at 160p. 

Unilever added some sparkle 
by exceeding its own and mar¬ 
ket forecasts with a 38 per cent 
rise in third , quarter pre-tax 
profits from .£79 An to £108Bm. 
But figures for the first nine 
months, at £2D5.6m, are well 
below last year's- £269.7m, and 
while Unilever is forecasting a 
aootl fb-d .quarter it says profits 
for the full year will not match 
those of- last vear. The shares 
gained 6p to 424p. 

Meanwhile, shores in .Spillers 
were marked down in early 
trading with the announcement 
of a • £12.4tn rights issue, but a 
late rally left the shares un¬ 
changed at 47-Ip! The issue is 
two shares for every, seven. at 
38p. • ... 

Financial Editor, page 21 

Hambrps sells 
consortium 
bank holding 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Hambros Bank bas sold its 
10 - per cent shareholding in 
Western’.' 'American Bank 
(Europe^ the* London-based con¬ 
sortium bank'which had to' be 
supported”: by its shareholder 
banks last year. " 

The stake has been sold in 
equal .proportions to the four 
other shareholder banks. Back 
nt--* Toledo; Security -Pacific 
National Bank, Wells Fargo- and 
National Bank of Detroit. The 
price paid is not being disclosed. 

.Mr ■ Jocelyp Hambro, chair¬ 
man Or ‘Hambros, • will 'resign 
from the chainpahship of WAB 
.qt 'tiie end of .the present finan¬ 
cial year. Mr Frederick'Larkin, 
chairman of Security Pacific, 
'will take over.. WAB. has now 
completed' tbe programme ' of 
extensive reorganization, which 
followed its crisis last year.'Dur¬ 
ing 1974 .the. bank contracted to 
almost a fifth of its size at the 
previous year! end. _ . "J 

Financial Editor, page 21 

Chrysler crisis may strengthen case 
for import restrictions on cars 
By David Blake i 

' Fears that foreign car makers, 
particularly from Japan, might 
step in to take over the Chrys¬ 
ler dealer network if thq com¬ 
pany closes its manufacturing 
operations in the United jKing- 
dom may play a part in a future 
government decision on ijnporc 
controls. •- . -t 

The problem posed to British 
Ley land by the risk thae Jap¬ 
anese manufacturers might sign 
up dealers currently with Chrys¬ 
ler La' the next few months is 
thought to be worrying ’some 
senior people at Lcylanri, in 
which the Government now has 
a 90 per cent shareholding. 

Although these fears aip oot 
universally shared , in govern¬ 
ment, itself, the risk is thought 
to have, strengthened the .hand 
of those who favour including 
cars ia the list of products to 
he covered if import restrictions 
sire - introduced, as seems in¬ 
creasingly possible in the light, 
of lhe statement by Mjr Denis 
Healey, rbe Chancellor, on Tues¬ 
day night to back-bench Labour 
MPs. Colour television tubes 
and domestic appliances ore also 

being considered for possible 
action. 

Officials in Whitehall yester¬ 
day indicated that it was un¬ 
likely thar any announcement on 
import restrictions would - bs 
made this week, but there has 
dearly been close study of the 
problem. It seems that restrict¬ 
ing any action to improvement 
of anti-dumping procedures 
would not go far enough to 
meet the demands of supporters 
of import controls. 

A more likely approach would 
seem to be the use of the 
Special provisions of the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (Gait) to deal with 
problems caused to a specific 
industry by a sharp rise ia im¬ 
ports. Article 19 permits action 
in this case, and it is believed 
that this could take the form 
either of tariffs or physical re- 
strictiotis- 

Any restrictions would pro¬ 
bably be only for a strictly 
limited period, since the 
Government’s policy is that 
action should only be taken to 
protect those industries which 
have a future once the 
present short-term crisis is over. 

Even with a limit on the 

duration of restrictions, there 
would still be a problem caused 
by the right of other Gan 
countries to demand compen¬ 
sation for the demage suffered 
by Lheir industries. If this can¬ 
not be agreed, the ocher nation; 
would have the right to retaliate 
by imposing restrictions on 
British exports, though in inter- 
national trade circles there 
seems to be a feeling that there 
would be great reluctance to do 
this. 

It has rim become e’ear that 
?m- restrictions wou'd be direc¬ 
ted just os much apninst Er»ro- 
ncm prcduce-s as 
Japanese manufacturers. In the 
ease of cars, for evamn'e. Euro¬ 
pean nwkera have a much larver 
Fhere of The market t^c 
j-*p->ncse' companies hare. In 
?mrh«r industry v.+ ich is 
receiving serious consideration, 
domestic elcrtrcri "nriranre*. 
th* "rear majorin' of imp^ed 
rc f t p rotors rrd wa-rhirrs 
m*>'*‘i'nes come From Italy, an 
E r ^ m -mH-r. 

Action against other Com¬ 
munity countries would prob¬ 
ably in**nlvc invoking Article 
135 of the Trer.rv of 
Accession under which the 

United Kingdom joined the 
EEC. It allows import restric¬ 
tions to protect individual 
industries. The other possibility 
wculd be to. invoke Article 109 
of the Treaty of-Rome, wbjch 
is designed to deal with balance 
cf payments problems and is 
triis probably too general.. 
Richard Homsbv writes from 
Luxembourg : EEC governments 
were given a warning that if 
they succumbed to the . * pro¬ 
tectionist soft option ”, ir might 
become impossible to persuade 
the United Stares to resist rhe 
pressures in that country for 
restrictive action against im- 
nnrrs from the EEC worth more 
than SS.OOOm (about £15O0tn). 

The warning came from Mr 
Finn O'av Guodelach. EEC 
Commissioner responsible for 
external relations, in answer to 
Questions raised in a debate in 
t!ie European Parliament here 
on protectionist trends in 
America. 
David Cross writes from 
Brussels : South Korean exports 
of svnihecic yarns to Britain and 
France are being curbed under 
a new scries of -measures «... 
nounced in Brussels rn pr«. 
the EEC’s ailins textile industry. , 

Sales in Britain stay steady despite threat 
By Edward Townsend 

Chrysler ; UK, whose-future 
operations are still shrouded 
in uncertainty, sold .almost 
1,900 British-plult cars in the 
first 10 days of this moath and 
managed1, to hold on to -its 6.5 
per cent share of tbe market. 

. A. large . proportion of 
Chrysleris registrations in the 
10-day period would have 
resulted from sales made bv 
dealers before the full extent of 
the company’s deep financial 
problems became apparent. Bur 
tbe figures do indicate that, 

sales have remained steady. 
In September, sales of the 

Avenger, Hunter, Imp and Sun¬ 
beam models totalled 4369 with 
the company's market penetra¬ 
tion slumping to 4.3 per cent. 
Last month, its share was 
boosted to 6.45 per cent. 

Chrysler _. was pinning its 
hopes on achieving a bis soles 
boost later this year with rhe 
introduction on the British 
market of rhe new and much 
heralded . Chrysler Alpine, 
being built by its sister com¬ 
pany In France. • 

Yesterday, Chrysler France 
announced that the initial 
success of tbe new car, sold 
elsewhere in Europe as the 1307 
and 1308 raage, had allowed it 
to plan for an increase in cro- 
ducrion from the present 600 a 
day to 800 nn December 1 and 
rising to 950 a day by April 
next yecr. 

A' spokesman for the French 
company, which owns the Simca 
name and, unlike its United 
Kingdom counterpart, has. been 
self-sufficient, said the' out¬ 

put boost reflected strong 
domestic demand for the car. 
The range was launched ' on 
August 27, and there is a wait¬ 
ing list in France of several 
months. 

Chrysler France described as 
“ probably unfounded " reports 
that it was studving expansion 
nf assembly lines to cope with 
the impact nf a possible closure 
of Chrysler’s British plants. The 
cetr car, ir was said, did not use 
any British parts and was not 
intended to be manufactured 
in Britain. 

cut spurs sale of gilts 
By Melvyn Westlake’ 

Carried along by speculation! 
about a drop in -interest, rates, 
the Government sold a further 
large volume • of hoods yester¬ 
day, raising the jMissibihiy' that _ 
a second /’-tap ” stock could. hy' 
exhausted this week.- j.' V- 

Tbe City is dow convinced 
that the minimum lending rate,' 
the ' teystqae _ inffie national. 
interest rate Structure, wdll be1 
reduced by a-J peixentage point • 
to 115 per cent tomorrow. The 
more optimistic dealers in City 
markets 'even! expect ■ further 
falls in the,.MLK "before Chrisr- 
mas. ■ 

• The' Government Broker has 
taken full .opportunity nf this 
growing expectation, azxl may, 
according to some brokers, have 
sold r as much as £400m of 
Treasury stock in the past few1 
days. ’ 

. This will be more than wel¬ 
come to the Treasury, which 
bas a huge'government borrow¬ 
ing requirement to finance this 

year. ■ Only* last Monday, the 
short-dated “tap” stock (a 
stock fed to. lhe market from 

■the Government Broker’s port¬ 
folio) was exhausted. 

' It now seems possible that 
,the medium-term “ tap.” stock. 
Treasury 11J per cent, 1981, 
which" has been on .offer only 
since .eaply October, irilt also 
be fully exhausted. These.two 
stocks would represent, .com¬ 
bined sales of £l,000m.- 

Any cut- in the -leading -rate 
this week, would come only.six 
weeks after it was raised by a 
full percentage point to 12 per 
cent. At lhe time, government 
officials said the move was made 
for internal reasons, parti¬ 
cularly to limit, the build up of 
bank; deposits and contain the 
growth in tbe money supply. 
However, firm United States 
interest rates and the need to 
defend tbe pound were thought 
to be more, .important. motives 
in some, City quarter^. 

Since .then United. States 
interest rates.have weakened 
markedly- ---- 

By Roger Vfelvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Negotiations aimed at giving 
tbe Government a 51. per cent 
controlling interest in-10 North 
Sea oilfields enter a new phase 
this week. Today British 
National Oil Corporation comes 
into being and Lord Kearton its 
chairman, will assume a big rokt 
in the protracted talks with the 
oil companies on pasricipatian.. 

' Th'e "crucial Tactbr7“expected 
to revitalize, the participation 
talks, is the granting of the 
Royal Assent to the Petroleum 
and Submarine Pipelines Bill 
which provides a legal basis for 
BNOC and government policy' 
for controlling the development 
of offshore oil and gas. 

..Seven companies tfiat have 
agreed to tbe principle of a 
partnership with BNOC will 
come . under pressure to 'con¬ 
clude a detailed agreement' 
while the companies, including 
all the American multinationals. 

Limit on nations at economic summit 
utiedge 
:or 

leaders yesterday 
• Wedgwood Benn, 
E State for Energy, 
r the Govern meet’s 

to maintain coal 
at least at its 

-L and to step up 

lasting two hours 
of the National 
Mineworkers sug- 

: the Government 
the cost of stocking 
died ■ fur a Cabinet 
o build coal-fired 
ms. 

talks, held at the 
Commons, Mr Joe 
e miners’ president, 
n a lot more reas- 
I was, but I would 
better if definite 

isions were taken.” 
ia been much feel- 
industry that the 
was moving away 
commitment. he 
from Mr . Bean’s 

t was clear that 
lot so much need 
-actions. He declar- 
quice cheery ”. 
likely outcome - of 

this firsr summit meeting be¬ 
tween, tbs miners . and- the 
Energy Secretary is a commit¬ 
ment to regular discussions 
covering not only the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy and the coal 
producers’ interests but also 
consumers, particularly the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board. Mr.. Benn . premised to 
writs to the union about their 
arguments in favour Df modern 
coal-consuming poiver stations. 

In a poh"cy_ paper presented 
to the Minister, the NUM 
stressed the “crucial impor¬ 
tance” of ensuring an_ ade¬ 
quate coal-burning capacity at 
power stations - that could 
generate electricity at a level 
of efficiency^ matching that of 
the new oil-fired stations com¬ 
ing into operation over the 
next few years. 

Tbe main objective of the 
industry had to be the con¬ 
struction of-coal-fired generat¬ 
ing capacity.- “ Otherwise it is 
inevitable that there will be a 
rundown in. power station coal 
consumption in the mid-1980s- 
And to get coal-fired power 
stations operative by then, 
building bad to be started 
within the next three or four 
years. 

wants stake ia big 
eas contracts 
Tisdall 
for the National 

Board to become 
h tenders for big 
strial. contracts are 

Lord Ryder,_ the 
nan-designate in an 
ublished in The 
ay. 
fer said he was 
?rned that Britain 
«:er of losing big 
tracts, particularly 
(Idle1 East, because 
r lead contractors 
epared ro guarao- 
aller partners, 
aeing explored to 
i problem included 
siting up joint ven- 
najor British com- 
■nativeiy rte board 
pate in the financ¬ 

ing of some of the smaller 
but essential component 
contractors. 

The problem was that, parti¬ 
cularly where Middle East con¬ 
tracts were concerned, it was 
invariably a condition thaI 
there should be one rotally- 
responsible load contractor. 
But because of the escalating 
value of these projects caused 
by inflation, our major com¬ 
panies, although prepared to 
accept their own share of the 
risk, would not enter into 
“ joint and several ” under¬ 
takings. .. . , 

Yet there was, said Lord 
Ryder, enormous good will 
towards Britain in these_ coun¬ 
tries and it was essential for 
our economy and employment 
prospects that we. obtain these 
contracts. 

Senior officials of the six 
.nations-' who will attend this 
weekend's economic summit at 
Rambouillet in France, are be¬ 
lieved ' to have derided in. 
London yesterday to limit 
attendance at the summit meet¬ 
ing. 

Leaders of France, Germany,. 
Italy, Japan, the United King¬ 
dom and tbe United States will 
be present but not Canada, as 
some countries had "wanted. 

The chief theme will be tbe. 
world economy and prospects 
for its .. recovery. Dr Henry 
Kissinger, United States Secre¬ 
tory of State, has put forward 
proposals for. discussion, which 
would "involve regular meetings 
of economic ministers to moni¬ 
tor progress in getting' the 
western industrialized econo¬ 
mies on the move again. 

Such action. Dr Kissinger 

CBlto press for 
percentage 
pay rise system 

Employers are to tell the Gov¬ 
ernment that tbe next stage of 
pay control should be on a per¬ 
centage rather than a flat rate 
basis. 

In discussions with ministers 
and senior civil servants over 
the next few months Confedcr 
ariou of British Industry offi¬ 
cials will press for a change 
next autumn so industry is not 
faced with problems of differ¬ 
entials when the clamps are fin¬ 
ally taken off pay. 

A percentage increase was 
the preferred solution of the 
CBI during talks which pre¬ 
ceded the Imposition of the 
stage one rules. Industrialists 
will insist that to keep to a flat 
rate would further erode differ¬ 
entials and build up resent¬ 
ments. 

CBI negotiators are also seek¬ 
ing changes in the price control 
rules. They would prefer abo¬ 
lition but would probably settle 
for a new system of control , 
which did not depend so vitally 
on unit costs. 

argued,, would .form part of an 
international commitment to 
expand trade. This pledge on 
joint action together with, prom¬ 
ises about the future of tbe 
multilateral trade negotiations 
in Geneva, is seen by the 
United States as the set piece 
of a summit meeting whose pur-. 
pose is clearly to restore confi¬ 
dence that political leaders in 
the west are doing something to 
deal with the present recessinr, 
the deepest in post-war history. 

As well as common action rn 
further free, trade? which will 
almost certainly mean ■ that 
many present at the summit will 
be extremely anxious to hear of 
British plans--for possible im¬ 
port restrictions. Dr" Kissinger 
said' that' the' United States 
would also seek joint action on. 
food, -eoerpy and the financial 
position of raw material ex¬ 
porters.. 

Charles Hargrove writess The 

summit should no tbe. confined 
to discussion of world mone¬ 
tary problems. President 
Giscard d’Estafag declares in an 
interview to Le Figaro yester¬ 
day. 

. He honed it would lead to a 
stocktaking by the heads of 
leading” industrial countries cf 
their political and economic 
responsibilities in tbe face of 
the world crisis and to an “ex- 
r'-suge of views on possible 
lines of acrinn, from the mone¬ 
tary standpoint, and .from other 
standpoints 

He obviously does not expect 
the meeting ro come up with 
anv ready-made answer on the 
reform of the world monetary 
system. 

There had. he said, been no 
effort by those leaders to pool 
lheir ideas on the gravest crisis 
in western economies since' the 
war. .only more or less-satis¬ 
factory studies by experts. 

The President emphasized 
that he did not believe. the 
United States would be pre¬ 
pared to defend a--grven partly 
of tbe dollar, and it was not 
his intention to ask them to do 
so. 

President” Giscard expected 
something more to come out of 
the Paris energy conference In 
December than ' a mere estab¬ 
lishing of -contact between oil 
producers and consumers.-. 

Tbe conference' would- offer a 
possibility of dealing' with the 
substance of certain problems ' 
such 'as tbe relation between 
the price of energy and the 
return to a certain degree ot j 
monetary stability; the.guaran¬ 
tee of-income-to primary pro¬ 
ducers ; and the updating of tbe 
system of aid to developing 
countries. 

A solution would certainly 
be found. Tbe question was 
what its scope would be. 

"that have quietly stood back 
from committing themselves to 
participation, will He pressed 
into serious negotiations. 

Mr -Wedgwood Benn, the 
'Secretary of State for Energy, 
said yesterday that'suggestions 
of soft' pedalling participation 
were -unfonnded. The Govern¬ 
ment" - would ..pursue .' the 
objective of a 51 per. cem 
holding. Negotiations.to 
achieve this were “entering u 
new phase   — 

British Petroleum and 
Bur mail Oil. were among the 
seven companies plus five o&er 
smaller groun$”‘whtetr had coik 
ceded the principle of parriri- 
rionT-On "it?- side;" The- 
Govemment has told these com- ; 
ponies that- they* will tfeatlter 
lose nor-, gain from taking. 
BNOC as a partner. 

According to European Com¬ 
mission officials, imnorts. of 
synthetic yarn have .risen Sub¬ 
stantially in jecerit "months to 
reach, one-tbud ,of. total domes¬ 
tic production in Britain and - 
France. ' • 

Inquiry chief for 
PO is named 

Mr Charles • Carter, Vice- 
Chancellor. . of Lancaster 
University, who has been asked 
to head a coiqmirtee to review., 
hte Post Office. He v.dll study 
the performance-n and. ■ main 
features of the Post Office .and 
its usd of resources and assets. 

Mr Eric Varley. '(Secretary , of 
State for Industry, said yester¬ 
day it would, also . “ consider 
ter enable it to perform its 
functions under the Post Office 
Act, 1969 ”. 'It would assess the 
policies, prospects and soriai 
significance, .of., the-Postal, busi¬ 
ness “ including methods of fii> 
anting it as.a self-supportina 
public service ”, . . 

Receiver 
puts Norton 
deficiency 
at £3.87m 

A total .deficiency of 
£3.S70,I82 was -revealed yester¬ 
day at the first meeting of 
creditors and shareholders of 
Norton ViUiers, the Wolver¬ 
hampton motor cycle company. • 

More than 2C0 people—iracy 
of them former employees— 
attended tbe meeting, at 
Central Hall, Westminster. 

Referring to the workers’ 
occupation- of the company's 
factory at Marsioa Road, Wol¬ 
verhampton,-Mr J. £. Clemet- 
son, •' the Scalar Official 
Receiver, said neither his staff 
nor the ' directors hod been 
able to get access to. the com¬ 
pany’s books of account and 
computer records. As a result 
he could not guarantee the ac¬ 
curacy -of any figures he gave. 

A resolution was passed for 
the appointment of Mr Ken¬ 
neth Morgan, a Cardiff char¬ 
tered accountant, as liquidator. 
Mr Geoffrey Byng, QC, who 
has been- acting for the dis¬ 
missed workers, said yesterd.y 
they had wanted Mr Morgan to 
run the Hquidation. 

Mr Byng said he held tl.e 
proxy votes of 823 creditors 
for a total of £486,136. About 
780 of them were former 
employees. 

Tn his prepared statement. 
Mr Clemetsou said the pressrc 
issued capital of Norton Villers 
was E2,04S,979. Profits w*re 
earned in 1957,. 1958, . 1939. 
3960 and 1964, bur- heavy 
were sustained i-ii 1961, 1S52 
ami 1963. 
- Mr Clemetsnn' said trrr, 
according to the compctr's 
executive chairman, a profit¬ 
able organization - was bnilt up 
in the esrly_ 1970s. 

Then BSA ran into difficul¬ 
ties and a new company was 
formed, with government ajd, 
to acquire the BSA business. 
From 1973 onwards” Nort'-n 
Villlers also had -severe prob¬ 
lems, ard .a weakening 6f the 
company’s American marl'cr, 
Japanese competition and fh? 
short working week increased 
the difficulties. ' 

The company suffered henry 
losses and its - resources cerre 
nnder severe pressure, which 
became nnsupportable wheo-irs 
Export Guarantee .Credit - o: 
Hm was withdrawn. pi 
August 1, the company pre¬ 
sented its own petition, nvd 
was wound up on October 13. 
; According to a draft st,3re- 
meat -of 'affairs prepared by 
the directors., die company's 

'’assets'"came ”fo T75Q#Q0 trrrd 
would be entirely absorbed by 
theTdrarses-ontbem.-- -- 

Debts comprised £717,0? I 
due to preferential creditors, 
£442^726 to debenturejjiolders 

.anti, .512^741 to"unsecured 
creditors.' In ' addition there 
was a contingent' liability • cf 
£1^53,638_in. respect of baric 
overdrafts7 o£* other' compan.'es 
in-the group. : ■ •• v - 

Tbe directors had shown 
that the last figure was cot 
expected to be claimed against: 
Norton ViUiers, bat If 'that pro¬ 
ved to be a .nabIKty it wouid 
change jdte company’s finaneri 
position coasderably, Mr Cle- 
metson said. 

Another debt included in the 
statement wws arrears of pre¬ 
ference dividends totalling 
£80,658. 

fuel-saving leans 
• A- £3m-.Ioui fund set up 12 

months ago to help industry 
iovest in- near- energy-saving 
equipment has saet with a slow 
response. Companies have been 
sliiggish in asking: for -aid nod 
so far "application^.'.'Involving 
only £500,000 have boon made 
ro rhe Departmpat «£. Energy, 
which blames the scheme’s un¬ 
spectacular begsBttfag on indus¬ 
try's disinclination to invest. 
The first loan is not expected 
ro "Be cleared 'before 'the end of 
this mooih. They carry interest 
rates of aroirod 13 per cent. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 155.44 +0.68 

The FT index : 371.8 +1.6 
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Equities were once again retarded 
by profit takers. 
Gflt-edged securities were active. 
Sterling slipped 5 pcs to 92.0635. 
The “ effective devalnation ” rate 
was 29.4 per cenL 
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INTERIM REPORT 

A Good Achievement 
Unaudited Results for 

26 weeks to 
Audited Revolts 
for 52 weeks v 

27th Sept. 
1975 

28 th Sept. 
1974 

29th Mar. 
1573 

E’OOO FOOO rooo 
External Sales 27,184 21,512 48,589 
Trading Profit . 1369 1,940 4,604 

Profit before 
Taxation 1,742 1,818 4,204 

Available Profit of 
the Group 807 859 1,847 

Earnings per 25p . 
share " 4 -2p 4.4p 9£p 

Interim Statements: 
Genera] Accident Fire 

& Life Assurance 
Corporation 22 

F. a Lloyd Holdings 19 
J. Sainsbury 24 
Unilever 22 

CHAIRMAN'S COMMENTS t 
In tbe half-year under review much improved results from 

lhe Foundry and Engineering Divisions have offset the 
anticipated downturn in profits from the Steel Division. 

Although recently the foundries have experienced seme 
falling off in the demand for the lighter machine moulded 
v.ork they forecast a. strong finish to the year. Tbe Engfeteeriag 
companies anticipate completing the year at the same race 
of earnings but there are no signs yet of any increased actirtry 
in the Steel Division. Group trading.for. the year Js 
now expected to be only marginally below Iasi year’s record' Xre which will be a good achievement In view of the current 

cult conditions. . 
The interim dividend of 1.33p per share (1974—LlSnl 

declared by tbe Directors reflects the 10% maximum permitted 
increase and requires a total sum of £393,941 against £359193 

wate. 
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£22m BSC 
contract for 
Himterston 

Molls given extra f50m state funding 
_ _ _. _ . j *■ nin'tot t Thp *»ytra Fundine fhpv are developing. Each sir- 
By Our Political Staff amount would depend pn.til"|“® covers^Se^rangTof engines craft will ^SqnKTSur engines 

Additional government fund- and other factors largely out- covers RoIls^0_ce°?ro(Jucef7nd ^ toCai sales by Rolls could 

jetty 
*or. Aow-noyce KatX) uuuumb "T" - M period in wMeh gajes of Negotiations ar 
dunog the last quarter of this Pjacf the gjnpany on^ ^ryne£ to world airlines have Moscow shortly. 

been agreed, £***“" **”• slackened. .Early engin, 

By Peter Hill 
Development of a big new 

coastal sreelmaking sice at Hun¬ 
terston, Ayrshire, moved a stage 
further last night when the 
British Steel Corporation 
announced that a £22m contract 
had been let for the construc¬ 
tion of a jetty on the site, as 
part of the large ore and coal 
terminal which is now under 
construction. 

The site has been earmarked 
by the BSC for large-scale de¬ 
velopment although it does not 
figure in the current 10-year 
development programme, which 
is still being delayed by the 
Government’s -failure to an¬ 
nounce the final outcome over 
the corporation’s plant closure 
programme as it affects steel- 
making in Wales. 

But the BSC, is committed to 
building up steelxziaking at 
Hunterston in the next few 
years to offset jobs lost in tra¬ 
ditional steetraaking areas in 
Scotland. It pftans to install two 
iron ore direct reduction plants 
on the site, together with facili¬ 
ties for producing steel 

- Work on the construction of 
the Hunterston ore and coal 
terminal—which will cost an 
estimated £7J0m—began in April 
last year send should become 
operational towards the end of 
1977. _ It wall have an initial 
capacity far a throughput of 
4- million -tonnes oE iron ore 
nnnuaily together with 1 mil¬ 
lion tonnes of coal. 

The jetty contract, placed by 
the Clyde Port Authority on 
behalf of the BSC, forms the 
largest single contract in the 
project. Contracts now let on 
the venture amount to £48ra. 

The jetty contract will be 
undertaken by the London- 
based contractors, Edmund Nut- 
til], along with Tarmac Con¬ 
struction and the Dutch firm 
of. Hoftandsche Beton Maats- 
chappij BV. 

uccu d^iceu, ■* * ~ .—r 
it was announced yesterday in capital requirements. 01 feme^rogress has been made bought “ofrfchelf” by the 
a Treasury minute on the The two ministries said y ^0 international Russians, but later RB-2lls 
Reports from the Committee of were making every effort to . ^ couid provide would most likely be made 
Public Accounts 1974-75. secure an early resolution of P J .. . ^ aero engine nartlv in Britain and partly in 

engines would be 
off-the-shelf ” by the 

Putting nationalized industry costs 
into their true perspective 

# s 

,• * ' 

PUThCrVCC°UntS m4u75-n secure an early aiJ| Rolls with future aero engine partly in Britain dnd partly in 
The Treasury and theDepart- outstanding organmon^ work. Qne with the Soviet [he Soviet Union. , ... 

ment of Industry said the addi- monitoring problems. The uov Ufl. Ae other with the The American deal, which 
tional funding was mainly to eminent had received the American engine company, could be signed by the end or tional funding was mainly to eminent had receivca^e American engine company, could be signed by the end or 
compensate for the adverse pany*s longer-term strategy J™ ^ whitney ^ vear, sees a link between 
effects on cash flow of an expected the fwe-year forec^ ^ RussianS anxious to Rolls' and P and W to produce 
increase m inventories, after a for 1976-80 to be subnu buJ roCs rr.211 engines for a a new engine in the 20,0001b 

Th^ddS^Ih? Sact S' M Air Correspon- neW Antonov long-haul airliner thrar range. 

Three-tier 
tariff plan 

Congress urged to act 
on federal debt ceiling 

N Vietnam 
to supply 

Civfl Aviation 
Authority to 
cut staff by 500 

By David Young 

Mrs Shirley Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, has set 
up a committee to study the 
possibility of establishing a 
three-tier tariff system for gas 
and electricity. 

A Commons Select Commit¬ 
tee which is investigating the 
tariffs of the gas and electricity 
industries was also told by Mrs 
Williams in evidence yesterday 
that she is considering bringing 
the charges of nationalized in¬ 
dustries into the price control 
package she is to introduce next 
February. 

Mrs Williams emphasized 
that this would not mean a 
change in the system of govern¬ 
ment subsidies to these indus¬ 
tries. It simply meant that the 
Government was selecting those 
industries in which it would be 
possible to limit increases to 5 
per cent during the counter¬ 
inflation policy. 

The three-tier system would 
be based on one used in Japan 
in which small consumers pay 
less, larger consumers pay 
the highest tariffs with a mid¬ 
range for the average user. 

The scheme is designed to 
help the small consumer, who 
is also invariably the poorest. 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 12 

Mr Stephen Gardner, Deputy 
Secretary of the Treasury, gave 
a warning today that unless 
Congress acted swiftly to raise 
the federal debt ceiling and 
enact legislation to .give the 
Treasury more flexibility in how 
it borrows money from the mar¬ 
kets, “we will risk causing ex¬ 
treme congestion in the short 
and intermediate term maturity 
areas of the nation’s financial 
markets ”. 

In testimony before the 
Senate Finance Committee he 
alluded to various areas of what 
is swiftly becoming a major fin¬ 
ancial crisis. The difficulties 
centre on the expiration this 
Saturday of the special tempor¬ 
ary debt ceiling limit; on the 
fact that the Treasury no longer 
has authority to issue any mar¬ 
ketable securities maturing in 
over seven years; and on the 
impossibility at present of fore¬ 
casting Treasury borrowing 
needs, because of the tax-cut¬ 
ting controversy between. Presi¬ 
dent Ford and Congress. 

Unless Congress acts with 
speed, the temporary debt ceil¬ 
ing of $577,000m (about 
£280,000m) will expire on Sat¬ 
urday and the old permanent 
ceiling of $400,00Om will come 
into force. 

By Arthur Reed 
'Staff employed by the Civil 

Aviation Authority is to be re¬ 
duced from 8.500 to 8,000 by 
the end of 1976, with an esti¬ 
mated saving in expenditure of 
£4m. a year. 

A. spokesman for CAA said 
yesterday: “ The only way 
open to reduce costs signifi¬ 
cantly is to reduce staff num¬ 
bers. The level of our salaries 
is linked with salaries in the 
Civil Service, and is thus out¬ 
side the authority’s control.”. 

Although the * reduction in 
staff might lead to some lower¬ 
ing of standards of service, it 
could be made without impair¬ 
ing safety standards. The CAA 
is responsible for air traffic 
control in Britain. 

British Nuclear Fuels wins 
£7m American order 
By Kenneth Owen, 
Technology Correspondent 

British Nuclear Fuels are to 
carry out processing work 
worth more than 514m (over 
£7m) during the next ten years 
for four utility companies in 
the United States. 

Over 4,000 metric tons of 
uranium ore concentrates are 
to be converted into uranium 
hexafluoride (“ hex”), the feed¬ 
stock material for uranium 
enrichment plants. 

Letters of intent for this 
work have been received from 
Yankee Atomic Electric Power, 
Maine Yankee Atomic Power 

Company, Vermont Yankee 
Nuclear Power Corporation and 
Public Service Company of New 
Hampshire. 

The British company will col¬ 
lect the ore concentrates from 
a number of mills in the United 
States, purify and convert them 
at Springfields, near Preston, 
Lancashire, and return the hex 
to United States government 
enrichment plants between 
1977 and 1986. 

Over 6,000 tonnes of uranium, 
in the form of hex, have been 
despatched from Springfields'to 
American enrichment plants in 
recent years. 

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL LEGAL NOTICES 

TUITION SOUGHT In 19 th and 
20th-century * A ’ level History. 20th-century * A • level History.- 
-—552 4051 oner 9 p.m. Ask. 
iqr Desmond. 

G.C.E.. DEGREE ft Professional 
exams. Tuition hy post. Free pro¬ 
spectus. W. Milligan. M.A.. Dept. 
AJ4, Wolsey Hair Oxford, 0X2 
6PR. TcL 0865 54231. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

SOMERVILLE COLLEGE 
OXFORD 

Somerville College, Oxford, invites applications by 10 
January, 1976, for a Mary Ewart Research Fellowship, 

£1,200 and free residence in College. Applicants should be 
women graduates at least in their second year of research, 
but not of postdoctoral standing. Selected candidates will 
be invited to attend for interview at their own expense. 
Application forms are obtainable from the Secretary, 
Mary Ewart Trustees. Please enclose stamped addressed 
envelope. 

HOWELL’S SCHOOL, 
• DENBIGH, NORTH WALES 

Applications are now bring accepted for candidates wishing 
to take the Scholarship and Entrance Examination to be 
held in January. 1976. Scholarships awarded annually 
include 2 Drapers’ Company Scholarships of £1,000 per 
annum; a generous number of Foundation Awards up to 
the value of £450 per annum; an Orphan-Fonndationer- 
shlp offering partial or total exemption from boarding and/ 
m tuition fees. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer or N ADLER a TYLER 
Limited No. 001051 or 1973 

Notice ’a hereby given that a 
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT to 
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS la In¬ 
tended to be DECLARED In the 
above-named Company and that Prc- 
lerrnilal Creditors who have not 
already proved -their claims are to 
come In and prove auch claims on or 
before the 28 th November 1*75 
after which date the Official 
Receiver and Liquidator or the 
above-named Ccmparty will t-raceed 
ip distribute the assets el the said 
Company having regard only to 
with. Preferential Creditors as shall 
then have proved their claims. 

N. SADDLER. Official Peer Her 
and Liquidator. Atlantic 
house. • Holbom Viaduct. 

London. ECLN 2HD. 

For further details apply to The Headmistress 
(Tel: 074 571 3631) 

CITY OF LONDON SCHOOL 
FOR GIRLS 

XIOHPORATION OF LONDON 

THREE CORPORATION 
OPEN SCHOLARSHIPS 

Brunei University 
DEPARTMENT OF 

GOVERNMENT 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer or JONES A CO. iNEMr- 
CROSSi Limited. Nature or Busi¬ 
ness Dispensing Chemist. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
13th Oci'jOuT. 197S. _ _ . 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

CREDITORS 26th November. 
1978701 Room G20. Atlantic Hcwac. 
Holbom VLadoCt. London. EC1N 
2HQ. at 11.00 o'clock. __ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the saiyo 
day and at the same place at li.ou 

° C,0NC.' SADDLER. Ometal Reviver 
and Provisional Liquids U>r. 

to the value or the mil school 
fees, at present £786 p.a. will 
he awarded on Ihc results ot an 
examination to be held on 27th 
Februar- 1976. Candidates 
must be under twelve on 1st 
September 1576j Application 
forms rrotn the Secretary. City 
or London School for Girt*. 
Barbican. London. EC2Y 8BB. 
must be returned by 31st 
December 1975. 

M.A. IN PUBLIC AND 
SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION 1976/77 

KING'S COLLEGE TAUNTON. West¬ 
ern Division of iho Woodard 
Corporation. Scholarships, In Utc 
form or a free place or half fro 
places ihrouflhont a boy's tlmo In 
ihc school, as well as a Malgr 
Science Scholarship and smaller 
Exhibitions, which may be in¬ 
creased where need Is shown, are 
awarded artcr examination on 
l?Ui/20tfi May. 1976. Age limits 
12-14, Music Scholarships and 

THE COMPANIES ACTjl94RIn the 

Matter of J. C. MORIARTY Limned. 
Nature of Business: Guest House « 

U°UlTNDETv/g-ROER MADE 6lh 

OCDATE ‘Sf- PLACE Of FIRST 

^CREDrTOHS 2711, November, 
. _!:_REDr;''"_-nT.7 T.n,nLir House, 

o'clock- BATES, Ometal Receiver 
L Jn'd Provisional Liquidator. 

12-ld. Music Scholarship* and 
Exhibitions up to a value of £500 
offered in March of each year. 
String players especially welcome. 
Free instrumental tuition Is given 
to Music Scholars and Exhltd- 
11 oners. Age limits 12-14, 

THE Governors, or Dulwich College 
announce Drat up to TEN 
Entrance Scholarships will bo 
awarded on the results ot an 
examination to be held on the 
33rd and £4th February. 1976. 
Candidates must bo bclwcon the 
age* gl 15 and 14 on September 
1st. jy76. 

Some or these Scholarships win 
b»- rnalor scholarships of £500 
p.a. and some will be minor 

Smallwood Manor 
Densrone College 

Preparatory School, 
Uttoxeter, Staffs. 

ENTRY SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

Full particulars from 
Headmaster 

Nature ol T uslnoaa: Dealers in 

Cl\vrNDiNG-UP ORDER MADE. 6lh 

°1>ATE ‘ana5’ PLACE or FIRST 

M^REDrTORS. 2Tlh No von bar. 
1975. at Room 239. Templar House. 
HI High Holbom. London. WC1V 
6NP at 2.30 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tho samo 
day anJ at the same place at 5.00 
□ 'clack, 

L R. BATES. Official Receiver 
nnt. Provisional Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 26 

p.a. and some will be minor 
scholarship* of £250 p.a. Tho 
predent tuition fee to £780 p.o. In 
cases of special need the value of 
the scholarship can be Inemased. 
All scholarships and place* arc 
available W day boy*, toil 
boarder* and weekly boarders, 
Applications lo sit the Mount nail on 
should be made W Stsi Decem¬ 
ber. 1975. Further pattKulart 
may be obtained from Tho 
Muster. Dulwich Ooilugc. London, 
SE21 7LD- 

In ihc Mailer or the Comnanim Act 
1948 and In the Matter of DONALD¬ 
SON TRANSPORTATION Limited In 

NOTICE 

All Advertlsomenu are aublcd 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies or which art: available 
on coquesL 

LIQUIDATION ■ _ 
Notice !■ hereby given pursuant 

to Section 299 of Uio Companies Act 
1948 that a GENERAL MEETING of 
the MEMBERS of the above named 
company will bo held at the offices 
of Coopera A Lybrand. Salisbury 
Square HDuao. 8, Salisbury Square. 
London. EC--1P 4AN. on Tuesday, 
the 2nd December. 1975 at 
3.15 p.m. to t»0 followed_at 
3.20 n.m. by a GENERAL MEFT- 
IN G Of the CREDITORS tor Uie 
purpotc ol receiving an account of 
the Liquidator's acts and dealing* 
and or Ihe conduct ol tho winding 
up to data. 

Dated this 7th day of November 
1975. 

P. P. M- SHEWTETi. 
Liquidator 

A member entitled to attend and 
vote at the meeting to entitled to 
appoint ono or more proxies to 
a I land and vole In* load of him. A 
proxy need not bo a member. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Iho 
Mailer of CECIL ERN It CO.. 
Limited. Nature or Business; Manu¬ 
facture ol irchlteciural metalwork. 

UTND1NU-UP ORDER MADE 13 
October. 1973__ _ ___ 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 2Hlh November, 
1976. at Rnoir. G2o. Atlantic House. 
Hot bom Vladacl. Loudon EC IN 
2HD at 11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES an the same 
day ant' at tha umc place at 11.50 

° C1°Dk.' A WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ihe 
Mailer ol SEVENFOLD BUILDERS 
Limited. Nature Of Business: Shop- 
rillera and decora lors. _ __ 

WfNDlNG-UP ORDER MADE 6 
October 1975. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS. . _ 

CREDITORS 26 November 1?76. 
at Room G20 Atlantic House. Hol¬ 
bom Viaduct. London EC1N 3HD at 
5.00 o'clock. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES on the Mmc 
day and at the same place at 3.30 
o'clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and pro vis Inna l 
Liquidator. 

Congress will almost certainly 
act, but there could be some 
serious delay, causing confusion 
in the Treasury and in the mar¬ 
kets, because some congress¬ 
men; inspired by Mr Ford’s sug¬ 
gestions, are trying to link a 
federal government spending 
limit to any increase in the debt 
limit. 

The 1975 tax cuts expire on 
January 1 and unless Congress 
acts within the next two weeks, 
taxes will effectively be raised 
at the start of the coming year, 
because of administrative prob¬ 
lems, such as changing com¬ 
puter programmes 

As things stand, after final 
decisions yesterday by the 
House of Representatives Ways 
and Means Committee, Congress 
will reject the President’s pro¬ 
posal to link $28,OOOm of tax 
cuts this fiscal year to a similar 
volume of spending cuts in the 
next fiscal year. 

The issue is becoming highly 
complicated and confusing, leav¬ 
ing the Treasury and the finan¬ 
cial markets with major practi¬ 
cal problems. 

Mr Gardner disclosed that 
Treasury borrowing for the 
second half of the current 
calendar year will be about 
S58,500m and for the first six 
months of 1976 between 
S55,000m and S60,000m. 

anthracite 
Anthracite is being Imported 

from North Vietnam this winter 
to avoid a possible shortage in 
supplies from South Wales. 
Coal merchants are also buying 
stocks in Wrest Germany and 
South Africa, which are ex¬ 
pected to bring total imports 
to about 100,000 tons. 

Anthracite is used principally 
as a smokeless fuel by domestic 
consumers. The National Coal 
Board had expected to produce 
about 12 million tons from 
open-cast workings in South 
Wales but delays in obtaining 
permission for new sites has 
reduced this to a million tons. 

Foreign supplies are being 
imported in case of a cold 
winter. 

From Mr Geoffres Drain 

Sir, Sally Oppenheim’s 
“ thoughts ” on the nationalized 
industries and inflation (Novem¬ 
ber 10) really need some com¬ 
ment. She wonders why cops 
have gone up in these industries 
and seems not to be aware that 
prices of gas. electricity, etc, 
have been kept artificially low 
bv successive governments for 
the benefit of the consumer. 
They are now charging prices 
which more truly reflect the 
cost of the product- 

The side-swipes at staff are 
rather naive. Pay increases 
negotiated by Xalgo for white- 
collar staff in the nationalized 
and public industries have been 
completely within the terms of 
the Social Contract and the last 
round did not even cover in¬ 
creases in the cost of living. 

Perhaps I could illustrate the 
case of ihe Electricity Supply 
Industry, which has shown 
demonstrable increases in pro¬ 

ductivity at a time of great 
economic difficulty ? The staff 
(who have made great sacri¬ 
fices) certainly do nor deserve 
the innuendo levelled at them 
by Mrs Oppenheira. 

creases has been due to h,pT 
cost adjustments. 1 

In view of this (and much 
more) I would suggest that 
Annanlialm c mR— L_, .““I Oppenheim study her book* ! 

Number of Employees . 
31-3-67 31-3-75 
228,520 172,483 

Reduction over eight years 
56,037—24.5 per cent (58 power 
stations were closed over the 

same period) 

Total Units Sold 
1966-67 197*75 

141.478 million 195J144 million 
Increase: 54,466 million—38.5 
per cent (1,760.000 extra custo¬ 

mers over same period) 

The industry’s accumulated 
profits were £783m during the 
first 22 years of nationalization. 
Since 1970-71 price restraint 
during an inflationary period 
has meant losses of £515m- 
Much of the recent pric- in¬ 

little more carefully before 
making speeches. Any objJ 
live look at some of the soriaih 
and commercially unproductive 
private concerns ought to su*. 
gest to her that the bartery § 
controls she has thought or 
would be more appropriate to a 
large part of the private sector. 

I know that it is popular sp-J 
to make Aunt Sallies of ot» 
nationalized industries, but noli, 
ticians—in or out of office-i- 
migfat have a care for the fane 
Yours faithfullv, s' 
GEOFFREY DRAIN, 
Genera] Secretary, 
National and Load Government 
Officers Association, 
Nalgo House, 
8 Hare wood Row, 
London, NVV16SQ. 
November 11. 

Case for abolishing corporation tax 

Investment warning 
The British chemical industry 

win be able to fund £2,600m 
worth of new investment needed 
over the next three years. This 
was the confident view yester¬ 
day of Mr Harry Smith, an ICI 
executive, at a seminar on 
chemical industry investment in 
London organized by the 
So den1 of Chemical Industry. 
But fee said that this credit- 
worthiness needed the support 
of action by the Government to 
improve the industry’s cash 
flow aod investment image. 

N Sea oil decline 
likely in 15 years 

Fewer textile jobs 

The North Sea may make 
Britain self-suffidenz in oil only 
for a few years in the mid- 
1980s, a study group from the 
British Association for the 
Advancement of Science said 
yesterday. 

But the group—appointed to 
study the social consequences 
of the energy situation—said 
that although it did not share 
the most optimistic assessments 
of the economic potential of 
North Sea oil, it would still be 
an important economic asset. 
Foundations should be laid now 
for continuing industrial deve¬ 
lopment in Scotland when' the 
flow of oil began to decline in 
IS years. 

Textile Statistics Bureau 
figures issued yesterday show 
that during September the num¬ 
ber of people in the industry 
fell by a funher 420. Compared 
with a year earlier, jobs had 
shrank by 8,000.-One bright spot 
was that employment in the 
finishing sector showed a slight 
increase for the second con¬ 
secutive month. 

Fall in TV colour sets 
Deliveries of colour TV sets 

during the first nine months of 
this year are down 29 per cent 
compared with deliveries in the 
same period in 1974. Imports 
now account for 15 per cent of 
the British colour TV market. 
September deliveries were 
seven per cent down on Sep¬ 
tember 1974, figures. 

From Mr B. A. Cole 

Sir- Yonr Financial Editor 
(November 5) stated: “An 
additional consideration (in 
applying Sandfiands for tax 
purposes) would sorely have to 
be whether or not it was 
acceptable to make concessions 
of mis kind to the corporate 
sector without making similar 
concessions in various areas of 
personal taxation too.” 

Is it not time that we all 
started to appreciate die fun¬ 
damental difference beween 
corporate and personal taxa¬ 
tion ? The former reduces 
national investment, corporate 
liquidity and the ability of 
employers to provide employ¬ 
ment, while the latter does 
not. It is no doubt necessary 
that changes in the tax struc¬ 
ture be acceptable to a broad 
cross-section of the nation, but 
the equation of the two types 
of taxpayer in class terms like 
those used by your Financial 
Editor sorely perpetuates a 
damaging misconception. 

Corporate taxation is not a 
contribution to the nation’s tax 
revenue from some source 
other than personal taxpayers. 
Ir is an indirect tax on the 
consumer in the same way as 
VAT is. It is not reasonable to 
suggest with apparent appro¬ 
val, as the above quotation 
does, that a cut in one form of 
indirect taxation is only accep¬ 
table if accompanied by a cut 
in some other tax as well l 

The destructive aspect of 
corporation tax is that it is 
selective in a way which is 
damaging to the national 
economy. To tax profits made 
by efficient companies and to 
relieve of this tax companies 
which are inefficient enough 
to make losses is to transfer 

resources away from those best 
able to use them. This process 
must reduce the nation’s 
wealth. 

Instead of worrying about 
how to replace the crude 
adjustment for inflation (stock 
appreciation relief) by a more 
subtle system based on Sandi- 
lands, -when the basic concept 
of corporation tax is so perni¬ 
cious, why do we not spend 
the time an>d effort improving 
the whole basis of taxation? 
To be specific, let us get rid of 
all taxes except income tax_ (to 
include tax on all realised 
capital gains corrected for in¬ 
flation) and VAT. No other 
taxes are necessary _ for 
revenue or social justice 
(except perhaps a wealth tax), 
and most are damaging to the 
economy. Corporation tax in 
particular should be abolished ; 
this would improve the . effi¬ 
ciency of our industry, enable 
more employment to be pro¬ 
vided by investment by effi¬ 
cient co mpanies, an d increase 
our export competitiveness 
since VAT may be remftted on 
exports while corporation tax 
may not. 

I ask your support, espe¬ 
cially in your financial col¬ 
umns, for a campaign to edu¬ 
cate and persuade government, 
unions, taxpayers and all other 
relevant sectors of the com¬ 
munity. A fundamental re¬ 
organization of our tax struc¬ 
ture is long overdue; the 
abolition of corporation tax 
would be an excellent start. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. A. COLE, 
“Drake Wood*, 
Devonshire Avenue, 
Amersbam, 
Buckinghamshire. _ • 
November 5. 

Time for a 
30p book 
of stamps? 

LEGAL NOTICES legal notices | ]sjorth Sea safety measures 
RE : SALTER ft BARNES Limited 
<In Voluntary Liquidation i 
and Uio Companies Act. Iy48. 

NoUce is hereby given that tha 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company arc required on or belore 
Friday, 12lb December. 1975 to 
send rtiolr names and addresses and 
particulars of Uiolr debts or claims 
to the undersigned Ian Paler 
Phillips. F.C.A. at 7o Now Caven¬ 
dish Street. London. W1M BAH. the 
Liquidator ol the said Company and 
If so required by notice in writing 
from tho said liquidator are to coma 
In and prove their said debts or 
claims at «ach time or place as 
shall bo specified In such notice or 
In doiauc thereof they will be ex¬ 
cluded from the benefit of any dla- 
trtbutton mad* baloro such debts 
are prnvotL 

Dated this 3rd day of November. 
1973. 

IAN PETER PHILLIPS 
Chartered Accountant 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter or GODOLPHIN FILMS 
Urn Hod No 0C.L84L of 1967 

Notice is hereby given that a 
FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND to 
CREDITORS to Intended to bo 
DECLARED In tho a bo re-named 
Ccm puny and that Creditors Who 
have not already proved Uielr claims 
are to come tn end prove suen 
claim* on or -before the 2SUt 
November 1976 after which dale the 
Official Receiver and Liquidator ot 
the above-named Company will pro¬ 
ceed to distribute the assets of The 

S^C^ata.rShMen°« 
proved Mioir ctoims.^ 

2.W 
Ho. bom Viaduct, irndoa. 

EC IN UHD. 

RE: GROVES FENCING COMPANY" 
LIMITED and The Companies Act. 

^Notice to hereby given, pursuant 
trt SocDon 295 of Ihc Coiwptrfai 
Act Slat a MEETING or Uie 
CRED rrotts Of the o f3f,pc' n^nfd 

» ^Street. ^London?6 iSaM 
SAH m Friday- wo 91*' I**,"! 
November. 1975 at ortocK 
In. the forenoon. lor the penwg 
wemuoned In Sections 294 end 29o 

ofDju:dSaihtoA6Ui day ol Novanber. 

19T5, T. W. BATES. 
Director 

From Mr M. Swiss 

Sir, The fire on Ekofisk A bas 
been diagnosed as the result of 
a broken and corroded pipe- 
Permit me to draw your atten¬ 
tion to the factors which have 
been recognized to have caused 
it Any pipe which, it is in¬ 
tended, shall remain per¬ 
manently submerged^ in the 
sea, .has the usual bituminous 
protective coating, electrical 
(cathodic) anticorrosive 
devices and a thick reinforced 
concrete coat. Impact by ser¬ 
vice vessels is .reported to have 
cracked this coat - and the 
effectiveness of - - cathodic 
devices in the so-called 
“ splash zone * appears doubt¬ 
ful 

In so far as the Ekofisk A 
fire caused three deaths the 
leak was a danger to life. 
Had the escaping oil not 
caught fire it would have 
caused widespread pollution. 
Had it been a less obviously 
visible part of the piping such 
pollution could have continued 
undetected. 

The purpose of this—I hope 
not too technical—letter is to 
emphasize the _ unity of the 
North Sea. Pipes now run 

through British,. Norwegian, 
Dutch and German sectors. Yet 
the regulations. are far from 
uniform. I am aware of the 
fret that the booster platforms 
on the Ekofisk to Emden 
(West Germany) route are 
built with a different margin 
of safely depending where 
they stand. I know that one 
company reinforces its seabed 
pipeline concrete with thin and 
another with thick steel wire. I 
know that emergency arrange¬ 
ments in Britain are the 
responsibility of the producing 
company (with everybody else 
giving a willing hand) whereas 
in the Norwegian sector there 
is an intercompany pool of 
emergency services. _ At a 
recent conference this was 
described as a shambles. 

In one sentence: exploi¬ 
tation of the North Sea must 
come under a scrutiny of a 
standing conference of rioarian 
nations to define, standardize 
and co-ordinate safety 
measures. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. SWISS, 
Europetrin Surveys, 
34 Meadow Wav, 
Wembley, Middlesex. 

From Mr S. V. Straker 

Sir, The Post Office has 
received some quite justified 
criticism in your columns over 
the past few months. The rep¬ 
lies from the various depart¬ 
ments have been of a predicta¬ 
bly negative nature. The most 
ludicrous example was the tele¬ 
phone VAT refund which 
could quite easily have been 
credited to subscribers’ 
accounts with a suitable expla¬ 
nation alongside. Instead, we 
get a letter explaining that 
VAT may be overcharged, a 
card to return claiming a 
refund, and a further card in¬ 
forming us whar refund," if 
any, is due—good business for 
a printer! 

Another absurd relic of a 
bygone age is the help-yonrself 
lOp book of stamps, containing 
two each of the four lowest 
denomination stamps available. 
To be fair to the Post Office, 
this service is most useful 
when the shops are shut. Eow- 
ever, times . have changed. No 
longer can you send four let¬ 
ters for your lOp—one only 
from one book and that has to 
have four stamps on it, six for 
first class 1 

Is the management of the 
Post Office so inept that it 
cannot produce a more realis¬ 
tic book of stamps from a slot 
machine ? As well as our eight 
stamps we have eight pages of 
advertising (all their own) and 
a cover for our money. Why 
not a 30p or 50p hook of 
stamps ? And with some more 
sensible stamps inside. 
. It is no use the Post Office 

replying- that they are using 
old stock. My book dearly 
states u August 1975 issue *. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. V. STRAKER, 
Director, 
S. Straker & Sons Limited, 
49 Fenchurch Street, London 
EC3 3JY. 
November 6. 

Suez Canal 
mystery 
From Mr W. P. W. EltreU 

Sir, Those of us who are old 
enough to remember 1956 will 
recall th2t the prices of a wide 
range of commodities were 
increased on the grounds, we 
■were fold, that'the closure of 
the Suez Canal increased the 
cost of transporting diem here 

Cargoes are now again flow¬ 
ing through the Suez Canal, 
bat it seems that nobody dares 
to 'suggest that those same 
prices should now be reduced. 

Why this conspiracy of 
silence ? Is there no person or 
organization prepared to take 
the point further ? 
Yours faithfully, 
WALTER P. W. EL WELL, 
7 Salterns Close, 
Hayling Island, 
Hampshire. 
November 6. 

Business appointments 

Takeover Panel promotion feiness [ 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Uio 
Manor Ol CRESTWOOD PHO'-EH. 
TIES Limited. Naluro of BusUioes; 

^^^SJi&NG^Up'' ORDER MADE. 

1m5ice of first 

M CREDITORS. 28th November. 
1975. at Room G20. Altonilc House. 
Holbom Vloducl. London. EC1N 
2HD Jt 11.00 o'c/ocK. 

corrrnmUTORiES. on ihn same 
day and at the same placa at 11.30 

° c|0dV a. williams, ornciai 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

Mr John Trembatb, on second¬ 
ment to the Panel on Takeovers 
and Mergers from Allen and 
Overy, bas been promoted to be 
a deputy director general of the 
panel jointly with Mr Peter Frazer. 

Mr F. B. Coilis has been ap¬ 
pointed general manager ot 
Castrol’s retail sales division. Be 
succeeds Mr John Harding, who 
has retired. 

becomes engineering director,' aid't... 
Mr Andrew Wilkie . marine- ;.; 
director. . - 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19M In Iho 
Metier Of TRAVELOGUE (ENG¬ 
LAND I Limited. Nature of Business: 
Travel Agency- 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE. 6lh 
October. 1R75. . 

DATE and PLACE ot FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS. 27 lh November, 
1975. at Room G2D. AlUmlc House. 
Holbom Viaduct. V-ndon. EC1N 
2KD at 11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the name 
day and 41 iho some placo at 11.30 

° N. SADDLER. Oinciai Receiver 
an* Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. In 
the Matter ol CARTAPLANT Limi¬ 
ted. Nature or Businojfl; Plant hire. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 6U1 

October. 1975. 
DATE and PLACE Of FIRSI 

MEETINGS: _ „ 
CREDITORS 361b . November. 

3975, at Room G2D, Altonilc 
House Holbom Vtadprt. London 
EC1N 2HD. 3112.00 o'clocf. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on ll|4 hum 
day at the same place at I2.au 
o'clock. _ 

j} a WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

FHE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tho 
|M«!ffi£.«S,r.ETKE. DUTCH HOUSE . 1 DIAMONDS 1 Untiled. Nature of 
Business' Goldsmiths, etc. 

WINDMC-UP ORDER MADE 
tulri Ocloocr. *975. 

MtP^r.s*r PLACB 01 ™ 
CREDITORS 27th November. 

J97o. ar R jam U20. Atlantic House. 
Holbom Viaduct. London EC1N 
3HD .ii li.oo o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES cm tho same 
day and 31 tha same piece ar 11.30 
O'c'nc*. 

N SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPAWK ACT. 1948 In An 
Matter of MILL REEF press 
Limited Nature of Dus bless: 

rJrWTNDING-UP ORDER MADE 13 

°CDATE l9and PLACE Of FIRS! 

^CREDITORS 26 Ih Novcrnbet 
I97fi. at Room 020 Atlantic House 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N 2HD 

“r C«?TTU0CTORIKR on lha Mmo 
day and at tha samo place at 4.00 

°dQDk’ A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

HIE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of devhurst builders 
Limited, Nature or Business; 
Hullnera and contractors. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
13th October 1975. 

Date and PLACE or FIRST M&B1- 

iN CREDITORS 271h November 
t**75. at Room U39 Templar Ho uie 
Hi High Holbom London WC1V 
bNB Bt in.on o'r-lqpk. 

CON IR fB UTORIES on tho some 
dny end at tho same Mace at lo.sn 
O'clock. 

L. R. RATES. Omclal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

Mr W. J. Benson Is to take up 
die new appointment of assistant 
chief executive of National West¬ 
minster Bank on December 1. 

Mr Peter Williams has' been 
named deputy chairman of 
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
Corporation. 

Mr John Dunn has been appoin¬ 
ted chief executive of Derek 
Crouch (Contractors). 

Mr Eugene O’Shea becomes a 
director of Ultramar. He is a 
senior vice-president and general 
counsel of American Ultramar. 
Mr Bertram Ault, a senior vice- 
president of American Ultramar, 
bas been appointed alternate direc¬ 
tor to Mr Lloyd E. Bensen on the 
hoard of Ultramar. Mr James 
Allan, president of Golden Eagle. 
Farm da, is to be alternate director 
to Mr Arnold - Lorbeer- on the 
board of Ultramar. 

Mr John Schofield and Mr Eric 
Tyler have been appointed to the 
board of British Debt Services. 

Mr A. J. dock has become man¬ 
aging director of the Staines 
Group. 

Mr D. A. Rogers has been 
appointed by IMI Overseas Invest¬ 
ments as territorial director in 
Spain. 

Mr Norman Gardener has been 
made marketing director of Lubri¬ 
cation Engineers (UK). 

Mr William Ritchie is appointed 
company secretary of British 
Uralite in succession to Mr N. O. 
Lance, who is the financial dir¬ 
ector of the company. 

Mr H. G. Downs has been made 
managing director of Avery- 
Denison. 

Mr John Higham has been made 
production director of Meccano. 

Mr R. A. Rose, sales director ol 
Lloyd Mens wear, bas been re¬ 
elected chairman of the Textile 
Distributors Association. 

Mr P. F. Williams has joined 
file board of Abbott & Gcrson (Air 
Freight). 

Mr Campbell Weir bas become 
roup marketing manager of the group marketing manager of the 

Co-operative Wholesale Society's 
grocery group. The newly created 
post ot group purchasing manager 
has been filled by Mr Ron Bmu- 
stein, a former director of Tesco. 

Mr G. H. Byrom has been ap¬ 
pointed deputy chairman of the 
North Eastern Electricity Board as 
from December 1. 

Mr Brian Belcher has joined. 
the board of Dorothy Perkins. He .,t "-1- 
Is managing director of the a - 
group’s retail subsidiary. .J-’-- .- 

Mr R. Gordon Slade becomes■■ 
chairman of Fairey Hydraulics 
upon the retirement of Sir Joseph 
Hunt. Mr SIAde is succeeded as _ 
managing director of .the company :<r' rm' 
by Mr D. J.- Everett, previondy., ■- • 
commercial director. Mr R. A. G. . o 
Harcoort has been made director. ., 
and general manager of Fairey1. . 
Filtration. He succeeds Mr D- 0. “ 
Thurgood who bits been appointed vy...*'_- 
managing director of Fairey Indus- 
trial Products. > -;,t- 

Mr Roger Dunn has been named 
chief executive of Arcontrol after 
the resignation of Mr Keith 
Horner, managing director. 

Mr Russell Shearer has joined 
the board of Wigham Poland 
Scotland. 

Mr Leslie Spooner, msnufac- 
facturing director of Fielding & 
Platt, has been made engineering 
director. Mr H. John Pugh has 
joined the company as manufac¬ 
turing director. 

Mr G. Cox and Mr J. W. 
Murfin have been made directors 
of A. E. Jecks and Catlett. 

. Mr David Austen, finance 
director, becomes deputy man¬ 
aging director of Colston 
Appliances. He hands over the 
managing directorship of ITS 
Rubber to Mr John Freeman, 
formerly general manager. 

Mr W. K. Tyler has been made 
a director of Ley’s Malleable 
Castings. 

Mr Michael Ferrier has been 
made finance director of Scaferth 
Maritime. Mr William Edgar 

Sir John M-srshaR has become 
chairman of the National Ban* 
New -Z“aland. He succeeds. Mr.-tc 
J. B. Price, who will remain a'-^n 
member of the board. ’■ ‘-3 ■n ' ' 

^'JfiJ "p; 
Mr B. J. Skipper has joined the..* p, -0 
iard of Ciidbwr.- Typhoo as sales : 
id distribution director. t:..n 

man.isis" director wict n»v'i 
hi1;tics for non-myrine undcrivnl- a ,L rr-' ..0n 
ing and marketing. ^ 

Mr William Lindsay 1,1 
financial director of Joy »-.ina. .c- ^ n, . , 

turios- (UN)^ jW 'U:,he C° 

Bgsss:,hc '"ard 0( I 
Mr A. A. Craig lias rssi.W-4 . 

from and Mr P. Hart has oceJ.'-h ev. encag 
pppoimed to Ihe board of Gzaro- \ « '■ the Tra 
Boland- . . V'; of 1968 a 

Mr Kenneth WordmcrJ },•- ^ pJ11* a couple 
heard-of A!!spstt.s as »«•■*..life* ?n end^to ti 
director. *5,r*hand 

Mr "Peter Johnson, depu'y 
man of Johnson & Firlh Brwj A* *2J Prevent 
SSSniSr a director of Sett* ubc 
Engine Insurance. - Jhe "e number 

Mr Tohn NeUrr patents 
appointed managing dir«wr W«~_.- 
Film Cooling Towers ffHS). *iq|£able grey ® 

*l*y w writes 

ot 1968 a 
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'e 1 The next stage of 
Unilever’s recovery 

': now well into its re- 
' . Me; a 38 per cent im- 

in third quarter pre- 
total reflects big 

4ower_ raw material 
d ■ higher volume 

:>' in margarines and 
■••l as the “ excellent ’* 

..:; e of the-ice cream 
an. extraordinarily 

.ier. But the signifi- 
■ .. v.*.third-quarter state- 
•'V’.in its revelation of 

•■[here is still to come. 
- ted Africa Company 

in substantially Lm- 
.-fits, thanks princi- 
s booming Nigerian 

■ and detergents and 
. arauons are doing 

V last year. But the 
■-"at and dairy busi- 

losing money, with 
..Vt . Walls yet to be 

And so far the 
> ustrial division, one 
Ifcjnmbutors last year, 

'■••thing of the upturn 
to be expected on 

' .icovery. So the good 
V- er for which the 
“"^’demly set will be by 
- he end of the story, 

•me, with something 

. * i (as against £333m) 
: cards for the cur- 

and £400m in pros- 
■2576, the question 

■. d whether there is 
• > to go for in the 

ilth the prospective 
•: te permitted payout 
• per cent; they are 

ced for rasher more 
recovery; and un- 

er's cycles swing up 

Mr John Sains bury, chairman 
of J. Sainsbury: a first half 
set back. 

and there must still be a strong 
argument for some longer-term 
financing for expansion. 

But for the moment there 
seems little in the way of attrac¬ 
tion, and something in the way 
of a question mark over the 
high-rating enjoyed bv the 
shares, which stood at 148p yes¬ 
terday, and prospectively yield 
5 per cent. 

Interim 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalisation £122.7 m 
Sales £276m (£23lm) 
Pre-tax profits £3.74m (£7.S2m) 
Dividend gross 2.54p (2 ?3pj 

oammity which at Western American 
■m< unlikely, move- 
-ae with the market T 
diat can be expected. JJaUlDrOS 

•ter: 1975 (1974) 
on £1,422m 

-9m (£l;463m) 
fits £108.9m (E792m) 
■oss 5.85p (S33p) 

pulls out 

ury 

atened 
[rating 
om Sainsbury*s had 

.;d.by an 8 per cent 
shares on Tuesday 
Jrm ‘ market back- 
there was little re- 
day to the near 24 
mp in interim pre- 
Last offirial indica- 
of a forecast of 

is, with the improve- 
g in the second half, 
he bulk of new store 
ill this year, 
jw looks as though 
has downgraded its 
-edictions and most 
ilysts are estimating 
profits on the 12 
between £13m or 

x. A sales increase 
Jftb for ifie first six 
is uncomfortable in 
of a rise in food 

■er a quarter, 
ion is whether the 
ie able to make up 
•m grace over the 

Hambros ivas very .much a 
motive force behind the forma¬ 
tion of Western American Bank 
(Europe) back in 1968, and 
originally held a 28 per cent 
interest. But well before the 
crisis year of 1974 it had 
decided to cash, in on its invest¬ 
ment and, indeed, had taken the 
first step towards disengage¬ 
ment by selling part of its stake 
to Bank of Tokyo (cutting its 
overall holding to ID per cent)' 
as early as 1972. 

There cannot have been much 
incentive, to stay on. In. the 
halcyon growth days up to last 
year WAB was an aggressive 
and very big lender in the Euro¬ 
markets and to that extent pro¬ 
vided a complementary arm to 
Hambros’ existing Eurocurrency 
activities. But after 1974’s 
sobering experience WAB bas 
been obliged to see itself-less 
as-a lending business and. more . 
as a straightforward merchant 
bank specializing-■ is— interna¬ 
tional medium-term finance. - 

WAB’s new role brings it 
much more directly in to. com pe-- 
tion with Hambros* own inter¬ 
national operations, ' however. 
On the same grounds that. 
Rothschild found little point in 
staying in Rothschild Inter¬ 
continental Bank, another dir- 

, - . . ectly. competing - - consortium 
>f years, or whether bank, it would have made little 
snare stranded, on sense Hambros to .continue 

: high multiple of. ^Ab. 
times prospective 

ly disruption to the 
gramme has taken 
s growth, although 
mstrates,. perhaps, 
which Sainsbury is 

m new openings, 
ien, a marked trad- 
iy consumers, too, 
2toilers’ margins, it- 
m the latest Price 
figures, are being 
rely nailed to the 
iperition. 
lighter side, how- 
.y, something of a 
Sainsbury, must be 
rith stocks falling 
bile this must take 
term . impact on 
year-end balance 
emerge much im- 
last year’s capital 

ind working capital 
substantially out¬ 

group’s cash flow. 

General Accident . 

Looking to the 
US recovery 
General Accident's third 
quarter underwriting deteriora¬ 
tion in the United Kingdom 
was nasty though exaggerated 
by factors which were hope¬ 
fully exceptional Certainly, 
the market preferred to concen¬ 
trate on the slowly improving 
United States xmderwrrting 
trend that GA confirms for the 
composite sector, and the 
shares, closed - unchanged at 
160p. 

In sterling terms the United 
States underwriting loss during 
the first three quarters of this 
year has been £3Bm, £3.5m, 
and £3m respectively—thus 

£10.4m for the nine months. 
However, die declining ster- 
Jing/dollar . exchange. rate 
masks the underlying Improve¬ 
ment and. adjusted, the figures 
should read £4.6m, £3Am and 
£2.4m._ The United States 
operating ratio also shows the 
true trend, and ihat has fallen 

105.7 per cent' for GA ' in 
HTle third quarter against 109.4 
and 107.2 per cent respectively 
in The first two quarters. 
. Behind GA’s. United States 
improvement is, of course, the 
East Coast state motor rate in¬ 
creases now coming through 
almost weekly, though because 
of the 12 months’ delay be¬ 
tween premiums being 

written" and “earned* it 
will be 1976 before tbe full 
■underwriting improvement is 
seen. 

The United Kingdom under - 
Jilting loss has jumped from 
fo'ira at t*ie Balf-way stage to 
-.8.6m aT nine months, 
though around £1.5m of this 
t3.3m third quarter jump will 
have arisen from GA’s exposure 
to exceptionally heavy fire 
kisses m August. The property 
account failed to cushion the 
Unued Kingdom motor and 
liability accounts in the third 
quarter_ and experience has 
hardly improved in those latter 
two classes. On the basis of 
these results, GA must still 
rcnk only behind Royal- and 
aliead of CU in terms of under¬ 
writing recovery prospects. The 
prospective yield of 5.6 per oent 
is on the low side however. 

Nine months: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £204m 
Net written premiums 

• £345.3m (£279.5m) 
Pre-tax profits £ 10.2m (£24.6m) 

Spillers 

Rights 
sums 
The only surprise in Spillers 
two-for-seven rights issue to 
raise £ 12.4m is that it has taken 
so long in coming, especially 
when last month’s excelleot. in¬ 
terim results appeared to be a 
heaven-sent opportunity to ap¬ 
proach the market. No doubt; 
though, -SpilJers was anxious to 
see a firmer trend established 
in the equity-market after Rank 
Hovis/McDougall’S chastening 
experience earlier this year 
when the less than rapturous 
response to the issue depressed 
the shares perilously dose to 
the offer price. 
. Again, perhaps with the RHM 
issue in mind, Spillers is doing 
its almost to convince share¬ 
holders that its fund-raising ex¬ 
ercise has nothing to do with 
reducing short-term borrowings. 
Instead; 'Spillers is making the 
sort of positive noises—“ in- 
creasing the .equity capital base 
. . - to take advantage of oppor¬ 
tunities for .developing the 
group’s ■ business both at borne 
and overseas"—that it hopes 
will be music to shareholders’ 
ears. 

Nevertheless, there are some 
cogent reasons for strengthen¬ 
ing the capital base in the bal¬ 
ance sheet where' borrowings 
bave mushroomed over the past 
couple of years, particularly at 
the shorter end which accounted 
for £43m of the £59.5m total in 
the last balance sheet. The 
trend here has been more en¬ 
couraging lately underlined by 
the drop in interest charges at 
-tbe interim stage; net short¬ 
term borrowings at the end of 
October had dropped £4m to 
£532m. The proposed rights 
issue will trim net gearing fur¬ 
ther to 28.5 per cent. 

After some initial weakness 
yesterday the shares closed un¬ 
changed at 47£p—a fair indica¬ 
tion that with Schraders and 
Cazenove backing the market 
expects the issue will be suc¬ 
cessful. And while a profit 
forecast of £15.7m pre-tax for 
the full year is below some 
higher outside estimates, _ Spil¬ 
lers confirms that the dividend 
will be raised by the maximum 
allowed to put the shares on a 
yield of 8.1 per cent. 

Frank Vogl, in Washington, gives an 
American view; of the Chrysler crisis 

U S car makers 
heading 

for recovery 
Chrysler ' Corporation’s deter¬ 
mination to resolve once, and 
for all its difficulties in Brtiain, 
is primarily the product of the 
worst slump that the American 
car market has seen since die 
Second World War. The sparp 
decline in the United States 
new car sales in the past two 
years has weakened all the 
major Detroit car. comp nics 
and none more so than 
Chrysler. 
' More importantly, rhe :om- 
bination of high oil pi ces, 
inflation. and recession, has 
brought significant change; in 
consumer tastes, and tbe - om- 
panics that are now? succee ling 
in the United States market are 
those that can. offer a 'tide 
ranee of cars and particu jrly 
models chat are much smaller 
and1 more fuel-efficient than 
what Americans call tbe “gas- 
guzzlers ” of the past. 

For Chrysler to maintain a 
sizable slice of the Uriited 
States market it must iifvest 
heavily in the creation pf a 
completely new ■ model I pro- 
pmme. Its financial base has 
been severely eroded, by ne 
slump and it1 has now come to 
recognize that it simply flacks 
the, .financial strength to go 
forward with all the develop¬ 
ments that it considers m be 
essential. 

i 

Mounting losses 
A major long-term problem 

for tbe company has been its 
activities in Britain and the 
losses there, which have risen 
year upon-year and have added 
significantly to the company’s 
American problems and weak¬ 
ened the corporation as a whole. 

Chrysler has had total losses 
so far this year of $253m (about 
£123m) of which roughly one- 
sixth has been accounted for by 
its British subsidiary. There is 
no way the. company can make 
the investments needed to retain 
a strong position in the United 
States market if losses in Britain 
continue at such a. rate. 

One strategy for Chrysler 
would be to find some sort of 
interim 'solution to. ensure at 
least tbe medium-term survival 
of Chysler in Britain. 

This would be done in the 
hope--that a year or-two-from 
now the finances of Chrysler 
world-wide would'be-irra lot' 
better shape than they are to¬ 
day, giving the company more 
time and. greater flexibility to 
resolve its British problems. 

The position of^the Chrysler 
Corporation is less serious than 
Is sometimes suggested, because 
it still has United States credit 
lines available to, .it of $560m 
(£270m) and insiders suggest 
that the majority of this has 
not yet been drawn upon. 

These credit lines are one 
reason for suggesting that the 
company’s^ financial strength 
may well improve substantially, 
because they provide the sup¬ 
port essential to get thrqugh the 
present crisis. In addition, and 
perhaps of equal importance, is 
the fact that at long last there 
are now signs that the United 
States slump is' coming to ah 
end and that the next year or 
two will see a' sharp rise in 
United States new car sales. 

Uniteda States-' new car 
demand is already reflecting 
rising real spendable incomes. 
An increasing number of 
industry leaders are optimistic 
that 1976 may see a 20 per 
cent rise in total new car sales 
and- that a further rise of more 
than - one million units might 
be seen in 1977 to equal the 
record 11.4 million unit sales 
of 1973. 

This optimism is based on the 
expectation that, the United 
States -recovery is going to be 
sustained, and that monetary 
and fiscal policy in the year 
ahead will be affected, by the 
Presidential election and so 
strengthen . the already visible 
trend of growing consumer 
spending. 

All the Detroit companies are 
malting sure that they do not 

make the same xnisrake as they 
did exactly one year ago when 
their optimism about the future, 
which proved to be unjustified, 
led them to over-produce and, 
as a result, build massive stocks 
of unsold cars. Reducing those 
stocks proved to be an ex¬ 
tremely expensive business, 
especially for Chrysler. 

Thus despite renewed opti¬ 
mism and good recent sales, the 
manufacturers have decided to 
produce fewer cars this month 
than in any November since 
1959, and they hope this will 
lead to a much healthier 
balance between new output 
and stocks of cars with dealers. 

Chrysler has suffered more 
than any of its rivals In. the 
past two years and thus is being 
forced to be even more cautious 
than the resr. It does not have 
a market-leading small car in 
its stable of models, as does the 
smaller American Motors Cor¬ 
poration, nor does ir have the 
great financial reserves that axe 
enjoyed by its bigger rivals. 
Ford and General Motors. 

Tbe future for the'United 
States car industry looks a lot 
brighter now than it did even 
three months ago,, but. experts 
at Ford and General Motors 
admit that'the market is going 
to be a tougher place, especially 
as the foreign manufacturers, 
with their appealing .small 
family cars, have, gained a mar¬ 
ket share which has risen to 
about 20 per cent from around 
14 per cent. 

The foreigners have spent 
heavily and firmly, entrenched 
themselves, with some notable 
exceptions, such as British 
Leyland, which because of its 
financial problems has decided 
to pull out of the United States 
small family car market, des¬ 
pite the great success of its 
Japanese,. German and Italian 
rivals here. 

Against this background 
Chrysler’s managers know that 
die future could produce 
healthy profits so long as the 
company can widen its appeal 
and become more competitive 
with its rivals, both foreign and 
domestic. The company must 
get cracking on its investment 
programme and to do this it 
must be freed of the burden of 
repetitive- large losses in cei> 

-tain areas, such as Britain. 
Chrysler has derided on a 

four point programme for the 
rest of tfae decade, which, given 
the plans of the other United 
States manufacturers, is no 
more than adequate to ensure a 
profitable share of the Ameri¬ 
can market. 

SmaHcarpIan 
The programme’s main fea¬ 

tures are: 
1 A totally new American- 
produced small car with front 
wheel drive and a four cylinder 
transverse mounted engine. 
2 A totally new medium-small 
family car, including a sports 
coupe model. . . 
3 A totally new fuU-size, six 
seater, economy car. 
4 A totally new line of models, 
for tbe luxury end of the large 
car market sector. 

This programme for the next 
five years will involve invest¬ 
ment spending of at ‘least 
$1500m (£728m). But it is a 
programme that can only be 
financed by a company that is 
profitable. Chrysler believes it 
is now. turning the corner from 
its large losses to growing pro¬ 
fits but its ambitions may be 
hampered by the continuing 
troubles in Britain. 

Chrysler needs a breathing 
space to gear-up to a more 
competitive position in America 
and only once it has attained 
such a position could it 
adequately cope on a long-term 
and constructive basis with its 
British subsidiary. If the British 
trade unions and British Gov¬ 
ernment do not help Chrysler 
to find that breathing spacer 
then Chrysler will close its 
United Kingdom plants. 

isinessBiary: The‘ghost’goes west • Wings over Surbiton 
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But only last August the OFT 
published proposals for _ a 
review of the acts, which 
wondered where books, films or 
records were concerned whether 
the law was wide enough to 
cover “ the person by.whom they 
were written or performed 

The OFT stops short of 
including misleadingly lu™ 
paperback covers, but adds “ we 
see no reason why any 
indication which materially 
misrepresents the contents p.r 
authorship of printed or 
recorded matter in the broadest 
sense should not be made an 
offence 

Submissions concerning these 
proposals have to be in by roe 
end of the month, and so far 
the OFT has yet to receive a 
dicky bird—ghosted . or not— 
from either the publishers, the 
anonymous hacks or idle or 
illiterate celebrities. 

In that event, Methven’s case 
must be carried by default 
-when the time comes for Airs 
Shirley Williams, Minister for 
Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, to make up her mind. 

Meanwhile, we await with, 
interest the autobiographies— 
ghosted or otherwise—of both 
these worthies with great 
interest This story, by Business 
Diary’s Ross Davies, is.as told 
to sub-editor Clive Lewis- 

Highflier 
v i •wat ■ n m_t. John W. R. Taylor gives birth 
to his annual literary “baby 
this morning-from one of the 
most unlikely executive offices 
In Britain—the upper back bed¬ 
room of.his. house in a quiet 
road in the archetypal London 
suburb of Surbiton. 

Jane's John Taylor. 

Taylor is the editor of Jane’s 
All The World’s Aircraft which 
this year has emerged as a 
thumping tome, containing one 
and a half million words _ of 
rext and 1,500 half-tone and line 
illustrations, and at a thumping 
price—£19.50. 

Not that this small ransom 
is likely to put off any of Tay¬ 
lor’s regular subscribers, who 
range from the directors of 
every aerospace company in the 
world to the top brass of all 
the air forces, including those 
based in Moscow, Eighty per 
cent of all copies printed are, 
in fact, sent overseas. 

From his Surbiton head¬ 
quarters, the cheerful and un¬ 
assuming Taylor has communi¬ 
cation lines open • straight 
through the Iron Curtain from 
where come pearls of up-to-date 
aerospace information which 
sets them slavering -m the 
Pentagon. 

In his foreword this year, he 
berates Britain for wasting 
£l,000m on 42 aviation projects 
cancelled since tbe war, but 
reckons that we have learnt our 
lesson and that the days of aero¬ 
space profligacy with our money 
are now over. 

Silence is golden 
Whether, after the Herrema 
affair, the Irish Republic will 
join Argentina and Italy as the 
highest risk areas for kidnap 
insurance remains- to be seen. 
But it is obvious that the recent 
publicity £iven to this form of 
business is causing some em¬ 
barrassment in and around the 
Lloyd’s of London insurance 
market in Lime Street. 

As one- Lloyd’s broker piir it 
yesterday: “ There are the 
ethics of this to consider; some 
people feel that this sort of 
business is against the public 
interest in that it might en¬ 
courage kidnappings and extor¬ 
tion demands” 

Though the Herrema kidnap¬ 
ping was linked to political 
rather than ransom _ demands, 
every incident of this type is 
apparently raising the demand 
for insurance cover for multi¬ 
national company executives 
working abroad. 

Hitherto, Italy, South 
America and the Middle ‘ East 
have been the highest^ risk 
areas commanding the highest 
premiums, but one -or two 

underwriters are thought to be 
putting a black mark against 
the Republic of Ireland now, 
too. 

There is another reason why 
Lloyd’s and other insurers 
underwriting this growing busi¬ 
ness are anxious to avoid pub¬ 
licity. This is simply that kid¬ 
nap insurance carries what is 
known as a “ non-disclosure 
warranty”. In other words, if 
the existence of a kidnap insur¬ 
ance in respect of a particular 
individual is divulged, the 
policy can become auto¬ 
matically void. 

The question oE whether or 
not Dr Herrema was so in¬ 
sured is thus, understandrbly, 
met with a stonewall response 
in the insurance market. 

Pot lot 
Anthony du Boulay, a director 
of Christie’s, will be knocking 
down what are for him some 
unusual lots when be takes to 
tbe rostrum in a forthcoming 
London auction. 

Du Boulay is a porcelain 
expert, but he’s stepping out of 
style on Saturday week; both 
in the line of goods coming 
under his hammer and in that 
there'll be no 10 per cent 
buyer's premium. 

He’ll be selling off every¬ 
thing,‘not at Christie’s but near 
bis home, from ported plants 
to chocolates as parr of a com. 
munity fair to be beld at his 
parish church, St Anne’s, South 
Lambeth. 
■ Do Boulay won’t be acting 
totally out of character, how¬ 
ever, for among the items,the 
church is asking to be given 
for the sale are tea sets and 
chamber pots. 

The sheep 
in wolf’s clothmi 

It is well known that wolves 
may, on occasions, don sheep's 
clothing; and tills is nor an 
irrational or unnatural pro¬ 
ceeding for a predator wbo 
wishes for time to sort out the 
fattest prey. It would, bowever, 
be foolish for tbe wolf to appear 
so attired among his own kind, 
inviting, as he would, at worst 
injury and at best ridicule. 

How much more * foolish 
would it be for a sheep to go 
among wolves in pur is 
naturalibus. So it may be, 
despite popular prejudice to the 
contrary, that a sheep may 
affect a lupine exterior for 
reasons of self-protection, or 
even in order to tease his own 
kind. And so it is with the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

It is, therefore, necessary to 
remind oneself from time to 
time, particularly at times when 
the unreason of the Chancel¬ 
lor’s pronouncements penetrate 
deeply under the intelligent 
man’s skin, that the actions of 
the beast tend much more 
strongly to the domesticated 
than to the ferocious. Beneath 
the grey pelt, bared fangs and 
swishing tail, there beats the 
ovine heart of a woolly friend 
of man that goes upon cloven 
hoof. 

What, after all, was the right 
policy to deal with the situa¬ 
tion which Air Healey inherited 
nearly 20 months ago ? It was 
gradually to bring down the 
super-inflationary growth of the 
money supply, while allowing 
the exchange rate to take the 
strain of any excess inflation in 
Britain over that in other coun¬ 
tries, financing any balance of 
payments deficit that was the 
counterpart to the initial sur¬ 
pluses of the oil producing 
countries, and exhorting the 
trade unions not to price more 
of their members out of jobs 
than they found absolutely 
necessary. 

Financial 
convulsion 

To be sure, there were false 
starts. For a -time it seemc-d 
that the deceleration of money 
supply growth was too abrupt 
aud in danger of causing a 
destructive financial convulsion. 
The first stab -at price control 
and corporate taxation caused a 
nearly disastrous diversion of 
finance away from the corpor¬ 
ate to the personal sector. 

The first year’s attempts to 
dissuade trade unions from 
pricing their members out o-f 
tbeir jobs .were .too feebly 
couched and anyway fell upon 
deaf ears, deafened in part by 
the jarring monthly reports of 
Mr Heath’s threshold agree¬ 
ments being triggered with 
alarming rapidity. Even' this 
was followed :b3ra £6 limit on 
increases in a situation where 
any general increases could 
bave no other- overall-effects 
than either to cause the unem¬ 
ployment of otherwise employ¬ 
able people or to force the 
Government to abandon its 
central strategy, of monetary 
disinflation. - - 

Moreover, government spend¬ 
ing, both as planned in claims 
on real resources _ over ■ the 
medium-term, and as disbursed 
in actual cash in the current 

Vearr swelled seriously out of 
line with any trend that could 
reasonably be accommodated to 
balance expansion of investment 
and exports in ihe medium 
term nr to restraint of infla¬ 
tion in the short-term. At tbe 
same time an entirelv in- 
eppropriate cut in value lidded 
tax was made in July. 1974. and 
has not yet been reversed. 

Yet the essentia! profile of 
a coherent strategy has 
emerged, though constantly 
swathed in misleading rhetoric 
designed to put the wolves, 
wirh whom the Chancellor is 
constrained to hunt, off the 
scent. The growth in the money 
supply has been brought down ; 
and it matters not that foreign 
borrowing and weak demand 
for bank credit has contri¬ 
buted decisively to this end. 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

While interest rates remain 
ridiculously low by any normal 
standard (probably still nega¬ 
tive in real terms), the Chancel¬ 
lor has at least, shown himself 
twice willing to raise interest 
rates where bis predecessors 
would have vetoed, indeed did 
veto, such action.1 Ir is true that 
there are worrying signs now 
that ia recent months the money 
supply may have resumed its 
upward path under the impact 
of the enormous public sector 
borrowing requirement, still not 
yet under proper control. 

But it would be premature to 
conclude that the Chancellor 
who has so far set his face so 
adamantly against the reflation 
which all his predecessors 
undertook ar comparable 
moments, -is now preparing to 
abandon the strategy for which 
he has risked so much. . We 
have 'already seen an unprece- 
dented deployment of a form of 
cash limits on expenditure in 
the present' year and have been 
promised formal publication of 
fairly comprehensive limits for 
next year. 

Nationalized industries are be¬ 
ing forced to raise their prices 
in order to cut their ldsfces and 
even to cover cash-flow short-, 
falls caused by poor investment 
budgeting, as in the case of the 
Post Office. Provided that vig¬ 
orous sales of gilt-edged secur¬ 
ities are kept up by the Trea¬ 
sury, and that interest rates are 
allowed to. rise as necessary, 
tiie incipient rise in the money 
supply can be checked. 

If and when the demand for 
bank credit revives strongly, the 
Chancellor will need to be very 
tough indeed, perhaps even rais¬ 
ing the banks* reserve ratios 
so that there cannot be a repe¬ 
tition of the credit explosion 
winch caused so much damage 
in 1972-73. But it is not yet 
proven that Mr Healey will not 
take such action. 

As far as the balance of pay¬ 
ments is concerned, the -deridt 
has been substantially reduced, 
the exchange rate has been 
eased downward in orderly 
fashion and a reasonable 
amount of long-term borrowing 
in relation to prospective earn- 

ines from North Sea oil has 
been arranged {including the 
perfectly sensible, indeed ovar; 
due, decision to draw on the 
Unired Kingdom’s routine t" er- 
draft facilities at the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, about 
which much uninformed fuss is 
being made). 

At the. same time the Chan¬ 
cellor has so far resisted the 
opium of im^orr conrrols and 
even contrived to give the im¬ 
pression that his hands arc tied 
by circumstances beyond 
control <a white lie, it cyer 
there was one), while jirowlin? 
harmlessly about “selective ’ 

' controls in order to keep up his 
wolfish image. 

It is not a flawless record: 
and it offers no guarantee 
whatever that the Chancellor 
will not eventually be forced io 

turn into a wolf in order to 
avert growing suspicions amopg 
his adopted brethren.. Indeed, 
that remains the probable out¬ 
come on any normal reading of 
political imperatives. 1 

Bur the fact remains that we. 
already bave die deepest races-- 
sioh since the war. that the. 
inflation of domestic costs is - 
for the moment easing rapidly, 
that unprecedented constraints 
are being placed on central,- 
local, and nationalized industry 
expenditure, in both the short, 
and longer terms, and that no 
action has yet beeo taken, n.ot 
even export-led reflation, which 
commits the economy irrevocr 
ably to die coarse which we 
have most to fear, namely the 
next round of accelerating infla¬ 
tion. The sheep has not bitten 
yet. 

Negative 
strategy 

It is. of course, a negative 
strategy; but then mortal con- 
ditioDS require negative re¬ 
medies. Accelerating inflation is 
a mortal condition both .econb-., 
mi c ally and politically; and 
there is no remedy for it but 
monetary starvation. •- . 

Unquestionably this has 
highly debilitating side-effects 
on tbe patient; and there is no- 
merit (except perhaps to 
deceive the wolves) in disguis¬ 
ing the fact that in Britain in 

.the 1970s it means years, not 
months, of comparatively wqak 
demand and. high unemployment, 
(at least statistically). 

Once, bowever, labour costs 
are stabilized and world demand 
is'restored to less recessionary 
levels, there can be plenty of 
scope and incentive for new 
industrial investment in Britain; 
both to take account of rising 
export opportunities and to re- 
orienr capacity away from itr- 
flation-based consumer demand 
towards sounder- and more 
sustainable markets. 

The quality of demand is In 
the long-run more important 
than the quantity. It is inflation 
generated by “full-employment 
demand management ” policies 
which is threatening the de¬ 
industrialization of Britain; and 
it can only be a return to stable 
domestic costs, buttressed by 
moderation in Government 
demand _ on resources- and. by 
moderation in taxation, which 
can reverse the trend. 

to Baric 
Using a computing service bureau to 
help- management control makes good sensei 
for some surprisingly small companies - 
and some surprisingly large ones. 
And using Baric-the biggest British 
bureau-makes even better sense; 
years of experience in all data 
processing applications 
has given Baric a vast 
store of know-how, 
and the ability to use 
the most up-to-date 
technology. 
Whether your turnover 
is measured in tens 
of thousands pf 
or^io million 
Baric can give you 
the right data 
ai the right rime-... 
the tools to help 
you keep control 
of your business. 
Increased 
profitability for you 
is our aim. 
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Belfast; Birmingham: Bristol: 
Glasgow: Leeds: London: 
Manchester. Stoke-on-Trent: 
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Avana bounces back 
and restores dividend 

Stock markets 

Unilever leads the FT index to new peak 

Creditable profits 
have been achieved in a difficult trading 

year amounting to £349,355. This follows our 
record of £407.419 fast year and £250.075 in 
1972/73. The maximum permissible increase in 
dividend has been paid. 

A successful entry into Europe 
was made with cereal varieties being 

put on two National Lists of Common Market 
countries — the first time an agricultural firm 
of plant breeders in the private sector has 
achieved this distinction. 

By Peter Elliott 
A jump in pre-tax proms has 

enabled Avana Group, the 
Cardiff-based cake maker, baker 
and confectioner, to restore its 
interim dividend Tbe payment 
is 0.46p against a total last year 
of 026p. And Sir Julian Hodge, 
chairman, is confident enough 
to Foresee profits of at least 
£lm a year, though he does not 
say when. 

Pre-tax profits in the first 2b 
weeks to September 27 rose 
from only £25,000 to £275,000, 
on a turnover up from £6.Sm to 
£6.4xn. Behind the improvement, 
the group says, were steadier 
raw material prices, better stock 
control, falling interest rates 
and new products tailored to 
meet the consumers diminish¬ 
ing purse. 

The profits, which more than 

matched the total for the whole 
of last year, came too late to 
save Arana’s expansion plans. 
Only two months ago. Sir Julian 
said the group had shelved its 
development programme thanks 
to “disarray " in the food indus¬ 
try. But the company is still 
spending £500,000 a year on 
new plant. 

The company began its come¬ 
back during the second half of 
last year when profits jumped 
from £66,000 to £247,000, and 
sales from £6.64m to £S-27m. 
If this goes on, there is a strong 
chance that Avana 'Hill match 
1973’s peak profits- of £577,000. 
Sir Julian adds that the com¬ 
pany is trying to establish 
larger export sales on a selec¬ 
tive basis, with encouraging 
results so far. All this helped 
the shares harden a bit. 

Closer co-operation 
with Hilleshog Seed Company will un¬ 

doubtedly be advantageous to us in the year to 
come and we are well placed to meet the 
changing scene. 

Steel downturn 
checks FH Lloyd 

THE MILN MARSTERS GROUP LIMITED 
Waterloo Street, King's Lynn, Norfolk PE301 PA 

The half-time results of steel 
founder and engineer F. H. 
Lloyd Holdings justify the cau¬ 
tion expressed earlier despite 
its success io the preceding 12 
months. Then there was a 79 
per cent gain to £4-2m before 
tax. 

In the six months to Septem¬ 
ber 27 much improved results 
from the foundry (the largest 
contributor to profits) and en¬ 
gineering divisions offset the 
expected downturn in steeL So 

j pre-tax profits slipped only 
slightly from £ 1.82m to £1.74m. 

T 
The Directors of Unilever announce the results for the 
third quarter and for the first nine months of 1975, 
and the interim Ordinary dividends in respect of 1975. 
As has been our practice the results for the quarter and the first nine months and the 
comparative figures for 1974 have been calculated at comparable rates of exchange being based 
on £1 — FI.5.90 = U.S.S2.32. which were the closing rates for 1974. Profit attributable to ordin¬ 
ary capital for the current quarter and the first nine months has also been recalculated at the 
rates of exchange current at the end of September 1975 being based on £1=» FI.5.58 = U.S.$2.04. 

Combined Results (£ millions) 

Third Quarter 
1975 1974 )nc./(Dec.) 

Nine Months 
1975 1974 Jnc./(Dec.) 

1.559 1,463 
658 607 
861 856 

116.3 87.4 
(3.2) (.1) 
2.8 .5 

(7-0) (8.6) 
(S.3) (b.8) 
2.3 (2.8) 

108.9 79.2 
(54.1) (36.5) 

(-7) (-3) 

(7.8) (39) 
(7.1) (£5j 

(-7) (■7) 

46.3 38.5 

1.4 

47.7 38.5 
24.1 16.6 
23.6 21.9 

SALES TO THIRD PARTIES 
—Combined 
—Limited 

. —N.V. 

4.619 4,270 
2.016 1.756 
2,603 2,514 

+ 33% OPERATING PROFIT 
Non-recurring items 
income from trade investments 
Interest 

Interest on loan capital 
Other interest 

232.0 
(5.6) 
4.5 

(25.3) 
(23.8) 

0-5) 

284.5 -(18%) 

(.1) 
2.0 

<16.7) 

(14.7). 
(2-0) . . 

+ 38% PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 205.6 269.7 —(24%) 
Taxation on profit of the year • 
Taxation adjustments previous years 
Outside interests and preference 

(107:6) (127.0) 

dividends (15.5) (13.2) 
Outside interests (13-4) TTvO 
Preference dividends (2.1) (2.1) 

Profit attributable to ordinary 
capital at rates of exchange 
ruling 31/12/74 82.6 128.6 - 
Difference arising on recalculation 
of 1975 results at end September 
1975 rates of exchange 1.9 

+ 24% 
PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO 

ORDINARY CAPITAL 84.5 128.6 - 
—Limited 54.2 48.5 
—N-V. 30.3 80.1 

12.84p 10.37p + 24% Earnings per 25p of Capital 22.75p 34.63p—(34%) 

The improvement in the level of operating 
profit which started in the second quarter was 
maintained in the third quarter, and results 
were well above those of1974. However, the 
recession in Europe continued to have an 
adverse effect on demand for many of 
our products. 

In Europe, profits from edible fats began to 
recover, assisted by the lower level of raw 
material prices, but were still below those of 
the third quarter of1974. Sales and profits 
from detergents and toilet preparations were 
higher than last year. Demand for chemicals, 
paper, plastics and packaging lagged 
considerably behind, and so did results. Our 
meat and dairy products businesses each 
operated at a loss in total. Ice cream sales 
benefited from the good summer weather and 
profits were excellent. Results from frozen 
and most other foods were slightly above last 
year. 

LIMITED 

per25p 

Ordinary share 
5.24p 

(1974: 4.85p) 

M.V. . 

per F130 
Ordinary capital 

FI. 2.93 

(1974: Fl.2.93) 

In the case of N.V. the interim dividend will be 
paid on 18th December: 1975. 

Of LIMITED's interim dividend, an amount of 
3.80p per share will be paid on 2nd January, 
1976 to shareholders registered in the books 
of the company at close of business on 11 th 
December, 1975. 

Our operations in the United States and 
Canada were satisfactory. Other countries 
outside Europe in total again showed 
improved sales and higher profits. UAC 
International's results for the quarter were 
particularly good. 

In gross equivalent terms (l.e. after adding 
Advance Corporation Tax at the current rate), 
this payment of 3.80p per share will represent 
an increase of approximately 10 per cent over 
the corresponding payments year ago (3.5?p), 
but is less than the dividend LIMITED has to 
declare in orderto comply with the 
Equalisation Agreement. 

The increase in profit attributable to ordinary 
capital was smaller than the increase in 
operating profit, since the level of taxation 
on profit remained higher than last year, and 
the proportion of profit attributable to 
outside interests also increased. 

The balance of LIMITED's 1975 interim 
dividend, amounting to1.44p per share, and 
the deferred part of the 1974final dividend, 
amounting to 5.99p per share, making a total 
of 7.43p per share, will be paid when 
circumstances permit to holders of Ordinary 
capital now in issue registered at the time of 

payment. 

Although profits have improved significantly, 
and resuits for the fourth quarter should also 
exceed those of last yea r, prof i ts for the yea r 
as a whole will not reach the 1974 level. 

DIVIDENDS 
The Boards today declared interim dividends 
In respect of 1975 on the Ordinary capitals at 
the following rates which are equivalent in 
value at today’s rate of exchange in terms of 
the Equalisation Agreement between the 
two companies: 

For the purpose of equalising LIMITED's and 
N.V/s dividends under the Agreement, the 
Advance Corporation Tax in respect of any 
dividend paid by LIMITED has to be treated as 
part of the dividend. Th'e figures now 
announced for LIMITED's dividends have been 
calculated by reference to the current rate of 
Advance Corporation Tax: if the rate is 
changed before payment of these dividends 
has been completed, the figures will be 
adjusted accordingly and a further 
announcement made. 

12th November, 1975 

This and future announcements of Unilever Quarterly Results will be reprinted in leaflet form. 
If you wish to be included in the mailing list far these leaflets please write to: 
Information Division, Unilever House. London EC4P4BQ. 

A similar experience is likely 
for the-, full year to March 29 
next. Turnover in the half year 
rose from £2L5m to £272m, 
while earnings a share came out 
at 4.2p against. 4.4p. 

Mr Leslie Carrier, who beads 
the group, says that the foun¬ 
dries have met some fall in de¬ 
mand for lighter machine-moul¬ 
ded work. But a strong finish is 
predicted. ' The engineering 
side hopes to bold its ground, 
but as yet there are no signs 
of recovery in steel. Profits in 
total are likely to be slightly 
less than last year?s record 
£4.6m. 

As on the previous two days 
Of tbe week, strong early gains 
were cu: back, -by subsequent 
profit-taking on the London 
stock market yesterday. 

The early sentiment vras con¬ 
siderably helped by the Chan¬ 
cellor’s overnight remarks ' on 
the need to cut public spending 
and another spur, especially for 
gilts, was tbe continuing hope 
of a cut in Minimum Lending 
Rate on Friday. 

In general, Australian shares 
came back on further considera¬ 
tion of the position there, while 
a number of major results, 
notably a better-than-expected 
third quarter from Unilever, 
provided the other main 
features. The Unilever shares 
closed 6p firmer, at 424p. 

The index “high” for the 
day was reached at 2 pm, with 
a gain of 4.6, but by the end 
this had been eroded to 1.6, for 
a final figure of 37L8. 

ho nr ho shares are subdued at 
106p after 113/j a fortnight 
ago, arid ahead of its next 
profits bulletin. The gloss is 
off sugar and gold, the search 
for a foreign domicile is 
thought to be tough, and the 
Department of Trade. inquiry 
rumbles on. It win. also be 
interesting to see how motor 
distribution is going. 

Bigger borrowing 
lor Soviet trade 

• A Eurocurrency loan under 
syndication for* the Soviet 
Foreign Trade Bank is likely 
to be increased to $400ra (just 
over £200m) from S300m. The 
loan carries interest of 11 points 
above Interbank Eurodollar 
rates. Lending banks will also 
receive fees of between ‘J per 
cent and \ per cent, # ' 

The three main managers— 
Citicorp International Bank, 
Moscow Narodnv. and Societe 
G£n£rale—are believed to have 
agreed to underwrite SSOm 
each. Once the loan is com¬ 
pleted, tbe Comecon’s Inter¬ 
national Bank for Economic 
Cooperation is expected to seek 
a. loan of S200-300m. 

. Elsewhere among the leaders 
ICI, with a quarterly due later 
this month, had another good 
day, adding 5p to 315p, but 
others less successful included 
Glaxo, off 2p to 343p, Beech am, 
which fell.a penny to 321p, and 
Fisons, which finished at an 
unchanged 380d. 

Company results also put the 
spotlight on the insurance 
sector Where General Accident 
closed unchanged at ISOp after 
I55p, after kicking off the 
season with - disappointing 
results. Sun Alliance were a 
firm spot at 453p, up .'3p, while 
attractions of price may soon 
lead investors to look at Refuge 
where the “ A” shares closed a 
penny firmer at 236p- 

Other financial shares saw 
the discount bouses prove a 
firm market in line with the 
better trend in gilts. Prominent 
here were Union Discount, ISp 
to the good at 335p, Cater 
Ryder, which • hardened 5p to 
255p, and Allen Harvey & 
Ross, 20p to 350p. With the 

Loss from John Foster 
but recovery under way 

Yorkshire spinner and weaver 
John Foster plunged into, a pre¬ 
tax loss in the half year to 
August 29 after tough going 
the previous,.year,...But- the 
board looks to better things 
in the second halt .when there 
should be “modest” profits. 

• In' the six months to August 
29 turnover fell from £53ra.to 
£4.12m, and the loss-before tax 
amounted to £275,000 against 
a profit of £247,000. The interim 
dividend is . passed, against 
0.84p. No provision has yet been 
made- for the proportion* estim¬ 
ated at some £25,000, attribut¬ 
able to John Foster & Son of a 
loss on the sale of a trade jiv 
vestment by the Australian sub¬ 
sidiary. 

The - latest half reflects the 
downturn in activity and the 
acute pressure on margins fore¬ 
seen in die annual statement.' 

Pre-tax profits in the preced¬ 
ing 12 months, dropped from 
£12m to £494,000. It was then 
hoped that destocking, particu¬ 
larly in Japan, would soon end. 

effectively , block the further 
payments provided for. Mean¬ 
time, from the initial payment, 
the company has discharged all 
its unsecured creditors. 
*. Referring to the troubled 
Kirkby Manufacturing & Engin¬ 
eering (tenant of one of its 
properties), the chairman could 
not. say whether his board 
would agree to a sale because 
further' state, money was not 
available, to the Kirkby coopera¬ 
tive for the acquisition. Other 
ways .'however might be foand. 

Edward Bates in 
big recovery 

First-half spurt 
at Hill Samuel 

" Considerably ” higher 
profits in the six months to 
September 30 than in the 
corresponding period are 
reported by merchant banker 
Hill Samuel Group. All leading 
activities, including shipping 
and insurance, contributed. The 
interim payment is 2.1p gross 
against 1.57p. 

Last year’s full-time results 
to March 31 were slightly above 
forecast at £5.74m compared 
with £7.14m. Sir Kenneth Keith, 
chairman, believed the group 
was well poised to take advant¬ 
age of any upturn in world 
trade. As known, in June it 
recovered some 516.3m of its 
Herstat losses and in Septem¬ 
ber gained judgment in its 
claim against tbe Bundesbank 
for the whole of- its remaining 
losses. 

Half-time. results from 
Edward Bates, the merchant 
banker in which a Saudi Ara¬ 
bian consortium, owns 25 per 
cent -with an option on a fur¬ 
ther 15 per cent, show a healthy' 
return ro> profits- After losing 
£497,000"in the first six months 
of lari year, it’ bow reports a 
£299,000 pre-tax profit- for the 
half year to. September 30. 
There is an extraordinary gain 
of £25,000 against a. debit the 
previous year of £ 1223m. The 
net profit is £150,000 compared 
with a "loss of £731,000. The 
group says its rebuilding pro¬ 
cess with the ” close coopera¬ 
tion of our Arab friends ” con¬ 
tinues, and events of the pari 
two months confirm tbe com¬ 
pany’s cautiously optimistic 
view expressed in September. 
But it has. not restored the 
interim dividend. 

Cbas Gifford board 

Brighter IPD may 
seek re-listing 

Brighter tidings, including a 
possible re-Iisring of its shares, 
come from International Prop¬ 
erty Development. It says that 
“after a succession of seem¬ 
ingly endless difficulties ”, the 
board’s “confidence and- deter¬ 
mination has been justified ”. 
Mr H. W. King, chairman, tells 
shareholders that completion of 
the agreement for the sale of 
its Trinidad lands and other 
assets of the Government there 
to immediate repatriation of the 
initial payment, stipulations 

is reshuffled 
A shake up of the board of 

Charles Clifford Industries, a 
metals company, has followed 
an abortive bid for Evered & 
Co (it was called off hy"mutuar 
agreement because . of the 
depressed roetafc market) and a 
disappointing . trading ' record 
over tbe past two years. 

,'Mr J. R. Allen, chairman of 
Metal Products '(WiDenhall), 
nbw in receivership, has re¬ 
signed his directorship,- as did 
Mr P. Rowe and Mr C.. Hayes 
earlier in the.year. ’ 

i Invitations to join the board 
lifeve been Issued and accepted 
bfe Mr C. C. Cooper, chairman 
of Cooper Industries, another 
rdetals group; Mr D. Sandry, a 
former partner in- Price Water- 
house. the company’s auditors: 
Mr W. Stanton, deputy chair¬ 
man oE tbe# company’s metal¬ 
lization subsidiary: and Mr C. , 
T^ler, a partner in Wragaa 5 ; 
Go, the company’s solicitors. 

] Chairmen's reports 
arc on page 24 

Overseas 

Gulf and Veba will not 
get together 

In a statement in London 
yesterday Gulf Oil said it had 
ended cooperation talks with 
Veba of West Germany. The 
two companies bad derided, in 

I the light of “changed condi- 
| dons” now prevailing, to cease 
!. further discussions on the 
establishment of “ broad coop¬ 
erative arrangements in the 
international energy field ". 
The pair had signed letters of 
inrent in March. ... 

Afusuisse faff S' Zurich. Nov 12.—Scbweber- 
sebe Aluminium- AG (Aiu- 
nisse) parent company at*d 

group earnings deteriorated 
sharply during the first nine I 
months of the year, the beard■' 
president Herr Emanuel Meyer i 
ssid. In the prospectus for the 
company's 100m1 franc loan he 
said that 1975 cash-flow would , 
be slightly under half tbe 95.7m 
francs last year for the parent 
company. 

The company’s earnings posi¬ 
tion was particularly affected 
by tbe state of the aluminium 
sector in the United States and 
Germany. Group sales to third 
parties -in the first nine months 
fell by.about a third.—Reuter. 

exception of the Midland, 2p 
better to 3QGp, the clearers were 
unchanged, though satisfactory 
figures from Hill Samuel had 
the shares rising 4p to 119p. 

Akroyd & Smith ers, tbe stock 
jobbers continued their 
advance, rising 5p to ISSp, 
while Slater IVaUier were again 
overlooked and. shed another 
penny to 23p. 

Ia the food sector, result5 
from Sainsbury were a little 
above the lower end of the 
market’s expectations and 
initially the shares traded at 
155p, only to settle back to 14Sp, 
a Joss of 2p. 

After a £12m rights, Spillers 
recouped early falls to end un¬ 
changed ar 47 tp. while the 
record results from the Avana 
bakery group after six mo orbs 
had the shares trading firmly 
at 16p. 

There was some interest in 
textiles with Courtanlds, off Ip 
to lS2p, and Coats Patous^ half 
a point better-at 59ip, botn doe 
to report today. Snmrie Clothes 
lost 3p to 27p after a first-half 
setback and John Bright firmed 
a penny to 34p on a better 
return. 

A firm electricals pitch saw 
twopenny gains for both GEC 
142p, and Plessey, 75p, but 
EMI, still worried by the pros¬ 
pect of competition for its scan¬ 
ners, ended the session 5p down 
to 216p. , 

The rapidly faffing price of 
land and the good level of build¬ 
ing society funds led investors 
to turn towards - housebuilding 
shares which bad a very firm 
session. Gough Cooper were 4p 

better at 73pf with Fairview,. 
57p, and Taylor Woodrow, 307p, 
also trading ax firm levels. 

Most notable among the Aus¬ 
tralian shares to fall hack were 
Bank of NSW, lOp to 630p, 
MZM Holdings, 12p to 200p, and 
Pan Continental, which shed 
45p to 700p. Here the influence 
was pro fit-taking. 

The best oE engineering 
shares were J. Brockhouse, 
still reacting to a favourable 
mention and up 10p to 182p, 
and GKN, 3p to the good at 
250p. 

went the other way by the samo 
amount after its half-timer. 

R. & G. Cuthbert continue* 
to reflect the disappouunnS 
of its return on Tuesday anil 
lost another lip to 2Qlp 
the outlining of rationalization 
plans did not affect lomlT 
tin Metals at 45p., 

Motor industry shares were 
led by Smiths Industries, up 
7p to 147p ahead of results 
today, while Lucas still drew 
strength from its recent return 
and. added 3p to 166p and 
Rolls-Royce were lip ibetter, 
at 67ip. 

In after-hours trading 
was no decided trend wfjt. 
movements of a penny or two 
in both directions. Banks loM 
a little ground as did golds. ** 

Increasing speculation about 
a J point cut in the Mininum, 
Leading Rate this Friday led »o 
active trading in gilts. H0wl 
ever, with the Government 
Broker selling sizable ameuC 
of the medium “ tap " stock 
market prices did not advance 
by more than modestly. 

The talk is' that the approach 
to Hanno Industries was by 
Midas Silencers, a subsidiary 
of Illinois Central Industries. a 
now-diversified American rail¬ 
way company. The' terms are 
expected to he rather less than 
tlto-SOp a share already men¬ 
tioned. The shares were steady 
at 37p. 

In oils, BP 585p and Shell S were not moved and golds 
:d direction. Both -Lad- 

broke 97p and Matthews Hold¬ 
ings 44 Ip traded* a penny 
firmer after chairmen’s state¬ 
ments, while' a half-time loss 
from J. Foster dipped 8p to 
20p. Alginate Industries: 184p 

Latest dividends 
Company " Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
(and par values) dtv- - ago date ■total - vear* 
Al-inate (25p! tnt 4.0 4.0 2/1 — ■ 12.5 
Anglo Scottish Inv (25p) Fin 0.7S 0.73 1.4 1.34 
Assam-Dooars (£1) Fin - 7.73 72S — 7.73 7.23 
Avana (5pl Inc 0.3 Nil . .6/1 — 0.26 
Bridport-Gnndry Fin 0.48 0.48- 1.03 1.03i- 
Denihnm (I0p) Fin Nil 0.25 — - ■ — 0.25 
East Midland AH Press (2Sp) 

Int 1.06 1.06 7/1 ‘ __ 2.24 
John Foster (2Sp) Int NU 0.84 — — 3.42 
Fntnra (25p) . Int 1.05 1.05 16/1 2.43. 
Win Samuel (25p) Int 1.36 1.05 — . — 3.33 
F. H. Lloyd (2Sp) Int 1.33 1.25 * 2/1 • — 3.93 
Mountvlew. (5p) Int 0.35 035 29/3 — 1.00 

. Tot 1.00 1.00 — • 1.00 1.00* 
Rakusen (lOp) Fin Nil 033 — Nil 033 
J. Sainsbury (25p) Int 1.65 13 6/1 — 4.5 • 
Snmrie (20p) Int Nil 1.19 —. 3. OS 

Long-dated stocks rose 
about an 1 point while short 
dated stocks rose by.about a j.*.'" " 
point. Dealers reported a faH- ' . 
volume of switching, mostly oaf* 
of “shorts” into the “medium 
tap ”. . . 

The recent fall in United 
States prime rates, the steadies 
position'of tbe'pound on the 
exchanges and hopes of-good 
trade figures, tomorrow, have 
combined to increase optimism 
about the possibility of an MLB 
reduction. 
Equity turnover on November 
11 was £75.1m (19,795 bnb 
gains). Active stocks yesterday^ 
aaccording to Exchange Tele- .!’* „ 
graph, were ICI, Rank, Barclays ' ’ 
Bank, EMI, Shell, Unilever, 
Lucas, Lonrho, pebenhams new; - 
British American Tobacco, 
Bo water. Distillers, Daigety, 
Midland Bank, BP, Slater 
Walker, General Accident, Asso¬ 
ciated Engineering, Stinsbwry 
and Hall-Thermo tank. 

No Rakusen payout 
Having returned to Jfce 

dividend list yast year with (L5p 
gross, Rakusen Group, (prop? 
erty development and-food), is 
not paying a dividend for the 
year to June 30 because of the. 
need to- strengthen liqurditiv 
Pre-tax ■ profits are op from 
£102,000.-to £111,000, on turo- 

Di videods in this table are shown net of .tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Btziness News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast for year.' 
7 Adjusted for scrip. 

--id uii,vw, on turn-_ 

ovm* of £1-9m, against 0.51 ”,k*'* 
Earnings a share are 1.08p, 
against 0.97p, and assets a share 
from 16Jl+p to 17.27p. 

Interim Statement 

The results for the nine months ended 30th ^September 1975, 
estimated and subject to audit, are compared below wi,th those 
for the similar period in -1974, which are restated at 31st 
December *1974 rates of exchange; also shown are the actual 
results for the full year 1974; - * 

.It must be emphasised that-the resalts for the interim period 
do not necessarily, provide a reliable indication of 'those for the 
full year. v ' . 

9 months 9 months Year 
to 30.9.75 to 30.9.74 1974 
Estimate Estimate Actual 

£ millions £ millions £ millions 

Net written premiums— 

General business' 

Investment Income. 
Underwriting Results— 

General business . 
Long Term Insurance .Profits 

Loan and Bank Interest 

Profit before Tax 3c Minority 
Interests .... 

Principal Exchange rates used in 
converting overseas results: 

u.s.a. .. 
Canada ... 

3453 ' 279.5 ~ 372.8 
- - . 4 

30.6 253 35.0 

—20.4 •—0.5 —13.5' ,; . A 
i L2 10 13 

3L4 25.8 23.0 
13 1.2 1.6_ - y 

103 24.6 21.4 

52.04 5235 $2.35 ”.'l 

52.09 52.32 5232 

Net written premiums and investment income adjusted to 
exclude effects of currency fluctuations show increases of 
15.5 ?t> and 12.0% respectively. 

Third quarter underwriting experience was marked by a sub¬ 
stantial loss in the United-Kingdom malting a total of £8,6 
million for ihe nine months. Further losses in the U.S.A^ 
aggregating to £10.4 million at 30th September, more than 
accounted for the remainder of the third quarter loss, there 
being small profits in Australia, Europe and South Africa. 

Most departments contributed to the United Kingdom deterior¬ 
ation and the Property Account was particularly, if.exception-, 
allv, disappointing. r " . .. 

In the United States tbe operating ratio was 107.41 % as 
compared with 97.85% for the same-period in 1974. A slightly- 
improving trend has continued into the third quarter when, 
the ratio-was 105.74%, those for The first and second quarters 
being 109.39% and 10722% respectively. . . 
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IAL NEWS 

ne speeds up at Bridport-Gundry 
V' ■AiineE Ashing line, 

;'■* wirker, speeded op 
■~J l ‘ 'lr- The first half 
/- Jv m of 15 per cent 

.. Pr®,t®* profits ax there is a marked increase in 
•,7 (Holdings), the retail^trade in the earlv months 

of 1976, there will probably not 
be any major improvement in 
the rest of the year to April 1. 

Do land's turnover moved 
from £ 1.13m to £1.37m in the 
half year to July 31. Sales 
since then have been satisfac¬ 
tory. The pre-tax profit was 
steady at £62,000 [£57,000). If 
Christmas trade is as good as 
last, the full year's profits to 
January 31 should match 1974- 
1975s £170,000 before tax. 

1 

• :i to £525,000. So 
full year to July 
record £574,000 

■ y.'k drop of 25.7 per 
• -. r s ’ ;»rnorer increased 

• V i ,%- £7.46 m. - 
‘ i profits went 

'^.3.000 to £248,000, 
./.» gross dividend 

.. ‘i I •: Ip adjusted for a 
^.,i 7.96p, the net Assam-Dooars climb 

• ^ t.03p again. Earn- fn £1 22m nro-fav 
■ SUpped from 6.5p IOA*A”in P1*-®* 

•■■■-. vj-J Assam-Dooars is the 1 
v , ated after a debit 

1975. This is a 
;:%lie deferred tax 

; 'Hung the decision 
excess of tax 

' -industrial build- 
r^red depredation. 

; ermoglaze 
'Cl loan 
^ ermoglaze, . the 
' : tias arranged, for 
£. j jr 10 years from 
•’ iration for Indus- 

•. -. 'ent will start in 
: ,.V. The loan will 
- the company’s 
: ''diture. This in- 

modernization 
jg -completion at 

';' lecoradve paint 

3 Doland—. 
jutrasts 
i clan ess in coll¬ 
iding, not all 
sanies are suffer- 

' ■ Clothes half-dme 
... a big drop, but 

d held, its ground. 
\ massing its interim 

linst 1.78p gross, 
the half year to. 

latest tea 
company to report cheerfully. 
The : big upswing in 3974 trad¬ 
ing results forecast xurns out to 
be almost trebled pre-tax profits 
of £L22m, against £451,000 in 
1973, themselves a big rise on 
the year before. The dividend 
rises froml0.82p gross to lL91p. 

In an interim report in March, 
the board told shareholders that 
the most striking feature of 
season 1974. had been the 
strength of the market both in 
London and Calcutta. Margins, 
were then ax a “very satisfac¬ 
tory level 

Decline at Deriritrori 
Pre-tax profits at Derrirron, 

the Sussex-based maker of elec¬ 
tronic equipment in which 
Amalgamated Industrials has 60 
per cent, fell from £100,000 to 
£74,000 for the year ended April 
30. There is no dividend against 
037p last year. Turnover rose 
from £L88m to £239m. After 
deducting tax and special items 
of £45,000 (nil last year) the 
group reports a loss of £4,000, 
compared with a £53,000 profit 
The loss at Reslosound was 
larger than expected and the 
Romford manufacturing, unit is 
being: relocated and the product 
range cut back. 

FideKtyrescue hope 
ced pre-tax profits The- possibility of rescuing 
16,000 to £10,000. Fidelity Life Assurance from 
links that unless liquidation 'now' rests on ' a 

Street 

ov 12.—Wall Street 
oday on news of a - 

•a debt default by 

nes industrial aver- 
70 points to 852.25- 
-sues gained to 385 
Volume totalled 

23,960,000 shares compared with 
14,640,000 yesterday. 

Brokers attributed an early 
surge to a statement by Dr Arthur 
Burns, Federal Reserve chairman, 
yesterday that he was nearing the 
conclusion that New York City 
needed federal assistance. 

The brokers said the gain also 
was helped by support for a pro¬ 
gramme to provide, a federal loan 
guarantee to the city and by moves 
between the city and New York 
State to avert default.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 
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• tiC.BOii irjnsporuuon. 
I.*1.QU: BtllUlM. 33.19 152.87 i ; Iln- 
ancldl. 45.90 idS.ftii. 

FonMgn eschanae.—Sterling, spol. 
f2.0657: Utreo monUu. 32.0583; Can¬ 
adian dollar. 9a.79c, 

r closes 7 c down 
12_COMEX SIL- 

iPS»d as much -is 
_ before recovortna 
‘I buying irnm bar- 

lasses ranged from. 
+bv. 441.90c: Dec. 
,446.70c: March. 

■80c: Ju'y. 469.50c: 
ee. 4RT.60c: Jan. 
498.31V:. Handy & 
' previous .146.u|"’r i: 
if Canada. Canadian 

3*ed Tnlved In fntr'.r 
■New A’oik Comes 
10 Inver, while the 
i PO.IO ID SO. 40 
umr was ettlmaten 

. IMM -.oluma waa 
X_Nov. M 13.30; 
in. S144.Ru: Teh, 

St 47.60: ’vne. 
1.40: Oct. 5.-^1: 
F13T.IO. CHsCAOO 
00-140.80: Mar'h. 
ire. ^149.30: Sent. 
5153.30: March. 

T.591_ 
.Dec. 

., p«dir>ati*d 
: wee. 65.70c: Jan. 
.'0c; Mav. SS.JOc: 
-pi. «0.o0c: Dec. 

■toady: 5.RJ0„ crtl- 
1.3.45c Off Oils®; 

tai: March. lo.50- 
3-30-13.5lc; _3uly. 
Bl, 25.30-13^^; 

March. I0.6O- 

:loncd mixed: ejilrn- 
.8X4. Dec, ST.RjCJ 

52.96c: 3stir. 
DM. 49.33c; 

Ghana OB'a 

355. How. 76.15c nominal: Dec. 75.90- 
75.3Tic: March. 75.BO-75.40c: May. 
76.40-76.25c: July, 7T.doc: Sept. 

cotton.—Prices dosed about O.oSc 
up to O.lOc down. Turnover was esll- 
jnmrd at 4.00(1.—Deo, 3£.72-fi--PI^' 
March. 54.50-51.30c: May.. §3.10- 
56.15c: July. 55.70c: Del. S^-TS" 
65.80c; Dec. 55.85c; March. 56.16- 

WOOL.'—Grease wool and QWfbroJ 
were aoaln unsold. .Closing bid* in 
bC'Ui were unchanged to 0.19c up. 
GREASE WOOL.—Spot. ie7.0< nopy" 
nal: Dec. 155.0-l6B.Oc: Much. 150.0- 
338.9c; May. 148.0-166.Oc; July. 
lJ6.0-153.0c;.Oet. 145.0-J5Q.0c: DM, 
345.0-150.Dc: March. 140.0c. CROSS¬ 
BRED.—Spat. 84.0c naniinnt: □?£- 
B0.u-90.0c: March. 80O-8U.OC: MoF- 
ao.Oc: July. Hi.O-88.Oc: Oct. 16.O- 
85.Oc; Doc. 7o.Oc:_March. 70.OC. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — SoyabJW" 
futures closed 3c lo S'.c higher. 
c*»cd about 51.40 While oil nddea 
0.10c lo 0.56c. SOYABE_AN8.-—NO'- 
4S1-479C: Jan. 487-4RFVc: Mann. 
au4.i.-4o6>_c-; Ma.v. o02-502'«c: J“!j.-. 
5U6-3U7C: Aon. SOTJrf: Sept. jSO*-Sl°Cj 
Nav. 60vc: Jan. Siflc. soyabean 
MEAL.—Deo. $127.60-127.20: Jan. 
S128.00-128.5dc: March. Sl^Q.oU- 
150.00c. SOYA BEAN OH..—DCC-. 
19.00-19.05c: Jan. . 19.00-3S.yg®j 
March,. 18.90-18.9^: May, .ISigJ; 
l«.00c; July. ISJiSc: Aua. IB.95C. 
Sept 18.80c: Oct. 18.70-lBjBOc. 
CHldASO CRAIHS—'KHEAT close? 
easy dc to 6"-r-lower: D«^,550-o.»ic. 
March. 564-363C; M*jr. ->68c; JV 5 ■. 
icr. >1 a TYF" r In,Art MSIf 1C tO d'-C 

tar. 
*i6c: 
Inod. 

closed 0.80c to 
. ‘. oderale turnover of 

MorctiT 26o‘_c. OATO eioaed1 Tflnn.■ 

July. 146'aC. 

decision, of the Ministry. This 
in turn depends on .jwsedi 
guarantees from the Untied 
S*ates parent being accepted "by 

"Department of Trade, a 
spokesman for the receivers* 

£212.000 to £198.000 and the 
■* available" from '141,000 *> 
£83,000. This steep fall is l^e- 
cause of provision (or estimated 
losses in the winding-up ,of 

.  __ activities in structural engineer- 
special managers said yesterday. ing and building block ma. 

Meanwhile the High Coun has facture. Liquidity however has 
adjourned for three weeks'the thereby been greatly improted. 
department’s petition for wind- The half-time payment .« a 
mg-up after hearing thar 1.4Sp gross (1.42p). 
Fidelity Corporation Inc might 

f^r?hMPared l-° ' John Bright still 
further capital into Fidelity . , , 
Llfe- moving ahead 

After a big rise in prof id in 
1974-75, Rochdale-based J hn 
Bright Group is still. advauc ug. 
On turnover up from £7J 8m 
to £9-04m. pre-tax profits 1 Me 
from £567,000 to £605,000 inf he 
half-year to October, 4. 

EMAP meets reverse 
in first half year 
. A downturn in local adver- 

nstng at East Midland Allied 
Tress was offset by a higher con- 
inbution from EMAP National 
Puoiications. Pre-tax profits in 
“ie 28 weeks to October 11 
sopped from £370,000 to 
£316,000, though turnover rose 
from £5,lm to £5.9m. Interest 
charges jumped from £2,000 to 
£79,000, , inflating the cost of 
the investment programme ax 
Kettering and King’s Lynn. 

The board says the pro¬ 
gramme is due to be completed 
in the next six months, with the 
new Kettering plant operating 
from early next year. Earnings 
a share eased from 3-2p to 2.9p. 
The interim dividend is 1.58p 
again but the directors will con¬ 
sider an increase in the final 
(1.82p lost time) when results 
for the full year are known. 

Lilleshall 
Trading profit of ZjDeshall 

rose slightly from £320,000 to 
£324,000 in the 26 weeks to Jane 
28, but increases in depreciation 
and interest charges brought the 
pre-tax level down from 

SUMITOMO ISSUE 
Among the international syndi¬ 

cate which will manage the 
Sumitomo Heavy Industries Sam 
guaranteed note Issue is Sumitomo 
White Weld. 

SUE EG AIN SECURITIES 
Suregain Securities on October 

31 disposed of 235,677 Gloucester 
and Cheltenham Greyhounds' 
ordinary shares (25.5 per ceft). 
These shares were privately pl^ed 
in accordance with arrangement of 
the maintenance of the lispng 
referred to in offer document of 
October 7. , 

Suregaln now own 558,000 
ordinary shares (59.6 per coup. 

FUTUKA HOLDINGS 
First nine months* profits are 

less than for similar perioi of 
1974. Board expects year's rad- 
Jng profit to exceed £125,000, but 
be less than 1974’s £189.000. 

FA1RDALE TEXTILES 
Turnover for 26 weeks! to 

August'2, £2.54m (£2.18ml. IPre 
tax profit, £161,000 (£178,000 

Otis finally gives in 
as UTC raises offer 

A sweetening of the offer by 
United Technologies Corpora¬ 
tion has finally led Oris Eleva¬ 
tor to surrender after its 
month old defensive battle. 
United raised the bidding by $2 
to £+4 a share. 

As part oF the agreement 
settling the bitter battle, Otis 
will terminate ail litigarinn 
started against the United offer 
in New York and Indianapolis 
and United is also to withdraw 
its own counter actions, it is 
thought that the unopposed 
offer will bring in as many as 
7m of Otis's fi.lni outstanding 
common shares—more than 85 
per cent of rhe total. The total 
costs to United would be 

around 30Sm (about £154mV 
The offer expires on Friday, 

and United has begun paving 
for the shares. All will be 
acquired foe'the 544 amended 
price. 

Meanwhilo, the Otis board 
said it would not recommend 
acceptance or rejection to its 
stockholders. It also added that 
■* in view of the time constraints, 
another large United States cor¬ 
poration that emerced only on 
Monday as a possible competi¬ 
tor in a bid for Oris had 
terminated its interest”. The 
name was not revealed, but it 
is confirmed that such a com¬ 
pany approached several banks 
to finance a possible purchase. 
—AP-DJ. 

Alginate growth checked 
and outlook unexciting 

be held at 12.5p net (lS.6p 
gross). Meanwhile the interim 
is raised from 5.96p gross to 
6.16p. 

Turnover for the baif year 
rose from £3.S2m to £4.2Ira, so 
margins fell from 20.4 per cent 
to 18.8 per cent. Earnings a 
share were 6.84p against 7-32p. 
But worse was expected, and 
the shares rose Sp to lS4p. 

On trading, Mr W. Merton 
says the weakness in demand 
for Alginates has continued 
into the autumn, although there 
has been a slight improvement 
recently. Full working, was re¬ 
sumed at both factories at the 
beginning of November. 

Alginate Industries, which 
exploits that other undersea 
asset seaweed, will probably 
not match lasr year’s record 
profit of £1.7m before tax 
this year.- Profits for rhe six 
months to-June' 30 are down 
slightly from £301,000 to 
£795,000 and the group does 
not foresee much recovery in 
the second half. 

Moreover. Mr W. R. Merton, 
the chairman, says that 
prospects for an increase next 
year will largely depend on an 
upturn in world trade. 

He confirms his warning in 
the 1974 accoums that rhe divi¬ 
dend total thi8 year may not 

Briefly 

TENNECO DIVESTING 
• Tenneco of Texas is negotiating 

sale oT large- part of its Canadian 
oil and gas lands, to Canada De¬ 
velopment Corp- a government 
agency for SCI 14m (£56m). Jr 
would retain rights to explore 
Canadian arctic Isles and Labra¬ 
dor offshore.—Reuter. 

NAMPAK TALKS 
Johannesburg.—Talks between 

Reed International, St Regis Paper 
of the United States and National 
Amalgamated Packaging (Nam- 
pack) for the acquisition by Reed 
of St Regis’s 17 per cent share¬ 
holding in Nam pack have reached 
an advanced stage. Union Accept¬ 
ances said here.—Reuter. . .. 

$25M LOAN FOR NICARAGUA 
Amcx Bank and First Chicago 

Panama, SA, have announced the 
signing in London of a 525m 
medium-term loan for the Repub¬ 
lic of Nicaragua. Other managers 
in this loan include Bankers Trust 
Sa, Marine Midland Bank—New 
York and Toronto Dominion de 
Panama SA. Participating banks, 
among others, are Bank of Mon¬ 
treal [Bahamas and Caribbean). 
First Pennsvivania Bank SA and 
The Royal Bank of Canada later* 
national. 

E5ANDA 
Lsanda, the finance subsidiary 

of Australia and New Zealand 
Banking Group, reports a net 
profit after tax of SA12.917,000 
for the vear ended September 30 
—an increase of 64 per cent. Net 
receivables moved to SA5S2m ar 
September 30—an increase of 13.5 
per cent. 

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS 
Brokers Phillips & Drew with 

issuing boose Morgan Grenfell 
have placed the following local 
authority bonds for payment on 
November 12. 1975, 11; per cent 
bonds, ar 100, due November 17, 
197S : London Borough of Enfield 

£Int; Gravesham Borough Coun¬ 
cil, £500,000 ; Islwyn Borough 
Council,.£500.000; Newark District 
Council. £500,000 ; North Tyneside 
Metropolitan Borough Council. 
£t.5m. And In association with 
Union Discount have placed: 
Red ditch District Council, 
£300,000. 

SWEDISH BANK IN LONDON 
One of Sweden’s largest banks, 

PK-Banken. Stockholm, and its 
London affiliate. United Interna¬ 
tional Bank (TUB), announce that 
PK-Banken will be opening a rep¬ 
resentative office in London. Tfaci 
office will be at the premises of 
United International Bank. 

STONE HELL US SUCCESS 
Stonehill Furniture Interna¬ 

tional. the newly-formed export 
subsidiary of Stonehill Holdings 
Group, has launched an American 
sales drive with encouraging 
initial results for its “ Stateroom ’ 
collection of domestic furniture. 
A showroom has been opened in 
the New York Fuminire Exchange 
and agents have been appointed 
in Los Angeles. 

ANGLO SCOTTISH INVESTMENT 
Net profits £438.000 (£427,OOOV. 

turnover £957,000 (£l.lm) for year 
ended September 30. Earnings a 
share 132p (1.49p). Final divi¬ 
dend 1.2Qp fl.09p). Company pro¬ 
poses scrip isSue of 115,000 “ B 
shares. 

QUEEN STREET WAREHOUSE , 
At adjourned separate class 

meeting of “ A ’* ordinary share¬ 
holders and at adjourned meeting 
of loan stockholdo-s extraordinary 
resolutions were passed approving 
scheme of capital reconstruction. 
Application will now be made to 
the- court for approval mid scheme 
should become effective by end- 
January. 

TONGKAH HARBOUR TIN 
Second Interim 23.0769 per cent 

gross, making 353846 per cent 
gross (44.776. per cent gross). 
Pre-tax profit for year to June 
30 - (Malaysian) $2^64,358 
(S5,lSX,07&). No final will be 
paid: 
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The Areas for Expansion provide not only an 
excellent commercial arid domestic environment, but 
also offer substantial finahciarincfentives for your 
investment and expansion. 

THE AREAS AS A BASE FOR EUROPEAN MARKETS 
Extensive transportation and communication . . 

facilities in the"Areas for Expansion make them 
particularly suitable as a manufacturing base, both 
for supplying the UK market and expanding into 
the ever widening European market opened up by 

our membership of the EEC. 
The. Areas for.Expansion.have ready.-buHt 

factories available rent-free for two years, with a 
•. further 1 million square feet currently under 

construction. There are also plenty of sites for 
purpose-built factories to meet specific needs. 

: There is good labour availability and 
also in many Areas, the added incentive of 
the Regional Employment Premium paid to 
manufacturers. 
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THE RIGHT ADVICE 
Contact us, and we’ll put you in 
touch with the Industrial Expansion . 

~ Teams in the Areas. 
Their extensive local knowledge 

means that they can help you choose 
the best site for your project and help 

”7™** ■ . arrange the financial assistance for it 
Their service is free and 

confidential.' 

THE RIGHT DECISION 
It is toryou to decide whereto 

expand, but rememberthe Areas 
for Expansion have much to offer. 

Because investment plans 
take time to implement, now is 

the time to find out how your, 
project can benefit in the- 
Areas for Expansion. 

For company offices, research 
' and development units 
and other Service ' 
'Industries who 
move into the Areas 

there- is a special 
schemetd help cut 
their-overheads. 

• Call us today at 
-any of the numbers 
listed below, or ‘ 

send off the coupon 
for our free booklets.. 

London, tel: 01-211 6486 
24-hour answer-service for booklet enquiries only -01-834 2020 

Scotland. Glasgow, • ■ West Midlands, 
lei: 041-248 2855 Birmingham,tel; 021-1332 4111 

Wales. Tel; Cardiff 62131 Southwest. 
Tel; Plymouth 21891 
(STD code 0752) or ■ 
Bristol 291071 (STD code 0272) 

London & South East. 
- London* tel; 01-603 2060 

(STD code 0222) 

Northern Region. 
Tel: Newcastle upon.Tyne 
27575 (ST'D code 0632) 

North West. Manchester, 
tel: 061-233 2171 • 

Yorkshire & Humberside. 
Tel: Leeds 443171 
(STD code 0532) -. ■ 

East Midlands. 
Tel; Nottingham46121 
(STD code 0602) 

Eastern Region. London, 
tel: 01-60321)70 

Northern Ireland. 
Tel: Belfast34438 
(STD code 0232) or 
London 01-493 0G01 

• '.o' ■ “• 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

: Chairmen report 

Rationalization 
:at Tom Martin 
■ More streamlining' is an¬ 
nounced by Tom Martin Metals 
^Gronp, the Blackburn-based 
•metal .merchant and processor. 
The group has reclaimed seven 
.'•icres of 'and at its subsidiary 
•Tame Valley Alloys and closed 
•the foil plsoL The move spells 
!a “considerable" redi'Ci'OI in 
•the labour force, but the group 
'says it will save on overheads 

strengthen liquidity. The 
changes involve selling a num- 

■her nf properties. A new com¬ 
pany. TV A Silver Extractors, 
•has" been formed. It will be 
'sole distributor of tinted States 
iinanufactured machines for re- 
-clainiing silver from various 
Vaste products. The board says 
'this will add considerably to 
•profits. 

savs. In line with the board’s 
policy of_ self-funding, the 
group repaid tile £2m Joan from 
Burton Group during the year 
to August 31- The bank over¬ 
draft is £4.5m, against 0.3m. 

A recent revaluation of group 

investment properties shows a 
fall of 13.4 per cent from book 
’’ulueS. This equals z Fall of 
9.7p a share in asset value. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

Anzam still cautious 
“ A note of caution "for 197G, 

after last year5 £l.64m loss, is 
souudjd bv Mr Gerald JFaull, 
head of British Anzani. But 
he also points out that a large 
part of ihe developments which 
pushed net borrowings at end- 
March up from £12m to £lS.36m 
has row been completed. After 
a £733.000 write-down on pro¬ 
perties held for resale, the 
bsiauce-shset •shows net asset 
value at 23.Ip a sliars. How¬ 
ever. auditors tlTwauill & Sud- 
worth arc unable to express an 
opinion on the correctness of 
some nf the property valuations. 
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'* Johnnies * loan policy 
'. Present borrowing _ by 
-Joiiaiinesburg Consolidated 
.investment was not eveessi^e 
jn relation to assets. Sir 
-Albert Robinson, chairman, told 
‘the annual meeting. The com- 
-pany has loug-ierm loans rot.il- 
■lins R79ra f£4iml and recently 
ihorrowed K25m more. He told 
•Questioners that borrov iu? over 
The next fir-? years iva-t likely 
jo be cut to R4flm.—Reuter. 

M. Burton Property 
- The current development pro¬ 
gramme of Montague Burton 
Property Investment cwn be 
financed from cxisdiig 
resource*. Mr R. M. Euitou 

Ladbroke looks good 
Mr Cyril Stein, chairman of 

Lad broke, said yesterday dial 
group proEhs For the current 
year were "running to plan”. 
Ke sees no reason for changing 
his earlier forecast of another 
record year. Pre-tax profits last 
year were £10.07in on a turn¬ 
over of L2.34.G7jn. The group 
recently formed a new house¬ 
building subsidiary for a deve¬ 
lopment 'near Swindon and Mr 
Stein added that further deve¬ 
lopments on this from will be 
announced within tlic next feu- 
days. Yesterday, holders 
approved amendments to the 
group's proposed alteration of 
its warrant conditions including 
a reduction in the subscription 
price from 90.6p to 85.6p a 
share.' 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Rjrciays Rank .. II J 
First London Secs 11 v 
C. Hoxrc & Co. ..3-ll ‘ 
Lloyds Rank .... II'.' 
Midland IJ ml: .... 11 

•Vat Wesuninstcr .. llv, 
Roisjiir.ner Accs ll’< 
Shenlty Trust .... 121 'j 
20tJi Cjiuury Bank 121 ^ 
Williams & Giya's 11\ 

Chamberlin & Hill 
Reflecting a good contribu¬ 

tion from offshoot Conduit Fit¬ 
ting. light grey iron founder 
Chamberlin & Hill turns in ore- 
tax profits up from £183.000 to 
£212.000 for the half year to 
September 30. Turnover rose 
from EI.SStu to £2.23m. 

The interim dividend is lp 
against 0.9u. Demand for the 
products of the Walsall and 
Lichfield foundries, however, 
fell a way after a good “start”. 
Though "there are signs of im¬ 
provement, prospects are uncer¬ 
tain. 
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Ror-ji.*n C, .iw/j .. •‘•i'j ‘-O-'j 
r.uro.-n lv-jl . . 104 IQ'S 
VirOdd-A'JV HhI-? 4\ 19J7 7 1 7b 
C’rr.ition 4- 1':‘83 ..bo 35 
Cthc-i ron 3 l*.iV3 .. r>3 1UO 
CUM.iii.T3 /9St> .. 7T 
Pjrl .1-4 J-.F7 .- .. Wj' 
1 =aiin*n Koi-H 4‘j IfrR lT.-»*w 
Vcuno-.AlC I.Tbs -V-. I''i7 7*1 
1-L-d D.-31 Storm .i‘u 11-56 lC-« 
rord 6 1J8S .. .. 7q'. 

$ 7-ii*y d'pu.m on sumt ol 

LIOvOll vml until r. 7*1 . 

IT- 50 U! 1.000. 7 ovw 
IAM. V, , . 

T.VKEDA QIF-MICVL 
Sales for half-year to September 

30. 136.035m yen 1130,132m yen) 
Pre-tax profits. 3.445m >en 
ill,G14m }cnl. Interitu held at ^.75 
yen. 

l ord 6 L.'Sl. .. . . K7 f 
«.ilUutti> 4^. 1987 -- V.1 77 
UjiUd 5 1MB7 .. . . Bi» Rii 
rrn?rjl Elnctrlc V. lr-87 f'3 t-.» 
Oulf .ind li'i.i-rn 6 lVoS So E< 
MarriB G I-.'-:"” . . . . 6K 7-' 
Hoae' well 6 l*.'8<j . . 7S Lu 
irr 4-. mar .. ..i=i 7m 
J. 17. McDermott 4. ’57 I to*. 117'.. 
JP Morgan 4'. 11-U7 .. id* 1«! 
NiblstO IV. 11-88 .. *-2 ---1 
nvri-rs lllinui* J’w 1"?7 ;'i S.» 
J. C. Pmnq' 4', 1907 731., 
R-rVlan J', 1987 .. ■:•*' JC-1 
liini: Oro n. JIV'.'T, .. av. TV., 
Slum- r.fnrf 4’ ivsa .. r.7'_. r •*. 
SouJbb 4*4 1*-S7 . . ■?% f-.-i 
Te.\ JCO 4* ■ l-.-LiJ . . 75 73 
Union Carbide- 4J, lw* lfr: lot- 
Wirmr LanibcH V ■ l'.-87 «-S «>' 
' nro-: Corp 10S.M .. 77 7*.< 
D".1 -Q-.-uii-'Kr.«arl; ikU". 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities. 
London. 

Leeds & Cty Cons 
seeks offers 

M. J. 11. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-65 ThriMtlneetJlc Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel : 01-WS 8631 

Hinh'' Mi Cvruften" 
i «-i Mu 
p|lv- Ch-fiO Ptelpl •» l» E 

53 26 Armitage & Rhodes 27 — 3.0 11.1 7.1 

SS 94 Deborah Services 97 — 7.3 7.7 5.1 

134 90 Henry Sykes 133 — 4.9 3.7 8.9 

61 18 Tivinlock Ord 22 — 0.9 4.2 5.4. 

„ 66 43 Twinlock 12-v ULS 54 — 32.0 22.2 — 

62 •IS Vnilock Holdings 60 — 4.5 7.5 11.6 

Following approaches from 
outside parties interested in 
buying either the company's 
equity or the property it owns, 
Leeds, & County Conservative 
Clubhouse, after talks with 
Singer. & Friedlander, is to 
invite outline offers for the 
whole of the share capital. 
Documents, setting out some 
specific conditions, have been 
sent to the people interested. 
The L & C directors will con¬ 
sider any outline offers, 
received. 

SAINSBURY’S 
Interim Results 

for the 28 weeks to September 20th 1975 

change 

•Turnover (inclusivs of VAT) 275.971 230.913 

Profit before taxation 

Retailing-Percentage margin 2-1% 
(1974 3-1%) 5,735 -19-7% 

Associated Companies-Share of Profit 

5,739 7,520 -23-7% 

Taxation at 52% (1974 52%) 2,984 

Profit after taxation 2,755 3,610 -23-7% 

•Turnover includes VAT of £4.282.000 (1374 £3,7^6.000) 

Comments by the Chairman 

Profits at this interim stage show, a reduction on the first half of the 
previous year butthey.are nevertheless in line with our budget. 

The increase in turnover is satisfactory considering that it was 
achieved in the face of understandable consumer resistance to the 

continued inflation in food prices and that it has to be compared with 
the exceptionally buoyant trade of the corresponding period last year. 

It was also achieved despite building problems outside our control 
which delayed the new store opening programme, as a result of 

which we have 13 stores opening in the second half of the year 

compared with only 4 in the first half- 

We, therefore, expect the increase in the second half sales, compared 

with the corresponding period last year, to be somewhat higher than 

that recorded in the first half. This will gofurther to offset the many 

cost increases, particularly wage and salary a wards, which dated 

from the start of the financial year. Thus, on presenttrends, we expect 

a significant improvement in profits in the second half of the year 

compared with the first half. 

Interim Dividend 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 1 -65p per share 

(19741 -5p per share) which, together with its associated tax credit, rs 

equivalent to a gross dividend of 2-54p per share. The dividend will 

be paid on January 30th 1976 to shareholders whose names appear 

on the Register of Members on December 3rd 1975, other than to . 

certain Directors and members of their families from - horn notice of 

waiver of dividend has been received. 

J Sainsbury Limited Stamford Street London SE1 9LL 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

Tlic dollar loit an early advance 
in European currency trading 
yesterday to close with net losses 
on the day. It scared initial tech¬ 
nical gains fa]liming Nev York's 
closure on Tuesday. In addition, 
the indications that Fed chairman, 
Dr Burns, is moriog towards sup¬ 
port for New York City may hare 
helped the rate, dealers Said. 

The pound, however, slipped 5 
points against the dollar, to close 
at F2.0635, and its “ effective 
rate ” worsened from 29.3 to 29.4 
per cent. 

Cold dropped 75 cents an ounce 
to ¥143.50. 

Discount market 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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The Bask of England gare hdp 
to the discount market on a 
Small scale yesterday, buyiaS’ 
Treasury trills directly from the 
houses. Since there was even¬ 
tually a swing in favour erf tiie 
market on the financial flow 
through the Exchequer accounts, 
It looked, on the batis of identifi¬ 
able factors, as though there 
should have been nltimately a 
small credit surplus during the 
session. But this - did not 
materialize. 

The market was in fact still 
tight at the finish, with rates clos¬ 
ing over a band of 111 to IIs per 
Ciin: com oared with an opening of 
11 :o 114. 

Trading In Treasury bills was 
again a major feature of the day, 
with increasing comicoon that the 
minimum lending rate will be cut 
to lli from 12 per cent this 
Friday. The three-month bill was 
being sold at 11 1-12 per cent, well 
below the 11.2396 per cent of last . 
Friday’s Treasury bill rate. 

Commodities 

=7;r.iis. EiOl-ul.-to. Sc’^sr.er.:. 

£gs5, ta!EJ. Si) was. 

J;r.-1Mrclu 5?.75-o4.35p: Anrl'.-Jim*. 
5G.40-a6.45e: Juiy-Sept. 37.oO-oT.70n: 
Del-Do;. 3fi.TB-o8.aOp: Jan-March, 
o2.83-l0.Q0.i: AsrU-Jiifit, -ii).B5- 
m.ion; Jaij'-Sept. 4i.45-41.00p. sales: 
lul lots. 

nuOkUR phvsicau vr<y irnsmu-.— 
Saul. 32.75-54.00. CUs. DoC, 50 85- 
51.05; Jan. 31.30-51.73, 
COFFEE: In rohur-u nvarby Noixnijn" 
l>n £11 Whllr January faiur«a were 
Ell p;wn. Anfaicas were quit!. 
robustAS.——Nov. csw-70 per metric 
ten; J«a.-aGVtt-'i'9r March, £6^7-03; 
'Ipr. So97-93: Jtilv. £700-701;-Sent. 
LTU3-7IJ4: Nov. E7O4-70G, Sales, 203 
:o!3 Lndtdifia 12 options. 

ARAB I CAS.—Dec. SSG-&7 per 60 kUo-s; 
reb. $34.80-54.00: Apru 584.70-85: 
Jr.ne. .*^l-.IIH23.40j Auq. NB5.5li- 
S6,; D; Oct. *60.50-86.40: Dm. 530-87. 

25 lois. 
COCOA vu quiet and sioady.—Doc. 
644-44.50 ner .mairtc ton: Mkrdi. 

(+0.12). England and VAim. i 
nuinbera down -s.fi a«- *■ 
nnv*- am-^ fTsfirei-^S. •#. 
up pjr cent, hum '■ 
i+0.5*: "pin nnp.bOTup! 

L ‘ h-ti? SSt-: 

E'ii.aas*-—.»4ier='j4r..— Ui?'* 213.3- 
220-4-40.jp: 

.V,~"r-.'c..7 n. se: Lament. 315.JO, Stas. 

LJ 1-ti- __ 
UM.—cash WAS £13.50 cn 

:Ti Sf’-V.-ti rove 
El: 33.—Ai.vmisad—cash. 

Money Market 
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Lilrtilif MntlillW +itf DrcKlirr SI, 
ifTl.e.lMSS.l prrceai. 

Rotes „ 
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Cle i^4S B»3hl 5 Uc ■ a 

l*r-mish£0;«"—" -v:*-4 
ir-eJ rlSB.1-14«-..-: 

Sc.‘4es>s.. £155.73. Sa7ea. JSiM leas, 

'J4a-;T a r.utrk. 103: UlTtO SIQI'.'J. 
17 l,.i Cj 

Forward Levels 
1.05-prem 3.-.>c..*:-o pr«a 
•i-isZu pre a I .'J—i iO'.- prm 

S-:-.- arc. a StrT'tL- pr<—i 

J riium 
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Llfena i>.1 

•l-ldl c 

TreMU^-SiH: 

SfiS.4.% 3 n. cJu US -mor-t.--* 
t--.~- 3 j- v Siliil-is', ■ T rJ-'iD: *"■) 

jrsoirea ::V4s ^ Its 
5.-E-^:U HV1S-M Jr*.’* 
s sii.-.;b/ tlVlts - (n-n it » 
d si in ibs- I'.v::1, • 

£747.30-53.60. Sa’es. 350 ton*. 
■■ J.-r-.T. q-<"-■» -_T. EJ4fi.50-4f.40; tfcTL-C 
tv -4138-33.30.- SetUe.T.e;iW 
£>.•.7.311. S-*.-S. fi.143 tons ifuAlB 

PJaiocfft’ price. £360 a 
-.line -.an, .mi afeernoan metal prices 
are vuliicU',. 

PLATINUM was £0p down at £70.70 
-714G*, a-tray ounce. 

RUBBER was Ktri-dy.—DBC. 35.25- 
54.0fip pel* kilo: Jjb. 33.7fi-S4.50p:, 
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Recent Issues 
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-or, Ji iv7v. rr'io - lTVlUac nrc.-D 
Liaadlaa tfelUr me itctiu; I'S tUihar'-. 

M 5:71-7-. 
. Earedellar deseslis crib. 3V3><: s<ren 
*i—T ■! in r rii-.i.tll, r-r?i; r h r f f nm W I- 
*»<■*.: -a e n run tn.7ViS- 

■P-i-UBdA-rlikLiCDPSlM V> 
■t i-.i.rtli "1-V12*- (=M3u I.-Si'-lil 
3 mnr.Lps UV-U lUniOO'Jn UT-lfs 

Lw-,14uliCJ1^ 2S»rin* ■-#• 
zdrs ”s iCSWlL-JSTls 

innib lyeK. 

3?;-:-: L7»-.- ::C. 
•. sr^ ^.-.1 li's uri 
l f. i.:T? S.V ■ ISO* uSift** 
C-A-fa;- :5j"IflL'iiitiM' 
rJaSttASli 
VULKMC- LiiftV (JITIT.OO) 
Ul-JU-a 1A:: »M <£100.1 

f: 1+^ £■-«$<£:»:■ 
1,+eWc-9--, r»d p:>‘1 
YorAMsPi waio-ij 

Gold 
ii-iltf Oxed; to. 5145 +C <an nuDcr*; pm. 

Kni;cmnl:.>rr Jain: SH7JO-H740iS7UO- 
7".ji. I dura MTU-»: S147-U3 ■mja-rrJfi. Ur.rer- 
u'.Wi1 

NC'errijnu: iiM*. «2 ID-M-aP ■£3.Pt-^,J0i 
in;-. -:lW.JMr ln-mni;>.n,l'- 

lsswbrfYY:irfcri'.<i'i 

1 v. *0 ::vu\ S ™»a 1 

j oor.'bs ■ r.sll- — ^■»i0s 
F:ni CIA'S Finance H Du**' i MS. Silrid 

3 iB->n’n.T Its da>«iBtlif ;s 

RIGHTS ISStTS 
i «5 *!=-•«:=. 
<.'.«uro 
r. rtdiCK. : ’ 
;-:-rrl - is 7r>-. • -Ta: ) 
11:2,: Eip .Ai 
Ki: Pe^i 'III: 
w>.; Qr?iiO= « 

Dm- 3 M pm 
i: prert 

Jen S -i>* prem 
300 preiu 

■Dec 15 17 prsm 
Jai » JTG preu.-1: 
Gee 1? ‘A#; prax->a 
rsrs. " Es ar.idrnl. 

Elr.i-DC-HniiSf'B'iSr a^lell1!7/ 

I»ut -Niue 13 pares(Crsrs. - Es ttr-.icens. 
1 1.luTd'u; Xi! paid, l 545 p*,d. SilO 
c.- :-J. *a») p i.*!. l £!* paid fO-71 p*W. fc US paid. 

l.JfiS lots iflClatUnp one option. IcO' 
pri :&s vera not aiaOabiA owing to 
L'nCed holiday. 

5'JCAlt was stnady. The London 
Prices were unchanged: 1 raws " 

" whites " £175.—Dec. 
Cl-i4.Qo-fi4.05 per lone ton: :larch. 
£I*1.3o-*51.SG: liar. C16i.53-fii.40: 
Ang. Clfil-ol.CO: Oct. C160.2o-fi0.33: 
Dec. C13?.i't>-b0-30; March. 3133.40- 
60. Enins. 5.660 lots. ISA priui-s not 
«suable owing to United Stutis 
ho'ilidl . 
SOYABEAN MEAL was Bleady.—Dec. 
.‘iSJ.lu-fiC.oO per id'Ulc ion: rah. 

£nl.KL82.*0: April. 28-5-3o.Q0T Jime. 
CE5.«Q-&4.GO: Aug. £54.80-33.10: Oct. 
E33.SO-fi£.0O. .Sale/, fip loLi, 
WOOL: Or»apy futures -were stcadv.— 
UK. 163-TOp prr Idto; March. 169- 
7-2-j: 170-73-Ip: July. 173-Ton: 
IK. iRC.5-a*.5p: Dec. i&S-afip; 
March. lSfi-fifip. J . 
JUTE won tpiUrt.—Banp!ad«?»n w;h»e 
■■ C " grade. Nov-tJec. 2193 per long 
:c3. •• D " grade. Nec-Dec. £ihs. 
CalcutU was steady.—Indian. Od- 
\oi. RaJSu per hate nf aocib. Dundee 
ILiHt! Oct-Nov. Rs4£2.50. 

a RAIN rrhe Baltic <-—Imported grain 
nr'cis tended assVt renecJng a lower 
n-.cmighl trend at Clilcago but buying 
inquiry remain rd subdued and all 
up'oii w»rr li/ulCM. 
WHEAT.—Ucited State* dark northern 
merino No 2. 14 par c**ntr Jao. KV 
b.jb. £1(11 ctlrecL TllhOTj,. EEC feed: 
Nov. £65: Brc. £65.50 cast coaft. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yeuerv.' Amarlcao-French: 
Ncv. £fi3.2o: Doc. Efio.23: Jan. *fi7.a> 
rFans-shipment -ast eoa.t. Son'h 
African ydlflu'iXflv; £73.oO: Dec. £75 
nomloU sellers' United ■ Kingdom. * Ail 
per long ton elf United Kingdom unless 
"Uteii. 
BARLEY was unquoted. 

London Grate Futures Market 
I'Ceftei. EEC __BARLEY v ns 
r«>r: Noc. iJPriO: J*n. £61.50: Varc'i. 
ISS.SS: Mar. £64.«u; Se-.L £64.25. 
VHE *T was barely steady: Nor. 
F.61.20: Jan. £o3.u0: Man*. L64.E41: 
1J«'. £66.23: Srpt. £66.10. 
MARK LANE: BmQnecs remained thin 
snd- Prices showed little c/tenpe. Small 
ntree's of mPl^ng wheat traded to r.on- 
do.? cm cl £64 per long Ion for Doe. 
and £68.30 for .*?riWmn dellv»ri“-. 
liTemool paid £60.'SO for A.prii-June. 
Dena'urahle wheat Traded to London 
a: MI nor :erq for far Oes. The 
following are averaac sellers' emulations 
rer long ton for dcllrciy London :-*a: 
V.Tieat. Heqhcrg. Nov. Eo4- Dee, 
£64.50. Denattirable. Nov. £.--~: Dee. 
Cb.7.50, Barter food. Dec. £o.~. 

The Home-Grown Cereal AnUiurirv 
said Uiit on location e=-ferm -pot 

there w*s -insutticlant fiUblnuM 
to wemtit a r«Dorr. 
meat commission: Average feu>cuk 
nriru at roinewntlve martins on1 Nov¬ 
ember 12: UK: fettle. K-'iXAU p-j- Jii-j 
c i ■—U.lTr ; Shrep. iii-ap per 1b 
EDCW ( +y.fi): Pigs. £3.09 per scLXV 

tend: Cattte imnUMn dow,n «»»<v 
«nt. a^w^se arise £2i.sa 
Sheep nnmbMB down 5.8 -iTTfSa tr 
ni.erape price.fi.Op r+2.1i:S?,2gS-7 

nttmbcr*. average 

MEAT* ISmlthfleld). 
BEEF: Scotch 'killed Aides ■» --. 'y 

per lb: English hlajoturt^ZZiS^ 
broiT. SSO-4 0. OprtT^^-^v ■ 
qujnow. £7..j-£B,5p? KUw ££* 
Ciudeij, ofi.Q-an.Op- L''<rn> WB 
nuartm. 07.O-26.Op; Eire hhiStunS ■' 
?.|.0^9.Op: Eire rorequ1irteg[n^^ . 

VEAL: Rnall^h bobbles. ?4 o-ik‘uj 
Scotch btmb:S5, 14.U-tM>.6n- i‘3 
hinds and end*. 7l.0-73.0p. “^“5 

LAMB: SiB-bh biMU. oO.O-3S.Qa- Bnt ' 
Iteh iiKditun. 5u.O-Vj.0d: Enona 
heavy- 28.IK52.0d: Scctcn 

30.5p: .SZ3'*. S7.JWi!ffc: ; 
28.5-o0.0fl. H 

PORK: bngliA, mullftr lte.iib -inf 
Jv.Oo: Cn<t '*ft. LOO-ll'Olb. 5i o-SRcJ 
Ft,01KX liO-lfiWb. SJ O-GT.Qi^a 
U-n. IoO-18'j:b. 20.0-3*.Cm^- BufS 
1301b ab4 over. 27.0-d0.06.’ 

MATTHEWS—DAWSON &. - 
BARFOS • j J- 

'OfSdal document in agreed)$£■' 
by Matthews Holdings for Sthw- - 

* Ea'rfos, shows - sales of 

second six months of 1975-abbf*1^ 

same period and trend being ** 

tained. Much success achieved?^ 

comaiirins costs. - * 

LTOSTONE <3 
Pre-tax loss for ye#r to Jely 'lJ 

£3,000 fprofit, £15,000). 

TORAY PLACING \ „ 
To ray Industries made arrang 

meats to place privately M5 
|£7.28m) of five-year notes bea 
ing 9.75 per cam with group! 
eight banks led by S. \Varbur 
and Nomura Securities. Sou 
expected to be priced at par, a 
guaranteed by Bank of Tokyo.: 

WILLIAM BOULTON 
la his annual review for i 

year ended June 50. Mr Dei 
Fahey, chairman of William Be 
ton, says he is satisfied with i 
present level of activity.. Afi 
record profits last year,' orjd 
books are good although a lit 
down on this time last year.1 

BDWARD JONES 2 
(CONTRACTORS 1 5 

. Unaudited profits for half yejjf 
to entf-June before ta£ show - ■; 
drop from £31,000- to £63,00$ 
Board states that figures are basrt 
upon substantial increase in turth 
orer, but building industry keertij 
competitive. rs 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
IW 75 

Will Low 
Ej a u;f<r Trust Kli! or rer Yield 

15-7175 
Hitft Low 
Sll OUer Trust ■BA Q!!er Yield 

j 1974.75 
.tub Low 
E:u Os't- Trot: 

A ori|ori««i Unit Tnists 

Lama Srenrttli 
63 Ge-:rs? Street. EdJabms. 

■■l'j l*.e .InerlCin End 
Z*.f> Jf.fi Do .treia 
tiJ 2L4 GlltkV.sn-^.1 
4*'.4 tL-dh Yield End 

o:n-2» 29UI 
19.S 71.5 0--4 
Ui -.3 
ETi lir-T SA61 
rtf 7 JS * ' I 

C»eai:! 

:SJ ?U Cn Ind rover 
7x1 liJ Uessrol mad 
Jo.* 2££ Glut*! C-rowili 

L7LP J7“ Gold ACeeenJ 
■TL3 25.7 Cru-*-tS 
c5.s 11.7 Etet Income 

iS.O EualrrC Svet m USSET & a gSEs&w 
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20 Hanover Square London WlR OAH Tel: 01-629 8171 
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 
3 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

SREY 
'! niles, London 22 autos. 

--lEPTIONAL RESIDENTIAL AND FARMING 
"V WITH OUTSTANDING SOUTH-FACING VIEWS. 

SUSSEX 
Nowick 2 miles, Haywards Heath 51 mllos. 

A CHARACTER FAMILY HOUSE 

? !.T^. - -•4 

v; ^ 4 £=? oil 2 H i 

SETTING WITH .MAGNIFICENT TREES 

v''/e main house with fine suite of receptiorv 
*,.Stable anti garage block with flat. Lodge, e 
•: Farm Manager's house. Extensive Farm 

-.. l. Amenity Woods. Pasture and Arable land. 

■ LE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 247 ACRES AS 
E OR IN PARTS. 

’ 'JNDOW OFFICE fTel.‘ 01-K9 8171). (P9M2/KMJ 

IT SURREY 
7 mites,' East Grins tea d 6 miles, 

■ tation (Victoria (35 mins.) - ' • 

ITIFULLY MODERNISED COUNTRY HOUSE. 
DR A RIDING ENTHUSIAST •' 

/.^“^t^oifED Hi 81^^ 

it features: Planning permission1 for further 
accommodation. Staff flat Barn and out- 

. Paddock. 

~ INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT. 

ND0N OFFICE fTal. 01-629 8171). (56489/TR) 

3 6 Cl? oil ® 3 hT.$ 

■ Additional features: Large reception rooms. Grounds 
with kitchen garden, paddock and lake. . . 

OFFERS OVER £55,000 WITH ABOUT SJ ACRES. 

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (W. 01-629 8171). <87483A Ft) 
_it ■ . . , - -.- p_ 

WORCESTERSHIRE . 
Droiiwich 4 miles. Birmingham' 21 miles. U5 Motorway 
5 miles. 1 

A SUPERB HALF TIMBERED PERIOD HOUSE 
BELIEVED TO DATE FROM THE 14th CENTURY AND 
SCHEDULED AS BEING OF ARCHITECTURAL AND 
HISTORIC INTEREST (GRADE 1) 

Fine panelled hall, 2 principal reception rooms, study, 
domestic offices. 5 bedrooms, 3 -dressing - rooms, 

’2-bathrooms. 

Sdlf-contalned .wing with 4 further bedrooms. Range 
of outbuildings including stabling and garages. 
Gardens'with small lake. Aboat 46 acres of land. * 

EXTENDINGt IN *LL IQ JUQljT 52: ACRE?/ . y . _ j 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD B'V AUCTION at the Raven 
Hotel, Droiiwich, on Friday, 28 November, 1975, -at 
6.00 pjn. (unless previously sold by private treaty). 

Apply: BANKS ft SILVERS, Worcester Street, KIDDERMINSTER. 
■DY10 tED (Tel. 0582 B1B81), and 
KNIGHT PRANK & flUTLEY, Hereford Office (Tel. 0432 3087)'. 

(01270/KGM) 

ackson-Stops & Staff ^ 
CURZ0N STREET^ LONDON WIY 7FH (01-499 6291) 

SUSSEX—MIDHURST 
LY RURAL SITUATION WITH 
VIEWS. A beautifully appointed 

ing wing of a character res* 
immaculate order: 3 Reception 

■un-room. Cloakroom. Kitchen, 3 
rs. Dressing-room, '2- Bathrooms, 
ss and oil-fired C.H. Delightful 
3f about 1 ACRE. 

E BY PRIVATE TREATY £42^00. 

)HURST OFFICE : 0730 81 2357. 

/YORKS BORDERS 
RACTIVE RESIDENTIAL' AND 
TURAL PROPERTY COMPRIS- 
VCRES OF PERMANENT-PAS- 
VITH A RING FENCE AND 
Y SUITABLE FOR LIVESTOCK. 

modem Residence of the 
lecifications with magnificent 
Mevel reception room, dining/ 
aster-suite, 4 further bedrooms, 
ns, garage, modem farm build- 

• BY PRIVATE TREATY 

IK OFFICE. 0904 25033. 

LAKE DISTRICT 
OVERLOOKJN& WINDERMERE 
IMPOSING SINGLE-STOREY: RESIDENCE 
IN ELEVATED WOODED SETTING WITH 
SUPERB VIEWS. 4/5' Rec.. roprn^ ' 
Beds., 2 Bath., Kitchen, Oil Aga, also- 
•detached cottage, Garage block, oil CJH.. 
About 2 ACRES. Trustee Sale. • . . 
OFFERS INVITED 

Apply CHESTER OFFICE: 0244 2B361. ' 

WARWICKSHIRE 
2 miles Stratford-upon-Avon 

CHARMING BLACK AND WHITE, HALF- 
TIMBERED COUNTRY RESIDENCE WITH 
FRONTAGE TO THE RIVER AVON. Halls; 
Cloakroom. 3 fine Receptions. 7 Bed¬ 
rooms, 3 Bathrooms, oil fired C.H., Double 
Garage, Stabling, Grass Tennis Court, 
Attractive grounds, running down to 
R. Avon with Landing Jetty and Boat 
House. About 2| Acres. 

Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE (0285) 
3334. Ref: RWR/OS/24546. or 
CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE (0386) 
840224. 
Joint Agents: Locke & ■ England, Strat¬ 
ford-upon-Avon (Tel. 5353) 

N: CHESTER .YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
ESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

3MOUTH 

former quest 
aea. near shops 

DcepUon. cloak- 
dining room, 

office, kitchen. 
9 with h.c.. 3 
'out and- rear 

mature trees. 
Some contents 

I £28,000 

> Bournemouth 

close about lOO 
on this exclusive, 
martoe .estate: 4 
-1- room/ 

breakfast room ‘ 
gas and 

•arase: managalito- 

MEAB _NORTH- 
«n BurfoixJ and 
lod. period Heml- 
en. x isn. room. 
■■ ML, cloak.. a 
bod., bath, attic 
PMCO E16.950 F / 

ACE ulus 1 acre 
try 4695 dan. 

WANTED 

TED 

'Rty TN 
GTON7 
Q. AREAS 
•I for 40 to 60 
■old or long 
te possession 

b quote price. 

044, ext. 94 

•S SALE 

TUATED 
CARDIFF 
permission tot 

new Public 
He required at 

y (067 226) 
4 
rries. 

TO LET 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON AND-SUBURBAN 

Howard Winter 
BELGRAVIA. PIED-A-TERRE. 
A. charm tag. quiet flat, - in 
good decorative . onjer. 1 
bed., bathroom, large sitting 
room. JJIchen. 24 yrs. very 
low outgo In d-%. £12.600. 
CADOCAN PLACE. OCTr- 
lonktng and with access to 
the oardans. Very ntiractlvp 

Interior decorated. — .bod- ■ 
rooms, a bathrooms fist. 

Elegant reception room, din¬ 
ing room, kitchen. Lift. C.H.. 

5v®b(g,re,akw' 20 
KENSINGTON. W.8. Dollpht- 
rul and on usual non base¬ 
ment cottage typo house with 
south Jbclna terrace. .a 
1 °d».. o baths.. 3 rocepts.. 
cloakroom. kitchen. C.H. 
Freehold. 1247.500. 

CLOSE ANGEL, E.C.l 

In quirt position wtlb easy 
accs&a to tho City. Charming 
period hnuiA fully modernised 
under archilect's supervision 
retaining Its pcglad. resuirea 
with spacious rooms afford in n 
3 bedrooms. teOiroora. Shower 
room, 3 reception rooms, kit¬ 
chen. C.H.. Barden. 

Reduced to E31.000 

JOHN D. WOOD ft CO. 

33 Berkeley So. W1X 6AL 
Td.s 01-639 9060 

29 Edewire Road, W.2 
FINCHLEY. 3 Houses in High 
Road. £ eda. lounge, dfetns 
rm.. k. & b. Newly mnd. and 
decorated. £12.950 and Clo.500 

Little"1 VENICE. W.2. Snnerh 
1st floor flat. 5 mu., k- * b.. 
B8 year laa. Good position. 
£15.?'50. 

Also 6 rms.. k. £ b. Mod. 
£11,950. 
Streatlwn, . Fulham. Ilford. 
CricUowood, Woodford and 
many other arses. Phone for 
USL- 

01-73 4415 ■ 

CADOGAN PLACE 

S.W.l 

Six-floor period house on new 
14-year lease at £3.000 p.u.. 
rent review at 7th yr-; In need 
of some modomlzatlan; 7 bed,. 
4 bath.. 3 recepL : south facing 
riled roof terrace; garden: over¬ 
looking and with access to 
sinare gardens: ndnrad to the 
Ir nredlbiy-realistic price of 

£14,000 

To view ring 01-235 2393 

HAMMERSMITH, W.6 
While Walled Penod House, 

c. I&US. fusl ofT Hammeraniltb 
Mali t• riverside., as. -C.H. 
Dblr. aspect drawlnn room, 
dining room. aiuoy and 

country kit. Penthouse 
main bedroom, sh.iwer/loo Pn 
suite + Sun Terraco. 3t3 other 
hftds.. 3 bath. SOft, walled 
gdn. £32.500 Fhld. 

RAYMOND BUSttELL 
Chiswick. 996 2141/3/3. 

-BS \1Uagc. Seir- 
rooms. K. ft b- 

.—ChaliCuU SL 

SUBURBAN 

3 I lust Off Rnd- 
t of those older 
tc the larger 
boon massacred. 
lomes In dlstlno- 
>roparty, rouuir- 
1 and somr 

bedrooms. 2 
2 twins. C.H. 

Trcm £2".Cm:iO 
■ham £ HMVM. 

BOCKHUR5T HILL.—Sought-after 
cul de sac;- spacious 4-bedroom. 
2 baUirooni detached home wllh 
ti sunorb recoplion roams and 
iar«uj spUt-Ievel entorlalntnu room: 
fully equipped custom-bunt French 
J.IU.-1CP, house set In loroe 
gardens with heated swimming 
pool: KLNurlous . condWon - ami 
rbcilttiea throoghout. Freehold 
*-■50.000. 01-504 1721. 

-RLlftMBNT HILL, H.W.3. Onto a 
hop nnd n skip I the Jump Isn't 
necessaryj from the rolllno open 
spaces of Pari lament Hill F loids. 
nod the lower Hoath. A more than 
amply pronortlonod home, with j 
good sL-ed rms.. Including an 
almost 2WL roeapllon TO., and 2 
rioRbio bedrooms. 99 yre. 
£i6.t»u0.—-flenlwtn A Reeves, ol- 
435 9B02* 

NEAR PORTMAN SQUARE 
W.l 

A now house in tho hoart of 
London's West End. Attractive 
design, providing S boUruoms »C with Oaleonyi. , -5 hath 
roams, Targe roccpUon/dinwg 
area with- balcony* kttchmw 
claitroom. utility room, 
garage, prlvale patttr. garden. 
Loaso 116 years. 

Price £79.500 

Show house can toe seen by 
appointmcn.- 

MSLLEUSH ft HARDIN . 
« St. James;- P^ee. S.W.l, 

CHESTERJONS 
40 Connaught Sn-cot. W.S, 

01-263 7202. 

CLAP HAM, NEAR 
COMMON • 

Victorian terraced house. 3 

b-ithroom. w.c. ■ fllgtblr lor 
imarovcmant nrun. pu«ta tor 
roll version sivnXlflble. In now or 
modemutarion tout “_b°rg^p- 
lei4.000. o.n.o. — 
7454. 

CHELSEA, s.w.10. Moderulsod 
FreSioliI house, mrar world’s 
EndT" 4 beds.. 2 baths, kl chm. 
loimn e - diner. Carpets inclnded. 
cavlsoo o.n.o. ,7tletdione Bel- 
toma. 01-236 3068*3658— - 

LONDON HOUSE • HUNTERS JTor 
(hose unable to spend Urne Jobl.- 
ing themselves. Phone 737 1650. 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSe -In KnlflhU- 
" hrldRD. recently converted.—-Ol- 

335 9667. 

LONDON FLATS ' 

DEVONSHIRE STREET 

w.l. weJl-aupoliitod top-floor 
fjJ,. In prestige block close » 
nifard Circus, and Regenl s 
pjt£: Doublo bedroom, rocep- 

kn?- £sl- 

wool carpels. 832,000. 

• Tel.: 01-723 4SS9 .-" 

GLOUCESTER RD. 3.W.7. 
ion noor list, 1 big room, kitchen 
* bathroom. 'Jayr. Itmc. Vot 
linv onlgolnfls. filO.O&O," S84 
0655 a Tier 6 p.m, 

LONDON FLATS 

• CHELSEA • 

, . ALtractlva top - flour sunny 

maisonette* 3 bedrooms, g gp 

tin grooms, 2 bsxh rooms, fully 

-oquipped.kltcheu-with-banquMr- 

Access to roof Bshdra, -Unob¬ 

structed views to- river. 28 year 

lease* 

-ESAiDOO-^or. loose in includa 

carpels and curtains^ 

352 6186 

LONDON "FLATS 

■FLATS UNDER - 
£20,000- r 

QUEENSQATE. S.W.7. Block. 2 Rooms, K. B. Lift. 99 
years. £1%500. Very reasonably priced. 

V S.W.G. Unusual Oat with TERRACE. 3 Rooms, 
> 90 years. £15,930. 

3N, S.W.5. New coaversion convenient position. 
. B. 99 years. £17,500. 

)E, SR.16. Purpose built block facias the Thames. 
K. B. Garage. Easy reach City. 90 years. £17.450. 

CHELSdA* S.WJ. Imaginatively decorated. 2 Rooms, K. 
B. in Bi ck. C.H. Lift. 93 years. £17.750. 
BAYSW V.TER. W2. Spadons flat in good order. 2 Rooms, 
K. B. t: * years. £18.500. 
KENSlf ETON. S.W.7. Newly decorated and modernised. 
2 Room , K. B. in Block. Quiet with nice outlook. 84 years. 
£19,500fnc NEW carpets etc. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
23 CROMWELL PLACE, 5.W.7. 

01-584 4231 

AVEN IE ROAD, N.WJR 
Compact, cost!j> run FLAT In 
modern to a«E wiUrin few yards 
fine shi h _anil transport. 
Arranged SIXTH floor wtth 
open rlci i and In wry good 
order. 2 ledruoms. Bathroom. 
Living Ho d comoi. with Dtnlng 
Foam. I teben. Cloaks, vtc. 
Central f latino. Constant Hat 
water.; i ru, Forieraa*. etc. 
Lnase : approx. 
Ground annum. 

_ ... _bty recammcndrd. 
nef. nvrf 
BERKELEY COURT, N.WJ 
One of London's best known 
bull dings, few yards Regent's 
Part and BaLor at. Arranged 
FIFTH FLOOR. S R|> drool ns. 
Dresiing Roam. 3 Bslhroams. 
Llvtog BDOm, Duung ^Roum. 
KtlehHn. Cloakroom, etc. Can- 
bat tiraunn. Porterage. Ufti, 
UOOF GARDEN. Lease : 4a 
yasre. Oroumi Rent : S30 :per 
annum, nus Sendee C3inroe. 
price: £38.600. Ref; FWT. 

& HAYWARD 
Of-d35 7799 

LUXUKY 

IN EALING 

1st floor flat. In modem block, 

(dose to yuk. shops and station. 

a double bedrooms with fitted 
wardrobes, single bedroom, 
bathroom with w^.k plus eil- 
dlrionsl cloakroom, reception 
21 by IS. french windows lead¬ 
ing onto smell balcony. Well 
titled kitchen Including split 
levaL cooker, waste disposal 
unit Die. Gas. C.H.. parking, 
lift. Resident caretaker, scr- 

.?YlQe. 46S p.a. 

£22.500. to Include, carpets 
and curtains. 

Phone now 998 3023 

KN1GHTSBREDGE 

RUTLAND COURT 

-Suporb. sonny,.6Ut floor flat.; 
Magnificent views over Hyde 
Park and all dh-aedans: 3 urge 
reception rooms. 3 ■ hadrooxaa, 
2 bathrooms. . new Wrlghloo 
kjtchon. 1 • 

Excellent decorative ODndXtton. 
■ CJt.. C.H.W 24-hr. phnerage. 
Private parking. 

' 79 year loose. '£64,500 dr 
oiler. Price . Includes • fitted 
carpels throughout. 

Tel. 01-589 8439 

GROSVENOR SQUARE, 

A- euparb third floor flst tit a ' 
prcstlgo luxury block dlrscUv 
overlooking the square.'-. * 3T- 

. reception rooms (all cummunl— 
eating). 4 main bedrooms, 5; 

rboOirnams (6ns with shower 
only). dressing room, dining 
hall, cloakroom. 2 kitchens. 3 
Blair rooms. - Doable - - garage, 

.central, heating, constant hot 
water. Hit.' 24-hour uniform 
snrt®raga.- partial ■ double gin- 
lng. 
_ft-82*, -yoars- iniwrolred 

approx. Ground rent; £320 per 
annum exrhulve. A substantial 
pn.ee K bethq quoted.for this 
valuable mtcrroL and to bi- 
ciudn certain carpels, and light 
ntunns. 

EDWARD E RDM AN A CO.. 
6 GroBvcmJr street. W.li 

Tel. 01-629 8191 

PALACE GARDENS 
TERRACE, KENSINGTON 

In quiet nosltioa Ardhllect 
Designed Houseleis for sain on 
99 year loasos at nominal rents. 
3rd/4th floors. S bed.. 2 
rocopL. 229.600. 2nd noor. 1 
b»d.. l recept.. £19.500. 
Lower ground with patio. 1 
bed., 1 recept,. £18.600. Each 
wlih luxury kitchen and bath. 

R. E. WRIGHT A CO.. 
Chart hrud Surreyore. 

14 Holland Street. W.8. 
957 5555 1 day} or *137 £005 * 

QUIET CAMPDEN HILL 
Edwardian mansion. L 

shaped 2nd floor flat with high ' 
oalUnga. 3 dc'tblc bedrooms. 2.. 
walk In cupboards, ample 

'storage space. 2 bathrooms', l 
en suite. 1 ’auttuy. reception 
rooms, good stso. fully fitted 
kitchen, .wide L-shaped passage, 
c.h. throughout, c.hiw.. porter- 
ago. 76 year lease. 

£34,000 
014389 5912. Olflce, 

01-957 ouOT. home. 

BAKER STREET 
Contra!, spacious, quiet man-, 
stoo flat In prestige .block. 
«u*conds from Regent's Park and 
Dakar Street. Rccontty deco¬ 
rated. Immaculate condition. 
Beautiful parquet, floors. Large 
drawing room, dining room. 2 
largo doublo bedrooms, single 
bedroom. good-steo . tiled re. 
bathroom, cloakroom. C.H. 
C.H.W. Lift. Porters. 125- 
ycar lease. C55.000. 

Tel.: 01-723 4659 

BARONS KEEP 
GULDDON R3X, W:14 

Well decorated and cosy to 
run 2nd flour- flat In pur- • 
pose -built block, set around - 
attractive private gardens. Re¬ 
ception. 2 bods, kit chon, bath, 
double glazing, c.h.. c.h.v..-' 
lift, porter, private parking: 
lease 68 yean. Price sn5.96D - 
to tnc. c. and c.."cooker and 

DONALDSONS „ ■ * 
126 Gloucester Rood. S.W.7. 

01-3T0 4500 

BOYD & BOYD 

21- BEAUCHAMP PLACE.-SW3 

23S 1726 ft-W 7453 
Queen’s Gate, S.W.7 . 

ExctpUnnaOj apeteotm luxurious 
flat occupying whole flret floor- 
or tmposliig period house, bn-, 
maculate decor. Balcony anil ' 
eucioBod winter garden. 2-5 
bedrooms.- 2 batbrooma.' cloak- 
mom. - 2-3 reception rooms. 
Eltcheiy storage, lift. C Jf.. 
caTOloksr. lease SO years.. 

t. 
Price. • including beautiful 
targets,' ciuuhia and fully fitted 
klldhcn.' £85.0p0s . 

‘ S.WJEO 
COLBHERNE ROAD 

(dose to RededtCfe Souare) 

First time advertised: five 
cscetlont-epaclous flats of great 
character which have been akii-_ 
mtv convened. Features In¬ 
clude s.Wf facing patios 
garden, c.h., c.h.V.. fulw fil¬ 
led Kitchen, cooker, refrigera¬ 
tor. wardrobes, entry phone, 
now ptmnbtnq/dralnage . and 
electrical installations. 

.Sties. _crom ' i/a rooms, 
kilchen/dining, bathroom. 

Prices from . £14.500— 
Cl9.000. 99-ycar. leases. low 
data ate as. 

WINKWORTH & CO., 
289 Brampton Hd.. B.W.5. 

01-o84 8885. 

WHITEHALL COURT 

s.wa 
Luxury second floor flat In 
aervlcrf block avadooklng river 
. Ideal for Company. 

4 Beta, large Rccp 
K1L . Balcony. “ 
Lifts, Porter. 

at. 2 Baths. 
C.h.w. 

LeasO S3, years 
Price B67.SOO 

PARKER. MAY. ft. 
_BOWDEN 
77 -Grosvenw -Streets ' 

London W1A 3ST 

01-629 7666 

ROY BROOKS 
Moravian Cnr.. 559 Ktaiq's HU.. 
S-W.S (562 0661f 

Just off KING’S HD. CHEL¬ 
SEA: Gmd.-floor mansion flat; 
L6-n drawing im. rdoors to 
Harden 1. dlnlhn/living/Id I Chen. 
■> bednns. new hathrm., shower 
rm-, 17 sn. c.*. cts.'co. 
ONLY £9.995 and try offer. 
' KENSINGTON. S.W.10. GTO- 
flowr FLAT to sugar new con- 
«|uslpn. Lin. gag c.h. Sunny 
drawing rm.. 2 bedims.. 2 
pw bathrma.. Irttehwi. Lease 
Lap^rra. -G.R. -£70-.-- CHEAP 
AT-^7.990 than ALSO mnaUer 

— _YORK ST. W.l. Fully vacant 
Georgian, shop/housa on. faur 

fisSSiSSBaS?80 only 

. LEXHAM GARDENS 
KENSINGTON 

Scandlnavian-etFle bachelor 
{tet. Luxury doubla bedroom, 
sloping ptee ending and walled 
Uvtng room, nued kfidum. 
cdlnarcd bathroom: HR. rcsl- 
o'mt Partor: 84-year Isom. 
Otters InvItocU • 

•TROLLOpi^ COLLS 
. 01-689 5102 (weekdays) 

01-286 3650 (weekends) 

HAMPSTEAD 

Luxury' unfumtehed - Rat In 
tomb purpose' built block, a 
DOdraoms. latmga. completely 
fitted kitchen, bathroom, oar- 
ago. garden, porterage. Rant 
£800 pji.. exeL Now 9-yr. 
louse. P. ft F. to Include car¬ 
pets. curtains .throughout and 
■It other nllints. £6.000. 

Ring 01-794329* 

Arch. £40.000,-Lm 262 8598. 

DULWICH.—Luxury -6th floor 
aparhuenttS bedrooms, with-flitpri 
-wsrdrobcs. large drawing room, 
'fully titled kUchen; bathroom. 
C.H; and garage. Long lease, low 
‘outgoings. Panbrgteic views over 
London. - £14. »6u. Telcphone-Ul- 
670 1410. 

Sunny 2-bett flat, 

, Whb Ilnsd kitchen, bath and 
llvtng.room.- porter..jth., jul 

kV tto 'Mmaro garfians with 
tennis court, yrhua nr park- 
buf.' Shops adiacunt.' bi year 
lease, fixtures nnd finings 
negoBiibte. E19.250.—oag-273 
2545, evenings. . 

MODERN LUXURY. In the heart 
of Knlghtsbttdsjo popular 11-year- 
old block of prestige ananments 
overtooklno and with access to 2- 
acre pnvato gardon. All services. 
Harogtag.. 6W floor flat with 2 
bo da.. 3 baths fl en suite). 2 
reccws.. -UL cik3-. 72 years 
£96.500.—A.rnvp ft Co. (open 7 

. days a \vcok<. 20 MontneBor St.. 
-8-W.7- 01-^84-6106. arftTOnlags 

Brighton t,0275j 52566, 

tPoPlIMTO ^co 1 

15 MYQ STREET. VI. 01-413 2244 

Marytebone. W.l. A Brat floor 
flat to modrm luxury block# 5 
bedrooms, dblo. reception roan. 
kit.. 2 baths., balcony. GH.. 
lift, porter, entryphone# Lease 
56 -years. £22,^00. 
DwoMblra Close, w.l. Charm¬ 
ing. newly - modmtised and 
docoraioil flat, in quiet aitrac- 
Utu mews. rooms. Ut. and 
bath. Lone 55 rears C17AXI: 
another with j rooms, etc., and 
roof terrace icil.OOO: and 
savnral others not yet ntodcr- 
nbed from £14.250. 
CaiMutbuty. N.i. A newly con¬ 
vened matiionetre with 3 beds.. 
1 recept.. Ut.. bath. C.H. Lease 
94 years. £lo.25u. 

SELECTION OF 
ATTRACTIVELY. PRICED 

2 BEDROOMED FIATS 
KEMPS FORD CARDENS. 

S.W.5. 

Attractive newly converted 1st 
floor flat. 2 beds. I rec.. k. 
anti b.. c.h.. c.h.w. Lease 99 
ira.G13.MSO. 

N&VE.RN PLACE. .S.W.5 
Super tap floor maisonette fn 
new copventon. Q - bods. 2 
baths, 1 roc.. UL, c-h.. c.h.w. 
Isuiie 99 jts. £15.750. 

PENNYM-ERN ROAD. fl.V.S 
A number gf rials In nei-.-ly 
converted block. 2 with gar¬ 
dens. 2 beds. 1 rec.. k. and b., 
eft., c.h.w. -Lease- 99 yrs. 
C24.06a-EX6.95O. 

EDITH GROVE. S.W.tO 
Exertion t penihou50. ncwLv 
converted, 2 roof tarracae. 2 *5 
bods, 1/2 rec.. fc. and b.. c.h.. 
c.h.w. Leaso 75 yrs. £17.000. 

MORTGAGES 
AVAILABLE 

WINKWORTH ft CO. 
2B9 Bromnttm Ed.. S.W.S 

01-584 8885 

■FIELD ROAD. S.W.IO_-Fabulous 
bright penthouse In brand new 
c.pjc. devalopmenL Large recep¬ 
tion room, well equipped kitchen/ 
diner. 5 bedrooms and 3 bal¬ 
conies. all face s.Ww into the 
sunshine. S luxury bathrooms 
tone an suite■. Gas c.h. Entry Shtteei EaA.SOO^for 99-year lease. 
1-684 8617. C.P.K, 

Executive Director. 

Lawyer 
• this Is a new atiil challenging; appointment at the centre of St 
JJ-ricifh group wiuh divcru&ed interests nnilan ontstsruling record o£ 
pcobtuble growth. 

• the role is “broad in concept and puts a premium on enterprise^ 
origznsHty and commercialacumen. Iti\illinvolve.tlieidentification, 

and evaluation, of new business opportunities, associated top level 
negotiations and executive responsibility for the profitable develop¬ 
ment of tbc non-industrial side of Ae group. Success in tins appoint¬ 

ment would bring further advancement. 

m the requirement Is for a barrister or solicitor — preferably one 
-whose career progress has been developed -within, a. commcrcijlly 

orientated professional practice or alternatively at the corporate 

centre of a substantial commercial or financial undertaking. 

• MvirxFEATiox Is for disensriou -with ^ao.ooo or more as tlie 

salary indicator. Age-probablylate thirties to late forties,Xocation 

—London. , 

■Write In. complete confidence 

to Sir Peter YoUens as adviser to the group. 

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD. . 
JO WATT AW STREET * - LONDON TVTN €DJ 

_ . CHARLOTTE SQUARE . EDINBURGH IH2 4DN 
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GENERAL VACANCIES 

CHIEF CASHIER/OFFICE 

MANAGER 

roqulrM by Leonard Rora & 
Craig of Dorset Sg. 

Salary £4,500 to £5.500. 
EKpertcure must Include sudpp- 
vision or SaUctiora jccuunu 
ttepartmcaf. 

Phone: 262 5077 

SHIPPING AND OFFICE 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Able and personable shipping 
and otflCB administrator, 
urgently required for expanding 
West End company to wort as 
part or friendly team. Excellent 

fsrsttnfBs* 8s« 
S The Tunes. 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT TO 
DEPUTY SECRETARY 

Salary £3,100-£4,300 

of A challenging opportunity has arisen" at the Institution __ 
Electrical Engineers. This is a new'post which win involve 
assisting the Deputy Secretary in her' responsibilities for 
departments which provide a wide range of services to 
members of the Institution and the profession as a whole. 

Responsibilities will cover many aspects of administration, 
including research and preparation of-committee papers, 
servicing committees and liaison with members. 

The essential qualities of the Assistant will be common 
sense, initiative and an excellent command of English. He 
or she will-probably be-a-gradoatfc - — —-   ; —  

If you think that you have these qoalities please write to 
or telephone the Personnel' Jrf«uager,-,fffiE,~-Savoy PIace,wi 
London WC2R (JBL. Telephone: M1-rat.93Sft,* . T 

MARKET ANALYST - 

..A leading manufacturer of packaged rood products requtros a 
Mantel Analyst, , 

The mate functions of the lob are ; 
— the analysis and lnlerprotatlon of conitouous market research 

data: 
— The production of short and medium limn sales forecasts : 
— the application of statistical techniques to solving mar*anno 

problems : 
— the snasjaia of market daur for market eaOmatcs and decision 

models : 
— essesstnents of the general economic situation.- , 
Sound knowledge is required or the interpretation and appHcatfon 

of .retail and Consumer panel data from Market Research sources, 
and the use of statistical techniques tat marketing : ■ibmlUerity with 
Uir use of a computer ttme-shartng terminal would also be. an 
advantage. 

The.salary Is negotiable around £4,350 p.a. but a higher starting 
level would be considered for exceptional ability/ experience. 

- - Applications should be made in strictest confidence to 
_ L. H. Ovens. 

HUGHES OVENS & HEWITT LTD., 
6*8 Old Bond St, London, W.l, 

(quoting Ref. No. MS 150), who have been retained to 
advise on this appointment. No information -will be passed 
to our Client without the applicant's prior consent. 

PROJECT 
MANAGER 

PROJECT MANAGER required by London based established profes¬ 
sional ftm wishing to expand their recently established project 
management aarvtce In U.K. and Overseas. Sound practical know¬ 
ledge of construction industry and allied professional disciplines 
essential. 
Successful applicant will be directly -responsible to a .principal and 
capable of working on own Initiative from client’s (olUal brief to 
preloct completion. In short technical knowledge and ability to 
manage people roqulred. 
Position Is challenging and otters considerable scope for an 
arii bilious man of the right calibre. ■ .. .. ... 
Terms of appointment by negotiation. 

sts should address their reply to a principal giving full career 
led tn strict confldenco. 

Applicant. ____ 
details. All rapllea will be treats 

Write Bax 1651 $, The Times 

THE CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

needs.two Appeals Secrotartos. 
one to rover -Samcrwt. Glou¬ 
cester. and Avan... and the 
other to cover Hnntbshlro. 
WflishLre. Dorset, and the fate 
of Wight.. 

Applicants must, bo aged less 
than 69. and preferably under 
55. 

Tho appointments Will com¬ 
moner) hi February, 1176. 
Interviews to bo hold In Lon¬ 
don. 

If yon are Interested hi 
doing a really worthwhile Job 
for this vital charity, please 
write' iar: .. 

Chief Appeal* OH low. 
CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN. 

'3 Carlton House Terraco. 
London SW'IY R»lt. 

opportunity lor naro working Kion to manogo Chaise* Ski 
p. salory/Incentive negotlabln 

neprndlng upon experience and 
sales rosnltt. - Please rtng Janies 
Uarrow on 01-727 0598. 

SKI CLUB In Scotland requires Gen- 
urai Manager. Rtcurcseniatlvo. 
sh-hlro ooaratlvo and tastruriora 
for complete w-a-wn In Scotland. 
Ring_Prtor of Doun. Weekend 
“ ' ~*0 7763. Ski Club. 01-940 

MARKETING ANALYSTS to £4.000 
Slough and W.l. Age 24-plus. 
Previous „ sciential.—p. 
McBride. 657 0781, AT A 5ELEC- 

- TION. 

INVORMATtON, Market Kesturch 
exec. £5,000 plus.—Sco Women’s 
APMOlntments Gntoral. 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT wanted hr 
■Market research company for 
checking analysis work. Must be 
numerate, preferably with some 
accounts or computer program¬ 
ming experlonce. No market re¬ 
search experience necessary. 

. Approx. 10-13 hours work per 
. work Initially, but could Increase. 
Salary negotiable around Si.50 
per hour. Pleas* write giving 
detail* of experience, availability 

■fttft. London. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS EXECUTIVE 

jnired by small Influential Con- 
lancy.—854 0178. 

a« 
U 

BOOK EDITOR 
Full or ban time Btuuii 

needed for Good Bouackceplnn 
books and other non-llcUon 
Utire. 

Our rasontlal rcoulremonts 
are . cDOaldarahte experlenco or 
edlUng cookonr books. abUUy 
to bo rcspondlble for all plan¬ 
ning- - nnd-— editorial - risnra, 
nietlcnJoiu c Urn Hon to detail, 
tael ■ with authors, stamina— 
and a sense of humour,- 

Wo oiler (iMonnnllv tn 
work with a small, experienced 
team and contribute, creatively, 

Please write with toll de¬ 
tails of experience, availability 
and salary to Bevertte Flower. 
National >laoszlns Co., Chas- 
tergate House. Vauxhall Britton' 
Road. London SW1V J HF. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

. Universiry of Otago 
DUNEDIN, NEW ZEALAND 

lecturer or senior 
LECTURER IN 

MICROBIOLOGY 

(Medical or Non-Mcdlrai). • 

The Cokncll of the University 
of Otago Invites applications 
from medical, denial, velerhuuy 
or science era denies lor an. 
appointment aa Lecturer or 
Senior Lecturer hi Lho Depart¬ 
ment or-Microbiology. 
SALARY: According 10 qualifi¬ 
cations and ei.pertence. . 
MEDICAL—Lecturer NZ'rtO.OOa- 
S15.0J1 with a bar at K12.740: 
senior LOLlurer. NZM15.463-. 
SJ 7.777. 
NON-MEDICAL - Lecturer 
7JZS7.E61-39.912: senior L<c- 
xurer NZ510.0B1-512.817 With.- 
a ter at All .793. 
Further information may be ab- • 
U Inert from the Assoclallan - of" 
Cbumionwoallh Universities- 
fApptsi. 56 Gordon -Square, 
London W'CIH OPF. from Pro¬ 
fessor J. S. Loom. DapaTtmmt. 
of Mlcrablalogy. Unlven.lt>' of 
Otago. P.O. Box 56. Dunedin. 
N'w Zealand, or from the Rrg- 
lalrar. — 

Applications' dose- on 51' 
December. 1973. 

University College Cardiff 

LECTURER IN 
PSYCHOLOGY" r ■» 

t«TTU SPECIAL. BETEJZENCE 
TO MEDICAL. STUDESj , - 

Applications arc Invited far a: 
Lcnuroshlp in tho Dcpamuimt1 
of Psychology. An HOKOUTS 
D<nreo In Piychology and oxpn- . 

. ricnce aa a CtlnlcST Psyclialo- 
nlst In a modlcal Conlckt. cither 
in research or tinching, are 

• qualKVatlans souqht (or tbie ■■ 
• appalntmcni whlcii wUl curry 

nrlmsry rcsponMbllltv for thiy 
tolriatton of the teaching of - 
psychology in preclfnlcal medi¬ 
cal studies. There will be some 
aasfaunco from other mem beta 

: of. alaff and lechnlcal -faculties . 
• are avanablo. ■ _ 

Salary, range i .£2.778 lo 
£6.022 /under review». Duties 
W coramonce as soon as pos- 

AopUcaUons, logrUier with 
. the names and addresses of two- 

referees. should be forwarded 
to The ■ Vkhj-Prtnclpal r i Adminis¬ 
tration! anil Reniv-rar -UnlvHT- 

. ally College. P.O. Box- 78, 
Cardin CF1 1XL. from whom 

ta 
Wrtlcu'ors ronv' be ot>- 

Cloalno Sale for 
anpllcorions. 30 Nowanbor 
iy75. Please quota ret. 0420. 

" pmversiry'of Cwnbcid^e-N' 

ASSISTANT REGISTRARY 

_ BOARD' Or 
GRADUATE STUDIES 

" ApnllcaLlona ore Invited Inr 
. the .office of Assistant Reglstr- 

ery to . assist the Socrutary of 
• tho Board or Gradual* Studios 

to Ifro wort of that- omw. 
Penalonable salary i under 
review i £4.002 lo £6.485. Plus 

• £85.52 -threshold, -with - mem¬ 
bership- of U-S.S. - 

Further - pinifabra ere 
_ obinloahin from, ihe,Registrar. 
• "the University Regfatry. The 
, Old, Schools. Cambridge. CBS 

ITN, .to whom applications, 
marked *■ Conildcmiaf 
should be sent with cnrriculuni 
vitae and the names of not 
more than, three referees, to 
reach him by 5 December 
1976. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

OPENINGS at all levels In the Pro- 
fr4sIon.—Gabriel ■ Duny Consult¬ 
ancy,. Kensington. 01-1>o7 Mtl- 

TEMPS.—£2.504^3.00 p.h.apd per- 
manont Accaumtog appointments. 
£2.500 to £Lti.OOO. Tel. Hewlbon 
Walker. 01-256 0426. 

EUBUC AND. EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS - 

- tJfRTON COULiBUE-- 
CAMBiUDCE 

AppILulJoiis are^lpjviicd for the 

STEWARD, JUNIOR * 
BURSAR 

and * 

GARDEN STEWARD * 
* 

It Is hoped that the position vfll 
bn taken up' as soon as pair- 
slble. it may be possible for a 
sullahlp applicant to hold tltfe 
SlewardsbiD only. • 

The Steward is responsible 
tax lhc mananonieni of- Uif 
household, household staff anil 
of the Mlchens: the Junloft- 
Buraar. la rosoonstble for- -the 

. Improvoments, repairs - end 
rlccorarion or college bull din os^ 

' the Carden Sictvard Is respon¬ 
sible for the collcqe grounds.* 

The stipend which sholl.be 
peTisIrmable. will depend OB 
expertonro and qiuUncallons. , 

Applications from men or 
women should slate their ager. 

- qualifications and experience. 
Their applications. together 
wllh the- names of three 

- referees, should be sent to the 
Secretary to the Council. Olr- 
tnn College. Cambridge. CB3 
OJC. from whom further parti. 

28th November. 
by 

GIRTON COLLEGE 

CAMBRIDGE 

Anplicaiiona are Invited for »»*«• 
port or STEWARD. JUNIOR. 
BUHSAR and ■ -GARDEN 
STEWARD. 

It. is hoped that the position 
will be taken up aa soon ns 

. possible.- JL may- -be ~ possible 
for a soluble applicant to bold 
the Stewardship only. 

The Steward is responsible for The management of the 
lousehold. household staff and 

of the kitchens. 
The Junior Burear Is rr~ 

spotislbl'- for ihn improvements, 
repairs and decoration of col* 
lene buildings: tho Garden 
Steward Is responsible for the 
ppllege grounds. 

Tho stipend which shall bn 
. pensionable, will depend on 
cxpcrlnnco and qualifications. 

■ -* Applications from aien or 
womon should stole iholr jge. 
ouallf hsn ions and expcrlrnte. 
Applications- inqcther wllh 
namrt of three referees, should 
bn sent to: 
The Secretary lo the Council. 

C. Irion Collage. 
Cambridge CB5 iJJG. 

front whom fVrther particulars 
may bp obtained by November 
28. 1976. 

NOTICE 

All Adverrisemnms are sublret 
lo the conrlillons of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Ltoiileri. 
copies or which are a valla bio 
on request. 

THE TIMES - EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 

required for the Books and Arts Department of The Times 

Educational Supplement Necessary qualifications are a 

degree, publishing Dr journalistic experience, and a keen 

interest in books. This is essentially a job for someone 

near, the beginning of their career. 

Applications in writing to: Desmond Hayes-, Employment 

Manager, 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

New Printing House Square, Gray’s inn Road, 

London WC1X BEZ 

ARCHAEOLOGISTS 

Four alia assistants el 
Department or tho Environment 
iotas, and experienced votun- 
More, orefrrnbiv . .local, 
required. Excavation ol Henry 
VuH* Chnprt. Cliham Palnco, 
London will ral>o placrfrom S 
January to » April. I17h. 

Applications to: 8, Woods 16 
Now Htnh Sirrm. HradlngLon. 
Oxford. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAMOATE legal Slaif. The speclal- 
i9i cannuiants to tho p«M»sJtm 
oUkt . a coniidenllftl service m 
cm ploy era end Matt at- oil irvdls. 
relophono For appointment or 
wrlto to Mrs Rolnict. Mrs 
Hartneaa, ur Mr Gales. 01-405 
7201. at 6 Greet Oarer St., Lon¬ 
don. WC2 fofl Klngawayr. . 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Sptviuk 
iSto la the legal profession. Gen- 
Jfal .1jjndon..and rural vacancy 
liat grairablT on nanus! No rwja 
10 appifeante. Bins 278 6B97, 
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FOCUS ON 
FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 
When the faces around you ere creased on 

ihe brow. 
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And the pages of figures loom greater each 
hour— 
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need 
To fill that vacancy your Accountant did 

, ' leave— 
The Times has the answer—a feafure for 

. y aa 
On. November 2GjSi—on Accounisacy Sco! 

to book your space or for 
“■■'-more information ring now:— 

|S THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
"a .01-278 9161 - . . 

ja Manchester: 061-834 1234. E3 
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Business to Business 
READERS are rMMtntettdcd to take apurapriatg profsHtomf odra before 

entering obllflBHOus.. 

contracts and tenders 

THE TIMES THURSDAY NOVEMBER 13 1975 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

PERSONNEL 
SERVICES: 

SHELTER 
National Campaign for the Homeless 

SECRETARY 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 

DO BRASIL S.A.-ELETRQSUL 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA • 

MINISTRY OF WATER DEVELOPMENT 

IN V fTATIOfJ TO TENDER 

MGrdfiASA AND COASTAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECT 

of Bnerfnni iihjmi-ctunciiii. i. maior brmsu Hianuei.-u..i~* 
i non ufaci uriag .ino jiiartcclin.i cc-rr.pjnr- 

A new post of-PwwnstclS“*E««„5gSantJfi"Lj“g *5SW 

Deputy- Director of ttas major houslas cfaaritv neuis am- 
enccd Secrearr. Somebody wbo likes the idea of 4 weeks 

holidsv LVsl friendly team atmosphere with purpose and a 
S& dW of ^220 p.a., but who also has shorthand 

and renin- skills, as well as imtianre and ability to cope 

with varied work load, should apply. You will eujoy it, and 

you will be welcomed. 

(Subsidiary ol BLETROBRAS) Ancillary Pipework. 

»1ur«,fSSltl« bbT^iESKT She sffl «*.!»«« 
lo AiMNro resuoneinllllv for ibe matarfnaiiCi* ot sdiuj s.<uf re-tarasL 
including enraction of ad»ir«*: tram the*. records for senior 
■•■lanagrtnpni. 

AUDIO/COPY TYPIST 

rho tJovemmonr uf Kcn>a Lnviler* iMtdnR» lut tne abuvo conDHCl 
wbteh comprises tho construction of thu following. 

SALTO SANTIAGO 
HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT 

A circular prwiressrd concrete N«mT)lrs r.nflmg In capacity 
from 1.400 cubic ninlroa to 18.000 cubic metres. 

We wish lo appoint a pt-run prnbablrover the age of S3. «!’-* 
a considorabh; awoitiil of of.V.; nswndwc. poistb^ calned a a 
. cnlor secretarial imslijoo. Sh* will lave ftalr ■.or^rucurd 
keeping: she will be .ibi* to" provide iniomratiou-nboni me Com pan, 
when required, drafting her own letter? anti dealing «1Js a. tphawe 
of tuMphone enquiries: she will of court'', bo an esettteni ttT~t- 
i «ils b a cfjaile.tn'ng and vane'. tob._ using a v.ddo mao1? of ss.^ 

Copv Tv pis: v.ith several years’ office experience required 

.fib. assist fund-raising, interesting opportunity to exercise 

inltia±-c and work »*b minimum supervision. Salary 

a reinforced concrete tanks of rapacity 500 cubic moires and 
800 ublc metres: 

The salary wifi bo 3ltiaetlv« ind there vtH bs aU ihe liemSts 
of working for a large, intcnullonal company, incloolr.5 i «na 
i«.'li:lav per annum. C subsidised restaurants and staff-shopping 
Toi liillfS. 

AnpticatibQ form and further details for both P°®s ^JSF1 

Irnelda Finnertr, Shelter, S6 Strand \\C2R OEQ. 01-S36 2(bi. 

a circular masonry units or capacity iSOO cubic wow; 

Jarlbanl pumping station conalsttag of a reinforced concrete/ 
t'lockworic Blngio storvF banding Wllh stool truss piichcd roof. 

TOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL SUSS VAL MEEKAN 
PERSONNEL OFFICER. ON OI-06U 5151 EXT. 7-1 

OR WTU ru ro HER AT: 

floor area approximately 0C1U square metres •. and 

Pre-Qualification Notice 

to Suppliers of 

Bridge and Gantry Cranes 

die supply and Ins La lie tint- nt Pipework associated with the 
above seme tares. 

BEECH.AM PHARMACEUTICALS 

BEECHAM HOUSE, BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX Ttt’8 9BD 

WHO NEEDS THE RUSH 
HOUR CRUSH? 

The structures are located within U10 iiMun wide coastal strip 
between KIIW townshlo in the north end Monilnn In U10 sooth. •SALESWOMAN 

'I endcr documonta are expected lo 80 available on or abool 
30th November. 1975. and the period tar preparation and snloulsslun 
of tenders will be 5 months. Firms who wish lo be Issued with 
Tender documents should apply In writing to: 

TOP SALES GIRL 

£3,000 + CAR 
JESS5$Eii 4MP3AEjS« 

nraninn iStocihlv in his absence. This is e challenging posi 

Tho Director ol Water Development. 
Ministry of Water Development. 

P.O. Box SOT&J. 
NAIROBI. KENYA. 

SIMPSON 

^Piccadilly) Ltd. •• 

things running Enoclltiy In his us*#«. This is 
Hon ofierlPB a salary of not leas than £2.10U p-a. 

; CenLrais Eletricas do Sul. do Brasil S.A.— 

" ELETROSUL will invite bids from qualified 

manufacturers (selected by means of the Pre- 

]. Qualification to which this notice refers) for 

: the design, manufacture, supply and erection 

;. supervision of the following equipment for the 

J above-mentioned Project, situated on the 

1 Iguapu River, State of Parana, Brazil: 

1 ruder dutuiucnis will be issued only anaUist payment of a 
deposit ui K.Slisiotxj ■-. 'I It is deposit shall bo bv way nt a cross'd 
cheque In Konya currency payable to The Director of Water 
Development ", the dopo-ll will be refunded only od receipt or a 
valid and complete tender at the correct time. 

10 sell a lolocilon of 
Specialist French l-ood and 

Confpctlonorv 

He ol for excellent working 
condlllons including -I irceS»‘ 
lioltday after l years service, 
discount on personal purchases 
and subsidised staff restaurant. 

— three (3) Bridge Cranes of 200 tons each 

for the Powerhouse, complete with rails, 

accessories and electric buses; 

— one (1) Gantry Crane of 125 tons for the 

Power intake with raffs and accessories; 

— one (1) Gantry Crane of 25 tons for 

handling the draft tube gates, with rails 

and accessories; 

— one (1) Gantry Crane of 60 tons. 

For the payment of the above equipment. 

ELETROSUL expects to have available hinds 

from the Interamerican Development Bank— 

IDB through financing which is now being 

negotiated. 

Participation in the present Pre-Qualification 

will be limited to manufacturers with head¬ 

quarters in members countries of the Inter¬ 

american Development Bank and/or 

countries considered eligible by the financing 

agency. 

The " instructions for Pre-Qualification Pro¬ 

posals " will be available to the applicants 

until December 12, 1975, at the following 

address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 

DO BRASIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 

Rua da Alfandega, 80-2° andar 

20.Q0Q—Rio de Janeiro—R J. 

Telex 02122971 

Brazil 

Tenderers are advised tnat they will only be allov.ed lender 
riocomcnu IT they can satisfy the Director of Water Development as 
lo their experience and competence lo carry out the work concerned. 
Any deposit by Tenderers not considered qualified will also be 
miiiHigd 

Our client.' a major company 
In W-l. requires u attractive, 
personable girl lo sell Rtclr 
veU-kDoum anrrlre w rx-latl 
outlets in the London area. 
You would Ideally have had 
al least 1 year's experience 
Ml 1)00 direct to clients. Please 
nhone Kro Lalhane on 01-554 
3^13. 

SENIOR SECRETARY for oar professional tfMs|oi\. v®f* 
hare first shorthand typing vrtlti a knowlaiffl* Dl Gortnxn* 
Salary ta euccss of 102.500 a.a- 
BaSr posllions would suit applicants aged gw 33 and affM* U*e_u-imI 
company benefits Including statf restaurant. 4 weeks holiday OK. 

Please Telephone Les ToUoch 
01-902 S812 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
PIbisc telephone thr Person¬ 

nel Office for an appointment 
on 734 5172. 

S.W.l c. £2,750 

e. A. KOVNVA. 
DIRECTOR OF WATER DEVELOPMENT.. 
MtNISTMV OF WAFER DEVHLOPMLN f. 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

FEMALE ? 
Looking for' somotbtno 

dviferenl ? 22.400 basic now 
rlitng lo .24.200- vere quickb . 
expanding nanr.nri company 

-I glrfc w 172,-ig to %ort; 
’err hard but enjoy ibrntsolvci 

-MEDIA ASSISTANT 

MINISTRY OF WATER DEVELOPMENT 

iNvnnriON to tender 

’pry hard bur en)oy liirmsolrce 
if the sasi.; Ume. eeo'mg Tour 
clients a day- In ihotr offices 
nt dopolnbn'nl. Age ranie 23 
5°. Definitely not soscr.- 

Bright unflapoabip g!ri to assist 
Director of Ad .laxiO' Ir. all 
aspects of the niet3a. Deal¬ 
ings with clients, press, radio, 
cb... end cawMlcn! enoueli to 
Iniaat" own uirrf lanJaiM. 
Ac f 22 4- . Salary £2.300 .-.nd 
perbs. dal I Judy Wood. Iv5 
1BU-1. 

Applicadoas are invited from Secretaries who 
possess both tack and charm and feel they could 
take over the duties of a Senior Partner’s require¬ 
ments for a right-hand girL We are an old- 
established firm of Chartered Surveyors with an 
informal and happy working atmosphere. We 
offer a well-equipped office, good holidays, annual 
saiarv reviews and pension schemes. 

BRIEF ENCOIN1ER 

MOMBASA AND COASTAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECT 

Urn Government of Kenya Invites tenders for the followtna 
contracts >— 

Ring Howard Williams 

MUXDON i rw. 
fINVESTMENT BROKERS ■ LID. 

01-U50 1456 

ry reviews and pension schemes. 

Telephone 930 4722 
for further details and application form. 

MCS ’SA Supply of ^Ptpm and ^-'ltungs far Main and Subsidiary 

ARCHITECTS AND 
DESIGNERS 

MCS 'SB GonslrucUon of Milo and Sutulrilaiy Balk Supply 
Ibnoltneti < excluding the supply of nlints and fluings ■: 
and 

REACH FOR THE SKYI 

MCS oC Construction ot Main and Subaidiury Bulk fiunply 
Pipelines i including ihe supply uf plpos nod finings i. 

I lie t.tndcr documents are so dralipd as lo enable fend^rere to 
tnndcr soiviratK'li' for fho supply of plies and finings 'Contract 
?.ICS U ■ or tho conitrucUon of plpollhos tvlUiout the supply of 
olpos and fillings 'MCS oB« or a single coninLi for ihu supply 
and construction ot plueltnea IMC3 3C., 

Chief esocutlvr- of Ftilrn 
Asanolrtlon needs ao alert PA 
willi an ouigolng personality, 
aho y-tll ho rebponsOil? lor all 
anmfnictratiun -ind win organ Lv 
itnd attend ralUas. raens. tnoot- 
mga and symposia. Salary 
nepollablg plu^ regular bonus 
and basin ass evpatuos. 

Friendi' young practice, 
re^dife* lively roceplToru^t- 
L»">lst. to start Dectcnfarr. Plea¬ 
sant rrioderri office near Coven: 
Gordon. Satary nagati&ble 
around C.VM1. IW.: e>i 
4561. 

T»n>lcrers vrlu not bo Untiled to tendering for one contrail 
only tad oray. U liiey wlslt. submit »: pa rate bids for Contract* 
MCS 'oA. MCS/5B and MCS.'oC. 

VICTORIA AGENCY. 
QI-7VU 4161. 

IN FORMATION/Market RCHirt) ’ 
Executlt-e. SV1 Adror2s;:ig . 
Agency. Job In-, elves ail aspects j 
oi Advertising. .‘-UxLedna. Re-1 
search A- Ixuonua.'sn Sorrices. j 
Er^ierionta in research or ad-1 
vartistnr aqen^r ctiaur'Jl. ■ 
c_23.utx> + . Gee's Begaa-.ta:. i 

6101-4. ' I 

it Is tntendod that an award will be made for: 
either a combination or Contracts MCS oA and MCS oB : 
or Contract MCS -oC alone. 

Tha main hulk supply pipeline which will loud Mombasa irem 
an intake and treatment worlia mol included In lbe alxavp tontrv. 1st 
on the Sabcfcl ■ Galana i River about 40 knt Inland from Mallndl. 
will comprise 105 Ian of pressure pipeline of Internal diameter abont 
550 mm to 750 mm with design working pressure tunds ran pin 3 
between 6lt metres and 210 metre*. The subsidiary hull: supply pipe¬ 
lines which will food placet, between Malinul end Mombasa vilT 
comprise aaprodntalely 65 ton of pressure pipeline or Internal 
diameter 350 mm to 400 nun with design working heads ranging 
between 60 luerres and 150 in acres. 

, FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE ? ihrn 
earn as iscbnlcal tr.ias- 
Ulor in Vest London Co. E-rp.ui- 
»nc? of iranofa'Jnn technical 
liirijon Into French. R.ind Hllln- 

. truaf DHisiou, S2y 45-5. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
PUBLICITY COMPANY 

iveuirra relf-astur'-tl Clrl 
Friday. CaaiPticvRt and efflotrat 
-horChani typist to w«rL for 
r'-oraac entiUitig Managing 
Director. Must te utUluj ta 
I'.'cotuo total;y involved villi 
this small company's fast 
cypaadlnn concern*. 

TNrEUEarrtD ? 
Tclcaiiona Barbara on 

01-437 3926 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 

DENTAL NURSES urgently required 
Mayfair Nursing Service. 124 
Rroaiotoa Road. London. S.W.3. 
Tejcuhono Ul-o31- 4UOU. 4-SOK. 

to work for this wall known 
Cosmetic Co.- In DM who are 
to-iMw) for a lop P.A.,‘Sac. 
for one of their Directors. 
Someone smart and competent 
rt-o also ha* good l-’rendt is 

The tender documents piovide for ttndmnrs to of)?r pioe* and 
Fittings or materials of their choice having regard to the economics 
of the varioo* materials hTRllable. The Specification covets mild 
steel, (tactile Iran, asbeato-t cement, presrrosaxl concrete and 
unptasUclsed palytlnyl chloride i uPVC.i nnd three Is provision lor 
consideration of other materials If offered under Contract MC5-5C. 

CHELSEA WEDDING PRESENT 
SHOP want. iiBicmrlilnq, oner- Jetlc lady • 20-40 ■. required to 

•Ip owner with retell end wholo- 

render documents are expected to be avai'ahte on or about 
50th November. Iv75 and Ute period fbr prepirallcin and suhnilstlon 
of tenders will be A muntha. Firms r tio \ilsli to he issoed with 
Tender documents should apply In tvrlllnq to:— 

or .--52 0556. I 
FRENCH SPEAKING Gorernusv. re- 

teran. See Dor.testl' Sirs. 
EDUCATED LADY. 45*50. with no 

German end Freacb eiocntlcL— > 
Write lull details. Bor lltay S. < 
The Timas. 

MODERN PHARMACY. Jta.ndo.->. 
V.M. requires Manaperess for cos- 
meilc section, aataay 2, .5^0. 
Must have previous espenance. 
Telephone 9i-5 1240 or t.-rlto to 
Pftarmacio Madesli. -J. 3taryic- 
bone High St.. W-l- 

WbuT END travel ayer.cy rt-qulres 
young woman. F.uen: Glxr.tzP- 
tyiiing end tome kaov'Iecse ot 
skiing, for lour or^-ttan. Per- 
raone-ti -pouiiion. Satary neyoti- 
el.:0.—HI-TO-: 15-:: . . _ . I 

Acntlal. Ago 25/2U. Salary 
at loo* than £2.560 + many 

r c-rfcs. Rtns Sally-rui Phillips. 
Special Appointments Division 
of AD Venture. 62y 5747. 

MARBLE ARCH 
JUNIOR SHORTHAND 

SECRETLY 
£2.200-£2,400 

Capable Shorthand Secretary, 
preferably with soma previous 
experience, for lrtiorustional 
company. Interesting and in- 
TOtring fob. 

TOP JOB 
first na.es P.A. 'See. 

Teiephono: Dtmlop ft Bado- 
noch i Agency >. 25 .Lime 

enjoys r&spoa^fbi Tty and 
adm in. is heeded hr :ho DopuJy 
M.D. of a large Balding Co. 

Street. E.C.3. 01-625 554-1/ 
S'6. 

The Director of Water nevefopmeni. 
Ministry of Mater D^-. rlonmenr. Ministry of Mater Oe-.rioontreir. 

E'V- g«s«i 

lies, lo reside- In Uervtu. itata Vime-ic. i 
duties to loot afli-r 15-year-old — 1 
schoolboy when rarrntx travel ui ^4 TXT —S- 

NAIROBI. KENYA 

Tender documents will he issued only lyainri parmant nf a 
deposit of K.Slis: OOO •- ner sol of reodor. document.- per nmire>.l. 
This deposit shall ho by way of n .crossed ch ^ue m Kehyn Currmcy 
oa«-able to "The Director of Mater Development . The d-'poMt 

Mid awlst i*1Ui English studfo*. 
Domestic help emplo’-ed. Re- 
mi’red a* soon as possible. Tel.: 
61-536 11867. 

dealing with Ad. Agenclu. 
p_e. cos. and tile Comrunnlca' 
tons Industry In genera!. Must 
be «r=it end . well spo'.en 
aid enjoy a •* people s Job 
Age 23 '50. Sa^arr aromil 
L2.S5C + drees allowance. 

will be n-Jimdad only on receipt ol a valid and com plutc lendar 
at the correct time. 

GIRL FRIDAY tor photonraptier 
with at least 2 rears' r.yuerSenco 
in Landoo sturila. Boolikeeulng. 
nrnus. ofa. si His and IV.—Boa 

SECRETARIAL 

FUng tjallTTjra PhJilfotf. Special 
.\-patnbncntg Dir*-To a of 
ADvenlcre. 62fl 574,. 

DENTAL® SPEC LA LOTT. Wt urea, 
requires a receptionist chalrslde 
assistant. Salary and hours rfLs- 
cuss->i at Interview. Please Jt-li>- 
phonclll-OtlO 2*2:.. 

recruitment officer, w.i. for 
Cosmetic Co. Ace “0-40. 7 tils 
Is a conservative lmase and thr.v 
an: se'hing wail-nroomed hut 
nni hlahle made-un w man v.ith 
retail personnel esucrience - and 
Jkillr lo n-Tie W»ll. Salary 
CA.OOO.—Contact Jude rprtmhor- 
wi 14.!.. 17 Btranon Street, wi. 
Ot-J«o fiWM. , 

SRN reonlred for prlratn mlnm 
oneralions rltrlc. No ahorrlcms. 
Moad.tr re Frld..v. r» am lo 5.pm. 
Sa'aiy Hi be negattaled. Telepligni' 
162 «-5S3. - 

BUSINESS NOTICES BUSINESS NOTICES 

Tenderer* are advised that they wil* oiJy be allowed tender 
domnnents If they ran satlsty tho Director or liaicr Der.ihi;»nnaH as 
to their experience) and com polo nee to carry oat the work concurnrM. 
Any deposit by tmdnrrra not considered qualified will also be 
refunded. 

GALVELPOR S..A. 

Lrad-nu f I -n;h Comoanv for 
pip*:’ rlU:i.,:ni ha^. rhruU'jb 
sub-.idl.ir.' eltuaied near Krenk- 
lurt. gil>- :s. v.arcliouae, booV- 
ku: aing. a-xouats dcpi., hi lin¬ 
gual -"cn.Lirv. storage space, 
dcllrirv serf...? and network 
ot r*-i resMttaltvok. 

Mon!il irju'drr any ofren* 
fhr :.».r.pri.innn. <.'J^trlb(i('on 
btH or n|h3r service* in West 

. Cerm ny. Alio for our Belgian 
yu»i»-«':ry. MoiiM also be in¬ 
terested b- i.MFers or hlack 
form ion envi’ -ment tq laimch 
loinl L»i»lr'.bu!lon Comnanv In 

• Hnilami. Ureal Brileln. Iowa 
ILLS.A. •- 

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

BASED IN NEW YORK 

DU&'lTTOR^OKVATER DEL-KLOPMCNT. 
MINfeTRY OF WATER DEVELOP MENT. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT LEGAL NOTICES 

DC..U- lo associate with Indi¬ 
vidual a&sortaUon nr cor.ipani- 
n-> perannal repruonteUcn. 
Hack ground icra-rience In plal- 
lomi presen tadons. oducalloo 
administration and public rela¬ 
tion:.. 

*XTSMiT »bM« &SS 
— - - * ol Eokl-irnv: Prapertr d“Velopor«. 

V rociz-OT _WINDING-UP_ORDER MADE 

YOCNC SECRETARY FOR 

FILM DISTRIBUTORS 

Here la a super opnorttmity 
for a piri. agt-d 1». plus, tfiio 
has good shorthand • typing and 
at least one rear** asperience. 
lo work In the fthn production 
deporir.-ient of a corapanr in 
M*.l. There Wilt hr plttiW; of 
wllor level contact and aotlta-. 
to work on her o-.-n Inltjarire 

A BREAKTHROUGH 
Promotional proaparts galore 
VlTh this CHr-bcreil feb at • 
H.O. of tralT. known .Inter- 

cnlor genarou* tataiy. Miner 
Oftlmja. Lv^y. vwIkJ position 
-—=11 rou need Is tasH: short- 
hind snd typing . . . and 
W3aHre. 

PA/SECRETARY 
£2,400 

Ibarnunq .Managing DJre-L.r Cbarnunq Managing Dlre^for 
or a. huhllshhiq cgmrdpy in 

i.t Fleet Street. E.C.a 

Ncaaden noeJs assurance. 
Ton'll be handling confidential 
matters, arranging conference?. 

is o_v.enU.il. Lrct-r-fil fKsigo 
f.-neflts are ottered. Satar- 
GC.SuO nfus L.V.S. For farther LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 
ti-rfls rinn Penny STcvett*. 4'5 
ifito. Alh-marii- Aptj.dnunents. 
51 Berkeley Street. TIM. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 20 Lh netober 1y7-*». 
DATE and PL.LC 

ME CLIN MTilO- MR. TOM GOLDEN. j: . In. IM-l UUUIL 
142 EAit 27 St.. ■ 
New Turk City. 

New Votfc linnd. 

F.T. TOURS.—Tile experts.—PIione 
4*9 7731 11. f Airline Agenta. i 

“rStEOmDRS 27 lh Novnmhcr 
1 97.7. at Kooni G2‘J Atlantic Knw 
Ho) horn \Tadllct London ECIN 2HD 
at A,5*J o'docV. 

CONIttfBLJTORIES on Ihe some 
day at the r ime place at 4 OO \ 
o'clock. „ ] 

D. A. MTLL1AMS. Official I 
Receiver end Provisional 
Lin u Ida tor. 

'LACE of FIR8T 

FINANCE & INVESTfllENT 

PKiso write: 

GALVELPOR 
Louie dc Biv-.t. 

2VJ07 Landrrncau. France. 

C20.000 available for Investment. 
Boalnesjiman w Lillies lo receive 
details of companies Umi are for 
sain or who need help. Bo? 
12AM S. fh«* Omea. 

PROFIT IN 

COMMODITY TRADING 

TELEVISION 

PRODUCER 

IS LOOKING 

! “GOING BLONDE?” | 

Audios and shorthands to 

£■5.000. Soper lobs await yoo 

In Central London area. . 

nuntn. arranging conference?, 
some travelling and rannhig 
your br.m office. D you caa 
driro a'4 the bettor, iinnlact 
GUU' Brertz “on VOS 4685. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

T*1® 
242 2691 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Successiui private trader wltii 
An cr.coflenf prant record Is 
T illing la advise a low Inves¬ 
tor* nn a discretionary bus is 
and h* i«ald on roaulla. 

Ctanfidcnikiilty answered 
ir you note capital whteh re# 

. u-lsli ru increase reply In first 
. Instance to reialnad Sollcliurs 

THORNE & CO., 
125 Umdan Rd.. 

CaJUborley. Surrey 

EXPERIENCED FILM¬ 

MAKER 

rejulrer snonsurs lor 
IniepeP'l-'nt film with a unioni¬ 
sm! ••■••tlculuuris re.,<vnrJi<'d 
iiisIoric.il ri’tigious subleci tn.il 
l-> ti4i mip*nrLini in Ur 
aublrci'*1 lo normal cor.imcr- 
i-ii'l cai'-nromiscs. A vers pood 
return ■ :.peeled nn Invcolnitnt- 
Prrsenia'fon available for 
Bis>pc^",,n. 

Bos. No 1451 S. The Times. 

EXPORT SALES 

ORGANIZATION 

•rniuiu m> uivn brand opera- 
’ non renmn- products ol un- 
• rigi lie ril espurl oolenUnl to 

romo<'ti* bielr range Princi¬ 
pal l-u< m»i ih» in th«« con- 
srni. Man and ata ring industries 

■ pul noi i.-rmalvelv *9.- 
■ K-iuy ini.., wttiii !««»- 
- pip m Bos 146b S. Tna 

uoded manufacturing 
j per? 
[ucodi 
I'liduti 

COMPANY 

Dr 3 
.11 "o 

’ 7rui .iM-mal rnul-juioni in 
- sr.u;ii %-st area, require on 

Ilk c, 
calch 

jp>.a,; iur .usodaieit product*, 
or uuuiit insnin.iclure under 

iscoo* IKcnca 'in jure.-iii'-lil. Plsaso 
>'»>»€• apply: Bos mau a. Ihe Tbnro. 

GENEVA 
Full Service is out 

Business 
• Law and m-nurm. 

Mailbox, lelephoaa and telex 
servlc-s. . . 

■ Trantin lions and secretarial 
services. 

> Executive oft luce and confer- 
pneo moms for short or tong 
term rentals. 

• Formation, domiciliation nnd 
administration p( Swiss unrt 
foreign enra ponies. 

Full confidence and discretion 
assured. 

Easiness Advisory 
Services 

a. Kul' Plcrre-F'atio. lau# 
RHiari 

rm.: ob-c>5-4u Tolex 2554a 

TYPING SERVICES 

ARE YOU IN NEED.. 
of a good iypfsf and abort of 
Otllce space T 

Then why not call on us to 
help you out v M> have excel¬ 
lent lyphtta. using IBM . eeir- 
correcllng machines, avallalile 
at all times to undertake jrmr 
requirements. In our Bnnd 
Street premlson. 

Please call Miss Davi* or 
Mr* Walk In a on 629 2228.Or 
493 2441 for farther details. 

for £10.000 from an investor 
in order to buy the world i.v. 
rights of a beat-selling novel. - 
Theic rights to be Bold to a 
production coni pans' for Uie 
purpose of oolng made info a 
serial .or sv.le wondvrido. 
interested parCd* plcaae wTitn 
for further derails lo Box 
7297 S. The Times or phono 
ujyi 681SH9 fevtnlng*;- 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements ere sublet t 

to the conditions of acceptance 

of rimes NeursMPcrs Limited, 

cooles of which are available 

on request. 

A world-famous international company urgently seeks 

an attractive girl with 

long (below shoulder-length) 

natural daric blonde or mousy hair 

willing to have the hair bleached by one of the best 

professional hairdressers for , 

advertising photography 

The job will occupy 3 working days over 4 weeks-In 

return for a suitable fee (negotiable). 

rLAYMAN AGENCY 
SI 5o High Holborn, U'.C.l 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 
UNITFD STAFFS 

INFORLIATION SF-RUcr 

Phone Jessica now on 

01-240 3241 

IN FORMATION SF-RUCE 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
with qood typing, rolsc and 
fftraUtaence aoodod. educational 
Erchango Section. The oppor¬ 
tunity for Increasing rapon- 
slblUty now with UMierlonf o 
and- mrorwmotit In UiB 
Inforrellng lob. Apply in writing 
Personnel - fifties.. American 
Cmbassy. G/xwr»nor Square. 
London VIA 1AE. . 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND : 

P.A./SECRETARY; 20-5*1. ro- 
onlrao by Purchusinn Ecocm- 
llvw. 8.MM. Good skills. 
£2.500 p.a. and excellent 
fringe benefits. Just on? other 
varlnly of currant vacancies for 
j’ocrng *euuLirfos. 

- STELLA riSHEB1BlrRE.*U. 
110,111 Strand. 1V.C.3 

■ • 01-a5o 6644 
' iOpposite Strand Palace llololf 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

-Small. Iriendly;- Inf emotional 
Trading Company .is seeking a 
flexible young Secretary. Salary 
c. 22-500 plus free flinch. . 

JAYGAR CAREERS- 

EXECUTIVE 
MORTGAGES 

LIFE IS WHAT YOU 
MAKE OF IT L 

Bare Is on* of those rare 
chance* to worh within one -*f 
the mo lor flbn companlos. 

(11-750 5148'Oj 

'nicy ore looking for a numur- 
ol-1. Intelligent, young necre- 
rarr to. work fbr a young 

Up lo A2.T.OOO 
l/nffn/lled nvnoripugjv 

FUNDS AVAfLABLb NOW 

HOARVtTILL LTD., 

rarr to. work ror a young 
Accouniant t.-ho moatlv *eer>is 
to tuiro his girls promoted 
sway /Tom lifm ; 

32.500 +. 
MONICA ORO\X ft ASSOC.. 

01-681 Ota'7 

t>2 Kino Street. Maidenhead. 
Tol.: 5‘J81-<- - 

A MATURE WOMAN 7 Atlractlt* 
and ufflrient Soirerariv'Race,- 

TRANSFER ROOKS /nr\ 
M0711st r.-uolred for Lfovelt Gar- rH-omntf ... ... 
don area. 23+ age men. SECRSTARY for OtenoM cdUMiiiin 

-e..nkin _ a lAsNu-n eik.» thi. n r*TJ 1. Qi UnlVoniiTv Limim lit 

TONGKAH HAREOlTt TIN 
DREDGING BERHAD 

i incorporated in Malaysia ■ 
THE TRANSFER BooCv will hr 

closed on vth end lutli Decetribcr. 
1°75. 

bo capable of- loorinq afh>r tha 
needs of a group of hauttc a-atlvi 
people. Salary h-i-vwa ■'S.iU'ti 8nil *2f.50p nvjc.tlahls Tel. Puc 
art on. 01-85*1 I93T. 

dept. of university group In 
W.C.l: li™- shortly ad acconf- 

a»e: CDs proforred. £2,500 piiu." 
-T^*^7'l In or teleahono Corenl 
G.ittie. Bureau, 55. Pleat Si.. 
C.L.4. .1 t.r. 76«">. 

PRlORrry Girl as See. PA to 
young. Intcrnatinnal -c j!oe E:.tto- I 
UVO In W.C.2. Ute. Intelligent I INTERNATIONAL COMPANY. N.I. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

also on page 20 

K. able to run o-.ro show in 
B'8 alBonc.il. Suit SOMiiOPe 

THE COMP AN IF-S ACI". 1»4S In the 
Muller of R.4 liLLVCiS- CHAP ' L\N 
PUBUGMIONS Limited. N.ilure of 
Busuw-hs: Puhlfcation & Printing. 

WINDING-UP ORDER 1LVDE 
13ih O- loher, 1W4._. , .___ 

DAiF. aril PLACE or FlBBr 
MTErLSGB: 

GREDfrORS. 26 lh November. 

a a 
as 

who loves Invg'tcmonl. £3.4>xj 
non. Monicp urovn ft 4isoc.. 
r.gj 20-J7. 

Secretary /shorthand l;-jf.n rn- 
cnifrvJ (or Group .Vxwno.nL 
Provloua similar c-:.i>« lrr.ee 
desti-Kjfo but no: ossl-.i.'LiI. 
Sutarj-" fol I'i-s. than ■22.'im. nned 
jvorlilng cond-llon T.tir-piuinc 
Mrs ShatL-r. O] -25.1 .r*l21. 

1P73. at noon r«u. Atlantic House. 
Holborn Viaduct. London. ECIN 
2HD at 2.MO a’cloc-L. 

CCI.YTKIBLTORILS on Uie same 
„ , , dav and .1' Ihe rame nla.•; at 2.Ml 

ARABIC. Short Jf'-ClIP! com-ea In 1 o'clock. 

YOUNG titi-.-car-old r-lophanlsr 
Glri FrJ'Ulf sought tr-r smell. ■ 
cost w^.'oaslonul firm In SAt-J ■ I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. Ton 
\:utr hare nice vnlca and wfllfso I ran rn.... 7 _ Must hare tilco voice?.and wtilbiq ?ersonallly. Around 22,2‘/0. 
miles Grove ft Assoc.. 53V 

JUNIOR 5ECRBTARY nrodnd Tor 
ttnbanv in S.H.l area. Dood 

S? , S?.10*, on .u“- .Lavoo lob 
T1r a U-mrcfar;- to waist tile f.t t> 
"r Rio Cliarlered Arcoirnragra 

llbolulc1'' no firnc' v;iL 
invu’ved. Salary CH T.li)_ 
ACORN 4V, 20.;47 ‘ 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Lluaidator. 

London and 15 atu-y WllTW 
throughout ibe Ar-b v o: d. 
PiiliOlol ■ l>K > •til. IT -.-'b ..bi. 

pHOMt&iLES LTD. lor low-enel 
miiyi lelrplionc sates, research ft 1 

l?Srbrochure 1“ ™E COMP.VNUS .V.T..V'4B in tae or lele-i 413..V5U lor oroenure. Mallpr or i-f i l Htni2#l LlmllcU 
Tfour house can sell itself. 

SECRETARLAL 

ABIS COl-NCIL OF CBRat 
BRITAIN T 

PERSONAL SECRETAR 
TO SECRETARY 

GENERAL i 

S&s?JSta3 q-jlred ■ or th« Chief Ewm” . 1 * 
Oftfoer of the Council 5 • 
ilematidlnq but taurtn.iUnn in 
to.- ar.j-onr lntana,i<yi !? 

eris. RlIkit on a scale 22 qi» 
25,'il-i p.B. 20 iluya hoi!* i'J1 
a year. von-contriianS • 
fri-nalou avlicmc. , 

Apply to • 
CSTABU&U vtEVT OFFICER 
ARTS COUNCIL OF GfiEft ■ ( ; 

103 Plcradl'llv. •'. 
1-jnd.jfi It’iv ri.\(rt 

by Monday. ^Novesilier 24ii 

CAREER,P.A. 

£2,750+ 

«• Young and logsiher " M.1 
of ll'.l ENTLRNA7TO\AL CO* 
SULT.VNCl n-cds an euuai 
*■ taotfli'T rtui Rkpcruno 
Frencli-st-f nMiig s^reu. 
f2-i v i. ts.a-j-; lor bored Seer 
rary ifi li:;L.llvc In exiun 
ing nr ...m.. uun. Mast be 
top girl ! 

Please Iclcphono 

LYN O'CONNELL, on 

493 2069 

YOUNG P.A./SEC. 

ADVERTISING 

Lola of Invoiv intent here f 
a well educal-d P.A. g, 
i lv-lah.i. working for ; 
Media and p.r. Dlrecli 
Client llalvun daoundi a ga 
peisoiullt*' in orth.-r lo co 
and tato reaponsiuilLr. Dull 
also include prtris r.-leased. * 
scripts and promotions war 
An Ideal opportunity for a g 
wfift a fttitifliM* Interwi In f 
advertising world. For drta 
call Chris Wailsgrore, 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS. 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OI 
SCILNOJ AND 7E2UNOLOG' 

Academic deparuiitni lus 
nunoy for a 

SECRETARY 

HELP ORGANIZE 
SPECIAL EVENTS AND 

TRAVEL l 
Large food container company 
need a bright souni Secrotary 
ajsd lv rius. looting far 
variety aqd IrU'-rest, wlio’d like 
to organize special company 
oven's. conferences, liol;!s. 
etc., vorklng with the manager 
in charge of operations. May 
get tint chance to travel too l 
Lixcllunl conditions, saljryr. 
£3.00 l.v.s and Xmas bonus.— 
MiM Core forth, CH-'VLLONERS. 
G.T Bromplon Road. S.W.5. I ui 

i prof crab Ir an*'d 20-.V 
AopLcnnte shanid liar* ao 
education and »g.jv LaLil slI 
nnd lie used to wording ■ 
ov.n Initiative. Modem oillc 
elec trie, typawrliar. good r 
crecilun i.“ liliU-i on colic.- 
campus. Starilpn aLat ’ 
range 22.2oo-£t.ib0. 

Written apeilcolloas lo 
Professor 6. 2•Ion. 

Dcpartmen’ of Manayemini 
Science. 

Ir.l'Ttaf LVIIIPC, 
c.:2i>bllion Road. 

London toll”* LUX. 

MEET THE M.D.'S 
0\"ERSE.4S \TSIT0RS 

IN ST. IA.V<£S'S 
AlfOL'VD 25.2UU 

l-'lne acvormnlty f-jt I'uflj’ gu.ii 
fled Secretary L-> nr»! Oj- 
Britlah conipanr to wort: *rli 
cln- MaTtafifna Din.-:lor of Mic 
priidtlgc Si. Jam«s> head aiti< 
on a variety of iniorestin 
avlliltlea Incluolon r j;mi 
sfbiUty for a lot oi L'.K. an 
ovurscas Y.I.P. roc option. 

Rln-I Min rvbtn. 
CHALLOVCKS. 

10.'2-3 OjTocd SI., W.I. 

P.A. IN PUBLISHING 

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY 
WITH SUPER Wl OFFICES 

small, friendly atmosphere, 
needs a secret:ry with ahort- 
Fjinii for a Manafcr. front 
ofOre appoarauev and good 
teleultoue manner ouentliil. as 
lob involved receptionist dalles, 
would iult competent organised 
glr: In early tnonllea. saiarv 

' negotiable around Kti.olW. 
Phone Marilyn ior mope details 
un Ol -U5V SI -To or Ol -&--U 

P.A. Secretary required fc 
chalriiuta of educational pubftsf 
era specializing In niodrrn lor 
mii-'L-i liul muting Riiu oLi- 
ilclii*:. Varied and responML! 
nuc-'L-L. uui muting miu ouir 
Held*:. Varied and responML! 
potation. fncludtnn r.ilr.u! 
loSkig. Goad EoiQllta). Jill!; 
tiva and ev^erisnce OiiwiLc' 
gond shorlhand.'CKlr'D hno.. Jiond shorlhsnd.'D-pliio. Knon 
pgijO ijf FPfnch an udumUfj' 

4 weeks- holiday: salary n*^- 
liable. 

«^d^v--4aaa 

ORGANIZER - 
FOR ARCHITECTS 

SECRETARY P.A. *.IU 
orgartistag ab,llu lor portiiw 
in v.M ArthU"ct»' oftio 
handling lmporioni proleci li 
lacietubooru. 

SERNLAN TRENGH l/SEFUL. 
22.-500 r.ugoltab:*'. 

Phone Shirley Hu-nphri-a 
ri 4-y» 4741. 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY/P-^V. 

For Managing Director of >nv»" 
City company. Goud wm. 
French and Saanlsh ao adia- 
tape.. -Age 33 p'ua. E2.30)| 
King Sue*.?. ... • : 

CAREF.R GIRL 

4V3 8W-! 

£2.300 

- S.W.15 

.Exocrlencad bhortiiand Sect 
nstT for Financial Co-uroilcr 
large IntcrnatiunaJ Co. Age : 
to 40. Miirt Irive previw 
/Vandal c-sii<rjence. 

Teleplione ; Dun loo ft Ba.lt-no 
j Agency;.__ 

2.-. Lime S^vil. E.C.3. 

fil-n23 X.3J4 3/6. 

PERSONAL ASSISTAN 

P.'. Secretarr raped 
plust required by .,-uunn eair 
oroneuT In nroTerta'/uiiWIsi 
hi" 'anliea>-i. Guo-I eduaiOW 
foltiaure and fj-vihHltr ei«r 
Hal. Tim" niviii?* beiww 
Ita-ldon o/JIca ind U*Vl 
■: lUriir" house i hunes eic. 
E-3.tu.ij |i.a. 

. Intej-ricws iq Li-ndon 
lol. Chilla Ion I0S32 tio' 27 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, — Internal -' . 
Oumptnv nerds ;y.ung Irh . • 
and ciiiulent Si>creaiT 10,1 
era 1 Manager; uniutirai oppo ■ 
itt' ai vacancies iirae art- Few 
for trrr.voon. ‘■Zl.ofiO iwg,— 
ijcntosun Staff. titiS K^ojIi 
uigli Sl.. W.K. ■.■37 u-TCu. 01 -- 
SPantl ofilco. IT-j6 2HJ3. 

COSMETICS, lde.,1 njportuaUV ’ 
ro«i*f S.’O'Jfar.- fo assfai \ 
gor ot inierirati a.ia! cg&ii 
■louse. Must. [rave a Stale 
HiL.iln.. unlov ai.onUlng all 
bs- a-J,-erae to sci'.n Ogure 
In*’. Sel'rry 2J.JHO y'gj 3 1 
C’ll Juev Wood 4CP.' 0468 
Rnrnunier. ' ;• 

MONEY talks i mutter, ml ' . 
mutter, rhubarb, e'.u.■: V*. • 
for a lady wltii sltille itcrct 
»o lain ,:l Am-rliUl 8o:l,ul-r 
■are Group: inlary la 2J.«nX 
yon'if Ik fnrolverf In tho 
riuo of Ihlngs.—ACORN, . 

M ELECTRIC, . TYPEWRITERS, 
i.ifiorv reior.dlUoned and v:ap- 
rarnii by SUM. WV" °p la 
Oti m.-r .,.-iii. Lea« .3 rv». .irom 
a«i-jtl i< 11 .. H.-TU Irom 
fuo'mli.—I’ll one Vertev. d4I IfoUO. 

rifiiitifi'j I'rtceo rtnw. folnur bra■ MET/flNGS: 
hni”!«. ratalucnies. leaflcis. aim- CREPtmHS tiTUi November 

dan, etc. For iiiiallU. speed. 1076. at Room Gtiti Attatillc Hau— 
roilitlniltv and cImmu prices, oill HoiUirn V Li dim. London CC1N 2FTD 
13.U B. De-taun Prim. 01-737 at lu.tK' o'clock. is.U.B. De-taun Prln 
2TJ3. asl: for nn. CONTRI31 'TORIES On lln 

IF YOUR COMPANY GinflOl luttijy I jljv and il lf>e fame place at 1U.3U 
.< trade mark denui Irnenl. rat lin rdoi r. 

' REDECORATING or MMnlimia ? 
l“r.7a or ... lolri. oil ices. 

' fhoiw. i.,cfori<* or flats. I'urk 
• c.url’fd out j/t-r bu-Jev.s noure 

■ It !pqul:ml. live iniiiu.ilv’ an 

■ TYPEWBrriERn"/' aSwXATOW. 
• -Keni.ib. Mbs 2nd service. 

rlrjll. KJS Sail- . P . , 
BUSirfES^'-SAh qolnq id Mil" 

J-7.7, i.-ehs agencies, fum- 
. 'mK .lone- *h:. r.ip cnnnecjmirt. 
•lim'i w ■•ekdai-V.' 1lor 
IniMrm.i 111 in «•> t '■‘'■''Xd.w 

£500 CROSS WEEKLY PROFITS 
1 iu unilai 13 noi outrageous In j 
n*v.- vah-hasis. rvctaslon-iirool 
Tnitani'M. Ilia' could hr : our nrsi 
at ■ hiw.-rda liwJcpenilqnre. 
•11,-ihi new you Storied; our 

' Lh-nu iani;- irom ohysSciufli and 
v»n; lu-< iu -ecreiarlPS and airline 
Lie ■ Docunionfoii carn- 
inv -. fu’l inJvrm.illuu an nur viet- 
tr-i*iV iiM-ii game oragramnie by 

■ .Ywr'imo vai'iranl Ltd., t .‘1111 
-> fl.. " 41-eel. SU'I. lei.: III-3.M 

.-•.jvTii.nriif, qn.iffih-cf consurrant. 
Inipiccal.'le rv'cronccs. 1 on-on. 
MhllaniL-i. . tr eat and Seulh-V. ert. 
P"M3- wrITe to Bos No. Un S. 
The Mines. 

1 RAN SPORT COSTS. II ’-m* are 

D l WILLIAMS. Official 
rret rKer and Provisional 
Llquhl.ilur. 

>uondin-i more Ihon ClU.taW P-a. fftE COMPANIES ACT. 1^43 in tire 
I.n pond irannporl. as Independ- m.i| er ol V.YSl' lLARRfiVt* GASAGf 
ml Ir.insyon consultants, uf long urulted. Nature ot Business: Garjg. 
etandino we ma»- ho alile in satv roniire ft serriiing. 
vou mnnry v.T.hgul iciv.eilnq aer- v.TNDrs'G-ljr ORDER 
vie ibiniianhi. fc-’s based on x^tri October. l»7o. _ _ 
savings ariiievod aril iMvable DATE and PLACE ol TiRijl 

The trick is finding p^Dple interested in vour 
kind of property. And that's where The Times can 
help you. ? 

The Times runs a daijy classified properly 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 1 

So if you're sell ing, g^e us a ring on 01-837 3311 
for Manchester 061-834 &4) and let your house 
do ihe work. ; 

WORK for M.D. of Mvcwldil Co. 
In E.c.4: enod S. T.. hrlqlil per- 
snna’ify. 20/25. to ’U.f.OO.—rtti.if i LIKE wOMiur . r 
in or t»lnr£,o7i* CuT'nt rialMon •»ant" rTil,-.fA.RT '• 
yureull. 53. Float Si.. E.C.4. 
•AM TljVfj. 

7 Cdarailonni UoUv 
c.vl Rfu-lriris 

"™i,5;:.'Crei3rj- v.-tit n ifitan 
£H&SE.3P,V-**,d UOf.J L’fb. Ljn 

£2.850. In i ares ring. '.?ricd po V.. 
!.iia’.' tafae. h C.l. for -v - 
qua!ft'ed <<<n.,re:.ii2' irlat 
shurthvrid. ri'olng and a™ 
fOiiHnoita.'lM!. Age- L'J fo • 
Tfours «50-5.50. P’r-nslng • . ‘ 
soiuitl.r v.-fei-ul'ai. Telephono , 
Uunbnr. 2T«5 tl'J'JC. 

SHCHETARY/P.A. tu chairman of 
Piitallaiilnu i :o. v.'.O.J: ««:- 
lent -ml nnaorioblu «.-ijry for un 
•cxfldk^l S-c. — Enlunivla 
Bureau jS-5 4345. 

"03ten jn>s.-i. fill."'.'#,—Lon 
dnn In tu, Burr*a. HARPERS AND QUESU maul'' 

t>r«ii? a pioir for Its a--i_ 

l J?iS: “ E"1“rat,a ] ORIENTATED ? Prv. 
V;1S- Vi/J rtn-iri-s S'- r- 

! «• A- ount iiroan: V-.- 
• f !}..:L^llrre- lirftil .' *f*7»if 

Ilioinnnl litiiarbnvnf: noml ■* 
hand rid IJTtan -ind miB- 
-mjllh »■'•« hti.l'—IMtSS?" . 
,Vn-uo S-irln-l jriof on 27-»r. HTV 

SECRETARY rcautred lor t:iull 
yprmi] Norilngh'll Gatu based itnn 
of ••h.irUrrod survo-ms. Srlur 
22.200 O.h. TtonotlBUle. TN. 22V 

I3SS—|S»H»' owounw-“J/.. rikt'.- 
Bond Sl.. Bureau. 4S9 l.-iv.t. 

FASHION YOUR STYLE ? Ifcls 
t2» i,/'-ai gin. -p a 

.tiler pcrl<>il. Ifovvard Pact- MECITNCS: 

BOOKKEEPER , SECRETARY te-- 
qnlru’l by muilng iviiipjiU' in 
Islington, faawry ^2.5uu ht 
annum &0* 1 "-So. 

Ill nil." Vt-ESS 

admin job for 'a-c>nir:iund t 
i-.’ao ■.•.■filial I!’* :o liiTkr w 
ori'in‘«lio jyilw. -I :-i 
t'i’ - LA - >. S~ -tv fo f1. ••• 
Trt da CKa.iiin. Broot 
BUri- f 751 “’in. 

haul ft Aw. Ltd., m3 Old Oisley 
lid., trfmlcy. GsmbiTfev ■ OtiTui 
am 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

HARROGATE 

r.rtirDnOHn. Stitii Novrnia:r. 
I''75. al noom r.2u. Ali-mffc Kotw". 
Hnfborn \Tartucl. London. EC1N 
2HD. it I0.1H1 a'i.IOCli. 

noNTRIHUTDaiES nn Hi" «w 
■igv sr.d al lh* same jnare al IU--•>■ 

U c1“n'. SADDLED. Official Receiver 
ant1 Provisional LigUidalor. 

ifoSR££t-. requlrai fu'f 
f**1“■„&\orJiapd re-i.*, ■ <4clarr 
nejoiLi’jir. Tr»: nj-734 

ADVERTISING AGEHCY M^V 
ING OIKECTOS r''’'"'?,,5' 
ir tv. bmllouf - Ct* .artel * 
oius" a bill re <n v-w' * 
ItfcW. ‘ioud W 
Phen- (tl-ta»7 1071. 

I-II Oljhllahm UtOllluhIR 
chlidmi's nut nnd nviWNjsy 
fa-nitm hu-Ina^i for oure, f.en- 
iral flailing position on long 
lease. 

?Z nwBirK JiM' -irllm- N. YORKSUIRT. ... 
• Docuinonfoii earn- TUP COMPANIES ACT. 1V*4R in 'fo' 

I in-'urm.iMon on nur flit- \.i-ll c>tahl!shrn utoilluhiR Matter of EAT AT lnb Y. 
<»•••• thinte nragramnip. by chlhlrvai's wtar and 111.1 so:*ilry T4LR_Ufl tMMPANT Limited- 
emigrant LM-. T lt"« ra-mtm hu»Inorf for sam. f.en- m 

Uteri. SU'I. lei.: Ill-2.1-? Irl] trailing position on long UTODING-LP ORDER V1ADL --'th 
* T ipnSi1 OClODiT I71 yi _, 

OUALIFTTta ACCOUNTANT Manaq- DATE and PLACE Mi tIRS) 

El W-MUtt‘e* 
^fnim.-iB^ 1250 S. The ™4fSn Vtajluet. London ECIN 2«D 

vn'iiK'?' ,3flt AMERICAN 8USI- ---- CONTRIBUTORIES on llic sanj.’ 
1 Mans 'VOffo. fnj-.'.riirrl with ceneral JOBBING PRINTERS for day.ind .11 Uie sonin olaya ui 

■ »lii.i rt-o c- lii'ir.ill.i, fool.ing Tar Mj,. ;s South London With Lira- » cl#2,1q.nntrR nnictal ifocelvrr 

A Er.B.TPWSaK:-»«• N-JS,,J8Sfaffl,ttUS!».'r 
I;e„ r-a Bu- 374. ci'O. Sydney 
BlAll. 

Cnouirlea' J. R. WoddUgie, 
I - 11423 11274. 

oixr’pr ^00.000-plua.—Write 
Bov 1405 S. The Times. MMfMtlMMNMlMIMfNNIN 

PLEASANTLY VARIED I r 
Stcraut.i-. Jill. • -for u i.< 
narnr.'a pt» io^.m.i - . 
irttiTrima .’Sn-vl. tlceid iJuc-' . ’• 
fnei.iol '-jre.nl , 
i^.t*n*l - ft» prrM.wil • fotonoi. V, 

jnVLTv Dl'iNubS CL—^AL. 
rt’iF ■'ii11ii. 1 

uci d |_4ti»•vrati-la e—'d 1 i'l < 
,!av 10 in b'ls* mtier: irp. ^ 
R-:a9<lin and isnM.-wi u* ri ,< ; ■ 
Inllidli- j «nd vo.mnun vjb -c. 3 . 
«:l-ire to riylil_ g!r>.— Pnobr • _ _ 

SKRCTARY—ESP0RT1 BW :■ 
pki. in j •-■tall fio-abfj?...' 
stlitan'y. Drivao n;eliij._ ~ ■ 
SStrVroos sr wirr.aa 2-A <- 

59- 11.3s 

'S an* 

la.oc 
uf It 

■ '•*— 
•■• i.an. aui< 

1 ,:.q. tteau 
j 23, VW'd 

■ J3. LTV Newt 
I Lar.w.A. Vrrv 

11.00- «» 
H-* 

1. 
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it, h«u: completed 120,000 rathfir “orc„ undersrecr than one dispure over a £40 bill might easily 
srcedes diesel bought new exP®^ °* a Rekord, due to the extra cose £300 in legal fees, 
ihich, he says, is only just wci£bc on. front wheals, and an Last week I watched the arbitration 
urn a little oil. Although en3‘ne that growled rather than procedure in action. There was a batch 
indent (not a diesel car bum,me<h l£ *elc 3 typically pleasant of fairly typical disputes involving alle- 
d daddy at the likelihood ope,‘ &everal People who rode in the gatiems of overcharging, bad workman- 

diesel servicing charges. 9F' “Pressed disbelief that it was a ship, doing work that was not needed, 
ad all four injectors of , failing to do jobs that were. I was 
imred to 98 per cent ,Tbe ,yck^rd. -100D, which looks struck by the overriding desire to be 
• a local Ford dealer for ^m®st identical with the petrol-engine fair to both sides; by-the often small 
«,9r wa( at 90 000 miles T.ers‘on except that it has a humn on sums involved; and by the fact that 

ntprrals” he said r f-J - ^ uc ,UAB estate car. Burajje uaau u> uireu uiulucu, 
Tnhn rnlehronk. Vicar oF L ■ nd Jt a relaxing kind of car to and rightly, for its repair and servicing 

Andmrpr has also owned ?™i'e d would recommend it to the standards, though my morning with the 
r-PfwrnJn His iofiQ '5^,'iri*c^e motorist w>ho is adult arbitrator reinforced the suspicion that 
S J3" on 'rhe clack, fn0us-* nrt to want to be first away trouble arises less through outright 

r«rnrn« *rts *rom cvery Sfit of traffic lights. villainy than a failure to put the cus- 
tle trouble, returns -J-5 ... " tomer in the picture. ' Even written 

:as saved me Sorting OUt Complaints estimates, with the proriso that the 
. tT,9t the “ ^ motorist is consulted if further work 

-finishing touches are being put to the proves necessary, and invoices that 
avaJ5:^.T fr°i^nAPnveri new.c?DSUTner code covering the sales, clearly show the breakdown of cost 

le mesei ' servicing and repair of new and used between parts and labour, could save 
:ed as a car, iJr cars, which has been worked out by a Jot of misunderstanding, 
rodsham, Cheshire, wore jjr jnj,n ftjettjrenj Director-GeneraJ If a motorist wants good service 
c°ll d “ done to quiet oE pair Trading, in association with from his garage be must be prepared 
•hide, ihey were so jong car manufacturers and the garage to pay the proper price. The trouble 

it was worth investing trade Ir is expected ro contain bene- is that so many people in these in- 
’pm?. freewheeling hats fits t^e motorist has not hitherto flationary times can barely afford to 
phoisrery. ms Jona-wheeJ- enjoyed, but in one important area, rim and maintain a car and tend to 
wagon cruised at 50 mpii rj,e settlement of disputes, it will draw choose the cheapest way oui; false 
[ 33 mpg on a journey, hea,-i]y on an existing scheme economy though it may prove in the 
■ He lbofVS5£ cuH»nce This is the iaf^iSton and long ruJi. 
t easy to fnui. his motor- Advisory Service of the Motor Agents’ - . 
-e now on the pre-Arab/ Association, which for some years has Speed limits to Stay 

fc Anson, Malaysia, Mr resolrina^his ^raplaint against °r The tert,P°rary 50 mPh and 60 ®Pb 
,ru-d wTote that he would garage. * Hitherto it has cowed onl^ spee.d J^ts, «*ich apply respectively 
ing his fttth Mercedes servicing and -repair work on used “ single, and dual camageway roads 
ghT wouid be happier if cars but Mr Methvefl is keen t (other than motorways) are to be 
h”. Apart from low run- should be extended to new veh?cT« renewed for another year at the end 
<e found that local taxi fndincl^ew^an^ clalSs.Wbat- * Announcing- *bs ina 
zlamoured to buv his ever is finallv decided, and we should yesterday, Mr 

Mercedes diesels at know the details by Christmas, the ^bert, Mxms*‘?. f°r Traosp^r£; ^ 
ices. _ office that administers the service is duced figures which suggest that most 

of an ex-London diesel already bein'* strengthened in antic* motorists have been obeying the 
in FX4D, bought with a nation ofStr a work. limits. Surveys oarried out on roads 
t in it at 10 years of age At present the sen-ice is dealing w*"™ conditions aUowed the limits 
miles, were extolled by with about 5000 cases a year To 10 ^ exceeded, showed a 80 to 86 
Lawrence, writing from qualify complaints must he made per. cenr compliance on s ingle 

.und it ideal for taking within three months and concern a carriageways and a 79 to 82 per cent 
dren and reported fuel garage that belongs ro the Motor observance rate on dual carriageways, 
of up to 35 mpg on long Agents’ Association. Since the asso- T?1* «“ in contrast to the-behaviour 

ixcepbonaUy resourceful elation represents some 85 per cent of motorway dnvers, only 62 per cent 
W.M. Scott, of Brighton, the garage trade, the chances are v^tmJ were found to be. observing 
a low-milage Vauxhall high. the /0 mph bout in surveys on the M3 

a most attractive price In the first instance there" is'an ***£.*^4- 
tep rise in petrol prices attempt to solve the dispute , by con- Gilbert: was untaole to say ho=w 
er and fitted it with a ciliation, and in the great majority of ■muCb ™e* "5?” ??ve“ b.y 1:1,6 
diesel. cases that Is success!uL But in the temporary^ limits, mougn petrol con- 

•rmance is about the same 200 cases a- year where conciliation sumption in the first half of tins year 
e Peugeot and I am get- fails -there is recourse to arbitration. bad beea 3 to 4 per cem lower than 
?, mainly on an 18-miJe, Theoretically that is possible only if during the same period of 1973 and he 
intry commuting route”, both sides agree but any garage that itiwtoed that tower speeds had played 
spoke for all who 'wrote refuses will have to give the MAA a their part. 
d : “Those who drive very good reason. Potur WoCTnorl 
. are well aware of their The cases are decided'by an inde- irClcr vv asyfiutrK 
d: “Those who drive very good reason. 
. are well aware of their The cases are decided'byan inde- 

(casting 
GP play the omniscient ? A continuing documentary series on 

features some diseases that have still got him beat (BBC110.15). 
id, showing up our own ignorance as usual, takes its quiz to Scouand 
iO). In Switch, a preposterous transatlantic pair chase efime in an 
way (BBC1 9.25). Take Two is winning attention as a chat show.(ITV 
those RAF conscripts have gone sky high in popularity (ITV830). 

slluloid varies from Abbott and Costello (ITV 4.25) to Guinness and .• 
C2 930). The inimitable Lord Thomson fills a lunchtime spot (ITV 
,.B. 

be Move. 12.30, 
d. US5, News. 
Mm. L45-2.02, 

Play School, 
'a. 4J0, Jack- 
lue Peter. 5.10, 
M3, Saitv. 5.40, 
out. 
00, Nationwide. 
Ws World, 
be Pops. 
■dd’s World of 

inging Face of 
, programme 2: 
s. 

Inside Wbite- 
'fOe of Eric 

s (BBCi): 
2.30- 12.55 pm, 
dovin.. 5.15-5.40. 
.45, WolAb Todflv. 
^7.10, HoOmv.-. 

V»«ies- 
1-12.55 pm. 
down. 6.00-B.45. 
no. Nationwide, 
n and West trans- 
^mraldli. 11.40, 
ramm-p. NORTH- 
12.30- 12.55 pm. 
dO'-.-n. S.00-6.45. 
jll^ _ Nalluni Idn. 
Tif Stv at Nlrjhl. 
eland News Hi-od- 

'■■30 pm. Border 
*■!>. 2.00. It union 
e>- 4.25. 

Rannf-r. 5.20, 
. Ni-Vi-5. B.OD. 
, Tham-J!. 10.30, 
•. 11.25, Arm 
■tier News Su/nru- 

20 pm, GrjinT>l:i 
1.30. Tiiamej. 
2.30. niami'.. 

.55, The 
vm-rsonlt. 5.50. 
Mon Today. 6-35. 
a. 10.20. B-Uins- 
ico Is Familiar— 
11.40, Pruyrre. 

20 pm. Calendar 
mus. 4.25. 1h- 
3. Tho ParirlJa'' 
il'cr-nnlt. 5.^0, 
lili-iuiar. 6.3a, 
mm'-rdaJc ran". 
Bj—i.ir. 

U30 pm. Iiiifiwn 
O. Mi hi. 1.20, 
cadiines. l.AO. 
■ I n Sliac*’. -5.20. 
<ews. c.oo, inv 
r. 8.00. Thami-s. 

HWilor. 11.00- 
•I Aboui 

BBC 2 
11.00-1L23 am, Play School. 
6.15 pm. Open Uoiversity: Use 
Your Head. 6.40, Avveutura. 
7.05, Open University: Vic 
Feaxber Lecture: Adult Educa¬ 
tion la an Industrial Satiety. 
7J0 Newsday. 
8.10 Explorers: Francisco 

Piaarro. 
9.00 Spike Milligan ia QG. 
9JO Film: Tunes, of Glory, 

with Alec Guinness, 
John Mills. 

11.10 Film Night, with Lee J. 
Cobb. 

1135 Newsmght. 
1130-1135, Martin Jarvis reads 

Auiumn, by . Vernon 
Scanned. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, This Is 
Your Right. 130, Thames. 4.25, 
The New Land. 5.15, Dodo. 
530, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00. Granada Reports. 6.35, 
Film : Alex Dreier in Murdock's 
Gang. 8.00, Thames. 1030, 
Reports Action. 11.00, What the 
Papers Say. 11.20, Twilight 
Zone.* 11.45-12,20 am. The 
Challenging Sea. 

HTV 
12-00, Humes. 1.20 pm. lVPM 
Headline-. 1.25. lVa.c<& Keadiin'M. 
1.30. Thames. 2.00, Wainca Only. 
2^10, Hi. rasa. 4.25, Lout In S|uc?. 
5.20. Help I _ 5.25. cra3SroJdv. 
5.50, NflH-s. 6.01, Report West. 
6.18, RoLHin Wales. BJS. The B«i 
In iho ivw. 7.05. Thames. 10.30, 
Sea Canoeing. 11.00, FUm: Kon 
Scott. Marla Land! mid Trader 
FnuDmer In The Mnrdor Game. * 
12.15 am. Weather. HTV Cymru/ 
WALES: As HTV except: 1.20-1.25 
pm. PeiuwdaD Nawjrddlon y Dydd. 
4.25-4.50, Ble Yn y Bvd ... 7 
4-50-5.20. King Kong.--6-01-6.18. • V 
D'dd. 6.35-7.05. Sports An-n.i. 
HTV WEST: As HTV ccuepi: T.20- 
1.30 pm. West Hudllnn. 6-18- 
6.35, Spon West. 

Thames 
12.00, Anknal Kwackers. 12.10 
pm. Hickozy House. 1230, Just 
Call Me-Roy. 1-00, News. 130, 
Lunch time Today. 130, Crown 
Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
2.30, Couples. 3.00. Justice. 
3.55, General Hospital. 4.25, 
Film: Buck Privates, with 
Abbott and Costello.* 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 The Six Million Dollar 

Man. ... . 
8.00 This Wedc. New York 

City: the year tbe 
money ran out. 

8.30 Get Some In 1 - 
9.00 Tbe Stars Look Down. 

10.00 News. 
lDJQ .Orson Writes Great Mys¬ 

teries. 
11.00 Take Two. Jealousy- 
12.00 What the Papers Say. 
32.15 am. Adoption: Judith 

Davis with Margaret 
BramaH. director, 
National Society of One- 
parent Families. 

'•'Black an'd”white!'' 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 4.25 pm. Film: 
Clarence, tbe Cross-eyed Lion, 
with Marshall Thompson, Betsy 
Drake, Richard Haydn. SSK 
News. €.06, ATV. 635, Cross¬ 
roads. 7.00, Space 1999. 8.00, 
Thames. 1030-1230 am. Film: 
Who’s Been Sleeping in my 
Bed ? with Dean Martin, Eliz¬ 
abeth Montgomery. 

Southern 
12.00, Tbamcs. 130 pm. South- 
era News. 136, Thames. 2.60, 
Women Only. 230, Thames. 
4.25, Tbe New Land. 530, Betty 
Boop. 535. Crossroads. 530, 
News. 6.00, Day .by Day. 635, 
Survival. 7.00, Thames. 1030, 
Yoor Men at Westminster. 
11.00, Griff. 12.00, Southern 
News. 12.10 . am. Weather. 
Guideline. 

Scottish 

I owners 
; economy 
^liability 
till arriving from readers. 
I cars who were invited 
column know of their 
The writers range from The Opel Rckord 2100D; so quiet at 70 mpb it is hard to teU it is a dieseL 
dus to Mulaysian rubber 
mart Marshall writes i. , ... 
ences are as diverse as I*w*r power, but it is generally quite pendent arbitrator, assisted by two 
dons, but on one thine ad£?uaIC for normaI tnotonng.” technical advisers from the motor 
ith a single mind. . Tbat comment certainly applies to trade. His decision is legally enforce- 
d not change their cars ha-v£ tested' tbe able- The great advantage of the 
cedes saloons and Land- -°Pcl Rekora ^luOD, v.-uh automanc secern is that it is quick and cheap. 

petrol-engine vehicles transmission..in low hold it ran up to Working purely from written evidence, 
lorrespondents is Wind to to. mp^» tbe arbitrator can deal with perhaps a 
ailings—modest perform- t r? rrf 8°verno'' CUJ ^t 70 mph dozen cases in a morning and the cost 
ise—but ail speak highly 11 had at lea?t anotber mPb in hand, to the unsuccessful party will be at 
ins costs and reliability. Consumption over 500 miles of city most his £5.40 deposit. If cases went 
normous milages. *r!j“lc' cross-country and motorway to court, where counsel would have to 
White, of Great Charr, dwvjng was ^3 mpg. Other than be briefed and witnesses called, a 

S.G.SMITH 

Tyne Tees 
12.00. Thun 

sar 
12.00. Thames. 2.00 Pal. Women 
only 2.30. Tfiamos. a.M. The Lono 
Ranoer. 4.50. Tha Partridge 1-airUtt. 
Ranger.5.50. News. 
C.OO, TOdny. 6.M. T1|an,w. 11-00. 
rho Northerners. 11.40. Epilogue. 

»* iUBiucp. -NiM) ■ * 
Monea. 4.50. Rainbow 
B.20. Babar. 5.25. Crosarna 
5,50. News. 6.00, pcoUand Tudny 
6-30, World worth Keeping. 7Too 
ATV, 8.00. Thames.- 
Last. 11.00. la le Cob 
Dilemma: Enoch Powell 

Radio 
C.oo am. News. Simon Bales, t 
T do. Noel rdmontla. 8.00,. ™ul 
Rmru li. 12.00. Johnnie U alber. 
2.02 pm. David Hsmmon.t 4.30. 
ntS- -5-45. NewabBJi. 8.02. Sani 
Hrl: .. c as, sports Dent. 7.02. 

R&JiSleN 79^fe. 

. Slun-o- ■ _ : 

Westward 

12.00. Thunci. 1.20 pm. Westward 
News Headline*- 1.30. Ttviirn.-. 
4.25, The Osmonds. 4,55. WfioAv 
Woodpecker, sjjo, iinl-.iT.Ml'’ Clioi- 

k-ngo. 5.50, News. B.OO. Westward 
Clare. 6.35, Thamei. 10.30. Wesl- 
w-.iTd Reran. n.OO. Sounding 
Br.i<u. 11.30. WiMiwnnl Nows. 
11.33, West Conniry Job Finder. 
11.38. Faith lor Ufe% 

Anglia 
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm, Wonmn 
of the- Cellar i.OO.--Newo. -1.25, 
ARBli4--Nmwi*.- 1—0, TT«unim.-a.OO. 
Women Only. 2,30. TbaniM. 4.J, 
Romper Room. _ 4.55, taniJMii. 
Voyage. 5.20, Supersonic. 5.50. 
Nmvs 6.00, About Anollo. 6JSO. 
arena. 6-35. liana. -lOJO.Tlme 
itjs. , . 11.15, Sounding Brass 
11.45, The Living Word. 

mss?™.'JgffV"-1-nl&^’j&SSr 

• n?l?°,l4,4T. Sam Cosla. ; 6.45. 
Desk. .on. Don Durbrldflo 

ti.t&iZ-OB am. News- 

7.00 am, NTS- 7-05^ ^andel. 

c^VMannhAn.N^: 

JSSHSff* u» TE 
^JSac<N'eW8. 1-OS, Manchww MU- 

u.^Jr 2 00. BBC WeWi Simphony 
"«i«'&v?ingnco 

iSrehf.eld!3|,.40, Contirt. part 2: 
KV5S.I 3.25. Sonflinmolon 

BbISSkTiiv »Srioad SMtelK. 
u-ceihcs. Morljy. olnbona. Bxnl. * 
V.55 -- Concert Club: Bndima. 
fgfuw. . SJ5. Plo l FJprr, Sj4S, 
Hc.iieward Eoond-1 B-OS. . New a. 
g.io. Homewaro ^ouna ' con¬ 

tinued ». 6.30, Foreign Correa non- 
dip I. 8.50, Hnwfcs and Dows. 
7.30 Mmiiolasohii's Elijah, port 
I. t 8.35, Talk. 8.55, Kfllah, port 
a.i 10.15. Imparted Sympathies, 
nn Impression of CIudIob Lamb, t 
II. 15, CorallLt 11315-11.30, 

4 
0,20 am. News 
0.40, Prayer. 8.45, To 
Nows and more or 
Nows and morn of 
Yesterday In Par Horn on 
News. 8.05, Richard Baker 
Mown. 10.05. From Our Own 
vpomlcnl. 10.30. Service, io.es, 
Scary. 11.00, News. 11.06. if You 
mini YrHI'VD Cot Problems 1 11.80. 
Rom.Is In if resting. 12.00. News. 
12.0a pm. You and Yours. 1U7. 
fly Word ! 12-55. Woather. 
i.OO, Nows. 1.30. The Archen. 
1.45. Wonum'S Hour. 2.45. Listen 
\ tth Moth <r. 3.00, News. 3.06 
Pl.iv, A Victim of Clrcrnnstancna 
3.50, Jack De Manlo. 43S. S' 
<Uunnior of the Soils, 5.00 
flmarts. 5-55., Weullier. _ 
e.oo, Nnvs. 8,15. Just a Mbtutc. 
6.45, Thu Arch on.. 7.00, Kpw. 
r JO. Aar Anaweri 7 a.oo. Pleas nr* 
and Pruindlce. The novels of Jane 
Aus'rni. discussion. 8.45. Analysis. 
The Wo,id‘H Economy- 8.30. Kaioi- 
do—pae. P-59. Woatbor. 10.00. 
Nows^ io,46. A Book at BodUmo: 
Overtum sud Beginners. 11.00, The 

nnonctai JgSjmo, 13& 
or* Forecast. 

For detafe Of new and used models 
In slot* telephone 
Chris Strdley f k 

Goodliffevc^^ 
Garages (CroydenAld 

37S-373 Bhghlos U. SwritCnyM. 
Storey T«MM81388I 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 

Beaulirul ‘Austin 20 tss Doc¬ 
tor's coupe open tourer with 
dicky aest In Luncouri, condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, uxcet- 
lenr tyros. Uptiolniury, etc, Just 
compTctnd lour nr Franco. 
NtmiuiUy £-..000. win sen at 

£2,000 

01-969 2623 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 
LTD. 

1st rag. 1*75 1N1 Citroen 
DSilt Pallas t.r.l. nuinml. 
moudllr beige Uiolonoi with 
caramel lorsey. filled fun .itr 
cinMlIUDalnn. ...UOO niliei. 
Irtiwr tn reg. Jan. rr>. 
mtroon DR36 PiiUas C.i .1. 
manual, metallic bran sea ran if 
with carantu] (eracy. a.uuO 
miles. £3. MO. _ 

104 Bopm-ater Road, W.3 
“l-7M 1BU1 

EARLY DELIVERY 
OH MOST MODES 

Ennnkrles w R. Bsrlon er 
R. Etfwarda. BMW Dl>:rfbii- 
tura Ltd.. Umi rtr*-jt ll'iil 
R(l.. Srcntcord. Middx. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LIMITED 

Aiv.ivn orier goad cars 
Vrlin uiunllu, -..arranty 

Ivnblbhod 54 years 

Dec. *75 Range Itntrr Sahara Dust 
FaUuntno gl.UGU mb. £>.uu. 

]W4 Triumph Do Jamil.’ sorin: auto 
Maple with Chesmui uiinuialny. 

Sun root. ^3,550. 

Vanden PUn Prtncgis lino. 15.U0U 
mis. as new. Li.uvj 

ItuB W Oise lev 1300 Aula 53. UOO 
ana.. 5JoO. 

iv;* Peugeot 3ui Red with Beige, 
ill ,u2o. 

Te/eplione: 01-78S 7881 

TANNERS 
OF FULHAM 

MINIS. MARINAS 
ALLEGROS, DOLOMITES 

Immediate delivery 

N1/I21 

FVLIUH n. 
S.W.i. 

01-731 4211 

Sales and 

Service 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Solo London DlsTrfimtarc of 
.Mercedes Fa-na 

NEW* CAPS 
il~iO -t Madiam red with perch- 
nu-ni dolh. 
24U D Medium red with black 
cloth. 
UUO E Mimosa i dlin' with blue 
ick. 
3HU SE Classic, while with 
black cloth. Tinted uL'iu. 
5-70 SE Metallic ftllirr with 
Mnck rloih. Tinted fllan. 
sun root. 
AH Ihe .<•?«!■.#■ cars have auto- 
tr:ns. and p.a.a. 

1-7 PARK L\NE. LONDON. 

01-629 5831 
A munvr of the Nnrmand 

Croup o( Com panics. 

B.M.VV. 2500 
1974 

tituic with dark b'ur Interior. 
P.A.S.. uutrd glass ulmlgva, 

in'vebv good condition. 
E5.350 o.n.o. 

Phone: Ilcadlng 107741 413783 
alter 7 p.m. 

Otter the totlorrlng new cars 

lor immediate delivery : 

NEW PORSCHE 
Carrera aporlomailc Targo. 
Silror. 
tit Lux. coupe. Ice Green. 
Carrera 3 Sport Targa. 
Orange. 
Carrera 3 Sportomallc Targa. 
Metallic brown with cinnamon 
Interior. 
Carrera 3 Manual Targa. 
Grand Prtx whit* with rad 
Interior. 

"18BerK6te^Sl.M3yfairWt- 
Ot 6296266 DJ'4S396-n 

wMmm 

NOR M AN 0GO NTlNEN'IAL < LTD. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
M;; IU3 U ' 

405 KfN&SIHAMMEftS WIB.VVS; 
• ':;: 01 -741:0161 .-V" 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK/HANDYMAN 

A Cook. Handyman with 
ftmt-class experience and 
rafei oncus la rag aired Tor a 
tilled family tiring close to 
Nowlxny. 

E-ncoDent working condi¬ 
tions Top wages paid—Iron 
food and acconuuodatlon. 

Own 2-bedroomod aoporale 
furnished flat with T.V. 

Plena* write giving brief 
details of experience to Box 
3608 5. The Tlmos. 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 
GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

Welt-educated young lady wllti 
liviJy personality to SUperVtac< 3 
boys i.lB and ltli. ol high- 
reuklnn Iranian family. Should 
be under 30 year*. Experience 
In. Uila Hold preferrod. No 
machine dull os. Own room 
with bath. Nigh salary offered. 

Phone MRS. ANDERSON 
(mornings or evenings j. 

01-904 8558 

COMPANY DIRECTOR 

Separated, living in Fulham, 
needs fefnd. intelligent nanny, 
preferably In 20* or 60s., to 
toot after girl 9. boy 4. to 
help run home and live es part 
of family. Car driver an advan¬ 
tage, experience not essential 
but must love children. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
P.A. Knowledge Jdreruslnn. 
P.R.. Middle East, driver. Intor- 
rsi In finance and economic in¬ 
vestments. etc., seeks challenging 
position. Will relocate. British 
sUblo11 with 17.3. wort permit. 
Box 0792 S. The Times. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT. 24. wants 
active Job with travel, e.g.. H.A. 
to cnLrcuentur. art dealer, author, 
etc iDiploma: Secretarial Ad¬ 
vanced Driving. Interior Design 
and Architecture. ■ Tel. Cam bar¬ 
ley 102761 62576. 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL. 22 to 25. 
to share room in MartUir s.c. 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN "FLATS 
12U HOLLAND PK. AVE.. W.H 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3—FLvt 
with 2 bods., open plan nccpL 
etc.. In excellent conversion In 
the village. All mod. cons. 247. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.ll—2 
bed. maisonette fum. and dec. 
In truo Oioavy Mag ultra mod. 
style. £55. 

CHELSEA. S.W.1U—Spatlous 
beautlluJIy equipped uertod 2 
bed., 2 bath.. 2 reerpt. house 
In quiet location. Plano. £55. 

CHELSEA. S.W.5-1 bed.. 2 
rcccpt.. 5 bath, house for o 6 
manths. Mod. -fum.. excep¬ 
tional value at £75. 

HOLLAND PK— W.ll-1 bed.. 
2 recept.. 2 -beth hatter and 
garden In qolrt squire. Every 
convenience (col. TV. wash, 
mach.. etc,, etci. £120, 

01-229 0033 

KNIGHTSBR1DGE 
Impnuslve Malsonclie Ideal for 

. . J diplomat. 
4 bed. c belli. magnlHcent 

drawing renin, dining room and 

bMmSflilly f uiTiVfii ed".'H' £175 
P.w. 

ASTON iLARTIN VS 
AUULST. 1«75 

Automatic, metallic blur, white 
huiUiur uphobjerv, air randl- 
uaned. stereo/ radio, decirlc 
windows. every conceivable 
rvlra. Immaculair. 20.000 
miles. Managing Director's car. 
Maintenance bills available. 

£0.750 o.n.n. Finance un be 
arranged. Telephone 01-229 
WjI or 01-745 5521 t even¬ 
ings i. 

MORGAN 4-SEATHR 1—1959 but. 
tn truly mannhlecnl shape: only 
o.UUO miles on new engine: 
nvo-lone blue. wire wheels: 
garaged: must be seen 1 £2.2'JO. 
o.n.o—otK 1798. 

WANTED 

WE BUV over 2.090 .1 tool and 
Uosi- iehicl«s every year: lm- 
nudLiie quotations.—Phone Joiin 
F.urlnnion. D.A.5. Trade Suite. 
U1-5UH 7760. 

71-/5 XJS warned lor cosh.— 
H amen on. 654 vB55'r4152. wpcC- 
find. rbelmiforii 71040 

WASH AM STRINGER (CUlldrordi 
Lid. i Rolls-Royce. Ley land 
dLtrlbuiorsi, nrqenMy require 
low mileage prestige molar cars, 
top prices paid. Duver <v1il call. 
Fleet users and trado Inquiries 
welcome. Tal. David Jcfrrlea. 
Uuild/ord 69251. 

RENTALS 

VINCENT SQUARE, 
S.W.I. 

Very well and newly fur¬ 
nished 5rd floor rial In block 
wllti aLtracLIvc views a tor WaM- 
mlnster School playing Helds 
and within the Division Bed 
area. 2 double bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. reception room, fetich on: 
c.h.. c.h.w.: careiafeer. 

Available from December at 
a rrniAl of £65 p.w. 

Viewed end reconimended by 
EDWARD EROMAN ft CO.. 
6 Grov.onor Street, W.L. 

■ Ref.: BMPi 
OL-629 BO.91. 

FERRJER & DAVIES 
6 BEAUCHAMP PLACE 

LONDON. S.W.3 
01-584 5253 

w.8: a rooms, k. ft b.. £51: 
H'.M: cotune for 5 months, 
E40: S.E.22: 5-roomod house. 
2 bath, garden. C.H.. Gr^dr 
■ A ' sharers considered, '130: 
Holland Part: rial at high 
quajltv. £50: W.fl: ardlitl.ai'a SiDdtO-n flat. £60: S.W.tM. 

ensln»lnn: 5-roomeri house. 3 ShoUt. £75. o.n.o.: KensbiBUin. 
H.lO: Archliect'i R-itKin»-d 
■Mill hooKo. lop-Door s'uiUo 

with open lire and open vtawa 
or the world's most rasctnaUng 
capital. £100 o.n.o. 

NEW AUSTIN MINI 850 van. white- 
n.ivy trim. Immedlale delfvcrj.— 
Ui-rkeley Sq. Garages... 7 Berkeley 
5q.. W.l. Ol-IV.1 45Lj/458 445u. 

YOUR TOYOTA DEALER, on the 
South Co.iil. Mlflton of WorLi- 
log. South rami Rd.. Uortluiia. 5UI8CV. WorUilnq 343UD. _ 

FOR RENAULT-The Spur CAT.lsp. 
14- morder Rd. iopp. ..Sou}?1, 
iv'unb-cdon Tubct* Phono 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

'60 ROLLS-ROYCE 5H.VFR 
CLOUD. Urey and block. «..6uu 
ui'ies. Mol. Meticulously ii.to- 
l.a.nei], first class condiifDn. One 
o'-.’urr. Oilers our L2.5UU.— lei. 
U41 221 8711. cl. 102. 

SILVER SHADOW. Dec. 74. !a£?H 
a PTC. I loreil arches. Carlb^an 
hiue blue Erertlcx roof, J 4-500 
mlli-i. Oil ere nrunnd Elo.'-SU. 
H.P. arrannert. Tel. Coiuctt. 

_Broadway 2525. 
'68 F.S.S. BENTLEY T. Bl.icU- 

Peart'Silver. 1 owner. c\cen- 
tlnnal. La.TTiO.—C. Wats. Hit 
334 5255. 10 a.ni.-7 p.m. 

BBNTL8Y R. 1854. MutUner. Auto- 
MbT. Super. £2.300 o.n.o.—411- 
722 6022. 

S.3 BENTLBY 790*. Astral blue. 
Very good condition throughout. 
■Sl.T'hl.—07-3 r.fW 586. 

1973 ROLL5-ROVCE S»l* tr Shadow 
saloon, flntahrfl In shell prey with 
blue hide. 17.1X10 miles on!> re¬ 
corded: 210.450 —P. J. MO'is 
Ltd.. Birmingham. u21-6'5 
M*Jl 1. 

CAR BtRE 

RENTALS 

UNFURNISHED 
HAMPSTEAD N.W.3 
Snace and Itqhi are the two 

ni.iln Ingredients ol this e?:cel- 
lent maisonette In >i onk*i tree- 
llm-il mi eel. mo me ms [rnni 
ILunpaloid Village. 4 bedrooms 
i the Piaster bedroom has floor 
to celling windows and i-n 
suite tuiiiroomi. treeilent rc- 
i[•prion room ovcrloofelnu hie 
garden. Uinleg area, kitchen.. 

CHURCH BROS. 
& PARTNERS 

HA VF THE rOLLOWINO 
SELECTED FLT-V. PllOftlflILS 

TO LET 
KEN'S. Dble. b"d. ilal. 240. 
HAJIROtv S bed. hoUM-. £40. 
BARNUf 5 room house. Ed >. 
*t" it ST. 2 bed Mai. ?-Vi. 
HIGH GATE. 4 bed", fh.fl 
UALlNu. 4 bed town Use. C7A. 
KOLBORN. 5 room hse. 2100. 

01-439 0581 

To assist another., in small 
country hausa in Surrey^ 
Accommodation a valla big. Hour* 
by arrangement* 

BBC Radio La n don, local and 
national nsws. mterrainmCnt, sport. 
ttMUlcT 94 9 VHF, 306 M. 
London Broadcostlna. newsand to- 
ibrnanm station. 9T.fi YttF. 261 
M. 
CapHsI Radio, 24-hour music, naws 
aim features station. 95.8 VHF, 
194 .M. 

«U JktUUnfT WwySSr' 
* bMOl (Uz^tor anjf' p 

CHIEF WAITER, 21. soeks job m 
rustaonuit trade manSer to burn 
English langtmgD. FhbbH. 61 Che- 
saiin ac ia- Baumgardo. 691 oO 

fcUpiSiBHCEO20 GARDEN* R SVall- 
kbl* for tsart-nme worfe—North 
London. Phone 800 6871, oven- 

YOU?c , MAN will conddor 
ateolutoly anything interesting 
anywhere abroad over win ter. 
Public school education. French 
and Spanish a mating, many in- 
icrcala,'abilities. Ht.—Box 1765 8. 
Iho limes._ 

VITAL HONOURS CHADUATE, tdlh 
parsonalUy and originality. 750 
4070* 
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DEATHS 

• . 4 Tv >m* r . 11 WlOvofl 

fSE wVl^mr 

• .?-=£» Nov uih. 1073 

Hol^fDQ.L- Suiii.;? 

JJXhS! 
, «tu« on Mondlr.vSv 

p,ri- -Jmlly flowers ani?, 

fUA inc*> (InljijKn) on 
^fj.-anbw 12. suddonlv. in ho " 

Wnjlnn Creiu:*- 
lT’Tir -,BMaSr' November 17, 

DEATHS 
SAFFELL-On 11th November. 

I 1476. Frederick Horae*, of Tea!i 
1 Umbo, no A venue, Banksome 

Park. Poole, ao*d 04 yearn. urn 
Cuarir loved husband of Ruth, 
rjuiraral service at Bournemouth 
crematorium. on Monday. Novem¬ 
ber lTlh. at 12 noon. Flowers lo 
J. J. Allen Funeral Service. Sea- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

holidays and villas 
UK HOLIDAYS 

announcements 
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

XOW! 

moor Road, West bourne, Bourne¬ 
mouth. 

I to plat* *n «dvenTaemcM In any 
r of tfirte catejorlw. id. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Appointments Vaunt 

SSSSS1 *2, a°sfness 
fnltrUinnenti 
Financial . 

Sharing 
Ndicci .; 

Motor Cars 
Property 
Rentals .. “ 

—eU'Ur^T *nd General 
_f?Pw»inmrnu 

Situations Wanted 

■on No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

- The Timas. 
_ PO Bex 7. 

Nov/ Printing Haes« Square, 
GrnVs Inn Bftari. Cray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X BEZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations to copy t except tor 
proofed advertisements] Is 13.00 
hrs prior to tho day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be issued to Uie adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
.make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. Whan thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
.day mlsfalcos do occur and w» 
ask therefore that yon check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report tt to the Classified 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately fay telephoning 01-337 
1234 (Ext. 7130). We regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion II you do not. 

HAYfFEY-T-On November llOi. 
a brief illness. noser 

Prrce Hawkey 'BaronM* Qr 
riiT-jv Coopers. Thkeloi’, Essex, 
be.oved husband of Mahal, lather 

W. and dear brother of 
ulnah. No letters, please. Cm- 
illation private. Sonic* of 
thanluglvlnq Tar his UZc to be 
announced later. 

MILL.—On November 10th' at The 
Priory. Kockboornc. Gcoffa-r 
Carrington. Iove<J husband of 
Pam, father of sue. Cremation 
service private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice SL Andrews, Ttocb bourne. 
Tuesday jsUi. 2..*0 p.tn. F*w 
local flowers only lo Cliurclt for 
dec ora Han. 

I HOLLINS-On Novmbrr lOth. 
I97j, Dr. Charles Hollins, drarly 
loved husband or Pengs'. Croina- 
don private. Memorial nntvlce S*t. 
Peter's Church, Oorchwtor. on 
Friday. November 21st. at 2.SO 
p.m. 

JESSEL.—On 7th November, i dw 
after her 3;h birthday. at Battle 
KasnJpjl. Heading, toi.'owlng .a 
road acrid.-nt on the M*». Sarah, 
dearie lovcil oralT Child or lohv 
and Phlllpra Jo-.scl and ararul- 
dauqlitcr of Dick and liTnmc 
J.-3s--*l and of Harr and Ka ru¬ 
le.-n JccJicoM. Funeral at Docul 
Abvr, finer vraoBiomrion. 
«■ .-Jiiltire. 11.50 a.ra.. Monday. 
17 lh XivetntiT. Flowers mav he 
sen: lo Lsrenrote^. 114 Oxford 
Road. Reading. 

KAPSALIS—On 10th November. 
V-75. John G. Kapsalis. of 
Hyv.-r r.irm. Barnet Gale. 
Barnet, aged 67. Beloved husband 
at Xnu and devoted father of 
Rena. Michael and Aatertna. 

I f-imerof service In the Greet: 
Cathedral. Moscow Road. tf.'J. 
oi Saturday, liiih November at 
12 noon. Cut flowers to Messrs. 
John Hemp. Chepstow place. 
W.2. 

KENNRRLCY.—On November 8. 
!<*«■■». snrldenly tn htuplul. 
l-vlqla. dear sister Of buran 
Hvoms and Juba and sisteteln- 
law of Hannah. A d<*eotod and 
niilr.U loved aunt of Jennifer. 
John Seamus and ’Dan and 
■ ■real aunt or Penelope. Ralph. 
Belinda. Nicholas. Jessica and 
Hen. win be greatly missed by 
all Including her manr friends In 
•| wl. Ueriidoi and Sclser. nuiulrtes 
lo i. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 01-723 

SHAW.—On 10 NoV.. Jr'76. In x 
Harton-on-Sw real home. Isabel 
Sliaw. abed '*6 years, wife of 
tho Uto Col. UV 6. J. Shaw. 

a beloved aunt. Crcnu- 
Uan BaurnmioULh. Mandaj'. }• 

Nuremli-r. at S.16 pJn: 1-amlly 
flowers only—«» Wleni- please. 

SIMPSON.—On 10*5 
11.73. Dr A. B. Stnpson. MA. 
B.A. PhD. of 'Die Old Manor. 
We»i Cad. Natl**. BrteioL Avon, 
lormer hcudinwMw Jf 
County Boys' School. Hdrng. 
end former R«tor oT Uio High 
School. Arbroath. Scotland. 

WACKMAM^hlNof. 11*. «E; 

MONEY MAKE5 

THE WORLD 
GO ROUND ! i 

TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

Caroline, Eltabeth and Sarah. 
ST® in man N-—-O nNM-rU. 

Tho people who an inioliW 
In Finance and Acconn.ancj 
today .we more hnimriant than 

bL|arc. To help you fill 
titesn e<uentLil vneendep 
Timj ■’ is orepanro anolhrr 
successful 

FOCUS G\ 
FINA>Ci; AND 

ACCOUNTANCY 
l.iis special rrenmatenr guide 

will appe.L- to: one dJV d.*v 
only. 

A GLNTU.MASL S CLLE 
f ar yver pc non*.: p-cj^u.-? 

Had liiseretl onMnalemg. u»:i 
C-.a^apy—Trlendlv service v- 
*. r.riblc prices. No roembersiun 
required for out or I own o. 
ovcri.'J5 vlshors. 

4 Dnfce of Yort S'Jve- 
SAV.l. 

ReMr-.aiions: 
7".a 1071 OjylL"'" 

*’30 1648 oiler B ?.m' 

SUPERB TVTXTER 
INVESTilENT FROM 

1190 
Tils winter Hie 16.000 ten 

T.i.5. Atlas sails ftos Saa»- 
a.'.il-tbn oa Ifdav crusts 
me'CoEor.es- i'lv IK.. '75: 2. 
1C. 30 JftP-: 13. JiT-Frt.! 12. 
■jfi Mar.: and y Apr.. ',o. • 

WINE AND DINE 

2 V7J. pCi7CP^J^Y A 
Norman, aged B7 years. I jlhcr 
of Peter and Hylton. Funeral 

THURSDAY. ClMh NOVEMBER 

We can hehl' Von fill these 
pjsltlons with ■' The Timos 
h?.00O readers In this apccJa- 

prlvnto. __ 
TYLER.—-On Novemhor lQtli. 

LcUl. T^er. of SheUcy Cottage. 
Wavt Sneet. Marlow, widower of 
TUhel. m liiS 86U« 1'BW. Crema- 
licn at 12.30 -p.m. on Manilas'. 
November 17tli. at Ainerahani 
Crematorium, riowers and ln- 
uulrles to Sawyer. West St.. 
Marlotv. Burts. 

von ftiEDEMAHH.—On October 
31st. in an accident on A1 till 
Lalm. British Columbia. Martin, 
dcorij- loved husband of Robocca. 

WARREN.—On 10th November. 
l'lTO. poacefaliy. in Ills sleep 
a iter a short Illness. Charles 
Vivian Warren, aged bfl rears. 
Formerly of Gollnda Group. 
Kegallc. Sri Lanka I Ceylon ■. 
funeral at SI Margaret's Cl>urch. 
Ciilpstead. Surrey, on Friday. 
November lath, at S.30 non. 
Flaw-rs to cr.arvh- Sadly missed 
bv his family. 

WRIGHT.—On 10th November, at 
Wellington. New Zealand, in her 
■.•Oth year. Olive Wright. Head¬ 
mistress of Camden Girls' School. 
London. 1917-19-16. 

1L.CJ Held. 
This Is an Important lime for 

.1 of us— 

: FRO DPS RESTAURANT. 17 Princess ; 
i Read. Rtuml's Pork. «31 be • 

opining ■ under new manage-. 
I »i.nt< for lunch every day Irom • 

Mondat. November l7Ht. tv^n- < 
* Injw lr*>m November 1 Hh- tor 
1 rcscnti Uons ring 722 “-jca. 

Tee T.T.S. .Vlas provides tho 
ulUaiate * shi^soani amea:- 
•Jcs. sczrica and cutsMc. . 

Tar lull coiBgr .teoefcare 
abzai -bis caiSaa Mn 
MLiyrey. EPUtOTHQ LPv=5 
■'JJDNDDN • LTD.. 6. Quadrat 
Arzeie. BWWt-rJg'. "-1* 

01-7^4 0803 

Far Tunisian holiday 
parrarrs ctUI Decerabur_AU.lt 
Or^.'.ras aro oflcrino Ea o*f 
c— published brochure prices . 
Ci'.acve iront Souaoe- Djcrai 
and Harnsramot—sun._«*- 
vtrf an. v'ondcslul niojicm 
hoTcU—prices Irani SiG9 tjp%a 

C3 of mssr 1*. 3® 7“ 
oh? a tew bourns 
able—rlrji 01-734 S2Si 'w 
Gl-^37 32S3. '24br Aasafoae 
DP 01-77-1 2231.» 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS* 
22 itueens House. 

Lctortter More. 
j pu-wMwr 5qbbjTi Ldidiuu \iC2 

ATOL 702B 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 
WEST RUXTON, NORFOLK 

An ideal holiday centre on the beaoriful North Norfolk 

coast- Close to sea, many outdoor sporting activities 
readily available—own golf course. The hotel is exccUemit- 
appointed, offering luxurious acconunodarion and superb 

cuisine. There are many attractive futures, all of which' 

contribute to the style of gracious living which can be - 

enjoyed at this lovely hotel- 

For brochure and reservations: 

Tel: West Runton 691 

DON’T MISS IT ! I UK HOLIDAYS 

RING THL 1IMCS 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
[nr full details no'.i. 

Manchester: Da 1-374 1234. 

OLOE v/ORLOE with mad. cans.:; 
v.Mioruiile warm coltag*. 
VIOI Hills beauty spot: a valla mo i 
for short leu. sleeus 4' Soa p.w. J 
——IValLingtoi! Ulirj / 

■ MARBELLA 
area 

4-star rfv !ir:e .'role’ v.-i2i re=:- 
•y v-rion In^udlnn nee ezr itr 
giyjllan oT Ui.isr.schs^ci 
Br':ish AlTbjg-t. Iberia, ii-' 
rmV.is Iron: KeaCmw. 
:ro aB sreatnt Inei aac cls- 
rii?r suicTismeF. 

2JtS» tar 1 Viet* 
Liu! lor 2 wccLa 

M.VRBELLA 
area 

FOR SALE AND WANTED t FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY GOLFING VILLAS 
f«4hvdiii>‘<i Air wj ' 
IbcrL rJs-Vwi. Free car. un- 
Vjv fr QLyi £roui 
£75: lZ dors 1107. 

DOCKSIDE 

WINE SALE 

CARPETS, FURNITURE 
BEDDING 

CALLING ALL 
I VINE WHOLESALERS ! 

YOUNG. CO.\L1tDR. EDGAR 
PHILIP. B.N.. retd., aged 7o 
rears, suddenly. 10th November, 
nt borne. lOi Clarence Gate 
Gardens. N.W.l. Much laved 
liuiband of Aralcla and hither or 
Charnilon and Simon. Memorial 
mooting Friends' House. E id ion 
nd.. 7 p.m.. Tuesday. 18 
November. 

Do you have a deadline by 
which your clients must ord-.r 
ynur wines, lo ensure delivery 
for Christmas ? It is now a 
very costly process to nollty 
yaur Clients by post, so. make 
an announcement right here. In 
the space you are reading now. 

KENSINGTON FLATS. Ltraurv, 
wrvkcd Mr. Pbae. 01475 

ALBANY HOTEL. Bariuten Gordons., 
S.Y.'.o welcomes yon. Roccnli. i 
r.iodetnls^d: near Writ, Lonoon 
air terminal. 'Jl-770 -116. 

HOGMANAY : Sfcl In' Rn. 4 days. 
—**.l Away. 579 J02o. ! 

CORNWALL. Enchanting 2-bodrcotc i 
1 chale: In didet wood and over-, 

lo-jklng Heliord River- 1 minn_.e 
I Uom beach. £oO P-r'- 01-«o- , 

fa'79. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
£H2arji_La=e 

L»2an. N.o 
Telephone • , 

Golf Villa Holidays 
IOC-3 51 BcilaTdS Lon* 

London. .Vo 
Tele shone _ _ , 

01-347 03os ut-346 7734 
.ATOL 272Bi 

AMAZING CLEARANCE 
OFFERS 

Many BulL Buys ai Great 
Savings 

One mP.np.1 psunds la iu>d - - • 
lnimet2a» dell'.ciy or cash and 
carry. Corccu. ian.oas Ki-rait-. 

TRAVEL-AIR 

EAT OUT THIS WINTER 
*o Australia. The Far East. New 
7^4 !a~d. 

ConstdcrsSTe savings on 
slnele and return fares. 

Soa-s available for Christ- 
Eras. 

3,000 CASES MUST GO T : 
Cali ei Vlans Borteaua at Lll «se 

j vMsrore. elegant, dry Curotj 

Calvc‘ coios da Rhone. 
Villager. 1071—£13 Oise till Bo’ISJ 

ia b'.3 full smooth reii wine> 
Caliret vainat' 1V71 at Llo case 

< Superb, rich. Irogntnt. red 
Burgundy* 

I tV.A.T. is already Inclndedf 

billon from 2Op p*r sq. vd in 
lap iiuaJtv Aiminsttr. \niuu,.. 
ux-pen nninn-.-neunirihc .nr" 
v.ce. Vast branded Is-t- - 
dlnq ana larnlvcre. ai. n 
bdvtngj. r-day iradlne. u-S 
niflhi Fridays *LahnB ana 
Ncwhavctii. “ 

BRING YOUR CAR— 
Plenty of free paring 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furui rure Warehoused 

16 Uxbridge RiL. Eaiing. u 3 
Tel. 01-579 2315 

BED" S B’FAST. V«t , 
t.'imess Hotel. S.W.l. Ho4 COaO. 

l>r s£j-. wiicre the prawns ere 
IFiSi the* evmlr-g and V 
cosies scrsJShi irara the barrel. 

TRAVELAIR 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Fir Thomson this Winter frore 
.5 nights to 23. fros Luton cr 
Carv-lcla and frera only ~ i - 

AUSTRALIA—XA 

The co« will compare very 
favourably with that of postage 
stamps. 

DeiaUs from Dlan Fcllham or 
Avm Pearce. 

Sl°3 Jet Ship Ausiralto. 
Oitic-a In -IidL and L'.h. 
Kol'dav or Baslnosa Travel. 

.A|»«U=r*a.'Far East Spccialisu. 
AuO Canada—U-S.A^—1E-urupc. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices subject to availability 

and adjcsunrrt. 
ATOL i:03C 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

2nd i-loor , , 
40 Sre=! Mari borough Streed 

London Y.TV IDA 
Ic:.: Ci 1—137 bOlfa 7 or 

01-43^ 7505/6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

La:^ Bookings Welcome. 

CASH AND COLLECT 

botv**edn 10 a.m, and 6 p.m* 
Mon. lo Sat. 

Free tasting faculties available. 

THE GREAT WAPPING MINE 
COMPANY 

60 Wapplng High Slrcet, E-l 

Phene: 01-4SS 3988/9 

neading 'Tho Eal» blionnlno 
C.-ntre' 

T<iL <0734) 6S2 r.57 o ' 
Nctvhaven ■ 1 The Drove 1. 

Ncwhav en Station 
Tel. < OTvliT; 7211‘4 

C.ARPETS 

CANCELLATION OF 
HOTEL ORDER 

1 . . . For j-p arc tau-iM with a 
price: thcrotore nloiirv Go>l in 

,’VDUr body, and in yuur spirit. 
which are udiI',.''—1 Corm- 
tnl.ins a: CO. 

BERTHS 
HARRISON-ALLEN.—On Novem¬ 

ber 9. 1975. la enrobeth 1 nee 
Grey» and Hugh of Jollity Farm, 
l.t • niin*cii, Mcmbrol.-ishlre — a 
daughter. 

HlLL-NQflTEN.—On November ltth 
10. Jennr and Nicholas—a son. 
brother Tor Sl-noa and Claudia. 

IRWIN.—On 11U1 November at 
nradtnrd-on-Avon, to Nicola and 
AlKlalr—a daughter i.Maij- 
rtose ■. 

PRICHARD JONES.—On £<h Nov- 
puiber. IV. a. to Dagniar and 
Ken. Courtyard House. Wamhani. 
Suitov—a son. brother lor 
Srbif'Jin. 

WARREN.—On November 12Ui to 
Gillian aril Michael—ibe bless¬ 
ing of a second daughter. 

WILSON.—On Wednesday. Novem- 

LEADER.—On November 11th. 
1975. peacefully. Bessie May 
1 Betty•. of e Woodland Avenue. 
Bosconibe. JBournemodUi. ivldotv 
or Col Robert Rlpirv Leader. Crc- 
marlon. Tuesday-. November 18tb. 
lu.90 am. at Bournemouth cre¬ 
matorium. Inuoiries to Dertc- 
S: o'.t. Port man Lodge Funeral 
Home. Bournemouth 54511. 

WIL3oni.^-*Jn v. canGsaajr. pqran- 
her 5. to 'largarel inee Mathias* 
end Hob—a son (Nicholas 
it abort*. 

WILSON.—-On 23 rd October, in 
Johannesburg, to Joanna inee 
I arcay * and Gerry—a boy 
• cj!:um i. 

VAR MON.—On Novembnr 11th. In 
Edmonlnn. Alberi.i. la Antonia 
tnec Barber 1 and Thomas Yormon 
—a daughter. 

LEHG.—<Jn 113i November, peace¬ 
ful*.;' at home. Florence Margaret, 
sved 79. widow or Wilfrid and 
dr arty loved mother of Tony- 
Don. Sian. J.icJ; and Diet, and 
urann;- lo her 14 prjndchJIrfren. 
I'uacral. Monday. 17lh Novem¬ 
ber. at Enlicld Cremotorttm at 
■7* p.m.. as-cmbllng at 6 llroad- 
btrood. Laughton. Essex, at 2 
r*.m. Flavors to Warriner and 
Sons. 52 Church Hill. Luojbtoo. 
Es-ex. 

LENOX. — Andretr Jamea. on 
November 10th. Much loved hus¬ 
band of Sylvia, rather to Mouse. 
Helen. Phocbo and David, after 
an incredibly courageous flalit 
ag.ilm<t leu!»mlo. Special thanks 
to the stall at the Royal Hamden 
for tlic'r etncicat and svuiDatbetlc 
<=*r-*. I uxiefal service 1>J.45 d.m.. 
Friday. 14th November. Tho 
Chouel In Green Lane Ceiuotcry. 
AO'ilestane. Surrey. 

MATHER.—On 1031 Nov.. 1979. 
r-e;e?fui:y at his home. S Tho 
*J tun try. Lpp«*non K*L. East- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HEENAN.—H.E. Cardinal Heenan. 

The annual solemn reuuiani of tho 
Lciln Moss Society In IVestmlnsler 
cabie-j-al on Saturday. ir.th 
Novcmbpr, at 2.50 pan. Is b**ino 
Offered with apectal renard to the 
repose of the soul of Cardinal 
H,?:nsn whn obtained the In dolt 
for England and Wales from the 
Holr father. 

LEACH.—A Sorrier of Thanksgiving 
for the life of Polar John Leach. 
Win be held tn St. Margarets. 
Westminster an Wednesday. 171b 
December. 1975 at 12 noon. No 
tickets required. 

PARKIN. Mr ReqUiflld A. Parkin.— 
A service of thanksgiving has 
been arranged for November Ciitli 
at noon at the Church of SI. 
Lawrence Jewry neat Guildhall. 
Gresham Si.. London. E.C.2. 

SMURTMWAITE.—A Memorial Ser¬ 
vice for the late Ronald Victor 
SmurUiwaltc will be held at St. 
Lai-.Tg.ice Jowiy-neyt-Gulldhall. arcslum St.. E.C.2. on Wedoos- 

tt'. 26Ui November. 1975. at 
noon. 

01-278 9391a 

IIM-MARKET TRAVEL. 
51 52 tT.’vmartn. S.W.l. 

Ol-Eo1* 6958/9 5<J, TpI^. r.L ri1"C**t9 Telex: Hotellr* 9l7F*o3 
<Airline Agents' 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

offT* you ecsnomlca! fares to 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND, 
U.S.A.. CANADA. Tar =a?t. 

SINGLES WINTER 
HOLIDAYS OCELOT COAT 

If -run*re tingle and want a 
dtfTao.it Wantsr ho'Jdzv with 
rr>-.Cy like minded pcopc-— 

2.000 yds. or plain maim- 
any bru*n -woven WUton car- ' 4 
pat—2711L wide hi one colour 
at £2.05 3«r yard- _ 

^■fWtA0v““ 

THE EXPERTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMP-AEGN 

is tho largest single sun- 
porter In iho UK of research 
mto all forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or " In 
Memorial** ” donation 10 Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dent TX1. 2 Carlton House 
T orrace. London, SW1Y MR. 

SINGAPORE, TOKYO. „SYP- 
NET'. AUCKLAND. HOME. 
SEYCHELLES. WAL'RITTLS 

EUROPE 
and other deeUaatloTS. 

Lorgret selection. ClDranlceu 
scheduled departures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftosbarl Avenue. W.L 

Tel: 01-459 7751/2. 
Own SatURfav. 
Airline AacnL 

bookings. 
Contact : 

6-6 Covenlty StraeT. W.l 

01-439 2326 T '8 
01-734 2343 

(Airline Agents! 

corns and collect some winter 
suns'tine In fenerile or 
Malorca. or for ftui drtalla of 
our programme write to Tania 

* ' Singles Holldj'-s. 
23 Abingdon nd.. London 

W.S 
Tel.: 01-957 6503 *24 hrs.) 

ATOL 64GB 

Collar, niffs and hem 

trsnmed with sand coloured 

mink. First class condition. 

Size 54/46. £2,000 o.u.o. View 

City. Phone 623 0041. Miss 

LialL. 

MEASURE. MAKE YVD LAY 
FREE ESTTvLLTES 

Trade c-nquiriss u-elcotued : 
Samplc-s on roqucsL 

CHATSWORTH C.\RPETS 
LTD. 

Coalratt DeoarUnent 
227 Eromaion Rd.. b.W.5 

01-5S4 1386/7 

vnm FLYING 

SKI ★ ANDORRA ★ SKI 

CANCER RESEARCH 

IN MEMORIAM 
HIGHLAND DIVISION.—In memorj' 

of all ranlai of the 51st Klohlund 
Division who fell at Beaiimont- 
Hamei, Nov. 13. 1915. and also 
all those who fotl while servlnfl 
with the Division throanhoot tho 
Wars of 1914-18 and 1959-45. 

ROYAL NAVAL DIVISION—In 
Memory of those who Toll while 
serving with tho Division. 1914- 

p lease help the Imperial 
Cancer Rw-uth Fund In I In 
fig ui against cancer. Your 
donation or “ in Memonom 
girt will help lo bring nearer 
Uiu day utien cancer la 
dcfeaU-ii. Please send now lo: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dopl. luuD. P.O. RK 125. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, 
London WC3A 5PX. 

ECONAIR* ECOKAIR* 
ECOKAIR* ECOKAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR- • - 
INTERNATIONAL 

an 5 Albion Buildings 
AJiierSB-ile Street 

London ECLA 7DT 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YE.\R 
U-VCtb* from £51. 1 KM*. 

£76. January to Aura. wug!2»- 
de^omirtis Vroro only 249. BEA 
flWilts. B. and B. hotel, cheat* 
ai'i-nacfcs. siding at 9.000 tL 
Med. sunshlna. Europe» 
cheapest fdutj-lree* iprawM. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
- THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-937 6306. i ATOL 4o2 B • 

24 hr. Brocliarepfiano Service* 

contact Miss Ingrid Wchr tar 
; lev.' cost fares to New York. 

Aumia. Ati let and Far East 
! by scheduled cal tier. Also 
, selected destinations of Europe. 

I MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
t.Mrtine Agents* 

! Jill floor. 

i 51-32 tUrmarisci. London. 
; S.W.I, I CL: 339 1031 14 
5 linos'. Teles 916167* 

CARPET SALE 
LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 
Heavy quality contract cord 

«amS SLyTyd. 'me. VAT-. 
■ Eight colours. Standard quality 
tram B1.26 yd. 

RES1STA CARPETS LTD. 

We oiler large dkcaimts on 
our vide range or ton bran- 
na.ned scile*. Ch00j.> ir»a 
over 14 t.o'aura. ticiuaLii 
corner baths in Et nJi, Peon". 
Penthou*e <nd neu supia 

534 Fulham RdJs. S.W.6. 
01-735 7ool 

255 Now King's Bd...S.\\ .6. 
01-751 2jSS_j . . . 

ImmeflDlr delivery. Come and 
choose you suite 

C. P.'H .M<I A SDNS LTD.. 
1, 5 London Cd., & Ncv.turn 

01-751 25SS * 

RiCh^OU876d-208? ' 

Terrace. H*.-r*mies Rd. b.L.l. 
I'd. 01-926 5366. 

01-606 7**68. '2<J7 
/Airline Asentsi 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

London's leading Sneclahst* to 
A\*uton5 and Cords. 

PERSIAN RUGS 
FLOOD DAMAGED PER¬ 

SIAN RI GS ro I? SALE. O&T 

AUSTRAUA 

* £387 * RETURN 

BIRTHDAYS 
WEBB. Nigel Kenneth Lambol) Is 

21 today. 

MARRIAGES 
BRAMWELL : BECKET.—On Nov¬ 

ember 12. In llnpc Town. 
Edward Kennedy Btawwdl to 
Beatrice Mary ISeckel. boin now 
f.i Cjo-! Tot.-n. 9i*"2i Air.-a. 

BUCKLAND-VfRICHT : JAMES. — 
On 11th November. 1V70. at 
ilhurch of Our Lndy. St John s 
Word. Dr John Christopher 
Ducidand-Wrialil. wn of Mrs 
Mary Bucuiand-Wriabt. or x«'.v. 
•r.d Utc uto John Ruckleml- 

bnimv. C/.onard \V ill Ian i Slather. 
In hi* 84 lh year. Much loved 
L'nclc and Oodfalhor. Formerly 
partner In H. J. Svmoa* A Go. 
Funeral service. Holy Trinity 
L/nurch. Eastbourne. Susre-;. an 
W*.illivedar. Nov. 19th. at 2 p.m.. 
follov.-od by cremation, rlowers 
Lo Halnc A Son. 19 South 6t.. 
Ljs.no urne. 

ODEY—-<h» November 12th. in her 
own home. Koldgjio Manor, 
BcrerJrr. suddenly. DoroUiv 
•'Liristlan. dearly lovud wife of 
(icorgc and mother or nichard. 
Funeral service. Beverley Mlnrier. 
I riday. November 14th. at 3.0i» 
piu. 

PEACOCKS.—On November 12. 
1 “7.0, .-u home, after a long ill¬ 
ness borne wlih gtts'il courage. 

HATHERTON. EDUARD THOMAS 
WALHOUSE. Sth Baron Hather- 
tan. Forever in my thoughts dart¬ 
ing. so deeply and sadly missed. 
Garleun. 

13 NOV., 1850 : R. L. Stevenson 
bom. Today 1 In 40 British 
children horn, crippled or oonci- 
enpped. Help with donallon to 
Action Research tor tno Crlppl'-d 
LhUd T. Springfield Rd.. Hor- 
eaam. Sx. 

Phone AC9 5941/629 6SSQ. 
Worldwide dcsUiutlons avail¬ 
able. 

MAJOR TRAVEL 
SERVICES LTD. 

AFRICA. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. AMERICA. 
ROME. UA1HU. ADDIS. FAK 
EAST. ACfaiTlULlA. rnner 
^ zt rt nn*4. 

U--DO-AFR1C TRAVEL LTD.* 
26b Grand Bldgs.. . .. „ 

Trafalgar So-. London, M.G-3. 
“ tn-859 35Sa/S'-s. . 

ATOL 4S7D. 24-hour Service. 

Flights one way EJU6. return 
4SL4. Jolshlp ET1F3. Many 
varied and crelUng STOP overs. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
58 Pol2nd SL. London. W.l, 

01-754 1087/437 3144 
(Alritoa Agents*. 

FARMING THE SEA. Developments 
which could make the domastica- v.-hich could mute the damestua- 

ssi si 
ssi&nsffiffiiiua.ffl 
Lmi'Jaa News, now on sale price 
40p._ 

BELOW XOR..SAL PRICE. 
Soma drrine coi.iaiote1;'• 

w I'jiout sain. 'I r.bal & viL'ace 
ruga. Coahant. Haluuch. Bc1;- 
hara. etc. Warehoiuo near Vlc- 
ier.i station. 
OPEN SATURDAY—Ill.ni.- 

' Tp.ui. 

Tel. 834 0478 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

23 Conduit SL. W.l 

lAlrltoe Agcnlnj 

Jo'**ph Anthony .Tonyi Poacoc're. 
B.A.. C.B.E.. J.l*.. former to- 
Mioctor r*cn:nl of the R.L.c. 

J. D. KEhTYON Ltd. 
TCNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Nlgtit Service 
Private Chapels 

49 LUgwaro Road. W.3 
01-725 .5077 

49 Marlore Road. W.8 
U1-H57 07.57 

EXHiernoH of Turkish rugs I 
itollv hie. Sun. until 1st Dcl. - — — 
TLiyuiond B/rcirdDUl, o William 
St.. KnlghUbrtdgc. S.W.l. Ul- BEST VALUE AIR FARES! To South 
235 o5uU. • Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 

Australia. Nm: Zealand. C.S.A.. | 

TOP FUGHT 
.TRAVELS 

DON'T HORSES need holidays too ? 
the Home ot Rest for ITarf.cs 
provides reel and recut>eraUon fnr 
Hard worl.eit homes. roomy 
boxes, gDad grazing and a ros- 
Idclil voi.-rinao surgeon aro p.irl 

Australia. N<nv Zealand. L.S.A.. ! 
Oinada. Far EasL Europe. ■ Rcgu- I 
liir deonnures. GoldbUTam Travel ; 
Ltd.. 01-856 223.5 *24 boars*. I 
25 Denmarl: Street. London. I 
W.C.2. ■ Airline Agents.* I 

Worldwide economy nights to 
Sen/ Yurt:. Far Eait. AusWeJa. 
.New Zealand. tost. .?«* 
South and Central _ Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakls-an. 
Bsualadcsh. Eoropc.—29-51 
Edgv.-aro.Rd. |2 mins. -Marbm 
i.Tu ■* ra atf? 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
1976 

The Si'mnn*r Brochure 
fearuring our erxluslrc vtlia. 
tatesuA and hotel boll days In 
Corfu and Corsica, will bo 
a^pa^rtng ahuTUy. Mato sure 
of receiving your copy by tele- 
phoning Qj today. 

1 SEAUJOLAIS NOUVEAU--First- 
I ever Joint sale hy mast-of Lon- curtains FOR YOU.—Patterns 

don's- shippers at the ancreora brought to your home Inc. tan- 
1 Rooms. Liverpool .Street, on - -- - - - Rooms. Liverpool Street, on 

Monday • next. lTlh November a t 
i\ a.tn. (.tasting ?.oOJ. CaJ*- 
loquo 20p.—Batratow Eves. Ol¬ 

der-on L- Seiiora. All SM»* 
made and Oiled. Soft P.AV*C ILWU'.' *l*“ **UCU, JMM 

l-uriUJunis Services (Wellin'* ■ 
U1-//J4 05'.3 and Rulsbp 7U127. 

idem voKTinao- surgeon aro p.*rt - 
<>r the service v.-mcb d''pends i 
entirely on voluntary danaUoas. THE BEAUTY. • fen uusnallt Ca*ii> > 
Please send irtictever you ran: Uoon Island lies in Nevis. 2 v* els | 

ArvLh TdbOi, W.S. TeL -W 
'•375 (4 lineal. Airline A grails. 
* Bats, till 1 p.m. i. - 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
163 Walttn SI.. SAV.3. 

01-58 L UTs-ol __ 
ABTA ATOL TT.jTB 

'prank SINATRA tickets «WjIbhI 
and we obtain the unobtainable, 
'tlcrets for sporting cvnnta and 
theaue-CjS* 5563* 

DIAMOND JEWELS antique *>r 
modem. Emeralds and Sapphlr-i 
aieo luaently unued for cssn. 
Highest prices paid. Vahunon 
made.—BenUes*. 6S New Bond 
5t.. W1Y SDF. 01-ouS 0051. . 

IVrtght. to Rorelln. younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Chortes 
KUk. of Hem cl Hempstead. 

L.-jlh Uotb'.'. Sooth Cheriton. | 
Tumplecombe. Somureet. a very 1 
dear husband of A laud. Service at 
Hors ms tun Parish Church on : 
Friday. November 14th. at 12.oU 
p.pi.. followed by cremation at 

PUGH a CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
norU.tr.- for an ocrsmlona. 118 
Kninhi5brtdue. 034 8236. 

DEATHS 
SROCKLEBANK.—On lllh Novem¬ 

ber. 1975. a I tins Knaresliorough 
Nulling Horn*. London. Lucv 
Ira™ P.rnrtlnhanL .IRl'H J¥7 

p.n.. rouowca oy cranauan ai 
i etivil. Family flowers oni». 

PEARCE.—on November 12lh. 
l"7.r*. at his home. 17 ..Park 
Drive, llano gale. Ihoman Ylbcri 
Pearce. M.D.. F.R.C.3.. aged In 
year*. Re loved husband of Jjne 
and a loved taihor and grand- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES recorded 
ta DC,'disc. Tel. KVS 1661. 

I'leaae **end whatever you r.ia: 
The Sr cretar*'. Hi* Hoir.e of tint 
for Horses. Hpcen rum*. Ayles- 

Bucks. Hampden Bow 4o4. 
BROWNING - U^car R-owning - 

*' O.B. ' *rf. l'.-'JSl. Did you 

lioan Island lies in Nevis. 2 vs els 
at Monipctier Hotel from £251 
tod. scheduled nights. Brochure: 
01-736 opuc. Rankin Kdin. 
ABTA. ATOL 526ABL'. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

know Mm 7 II so. would you 
contact me 7—lao An strut her. 
Cartavlnglon. Pelwurih. Hussey. 

BE THERF fnr the Grealcr London 

-rac Brae tie bank, aged 87 
• ears, formerly of Mnrahsn* 
'luurt. tv'estminster. S.W.l. 
■widow of Sir Edr.iund Brockle- 

■ hard;, much loved mother or 
I eJIctlT Walbcr-Walson and orand- 
n-other of Colin and Martin. Cre¬ 
mation at Caldera Green Crema¬ 
torium on Monday. 17Ui Novem¬ 
ber at 2 p.m. tnicrmcnf of i 
ashes Jl SL Peter A 51. Paul 
(Jiurch. Longbrldgc Deverill. I 
near Warminster. Wills, on Thurs¬ 
day. 20th November, at 11 a.m. 
flowers may be sen! to J. M. Kenyon Ltd. 49 Marines itoad. 

radon. W.8. 
FELIX.—On November 12. at his 

hams at GravenliurM. Bedford. 
Ernest, fond husband of Evj 
Vlnirred. Lair chairman and 
managing director of Lye and 
Sana «d and R. West ley and Co 
Lid. of Lolon. Funeral at The 
Yale. Slopsiey. Luton, at 11.30 
am. 17th November. Plwse. no 
llov-'ers. but donations to Royal 
National Life-boat lnsllluUon. 

GEE.—Oa November 9th. peacefully 
at Rye. aged 90.-Philip, beloved 
father of Philippa. Noel and Eliza¬ 
beth. Funeral at Hastings Crema¬ 
torium. Tuesday. November 180t. 
at 12 o'clock^ Flowers lo Ellis 
Bros.. Rye. 

am* a loved father _aml nrond- 
fjlhur. Service at Si Wilfrid s 
Cliurch. HtuToaJtc. on Monday. 
November 17th at 1115 a^m.. 
followed by private cremation. 
No tlowcra please. 

P1CKTHQRH.—On 12th November. 

WE HAVE born asked la acknow¬ 
ledge with grateful thanks the ledge with grateful thanks Uie 
many floral tributes and nnsE- 
sagoa or sympathy and affection 
received ai Mr Fred S treat to" s 
homo In the Petworth House 
gardens* 

BE THERF fnr Uiu Greater London 
runo for the blind at Uie 
Christmas Fair. Eurona Motet. 
Grosvonor Square. Tuesday, 18th 
November. 11..J1 la »>r.ni. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Suaday 
aliornnnn a ujunlh? ('nnlarl n-mls 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First for S»in 
and warm dean Atlantic beaches. 

- V1 els t~ur se.iitv nv tuc CARIBBEAN I SAVE ££FS AND Cff'5 on most 
n .S251 V*ra?ibfin»Bl iSwad: • European destinaUons. Immediate 
Dchnre: o’ JSkk V^tbe MonipSla- Hotel tiros, oil BUaranieed. 

i'a''in' Trom‘to»l 5cluSKqP^S«|«rf 8 Charing ^ 
ni?hl5.--BroChure Ul-.obL.l^* O*-63* 

_ Rankin Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL 3-lb I IUu- 1JOO. 
ADC. -*-- 

SUPERS 
Piano, 

t - -f:85o, 
stool. 

B WBLMAR UPRIGHT - 

"■sSMSft “SMa5*jsawpjfflr? Cardiff fvk—ool5a0. Son, !• Farriugdou Read. E.uL 
_ -Ai*. 

; GUJLT-EDCEO. niostraled auufato* 
graphy of Merlin MlushaJ tow 

|. -pablliheA 

i HOTEL REIDS PALACE, Fimchal. 
Mafolra—u star de-tuxe. FJmi a 

afternoon a ujunlti? Con La cl needs 
volunteer drivers lo Leko oul 
lonely old people. 01-240 0650- 

Flats, holds, flights all rear. p,Y WINGSPAN Australia. New, ^IS*2ioR?5hnS YAMAHA 5FT. Grand Plano, black. MERLIN . MINSH ALL'S NlOSUaM 

Tra'iS!1 eXySL.”LSidon w“k SSKy. “ ^ ’ 

Tri. 01-40.^ .ATOL D^BCI. — siNATRA, Sal.. 15,b Nov, 8^ 

bL. W-C.*.. Ol-—13 5bJL» Air---—- CONCERT GRAND; Broodwood'. p.m. norrormance: 3 HvLfu 

at Rose Cottage. Oriord. Suffolk. 
Sir Kennolh Plckttiom. Di.. P.C.. 
aged 83. beloved hoalund or 
Nancy, father of - -Ann. Charles ■, 
and Hen it- runeral 13 noon. . 
Oriord 'Church. Saturday. 10th 
Nevember. 

PLATT.—On Nov. 10. 1970. peace¬ 
fully. at homo, Leonard William fully, at home. Leonard William 
Platt, dearly lovod husband of 
Muriel and Either of Margaret 
and Carol. Funeral service at 
Ruisllp Methodist Church. Mon¬ 
day. Nov. 17th. at 1.40 pjo. 
Sprays only, or doiwtfana Co 
Cancer Research Campaign. 

ROCHFORD—Billie and her chil¬ 
dren would like to thank every¬ 
one for kindness shown Jn 
their sad loss. 

PRESTON.—The family of the late 
Frank, formerly of GUvvoU Farm, 
bringdown. Exeter. Wish ta thank 
fri<*nd3. collogues and all the Bale of Long dawn for their 

■ and sympathy tn their great 
loss. 

lonely old people. 01-340 0630. 
MORTGACES A INSURANCE. Sec 

Baslncas lo Baslneee today. __ 
MARKET ANALYST C. S4.350. 

See Gcuer.il Vacancies, 
THE CHARTERHOUSE RHEUMA- SSM CLINIC noads your supuort. 

elp us to right Arthritis with a 
oonalion lo Ibe Dowager Countesy 
of Halifax. 60 Weymouth Street. 

_ London WIN 4DL 
IF YOU UKE social and cultural 

events and onlay meeting iniorost- 
ing people then discover lha Way- «i Clan. Write 6 Horse Shoe 

ard. Brook SL. London. W.l. or 

WINTER SUN. GOZO. Lovdy. cun- ,,nB A»cn,s' 
varied tarmhausa with cook. — —— 
sleeps 8. until cud March. •_. , 
£20-1-25 per parsrn p.W.. UlC. WINTER IN CREECE vri'J; OJsmpto 
Phone Oxford 45150. HoIIdays 1 week from £3o- FuUy 

In-'lustve and fulty nrolecied- See 
year travel »»l « phone i 
Gr.inam. 01-72 * S&aO. ATOL. 
541B. 

MOROCCAN TREKS, 2 OT 5 Wka. i 
ov*f land wiUi young people, from I 
235. Nost deps. 10. IT. 24 Del. j 

. onwards. rernet. Chlslehurst, 
K-»L OJ-46T 9417. 

Cancer Research Campaign. 

ROGERS.—On November 6th. sud¬ 
denly. paUencc Muriel, of Lnoc»- 
bridge. toklcshom, ..much, loved 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

n Club. Write 6 Horse Shoe 
raid. Brook St.^ London. W.l. or SWISS CITY TOURS. Geneva, 

txiigne 01-629 2o2*j anytdun. . Zurich. Berne throoghoul winter. 
QUALIREO ACCOUNTANT wishes Prices from C39 tnc. lot night 

o Invest.—-Sea Business Id Bus!- accom* Brochnrn. C.P.T. 
Ml. _____ _ 828 5566. 

EUROPE. Tokyo 'and Australasia. 
We are Uie specialists. Call Club- 
air. 53 Shaficibury Ave.. London.1 
W.l. Phone -457 7564—459 
6547 (Airline Agonist. 

HOLIDAY in. BERMUDA during JU°a Ori. NW, Ul-UiJ 

Programm^'rrom'Bernmda offU»! TrvSPon^SIndaR^loy' 

W.l.^S^l^^TTT. °ndan' 35sS§ii IlffSwSP UmdS?® 

- SINATRA, Sat.. 15lh Nov. 3.41 
ONCERT GRAND; Broodwood; p.m. performance: 2 ttrLtu 
superb condlHon: 2900 oji.o.— available,. Tel, day 62J bUvu 
ToL: 01-0-16 6059. (Suotl . _ ... 

UNUSUAL Old _American Indian 
—-— ■ '— .lewonarv- TurqnuLc sllisr. 
M ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— Indian Squash BlOiiOm necklaC-- 
Hie Vcrtev Way.—Soo Business C3u0 o.n.o.; Hqpi Braeolal. -LT.n 
Sfcrvicos _ _ ' .. o.n.o.—Rbg ool 1725. -alter 
EsnNCHOUSE/sCHOL-ras apnU- .6 pan. • • 
ancos 3u*»j off. MOP, Ol-To'J MAKE FULL USE of yam- camera 
2025. - all lira yoar round with a com- 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
I he Vertex Way.—Soo Buolnass 

.Services 
WEST1NCHOUSE/SCHOLTES apnU- 

ol -4w o:>o6. 
SPIRAL STAIRCASE. Victorian 

wrought Iron. R'L CLOU. 624 
4011. 

all lira sisar rouna win a coni- 
alturfl, in putortsed flash unK from Discus 
Bradley. of 64 New Bond Street. London, 

on. W.l. W.l., or chons Mr. Wagner an 
Ol-L-29 1711. 

Victorian laRCE bookcases, old desto. 
OU. 624 anUbaea bounbL Mr Fenton, US. 
_ ___ 4373. __ _ 

bridge, toklcshom. much loved 
rider Ulster of FeUdty and David 
and daughter or the late Colon'll 
J. M. Rogers. . or RJverliUl. 
Scvenqaka. Funeral today at 
Ukleeham Church at 2.1o 
folio Wud by private cremation. 
Pteaeo. no rienvera. but donations. 

A HAPPY EVENT on llUt 
Novemncr, La. Rochelle la 
Hamm^rsmilb Bridge and London, 
a new restaurant. A time for 
Joyous celebration. 

to Invest.—Sea Business to Busi- *„d accom* Brochure. C.P.T. 
yig 5555 

CHELSEA. Sunny maisonette, sopor 
views. See London Flats. ■ • - 

E. REGINALD FRAMPTON. ArUM ... ._. __ 
| 1374-1V25. Researcher would be 1976 SUN MED brochure available 
I most grateful for any Infomuilon soon. Plena* write to 455 Ful- 

on his life end work. 720 5956 ham Road. London. S.1V.10. for 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS.to 
more Uian 31lO designations. Cap-, 
rlcorn Travcl j airtlna AgU- U Ml 
Ebury Bdg. Rd.. SWT, 730 0657. 

If deslrriJ. to Canine Dth'nce 
League. 10 Seymour Street. Ml.1 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES at the world 
famous Borah Ich n Tears Rrs- 

evos. J-AJ\. advance copy. 
FLATS UNDER £20.000. Various 

areas. See London rials col. ' 
SMALLWOOD MAflOR^DcnftOiiP UlTIlim 7UDICI1 Mil AM Dnrfnrit 

College schotarahlM. See Educa- nffiHSSWsSKHs 

faUTanl? and Astor Nlghlclob. Ol- 
*236 1166. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,150 Id ibe world today problems 
are rife. 

Rape, hijacks, kidnapping and 
stnle. 

So whenever Tm able 

I drink Dcinhard Green Label 

And bring back love, laughicr— 
andInc! 

College scholnrahlus. See Educa- 
tlonal. 

TRANSPORT COSTS. Are Fours UK 
. hlnh? Sen Bustnes* lo Bastnv-ii. 

ALTERNATIVE CKERCY. Jnieotor 
and eiqjerimentei wtsitos to con • 
tact inyone tolcro^rcd In darting 
Idea evchaugn or manufacluring 
lint. 01-242 2.720. RcT. BO'.'O. 

MANUFACTURING company require 
. _ agency. Sec Bualn'-it lo Bunlncas. 
IT.V. PRODUCER S^etS .<310.000 10 

GREECE, EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, we _ provide, tnro- 
chcck. 642 4614-3451 (AirUno 
Ag LB. I. 

SKIERS. Superb started chalets and 4yl i. 4273. 
*el«ttod hotels to Verbter. For if YOU ARE furnishingi It’s a aiu*t two SINATRA TICKETS for Tu£;. 
brochure: Chris Kenyan Holidays. to see uur superb exciting collcc- ^ov. 18 9 v.ni. HalHuid. 641S3. 
B^yford 111992861. 326r327 don of antique oriental furultura SINATRA.' Tonlflhl'e gala Stiav*'. 
Assoc. C.P.T. ATOL 36980. from to £400- T>ado and Sent ttaour circle; 3JaiW 

Private ore moot welcome to View. *Enel!si 6233. 
- M. tc G. Ltd.. 347 V661. -i-- ' 

’!SSWSrlBsiis SERTOES. ■ 
• I o>. ui ou lBbu. rroiu manufacturer and who.e- ----“ 
---—— ' saler*. • Cash walttng. - lta Mr ; - 

•• - s. Elaflui. Ob3-330 675o, bilJl- 

vrlnler tours from £38 tnc. Prices 
paaranic«d. ■— Clianctia'_Travel, 
01-561 3560. ATOL 0598. 

LOWEST PRICES. Bocttughnm uosa hours. ■ 
rravol fair agisr. 828 2702/^603 pianos—Largo sqhjciion ufavei 

3*i-i unrioMe end erar-1 

iArf{s*sutu-Febo.r*& ■'^szxha'mr* 
forros Blanches Estates MIES YAM dEr ROHE.—2 Borce- 

GOLF HOLIDAYS. Costa del Sol. 7 
nl'ihls from £94 tncludlna groan 
seas and car hire. Phone far 
our Coif _ Brochnro. Gamma 

9KmEJtoTn^UlTy°5,8-'ln^t? “'S.rn SOUTH OF FRANCS. 30 mills. St. 

WRITE FOR MONEY* 

6V,5r,™ Travel. 65 Groarcnor street. Lon- 

T*p^6msyi?w.1iBfes^w Wl- oi“*9a l7oa- atol 
Jr.52SS5Lo1 1,0V0‘- S*e JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVH. Superb 

RF^FCO^TlNCg^A ncmUtms 7 S 

_____ . 01-256 1023. 
irochuro. Gamma MALTA. Houilh farm Inc. terms CHRISTMAS__ in MALTA -and 
lavcnor sir eel. Lon- v.-Kh travel. A Mob Travel. i»8 Hoi- LanorlLS. Holidays. Schnd. ov.ncr 
-493 1703. ATOL I born Viaduct. E.C. L. 2o*> 5175. illattt- Late baaklns experts. Boa 

TRANS-africa ui Latin Am raj can Aventure io49 'Air Agents'*. 
oxped|tUm& for roal travellers TAKE. Jl .BREAK: . follow -lha -aim 
Seoklng aaveuiurra to remain ter thla winter to Morocco. Tunisia, 
and recount. Aft tlm brochures .Uadelcu. E. Africa, etc, 1st 
from frail Klndetu Ltd.. JfalTt, clnss hotels. «-chcd. ■ .flights. 
Enils Court Rd.. London. WB Riodiure from Suoe-lravel. TeJ, 

. oU. 01-M57 V631 HU imw». ^ 01-339 5161. ATOL 523B.. 
I poola. 2 fantastic PARIS-—High Class furnlsfiotf FARES WORLDWIDE. N.V. rl. 
ir £568 per adult accnmnunauon to lrt lor short Jo'bnrg £190 r t. Aush -S198 
Inctudlno BCtinduIei* otays. Tel. Parts 6W.Sl.Tt or o'v. Many. Olhcr. destlaaUoas. 
ILL—Write or_roll vrlto Macson Ksprose. 4j rue Jathoct. 01-723 4287 Alr-Agta. 
rnjtlve. 61 Bromo- saint Charles. 7GOlB Paris. HR. Malacca and Estepona Ants, 
i .6. 01-581 6211. VERBIER.—Lusurious chalet, sleeps .sleep 4. 5 S16-CSO p.w. Studios 

4/5; excellent coHK,:„,C.h^}2a2i8 aloou 2. £12-233 p.w. Darn I'M d 
holidays onwards. Rrloato 40868. Ltd.. 142 Holland Pk. . Ave.. 
<iHL _ _ _ . London. WTl 4%X. 01-727 

From Stuart Woods, 

Great Bookbam. 

Can you tnipro^e oa Ibis 

limerick ’.* . 

Sr.- Business to Business. ■ 
£30,000 available for Investment. 
_-—See Bnslness to Buulncss. 
FILM MAKER s^eka sponsors. 

Unique subloct. See Business to 
Business. 

ORIENTAL TWINS or alike ristora. 
seed v-13 remilrod for film.— 
Rina 62*J 8561. 

PROFIT IN COMMODITY trading. 
See Business to Business. 

ORGANISER required for Archllecl*. 
—See Secretarial Appointments. 

STONEHOUSB.—writes hi the Ne— 
Review.—Sea Sales Wanh*. 

TRADEMARKS without tears.—Soe 
_ Busin cos lo Builnnj. 
EXPORT SALES Co. require pro- 

ArUcJos ' or stones. Personal 
correspondence coaching of un- 

_ __ .equalled quality. “ WriCng for 
]OMTclislra. £200 oaclL—TeL 01- u*.o. Press ■* Ire? from London 

i.Kuinm m nalta • and i S52 8260. "sJbuo1 uf Journalism *Ti, 1" 
^nJrits. Holidays. Schnd. ov.-ncrl SINATRA.—G scats stalls. Friday. n-rlfnrd SL u 1. rd. 01- 
flteLtt. tete baoktop omjcrts. Bou i-uh. Nov.. 3 p.m.—389 UOTI. ““'“J”.,SL" ‘ 
Aveniure^SsjV it*49 cAlr Agents >. | adler TYPEWRITERS low low 4S*s* E2ju. 
""" ' prices. Woodstock 9G7 571-L.—..~ 

BECHSTEIN uprtflht piano. <U>.now: _ _ - 
2660.—^-Compton HJqj S221 ^314 —— 

“En'KacS-Ts^MrsE H^mSdH“#Sp,S&S 
—took your passage now J 
Opening Saturday. November 29. _ 

OLD YORK stone navlnn.rSlM per •••*.«*»•< “'•‘a- • 
ton.—.\iorsu »u27Ji tftaaii. -j— 

VICTORIAN REPRODUCTION ..i 
Owen .Lane stylo walnut (lining tmnrtmintt nn na«r 27) ' 
chairs. 6 + 2 carvers. 2223 o.n.o. fcononuca OH page-/f 
Walton on Thanios 2561S. . — • ■ 

mum- fuli-Ume staff at four—o'l 
homes have ^ boon t^i-Mjnally 
srtecicd and neve largo aaroon* i olo. ui-w 
and fcWtmnouR poolu. 2 fanUmUc PARIS.—Hint* 
hot week* for £368 per adult a ecu nun oast 
i pern- at 4 ■ Including scheduled 
nan-mop mBhlL^-Wrilc or roll 
Jamaican Alternative. 61 Bromp- 
lon Road. S.W.6. til-684 6211. 
ATOL 34-1B. 

ALGARVE.—Autumn end w tutor 
sun villa hols, 'j weeks from 4T7*v 
including scheaalod nights and Copenhagen £56. Parts ,BW, 
d'.'llul'ifal serves conanes. Ring1 -—•—■— 

O'W. Many, olhcr desriaatlons. 
Jathact. 01-723 4387 Air.Agfa. 

HR. Malaga and Estepona Ante, 
.sloop 4.5 £16-£oO p.W. Studios 
aloou 2. .113-233 p.w. Darn■ rod 

class; iind true happiness for 
Clrflsintos. Gcnume atnacu'-s 
partnvrs ■ moUvated toward* JMP 
rlagc: Talk lo the Dlrorto-- 
Hcart 10 Heart. U1-J91 
* roTorac cliarge > ; Mon.-ML * 

Ltd.. 142 Holland Pk. Ave.. 
London. WU 4VX. 01-727 
0047 - 3. 

(continued on page 27) ‘ 

■Vgarvc Agcticj- 61 Erompton 
Hood. S1V3 01-584 6211. ATOL, 
o44B. 

dopartlnq 30 December. Plus tariai Album wanted or Capa 
““ otr the brochure price Town, bol 1622 S. THe Times, 
of our combin'd in Jill pass. PAINTINGS, OILS wanted by South 
—Phone Ingham* now 01-739 AiTJcua artists. Boa 1624 S. Tho CAPE TAKEN San Umenro. Nov. 6. ■ holiday Villa* / algarvb [ski. AUSTRIA. Touiin pnoplc. 

rm%-ard.__siibl ro lo usual ” VILLAS. Our lolnt 1976 colour 
■ I _ brqchoro is now oar. Sa ring or 

Z5<5’' good con- write lor a tree copy lo Holiday 
dJtlon. See Molar column. \HJas 'Aloarvr Villas 143 Strand 

ANN.—Thank you for iho first 25 \\“c*2. Tel: OX-K» 9«B or^O 
wondorfal jtjk. My strength. 1623. ATOL 67UB. 
my rock, v-liorn I will love for ski CHAMPOLUC. 2 wks 18 Jan. 
alwavs.—mu.b. £105.50 Inch—35*» Bos4 Eves. . uo-*w. 

11 GOING BLONDE?" Opportunity UNIOUE SKI HOLIDAYS, lb itui I ATHENS, Chet*-. Hhodes ano 
of a llfollmo.—See Gen. of Sec. ' louring Austria. SI.Him ion -- " '— - “ '— 

CLASSTTTED 
A.DVERTISTNG 

01-837 3311 

nSuo'^Rd dBl? o EU7^3 yy**-. st- BOOK*' WANTED on Travel— This 13 the telephone TliirT 
P?4^s a V niiS’ 1L7*, rouis. tijL?'' Voj-agca .* Hun ling In Southern for nlacinz EH adrertfaem1 

aUo &'£"“****"- 1:103 clocks: iSuSBima. MarrhGes. DISTINCTIVE CRUISING UllS Winli-I 
from Souiliamplon. Tho Canaries 
and Madeira. 14 duys. £l*Hi. 
Phonu Alan Mnulrry. u 1-734 
aao6. 

CLOCKS, pockor walches. family -» - .n,-mtMaw 
Mbits, Obi Lets d'Arl Teoulrcd nri- TYvilbr iQ trie LlaSSto*^ 
vareir. Urlle In ftrsi laalanco. j it 

. Ben 135‘j S. Tho TTmos. columns. ■*! 
VICTORIAN POSY HOLDER lUSOt TTours of bimness: JS . - 

stones and cam00. 212J o.n.o. O aTn.C 30 nia 
lei.->1-567 5"lii. ovenmas on»y. lICCL-uajs* 3 itn-SJn J* • .VK 

JOHN stonehousE u-rlto-* on tnc . . Saturdays 9 am-noon *B 
carter t,< Riuhard Mtaon tu .thc orlluid. it to ■ J 

THE TIMES ^ 
EDWARD BURRA, 2 flno large PO Bttt 7 ' j 

V Rrcjinina Nude ". New Printing House sqaaiu si 
"‘ Thn Bumln*i Torch form-?r inn Rrcid • - —I ft.'. •>' 
c.-Ji'.blted in roceni Burra Rclro- .-Gray'S IDS -- . 

don. London UCtX 8EZ , Jfcre. 
_ „ ____ iaton . _ ■_ «r*|i#v: icigrt ■ 

GERMANY. LiTrips hy air Prom I IRISH SETTER pupplfta. «lc\v now. I ura. ‘ • M 
Ko9,60 return. Weekly dt!*; rajjy Doccmter. from G-io. Lons- I Simatsa TICKETS;-—-Hava 2 snare. Times ^ejspspers Ll.u 01 
Christmas ntready rauno up. Bonk Aue. Pa»»ncid •Hants.] 225. I Miraih^ster - Thomson TIouSti^^K 
Wrv. Gorman faunal f-acUH’es J 3 Chocolate Point Slanmoe KitteM | SINATRto.-~Bt»t Urttoti-fur Sale--** AU«0.«er . 1“" 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

ACROSS 
1 Wood gets striker "to meet 

directors (10). 

6 Address companion ? (41. 
9- Form of .larllament support¬ 

ing independent members 
(5-51- 

10 Hand luggage in the bold 
. (4). 
12 Drill with a tidal wave (4i. 
13 Noted foes idtUy garlanded 

(9). 
15 Conducted opening of nego¬ 

tiations ? (8). 

16 just the tiling for die oppo¬ 

sition (6). 

18 Service dress (61- 

20 Sort of airs once needed 

for a film (8). 

23 Dance appears no bad one 

to many retired types (91. 

24 Rook introduces young 

Brown and his friend (4). 

26 Island parson’s position ? 

f+>* , a 
27 Whither forty tuners rushed 

(101. 
28 Nothing said Of sister, per- 

haps (4). ■ ■ 
29 One of those bounders in 

the services ? (MO- 

4 This is burning to start the 
arrack ? (4, A). 

5 Crevasse certainly bas a 
niche hack here (6). 

7 Settle to get a replacement 
for Gamer {71. 

8 Speed of the journey ? (10). 
11 Crest I round on people's 

garments (12). 

14 Prayer upset no-one—part 
of the service (10). 

17 A sort of foot treatment ? 
(8). 

19 Tax one Is able to meet in 
Rome (7). 

21 A single Belgian city up in 
the country (7). 

22 Medicinal decoction mixed 
in East (6). 

25 The bird in the bar ? (4). 

Gctl Apple. 
■■ DISCOTHEQUE to Swtteorhnul.— 

—Sec Woman's Appointments. 
General. 

HOUSE EXCHANGE-L'.S.A. family 
would exchange 5-bedroom Now 
Hampshire homo. cars, lifestyle 
compatible with English family. 
I wks. Jal.-Aug. Upscale vlllapo. 
70 mis. Boston. 6 hrs. N.Y. All 
mod. cons., toniils. pool. club, 
lakes, history. Prefer within 1 hr. 
radiiik London. Write Bor I6e*> 
S. Tho Times. 

HO»VELL'S SCHOOL. Denbigh. N. 
Wales. Scholarship and Entrance. 
Se-» Education-**. 

SOMERVILLE COLLEGE, Ovford. 
Marv Ewart Fellowship. See Edu¬ 
cational. 

QUEENSCATB. S.W.7. E-aceollon- 
ally liL'-urtous ILil.—Soc London 
Rats col. 

TROCCHI.—Lrn. wherever you. are 
—our love Is with yon.—Jolla 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT seeks . lob 
with travel. See Slla Wanted. 

MERLIN MINSH ALL'S illustrated 
.’aiqhJonraphy " GoIK-odqe ” now 
available. Sec Sale a Wanted col. 

touring Austria. St.llng ion I Cvorutt. Ic -tiilve -olldoya trr ■ 
Resorts dtiLv I'T..' I"rolls It Ski-1 ii>o. Crete njcrlve irom £83. 
About. 01-937 6662. 1 „—k,— *——■ '*>    

- c yXS’r.r s n c AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Brunei. Individual holidays, 
nine Off Lid., 2i< Chester Close 

. London. S.WJ. 01-2Vi t*i»o. 

ANIMALS AND BERGS 

IWASO BURRA, 2 flno large 
liui-VJnos. Rccllnina Nude.'". 
" TJw Bumln'i Torch former 
crtli.Llted In rocenl BUrra Rrl.'o- 
sdocUvo at TStc. View London. 

B^6^1?sr'l,,’CRi- <*■— 
-^v7“ W: 

ONCE 
AGAfN! 

."<340. evob. 

Ltd.. 18J Kensington till arch for sa‘o.—01-660 4722. 
SmrM. W.8. Tel.: Ol-i£J>H VJ27. COCKER SPANIEL-tSpc .' nuaples. 
ASIA. ATOL (jU2B. lorabio.—J^7 8B11. day: TV4 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. -wdl). CVOb. 
pally flluhu, iron* London lor ' 
bu-tinru or huls. Freedom Had- 

_ days. 01-JL7 JJUO. .41 m. L'/jb. rnn SAI.F. AND 1YANTFI1 
AUSTRAUA AND NEW ZEALAND orcu. dliu H-'b'ltU 

with CP Airline, ny Uie Cane. - 
CfkSP PiCli M'J\«"Vlj VjnOJUV I a TUC Mrvif <• ACA nian#i ■ *7 - 
ES.J5?‘ bToone Slr<5LSThe 

for *u*o.—rji-660 4722. *' si. Wiftj Grow, JJanchestsf 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,149 

DOWN 

1 Number put on card—a dub 

(4J- - o 
2 Doctor turns up in Stowe 

novd—single of course (7). 

3 Johnson’s lady friend breaks 

three hearts when about 

fifty (6, 6). 

IlsffllMBailrasa 0SRfl!3& 

55. h n o mjM fll 
^annnBH rana^i 

hus n .j 

iaaegan (an^fflanMiin 
• ■ 3. 0 n an_ -a g 
piqh aaasraa^imsaa 

n n h P3 a ■ ci 

Q -0 ■ 9 B. H’-S- - 

r^Hnnaaaaia ssngia 
n n fi n n ra n 

aansnsa/5 
h fsj 0 - f!J_®^ s 
aasas iiinannEnaga 

A case of 

DE1NHARD 
GREEN LABEL 

the delighlTul Moselle wine, 
goes to ihc author of cauli 
I imcrick published here. 

Please note that your 
entry must comain ihc words 
Dcmhard Green LabeL 

The best of ihe serie< 
Till! be Tewunled by a 7-day 
Wine and Music Tour of the 
Rhine for two. organised by 
TKOM\S COOK with flights 
by LUFTHANSA. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

. KENFIHCTOK. 8/C teil- 
couy flat, -j kisi. beds., 
k. & b.. rtcep.. lift, 
phone, c.h. Ljt7 p.w. 

i WANTED. Mudorn di-ad v.ichi 
about 60fl. Nutt * 0235 ■ 891332. 

CHKISTi>L\S CARDS 

ARTERITIS 
RESEARCH 

BU}1 4rlhrttls i Rh-unull-.m 
Council Chrislmas ■ ards ano 
itic-.ipcnslvo Gills lo t.alp t. li¬ 
quor ihe-sr* dlscasos. A'.lrj.i'.o 
modem and Irudltianai k. ids 
from S'-p each. Colour bro¬ 
chure and order tom* Ir-m 
A.K.C.. Dcol, E. 8 Cturlnn 
Cross Rnad. London WC-H 
OHN. 

The above advert was 
boohed on our very . 
successful series plan 
(4 days plus’a 5th free 
of charge) and was 
cancelled very early in 
the run having received 
15 replies and a suit¬ 
able applicant, if you 
want response and suc¬ 
cess similar to this 

roullnn f.nanc ul-'OO 5*364 now 
Or call at CP Alrflrns. oU irj-al 
car Square, L-ndon, iV.ti.U. *i> 
von arc fKing i*> me. l* ulil coin- 
mote von* rnund thi* world trip, 

INDIA-KASHMIR ovcrLino *Jf*nt*.C- 
llons. T. it* rtesta and Ausir.n.a. 
Brocliarn inicrcon.imnui. TSM 
Goldhaw- Rd.. VV. 12. 'il-TJ' 
07 *W. 

CHRISTMAS IN SWEDEN ? Ou 
London-UpthcnbUig tor 121 or 
London-SlocJ:halni lor £2t*. 
G,iildrcni_bulvrri;n £ and 12 Vc*4j 

Bloano 61 root. The nioal o id linn 
rinse N table lanifu. rugs and 
i;i>:uoilci in lawn. Opening sjtur- 
dc.*-. NOWmhOT 2'J.' 

PIANOS.—Now Blailiner uurighis 
a!*5 Btobds. Reconditioned can¬ 
can stoinwzv .rad ' KncP&rptn 
gramls. ICO mlnlatUros or oh 
rnpuraon* i,iakr<^ Pro" delivery 
and utlRr oarvico. Some cxceo- 
I'onal iui*yiin-*, 4lt nuat-.,nt****d. 
Invesl now. Hbhurs of Sln-aLham, 

°LO YORK FLAGSTONES d'.-llverod 
_ It- *a H. ro!.: Ljf.adi 41 «*. Wilis 

AT^A- 2 tHJtets. Epsom *78 
2ov04 utter n ij.in. 

illi ovtiiT bottler of Hen . 
... -In cmortunlTF ro win a 

..oil* to Cogn.»:. 
NOT QUITE AS BIG AS HARROBS 

. , Tlioro-s a su*>er now slu«n- 
* Knlolusbridna end or 

SiOL*r^ Siru;i. fubalpns mas. 
ceramics, table ljinro. It's U»*» 

. display and Duplay seim»a« 
• mlnininm 3cm. • - J 

NOTICE—All Advcrtlsera?'J3 
ars subject to rlie culllftnw^ 
of accaptance of Times **5*2*3 
juiperi Limited, copies jt1? 
v.ta’cli are available ■'0‘f 
rsqu'jst . ' ; 

sss®r 
SSSeaTOb PLEASE CHECK YOUK AD-^ 
T*' Casa Pupo: 17-33 Sloana y_ nm^e cverT effort 

*K'T^«S2a^agWr'!! errors in advertise! 

go for 27 and 29.53 respoclively. N~ ,:m° 
(JiUdrcn und'ir .” no >rc*L-. lor . i/vpor' rtfSi,01 •%j-?0!a,' 
Lines special fCnus loro Inciuoca L FARM, __hre-.ii Iieub 
cudi 'nil travel liuui Lumi'j.i r^S52ElIZZr,^,Js5*r®^2si 
to ftnmingham or FnlLiiiowo. nins i , *? n "• ul-»42 
I'utir uaudne to Goiliinhur-i In. — ,,rc|e 10131 delli'urv. 

the ntmn suociailicu. (I)67f J Mninnu'3 5!*' . __ ^ .. , 
BUZt. { ANTipUBS. LORPROdO. PCBl&Rlfcp 
IFF -MIELC APOLIAUCCS I*in. I ll-lUIrg J-|(! fl-.* lMct. gold 

- u-jicb. 262 6S6:j eves. 

Scndyourenlry, accom¬ 
panied by ibe foil from the top 
of any Deinhand bottle, to: 
Deinhard & Col Limited, 29 
Addington Street, London. SE L 
7XT. Telephone: 01-261 3111. 

Deinhard Green Label. 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUND.—LNICEF tirollna Cards 
moan marc than good wishes: 
avers- coni sold is halo lo a child 
in need. _ Cards and Brochures 
rram: UNICEF G CO. 14 Slral- 
tord Place. London. W.l. Tel. <il- 
4S*5 9417. or U.K. Comm 11 us* lor 
UNICEF. Dean Suwl. London 
W.l. ur UNA Show. ^ New 
Quebec 8:.. London. W.l. and 
all belter card shops. 

Sing 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

to hnmingham or FnlL-teiowc. nins 1 
yuur potoage lo GotUcnburg In.i 
couchette accnramaifallon on 
hoird . lor Amilu nr. »ut 
Britannia. AsJr j*our local Iravol 
.A.i’*--nl for doi.ills or ring UteVii: 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS l. I 
Europe. Africa 4s>*J. .'.usirju-i* 
at tcaibn.c priLi"*.^\ utilme I 
Centra * VG‘, IT7. Kenalngia-. , 
High St.. W.8. JI-H57 uud2 •' 
(M.*72 i Ali line *gmla*. 1 

INDIA, lndontiia. Aui, * jito. uun. 
elute ovcrbi;i tno. Faru £46u. ir> 
KaboflP'Ji. In 7u iteyv. I Inti or 
write Asian Uruvhuuntlr*. Ktnu s 
Road. WIndoor, tol. 6'hI'JU. 

ski joes in Scotland.—sc-c Gen* ■ 
eril Vacancies. 1 

KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. , 
Vo’untcere s.a.a. Proicct 67, 21 I 
USlo RttSSOll SI.. WCL. 242 .mUb 

SKI FLIGHTS, nj- Rrltoiii .Viri'.ai o 
bur 93vo £2£'s. Cali our orcpcrU 
and we win lu.-lp vou avlcvl your 
sU nnoPI. Make }.>lir own cliulcc 
be: be sure lo save monev. Piiunc 
Us riow oti Q1-199 f'324. VI1U 
MlShte. ATOL JulE. 

Eastern Classics 

DINNER 

SUITS 

FROM 
UNDER 
£100 

*■'• editing 
Morning Suite 
Bli*:L Jj'totg 

L- Sinpod 
l r Oliver* 

1 

avoid errors ui. adi-cro*- 
ntenii Each odc is c=reha^ 

checked anti proof-^V 
VOtca thoiuafliia of adrert^u 
itcjks are handled each 
misli^es do occur, and w 
avi: therefore Lojt yon cfi^B ir 

your ad. and if you tuw 

ctot report lr lu 

’’chc 

rcanuiuible for, more -.i •■•■;*, ; 
one day’d incorrect-iasertivn^ ^ " 

U yoa, do nut. T' 
Surplus to Hire 

Depi. 
For 5?ate Irani 1S!*j 

A^bjn. Helouvh. Peruan. fur^Kh 
Chinese and Runian rue*, all 2*1'. 
lO-'D’JbduiY West tod Priocs: B12 
SIlO-.v and luw i>«rrl:uds nrtin 
really gcod raluc. We're on I;, jusi 
opposite Holborn Vuduel Sljiiun. 
Oren 9.0A*5..lO, lunvl* Lolp, jnci. 
Kralrv Jt Stone Lid. 4 Scow Hill 
m.'fdOI-ZM443jL 

unuw 
BIKE DEPT. 

37 *> rford Street 
- W.l. 
01-437 ST11 

SKIERS uino and cheese parIV-' 
This Frldav. Comp and umei new 
fr.cnds. U1-U40 77a2. HEALEY&S10ME 

FOR COURT PAGE on t 

; .NOTICES AXD ■ 'Vi,;' . 

Al.L OTHER DEPTS « ‘ncllldcd. 

■ _ Tel: 01-837 1234j,^-gg { 
— - ' — — ' i v“t1. '' People in t 

■ Priatrt and^TThM Miij./ne ot Belfiu 

L ”¥?*■ WM Iil^7 'tils?- .Spoa1 ■ 
u UsrrreD-1&«. *> -ne" AP-Aby Dow 

SSSai U:o Poor oiucc. xi,..‘•'■Ifereut pfc 
_ _i ' 'alje in Lood 


